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DRUG ABUSE TREATMENT 
(Part 1) 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14,1978 

HouSE OF REr'RESENTA'.l'IYES, 
SELEOT COMMIT'I'EE ON NAROOTIOS ABUSE AND CONTROL, 

Washington, D.O. 
The f;pl('rt Committee mt't, pnr~nnnt to uoti('~, at 10 :~5 a.m., in room 

,2g:lj, Hnvhul'll Honse Ofiir.c Building', HOll. D::mipl K. AlmIra 
(arting dluirman) presiding. .. 

Presl'ut: l{epr('selltntins LeE'~er JJ. vVolff (ch~dl'man of the Splect 
C{)mmitt('('.), IT. Hel'bl'rt Bnl'ke, and B('ujftnnll A: Gilman. 

Staff preser1t: .Toseph r... Nellis, chief coun:3eJ; David Pickens, proj
ect. OmCl't·; tmd Rick Carro, staff counsel. 

Mr. AIC\KA. The committl'c win plN\Se come ~o ord!:'r. 
Todn~"s ht'nril1g will (lsrertain now thC' Fed.!:'rul GOVN'lllllt'llt 1'1 fnl

ii.1lil1g 1ts ob1ig~lHons in the. treatm<'>nt of drug abuse. A reduction in 
the supply of illHt nUi'cotieR which reaches the street is (t. laudable 
goal but must bC'< part of a joint effort. re~u1ting in a rl'ducec1 dellHtml 
for thl'8(~ i11irit c1rngfl. The lnttl'r goal is achieyable throngh nppl'0t~ri
(l.t,e dl'up: abuse prevention. educntion; tr~fttmenti !md rehahilitutlOll. 
rrh('. cOJlunitt('(\ 11M b(>('n roncentrating its eftorts on the preyention 
nSlwl't. of <1(,llluncl rNlnction und wilfnow turn its attention to the 
tl'eatllH'llt and l'!'habiIitation side. Special population groups indnd~ 
in~ women, l'tlmlc minorities, vetemns, Fedt'l'ul prisonl'l'S. nnll the 
c~~lerly will bl' an integral part of our inyt'stigation into the. h'eutlllcnt 
of drug r.1mse. 

The magnitude of tIll' In'~)bt('m is, to sav the least, stngg<:>rillg. Al~ 
though no' t'xa('t fignrc~ ('an be givt'll, it is t'st.imntpd that the.t'(> H1~l' now 
approximately 500,000 heroin addicts in the United States. of 'which 
2no,000 nre in treatment. Two-third!'; of :rflrsons ill fed.(>l'alIv I1lllclecl 
tl'(lutnH'ut programs are ullt'mploYt'd. FURt priority into tl'cntl1lt'ut 
progrllms is nccol'dl'c1 to IWl'SOllS who hav<:> prohlt'ms ' .... jth h£'1'oin. hal'· 
bitm'ut(>s, amphl'taminE:'s, and ('ombinations of drugs, T1I(> Natiollul 
Institute on Drng Abns{' clU'l'pntly funds 102!OOO drug ahusl' treut~ 
mcnt slots, st'l'vicing som('. 161,000 persons nnnunllJr. Including' l'l'~ 
senrch all<lrehahilitutioll, NIDA's expenditnrl's will cXl'et'd $2Ml mil~ 
lion in 1978. In spite of the Federnl effort in trcutmcnt, l'l'cidiYisl1l, 
dropout l'ate~, and unemployment rt:'l11ain nnsoh'ed problems. Com~ 
pounding this is the lal'g0 mllllht'I' of agellcit's iuvolvNl in some way 
with trt'atuwnt. Onr Congressional Hesotlrl'C Guide has idl'ntifit',l as 
mallV as 17 ngl'n<'i('s, with many more subsidiary divisions, which den 1 
witli some nspf.'ct o:E drug abuse trl'ahllent. The committee is coneernNl 

(1) 
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that Tn~w is not eX(lrtil1g the leadership ncccssnrV' to (mlist, in (lon
cCl't<.>d action, the SUppO~jt and coopcl'ntion 0i the other Federal 
agencies resl)ol1sible for treatment nncll'ehabilitation. Th<:l il1t~gratcd. 
tr<.>atment appl'ol\ch demands tltl'~ coopt'ration of agNlcies that 1t1'(' capa-, 
ble of impacting on the pl'ohl<.>ms of drill! abuse. 'trhc Iadt of l'()opl'm.; 
tion at the Fec1e1'allevel is tho\,r<.>sult of little 01' no cornmullictttion bc~ 
tW(>en the responsible palties and from the apparcnt, ahsClllee of cfi'pc-' 
tivt, ('ool'clination by the lead agency. The resulting fragmentation 
nml1ack or corr,lll1Ullication 1UH; l<.>d to a disorganized nnd often mi:mn
(lrl':;:tood Fl!t1ernl treatment policy. This is eSllcciaJ1y tragic in light of 
0111' interim report of February Ibn. which cstirnateclthe cost of drug 
nlnt:'l' to the Nation to bG nt leaRt $27 billion tllllmally. 

In l'xtunining tll<.' FcdN,1t1 (':i.fort, tll(~ (l~~nlJnittl'e hot)('s to d(ltermirw 
who is in charge, what forms of treatment work and for whom, 1~1l<1 
what are the Ft'clel'al goals with l'espect to tha treatment of dlmg 
abn~e. It is also import.ant t.hat the committee look into tbe 1;'('d(,1':11 
strategy in treatment, and at what has been attempted and whttii 
shonlll he tried in the futUl'e. 

To h(,lp ns 11l1(lerstnnd tlll'Sl'l ('omplex issll(,s ''''' havE' with n~ today 
leading experts in drug abuse treatment from tho Federal Govel'll
nWlIt: 

::\[1'. Lrc Dogololf, ASf-o('inte Director, Domestic Policy StoJI', the 
,Yhite IIoUSG, llnd 

Dr. Gl'rald Klel'ml).ll, AdministTato1', Alcohol, Drug Alms(l, fHul 
l\f(>utal Health Administmtioll, HEW. . 

:\Iav I i.'xten<1 a cordial ,V\';lcOlnc to each of vou. 
TIpfol'e we open anI' hearing, I woulclliko to SW(llU' our witnessNi. 
pIr. Dogoloff and Dr. Klerinan were sworn by the chairman.' 
Mr. A.Ii:.mA. r want to tell yon that your ('ompleto prepflr('d Sfl1.te

illl'nts will be iur.1uc1l'Cl in the record, and yon mnv paraphl'as[' or smll
murize your pl'(lpa~'('(l statemenh~, Follow'jug your stat<'>llHmts, we will 
ask you some questIons. 
,y~ expect other membf'l's to be here Rhol't1v. In the ll1f'antim(', we 

will ~ontimlEl, I thnnk'yon very mnch for being here. . 
,y 111 yon please begm, Mr. Dogoloff. 

TES'I'IMONY OF LEE I. DOGOLOF]\ ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR, D01.'J:ESTIC 
:POLICY STAFF, THE WHITE HOUSE 

nI.r. DOGOLOFF, It is a pleasure to he hf'ro today to discuss our Fcd
eral policy £01' drug abuse treatment amI rehabilitation. Early last 
vonl' the ScIrei' Committre pointNl out a mnnher of c1f'fieicnries in the 
(Irll,!! abuse treatment ancll'ehabilitatioT', program, many of which we 
agl'rrd Wf'l'e justifi(ltl critidsms. 'Va felt that it WitS imliort.ant to take 
a fl'(lsh look at the drug ahuse tr(llttment and rf'habilitation Rystf'm and 
tIl(> FNkrall'f'snonsf' to it. ancl on tlw bnsis of that undedook n Gov
f'l'nnH'ut-wide stllcly which we have called Drug Use Patterns, Consl'
qurnces, and the Federal Response. This is 9, comprehensive policy 
r(lview which sets :forth a bluepl'int for the coming year as t() pro
grnms and prioritif'S :for the Federal f'{fort, 

T~le major recommendations 0'£ this report fan into three al'('(lS: 
Fm:;t, the ruhancf'ment of tl'<.>atmf'nt for drug abusers; 
Second, the development of It broader base of knowledge; Itnd 
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Third, the prevention of drug a,'buse. 
Since we have already Imd a number or hearings and have spoken 

about prevention, I will not deal with that part of -the report today. 
III the arrtt o"f tr('atllH'ut, we b('lieve it is very il11pOJ:tant to enhance 

tIl(' planning and provision of direct f'lel'vic('s for pdmal'Y clients, 
th()~(\ that are c(Jll111nlsive drug abusers, and this shotild incincle both 
(lxpnll(ling the t:'i'pes of abusers selTed, to move ont from a system 
thM was primarIly g('ared, to the inn('l'-rit-y h(,l"oin arldiet and to b('
[tin t hinldng of a broader range of clients, those of diiY('rcnt economic 
Ilwl social c.1ass('s, those who W(,l'(, abusing diif(ll'('nt. kinds o:f drugsl 
n1111 particularlY those who were abusing multiple drugs, including 
tIm Imrhit,nrat('s, trallqnilizt'l's, and pa]'t.i~nlal'l:v alcohol in combina
tion 'with those othl'l' drugs, which is a slweial kind or pl'obl('m, 

,y<, ah;o ·fpIt that it was important. to cxpand not only who we 
:-'/'1'\"(>(1 1l1tt 1'11(' kin(ls of R('r\"ic('s that are available to those people 
who ('ome to treatm('nt. 

For (lxamrlc', 1'11('1'(1 a1'(l a cliv(I]'s(' numher or nc('(ls that these p(lople 
h:lvP, Th(lY include emplovm(lnt ne('(18, basic skills training, and the 
IH'!'ll to rIp'al "'ith S011l<' of the pl'obh4l1s of criminal justic(>. s),Rt(>m in
Y01WllWUt. IY" f(llt. that these ('an be tH'hiew'c1 thl'onp:h providing 
broad anc1 flexible fnnding to Stutes for a wide l'ang(l of health, (lm-
1)1o;VJ))('nt, (>(h1<'atioll, and ~mcia1 s(,l'virt's. IY (l. £('e1 that basis exists. but 
t11nt the Federal funding ug(>ucies auc1 thf.' State ag<,neies lwed to 
('om .. to Romo fOl'mnJ agr('enwnts b('t\v(lt'tJ. tht'ms(l1ws in ord('r to aR
sm .. ' that these sel'vic(lS 1vill be provic1(1(l to drug abusers, anc1 that 10-
!.:t~ ngencies need to be involved in coHnhol'lltion and for third-party 
1'(l111111111'~('ml'nt~. 

IY(I also f~~lt. thn.1'. it was. important to int('grate substanee. ahns(l und 
llll'ntnl }1(>alth s(,l'virps fllnrled through Fed(ll'al programs with (lach 
ot 111'1\ ana to inrltHl(' in that service d(lliwl'Y system privat(' family 
"PI'Yiel' ngl'lleiNl !lnd 01' hl'1' tloci!11 s(lrvic{' ag('u('{es. . • 

\\~(\ al~o hdi('yt' it i!'l imp0l't!tnt to st'l1siti?:(>. a wicl~ variety of pro
f(>~,.;ionnls ontRi!l(l·th(' {lru!r (i.('ld to ~'l'Ye 1'11(' 11('e([s of th('. drug abus(ll' 
tllHl mislls('l'. For mally 'cH(lntl~ nnd pot(llltial r1it'uts of. dl'tlg abuse 
SPl'd('PM tIl(' IH'ot\'1'am,.; that hny(' hN'n ill plare np to now ar(l not appro
print!' and mig.ht not h(' jI1ala1'::l.hl(', and wt' 11('('(1 to reach out 111 a 
hmacl(1l'2vay for that cliwI:f.\(>, popnlat}on. , 

In lDd~ ancllD'i'O w(' WIll (,HlphnSIZ(, th(' Imkag('s ancI tIlt' l1(1cd for 
lUl'\'in~ th(>. traditional ll('ulth-<'al't' d('li,'('rv syst('m to s(Il'vire drug 
11";(>1'::: and alms('l's. IY(' ,yin ntt(lmpt to il1rl'~as~ s(,llsitivitv to t,ll(1 SP('
pial n('(>(ls 1)f c('rtnin f::ubp(lpnlations. The (lommitte~ noted. and we 
a!rJ'(I(' wit'll tIl<' ('ommitt(l(', the male ol'i('ntation of ~'xistiug programs. 
TIEIY has b('(>Jl stmlving tho diff(ll'enf, tl'Catlll(lut moclaliti('s and is dt'
Y1'1(1)ing 1ll0d(llR to i('l'VC the n!.'eds of spt'cinl snhpopulatiol1s, includ
ing Pu!.'rto Rican, vonth, elc1(1rlv, rural e1i('nts. and so forth. 

,Y'(\ wi,n ('mphusiz(' YOc:;tiOl:lal und (lmploYI1l(lllt opportuniti('s. 
IY'(' WIn work on th(l mtel'fnce h('hv(,(,ll drug treatn1<'nt. amI the 

criminal juslic(' svst(,l11. Th(l f~0l11mittee has mNltion('d this in its in- " 
t(ll'im l'!.'POl't, all(fin the past veal' this interface has Impl'oYcd, and I .. 
1)(>li('''\"(1 it will continu(I to impI~ove, 

Om s!.'(lond arNl of l'(>(lomm(llldatiolls has to do with a broad('r base 
of knowledge. Th(l l'('port includes manv r!.'conml!.'IH1ntlons. TIl(lse. 
iu('lmle l11('chanisll1s for improving l'es!.'al~ch coordination so we can 
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make sare we a1'e not duplicating nnd 0,1'('. in fact, takinp: ndYnntn.p:I' 
of resNU'ch that is being done in various instnnces and in yal'iouB. (iov. 
crnment agencies throughout the syst,em; to upgl'ftc1e onr dahl, sv~tl'ms 
and upg-rade the quality and gllnlltity of information that is avnUahle 
011 spccml dl'11g n;ljus(~. populatIOIls. 

There are m!\uy other recOlUlpendntiol1s ill our rt'pol't. In tota1. they 
form it brol~d nnc1 comprehenSIve stl'll.tC'!gy for dl'ttg Hbust' t.l'('ntmNlt 
and l'ehabilitt~tion. Our domestic policy 8tnff will monitor the impl('
mt»lltat.ion of these recommendations, as well ns those of our OthN' f:ix 
policy reviews. Tl1e seven reviews form It hlneprint for tlll' ('Iltin~ 
Fllc1crll.l drug abuse pl'lwcn~ion program, and a budget. crOSf'ellt i:; 
provided in mv f)l'("Pftred teshmonv. 

We al'(>' finn.l y learning thnt trentml'nt and l'f'lmbilitation wfwk. 
and this has be~~n particnlar1v personally l'('wnrding OV('1' the.> pa;:t 
1'('a1' or so W11(,l1 "n~ have, bllt.'ll ithle to b('lp:ii~ to all~W('l' qUN.:;tions fl'om 
the NIDA reporting syst('m and 1'('8('n1'('11 into tYNttn1(lut. ontco~ll'" W'(' 
are finding t.hat we are able to docnm(,llt, a. ('olltumed d(,Cl'Ca8(\ In lh'llg' 
use during 3- ancl4·veal' posttl'('atl11ent period~. 

\i\Te will cont.inne to l)1'omote stl('h evaluations, ancl have 1'1';'(\'111-

mendt'd that HE\iY develop treatrnent. onteOmN'l cl'it{lrin. as It SttUHl:U'<l 
lor judging individual pl'o,!!."l'am snccC'ss('s. hoth for Iunding cnn"icl
erationS as well as to establish reasonable ('xpC'('ttttiom:; ns to what 
might. be expected :ill'Oln a given tr('atn1C'nt program within a giv('u 
ser of rircumstancl?s. . 

And NIDA is working on this and we will continne to monitor 
thoir progre&:. .~ 

That conchldes a snmli1ftl'Y of mv t(>stimollV, and r will oln'joll"h' 
be happy to discuss any or tllese iSSllt'S with you and answer any qnl'~
tions that YOH might have. 

Thank yOll, 
[Mr. Dogoloff's pr('pared stat<'HH'nt nppe>ars on p. 'iG.] 
IIII'. AICI\ICA. Tiutn!r: von very mnch. 
I want. to acknowleclge the.' p1'('s<'l1ce> of tlH' ('hamulln of flw S.,k,·t 

Committc(>. on Narcotics Alms(' nnd Control, :\[1'. \Yolff, and al~tI (lit!.' 
1'llnkil1p: minority member, :Mr, Bnrk(l. 

\V<'. will ask you questions after we l'('c('ivl' Dr. Kl('rm:Ul's "tdt'. 
m('nt. 

'Will you proceed with your te>stimony, Dr. Klermnn. 

TESTIMONY OF GERAI,D L. KLERMAN, M.D., ADMINISTRATOR. 
ALCOHOL, DRUG ABUSE, AND MENTAL HEALTH ADMINISTRA
TION, HEW, ACCOMPANIED BY l{AllSl' J. BESl'EMA:z.r~ DEPUTY 
DIRECTOR, NATIONAL INSTITUTE ON DRUG ABUSE 

Dr. Kr,ERl\fI\N. I also wnnt to thank '\'on for thl' opporhtnitv to np
p('a1' today. I am app('nring on 1)('hal(0£ not only t1w Alrohol. T>l'ng 
Abuse. and Mental H('alth Admini:;tl'lltion. uut alfio for the Dl'part-
m('nt of Health. Education. and 1VelInre>. ' 

I want to tuk(l this opportunity to commenc1 YOllr ('ollunitt(,B uwl itq 
staff for the e.Lforts von haY(' mn<1(l to 'form; nttc'ntion on thiR iSFHlt'. :mrl 
particlllarl.y [he ways in which the interim rC'pOl't strcsse>d the> lll'(l] 
for close coordination of Fed('l'al policies anel programs, to ayoid frag-
mentation or division of purpose. . 
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~1'(lr(>tn1'V Califano has asked me to l'(laffil'l11 his commitmcnt,: That 
tl!~ HEW ;vill plas an increasingly adivCl role in eoo1'(lil1l1ting its pro
grams and in wOl:king with ot.her F(lcleral agcnei(ls involved in this 
l'Olllpl(lx problem, . 

,rhilc onr eUl'l'cut drng abmm policy hits resulted, as :\fl', Dogoloff 
Mllt(lc1, in major impl'ovem(>nts in the pnst year, it is also fippu,rent 
thut this policy. p3.l'ticnlarly within HRW, has b(len, to n, certain ex
tt'ut. insnlated :from thCl mninstl'emn of other health cal'e, social, and 
('('ollomic progl'ums, 

For (lxamplC1, W(l cun 110 long(ll' I'(lgarc1 street, crimc and drng addic
tion as int(>rtwinNl and focus entil'(lly 011 heroin. 'We no long(lr plu('CI 
]IP1'oin as tht~ sole priority or Olll' drug progl'um, Thel'e Itre ll1~ny drugs 
of ahnRc, :mc1 W(l Itre wt'l1 UWIU'CI there nre a numbN' o:f ch(>lUH'nls that 
:11'(\ ing('stNl amI inhalNl. Rtl('h us alrohol and tobacco, whirh often 
('nll~(l us flU' gl'(lntrr pconoinir. harm Hnd ill h(lulth than heroin, EVGn if 
WI' dlOOS(\ not, to iIwll1<1(\ these two ill om ('!tt(>gOl'Y of "drugs o'f abuse," 
ot 111'1' drng:-; art' l)(>~!'inning to etnHg(\ as harmfnl' snhstuncps, including 
Hllm' th'ugs that U1'e uyailnble l'C'lldily with a physician's pl'N1Criptio11, 
,Y(' nrc, l(llll'uing that SOlll(\ of tIl(\, worst problems urc caused by com
l,illntiom; of drnp,:s, particularly with nh'oho1. 

1,\'p huw 1'('afIh'llH'<l tl1(' iml)()l'tant, pl'illripl(l that Ol~(> rannot trNtt 
tlH' drug nhns('l' jnst for tIl\' p11'r8irn1 (lC'pcu!lNl<'. or for the nnh(lalthv 
llll':/i,'al COI1SNlu(>n('(lS of the ('li('micltl its('lf. that to do so will sutisfy 
(mh' It Smnllllll'USUl'(' of the IH'C<1R of that individuul. 'Yc. must look to 
pr()~rnms that fnllY l'rhu bi1itnt('. e<lm'ate.'. and int(lg1'llt(' the chup: 
:11111-:('1\ ]lHrti<'1l1al'h:thut il1(Uvi<lual ",'110 hus 1>(>('n sl1c(,PRsfl1l1v treated, 
iuto ol1goblg clmn(l~tie IH'o,Q'l'anul, < 

.:\ll<l h('1'(\ thl' most (liffi(lult'lll'obl(,lll l'Nuuins, us lw; 1>e('n nott'd by 
t 1H' l'rlmmitte(l, tho high ullemplovm(lut rate among those individuals 
in t 11<' trpahn('nt program, parti(lull1rly tho..;;e :from minority baek~ 
~l'01lllc1s, 
, ,Yt' l'f'llliz(\' tIlM to arhi(lv(l. th('~e gouls is n tuJI orchIl" 011(' that ('('1'
tnilll~· ('ttnllot UP fillt'<l hy an~· one ngPllcy snch. as ..i\ DAl\fHA 01' tl~e 
H"}lnl'tnH'ut or h,· the. F('(}('l'al Oovernmt'ut a(ltmg .t1011(>, But as tIns 
t'rI!l!mittep has in;li<'l'l.tNl. IIIlj,y as It D(lpal'tU}(lllt should l'(lvi('w and is 
l','vil'wing tlw fnll rnlH!C\ of itB programs to (lOOl'CUllate those aspects 
of it.;; nrogrnms whidl dir('('tlv or indirectly touch npon fulfilling the 
lilillt ilil(lll(,Nls of (lrug Ilbu);(lrs: ' 

'\'" :\f1', l)ogoloff lUIS ilU1i<'at(l<l. the Inh'st l'epo)"t isstll'ci bv t1l('. 'White 
1Tol1';(l in flip nt'Nt of dNnnlltll'Nluction policy WitS published in Mal'('h 
or }!lj,q, rnmr participated in the. c1eV(llol)lllf.'llt of that report. ,Ve 
HI't' l·tU'r(llltl~· involYNI in implementing thos(\ l'ecommendntions which 
IIP))1," to th(l D(lpul'tm('ut, 

"\\"ithin the past {\ months ~(,pl'ptnl'v ('alifano amI Dl'. Richman, the 
..:h~i .. ;tnnt, RN'l'('tlll'V for IIc1nlth umI'tIll' Surg(lOll G(lll<'ral, haye h(,(,l1 
iJll'I'I'n!'in~lv (lCllH't'l'}1('(l with tltp ll(>('d for ('o()rdination or the various 
} ll'()g'rmn , ('f(,lll(lnt~ within IU~'r', unll in t11(> Ul'(>a or drug ubuse, the 
I>t'P:tl'tuwut has llUrticnlnl'ly illC'l'(>USNI its (lool'clination, 

.\~ I repo1't('rt to YOU in m\· t(>stimonv (lIU1iN' thil'l spring, th(> 8(,(,1'e
t:ll'~' has appointpd'lllt'. Itlorlg with his' 8pe('iu1 ussi::;tallt, Danil'l )Ielt
Y.t'l" to jointly OY(>l'S(lP th(> ('()ort1inntioll of drug ulms(\ po1ici(ls within. 
HEW. Ml'.l'If(lltz(>l' ancl I have (lstab1ishrd a ('lose \y(\l'kill~ relationshill, 
,\\\. hnye llwt. with the rt'ltwo,nt. principal officials from all the various 
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n O'encies within HE,Y whose pl'ogramH coutaiu eomponcllts which 1'('

q~il'o coordination nnd which impinge upon tIm trl'atlllt:nt and l'l'
hubilitation or individuals Ilifeeted by drug abuse. ,Ve beheve the 1'e
HUltS or this inC'l'eusCll coorclinat.ioll WIll be :felt, within the l)('pllrtUlJ'llt 
OVllr tho 11t'xt few months us the administration (h.'VC~lops l('gbluti\'l~ 
!t1Hllmdget. propos(tls for Jiscal yenr 1980.. .. 

I nm prepared to say more about pl'cventlon, nu(l partl('nlarl~' In 
vit,w of tho emphasis beiug ~ivell to it by the ~l'cl'etary and dll' ~Ul'
geon Genera.}, but that is not the focus of these hearings. 

As rewards the treatnllmt progmms, I think it is important to t:lh:tl'I, 
with Y~l today a brip! summary of the extent of conllllUllit;v-bn~\'ll 
treatment that is proyided by HE,}"" p.nrticuhtr~y by NIDA, antI how 
the process hi l'Yalunted. More detaIl WIll be avaIlable tomorrow Wlll'll 
Mr. Karst Besteman testifies 011 the NID.\" pl'ogrnms in (Mail. 

The mnin instrllllWntality for the support of IIByr's trt'atmellt pro
grams is NIDA, und NIl>..:\.. SUppOl'tH Htatewille tl't'lttllll'llt llPt work:; 
which in ilscnl yenl' 1nll:! totalC'<1lj(Un.8 million fol' 10(),7~:3 tl'patUll'nt 
slots. As of July 31, 1077, 3li pcrccnt of the slot~ were utiNl by dil'llti'i 
l'cccidng lllcthadolll' us part of the tn·utUll'nt. ~ixtY-Oll(\ pel'cpnt \\"('1'l' 
used for drug-free trelttUH'nt t1il'orts, Itud ;3 Pl'l'('l'llt wcre. fOl',lll'Og:r:Ull::l 
of dctoxificution. Of tht' total clients St'l'vl'd, 1'·1 pl'1'emlt rCl'elVt'll rrpnt
llll'nt ns outpatients, and only 11 P(\l'Cl'ut in l'l'silll'ntlal s(·ttings, :i PI'l'
cent in day en,re, Ul]ullcss than 1 pcrcent. in hospital illpatit'nt Sl'ltillg'';, 
Tho program ~lns shifted inc1'clU;ingty to (tllllHllatol'Y and coumllmity
based pl'ogrnms. 

The n,verngl~ tillll' spent by dit'nts in XIDA-lullllc(l trl'atnll'nt l'Hlll.!Y:; 
from 3 montbJ in l'l'sidcntlltl programs, G months for drng-fr('(J (J'nt
pntient programs, nIHl 111 mouths lor outpatient llll'thndOlW lllaintl'
lUUleG progmms, The n verage cost for trenting onc pl'1'::50n for 1 Yl'IU' 
is ~~~,200. 

Nmv, these programs ttl'(' monitol'l'd hy tlll' NID.\. Divbiion of ('om
munity As~:;istnnee through its stan' of ill'Og'l'IUH tleVl'IOplllt'llt spl'dal
ists ussigned to enrh of tlU' Stnh's. In n.dclitioll. :t l'ontr:wt 11a,.. hl'l'll 
givl'll to the audit Hrm of Tourhe Hoss. It 1'('(111i1't'8 tlwlU to l'mllla1o 
llru.(t ahuse program mltllag('tnNlt through a i'v"tl'm of cJllHrtl'1'lv m:lll
ngellwnt reviews, 1'('viewti ()f tlu' ~tnt(' plaus, nlul ong'oing' ('on:-;uit at ion. 

The NInA stair monitol's the usc of drug' (l.lHlf't' tr('(ttlllPut ftmds. 
In ndditioll, XIDA's trentm<'llt. ont('onl<' }l1'Oi'lPN,'tivP HU'Vl';\', Immnl as 
TOPS. is to rm.-ipw the pffiC'o.cyof the NIDA tl'i.'utml'llt ('ito}'!, hw]wl
ing'1t follownp pho.se. OtlH'r ontsi<1(\ l'nl]nntiolls of dl'llg' Ullll:-;!' trl'at
llWllt ha.v(' hcpn rompl!'tNI uud wi1l hI' clC'sC'ril)(',l in g'l'('at('l' <l('tail in 
the t(,!ltimonv of t}w NIDA J)ppntv Dir('den" Karst .r. Bpstl'lU:m. at 
t.omorrow's lieo.t'illgs. • . 

In nr1c1ition to tho:=;e programs fundrcl throng'h XID.\ c1hwt1v. 1'111'1'0 
are impol't!LIlt c1l'ug' o.bm~(' tl'('ni"m!'nt l'(,:-;Oll1'CNl nvailnh](, from fpcl
l'rally snpPol'tNI ('onllnnnit~r lll!'ntal 11('a11"h c'c'ut<'l's fnn<1l'<1 hy 1 hI' 
National Im:;titllt(' of l\f('ntal TIpalth .. At. tIll' pr!'!'1pnt tiUlC'. half of tll(' 
Xntion's C'ommmrity m('nt·al hNl1th (,C'lltC'l'R provide S01l1(' form of (h,lt!! 
nhu!':e SC1'vir('s ('ith!'!' (lirC'rtly 01' hy l'rf!'l'rnI 01' roo1'(lination with otlirl' 
rommllnit~· ag(,l1rirl'l. NTD~\ fund's !JAn of itR tl'!'atnwnt. slots thl'()n(~h 
CMHC's at an ('stimntNl rost of $H.4 million. ,... 

r gi"e thl's(' as ('xllmpl!'!l of th!' rant!(' of nrth-HiN'l in th!' tr('atnll'nt. 
area. 
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r wunt to stress once again that Mr. l\f(~Hz{lr und r !H'(1 l'('Rpom.illlp
lor the tlool'diuution of -llg,V~s drug abuse programs, illl'lndlnp; 
tl'('ntlrwut and rc,111lhilitatic>u, hut also ill Pl'(IV('lltion and in oj her 
t'omponcllts of the Department's pl'ogmms: education, vocational rp
habilitation, and l'(,H(>nl'c~h. '1'11iH e1fort, will cOm})lt'Ulcnt ongoing FI'\l
(\l'al l't'sl>onHihilitit'~. Mr. l\leltz(ll' is pltl'Hcmlnr y 1'('HPOIlSihle fo1' tlw 
ongoing cOllllmmiC'atioll and liaison hClhwl'1l the Department an(I the 
,Yhita IlolU;c, Hud "'c are ('cHlfkleut that the c~ombined efl'orts l'ec(,lltly 
1.11l<1t1l'tnkcll willachievG positi \'(1 l'('sn1is in the coming months. Thtlllk 
you. 

[Dr. K1e1'111I\11'H pl'('pnl'Nl f'tnh'll)('nt npPt'llrs 011 p. 83.] 
::\11'. ~\JC\l\:.\. '{'hank .vou n'l'V mlH'h, Dr. Klt~l'mnn. 
1 )1'. KICl!'ll1Ull, n 1'(\ yon a lllP(ii('al clot'tor'~ 
Dl'.RJ.m:;\IAN. Yll~; I 11m. 
::\I1' • .A IC\H:A. What i~ !In' :-;('ntilU(,llt Hlllong IIE"~ oflidnls 1't'Ir:u'{linp; 

mnrilullma. po('aiIw. IUllI h(lroin t Yon spo){l'< lllOl'~ about bpl'oin. l\Iy 
qUl'stiOJ,l is: How ito yon l'Pgtll'tl thN1G thrcG drugR. nnd ill wIut! 
cntE'gol'll'H ?: 

Dr. ltr.mm.\x. 'I'hp lI1U jOl' (Jnl lill(' of onr point of yi(lw iR ('on: .. ;j:-;tI'Jlt 
wi t-Il tIl<' "'hitl' IIou:-;p ll{)('ullwnt. Hl'rnin l'('lllllillS t h(' snl>:-;tllllel' t hut 
is llsl'd that Ims f1l'l'io118 ('OllS('(llll'lll'PS for 1lPa 1 t h. nIHl t 11(11'(' are ~1H'iul 
(,Oll!Wqltl'llC'C'S ll:-; w(lll) part ienlarh· the· hi~h lllH'lllPloYlllClllt of its lW'l'H 
nwl Ihpjr gl'lwl'ul im'oh'Plllf'llt "'HIt tlIP ('l'imin:l I jnsl i('(' svst(\}ll. 

('o('uilll' is l1Sl'd h,ss 1'1'1'1IIll'uilv but hus b(l~')l tlIP :-;llhj(lC'l of int('lllsin'l 
l'(\s('ul'eh bv NID.\-suPJlol'te<l illVl'stigll/('" .'wl ('{Witill(' is lll:-;o tlH' 
mhjPi·t of tr(ltlf 1I1l'1lt ('ffOl'tS. 

,yith 1'('~:U'<1 to 1l1ll1'ihmlliU. 111(> sittltu :". is lllOl't' c'()lllpJi"at(l(1. 
K11 ) .. \. Iml-1 11(,C'1l lIItlll(lntpcl hv Ill(> CongTl'SS to }ll'oy\:rle nn allllnH 1 1'1'
port to I Il(l ('ollp:rps:'i OIl I h(' ·l'xlc'llt. Hlltl .J!1'i.·(IlH11IC·\, of mal'i1uullln llS(, 
among llitl'(\l'l'llt URl>(l('h; of tI\(' population, pnl'tiC'n'!nl'lv youn/-r pl'l'~(}nH 
ill hi~h C'('hool. HC'('I'lIt ~1tlHli(l"; in'diC'ut(,IL slow hut ~t;,:ttlv ill('l'£>H:-l' in 
tllp Pl'0l>0)'( iOIl of YOUIlt! )H'ojllt, who Hl'l' n~l'l's of 1ll:ll'illllnI1H, 

Thl'l'(' I:; It h.C} Hll p:\of ('Il~i \'(1 1'1'. (I!~ I'('h pl'ogTllm lIlll h·l'\\·u Y ('(Hl('p)'J1illlr 
tlH' l>htll'1lI1H'olo~i(' a1l<1 lll'ulth (·Ollsl'qllen~'p,.: ot llIal'iImiuUl. At this 
tilllP. fhp ('OIl:·(I({l1l'll('(lS of' ('hrolJic' n~I' 1l1'(1 no I'· fl1]]Y d(WlllllPlItl'(1. ,,\\ 

do not It t t h iR t illl!' !In \'('1 IIll intplI"h'(\ t I'l'lIt llll'nt pl'o~i'alll for maril! wma 
U":(>l'.~. hilt W\' :ll'l' illYojyl'cl ill YHl'iom: p(hH'ntiollnl t\lHl Pl'l"'(,llth·p pro
g-rnlll~ pat·titll!lnrlY nillH'(l at YOllllg' pl'l'i-!Iln..:, hopl'f111h to dl'h'rlllillC' 
wa \"c; ill whh-)I W(\ (:nn illilnl'llC'(,'t lwil· hphn dol'. • 

nr.1>nPont. the DiI'PI·tor of N'rn.\, hnR on It 111ll1l11(ll' of ()('(ltlsioliS-
and I hplil'\'p hl'i'()J'p Ihi,.: ('Ollllllitt-c'l" .. in<1i"at(\(1 his ('(lll.'pm ahout thp 
:.rl'o\\'ill~ l)('l'(,pntn:.rp of ymlllg' ppoplp ",II(} han' lIs!',1 marihUllll:1. ps-
1 wl'in lly·'tl'l'>:'1ill~ t lIP 1':1<'1' I lint n 1>0111 1 () Ill'l'('('llt () f 11 i~dll-1t'llO(}1 Rtlld('lltR 
111' :!Ily Ollt' tiUll' nl'C m~illg lllurihu:mll Oil n olll'('I.dail~· 01' 01l('~'-wl'(lidy 
haRI~. 

~o it i'1 n mat t ('11' of f:OIllC' (lOIl('pm. hut tllC'l'{I is no (,o!l~ii'tent FI>lll'l'nl 

poli,',\' with l'('p::ml to n trl'atml'ni" pl'oQ'rnm UR distinct from r>l'('y('ution . 
• \1'1 Y01l1mow. nIl' Pl'(I'-1irlC'lIt hnR incIiC"J1.telll'omr of hiR own 'I1(1l':::onnl 

intl'l'e:t.;t ill ('hang-in!! HlllH' of Ih!' k!l:n J Htutntps, nll11 r think l\r I'. DOQ'oloff 
('un l'xplain tItI' ,Yhit!' TTOIN' l>O:-;itioll on thnt' in lllOl'{I ell'tuil. . 

)[1', '\1\:,\1\:.\, IV-ill ~·()ll. pl(lll:-;(,. 
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~rr. DO(lOU)Fl~. SUl'cly. ,re a1'<.' o1viously conr('1'nec1, !'IS Dr. KIN'll1an 
suid, aLont tha Bociu,l nild health COU::iCqUCilCC$ of heroin and its highly 
a{l(lil·tiva lllttUl'C. 

<-u('aina is a little mora difnculf. Although its UStl hns l)('cn increas~ 
ing, there dOl'Sl1.'t seem to 1m any major ll<'nlth consequence, givl'u 
CUl'rent llwels of use. Our rcal COi1('el"lll nbont ('ocRin(\. ha::; to (10 with 
it:.; }lotentinl 1m,' heo.1th prohlt'm~~ ht'NlUse it is surh It highly l't'in
fOl'l'ing drug and, should it become mort' widt"ly nnlilahlt' nnd ll'~S 
('xIll'n~ivc, we ara very nnteh l'o1l('l'1'll('(l about the H('gative effects that. 
it might hu;ve. 

For il1.Qtance, reports from Dr. No;vu, who is u pr:.,>rhhltri;;t prnr.
tic·in:.! in Bolh'in. hun' hel'1l pUl'ti('uhlrly alarming. In un art'll ,,,h<'1'I' 
t11l'1'i' is relatively hiuh availability and NtSv n(,('NlS to ('opa paRte anll 
other forms of eo('ail\c, the h('altli COU::Il'Cltll'lll'(,f; al'(, quit(' Sl'riOllS and 
abl'ming., 

~() w~ want. to do nIl that. Wl' ('all in 1'('1'1118 or ~ltppl~' rNlu('tion ('ffOl'ls 
Ull<l t/) monitor yeTV (,10se1v what t h(' IlPn.1th impRrt is. 

III h'rms of the inftl'ilmima sitnation. from a user r)(~r~p('('tiv(', w(' nY'(\' 
('01lC'1'1'11ed that the Gove.rmnent ('ontinu(, to ~iV(' a V(,l'Y ('11'1ll' mN,:,n:rl' 
that it stands to do un that. it <'an to disrournge tIll' ns£' lUlIl a1m::l(> or an 
drut!;;, inr1ndina a1coholand mUl'ihuann.. W'(' (10 not in nnv WIW w:tut 
om; message to ':rive> the impre~si()n that W(1 fl~<\I it's OK to llS~ mari
Imallll, or thut we ('ondon(> its us!'. And the Pl'('sid(>ut l)('l'~Ol1:\lIv iel'I::; 
thii' way, I ('an assure yon. . 

On tll(' other hand! ,ye f('lt it. is inapproprillt(> for pe>r:-:om: po:;se>s"in~ 
small nmounts of marilnmna for HlPir p~l'sonuI u:;(', to h(1 in('al'(,l'mt'(l(l 
for n long- perio(l of time. ,y£> felt that thiR is mo1'l' harmful to tIl(' in
(livi,lual than th(\ drug' itse1:f. So we hnw talke>G: about the' proprkty of 
c1ep l'iminalizin:r the possession of £-lmall amounts of lUltrilnmnn. 'for i)('1'
Bona 1 USI.'. nnci('r FI.'111.'rnl statut(' onlY. Thi" ,voulcl. in pff('l't. mer('1\t 
coclif?' what is a1renl1(' occurrin~, sille(' FC'liel'al law {'llfol'c('ltl('nt (>i'
forts ~honld not 11(\ (hr('cte-rl at people who pOi'seS:-l small amounts 0-£ 
an~' dl'llP:, pn.l'tienlarly marihuana. 

On the othe>l' hanel,'wE' £el,l it is U State-by-Stlltl.' prl.'l'og-ativl.' to make 
that dl.'cision basl'<l 011 their decisions and thedr consid(,l'atiolls within 
th('il' g-ivl.'lt Stotes. 

In tl.'rm8 of mnl'ilmana almse>rs, there are ~ome instalU'('s whe1'(, peo
p1(1 get into t1'011h1(> with marihuana ll!-'e and require treahn(,llt. ,V(' are 
wry much conC'ern('(l, as Dr. KIl'rman said, nbout, the incr(>nsin~ us!.', 
thE' fact that nl'al'ly 10 pl'l'C'ent of hig-h 8('ho01 seniors are l'1.'g'ulnrlv 
mlin!! mal'ilm:ma, ,y", don't f('('l that I)(>ople ('an learn (>:/fectiv('Iy whife 
h(1i!lg- intoxi('lttNl. ,y(> al'(> ('onc('rnNl ahout th(' impa('t Ot that on th('il' 
l<'ll1'lling' capability. ,VI.' are pal'ti('ularlv conrernNl ahout th(1 impart of 
marihuana on driYin~ skills. ,V(' know it impairs motor artivity and 
rool'llination. and are alarme>c1 more anel mOl'e nhout statistiC's, ag tlwv 
ll<'g-in to trickle in, ahout thl.' numher of tl'am(~ acciclents, and sometim(;s 
fatalities, that or-cur w111.'n peopl!.' have h(1(,l1 using- marihuana. 'We 
ha"l'. a!':kec1 the Department of Tru.nspol'tntion to t1lldertnkc 11 specific 
l'tlHl~' to help us understand mol'O:>- ahout that, hp('nme given the wide
spl'parl use of that drug, that conl<1 he a mnior sort or unknown con
Sl'(IllC'I1('e> of which we need to be aware 1l11d about which we ne('<1 to do 
som(>thin(~. 

.... 1 b. b 
80 t lut IS a.si('ally where we stand 011 thORO three drugs. 
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:Mr. An:ARA. 'Vonlcl I 1m COl'r~ct in mo,kin€! tIl(> st'ntC'lllPnt that lll:tl'i· 
lllUl.l1lt is bC'ing commonly "{{sell in hi€!h schools? I think yon Raid ~ome 
stu<lC'uts use it as much as onee a week. 

Mr. J)OGOU)l~F. Yes; ubout 10 pcrc('nt of high school seniors 
surveyed. 

Mr. AICAICA. Do VOU 11uy(> 0, hrC'nkclowll of: t11(\ pC>l'ccntngc ot otlll'l' 
gmdl' h'wlt< ~ I tUri iilt('l·l'~.;tl'd in t he ~'lHmgl'l' studt'nts. 

:'Ifr. Dooor.!)},l". I think it gONi clown. 
Dr. l(um:\IAN. I hnpIl(>u to hl1\"t, thnt informntion ht'l'(>. 
Accol'(lill€! to thl\ 1!Ji'i S\U'\'('Y of high sehool stu<lt'nts in tll<' Ugl" 

group 1~ to 17.28 Pl'l'('('llt han ,tsPIl it Rt }('[\st once. Aud that<l()(>~. as 
::\11', J)ogololl iu<li('ah'(1. l'iSl' \\ ith IU'O€!l'l'SS through mitlnclolt'sl'I'Il('P. 

1n tIm ag(~ gl'OUp 1~ tol:~, ~llll,y k pel'e{lut Imve used it. 
In tlH~ Ugl' gt'onp H to 1 :J.lt p:<ws up to 2!l perc~nt . 
• \lul in tho 1Ii to 17 agl' gl'O\lll. it is up to 47 P01'(,0111'. 
Fs(, within the past 1lI1lllth follows the same pl'ogr('s,;ion. nncl n::: il1~ 

(1i!'atNl, about, 10 ppl'C!'1l1 d high ;.:('ho01 s(luiors a1:(l prohahly l'~p:nlar 
mCtl'ilnumn n~el'S, nt II'Il::-t oIlC'(\ w('(lId" or QYl'll 0ll('0 daily. • 

::\fr. AIC\1\A. ~h·. Dop:o}oH' llH'ntiollP(l mnrihnmut tr~ntm~llt. Dr. 
KIN'mun. is tlWl'~ a provratll r'n' tl'l'atnWllt of Ii1itl'ihnann, use in that 
ngl' gronp? 

Dr. J(I,mnt.\~. 'I'lwl'(> is no tl'Nltnwllt l'(>quir~cl £01' the ll!'G of mUl'i· 
hnl111o, aR 8m'h. IJoWC'V('l'. marilimmn, WlH'll uSN1 in high ('OncPlltm· 
tiOll, ('Illl protl1tcl' n, Huh' of intoxication. Like otlil'l' illtoxipunts, it hu~ 
pairs h'llrninlX ahiEt Y, whieh ('I lUI. 1 hI. l'~nl'C'1'('u in poor Pl'l'fOl'llltlllt'll in 
H'hool. It ('un al!4() hillmil' motor skills. whil'h ('ou1c11l(, l'efh·I'tNl illl'~l'· 
tain. nntolllol>1l(' nt'ei(ll'lltS. As is Illso indil'ated it nill'('ts the ability of 
Iwoplt· who flv ail'plUlH.1S or Ust' otll\'r t'ompl('x apparatuH. ~ 

,VII do not: to my 1mow ll'<l/.te. haY(' n f:l!C'I'ific tl'(>ntmeut Pl'O€!l'lUlI for 
marilmalla. hut 0,1'(' ('()Jwt'l'nell with WOl'klllg with othl'l' gl'onp~ in :t'.lo~ 
h':-('('nt. h~tl.lth prot~rn~n~, in taldn:r l'('llll'lliul actions iYhl,th~r t1l\'~ b(' 
l'tluc'ntHmnl or otlWl'Wlse . 

.Mr. AI>:.\}C\. I think ::\11'. Dop,'Olott uSNl n gOOll word fo1' cOC'Rine fllHl 
for 1lln.l'ilmnnn. [Hul that is tIlt' word 'lpCltl,llth1." 1\[y questions l'l'ht('l 
to thosn llotl'nti:tl pl'ohl(,Ill:;: that is, the Ul't". of ot11(,1' drugs and thl' 
!'(}(~inl (,OllSl'qUNll'('S thl'Y might haw. Th~r('fol'(" we 0,1'('. vitally int~l'· 
l'~tp(l in what kiwls of h!l'atlm'nt !11'og'rnms yon ho,i'l'. 

Dr. Kr,mnuN. ""'011. in tht' enSl\ (If ('ol'aiul.'l 0, SnitlU p~l'C(lntngl·. ll'~s 
than!j Pl'l'l'l'llt of the lOO,OOll 01' so tl'eatnwnt s!ots snpport(><l by :\II L\., 
are report~d n8 co('nine Ul"~r:,. if I am corrl'ct. 1{1'. Bl'stl'llUtll ·C:\U tHl!.!:~ 
lnt'nt that. 

In addition, th('1'(, has 1)('e11 a, mtht'l' l'xh'm:ii'e pl'Og'rnm of 1'(,8('1l1'('h 
on ('o('aim\ im'ludin:r ~tndi('s in l·OtUltri<'s WheI'll the!'(' is high~l' U":I'. 
in ~()uth .\.llH'ri(·n, an<l wlWl'l\ th~l'l' is nn att(>mpt to It'llI'll ahout tr'.'at~ 
lIwnt. lllt'thodR wlll'l'l' iUIU vidnals heromt\ (·hl'onic. USN'::l. 

At. thhi mOIlll'nt tIll' pl'obh'Ill i~ not thnt of ehl'onic u~e i it is inh'rmit· 
h'llt US(l hy a HlllnU ~t'p:llll'nt of the population. 

'Yith 1'1~g'al'tl to uHll'ilnuma. tllC'. sltuution with l'l'lrtml to hNl1th ('Iln
~Nl\H\n('pg of ('hl'()uil' lISl' is not full v dl1f(·l'mitll'l1. nntl a~tlin \\"(' a 1'(' tri
iug to iPal'rt from t h~ l'XP(\l'i~lH'l' iii ntlw!' ('\lIhtrl'~. pllrtil'ltl:\l'h' 1 Ln~,· 
in tJlt\ ~rl'(litl'l'l'tm(,!lll aua ::\fit1<lh' Ea:-t('l'n arl'a Whl'l'(l tIll'\' 'haw tl. 

lOl1w'l' (\~'lll'l'klH'l' with mnrilmmut hl it~ various f()l'm~ stwh n~ hn:-hh·h. 
:tllll wh(,1'I' tlwil' l11'nlth 8\'~h'm has h:lt1 n l'llUtll'O to ob~l'l'\'l' long-tl'l'm 
HIHl ('hl'oui(' \l~\'\ :unl !t.ow thO:il\ l'pi~odeK ('an bl' trl'nh'u. . 
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:Mr. AKAKA. You mentioned several methods o:E tl'(1abnen~, one o~ 
which is edncation. In l't'gal'd to high 8chool st.uch1llts and theu' u~e of 
marihuana, are there a~ly' pertinent drug ec1ucatton. programs I~ , 

Dr. KI,i~mr.\N. In (t(hht.lOn to the programs that NIDA IS responsl
ble for, thel'~ is a spechtl program within. the Office or Ec1uc!'-tlOll 011. 
dl'utr educahtm for the 8('hoo1-ag(l popnlahon. That program IS und('r 
th(l len.c1ership of Dr. Holen No,,~i.s, who is a ycry 'wen-known psychql0. 
O'ist with all extensive background and experience, both in pducatlOll 
~IHl in ch'ngs. I believe she testified before this ('ommittee during the 
spring, I think the special progt'am is currently hudgeted at about $2 
million to (ltweiop demonstration programs specifically geareu for 
school-age studC'nts. 'J 

)11'. DOGOWFF, In the past. \,(, haven't. found that pl'ograms which 
spl'eifica~ly gtwe inroymation to high school kids, M'e cll'ective ir~ de~e1'
rmg theu' use. The klllCls of programs that have shown more effective
lll'SS have really been dealing with some of the unc1erlyinp; b~hav~()r 
problems thl1t children seem to hnve, and dealing m01,'e effect.lvely Wlth 
Rome. of the normal kinds of turmoil that, go on ill adolescent develop
ment. 

In some ways society has become more complex, l111t kids haYN1't 
(' lumged, the.lllatnratiOl\ process hasn't changed, and n.c101es<'l'llce hasn't 
('hanged. 'What has ('hanged is thel'l\ I1re some~ther Yl!hjdl\S in addi
tion to the ones we used when you and I ,yere lnc1s to e:~pr<'ss some oi' 
tlwf'e things. And marihtHll1!t is pretty much top on the list as one of 
those vehicles which is available. 

I think if it is understood in that context. we ('an go back to looking 
, at the kids themselves alld trying to deal with them, and not simply 

foc;n:::ing on drug-using or marihuana-using behavior in and of itself. 
)11'. ArrAK.\.. Dr. Klerman, in your statelnellt, on page 5, you talk(ld 

about detoxification. I am intt'rest('c1 ill your percentages, that 84 P('1'
CNlt received treatment as outpatients, '11 percent in residential set· 
tingA, 5 perc~nt in day cn.r(', and less than 1 percent in inpatient settings. 

,V11at are inpatient settings ~ 
Dr. KLERl\IAN. They wou'td b(:\ psychiatric units or general hopsitals, 

State mental hospitals, 01' commlUlity mental health centers. Thev 
woulc1 be in the medicn.l hen.lth ('.are system, where the individual {q 
tllC're 2:1: hours It day as a patient. There' would be detoxification, avoid
flncl' of oVl'rdosl', or, \\'11er(\ an individual has been l1 hen.vy nse!' of fi, 

drug like heroin, we would \vant f.') avoid the conserJuences of with· 
drawal. Also the individual may have some other health problem snrh 
as hepatitis or malnutrition tllat sometimes accompany heavy opiate 
nsa.Q:e. 

,Ve are pleased that l'Since inpati<'ut care is a very expensive part of 
tho health care sVbtem, the most expensive part, the NIDA programs 
have become less reliant on inpatient cn.re n.ml more nble to manage 
these problems with outpatient tN~atment, particularly if there is earlv 
l'N'ogni tion n.~ld en.rly diagnosis. v 

:JIr. AKAKA. Thank you very much. 
1\1n.y I ask the chairman if he has any questions. 
~fl'. WOLFF. Thank YOU, 1\11', Chairman. 
Gentlemen, one of the major responsibilities of the rommittre is over

Right. and 11 recent series of reports appeured in the newspap(\l'S and 
also in l1 magazine article, relating to certain improprieties or alleged 
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improprietit>s on the part of indivichw.ls connedNl -with the NIDA 
pl'O~l'!lm and, if I ('nn mention YOU, Mr. Dogolofl'. 

1 have just received a copy of that report. I don't know when it was 
sent, to 11S. Did we receive that this morning, Mr. Nellis ~ 

.:\Il'. 'Xlcu,rs. Yes, sir. 
~[l'. -\VOI.1~l!'. I wonder if you wonltl cOllmwnt, thcn, On the report, 

know whether thif; report, is for publication or not. It is? 
1)1'. KLERlIt.'.N. The report was issued for the public by the Secretary, 

I l!(·lieyc 10 clays ago. 
)fr. 'Vor,FF. I wDndel' iT you would comment, then, on the report, 

both of you gentlemet"ti1n('e this is an oppor.tnnity fo1' Mr. Dogoloff 
to al!swer any charges tlmt have h('en made ngnmst you. 

1>1'. Kr;imiIAx. ""Vell, the situation is ns follows,'! think, ~Ir. Chair
man: 

.\ nmnhN' of nrtiel('s appeared in th(' colnmn of ~Ir. Anderson 
i~l ,Tm.mary of this year, which, as yon say. allege certnin improprie
tIN; WIth regard to thr award of contl'acts by SID~\", and also about cer
ta in aspects of travel by some of the staff. 

Tllr(>sponRc to those artir1es and concern bv th~ public, the Secretary, 
)fl'. Cnlifnno, directed a formal investigntlon by qle Inspector Gen~ 
('ral's Office, whirh is the agency within HE,y rrsponsihle for sueh i'Il
w:-tigntions, to determino impropriety or possibl<.> fmucl. 

Thr l'(>POl't. wns nndel'taken hy the Inspector GE'neral with the full 
('()()l'l'ration of XT1)'\. and its stnff, nml the report was submitted to 
1'11<, S(>rl'ptary on Uay 2G and reIensed by the Secretary to the public on 
.Tuno 2. 

Thl' l'('port gorR intodrtuil on ('ncll of the nllrgations made by Mr. 
~ \11<1r1'SOn and hiR :;:tair of rcporters, and mnkE's a series of recommenda
tions. IIow('vN\ no ('vidence of fraud 01' nnv indictable action was un~ 
('0\"(11'1'11 in the Insp('rtor Gcner(Ll's investigation. 

Tho Recretnl'Y is concerned that we continue to improve t he mallage~ 
llll'nt of gl'llnts nlldrontrnds throughout the whole Department, sillce 
lnrge anionnt~ of Federal moneys ~nre dispensed through eit·her the 
grant mrchomsm or the ('ontrnct mechanism, and n number of speeific 
l'(l('ommendatiolls for improving the management of contrncts were 
l'mhodircl in t-hnt report. 

TIw 8('crl'tnl'v c1il'l'l'trd that 1. as the> .Admillistrntol' of .ADA:~rHA, 
pln~ others in thr Puhlic ITl'alth 8r1'vic(', submit to him n l'rport ns to 
how W(l W(lrl' tnking l'l'lllNlinl nction, and thnt report is due to th£: Src
l'I·tHlT at the rncl of this w('rk, 

. \ lllUllhrl' of strps hn ve 11r(,l1 tukrn to preY<'ut nllV p08Hible conflict 
of intpl'rRt nna to impl'oYl' the quality and ll1allagpllH:nt of the contl'urt 
PI·III·('(1\11'('8. As ~'ou mny 1010"< T hi:-::titntrd a srrieR of eff<lrts to im
Pl'OW the' l11anag(,ll1rnt of tIll' grant l'(',"i('w pl'oc('dl1l'es ('arli(';l' this 
Yl'ar. The Drpartllll'nt, tlu:.ough the Se>(,1'rtnl'Y, is ('ommitt('cl to deV!.'lop 
i lI·pwntiw lllrnStl1'{'S f;0 M to' insure that th(.re is constnnt upgrndillg 
of t h<.> 1lIlmngrrUent of contracts. 

Hul- I wnilt t<l onc(' ngain rmphnfli;r.(' thaI- no !.'YidelH'f' of frm-ld was 
f!l1l1lr1. alHlno ('yid('uce of Impl'opri('ty on tlll' part of any individunl 
"1ll'l'Plltly 01' in tht' paRt aSRociatpd with XID.\ 's programs merits legal 
ndinll. TTowryrl', 1"hr1'r is opportunity Tor imlll'o\'Nl mnnag(,l11rnt. -

)'f1'. "rOLFF• Tht' rrpol't d<ll's sn~', how('yr1', "The TURprctOl' GC'ueral 
('nn .. 1 mIt's that the artic It'S are, ill Inl'gl' lll('nSlll'('~ llllR('d upon fncts." 
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Dr. Kr.,ER~IAN. Wen, it is a fact, for example, that some employcl's 
OI NIDi\. luwe ,vives who work in places and i1l'll1S that have in. fuct 
l'eceived contracts. Such facts do not necessarily imply automatioally 
:Unpropl'ieties or an attendant conflict of interest. There is a diff(\l'l'IH'e 
between a statement of fact and an allegation or impropriety, fl'uull, 
misdemeanor. 

It is true there were no major errOrs of iact in Mr. Andt'l'son's col
umns. ThCl'e are, however, differences or interpretp,tion as to whct.llcr 
or not those facts represent any clegree of impropri\)ty. 

Mr. WOLFF. Mr. Dogoloff. 
Mr. DOGOLOFF. r see this as an intt'rnal HE,Y issue, and one which 

has received l'eview, not only by the Illspedor General, but. ~lso by tlH' 
NIDA Council. You might wish to have that made available to yon 
as well, since it is a public .report. 

Mr. ,VOLFF. I am a little bit confused as to why these public reporh 
don't get to us. 

Mr. DOGOLOFF. You would haw, to ask HEW. It· is their r(\port. 
Mr. 'VYOLl!'F. I just got this one today. The, public got it-when \v:\s 

it ~ 
Mr. NELLIS. It was issued June 2. 
Mr. WOLFF. I wonld ask for a greater line OT communication, pl'r

haps. Since a membe.r of the staff o:f this committee has also h('en 1111'1\· 

tioned in the report, I think it would be advisable that we do hnye thi.:-: 
information. In the future I would hope thr.t this is mncle availahh' to 
us. 

Mr. DOGOLOFF. ~\s I read oyer those reports, it st'C'ms to he ""01'Y 
dear to me that there is no evidence of any wl'onp:iloing on unyoIlt''::; 
part. The Inspector General's report is pretty clear in drawing that 
conclusion, as is the independent review of the Secretary's Conn!'il 
which advises t.he National Institute on Drug A11nse. • 

Dr. KLERHAN. I should, Ior a statel11.<';nt OI romplete fl<'CUl'ltcy, in~ 
dicate there is one item that is still uncler further inYestip:atioll bv 
the Inspector General, and about which we expect n report. in the 11<'1\1' 
future. So in that sen!'le there is one partirular instance-I don't, know 
t.he details, but I think I should sny, in fairness to YOll and :for th(\ 
completeness of the record, there. is one item still undE~r illv('stip:atioll, 

Mr. ·WOLFF. Pt'rhaps we could ask counsel to join the pan('l h{'1'{" 
s!nce he is not under invt'stip:ation by any mt'!UlS, b~ut p(,l'haps he would 
hke. to answer the statement that has he('n made here. 

Mr. NELLIS. ,Y('ll, may I do it :from this chair, Mr. Chait-mun? 
Mr. 'YOL'FF. ,Vhereveryon feel comfortnble. 
~fr. GILlIIAN. ,Vhat stntemellt ~ 
Mr. 1VOTJFF. There was a statement in the Ande.l'son coil1mn 1't'l:1.

tive to Mr. N('llis, who is tht' chief counselor this cOlumittt'e, !lnd n 
('ontraet award('d to Mrs, Nellis. The allegation was made hv Anderson 
that Ml1.rit'l Nelli.s, wife of ,TOSt']1h Nellis, was awarded a $itJo,oOO con~ 
tract to study W0111(,l1 's drup: problems at fhp same time her hushand was 
c1ir(,{,Dllg' un inv('stiantioll of NIDA which failed to Ul1coYt'r the im~ 
pro])ri('tiC's ('oITered in tht' Anc1erRon articles. 

If yon likt', leonId p(,l'hnpR read the l'('st of it. 
~[l" GtT;~rAN. ,Yhat are you rraclin,Q: £1'-;'1? 
::\[1'. 'Yor,FF, This is a 1't"1')01't oft-lit' Il1'.:;t,~ctOl' Genernl. 
:J11'. NELl,IS. rn rend the conclusion flrst: 

, 
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"'Ve founc1no evidence that Mr. Nellis used his position to infiu
e11re the contract award." 

The fact is, my wife and I have pursued sE'pal'ate profE'ssional ca
recrs. A contract was awarded to my wife 2 yen,l's before this commit
tee Wa'S fOl'med-1\Lr. Chairman, I would mm yOUl' attention, if I nul\'. 

A contract was awarded to my wife 2 years 1)e,£01'e this ('ommittee wils 
formed, u,nd the Anderson 111lep:ation ,;,us at that time I should hnn~ 
been inycstigatinp: NIDA, ill lD75, which was 2 years before the COlll
mittee was formed. 

"Without going into all of the allegations, I cnn say that the 111-
8peetOl' General's report is extremely inal'tfully dru,wll, EYell though it 
ahsolves me and my wife of any impropriety. it accuses );"IDA of not 
lllwing followed procurement procedures in the award of the contract. 
and then links that failUre on th~ part of NIDA to the appearance of 
:favoritism. . 

I l't>ject that conclusion because I think it is totally wrong. and I 
think also that when an Inspector Gt>nernl makes a rcport of this ki11(l. 
he should be very ear('ful about the kind of language he uses. Beeau-;e 
when he savs that NIDA was at fault £01' not creating a competith·p 
process, wIlich its own procedures call for, in the award of the COll
tract, and then says. "The appearance of favoritism is pl'Psent." in thp 
'Rame S(lnt.encc in which it says, "'Ye. founel no evic1enre that· )fr. Nellis 
ns('d his position to influence the contract !1wal'c1s," it is doing a gross 
in;ustice. . 
. Th~ only other thing J would say is that. we have reached the point 
lJl tIllS country wher" the newspapN'S can make unfoUlukcl chal'!:rl.'s 
against anvbocly, and the opl)ortunity for rebut.tal is not available. 

I dcbateCl at'l(lllgth-anc1 I talkeel' wit.h you, 1\Ir. Chairman-the 
possibili~y of writin:g :Mr. Anel('1'son or contacting 1\11'. Anc101'SOn, hut 
dl.'cided It was useless because all he would clo, I snspect, is u~e mv l'P
hnttal as some sort of further opportunity to attack me or attaclr the 
committee or to attack anvbody he might. 'have bel.'n l)leasl'{l to attack. 

I aon't know anything 'abortt the N'IDA persollllE'1 involved in this 
Inspector Genl.'r!1l's report. Most of the people that I have met. since 
I have been chief counsel of this committee were not. knmnl to me 
prior to assuming this position, And I would say that tIll.' Inspector 
(teneral has clone !1 goocl job, except that he. certalnly could htwe u8('d 
more artfully drawn language in absolving ev!:'.ryone of impropriety. 

And that is rNI,Uy all I have to say. 
~Ir, 'VorJ!'le. Thank you. 
I think one aspect of this iR that we as n, committee, in our oversight 

capaeitv, hl1ve a responsibilitv in this connection-and ·we don't pass 
an~' juclgment whatsocv('.r tliat the charges or the alle.gations that 
individuals have engaged in any activities I1re correct, incorrect) or 
qUN;tionable in anv mann0>1'. 

But I am COlleel'llecl that the Depart.ment itself, as wt'11 as NID.\.. 
ronduct a re.vie.w in depth of the past. proceclures to prevent there. even 
heing a qu!:'stion of. any activity that woulcl cause questions to }w 
raised at. all regl1rdmQ: procedures 01' the av.n,1'cl of contracts. 'lhe 
problems that w('. I1re engaged in are yt'ry s(>riolls proble.ms, The fart 
of merelv a relationship of one to another dot'S not question the pro
fl'ssionaiism or the capl1bilitics of the individuals involved. If, how-

:);)--070-70----2 
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(','er, tlu.'il' ofIice$ are llsed in any way to aclnl.llcC' th(\ l'('latiollship, I 
think that th~t. is n, seri~ms improl)riC'ty. . ., 

And th(,l'('for(' w'(>. WIll ke(>p a watchfnl eye on tlus and ('xnmllle tIllS 
sit'nation periodict.Llly, and we I1s1\:, Dr. ltlei'mall, that vour ofHc(' make 
available to us a {~oiltinning report as to Y0111' illvestigativ(I aetivitv, 
and. the Oflica of the Inspl'c:tor Gl'ncrnl as ~'1.'1l, to SN' to it that \y(', l~O 
not subject either the peoplr involved with the contracting proeC'dur(>s 
or thos~ to whom the contracts are awarded to the typl.'s of al1('gatiollS 
that have bel.'n maCl~ in the past. 

Mr. NELLIS. Mr. Chairman, if I may, I would like to add something'. 
I wish there WElte something this Cong'l'(,ss 01' this committ('C' or 

SOlllNHle ('lse could do to prevent irresponsible jonl'llaliflm, which I 
considor one of the plagues of our time. . 

Mr. ·WOLFF. ~V(>ll, Mr. Nellis, let me say that accordmg to om C()n~ 
stitntion no jonrnnlism is irrC'sponsible. 

:Mr. Nm,f,Is. I.don't agl'ee. 
. :\fr. lYor,FI.\ As long as WC' have the C111l'stion of f1'('('<1om of thC' 
pl'C'ss-aucl r certainl" am one who iB ypi·y fmniliar with what yon 
might conBider to be ii'reBponsible joul'nalifim-it is only irresponsihl(' 
if the r<:'lldC'rs misinterpret the information. r do bC'1ipve OIl(' of the 
big 110iuts we have to guard against is any infringement upon the in
cliYidnals of the press who are fl'ee to write what they will. 

The one point. however, that is important torlay iB thC' fart that ~'on 
are in a different category than I am as a public figUl'C'. At h'al"t ~'()n 
ran sue; I cannot. Asa public figure I must prove malice, which is a 
diifC'l'ent position. 

)Ir. KELLIS. I'm afraid I'd ha,-e to do the sauw, Mr. Chairman, 
which would be wry difficult. 

::'Ifr. \I~or,FF. Bnt: Hncler any conditions r think this situation is u, 
Yet'y s(lrions one, ancl I would'llOpe Ol1e of the urtivitit?P. YOllr ofIicC' will 
('uiage in, Dr. Klerman, is a yery careful (lxamincttion. not only of 
these instances, but of whateY(l.r· exceS8es exist in the contrac'tillg' 
proceclm;e. 

Dr. KLER:lI.\N. If T might COlmm'1lt, I would like to second 011(\ of the 
importunt points that );ou1' chi(lf couns('l 111a(}p, nmne]y that tIl£' pro
rNlnres that any Govern11lf'nt ftgPllC:V sets up for l11nnagemC'llt of con
tl'acts or grants' must protpct instances snch as thosC' 'which OCellI' with 
inereasing fJ'l'c[uenc,', wl1<'re both the hnsband and the. wife. are in
"olvecl iIi. proi('ssional aetivities. n,ud the expectation is that thel'(" be 
thr uvoic1auC'(' of thG appeal'anep of conflict of interest. 

AmI in addition to those. rC'spollsibilitiC's upon public ofIieials, that 
'Wl' conduct ourselves to avoid the appearnnc(' of conflict of interest. 
this· administration has tak(>ll a wry active stunce on that mattC'r, 
pal'ti:ularly:with regard to its appointees. 

It lR also Illlportant that the agency set np managrmrnt proeecllll'(,s 
RO it is. not left only to the discretion of individnals, for their O'VIl 
,prot(lci"lon . 
. I think this should be seen ill context. The Secl'C'tary has cngagNI 
in a far-l'eaching number of activitiC's around cOilt-racts and ,irantR. 
inelncling the establishment of the OfIice. of the Inspector G(lnernI 
that did not pl'eviow:;ly C'xist. And in some insi"ancC's fraud l1!ls b('en 
fonnel and indicated, particularly in some of the reimbursement 
procedures. 

) 

.. 
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That has not been the case here. N"o illstanC('fi of Il'l1ud have been 
1111COVerC(1. Howevcr, we had, berorc the it;snnnce of the report, Q,l~ 
rcady und<'l'taken some DltUlugcmcnt and. administrative changes. 
'1'11l'I'(> are others. 

"With your pcrmission, I would like to submit that to you. The Sec~ 
l'cflll'\" has not seen the I'eport yet that indicatcs what C'lumg'l's in man~ 
Ilgl'Illc.nt and contracts we are recommending, including a ,alOle series 
of GUl'S to pl'otect in(lhiduals from the appetU'UlH'e of conflict of inft'r
est, independent of their own individual action. "'iVe think that the 
Pl'o('l'llul'es recommcnded will go a long way toward meeting the 01-
jectivl's that yon and the conunittee.have identified. 

I would be pleased to submit that to you in the lle!U' ruture. 
)11', "'iYOLFI", Thank you. 
r The information rererred to is in the committee files.] 
:Mr. "'iYor,l!'F. One aspect or this is sole-somce contr'acting, which 

becomes not a qucstionable practice because the reasons are un(lel'sto():l 
for certain sole-source contracts, but wherevcr possible I think th~~;,e 
::.llOulcl be ayoidcd ~o there can be no question rai:;e(l. 

Dr. KLElDI.\X. Our goal is to increa>ie the pt'rcelltage or contmcts 
through ('ompt'titi \'p pl'ot'lll'el}Wnt to nt least no pt'rcent of all con
tracts. That is inclepel1lknt o"f the statt'wide contructs whkh fall 
nn<1('1' diiIPrcnt eategoric>i, siBce they are sole State agencies. 

}Ir. "'iYoLFF, Thank vou. 
)11'. BUlUm. Mr. Chairman. 
:'Ifr, AKA1\.A. ?III'. Bnrke. 
)1r. BURKE. Mr. DogolofL in yonr stafPment on page 5, which :\[1'. 

Akaku. mentiollPo. curlier, you tnlk about the comparison between rural 
ndmi~sions and urban admissiol1s, and in your statl'llleni: you say: 

"By comparison, 30.1 percent of rural admissions report marihualUt 
:1:4 tht, major problem," . 

Xow, what is tht' major problem with marihuana that thl'~' are rp
porting that yon haye lUlder discnssioll? Is it a dependency on mari
huana, or what ~ 

)11', n()CIOI,O~'F. No; it is not a dependency, because dependency 
d()e~n 't go along with marihuann use. 

"'i'11en. a per;o11 COlllt'S into a NIDA funded trC'f\.tment pt'OgTam one 
of tlw question:; thnt 1w !mswers upon admission is, ""'iYhat is your 
jlrimarv drug of ah\l:';(,'t' And in an perc('nt of th(' rural admissions 
thl'Y 1'l"port('c1 that. the people who came in snicl their major problem 
was as~ociated "wit 11 the dl'ng marihuana, 

IIO"Iwver, tlWl'(, are olwionsly lots of other behavior problems, since 
marihuana doe~n l itfie If Crt'll te> a c1epenc1p.ncy. , 

~rl'. HT'Rlm. If thnt \Ya~ t11(> major proble>m, hmy has that an~Ttlnng 
to do with the dl'ng p1'oblC'111 exeept rrom an ellncatiollal point or 
viC'",? 

)11'. DOGOWI'J<'. It iR a In'oblem in the view o·e the p<,rson presenting 
llilllS('H for tl't'ahllPnt in that the use of mari1mana has (,[lUSl'tl enongh 
di~l'1lption in his 01' her lifl' that he reels the l1('c:c1 for t.reatment, .AllCl 
it is pU1'C'1" n pt'lwption on tIl(' part or the person who presents him
Be l"ffor tr0lltnH'nt. 

~[l', BrRl\.I~, "'iYhnt kind of h'('atment do vou give t11P1n thC'n? 
:'1[1'. DOGor,()lo'l~, Provide connsC'ling selTices. It. might involve par

l'llts as well, Imt it is primarly counseling seITices. 
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Mr. BURKE. I am not so sure that that is one that should be untler 
the jurisdiction of NIDA. I may bl~ wrong. If you bring people on in 
and decide you a~'e going to ('onnsel them and hoW their hand, that's 
fine if it's 'Connected with the responsibility. But 1 can't see how 
counseling, frankly-if somebody (~omef:l ill antl says, "1 smoki:!d 
marihuana," that you would 11l;!CeSSal'ily ~o through a 'long treatment 
program with him) particularly since tIllS very money that is spent 
on this particular type of tl:eatment may be used much bettcr in nn
other rapacity. 

There is anot~ler thing I would like to have you speak to) r;omewhat 
along the same hne,; . 

What overall Federal policy ,vith respect to treatment and rehabili
tatioll do we really have with the juvenile drug users@ 

Mr. DOGOLOFF. The juvenile dl'tlg abuser is treated pretty much like 
anvont'l.'lsc. 

~rr. BURKE. May I interrupt for 1 minute ~ I am not talking about 
infants-10, 11. or 12 years old. I am talking about juvcnilps not in 
the so-called word juvenile, but the younger 'Category, lees say from 
11, 12 up to 22, 23 years old. 

Mr. DOGOLOFF. in that age range again, the NIDA treatml.'nt sYRt{'m~ 
combined with the State andloral treatment sys/:(Ims, is not just OUI' 
thing. It is a different thing in each community in which. it locnte.'l and 
in each program established within a community to m~et the neell=, 
of the drug-using and abusing poPUln,tiOll. 

In one community you nnght have several programs, on(1 gearC'll 
specifically to the kind of clIentele yon have clhlCllSsed. ltn(l 'otlWl';' 
gl.'ared to another type. The,y provide appropriate servi.ces to meet 
the clientele that presents itself for treatment. 

And in the case of that age group, people can be very diffC'rent. Yon 
can have a junior high school person who is bl.'ginning to experinwnt 
with marihuana and having trouble with school grades and family 
relationships. Or you can have an 18-year-old in the innl.'r city whO. 
has been using heroin for 3 Yl.'ars. Those are both within the saml.' ag(' 
group, and obviously the program and the treatment response would 
be very different for those individuals. 

The most appropriatel::t:eatment response depends vcry much on 
who that person is and what the dl'1lg use pattern IS. 

Mr. BumuJ. The President, in Angust of 1977, almost 1 veal' ago. 
said-and emphasized that fact~~tl~at it was necessary to identify thl' 
reasons why the younger generatJon, the younger people. turn to. 
ch'Ugs. IVhat things ha,ve been done to maIm this idl.'ntifirat.ion '? 
IYhat investigations have bet:'ll made, and have ther!! bl'en any cliret't 
recommendations concerning it ? 

:\11'. DOGOWFF. In terms of better uncIel'standing why young pl.'ople 
turn to drugs ~ 

}\fr. BURKE. Yes. 
Mr. DOGOLOFF. I'm not sure I have the answer to that. That woul<l 

be a research question. 
Mr. BURKE, Yes; but that is the President's statement almost 1 ypal' 

ago. Does anybody know whethm' nnything is being done on it? 
Mr. DOGOLOFF. I know that e::1(,~1 of the agencies has bcC'n l'l.'spon<llng 

to the specific directives of the Presidential message. And we can pro-
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vide for you, for the record, s1?ecific research that has been done along 
th(>se lines. 

~Il'. BURKE. "What concerns me is if this is certainly worthy of a 
study by statement of the President, then I think there should be more 
than research H,nd each of you res1?onding in a different way. There 
sllOnlc1 be some coordination.' . 

Has it been studied to that degree, whore it is a coorc1inated study, 
or is it that each agency just writes their own re1?ort? • 

~rl', DOGOLOFF, Oh, no. 
Dr. KLlml\(AN. I can tell you some of the activities within HEW, 

Congressman Burke. 
In ad(lition to the s1?ecific activities NIDA has, which include a 

t'uney of youth, as required lor tht) annual re1?urt 011 marihuana and 
lll'alth to Congress, there is an annual survey which indicates the fre
<{Hl'IlCy of the whole range of drugs, the drugs concerned, and the ex
tl'llt of ahuse, In addition, there are specific research 1?rojects. 

(Toing beyond research, there is to be held this month at the National 
.\I'adt'mv of Sci(>nees [l, conference sponsored by the Public Health 
~('rdcc 'on tet'nage health, which will look at 'tIle interrelationship 
betw(>en drug problems, alcohol problems, teenage pregnancy, as part 
of thl' planning for a children and youth health initiative Dr, Rich
man is plannin~, to incl'eas(> tIl(> capacity of the Public Health Service 
to <I(>al with chIldren's problems, 

~fr. BeRKJiJ. IVell, that isn't what the President called for. The 
Pl'(·sident called for an oyeraU Federal report, as I understand, to 
j!lt'ntiiv the r(>m;ons why 1?ersons turn to drugs, 

X()W~ that has nothing to do with pregnancies. It may come after
ward 01' before. But I am talking about the President'S request, 

Dr. KrJl~R~r'\N, I will fUlk Mr, nl'st(>man, the Deputy Director of 
XIDA, to c1(>scribe v,.hnt they are doing, but I would say that one of 
t ltl' thing'S we find in; the teertage group, the young adult group, is that 
drug problems do l10t occnr in isolation. This is the group that has 
nn iu('r(>asingly heavy ns(' of alcohol. that has a high rate of automobile 
:h'~'hkntR, that has 1)roh1(>111s of unbalanced nutrition. One approach 
lwing tak('J1 hy the Public Health Service is to upgrade the qnalit.y o.f 
IlP:tlth ser,-ice's for adol(>scents in general, and for better coordination 
of th(> h(>nHh Care system. 

In addition to that comnwnt, I would request if Mr. Besteman can 
contribute, in1?el'haps more. detail than I, what the res('arch programs 
:tI'(' on the specific motivations and inclinations for drug use in par
th'nlnl'. 

~rl'. IhmrUl. All right, hut just before that, Mr. Besteman, may I 
jl1~t, int(>l'j(>ct this, that i:f you continue to use the words "alcohol" 
anll "lllal:Ilmana"· and so on with the younger generation, there are 
l:lw,:; to Il(> (>nfol'cNl, actuaJly, with regard to the sale of alcoholic bev
(lrnges to juv(>niles. 

Xow, I nndprstaml not too long ago in one State th(> State legish
tm'p lwlucwl tll('. ag(' -from 21 years to 18 years, at which age tlll'Y can 
1my bt'(>r ana WIne, I guess, 

i~nt that would be part of the study also, to determine why tl1ere 
isn't prop!'1' enrol'cemf'nt or the laws wh.ich were enl'l.cted to prevent 
(>x:1<'tl~T ,yhat you are talking about, why they are not properly 
(>nfol'ced. 

" 
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Mr. Kr,ERMAN. What, we have found is that then' is l'vic1mH'C' that is 
snggestive, not yet 9one1usive, that in those States thnt hllNe done 
as'yon mentioned, namely lowered the, legnl age for !H'(,l'SS to [\leohol, 
refll'ct an incl'l'ase in automobile accidents by young people who al
ready have a high automobile accidl'nt rate because o·r: nlrohol and/or 
marilmana uSt'. It. has been snggested thnt there has bel'n an inCrNl.:"e in 
certain kinds of jllvenile c1elinqueney and crime, and one must con
sieler whether it is wise that States sllould continue to reduce the It'gal 
age of fiCC('SS to alcohol. 

Mr. Blmli:E. I agr('e with that. I know the It1('01101 husiness is It hig 
husinl'ss find it is a powerful group, hut they are snhjl'et to yarious Ii" 
c('using )'E'qnirements by the States und tIle countlrs and tht' rities, 
and I wonld think thei;e should he, l)(,l'haps, some investigation. If, 
as yon say, the teenlt.ge drinking' is so henyy, th(\l1 there ought to be 
SOIl),(\ craci~down or determinatioll to know why and where it is coming 
from. 

I merelv wanted to intel'jl'ct. mv own statement 011 that. Now, if YOU 
likE' von can put your statemenf in the rt'('ord or maIm it puhlk: 

:uri'. BER'rE1\fAN. '1 would likE' to ins('rt a Btat·(,111(.'l1t in the 1'('('ord hpl'e 
in response to your Huestion, but if I may I wou1d like to point out 
thl'l'(\ or four rategorll's of causes-and I'll put that 111 quotes. 

I think the first thing vou hav(\ to Tecognize is it is a relativ€'h· nnr-
mal instinct of the hnmall animal.· . 

:\[1' . .A1\:;\1\:.\. ,Von1<l von giv(\ vonI' nam(' for 1'h(\ r('('ord, pl(\ast', 
:i\fr. B:&<;TF..:lrAN, I ani. Karst Besteman. D£'putv Direetol' of tIll) Na

tional InstitutE' on Drug Abuse, and hnve lwen'in tllM position :=:ill(,(,

thE' llwE'ption of the Institut(\. 
It is a relatively normal inclination of tIl(' human animal to clmnae 

his m('~tal state, and yon,enn see that if yOl~ first just observe childl'('n. 
They lIke to he throim mto It :::;tate of welght1('~sness when th('v a1'(, 
only 6 or R months 01c1. And we all. aR fntlll'rs, haye thrown o1ll'·rhil. 
dr(:,i1 up and watC'h('d tllC'm get that siIl~'1itt1(' grin as th(\y go wPi.aht
h~SR and romE' back, And w(' (\IlC01l1'Ua(\ that kind of artivitv. 

":hl'll th~y are 2 or :3 Yl'firs old th£>y will I.'\pin li1;:(\ topi so t11(\i1' })(ll'. 

reptlOu or tlu'\ world rhangeR and thev rall't rontrol th(\mse1v('s. That 
iR iust tll(' ('n.i oyment of heing in a chali~('(l Btate. 

R('gr('ttahh'; some of us find out thut throngh the US(\ of drug;:: we. 
ran b(' in a changed state, and tIl(' drug 1'e1nforc('s our d(lflil'e for th~t 
rhang(\, anc1 Rome of that ran he b(\CallS(\ tIl(' statE' W(l fire in muv not 
h(\. too E'ujoyahle. We l1!liy he dl.'preflRNl. anxious: we mny h(' fi iot of 
thmgR Trom a p(\rsollfthty stanrlno1J1t-. ~o tl1('re is that aspeet of why Q 

p(\op1£' g(\t into drngs. and flOm(l oJ th(\ (lata supports this. 
I think yon had Dr. Strl'it 11('1'(\ with hifl ],(\flNIl'rh on th(>ir p(l1'r('pf ion 

OT pal'l'ntal nttitude and what this dMs in t(\1'ms of drng b(\havior 
st'lrrtion. And that. is anoth(\!' ])i(\('e of th(\ p117,7,le. C' 

I think you 11a\"(' th(\ who]E'- Ufl]1(\pt of 1)(\('1' and sorial j)l'(lf-;R1l1'(\, You 
know, Wh(,l1 WP W(\1'(\ yonntr. w11<'n a11(l wh('1'(\ did w(\ I J',,(\ onr fil'Rt 
ri~ar('tte? ,V-ho w(\r(\ Wl' with? BrhiJ1(l wll11 j ' harn 01' I'I:l'Clg(\ (lill WI' 

(h'mk onr first h('('1' that ,y(, ~mH'k ont of Ducl's supply, 0[' mn~'h(\ our 
of the ot'l,('l' oWer hoys U'ot for 11S ~ 

And why did w(' <10 that? Xot t11nt Ill'(\1' tnstN1 that p:oocl or th(\ fnc't 
o.m first rup of ('ofi'('e waR that (,lljoyahl(\, hut at som(\ nOlnt in our 
hfe W(l w(,1'e ('x)('ctN1 to hav(\ our first h(\(\r 01' start to drink ('off('e, 
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01' smoke Ol~l' fiut cigal'l'ttc. Not many of us can say our first t';qwri.
cnre was (mJoyable. 

Drugcl are very similar to that. 
I think, too, yon have some s('lf-mellicatioll going on in the drug pop

ulation, that people !intI out that tIlt'y suhjeCtively feel IJPUer or ar(l 
Ie~8 distressed with the usc'. of the drug. lYe have found out that. atti
tud('s [l1'onnd riHk taking 01' Ilttitud(>s aronnd the 11e('(l to 1'1(> hig'hly 
stimulated or have high input in f:(!llsutiollulisrn nre r(>lut<.>d to drug
taking behavior in some colll'ge populution~, 

These are all partial UllSW('l;S to the queBtion. 
Aud thr~l tIl(' group that is particularly faseinating to us and that 

we ar(' trYlllg to l'('sear('h--w(' don't have data Ollt or tlus group y(>t
is how do we ('xplain that in the middle of a verv high drug-taking 
popUlation tlwr(' iR thl' incli"i<1nal who iR absolnt(>fv inun1l1lC' to eJI tIl(' 
tl'luptlltioIlii) who. if yon will, dOl':-:n~t SUlokl' , dopsu't drink, d()esll~t 
eXJll'l'inll'nt with illi('it cll'ugR, and out of a baC'Irgroulld 01' a soeial situ
atlOll that we look at as 1'Iltlll'1' dl'Spemtl' will bl't'ome Wl'Y ::,ur('(>s~fnl. 

And how do Wl' i<le>utify whM tlwl'C' h.; about thesl' pl'ople who art' 
immune to nl1 thii'l hl'l!n,,-iol', anel what ehnl'aeteristics l'an WC' ell
courage that will Rpl'('atl that beha dol' furthel' into the population? 

That is what Wl' are looking nt. 
~Ir. Brmn:. I 1101'l' yon will look into one othl'1' thing, thC' ('nRC' with 

whirh it ii': availahll' to young peop1C' to(lay, whieh it wasn't h(,rol'('. 
I l'E'Ill('mb('1' thC' fir:-;t (lay I had It drink. 'It. was the day Hoos('Yr}t 

d('(\l11l'r<l it ll'gal. That "'fiR in 10:1:3. And I l'l'IllC'mbr1' '\'ht'i·~)~ in Berg
hofs R(>stltnrant in Chicago. 

I l'Pllll'mhrl' tlll'l'e waH It ('onC't'ntrntec1 effort , .. 11rn I ,,,ail It kid. Ciga
l'l'itrs WC'l'(' hall fo1' vou--·thl' C'hUl'l'h('s saW so au(l (>n'l'vboc1y Raid ~o . 
.. \nd I bpliC'\'p(l it. r'di(ln't. HlUOkl' a l'iglm·tt.C' un~il T wa~ ~1 ~'<'ltrs 01<1, 
lll'c~ans(\ I had tak<'ll a pll'c1g<'. Thry had a In[r tlung about tlll' tlltngPl's 
of smoldug. B('sid(ls that, it was 'Y('I'Y difl1enlt for allybotlv to walk 
in aIHl gpt' a plH'kng(' of l'iglLl'<'ttrs, aurl allyho(ly llllyinl.!: rig':il'<'ttl'R ror 
n minor at. that time WitS- Hot only subjE'C"t to tt fiIie>, hut al~o snhj('l·t. 
to n possible> jail sentt'lH't', . 

I want; to thank you g<'lltll'l11rll. I hope thl'l't' is a ti11lr Whl'll we filHl 
tIl(' :-:olntlOl1. 

'1'h(' nnfortllnat(' thing i~ that. (>\'e>11 with VOnI' f:tnt<'llll'nt. w(> ke>C'p 
1n,!2'ging fnrth('l' null fUl'thl'l' hl,hilltl the llIlFm'Pl', ratlll'l' than 01 Jtaillillg 
tl11'Rolntioll. 

~rl', .\1\:,\IU. Thunk YOU V('l'V llltH'l1, )'fr, Hnrl;:(>. 
~fl', (lilman. ' • 
:\£1'. Grr,:lL\x. Thank YOU YN'" mlt<'h.1\Il'. Chairman. 
:.'\[1'. Chairman, I w()11l(11iln"to l'('hlrn to the t()pi(~ w(' "'l'1'I' l'l'Yipwing 

e>nr1iPl\ the> In::>pN'i'ol' Gpu(lrnl\:; l'l'yil'w of alIl'gations l't'lating to drug 
allll:'C'. 

r would likl' to aRk our ('OUllSC'l: Did we jll::>t l'(>('eiYl' thi~ l'l'port? 
:'IfI', Xm,LT~. Yl'R. Rir. 
:\Ir. Gn,)r.\~. To<la;y ~ 
:\£1'. Xm,T,tR. YN:;. 
?lf1'. C;II,:\f.\~. Cnn von 8('(' thnt ('Oph'R of thi~ are (1i:-:trihut('\l to l1lE'm-

11<,1':-; of on!' ('Ommitt0(1 '? 
:\fl'. Nr:r,T,n:;. Y(>s, sir, T intC'ud to. 
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)fr. GUiLlr.\N. ~rr. Chairman. without obj('CtiOIl) I would lik(~ to l1utk(l 
tlti.s r('port pnrt of todny's record in our hearing so that we could reiN' 
to It. 

:Jfl'~ An:.\KA. 'Without objC'.c.tion, it is so o1'dcl'(,c1. 
[The information l'('fcl'red to is in the committee files.' 

)I1'. GU,l\r.\N, Dr, Klerman. "h(\11 did you firc.t rec('ive {his report 
:from th(' S('cretarv of H('alth, Education, and W eHare ~ 

Dr. KUml\rAN. Appro::dmah.lv 10 days ago. It was Friday. I hl'1il've 
it was the 2d of Jun('-somewhei·(' in that first part of .TunC'. 

)fr. GILl\rAN. Does your ag('lwy intend to p1l1'SU(, this l'C'POl't nny 
:fnrthel'~ 

Dr. Kr,mmAN. Oh, we ha"e b('('n malldnt('d by tlHl St'cr('tal'Y to rr
spond by th(' 15th of .Tune with a s('t of prOCl->dlll'(,S amI Pl:oposals 
w11('r('1>y' w(' will implC'm(,l1t tlk~ rC'C'Olmn('nc1atiol1s for ('hnnges in vari
ons contract and mn.nng('ment J)l'oc('(hu·C's. 

:\I1'. GILlI[AN. IItwe you made some specific l'('commC'llClations yonr
srl£? 

Dr. Kr,ERlIr.\N. Th('r() has b('('n a work group within the Drpartm('nt, 
inelu(ling 111r111b('rs of my staff, thC' InRlwctor GenC'rnl, and thr Assist
lint SrclXotarv for .i\fannjr(,l1l(,llt and Budget. as w(\l1 as th(' staff of the 
Pnhlic Health Servic(', which hal': pr('pnred a com])I'('hel1siv(> set of 1'e('
-ommel1dations to pr('YC'nt anv nppl'nl'anr(> of conflict. of illt('r('st. 

~rr. GII.l\f..\N. "Till vou ~ul'llnit your report to the ('ommitt('e ~ 
Dr. Kr.lm:\uN. As :t inclicat('d to the chairman, I would h(> pl(1nsec1 to 

·(In so. Howey(>l', that 1'('llort hns not y('t b(>('11 8ren bv th(' 8errrtnl'V, and 
I would l'N1tU'Rt I hay(> the' opporhluitv to <1is('us~ it with him iwfol'C' 
submitting it to this committC'('. I am' S11re h(' woulc1 want the (,Olll

mittee to know of the actiye efforts being taken to improve the qunlity 
of the contract procedures. 

:JIr. ChL:\rAN. Mr. Chairman. I woulcllike to request. that. that report 
l)p mad(' part of our record h('rr todny. 

:\fr. AKAKA. 'Without objeC'tion, it is so ordered. 
rThe information referred to is in th!.> ('ommittee fil('s.1 
~fl'. Gn;,\r.\N. Does your ngt'nc.y intend to look into thn allegatiollP 

with regard to the npj)l'opriate asp('cts and the legality of any of t} 
prior contracts where the i~sne of l('gulity has b(>en l'[tiSl~cl in tIl . 
rrports~ 

Dr. Kr,Tm:\rAN. There is one particular set of contracts to the Caton 
.~s<:ociates which, if my mt'mol'Y is correct, is being reviewed. Is that 
rIght ~ 

:'Ifr. REsTE:\rAN. I don't know. 
Dr. KrJEmrAx. The othpr matters are not ('urrenny pending. '1'11e 

ot11m' l1latt('l'S dt'al with episodes of contrac'ts that o('cnrrecl in the 
1')ast. I think there is only one that is ongoing. I would have to check on 
this in (Mail. . 

:'I fl'. Gu,l\r.\x. Have these contracts that have b('('n reyiewed, then, 
fully eX11irt'd ~ 

Dr. KLEUlIIAN. Yes; with the exception 0'£ one to the Caton Asso-
ciates. 

~Ir. GIL:lIAX. That is still pending? 
Dr. Kr,En:lrAN. Yes. 
:'III'. GIL:lf.\N. And yon intrncl to pursue that :furth('r, von say? 
Dr. KLEmr,\N. That is under review. • 

J 

i1 
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:'Ill'. Grr,:\IAN. I would like to address a questi911 to :Mr. ~e1lis und 
pnt a stutpmtmt on the record. 

There. is OIle allegation, Mr. Nellis, 011 hl~re that a suhf!e<1.uellt ron
tract had been awarded to-let's see. if I call get the correct tltle of the 
firm. I believe. it is cnlled the. N ational Research & Comllluuicatiolls 
A~sociatNl. 

Mr. NELLIS. That's right. 
l\fr. Grr,l\!AN. In 197'7. 
l\fr. NIo:LIJIS. Yes; that was a follow-on contract to the original nne 

that W!lS issned in M[n'ch lOil). 
Mr. Gn;l\fAN. 'I'here is an allegation in here that you are Ull officer of 

that corporation. Is thnt correct'~ 
:Mr. NmJus. Yes; I have been ill the past and still am~ although by 

taking the oath 11('1'(' r ~(,v<'l'Nl all conn('C'tions with the rOl'poratioll, 
Mr. GUJlIUN. And you had t'l'v(,'l'Nl your association with it after tIll' 

contract had been awnrded or b('£o1'(', ~ 
Mr. NmJIJIs. The ol'igill!tl contruct. was nwnrded in 10i,), which was 

2 )-('al's 1>efo1'(' this rommittee. WitS organized. 
~fr. (hIJlIIAN. "Whnt was th(' date. 0'£ the formation of our committl't'? 
Mr. NELLIS. It was .Tllly lDiG. 
~Il'. OU,lIrAN. And when the suhr,equc.'llt contract was [Lwardccl, ,,'('1'[>, 

yon Rtillall offic('l"~ 
. ~Ir. Nm,I,Is. Y('s: hut I hac1 severed uU connection with the corporu
tinn. And at tIl<' tinH' of th(1 follow-on (,Olltruct in Marc'h of lDi7. that 
was 1 month aftet' W(' iSS1Wd our int('riln report which vms highly criti-
('al of XrDA. awl to whieh tll(' IW:;pC'('tOl' (1('n(,1'11,11'(,£(I1'8. • 

~lr. ChIJlIf.\N. Did th(> Inspector Generul talk to you at all about tId::; 
l'(,POl't ~ 

Mr. Nm,T.lR, No, sir; I had no visit from anyOlw r('pl'C'senting tIl(' In
Sl)('rtO)' Gl'Iwrnl. 

:\[1', Gu,:\['\:-f. Dr. Kl(1l'mal1, <li<l the Inspector G(11leml mert with yon 
oj' your stnfr prior to this l'('port? . 

Dl'. Kuml\f.\:-f. Y('s, '1'1[(>1'(' we1'(, a l1u111h(1r oJ t11(' nwmb('l's of his :;tn1f 
who !-llwut 4- months at. thl' agency intt'lTiewing nWlllbel';; of tlu' ::tn1f 
awl g()in,rt 0\'(>1' doenm('nts.· . 

)11'. GU,l\fAN . .:\.nd yon had no il1t(,l'view?: 
Mr. Nm.JJIs. NOll<'\vhatsol'vcr, :Mr. Gilman. ~\.nd th(' l'('lHHt, fiulls un 

('yitll'lll'(' of !U~~· illtlU(,lH'(, on my part. wldeh was highly po:<sihh' 11[>
('1\118(' tIll' ol'lQ:mal rontrnd was almost :2 y('aril la'fo1'e I het'omc as"o-
('intecl with tlie l'ommitt('('. • 

~rr. Orr;;\r.\N. lIad th(11'C 1)('en, 1)1'io1' to tllii', any reqni1'(>llwuts or allY 
l'l'gn1atiomJ thnt r('~trict('(l ('Olltrarts ,vith any' person who WI\:-:- l'l:-
1atC'll to nn (,lllploVN' or to a lll('mbN' or NIDA or anI' drug' tlg'('llCY 1 

Dr. Kr,mm.\:-f. ;[,ht'r(' ar(' a 81'rit's of r('gulntiolls wlf'h r('gul:a to \'on
Hid' of int!'l'l'st ,yllieh r('quir(', aR I recall, that them h(' disdosnl'l' of 
Hwh m(,1ll1wl'ships. und thnt in iu!'tunces wll('l'(\ tht'l'(} (U'c, dt'cisiou:=; in
vnlwcl. tlw illclh-hlun.l1'('linquish hi!'; or 11('1' holdings. 

For ('xlUnpl(', w1wn T bernmt' n. lU('mb('l' of this administl'lltioll. I h:H1 
to resign ct'rtnin nwmbt'l'ships in ratain groups, as well us tlisdo:"l' 
tlU' l:-1onl'c't's 0'[ iurom(' or mv::;eH and mv family. 

~rr. GU,l\l'.\N. And is t1lt'1'~ a l'eqnirt'ni('ut in }'our ag('ll('Y thnt if u 
lll!'lllbel' of tht' family 1:;; l'(>('('h-iug !'ome funds from som('oit(~ dt'ulillg 
"'ith that agt'lley, that that be disclost'd?: '-
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Dr. KLlm:\r.\N. Yes. And the proposed changes are to lllnkl' that 
even more t'xplicit and more direct. 

1 mig'ht say, sir, that there is no. evi.d~nce th!\-t th~re has b('(l11 ~ny 
nttNnpt on the part of any of the lllchvl(lnals 111. tIns st~ldy to wlt~l
hold [tllY knowledge from nlly one of their mcmbersl11ps .. or thNl' 
nlliliatioils.· 

:\Ir. GII,)r.\N. That. is what I wanted to get to now. 
,Vas thN'l' u. full disclosure or these contracts made to yon with re-

g'1U'(1 to the l'l'llltiollShips? • 
~ Dr. KI,ERlIt,\N. Yes. In u.llinstallct's that have hN'n allt'g'Nl, th(l mal'i
tall't'latioll14hips and the affiliations wt'l'e known at the time that tIl(' 
('ontrnl't~ wpre lll'g'otiatt'd nn<1 l'clyit',y('d, and nttemrlts w(>t'e made to 
Rl'pal'ntl' tIlt'> procurement process so as to avoid the appeal'unco of ('on· 
flh,t. of intt'rl.'st. 

Mr. GII;:\f.\N. Then whv is it that thl'rt' is Itll nll('gntion here that 
thert' i~ all apP(lamnce ofirnpropriety, if that wns :fulfilled ~ 

Dr. KI.mur.\N. I don't think there is any allt'gatioll of the appear-
ance of impropriety: .. 

:\I1'. Gu,:\f.\)l'. Let's take It 100k\ for examplt', at the N(,lhR contraet. 
It SIWS: '\~\'Ithoug'h no evidence was uncoY('Iwl to indiellt~ thll.l' the ch'· 
l'i:-1ioil~ to It watd the contra('tR were illillU'll('('d bv Mr, N l' llh!' posi
tion, it. does at least It'nd credence to nllt'gations 'o:f impropriety.)' 

:\[1'. Nm.I.I~. I might interject--
~Ir. C'If."r.\x. I ,vonld like to ht'ar with reRpE'ct. to tht'ir l'l'gulnti()ll~. 
1\[1'. Nm,r.n:;. I ,vas {thou!' to s!ty t.hat., if I mny. ThE' nlh'gation thE'l'l' 

1'1.' late~ to t 11(> -failnre of NTD~\' to follow ('()mpptitiyt, pl'o('('(lnr('~ .• \. lH1 
itS I said t'lll'liel', b(\:fo1'e YOU came in, the findillp: waR thl'l'(\ waB no 
iuiIuNU'l' 011 my part, but the nllep:at.ioll of impropril'ty i~ injm:iol1s 
nllll It h~l!~ llSt' of Inng'nag('. It. was NIDA'::; prohl(,lll with l'('spect to the 
compt'tltl w 1>rOC(,88 and not ours. 

Mr. Gu,:\f.\X. That is why I wouh1 like to hear Dr. lfilel'llIan's 
COllUlll'nts. • 

Dr. KI.ER)L\X. I would ha\'c to agree with rep:ard to the s('('ond ('on
tract to Nationnl R('s<'Il.l'('h & Commnnieations ASBoriat(ls, of which 
~IrB .. ~l~11is was an emplo~ree, that. t11(' l'<>P?l't O':f tIlt' InBp('ctor GNll'l'nl 
IS 01'1tU'\\1 that thnt was hasec1uJlon what. IS ('a11('(1 t11t' s01(' 1'0111'('(1, and 
more. [tpl1rop1'jat('l~' would have heen snbje<>t to lwtter ;nRtifkation and 
establishing· a t('('hllirall'(,yjew ('ommittt't'. Anel it is thai' kind of pro
('e<lure that we are attempting to (,Ol'l'l'ct-not. attt'mpting: we will 
C'orl't'ct. 

I wonl(l say that. in those inRtanct'R there waR no nttt'mpt on tht' 
part of any of th(' -partil'R i1wohwl to maintain any fl(l('l'ery or anv 
ayoi<lal1('(' of fnll c1isf'loRl1l'e. The.)'C' iR no evic1('lH'e to 'that e·n·~rt. • 

~fr. G-rT.:\f.\x. Are yon familial' with t11t' arl"i('le t'nl'itle(l "The Dl'n(~ 
~\ hns(' Hlll'tll' ') lw Howil' Kurtz ~ ,... 

D\,. Ku:n7l[.\x: Tn the ~ew Repuhlic? 
:\r1'. G-rr,)[.\x. Y(>fl. 
Dr. K T,r:n:\r.\x. YeR. flir . 

. :\ri'. 'Grr.'1f.\"'. TTl' al1f'qefl thf't'e iR qnite a hit of hllrlclv-lmrlc1v Rif'nn
tionR in thC' fmnny. ITt' flays on(> might. rall NTDA'R COZy ('11'r1(' a 
fa1llih-. . . . 

TIaY<' ~'onl'eyif'w('(l t1lat al'tiC'll'? 



Dr. J(I.mt:\IAN. That was eSHentilllly the sum,. us the Anderson 
clml'gPB, 1 believe thG aULlwl' of that urticle wus on 1\11', Allllel'BOn ~s 
~tajl'. ~ 

~ll', GII,:\IAN, I knoW' thGl'G Ul'G further allegations in that article 
,vith regl1l'd to Ln,wl'enCG Carroll, 11 firm cltlled :::;ocial Systems. 

Ill'. l\r.mmAN. I think that was one of tho matters flpecificl111y re
vh~wed in tIlG Inspector GClll'l'aFs report on NIDA. Allegl1tion No.6 
on png(l, V does go into their illve:;tigation of Dr. 01.1'1'011'5 function. 

Mr. (l·U.MAN. Page G ~ 
111', Kr,ERMAN. Page D. 
1111'. GIL1II.\N. Page V, yes. 
i 1m's 11w iJln>~tigtttion t't'POl't, then, COYcl' all of the allegations

I hawJl't hall It !'haul'u to 1'1'Ild thb nIl vet-ill "The Drug Abuse 
III1~th'" ~ ~ 

Dr, l(r.mnrAN. Yt'S. 
:\[1'. <l-rr,1IIAN. lInvo yon 01' your agency comlncterl un independent 

l'l'\ :"\V or t1l(l:-;(\ problems '? 
1)1'. l\.Llm1l[AN TIH'l'tl we're two. On!.', all internal management re

vil'W. WitH (,()ltclnctYll by us in.Tllllua1'Y wh.e11 the 'Ulleg~tions occurre?-i 
IU1I1 :ll~o tlH' NatlOltul Drug ..:\.bmit>. AdVIsory Connml comlurtecl lts 
own 1'I'Yil'W nIul i~~tlPd It l'('port to the Secretary, indep(>ll(kllt of the 
l'l'l '~ll't of t h(' I nsp('ctor Gpll(>rnl. • 
• .1 ,lJlight sn.Y as !I. basis oI, Otll' int~l'llal r(>vh~w ;yc did, in the agency, 
llut,at!' n, SN'WS of elumgl's 1ll eN'tam procedures III the early sprmg. 

?II I', (1JI.1I[;\N. ,Yon1cl vou bo kind ('Hough to submit the copies of 
tho-(' 1'I'porls to om' ('olll1l\ittee ~ , 

I)!'. KIJmm.\N. Y('s. 
)11'. (In.1If.\N. )ft'. Chairman, I wonld lilm to 1'C''1ut'f1t. th('v be made 

pitH of om 1'(11'01'<1 Itt, this pniilt ill t]w l't'l'ortl, WitllOltt obJection, 
:'If r .• \'1\:'\1\..\. If (Ill'l'(\ j~ no o\Jjl'dioll. it is ~o ol'dl'l'l'(l. 
)fr. (rIJ.:\I,\N. Thank vou. 
\fl'. _\1\:,\1('\, Thunk i~()U WI'V n11t1'l1. :\fr. Gilman. 
i TIl!' ini'ol'1llH tinn 1:(' fl'\'1'I'( l to is i 11 t lit' l'ollll\litt('1' Hll,:,;.] 
\i,., .\. lC\JL\. no yoU lul\'l' allY (Ine"ti()ll~. JI1'. X('lIis~ 
J£I'. Xm.y,ls. Xo.· , 
?ifr. AIUli.\, ~fav r flsk that von "Woulcll'('hu'll at 2 o'cloC'k this nit('r

nOllll. ,yl' will 1un:(' :l11otllt'r p:\I1('1 C'Ollsisting of Dr, David TJcwis, Mr. 
('l:H1<ll' H(,<'l~(I. Mr. E<l :\1(,11kl'11, Dr. Frl't1 ,Vest, nnd Mrs. Susan M. 
Kh,,'hhl1rg. nUll we would like· yon to come huck for about hn1f an 

:} hllnr. 
I II'. Kr.mnr.\ 'l", Y('s. 
)[1'. Donof.(wP. y(,s, 
'11' .. \. )\.\1\".\. ,y(, will ~t'1' yott at ~ 0\'\0<'1;:. 
'1')'1' ('Ollllllif f PI' now ~tllllils rl't'('!::s('(l. 
f ,Yl11'1't'upo1\, n t 12 Boon, t 11<, ht'fll'in{! wn~ 1'('I'(>:::S('<1. to rl'l'OllY(>n(' at 

~p.m,l 
Al"TFRXOON' 1'l1·:sgroX 

;\r,'. ""'or.rJ.'. TIl(' ('ommitt(>(\ will C'ome to order. 
'\ h-(\1lo10git's to 0111' two witu('SSI'S nnel the witness('s to follow for 

hIli!'!! lnt(>, 
I :tpolo!!'iz(>, T hn(ll"o att(>lHl n lltlwll1'on with Prim(' !\finist('l' Dl'sni 
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of India. Since r chair two committees, it is hard to determine which 
one to give priority sometimes. 

I am extrmnely sorry that I had to hold you up. However, let us 
proceed. 

The Chair will recognize Chit'>r Couuse 1 N' ellis. 
Mr. NELLIS. Thank J;ou, Mr. Chairman. 
,Ve have two basic questions to ask, and then I would like to point 

out that the ~uestions that we will not he able to ask to ytm, with 
the Chairman s POSitiOIll, we will submit questions, and your aUi-lWN'S 
will he included in the record. This question is addressed to hoth of 
you gentlemen. 

Tno President's message ~hich Ml:. Burke u1<'ntioned this mOl'llillg, 
last August, recommended mtegratlOll of re~enr("h betweell a1rnhol 
and drug abuse anuirs. 

In Februarv ln71. this romlllittee llUlde- a rN'onl1l1<'udatiol1 conre-l'n~ 
ing the integration of the Federal agencies dealing with drug abuse 
and 11.koho1. 

,Ve all found out that approximatelY 21) or 1)0 Single-State Aapllries 
are so integrated. ,Vithout going to imwh into th('" prm~ antl ~'nn,:. I 
woulcllike to know what the- po1ic'y of tIl(' administmtion aml of HEW 
Dr. Klernl!Ll1 wouM he eon('erning that iSSllC'. 

1\[1'. DOGOWl"P. ,VC're('ognize thnt !l lllllUhC'l' of StatN; hav(' phosrll to 
link drug !tnd aleohol abu~(\ lj('l'vi('C's into one ngc'IlC'~" and thnt 1lI01't\ 
Stntes ('ontinueto do this . • \t this tinw. w(' (In llot fC'C'1 it iR apPl'oprinh>, 
to link the two institutes, 1m;; we c10 i'hink thpI'P al'P n nnmht'l' of 
opportullitiC's that C'xist to C'ombinC' r(lSNll'C'h initintin's n~ Rll:l'!!t'''(Pll 
hy the Presir1C'nfs message. 

I am sure Dr. Klt'1'l1lan win want to tnlk ilhont spC'Pific> things whit,It 
havC' been dOlll' in that l'eaarcl, ns wC'l1 ns tIl(' i':'SlH' of ~(,I'dc'!' cl('liyt'l'\". 

Given is:Hles likC' Stat!' 'planning gni{lpliut'R, rt'port-illg' l'C'qnirt'lHl'llts 
:fo), indh'idnn 1'8 programs and sl1('l1. it is important, from t.ht' Fl'llt'l'ltl 
Pl'ospNtiw thnt w(' not only aHow StaiN; to {'hoost' to ('itliel' han' "(lp. 
arate 01' int('gJ.'at('(l drug imcl alpohol pl'Oal'alllS hnt also n1fIl;:(' Hfe 
('(tsiC'!' for tho~e StatN; who do combine t11C'8(' fnn('tionR, hv having 
similar reporting rC'quirem('nts. • , 

By having on~ StatC', plan, rather than two sepa1'llh' phllls. joint 
Stnte plannings, a mnnhC'r of thosC' 1'('])01'1 ing l'NmirPllH'lIts nIl"l ~o 
forth. ('omhinC'rl clatn C'lel11e-nts, stnnc1arc1b!:C'<1lll11p:migC' for hoth insti
tutC's. those things hnyCl beC'n culled for and l'C'COlnIllC'nclC'd in 0111' l'C'POl't, 
aud WC' l'C'('oc-uize> thC'J1l. 

;\.nrl u lot of those things hflVCl l)('C'11 aeromp1i~h('t1 alrC'acl~' hy 
.ADAl\UrA. 

1\[1'. Xm,r,nl. ran ~:O!l tC'11 mC'. 1\[1'. Do{.!'Ol~ff, wl)~T it i~ that ~'Oll 1111\'1'" 
mllc1C' thC' purl'ent c1C'\'lSlOl1 not to nttC'mpt to mtC',l!mte-? 

TIlC'rejs so much ('rossing between alcoholli1lC't!lll drngs. 1'0 mnllV 
pi(,(,(,R of C'\'iden('!' tlwt jnrliC'nt!' that, tllC'1'!' i~ hnrcllv am' clisf'in('Holl in 
tC'l'mc; of abuse except that perhaps one ch'ug is more abused than tIl\} 
othC'J'. 

!'illY wou1rln't t.hat make> SC'llse to intC'p'l'ut(\ OJ(' n1('oh01 flllll dl'ng 
ahusC' flllwtions u111c'8s there is some polit-i('al l'C'asoll or ",hiI'll I nm 
1101' a,Yare' 

~Il'. DOOOWPF. Ithillkthere are two tl!ings. 

r 

" 
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'ire wani to make the lillkagt's ('[lsil'st ill thosC'. ('onnnunity prograllls 
wh(>l'() it lll!tlWcl b(,l1~(\ to do that and have single delivery s).'stems. But 
thhl is not the ('ase for all prog't'!UllS. 

'1'h!'re are HOUl0 programs wherc it. really makes smu;c, for all kinds of 
l'('HtillllS, to keep them SBpu.mtc. CO, W(I wunt to ha\,(' that common 
fh·xibilitv. 

nnt tllcl'C al'l~ consich'rntiol1:'l rC'gal'ding the combination of thesC'. 
At this tiJl1P, it, i':'l llIy ft~plil1g from l't'u(ling thp dmg and alcoholism 
constituency fields, ontsitle of the Singl('-State Agt'ncy constituency, 
that thN'Q is It lack of unHnilllity as far ltS the direction that should 
tab .. 

'1'h('1'o arc It lot. of "C'i,v strong feelings that it 11<'('(18 to be maintained 
H'paratply. III acldition·to thnt, I think thut t]ll'l'O is It real COnCl'l'll in 
::01\11' nl'Piis of till' COllgl'("~S about llloving thpUl tog('thc1' at this point, 
and having ('olllbhwd institnt('s. 

I t.hink, at this point, we woulcl be pushing a fit that ppopl(' in a 
llHlllhel' of /tl'('as dlill'!" think is upprl()pl'intl'. 

Illstoncl of pursuing this, it S(>(,llIS to me t11r1'r a1'(, a numl,rl' of op
}HlI·tUllHil'i', both in fN'IllS of til'lTict's, Statl' pl:U1lling, datu systE'lllS, 
UlHl resenl'eh. whel'P. we ('Hn g('t thut cross ft'l'tiliz:ltion and n1E?et the 
goa Is wit hont pl'rll1atnr('] v llli~.:;llinp: tilt' fit. 
• )[1'. "~or,J<'le. Would the gpntlelllull yic,Ill ~ 

:.'1[1'. NEI,;"!!,. Yps. . 
:.'III'. 'iYOL1;F. On that basis, why don't yon ]ul\'e a srpnratc institute 

:fOl' lIlarihllltlln ? 
;-;;ppnratr institntr for hard drngs, nnd 'VP ('ould han' n separate ill-

::It it nto for alrohol. .. 
J." it. tlH' stigmn that is attaehecl to the nhu:"E?? 
"'hat wr 1l1'P talking ahout. arc min!l IlHrring substances. Perhaps 

tIll' i'llme lllotivntiolls Ill'(' not t11('l'e, but. perlmps. thpv nl'l' . 
. \.l'tllUlly, Wl' l11'r nttrlllpting to achirve sOllle coordination which 

l>lll'lllS to 1)0 Int'kill[.!: in n 11.m'pus. not just in the lwalth arens, but in all 
11l'l'a'< of an npproaC'h to tlns problem. 

~[r. DnnoLoFF. T11(' fart that Dr. Kll'rmll.ll sit", fiS the Director and 
liS th(> a<llllillistratol' of ~\D~ \:;\IIL\., nnd has responsibility for both the 
tll'l1~ and akoholism l~ro~rmus plus, an.d is one of the two people that 
tIll' S(>rl'etarv has dNn~llntrd to coordmatc the chug abuse. program 
through~ut the Department facilitates that kind of {'oordinntion and 
C()Opl'l'lltlOn. 

Dr. Kr.l:nu.\x. Onr po~ition is that at tIl(' F('tll'ral ]r1'e1 tlH'l'e is con
~i(lN'nh]r gnilllH'hi('Yecl siu('(> the ('1'entio11 of KIDA nud NIAAA. 

Tht'!'!' al'(, illlPortant al'(>lls of ('oop('l'fttion and coordination, 8011H' of 
whieh linn' hp('ll ('nnnwrntNl, hut there Ilre some v(>l'Y sigl1ifirant 
dW'(>l'PIH'PR lwtwPl'u thrRe two 8uhstant'es, allll thr programs Tor them 
that lllnke ('olltillue<l autonomy 'Of the two inRtitutps oV('l'l'ule any 
l>Pllrfit.· . 

For ol1r thing, thrr(' arr fnr, far more individuals afflicted with 
akoholii'm. Only a small percentage of thelll are involved with illicit 
drngus('. 

1Ir. Nm.LIs. On what. do yOU hase that. stnt(,llwut, that only a small 
p('rr('nta~r 0·£ alcoholics arc hwohred with drng almsp ~ • 

Do yon ha\'(~ any statistics? Is that what yotl said'~ 
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Dr. KLERlII.\N. I saiel, inyolyed wit.h illicit dl'Uga. 
Mr. NELLIS. Illic.it. drugs, inyohcel with alcohol ~ 
Dr. KLERlIIAN. Yes. 
Mr. Nl~LLIS. And what do YOU base that ~ 
Dr. KLERlIIAN. A study conducted by NIAAA and press studies 

which lUt yc been conducted by researchers. .. 
For example, the average 'age of persons in alcoholism treatment is 

in t IH~ thirt.ies and forties.-
People come into alcoholism treatmc:'Ilt programs at an oWer agl': 

wherea:", most of the persons in treatment for drug abuse programs 
tend to LC:' younge.r. 

In mnny cOlnmunities where it has been tried, not a;11, there has 
bel'1l a reluctance of the two groups to share programs. : 

'W(' arC' in favor of expC'riments where there would bl, sharing of 
programs, particularly for young people. . 

Mr. KBLrJIs. You do'admi't considerable cross addiction among wom
en. alllong younger people, between alcohol and illicit c11'ngs. pills. 
and eren some illicit drugs. PCP, we see more instanc,{'s of PCP USN} 
with alcohol. 

Dr. KLERlIIAN. That is true. 
,Ve hare taken a number of steps to facilitate cooppration hC'hvP('1l 

thp, two institutes. 
Mr. Nl;:UJIS. In what way Dr. Klerman ~ 
Dr. KLBRlIIAN. One is the 1l10vemC:'nt toward t.he creation of IllO'l'e 

common data systems. 
Both the alcoholism and drug abu!'ie institutes now require, aB It 

condition of funding' of communit.v projects) the recording- or illfol'
m~tion about the characterist.ics of clients, the treatments they re
celve, ancI even follow-up. 

,Ve have been un~ler a great deal of prl.'ssure, particularly from th!' 
States ancI commllmties to develop a common system. 

A great deal of progress has been made. It is also mentioned in th!' 
report of the PreSIdent's Commission on l\It.'ntal Health. TIle sel'onrl 
area of cooperation between the institutes has to do with the len'l of 
State planning. 

A number of States have, con:;:olidatpc1 a~encies for drugs and al
coholism. We have developed an option for the States where tllC'v ean 
either 11rovide joint plans or they can provide a. single. plan for al
cohol, drugs, and mental health. 

As vou know, States that receive Federal funds in these three al'Nl$ 
must 'provide the Federal Government with an annual plan illclh~at
ing how the Federal funds for commnnity projects or State COlltrnrts 
will be used. and how they fit into an overall health plan. 

i'll'. NBI,LIS. Excuse me, Dr. Klerman. 
Do yon agree that the existence of separate institutes for s(»pal'ate

typrs of ehemical addiction does as the chairman indicated, create 
problems of coordination ~ 

Dr. Kr,ERlIIAN. Yes. 
Mr. Nm,LTs. And it is that issne that this committee is most signifi-

cantly interested. ' 
Alid let me point out to yon that the Congressional Resom'('(' Gnirll' 

prepared by this committee which will be published in alJOut a wl'c·k 
or 10 days shows us that approximately 37 agencies within HR\Y 
alone have some jurisdiction over some aspect of drng aousf'. 

" 
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How in the world-maybe by now-can you possibly coordinate the 
activities of 3'1 agencies where they have never been coordinatcd in 
the past so far as we can tell. 

Dr. Ihmu,IAN. I agree with you and your chairman that the exist
(>nce of two institutes plus the 36 other agencies in HEW erel1tes a 
creative opportunity for coorclinp,tion that has not yet been achieved. 

MI'. NELLIS. Yes. 
1Ve would like to see some achievement in that u.rea. 
Dr. KLEfu"fAN. 'With reO'u.rd to the two institutes in qurstion, there 

are benefits of separate aavocacy and the independent pursuit of the 
special neeels of those two fields. 

The decision that the Congress ml1de in 1074: was to deal with the 
problem by creating three autonomous institutes in mental health, 
alcoholism, drug u.buse, u.nd creating AD.AMHA as u. structure for 
program coordination. 

I think thjs is the best way to proceed, and considerable. progre~s 
has been made. 

I have acknowledged, as you indicated, that there. is It great need 
for eoordination. 

'With respect to coordination between the two institutes in qnest.ion, 
that is my responsibility by statute as well as by the special directive 
of the Secretary. 

The Secretary has asked ]\11'. Meltzer and I to look into the coordi
nation of drug abuse activities with the other 30 plus PlLl1s of the 
Public Heu,lth Service as well as other pu.rts of HEW such as Human 
Development Services, Social Security Administration, und the other 
groups enumerated in your very comprehensive catalog. 

~rl'. NELr..Is. Mr. Chu.irmu.n, I hope thu.t before I leave this eommit
te<', leu.ve its service, that when the cOlmnittee is reconstitutl'd it. will 
have alcohol in its jurisdiction. 

The stai! has the impression and the feeling, based on eareiul 
anu.lysis, that they will come when these problemsmnst be the responsi
bilitv of one agency and one agency thu.t ,vould be responsible for 
eoorclinating the activities of treu.tment. 

Ul'. 'Vor,FF. Your aspirations may be greater than your accom
plishments. 

Dr. KLEnnrAN. I might su.y that other lIfembers of the Congress 
hu.ve. yel'y strong opinions of u. different nu.ture with r<'gard to the im
portance of the u.lltonomy of efforts in u.lcoholism and chug abuse. 

Mr. ,VOLFF. One point, ho,vever, I think is important IS the. fact. 
that a gl'<'u.t cross pollinu.tion exists in a variety of areas of mind
altel'ingsubstance abuse. 

It clemands attention at not only top level, bnt at some. point where 
we can really r<'ach into the prevention al'eu., to the root caus<'s of 
whv people are into any mind-u.ltering substance in th<' first. place. 

t think all of the efforts thu.t we mu.lm as a conmlittee, the big hencl
linN; on our interdiction efforts were directed u.t a cut in the supply. 

Th<'re is not that much general interest. in the question of 111'ev<'n
tiotl b<,cause yon don't know how many people you nre going to p1'e
wnt becoming dependent upon ch·ugs. 

The treatment side of it, for the most part, the public looks upon 
as almost parasitical on soc.iety, and yet, perhaps it is thi:; aren, that. is 
the mORt. ll<'glected part 
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,\Then this cOlllmittee talks about the idea of some sort of integra
tion or coordination, it daesn't necessarily follaw that it is looldng 
taward the physical aspects of combining lih'" ag(lncil's, but combining, 
in ,:ome fashian, the major thrusts of thNie agencies. 

One of the greatest problems I think that e::dsts todlty is the lack of 
information that the public has on the interaction of Olle drug upon. 
another. Ancl the dangers that exist. It was only. a short time ago that 
peaple were totaJly unawo,re of the intel'action between the tranquil
iZN'S and alcohol. 

Now, if we have a thrust in one direction and a thrust in another 
direction without bringil1~ thcm tog~thel' ill some fn..<;hio11, we are go
ill!.!: to find that we are reallY not solvmg the problem, hut merely solv
inp: the problem of one area [md moying the problem itself over into 
another area. 

As we go on to the question of the, drugs then Helves, and the priority 
that is put by various agenciES upon S1)(1cific, 11 rugs of abuse not only 
this commit-tre, but others, have directed atte,ntion to heroin. 

And you luwe very amply stated the major thrust in the area of at
tempting to stop h81'oin ablls(\, because. of its most debilitating effects, 
but. really, if YOU come down to it, PCP right at the moment is a gl'cn,ter 
danger to us f.han is heroin. 

,Yhy? B<'>Cllllse of the unknown ql1!l.1it~T of POP. The fact that it is 
rC'adilv available, tend it is highly cl(1f,truetive. 

Glne itself is a destructi\'e'eleinent. 
Are we going to outlaw all these substances ~ 
,Ve ha,;e got to go milrh and far beyond, ]'C'aching int"l again T 1'0-

prat, the root causes of addiction :1nd depending upon these mind alter
mg substances . 
. I don't think that we are making very much progress in that dil'ec-

bon. 
Perhaps you can dissuade me from that view. 
Dr. l(r,EmrAN. I ean descrihe SOU1<'> small st<'>l)s that hnve h<.>en takt'n; 
The document in front of my calleague, 1\£1'. Dogolofl\ is entitled 

"Drug US(l Patterns." 
One of its significant features is that it doeR (lxartly what yon haye 

1)(1<.>n urgin!.!:. ' . . 
Namely,'at the White Honse level, the rrport: has look(ld at th<.> use 

or all drugs. including alcohol and prescription mind-altering drugs 
liko tranquilizers and barbiturates. . 

And it has attempted to develop somc comprehensive policy partic
ularly in the area of prevention ancll'esearch. 

At our level, I can mention, for example. at NIDA anel NIAAA. a 
,Toint Commit.tee on 8uhstanee Research which reviewR researrh P1'Q;
erts which involve the interaction or combination of alc.oholism in 
certain ch·ugs. 

They are currently spending abont $1 mi1lion per yenr on that re
spnrch. 

That is a cooperative effort. 
They also cooperate in a progmm for career t,~aCllel'S, whereby fac

nltieR of mec1i(lal schools are flUldecl for the teaching of addiction and 
for the dc>yelopment of curricula and other material jointly on alcohol
ism and drug abuse. 

Those mentioned are some examples of-on a pl'ogram-by-program 
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basis-where we have attempted to meet the challenge that you identi~ 
fied where there is overlap in criminality and addiction. 

Mr. WOLFF. What about the sociological aspects? 
I repeat this time and time again-
When drull abuse was limited to the ghettos of our country, nobody 

gave a danul', really, about what was happening. It was not until it 
came out of the ghettos and into the more affluent areas of our country 
and affected the military that there was this now major effort waged 
against addiction. 

"What about the social pressures ? 
Are we examining today the sociv] pressures? The problems of un

employment and its correlation, the problems of lack of proper hous
ing an'd its correlation ~ 

The whole gamut or social problems and where they impact upon 
the questiol11'l of addiction. 

We havs had problems of addiction with us ever since, I g1less, this 
country began, but not in the magnitude we are faced with or have 
been faced with since the 1960's. . 

"'\Ve, now, are examining the whole problem of senior citizen addic
tion. the addiction of women within our society. 

What is being done? "What type of research are "we doing now to 
attack this very basic area of the social problems attendant with drug 
abuse. 

Dr. KLERllfAN. One of the prominent studies conducted by Dr. Bren
ner of .Tohns Hopkins Unhiersity; a researcher who has been funded 
by ADAMHA and who has studied the relationships between changes 
in employment and oHler economic indices, a study where there is 
some controversy, indicates that when there is a· rise in unemploy
ment, there is also an iner~mse in alcoholism, suicide rates, and hospi
talization for mental illness and drug addiction. 

This does relate to one of the major problems that we face in reha
bilitation of our clients, particularlv those involved with heroin. About 
85 percent of the clients in the NIDA programs are members of mi
nority groups, either black Or Hispanic. The unemployment rate 
among their populat.ions in some communities is as hi~h as 50 percent. 

This is a very serious problem. Not only does unemployment contrib
uto to the sense of despair and fut.ility that leads many people in cer
tain minority groups to get into the dru!5-taking cvcle, it also seriously 
compromises and limits their rehabilitation program if thoro are no 
jobs available. 

I oifer that as an example to illustrate the point that you are making. 
There is a very intricate relationship between a social factor such as 
unemployment and the causation of addictive problems and our efforts 
at. treatment andrehabilit.ation. 

Mr. WOLFF. At the Whit{' House level, are we addressing that type of 
sitnation? ' 

}\fl'. DOOOI,OFF. Sure. 
For the first time, in an executive level review, we have addressed 

issnes lik(' drug abuse in the elderly, drug abuse among women, 
multiple drug use. This will appear in the strategy for the first. time 
this y('ar. This is really new, at l('ast in terms of things coming out 
of tlie White House. And it represents new directions. I think it is 

35 .. 070 0 .. 79 .. 3 
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being very well recei\'ed in the. field, as well flS Government agencies, 
and new direction~ are emerging. 

It is going to take a while to figure out the answers to the very 
c~mple:; ql~est~olls you raise. At least the thinking has ~one on. T~lat 
land of tlunkmg and that lund of a program results m broadcmng 
our concern about the kinds of populations involved with drugs, 
and the kinds of drugs in which they are involved. Pal't.icularly, we 
are concerned about interactions between drngs, and drugs and 
alcohol. 

vVe have that all set forth, and I think we have a blueprint from 
which toopemte. 

Dr. KLElUlI.AN. The Department is undel'wri1;ing a conie:.rence on 
l.eenage health problems lat.er this mont-h. l::)ecl'etttl'Y Califano is giving 
the keynote address. I know that he will include in his address a 
concern for youth with drug and alcoholism ,Problems. 

In addition, the N aUonal Institute on Agmg, which is one of the 
institutes at NIH, is having a conference on sedatives, hypnotic drugs, 
and sleeping problems of the eldl3rly later this summer. Again, it is un 
attempt to deal with the, problem you just id~ntified, the hidden issue 
of drug abuse in the elderly, particularly around sle.el'ing pills and 
sedatives. 

Mr.1Vor,FF. Thank you. 
Mr. Oarro~ 
Mr. C.!.RRO. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. Dogoloff, I wouldliki8 to address my .first question to you, please. 
In terms of policy priorities, how would you characterize the Presi-

dent's attitude toward drug abuse, particularly in the area of demand 
reduction? 

Mr. DOGOLOFF. Where is his priority in rorms of demand reduction ~ 
Mr. OARRO. Yes. 
Mr. DOGOLOF]\ We se,e the President's priority regarding drug abuse 

as an issue that is very clear. He has been outspoken and very active in 
support of the program. I don't know that we think in terms of 
a competition in priority between demand, supply, and international 
aspects of the program. Each are individual efforts that are important 
parts of a whole program. 

I don't know if there is any time when we do sometJdng in one 
area at the expense of something in another. It is a diilt:mlt qu('.stion 
to answer, because we just dont think in those terms. 

The demand programs are impOliant. Thnre is a real commitment
on the part of both the President and the First Lady-to the wlwle area 
of drug abuse, alcoholism, and mental health. Mrs. Carter has been very 
involved in the Ment.al Health Commission report. 1-Ve nre going to be 
working together with the agencies, particularly with Dr. IGerman, in 
implementing the recommeildations. She has been yery outspoken. 

I think that part of her desire to remove the stigma associated with 
mental health problems will have spillover into alcoholism and drug 
abuse. 

The First Family has been involved very <:lit'ectly in drug prof!ram
ing. When I was with narcotics treatme,nt in the District of Oolum
bia l then . GovernOl' Carter came through, looked at the program 
",nd talked to patiel'lts. In addition, some of the chi1(\r('n have worked 
in drug clinicR. 

. . 
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So this is something t.hat. is very familiar to the First Family and 
something that they hold as very important. 

Mr. CAnRo. The committee has been reviewing the NIDA budget 
l'eqlwst for treatment, prevent.ion, and dt'monstl'l1tion, t'xclusive of 
training, and rl'search for fiscal years 1078-79. Betwt't'n fisC'al yt'ars 
1077-70 NIDA increast'd its budget requests in these owas by '$11.4 
mlllion, to a total of $176 million for fiscal 1070. During the Hame 
period tht} total combined trt'atment, prevention, demonstration budget 
allowed NIDA by OMB increased only $310,000. In fact" the OMB al
lowance in these categories actually dt'clined by $1.2 million between 
fiscal 1978 and fiscal1V70. 

My qUt'stioll is this: Has OMB's'pl'actice of straightlining tIl(' NIDA 
hudg(,t-in othl'r words, holding tIl(' 11l1dgd to a more or less con
stant figure over the fiscal VNU'S madt' it more difficult for NIDA 
to do its dt'mand reduction job? 

Mr. DOGOLOFF. That is a question better asked of NIDA, although 
I think it is important to put the NIDA budget into p('1·spective.· 

You find that NIDA, in fact, got illcreast's in the last year which I 
belien, excet'dt'd tht' other two institutes. If yon compar(' what has 
happened with the NTDA budget in the, last budget cycle, relative to 
NIAAA, you will st'e that NIDA got a ;-ery substimtiul increase in its 
research budget. I think that you ,vere right in terms of the fact that 
it h(lld Rt(lacly in the demonstration art'a. And I think that NIDA 
would he better able to talk speci.fically about that impact. 

In g(l1wral. thiR budget has fared relatively well in view of the. tight 
buclg(lt ovt'rall in the Government and within the thr(l(' institutes. 

:NIl'. CARRO. In 1977 OMB allowed NIDA rombined for treatment, 
Pl'(wt'ution, and dt'monstration $160 mi1lioll; in fisral 1979 it has only 
riSl'1l to $160,310,000. I hope the other institut(lR are faring a little 
bit better than NIDA iR, in this regard. 

Dr. Kr,lml\fAN. ·With regard to demonstration and trt'atment proj
t'ets, tIl(' situation is the Rame. There were no new starts recommended 
or funded in tht' community mental health centl'l'S program. 

In gt'n(l1'al, ,vith r(lgarcl'to service, programs, ther(l, has be(ln a rela
tively ·le\,e1 appropriation request. Thers have b(len increases in re
st'arch funds, particularly as a re~mlt of the report of the President's 
00mmission on Mental Health. 

Mr. CARno. In the arell, of prt'Y('ntion, which I think we probably aU 
agree iR one of the keVR to a succesRful demnnd reduction policy, NIDA 
requeRted $8.4 million for fisra11979; OilIB allowed $5.1 million. And 
b(ltwt't'n fiscal 1978 and 1979 OMB cut the NIDA prevention budget 
by approximately $:)00,000; to 11. point some $3.2 million below that 
which NIDA aRk(ld for and III wlmh HRW concurred. , 

My qu('stion is: Is tht' NIDA (lifort in drug abuse priwentioil being 
hampered by lack of funds and OMB's l'efusal to honor ths budget re
quest in this' area ~ 

:Mr. Do GOLOFF. I think the pf(lVention issue is 11 much broader one 
than whether $3 million, $5 minion, or $8 million is enough to do the 
job. 

I don't think that !tny of those figures is really (lnough to prevent 
drug abuse. 'Y(l. talk about that in Otl~· l'l.'port. and layout a p.hiloRophy 
that talks muC'h more about a generIC a.pproach to preventIon rnth~r 
than Olll? that is specifically aimed at clrug abuse. 

---------._----
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By continuing to make llncleal' diffl~rentiations betwt'en what is l'O

Hearch and what is modelbuilding in terms of J?revention and what is 
service delivery, I don't think NIDA has or WIll 1111ve the budget ca
'£lability to provide effective prevention programs for all youth in our 
country. 

On the other hand, with the resources it hus it hus done a very fine 
job of attempting to include evaluation components in all of its 
research. 

I read just last week where there is an evaluation being done of all 
of the prevention programs t<> see what works and what doesn't work. 

I think some very good things are luq)pelling. It is very difficult to 
say how much is enough £01' prevention, and whether or not prevention 
programs ought to be in NIDA 01' drug-specific, rather tho.n generic 
in terms of trying to develop healthier children. To the extent that we 
impart decisions about. drug taking we also help children make morc 
responsible derisions about a number of th~ngs, which include drug 
and alcohol abnse, ~nd vandalism aud delinquency, and will impact 
on all of those behavlOrs. . 

I think it is veryumch open to C]uestion. 
Mr. CARRO. If NIDA and HEW feel thnt there is a need. to spend 

about $8% million in the area tif drug-abuse prevention, and Ol\fB is 
coming back and cuttil1~ you, giving you only $5 million, it seems to 
me that you're going to nave trouble doing the job that you think you 
ought to be doing. 

'l'hnt is the point I'm trying to make. 
MI'. DoaoLoFF. Yo 'I.an ~t do as much of a job. 
MI'. CARRO. One mc,Lc question. 
The figures I have been citing to this point nrc in terms or current 

dollars to the fiscal year in which they have been appropriated. ·What 
I find somewhat more striking is the fact thnt when you take these fig
ures and udjust them £01' inflation, merely since 1917-onlY a B-yenr
budget cycle-you find that the OMB nllowances for treatment, pre
ventlOn, and demonstration haye actually shrunkNl by some $17 
million. • 

In the area of treatment alone, when inflation is takNl into accounts 
the NIDA h'eatment requests hnve shown decreases of '!bout $12 mil
lion, and the OMB allowance for treatment nlont', agnin show~ a de
cline o£ $10 million. 

Has the decline in the buying power of the donal', coupled with the 
relatively constant NIDA tl't'ntInent prevention demonstration budg
ets allowed by OMB, hurt the total demand reduction effort ~ 

Mr. DOGOLOJ~F. I think it is a strapped program. It has made it much 
morE.} difficult to provide the same, kinds of servi('eH. I think it. calls 
for a rethinking on the part of the programs about what is essential 
nnd what are the most effective, efficient ways of doing it. 

I think it has hurt; there is no question nbout that. 
It is State level, and the programs are on a det'lining match 1'1.Ut' 

down each year to 60,40 percent, and there is no question thnt that has 
got to hurt and thnt it takes its toll. 

Mr. CARRO. Tn iiscal yenr 1978, the NIDA bud/!et rt'qnest showed 
~ tremendous increase. '1'11('Y asked for some $24 million to accommo
date approximately 13,400 new treatment slots. HEW, in reviewing 
the NTDA hurlget, dropped those i·dots Il'om the request nnd forwarded 
item to OMIt 

(} 
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Can you fiU Ul) ill on any reason-or perhaps Dr. Kler'man can-as to 
why that cut ill treatment slots took place ~ 

Dr. KLERMAN. What fiscal yead 
Mr. GARRO. 1978. 
Dr. KLImMAN. I can't. I was not involved in that budget process. 
I can find out by reconstructing, but I personally was not involved 

in those decisions. 
Mr. C,\lmo. OK; we willlll)k those in writing so you can have time 

to put those tugethel'. 
Mr. WOLl!'F. The gentleman's time has expired. 
Mr. CAIUtO. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. WOLFl" 'We have another panel here. 
H you would submit your questions, Mr. Carro, in writing, we will 

be [tblo to get answers. 
Mr. Gilman~ 
Mr. GILlIAN. '1'hankyou, Mr. Chairman. 
Dr. Klarman, in listening to the testimony about the various work 

tha~ your agli'ncy does with alcohol and ([rug abu~(>, who in your 
Ilgl.'ll<'Y coordinatt'R all of this ('ffort?' • 

Dr. KI..ERlIAN. It's my responsibility, us the Administrator, to pro-
vide for coordination across the three institutes. 

Mr. GILMAN. And how do you do the coordination ~ 
Dr. KumMAN. 1Ve have a number of different mechanisms. 
I meet each week with the members of the three institutes and have 

ongoing discussiolls of policy. We constitute a series of work groups 
on specifie areas, again, that cuts across the three institutes. We have a 
work group going on prevention which has been ongoing for a number 
of years; we have a work group on data systems, epidemiology; we 
hav(\ a work group on the assessment, of treatment. 
~o one meehamslll is to identify the problem; share it among the di~ 

rector8 of the three institutes, and then to develop work groups com
prisecl of staff from the three institutes. 

In addition, there is a smnII staff in the office of the Administrator 
that, facilitates this coordination in areas like planning, budget anal~ 
ysi:::;, pt'l'Bonnel, and staffing some of these work group's. . 

Mr. GILl\IAN. Is there som.e sort of a compreilcmslve natIonal strat~ 
l'f.-''Y that your work groups, institute ehairmen have worked out for 
tl't'atinp; and rehabilitating those suffering from drug !tbusl' and drug 
addiction ~ 

Dr. Kr,mmAN. '1'h(\ overall development of the national strategy 
I.'Ol1ll'S from the 1Vhite House. We participate very actively. Policy re~ 
Vi{,WR wm'e undertaken earlier this year by the White House. We par
ticipatecl quite actively in the. one on demancl reduction, which in~ 
yolves tl'c.atment rehabilitation. 

Mr. GILl[AlIT. Who in the White House was working on that policy ~ 
l\Ir. DooOI,m'F. I was working 011 that, as well as other people on the 

staff. 
Mr, GILlIAN . .Are yon 110W l'ef{'rring\ Mr. Dogoloff, to the ODAP 

offic~s ~ 
Mr. DOGOWFF. Yes; under the Office of Drug Abuse Policy, the 

Htudv lives on even though the Office doesn't. 
TIE'\-V and otht'l' ageneies are in t.he process of responding to the 

Hpecific. recommendations and in fact are working on their implemen
tation. 'We continue to monitor that as an ongoing activity. 
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Mr. GIL~IAN. Th~ study that came out, "Drug Abuse Patterns, (lAn-
seqnences, and Federal Response," c1ic1 that come out of yom Offioo ~ 

Mr. DOOOLOFF. Yes, sir, that's the study we a,re discussing. 
Mr. GIL1\IAN. Is that the nationnl strategv for drug abuse now~ 
Mr. DOGOLOFF. This is the most up-to-date"statement on policy re-

garding clemandreduction programs relative to treatment, rehabilita
tion, and research. This is the most. comprehensive statement. It will 
be combined with a number or other policy reviews and form the basis 
of the Fedt'ral strutt'gy which is now in the process or being drafted. 
That will constitut(l the. F~deral st~'ategy for the entire program in one 
document. It should be avaIlable faIrly soon. 

Ml'. GII,l\IAN. I~et mB understand something. 
Your Office of Drug Abuse Policy then established this report ~ 
1fr. J)OGOLOFF. Yes,sir. • 
Mr. GIL~I.\N. Has this been worked on by the Strategy Omncil at 

0,11, 01' reviewed by the Strategy Council ~ 
Mr. DOOOLOFF: It has not been reviewed by the Strategy Council, 

pel' se, although the people who have worked on this paper are also 
r(lpresented on the Strategy Cmmeil. This includes the Secretary of 
HEW, and all of the Cabinet ml'mbers who are also on the Strategy 
C(\uncil an(l who hav(l some program responsibility in this area. They 
have been consulted nnd have not only participated in the formulation 
of the document, but also eommented on it and formally responded to 
the recommendations. 

Mr. GILMAN. In other words, then, this Strategy C.ouncil hasn't 
formally reviewed this or macle any recommendations ~ 

Mr. DOGOLOFF. Earh of the Cabinet members or this Strategy Coun
cil has in faet, reviewed the document and formally comll*'nted on it 
nnd are now in t.he process of implementing th~ specific recommenda
tions. 

Mr. GIL1\IAN. I don't understand something. I'm going to ask if 
counsel and the Chairman would bear with me for a moment. 

Do you have a Strategy Council that is supposed to be making pol
icy in the White House ~ Isn't that correct ~ And this is a policy paper, 
isil't it, a major policy paper~:m drug abuse ~ 

Mr. DOGOLOFF. It IS a polIcy paper for part of the drug abuse pro
gram, yes. 

Mr. GILMAN. And it has not really been formally presented to the 
Strategy Council. 

Mr. DOOOLOFF. No; policy would not normally be formally presented 
to that entire StrategY Cotmci1. It would be presented to those mem
bers of the Strategy Council who have specific interests Or responsi
bility for that aspect or the program. 

Mr. GII,~IAN. Who is making policy, then ~ It was my understand
ing, and I assume it was the understanding of the committee, that 
the Strategy Council wns supposed to make policy with relation to 
nal'eotics addiction and drug abuse. 

Mr. DOGOLOFF. At the time that this document was prepalwl and 
releasecl, the Office or Drug Abuse Policy was chargl.'d with the re
sponsibility of setting that policy and thererore, publishing the re
port uncleI' its auspices. It is not publishl.'d under the auspires or t.he 
Strategy Council. It is a publication of t.he Office of Drug Abuse 
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Policy, as you can sec right on the cover. It therefore reflects our re
sponsibility to do that. . 

Mr. GILlilAN. Mr. Dogoloft', if I'm looking at Peter Bourne's letter 
of submission of March 31, 10'78, and it says, "The Strategy Council 
on Drug Abuse will monitor the implementation, receive periodic 
status reports from the approJ?riate agencies." 

Mr. DOOOLOFF. And that is, In :fact, going OIl, 
Mr. GILlilAN. 'When elicl ODAP go out of business ~ 
Mr. DOOOLOFF. The end of March, I bt>,lit>,v('. 
Mr. GILl.'ltAN. And ODAP submitted its March reports to the Strat

egy Council and the Strat('gy Council, then, does not act on the 
report~ 

Mr. DOOOLOFF. Not as the council itself. Individual members of the 
Strategy Council who have involvement in this area of the progralll 
arl1 deeply involved in the report and in it., implementation. . 

Mr. GILMAN. Can yOU sort this out a little bit more for us now~ 
The StI;atl'gy Council, is it suppm;ed to make future policy on drugs 

and nal'cotics ~ 
Mr. DoaoLOFF. As a gronp, the Stratl'gy Council will review and 

participate in tht>, overall strategy, which is a docnm('nt that consists 
of this as a basis plus six other reviews. That will bl' the comprehen
:live stl:atefrY which. comes o~t once a year, producl'd by our office. 
Th<.>y WIll, In £nct, bee Involved m that do(mment. 

Mr. GILl\IAN. Tlmt is still a little fuzzy. 
Mr. ·WOLFF. I would SlW to the gentleman, agnin, I can understand 

this confmiion because it is quite apparlmt at om' heal1ngs that you are 
trying to direct your thrust ut this Stl'lltegy Council and the merits 
or workings or this Stmtegy Council. 

:Mr. GILl\[AN. Mr. Chairnmn, I'm really t.ryin~ to--
Mr. ",VOIJ]'F. :Ml'. Do~oloff, I would ask r£ we could get n. puper from 

yon which delineat('s'the nctivitil's of the Stl'lltegv Council and the. 
(lHfel'('ntin.l that l'xists betwl'('n the Strategy Council and the Office, 
Hot, of Drug Abuse Policy. hut th(' Offit'e of nOllll'stic Policv. 

'\,'hy cun't we get SOllH?,' rlal'ification? I think thut it will'llelp Mr. 
Gilman's !tnd olll'uncll'rstunding of just. whel'l' we Ul'e. going into this. 

r think thut. the main thrust of what. 11(' has 1>('en s('arching for is 
SOllll'thing that we want. Who is l'l'sponsibl<.> Tor drug policjr in the. 
Fnit<.>d Statl's outside oT the President '{ 

Pl'tl'r Bourne? Is he the drug czar ~ 
Ml'. DOGotAlFF. Y<.>s; he. is. 
Mr. 'VOLFI". Th<.>n let's see whut, he thl'll hus rl'sponsihility for. We 

would liki' to delineut(\ his l'l'sponsibilitil's and his l'<.>lationship to the 
Strat<.>gy Council. 

Mr. GUJl\[AN. Mr. Chairman. If I might. just, pursue thnt a moment. 
You rerall our ml'etings in the Whit(\ House when we tnllted about 

the <lisiiolut.ion of ODAP and om gr<.>at concern with the. fuct that 
on('(\ on AI' wus resolved. tllPl'!.' would he no policvmaking group. 

I think our fears were well taken nt that time b'ecnuse I don't. heal' 
uny adunl work bv the Stratl'!rY Council to take over the wnrk of 
ODAP. . '" 

Mr. DoaOLOFF. Tht'l'l' nl'(\ still individuals in the domestic policy 
stnff dediented to the same mission and doing the snme things the 
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office. did. Bnt they are not stat.utorily Ret ns thl'Y were with ODAP. 
Thl'rc is still a stnff. I am still sl'l'ving as Petl'r Bournl"s deputy ill 

that l'l'gard. 1Vl' still work constantly on th('se drug abuse issues in 
the same way. 

Mr. GUJ1\!,\N. 1Yithout a mandate nnd without Itny titl('. 
1\:[1'. DOOOI,OPP. 1Ve have It mandntl\ from the l)l'esident nnd WI.' do 

have a title. 
Mr. GILlIfAN. What is your title? 
Mr. DOGOWPF. 1Ve al:e the drug abuse stn.ff of the domesti(' policy 

Htaff. "VI.' Itre a dis('rete unit within the domestic policy stnfY nnd work 
directly with Dr. BournI.'. It works V(,l'Y much th(' ,vlty it did in the 
llnst. 

Ml'.1VoLFF. I itm afrnid that I must, ('ut :'llis portion of the test.imony, Q 

Mr. Gilman. 
Mr. DOGOLO'FF. I will be glad to submit it. If you will. 
Mr. 1YOI.Fl". I wnnt to thnnk both of YOli, ~Il'. J)ogoloif nnd Dr. 

Klermnn, for appearing here nnd nbiding with us through this ('X~ t 

tended period of time. . 
Mr. GrLlIfAN. Could I jURt have unanimous consent to Ilsk one
Mr. WOLFF. Mr. Burke? 
Mr. Btnum. I have here, Mr. Chnirmnn, n ROtll'Cl' from tht' Nationnl 

Institute, It chnrt on drug abuse. This is for fiR('nl 1077 nnd 1079. 
I woulcllike unnnimous consent to insert, thhi in th(' r('('o1'd at thii'; 

poi'at. 
Mr. \VOLl!'F • .A11:-'1 these charts, I take it, Mr. BnrkC', thC'l'C' is n. whole 

sel'ies of charts. 
'Without exception, tlwse chnrts will be inscrtNI into the record. 
[The charts referred to follow:] 
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Mr. GmMAN . Just one question. 
When we were getting into the mtt,rihuana problems as I recall, 

there 'was testimony that NIDA had not undertaken a comprehensive 
study of the effects of the use of marihuana. 

Is that correct ~ 
Dr. KLER1IfAN. Marihuana has been the bubject of ongoing research 

by NIDA. A series of annual reports have been submitted to the Con
gress as mandated by statute. 

vVe provided the Congress with an annual ~L'eport on marihuana in 
terms of levels of use--

Mr. GILMAN. I am not talking about levels flf use. I am talking about 
the effects. . 

Dr. KLER1IfAN. Yes; including biologi(lal, psychological effects. 
Each year there. is an updated report submitted to Congress, in Jan
uary, something like $9 ~il1io:t; a year on marihuana research . 
. Mr. GILMAN. On the bIOlogIcal and physiological effects, an exten-

SIve report? 
Dr. KLERMAN. Yes. 
Mr. GILMAN. Has that been submitted to our committee? 
Mr. NELLIS. 'Ve got the last one. I don't know if there has been one 

since the last one. . 
Dr. KLERMAN. The 19'78 report is still in progress. 
Mr. GIL1IfAN. It seems to mt' when Dr. de .Tong ,vas before us, we 

did not. find any comprehensive research that had bt't'n undertaken 
with rt'gard to the physiological-biological effects. 

Dr. KLER1If.,AN. 'Ve would be glad ~o provide you .with the material. 
Mr. GILlIfAN. I would welcome l'ect'lving a copy of It. 

"Mr. 1VOLFF. Thank you, gentlemen. 
Mr. Burke, will you'take over the Chair? 
Mr. BURIo~. Thank you very much. 
This morning and early this afternoon we received thE' testimony of 

representatives from the' White House, on the Alcohol, Drug Abuse, 
and Mental Healt.h Administration concE'rning the current Federal 
policy designed for the national treatment E'ffort: 

Now, however, for thE', rest of the arternoon, the committee will s>~ek 
aSSE'ssments of the Federal E'ffort in promoting an integrated treat
nwnt framework from grass roots sources. 

BeforE' introducing the witnesses, I would like to E'xplain the con
cept of integrated treatment serviees, whose dl'velopment seems to be, 
thns far, so elusive. 

Individual~ requiring drug treatment. servicE'S are oftentimes also in 
need OT other serviees, suell as vocatiou:al training, job eounsE'ling and 
placement. and various types of health and sodal assistance. 

l\Iany of thNle programs fall into the jurisdiction of other agencies 
within HEvV, as well as outside. HE,V in the Department of Labor 
and thl' Department of Hous.ing and Urban Development. 

But it is dear to this committee that drug abuse. is not an independ
ent phenol11l'non separate fro111 all other aspects of an individual's 
personality and problems. 

ConseqtlE1ntly, an intE'.grated treatmE'nt approach that easily allows 
an ex-addict to utilize other sN'yices, through established re.ferral 
mechanisms, must bE'. prOIl1oted so that thE'se individuals CUll reenter 
sodety as productive. members in the most effieiE'nt manner possi~le. 
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In an aHempt. to facilitate the delhr(>rv of (>ssential sel'VicNl to those 
treated under NIDA's statewide service-s contract, the agt~llcv reC.oIn
mends that contractors enter into cooperative agreements ; ... it.h the 
providers of essential services. . 

Ser"iceR at tIl(' Statp and ]ocalleyel include: The criminal iustice 
system; manpower and vocational rehabilitation a,geuries, pub~io and 
mental health and alcohol abuse agencies, and the State's educational 
system. 

The statewide services contract mannal issued bv NIDA specificaJly 
addresses the need for coordiIw.tion of s(>l'vices at" t1w State and local 
level. 

How(>YN'. thes(' lial!':ons ar(' not l'Nlllirec1 for grant approval, nor are 
the~r jlldged by NIDA in considering program snccess. Recidivism 
rates alone canllot be the only criterion by which a program is eval
uated. 

This. however, reflects the Federal funding approach as being too 
vertical in scone and, conseqnently. ine.ffective in encouraging the es-
tablishmt'nt of int(>gl'ated services. . 

It has been some time since the concept of the comprphensiy(> and 
integrated tr(>atment, approach 'was first advanced. D(>sJ)ite tlU' exist
ence of the mechanisms required for ~uch programs, the integrated 
framework so widely agreed upon has vet to be fully realizC'd. Per
hap:~ if those. FederalagenciC's involved'in its cleYelonm(>nt. would be
gin to set the good exampl(> of cooperation and coordination, counter
parts on the local level could more ('.asilv actuat(' int.egrated treatml.'nt 
service development. . . 

This afte.rnoon's witnessl.'s will addrl'ss these and related issues 
from tIl(' loeal standpoint. Hop('fully, from their criticism and rec
ommendations, we can ac!liI.'Ye a balanc('d view of why this wholistic 
approach to drug twatment has been so long in coming. -

Appearing before the committee this afi(>l'l1oon are.: Dr. David 
Lewis and Mr. Claude Reese, the chairncrson and vice chairnerson 
of the National Association for City Drug Cool'dinn tion: Mr. Ed 
~fenkC'n, the vic~ prC'siclent of ProjC'ct Return in New York City; Dr. 
Fred R. ,Vest, Administ.rator, Substance Abuse AdminiRtration, Nar
cotics Tl'l.'atment Administration; and Ms. Susan l\f. Kirchberg, c1i
rC',ctor. Division of Substance Abuse. Depal'tmC'ut Of M(>ntal Health, 
M(>ntal Hetardation, and Substance Abus(>, citv of Alexandria, Va. 

Before I begin I will ask my colleagues if -thC'y have anything to 
add. 

Mr. WOLFF. I would like to sw(>ar in the witnesses. Then jf mv col
leagues want to make statements, we will h(>al' from th(>m before 'heu,r
ing from the witnesses. 

[Witnesses sworn.] 

TESTIMONY OF DR. DAVID LEWIS, CHAIRPERSON, NATIONAL AS
SOCIATION FOR CITY DRUG COORDINATION, BOSTON, MASS., 
ACCOMPANIED BY CLAUDE REESE, VICE CHAIRMAN, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION FOR CITY DRUG COORDINATION, NEW ORLEANS, 
LA, j DR. FRED R. WEST, ADMINISTRATOR, SUBSTANCE ABUSE 
ADMINISTRATION, NARCOTICS TREATMENT A'DMINISTRATION 

Mr. BtTRICE. I wonder if you would prO'ceed, u,nd what we would 
like to have you do, if you would, is proceed with your stu,tements 
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first. "We \vill accept your statements as i:f ~)ou had delivered them 
in the record, and then you can smnmarize your statements, i:f you 
wish. 

After you have all concluded yO'l.U· statement, if we follow the 
policy \vhieh we intend to but don't always do, we will try not to 
interrupt you until you all proceed. 

Dr. Lewis~ ,,,ill you proceed first? 
Dr. LEWIS. Good afternoon, Mr. Chairman, members of the Select 

Committee. . 
I am Dr. David C. Lewis, the chairperson of the National Associa

tion for City Drug Coordination. I am ·accompanied today by Mr. 
Claude Reese, vice chairperson of our association and director of the 
Bureau of Drug Affairs for the city of New Orleans. 

'We appreciate the oP'POltunity to a.ppear before you today on 
behp.lf of our membe-r citws to offer you an urban perspective on the 
effiCttcy of the Federl:l effort in promoting the establishment of inte
grated treatment serVIces. 

The N·ational Asosciation for City Drug Coordination is a con
sortium of rity drug coordinators r<'i)l'esl'nting mayors of cities with 
major drug-invoh'ed populations. It is, of course, at the local level 
of Government wh(>re drug 'abuse tr('atU1l'nt and r(>habilitation efforts 
are ultimately brought to bear. . 

It is, ther(lfor(>~ the large city drug s<.'l'vices coordinator who is 
most dirN·tly a.ware· of thl' success~ or Jack of success, of Federal and 
State effOlts to promote a syst.ematic, compr(>hE'm>iw programing 
effort. 

The. absencE' of large city goverllIDE'llt p{U1:icipation in Federal drug 
policymaldng and State i)lanning is an inexplicable situation inas
much as it. is in its large ct'nt-ral cities where t.he Nation's most severe 
drug VroblE'-IDS are concentmt{'d. In fact, the. conditions of heroin 
addictIon and ('rime which initially promptl.'d the. expanded F~deral 
respomm to drug abusE' as embodied'in Public. Law 92-255, were condi
tions peculiar to the urban E'nvironment. 

The. expanded F(>del'Ul response was required in part be.cause the 
S{'oPt' and extent of the problems associatt'd with addictiyt' drug use 
had far transcendl.'d th€' ability of city gOYE.'l'llments to effectively 
rt'sponcl. And for thE.'- most patt,·StatE.'- governments whose legislaturt's 
wt'rE.' frequE'ntly dominated by ruml and suburball interests were gen
erally reluctant to beC0111€' (lxtensii'ely inyolv(>cl in l't'sponding to what 
was ~sst'ntially a -central ('itv problem: 

N E.'vE.'l'tll(>less, State. governments 1vel'(l dl.'signated to play a major 
role in th(, expalldt'd Ft'dl'l'al drug effOl1: resulting from Public Law 
!l2-255. The roll:.' of local gOYN'llln(>nt was ignored. 

Tlw imbalance betwt't'u city and Statt' gOYE.'l'nn1t'nt l't'Rponsibili-
\' tit's can b(l directly traced to tht' congr(>ssional authorization of an

nual formula block grants to tht' StatE.' which was ch'tailed in section 
JOO of the laws enaciNl. In retul'll for awardin.g formula grants, 
Congress rt'qulrt'd that each Stat{' l'stablish I~ Statt' drug abuse co
ordiuating agt'ncy and annuallv )H'(,pare a State drug abuse pll1n 
dE.'-lineating tr€'atment. and preY~lltion llt'eds statewide. 

'rhus, (\-ougl'N;S, in (lift'ct, required that. nonurban States such as 
North Dakota, \TN'mont, l\fontnua, and other Statl's having compara
tively negligiblt' drug problems plan a drug almst' response effort while 

35-070 () - 7H - 4 
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cities such as Newark, Detroit, Boston, Los Angeles, and others were 
ignored in the legislation. 

The States, whietll ,are theoretically advised to tal<e into account 10001 
needs through substate plmming, lUtve shown nN\1' unanimous reluc
tance to directly involYe city gmrernments in the planning process. 
State political i'ealities have effedively produced 'a nonurban drug 
services orientation, often ignoring or avoiding the States' major 
drug problem sites-their large centml cities-:lnd there has been no 
effective administrative mechanism for producing greater State 
sensitivity. 

This is not a new story. As thb committee knows I was privileged 
to appear at the hearings recently of this committee on prevention. 
In the chairman's opening remarks in that hearing of May 25, 1978, 
he dted a report whidl I aUl going to refer to later in my kstimony 
that was prepared by the National League of 0ities and the U.S. 
Confer(>~lce of Mayors, whieh is a survey of cities over 35,000 in 
populatlon. 

The. report discusses local needs and priorities and how the pln.iming 
process is proceeding. 

The date on that r<'port is September 1976. 
As the. chairman noted in the opening remarks of the prevention 

hearing, that report noted that 62 percent of member cities that were 
sUl'veyecl didn't participate at. that time in the formation of their Stuh~ 
plans. 

So we are not talking abont sOlllething that is novel informn.tion. We 
are talking about something that has been the status quo since the en
actment of the 10721egislation. 

And while ther(l have been some improvements 0"<'1' time, we feel 
that. it is still a vel'~r substantial problem. 

The problem has been further aggrn.vated a!'! the principal Federal 
drug tr(>atment and prevention agency, th(' Nlttionnl Institute on Drug 
Abuse. has berome incl'('asingly reF:l!ilt upon the State plans to deter
mine Federal funding d('cisicns. 

In fact., NIDA has announced its intention to fund virtually aU its 
treatm('nt and prev('ntion efforts through statewide se.rvic('s contracts 
with Stat~ governments by 1079. 

The mtionnle offered for this d~eision i!> '!aclministrative ('ffie-ielley." 
In fact. this increasing substitution of Stnt(>, decisionmnldllg: tor Fed
eral d('cisionmaking does not augur well for the large citi~ ..'l where so-
cial costs of drug abuse are most, severe. . 

In my writt('n testimony, I give examples frt.)m some of our cities 
that more specifically deals with this issue. 

Mr. Brmm. I don't like to interrupt you. but we have a rollcall on 
the, floor and that is the serond bell. I wonder if you would I.'xCU~(>. us 
while we Yote, and then return, which should be within the next 10 
minutNlorso. 

Dr. 'YEs'r. All right. 
Mr. BtTRKE. Thank you. r A hl'i(,T recess wac:! tnkpn., 
Mr. BURKE. I wou1cllike to remind vou thnt. n.etuallv the rUIN! pro

viele that von are under oath, and that we nOl'mallv 'have two oth('l' 
memb('l's. ~nt th('re maybe a vote pretty shortly, and rather than k\('p 
you her(', Slllce you have an been here and we are a little behind, WIth 
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your permission and your authol'izntio'll to l'emnin under' oatl1, I will 
proceed with the hearIng. 

The PANBrJ [simultaneously], Yes. 
Dr, LEWlS, The N ationn.l Association for Oity Drug Conl'dination 

is reeommencling' that a limitC'd number of citiC's directly re~eive block 
grants for planning and service delivery to permit them to more effec
tively utilize the funds from a numbf.'r of Federal progruIns for drug 
abuse prevention and rehabilitation. 1:[o1'('o"er, tlwse funds could then 
be applied in eoncert with local funds from othe.l' city-sponsored ef
forts, such as in parks and recreation, and thus further enhance the 
coordination of activities. 

To farilitate this improved Fl'derul-citv liaison, NIDA mig'ht find 
it advantageous to establish an "Office of Urban Services." Such an 
office could overcome the buifC'.r zone which has developed between these 
two 1(we18 of g'overnmellt with regard to policy dt'wlopment. NIDA 
ll('('ds more ag'g'l't\ssively to seek large city g'ort'rnment input for its 
dC'libC'rntiolls, and the cities need to develop bettC'r understanding of 
NIDA's activities. Such an Office of Frban Sl'lTices could be involved 
in administering' and monitoring the dewlopment and coordination 
of dl'lW'-l'elatC'd servicC's in our major urban centers. 
Th~ ~N.ACDC further hopes that the State-city relationship could 

be rl);definN1 so that major cHit'S would be directly and mC'aningfully 
invoked in th(l. prepRl'Ittion of thE:' annual State drug abusE:' plans. The 
legis1ntion cmrently pending' which am<.'nds section' 409 (e) of Public 
Law 92-255 would. if passed. certainly help restore 1000ul government's 
pl'(,l'og'atives in this ('SSC'utial planning role. 

The impOl'tullcl' of a revitalized Federal and State collaboration with 
loel),l gOVC'l'Ilment c!tn bC' emphasized by noting that there are large 
citiC'B, with both thC' need and capabil'ity, int~restC'd in committing 
thC'ir reSources to devt'loping eomprehensfve programs for their drug~ 
involvNl residC'nh;. HOWC'VCl\ this local activity will nC'VC'r rC'ach its 
full poh'ntial until we have· rC'SolvC'Cl the FC'dernl and State liaison 
issues. Toward this end, thei NACDC makes the following proposals: 

One. dirC'ct li'C'derul planning funds should be provided selectE'd cities 
with pluticularly s<.'wre drug problems to <.'nhnnce their planning and 
service. delivN'.v cnpabilities; 

Two, otlWl' FedC'ral blo('k grant lllC'ehanisms to cities, sneh as CETA, 
T..IEAA, and the cOIllluunity d('velopnlC'llt bloek grants of HUD should 
b(l. r('vit'wNl for their app'lieability as 1110dels in the, substance abuse 
field; .~ 

1'hrC'e, an ul'ban-orientNl nnd C'fficiC'nt planninf,; and serviees dl'liv('ry 
model for the dl'ug' fiC'ld should be dC'veloped find implemC'uted, uti
lizing apPl'opl'iat(' Ji'NIC'rnl np:enriC's with NIDA taking' thC'lC'ad us the 
('oordinatillg' ag't'llCV. 

At. this point I ,,:ould like. t.o·introclucC' five cloeuments which I will 
proYide tI,e SC'l('('t ("ommittC'C' for its records. I he lieYC' thesE' doetuu('nts 
will he h<'lpful to you. I know that SOllll' arC' already familial' to you. 

Th(' fil'Rt· I haye' lllreadv melltionl'(l, which is thC' l'C'port of thC' Na
tional LC'aguC' of Cities and thl' F.R. COllfel'Nl('e of Mayors, whieh the 
dlairman of the connnittC'C' has rC'fC'1'1'('(l to in pr('violls ·sessions. 

Mr. Ihrnlm. That is alrC'ady ill our 1'('('o1'd. 
Dr. LI·:WIS. ThC' sC'('ond is the lat.(lst edition of tIl(' ('itv of Philadel

phia's ('olllprehensivC' l~lan, which has just 1)(>1.'11 published. And I 
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would like to submit t.hat, because the city of Philadelphia is n very 
good exampll' of a city that has been able to put together a number 
of Feelt'ral programs iiI SllJ.>POl't of substance abuse services. 

Mr. BURIm. Without obJl'ction, the Philadelphia report will be In
serted. 

[The informatio'l referred to is in the conunittee files.] 
Dr. LEWIS. The next. is n. chapter by 1\Il'. Peter Goldberg, of the 

drtlg abuse council which discusses rehabilitative aspect,s of drug 
dependellcC', and talks about tIl(' relationship of treatment programs, 
funding meclumisms and outcomes. I belh.we that is a useful document. 

Mr. BunKE. Wit.hout objection, that document will be inserted in 
therecol'd. 

[The information referred to is in the committee files.] 
Dr. LEWIS. The next is an analysis of intergovel'l1ml'nt issues similar 

to those I am discussing today that. was prepnred bv Bob Downing 
and Peter de Jong, of the city of Boston Cool'dinn'ting Council on 
DrugAbus~. 

Mr. BURKE. 'Without objection, it, will be inst'rtt'd into the rt'cord. 
[The information l'efel'l'ed to is in the committee filt's.] 
Dr. LEWIS. The final report, is very timely, because it is a survey the 

results of which we are releasing het:e today, which has been conducted 
by the N ationnl Association for City Drllg Coordination. This is a 
survey of 15 drug abuse program coordinators r~presenting . ci~ies 
across the country, and it. was conductt'd by the Nahonal Assoclation 
for qty Drug Coordination under the auspices of the drug abuse 
counCIl. 

The survey, as I have said, is just being released today, and ofit'l's 
the jmpressions of thest' drug abtlSe professionals concernin,g th(> pat
terns of heroin and otht'r drug use in their respective citit's. TlH~ l't'sults 
ot thi~ survey indicate, some positive trends mixed with new demands 
which cities must be prepared to meet. 

On the positivE' side, we, see that the purley of stl'eet"ltwt'l heroin 
is lower than in recent years. At this time there, appt'ars to be a 
decreasing number of p(~rsons seeking treatment for heroin addic
t!O!l. ~Im:ever. thl' mnjol'}ty of city coordinators from thr !'t'porting 
CIties lllchcated that herOlll trt'atment programs 0,1'(> operatmg at or 
above capacity. Also, heroin is appearing' from sources other than 
M:t'xico~ a few cities report, and its efil.'ct on purity ltwels (·.annot he 
prt'c1ictt'd. 'What that mt'ans, in t'ssenct', is that we. art' set'ing whitt' 
heroin reappearing. 

Mr. Bumm. 'rhat statement you are makinJr. that is bast'd upon the 
survey that you intt'ndec1 he put in the record, that hasn't bt'(>n 1'e1(>ased 
yet~ 

Dr. LEWIS. It is being released. 
Mr. B-umm. You a1'(> going to put that in the 1't'cord ~ 
Dr. LEWIS. Yes. 
[The information referred to follows.] 
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~Ihat is the quality of the street heroin thilt's 
available? See GRAPH. page 2. 

How has it changed in the past year? 

Overall, the cities surveyed indicated that the 
quality of street heroin available haa decreased 
ovnr the past year. Four out of 15 cities re
ported that there had been no significant change 
during the past year. 

~at are the c~rrent sources of heroin in your 
city, i.e. Mexico, Turkey, Far East? 

In the questioning of 15 cities concerning tho 
sources of heroin in their city, 14 out of 15 
responded that Mexico (brolm) ~Ii:lS the l1\ain source 
for heroin. 7 of these 14 also claim to have 
white heroin in circulation to a lesser extent. 
One of the 15 cities stated that the predominant 
heroin is white, suggesting a source other than 
Mexico. 

l~hat is the current utllization of treatment for 
heroin addicts? 

1 ~ cities responded, 9 of which indicated thtlt 
t.hey are near (90% or above) or at, their assigned 
matrix. 4 cities reported lower current client 
levels. 

How has it changed in the past year? 

10 cities noted a stable treatment services 
utilization rate. 3 cities advised that thE:' 
utilization rate had decreased. 

Have there been any changos of note of the ontry 
rate into treatment in the past year? 
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What is the qu~lity of the street heroin that's 
available? 

IX; 2% 3% 4% 5% ~% 7% 8% 9% 10% 11X 12% 

Percentage of Purity of Street Level Heroin 
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B cities reported that thero have been no change,S. 
in their entry rates. Three respondents advised 
that ontry ratos had fallen. though one of these 
indicated the average age of cJtents had increascd 
by al~ost 2 years fro~ 27 to 29 years of age. 

Two other cities noted that clientelo ' 
younger than has been previously the case. 

What is the status of street-level heroin activities, 
as reflected in local arrests for heroin dealing? 

Eight of the lS cities responding roportod that 
arrests related to heroin had decreased. Five 
of lS cities indicatcd that arrests havo increased. 
Two of 15 reported less "syndicate -related" arrests, 
one of these indicating that non-syndicate arrests 
have increased. 

Have there been any noticeable changes in patterns 
of drug use by high school students? 

Several trends wel'e indicated by the 15 citieo re
cponMing to theoe questions. PCP uoe is generally 
on the incroaoe with seven out of lS citieo citing 
a definite increase in use. Polydrug abuse is aloo 

. ohOl'/ing increaseo, four cities ~entioning their 
growing concern in this regard. Nine cities remark
ed on the rising use of both alcohol and marijuana, 
either ocparately or used together. The four trends 
thus identified seem to indicate an increase in the 
usc of PCp, polydrug abuse, marijuana and alcohol 
a~ong high school stUdent populations. 

Assess the i~preosion of herOin-related cri~e and 
associated social costs. 

Ten cities discussed the relation between addiction 
and property crime, including breaking and enter~ng, 
robbery and auto theft. One of these citioo also 
documented a percentage of ito homicide rate as 
"drug-related". 

In describing trends, three cities indicated a 
decreasing drug-related arrest activity. 
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Can you giVe an impression of the relative import:
ance of the drug issue for your city and predict' 
any changes in the local drug scene for the forth
coming year? 

city coordinators interpreted th:ts question in dif
ferent ways. Some looked at the pr.iority assigned 
to drug abuse in the overall issues a city faces, 
while other~ looked at the problem itself. 

On a scale of 1-10 with ten being "low priority" 
fi.ve being of "average priority", and one being 
"high priority", the respa,llses might best be in
dicated o~, the following scale: 

1 2 

1 .2 

PRESENT PRIORITY 

x 
x 

3 
x 
x 

4 5 
x 
x 

x x 

FORTH CONING YEAR 

3 
xxxx 

4 5 
x 

6 
x 
x 

6 
x 

7 
x 

7 

8 

8 

9 
x 

9 

10 

10 

Cities responding to the second scale indicated 
that substance abuse would gain in priority during 
the coming year. 

The majority of cities indicated that they see the 
"pure" heroin addict declining in'nurnbers during 
the coming year. They see that the multiple (poly) 
drug user will increase, and are concerned that 
being locked into the federal matrix system will 
not allow them the flexibility to respond with 
appropriate treatment. 

One city foresees an increase in overdoses during 
the next year, with a correspondillg ill crease in 
drug-related criminal activity. The reason given 
for this is the weakNess of the cL'iminal justice 
system in encouraging plea bargaining. 

j 
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A few cities Gee th~t adequate planning must be 
geilred toward adolescent tJ:eatment; alcohol 
and pill use appear to be increasing among ad
olescents as does the use of PCP in a majority 
of cities. Only two cities i.ncHcated the rec'mt 
decreased use of PCP. The majority of cities 
feel that greater emphasis should be made to 
reach students in high school, and that a wide 
range of services must be offered to them. 

One coordinator indicated his city's concern about 
synthetic opiates for thebaine derivatives(e.g. 
naltrexone). This concern centered around the 
ease wi'ch which these substances are concealed, 
and the fact that 25 grams could supply thousands 
of users. 

Cities in general expressed concern in their in
ability to evaluate and plan for the future. 
They feel that a mechanism must be developed to 
allow them to shift their resources to meet up
coming needs. 

Survey conducted by the City of Boston Mayor's 
Office of Substance Abuse Activities, under 
~greement with the National 1\.ssociation for 
City Drug Coordination. (Under contract to 
The Drug Abuse Council, Inc.) 
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Mr. BURKE. The reason I ask, these are not. YOllr dirC'ct. statelllC'uts 
pel' SC', but t.hey are statenll"nts that, appC'lu' in thC' studv von are talk
ing about, and'you arC' quoting from it, is that. eorrC'ct ~ . . 

Dr. LEWIS. I am quoiing thl" sUlUmn.ry of the study, which wafl done 
by tlU' n.ssoC'in.tion. As chairpC'rson of the n.sfloeiation, I am releafling 
that information now. 

Mr. BUIUCE. Thank you. 
Dr. LEWIS. There are also substantial indications that users are 

turning to oth(>r opiatl's than lll"roin and depressants sueh as bnr
bitlU'cttps. RelntivC' to tlU' pnrity of heroin in tlu', strC'C'ts-as the purity 
of hl"roin drops-therl' nre a number of' possibilitil's. Onl" would bC' 
thnt mo1'l' indiyiduals might SC'l'k twatmC'nt, which OCCUl'l'N1 to son1<' 
degree. 

The othl"r is that those users of heroin who find it more difficult to 
obtain the amounts they are used to will seek ot.her drugs as sub
stitutes, and that is what the citiC's are now reporting. Probably the 
mm;t signifh·n.nt l'Psnlt of the study is thl" C'OIlC'ern shown bv l"very citv 
survey~d with the changing trends in substance abuse by . high ;;chool 
:-;tudl'nts. Most cities indieatNl that they arl' not currently equippC'd or 
fun<1N1 to dl'al with the n.dolesC'ents' growing nse of PCP (plH'J1C'yC'1i
dill(') , n.nd yn.rions for111s of sl'c1n.tiYes, and also a1C'ohol, whi('h is 
regularly used in combination with the hypnotiC's and the sl'c1ativC's. 

In summary, in all of its activitiC's thl' N ationn 1 Assol'iation for City 
Drug Coordination will bl" sel'king a r('vitalizNl rity-FNll'rnl parh1l'l'
ship in the drng fi('ld, so that thosl' in ~reatl'st nl'l~d ran 1)(' h('lpC'd. I 
would like to offer the 1'eso\U'c('s of the asso('iatioll to tIl(' BelC'('t Com
mittel' to form a joint effort. to rC'alize these ~oals . 

. Thank yOl~ for the opportunity to appC'al' befo1'(' you tOCla,Y UIlIt to 
(lIs('uss these ISSUl'S. 

Mr. BrRKE. Thn.nk yon for coming. 
Dr. LEWIS. I would like. to introduce Mr. Claude Rl'C'sC', who fLUS ('omC' 

with m('· today. I woulcllilm him to make his rommC'uts also on 1>l'hn.1f of 
tIll" national association. 

[Dr. LC'wis' prC'parNl stn.t(,ll1l'nt n.ppears on p. 84.J 
l\fr. B1.mKE. I want to thank you and Mr. Rl'l'se, Mr. RN!S(" vom 

statt'mmts will be maci(' by yon OI:ally, is that correct ~ . 
Mr. REESE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. EmIrs and staff of thl' committeC', I am C1ande Reesl', vice 

chairman of the N ationnl Association for City Drug Coordinn.tion. It 
is l'ssentin.lly important for mC'. to c.!l'al'Iy 'rC'pr(,R('nt that there is 
organizational support for thC' statl"ml'nt m~ld(>, by Dr. LC'wis. Tht're is 
a grC'at deal of consensus that thC' snbfltance of Dr. Lt'wis' stn.tl"ml"nt 
is Vl'rY, V(,l'Y solid, n.nd it. is of critical importance that we find a way 
to effC'ctively comm,mi('ate that mesfmge to tIll" committNl and to a 
grl'at deal of the g('neral public which might. have an intl'I'C'st in clrng 
abuse pl'eYention. 

It is important. also that I hn.vl' the purpose to snggest that there is 
an urgency about 11S finding thC' n.hility to communicate with th(l com
mitten and with ot.hers about proh1ems cited by Dr. Lewis' stat('ment. 
I can RUgrrest that. there is a studv that was re1ensec1 about Christmns 
of lfl'i2 'that did not hn.ve n.n assl'ssml"nt of drug abuse, but. instead 
sought to look at the relationship among c.itil's, Statl's, and the Federal 
Government. 

I) 
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'rhu.t study was in part. financed by HRW. The title of the study is 
just that: "The Cities, tIw Htat(~s, and the In~W Systt'm." In addition 
to pointing out that HEW did not invent the State plan program of 
the State plan system, this study also snggestecl that many of the prob
lems that we talk about today 1n luwing a meaningTull'ole in the na
tiorHtl drug program arc problems that eould be citccl in 1072. They 
could probably be sooner than that" and certainly after that, and the 
years in between then and now. 

It is the results of this stucly-these results suggest that mayors arc 
drawn, willy-nilly, into the effort to understand State and 'Federal 
programs, State and Federall'elationships that they have little involve
ment in. So I think it is important for me to reinrorce Dr. Lewis' state
ment as vice chairman or the organization, and also to note particu
larly that we luwe a sense or nrgency about finc1ing an effectiye m.eans 
to C'ommuuiC'ate 0111' C'onC'(l1'llS and also onr <It'sire to provide for a more> 
efi'e>C'tivQ national program. 

Mr. BURICH. Mr. Reese, 'we arc clelight('cl to have yon here. We are de
light('d to have yon reillTorC'.(\ Dr. Lewis. lIe did an excellent job him
self. But any re>inforc('me1lt is always welC'ome h(>r(>. Yon (>xpl'ess('d 
yonrself very art.iculately. 'Ve art' glael that yon did. 
• Do yon have anything furtllPr to say? Snbs('qupntly, Romp of us 'will 
ask y.an questions~ I do want to apologize for the fact that. at the pres
ent. tIme there are not. other members here, but we have other com
mit-tN' ~neetings to attend, unfortt~llately, and in behveen there is a 
sngge:;bon that th~re may be a vote III the ~Iouse on an amendment, be
canse W(I are argumg amendments on the House floor. But at any rate, 
wo will try not to hold yon up any longer than we have. 

r don't. know who to call next, but I think it is only rail' that we call 
on tho lady. Is that Ms. or Mrs. ? 

Mrs. KmCHBERG. Mrs. 
Mr. BURIm. Mrs. Susan Kirehberg, Director of the Division or Sub

~tance AbusC', Department of :M('utal Health, Mental Retardation and 
Substallee Abuse. . 

TESTIMONY OF SUSAN M. KIRCHBERG, DIRECTOR, DIVISION OF 
MENTAL HEAIJTH RETARDATION AND SUBSTANCE ABUSE, CITY 
OF ALEXANDRIA, VA. 

Mrs. KmmlmmG. :Mr. Ohairman and members of tIw staff, I wonld 
liko to thank yon for the opportunity to appear hl'rC' today to (lutline 
SOllle of my pC'rceptions about tIlP impact or the FedC'ral Govel'nnl('nt 
on the proyi:;ion or hroacl, ('omprehellSiyl" drug abu!'(> rehabilitation 
programs at. tlw, 10C'alleye1. 

In ath'lmpt.ing to address that point. I would likC' to outline for you 
who I am and how w(' operate in the city of Alexandria, so that you 
will have some pel'spectivC'. on my perspC'ctive. I am the dir('ctor of 
AI('xandria's Division of Substan('(\ Abns(', one of three divisions in 
the C'ity's DC'partment of Mental Health, 'l\{C'ntal Retardation, and 
Snhstan('CI Ahuse. I hav(' be('n with Alexandria's program for 5 years, 
and I spe.nt. 3 y('ars be.rore. that working in thC' field. This total of 8 
year:;, as yon know, makes me an oldtimel' in thl' drug abuse. tr('atment 
fie>ld. 
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The term "substance abuse" reflects the fact that I have responsi
bility :for alcohol as well as drug abuse treatment, prevention, and con
troI. In Alexandria, which has a population of 116,000, we have nine 
program components that provide services in the areas of alcohol and 
drug treatment, community find school education and prevention, and 
telephone crisis counseling. The number of staff members totals 60, 
not including police narcotics control and hospital emergency room 
staff. The budget for substance abuse programs in the city of Alexan
dria is approximately $1 million. If you look at a percentage break
down on funding, you will see t.hat we receive 23 percent from the Fed
('ral Government, 35 percent fro111 the State of Virp:inia, 37' percent 
from the city of Alexandria, and 5 percent. from private sources. In 
other words, 75 perCt'llt of OUl' funds do not come from the Fedeml 
Government. 

Alexandria's Division of Substance Abuse has its own strong ad
yisory board, compm:pcl of priv~te citizens as well as local agency peo
ple. The agency representatives include the city manager, the chid 
of polic(>, the sn]J('rintendent of sehools, tlll\ dir('etor of the ht'alth 
departm('nt, th(' Commonwealth's attol'll(>V, the dir('ctor of the offiee 
which operates the city's OETA program, the head of the local lll('ntal 
health association, the direetor of the recreation c1epal'tm(,l1t, and 
repl'esentativC's of tIl(' Ah·xfindl'ia Hospital and the sh('riff':; ollie('. 

This board is t~xtremely important because it provirles a ready frame
work through which our treatment programs are able to develop the 
kind of referral relationships and obtain the kind of program support 
which insure an integ-mtec1, holistic approaeh to tr('atment. Addition
any, this board advises tlU' Al<'xandl'ia ('oll1nmllity Mental HC'alth and 
Mental Retardat.ion Sm'vic.es Board, which is one' of 38 snch boards in 
the State of Virginia. Like the other boards, it has policy-setting and 
funding responsibilities to the localities and to the state's Ment.al 
Health, Mental Retardation, and Substance Abuse Department. 

It is essentially at the local level that we set OUl' program priorities, 
devise program goals and objectiws, and ('stahlish polici('s and pro
cedures for meeting those goals. We hire and supervise our own staff, 
including CETA employees; we decide what our basic. philosophic ap
proach to treatment will b!.'; and w!.'. obtain the r('s01ll'ces that are a,'ail· 
able to carrv ont our programs. lYe conduct all of the:;!.' acth-ities with
in what feels to me to be fairly broad, minimnm standards of regulation 
set by State and Federal Government agencies. 

,Vhen State and Federal money is involved, we pr('sent budget re
qnests to th(' State. The Sillgle-State Agency in tIl(' Stat!.'. of Virgillill:is 
the Division of Substance Abuse, which is part of the VirginhL De
partment of l\:[('ntal Health and Mental Retardation. The State's .Divi· 
sion of Substunce Abuse sets broad goals and obj('ctiVC's ror the ~tate, 
coordinates programs within the State, allo('at,(>s resources equitably, 
insur('s that minimum standards are followed in service delivery, pro
vides technical assistance and training, and acts as a liaison with agen
cies within the Federal Goyernment. ' 

How well does this system work fr01l1my perspective ~ What impact 
does the Federal Go,·ernme.nt hav!.' on OUl' operation? 'Where do I see 
the strengths and weaknesses? 

Given financial limitations and relutive to the reality of bur('aucracy, 
my overriding feeling is that the system works remarkably well. it 

\ 
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may b~ consic1ored even more remarkable, given how young the field 
really IS. 

The }?Nlel'al agency that I work with most o:ftE'n, and therefore :feel 
most. qualified to com'l1wnt on, is the National Institute on Drug Abuse, 
or NIDA. I am affected by thl', policies promulgatl'd by NIDA, so I 
have thoughts about Federal policies. I also huveworlmd both directly 
and independently with NIDA officials, as well as ill conjunction with 
State representatIves. 

Basically, I feel that the NIDA pe'ople thl'11lselws and the policies 
they promote are supportive to local programs. Relative to other 
bureaucl'acieH, it appNU's to me that NIDA invoh'ements result in far 
less redtape- than otlle-I' Federal and State' agencies. The caliber of peo
plel wo1'ldng at NIDA is impre'ssi\'e, whether you work with people in 
the treatment diYision, prevention, research, grants and contracts, or 
women's programs, to name a few. Those I haY(' worked with are 
compett'nt people. committed peoplt'. reasonable people. They appear 
to m(l. to ,vork hard with State persolllll'l to ~:et as much finUl\cial and 
t~chnical support for the localitirs as is possible, ginn funding limita
hons. 

The policit's and rC'gulations set a reasonablC' :fmnlC'work of minimum 
standards that permit broad latitudC' in actual program opC'rations, as I 
trie<l to indicate NlrliC'l'. To thC' C'xtC'nt that tIll' minimum standards 
hav(\ not fit. om 10ral Ritnation, we haY<' bet'n ab1t' to get exemptions. 
NIIH .. al~o activC'ly solicits 10callC'vt'1 input in t'stablishing its policies, 
so I do £C't'l that we can hun a comddel'able impact on the formation 
of thC' rC'gulations, H wC' ehoof:t' to C'xerriRe our own powe.r. 

In "'orking orertht' vear~ at the 10cal1C'\'el, I feel strongly that Fed
('ral support of the Single-StatC' ~\gC'nc~r conct'pt is c0Il1mC'11c1able. The 
SinglC'-Btate AgC'llCV in Virginia. for ('xamplC'l lias the C'xpt'rtist' to 
SC'lTl' as tIlt' primary liai~on with the FrdN'al agl'uciC's worldng in the 
snbstanep abusC' field. In Virginia, tIll' SinglC'-State ~\.gt'nry model 
<'ll'arly pl'ovillps a f'tabilitv to aU knl~ of tIlt' National drug abnsC' 
trC'abilC'nt llC'twork. From iny C'xpC'riC'ncC', it appl'al's to bC' an effecti I'e 
lllt'rhanism. ' 

Anothpr modC'l promoted by tIlt' F:t'dt'ral Government which has had 
a dil'('et. and, in mv opinion, a positive impart onlocu1 program opera· 
tions is thC' mergC'i· of alcohol, drng abust', and mental health activities 
under CllC' umbrC'l1a administration. tht, Alcohol. Drug ~\lHlHl', and 
l\{C'ntal Health Administration, or ADXMHA. This model. as set by 
the Fr:deral Go\rC'l'nuwnt, has already lwen adoptC'd nearly ~tatewi(l'C' 
in Virginia. In thl' last 2 1'('ars, alcohol and drug abuse administrative 
opl'rations hayC' bC'C'11 lllt"rged at both thC' State and often the local 
l('wls. as in Al('xandl'ia. Fnrtherlllor(', thC' alcohol and drug abuse ad
ministrative units have bC'en combin(>(l at both the StutC' andlocalle;'
ols, with tIll' othC'l' mental health related units of government. This 
model has alrC'adv increasC'd th(' intC'gration of mental health and snb
stanCQ abuse rt'latC'd activitiC's and an improY(~ment hl service deliwry 
has l'C'sultC'd. 

I would alRO like to add, however, that as I sC'e it. from the local 
lewl, it. is yery important to rC'tain strong. highly visible advocacy 
groups fo)' akohol and drug trpatnlC'nt. and ('ontrol. I am thC'refol'(' 
wry cOllcC'rllC'd about the possibility that ADA:\IHA might attempt to 
reduce the power and rapabiliti('s of the three institutes, NIDA, 
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NIAAA. and NIMH. It may be easi<'l' and more efficient to operate 
ADAl\fHA with one strong clil'ector, but it also app('l1.l's to me that i~ is 
imperath'e, that each of the tlu'ee separate institutes haYE~, strong direc
tors, people, who have vision, high visibilit.y, authority, and S0111(,; abil
ity to educate all of us. dir<.'ctors who can raise om collective, conscions
lH~SS ltnd act as strong advocates for the field. 'What I am saying', in 
short, is that public information and education should not be sacrificed 
in order to ha'i·e It 11101'<.' streamlined, centl'lllizl'Cl administrative struc
ture tor ADAMHA. 

In summary, T would justJilm to sav that from the 10cal1eve1, I feel 
supported allclnot constrrdned by the'Federal GoVt'rnm<.'nt. I fe('l that 
my exp<.'ctations of the role NIDi\. should play are being met. I do not 
say that the system is perfect: I am a realist. 

'What app~ars to be at issite hert' is wher(' the responsibility of the 
Federal Gon>rnment. starts and stops, the State's responsibility starts 
and stops, and that of localities starts and stops. It IS my l)(1l'ception 
that the reality is that at the Federul1evel, VOll can set broad goals and 
funnel money tl11'ough the States to the localities. However, th(' real 
control of pl'og-l'mn impnt't rests first at the local kvel where prog-l'ams 
are operated, then at. thl>, Stnte, nndlast. at the Federal level. And this 
is how I believe it has to be. 

You know as well as I do that the F<.>deral Governmellt emmot solve 
all of our problems. Progrnm operations cannot be directed 01' COll
trolled from the Federnl level. ·What. you can do, it s('ems tom(', is to 
try to focus as much energy as YOU ha"'e toward: One, hplping- us l'du
cate the public about. 8ubstnnc(' abuse in this culturp; two, pducating
the other Membprs of Congress on the l'enlneccl to appropriate more, 
money, especially in the nreas of education, preventioll and research; 
und, three, promoting a more powerful, high]y visible sllbstancp abnsp, 
prevention and treahnent effort-whether at the 'White House, within 
the Department of Health, Education, and 'Welfare, ot· in your own 
local districts. 

This concludes my statement. I would be hnppy to answer any ques-
tions that you might have at this time. ' 

[Mrs. Kirchbprg's prpparpd statement appears on p. 88.J 
Mr. BURKE. Thnnk: you for your testimony. ,Ve will have some 

questions after we, hear you all. :Mr. Menken, I think your testimony 
has some statements contrary to Mrs. Kirchberg's stuhment. 

TESTIMONY 'OF ED MENKEN, VICE PRESIDENT, l'ROJECT RETURN, 
NEW YORK CITY 

Mr. MENKEN. It seems that once again I am in a minority. 
:NIl'. BURKE. Like the Republicnns. . 
rLaughter.] 
Mr. MENKEN. I do npprecinte the opportunity once again to be in

vited by this body to offer my comments, expe!'iences, and opinions 
regarding the nationnl drug ablIse. treatment effort. 

I would interiect nt this point that I administer one. of th~ In.rg('st 
private, nonprofit drug abuse treatment progl'llms in the United States. 
Our annunl budget is slig-htly in excess of $4 million. $2.3 million 
comes from the Federnl Government through the Stnte of New York. 

There is nlso city money im'olved and private dollars involved nnd 
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a number of hassles that we pe>rrorm in o1'd('1' to be able to break .... 
On a pl'l'sonal note, r have been involved in this fielcl Tor about 1(} 

years, and I have wodrcd in most of the major nrbnn areas around the 
country, either on direct or consulting. 

An examination of the way in which the Fl'deral Govel'llment both 
finances and coordinates drug treatment and prevention activities is 
extremely important at this time. Some consideration has been given 
oyer tIll' years to tlll'se matt~l'S but never in the depth nor with the level 
of dimensional understanding that is neCl'ssary. To begin with we must 
1'l'call that period when there existed, as an' extension of the White 
House, the Special Action Offiee for Drug Abuse Pr(lvention
HAODAP, That agency wns sr~t up by Executive order during the 
Nixon administration and given the Inandate to establish a national 
drug abuse prevention policy and to coordinate all efforts existing at 
that time, throughout the Federal bureaucracy, to bring every possi
hIe resource to bear upon the problem. SAODAP was, as I have men
tion(,d in.pr€iviOllS testimonies before this group, an agency born out of 
political motiv,lltion nnd "political realities." It should iiot therefore 
be surprising thnt much of its policy development was never fol'l11U
lated either with an interest or cOlmnitment to genuine problem solY
ing or social conrern. One of the best illust.rations of this is the fashion 
in whi('h tlw Federal Government, through SAODAP, developed its 
fUll(ling formulas for the treatment of drug abuse. SAODAP's staff 
Reque~tered themselves for a brief period of time and later emerged 
with the absolut~ conclusion that each modality of drug treatIl1l;llt 
lihould cost n. spN'lfie amount of money. That was in 1972, and the prlcEI 
tn.:!-,l'S detl'rmined by SAODAP were as follows: 

On£' thou~und fleven hundred dollars to treat an indiyidnal in a 
m£'thadone maintenance, program. 

Five, thousand (lo11ars to treat sompone in n residential drug-free 
environment. 

Two thousand dollars to provide services in an ambulatory or out-
patient module. ' 

These ligureH werr imnosed upon all programs in the UnHed Stntes 
attempting to do a credible job in treatment and rehabilitation. ,Ve 
were never informl'd of the rationale: we were never told how these 
formulas were arrived at, but we were ordered to live with them. 

In my primary areas of experience, which is the residential treat
ment. modt'l\ the Fedc>ral GOYel'nmpnt elt'livered to us an inflexible 
llul.l1datl'> to provide- quality ('are for eomprt'hensive services to indi
yiduals at this absurd ('ost ceiling. Actually, it was worse. The fund
ing Iornmlns that I mention were created in reloJion to something 
eal1pd "slots." ,Vl' were not funded for bodies, human beings; we were 
rather fUlld('d for <'slots" or "beds" that an undeterminec1number of 
lwopl!.' mip:ht occupy during the course of 1 Jenr. It did not matter 
to ~AODAP and the Federal Government that every time a client 
Illoyed out of thl' treatment pl'ogl'nm and another one took his place 
the (·ost would imm("diutel'y esc'alate, ,Ve wer(" required, you see, to pro
yidt'> ('omplet(> medical and psychiatric workups for p.ach indiyidual to 
dl\\'l'lop personal treatnll'nt plans and never to add the additional costs 
to the allocnted amount. lYe were also expected to ~)l'ovide education 
and y(wutional :-:er\'i('es, fmni1~· eoullsl'ling, indivld~l.al nnel group 
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th('rapv, l'('rl'('ational artivities. and an absurd volume or reporting, 
l1lU('h of which was Ullll('cessarV and irrelevant. 

This story is signifirallt not n1('r('ly b('rause it d(,S(,11b('s how the 
F('d('rnl policies governing Fed('rnl ruilding fOl'mlllas wC'rC' deveJop('d, 
but also becaus(' it b the 'backdrop against ,yhich our CUl'rC'nt dil('m
mas exist. ThC' fact is t.hat. to this day we ar(' funded in exactly the 
smllC' fashioll with ('Y('n gr('at('r expC'ctations dil'ect('d toward 11S. It 
is now G YNLl'S lat(ll' and whill" the cost of living in this eountrv has 
inel'N1Sl'd' probably 5 or 6 P(,l'Cl'llt. ea('h y('ar-alld I think I am being 
a litt1(1 bit b(lne'·ol(,llt ther(,,-tlw increase in funding allowances 
from th(' GOVE.'l'1llhC'nt at'e nC'gligible: for l'xampl(', wherr in 1972 Wl~ 
WN't' p('rmittc'd $1),000 per y('ar for ('ach r('sid('ntial tl'(latuH'nt slot, 
:Y<' ar(' now p('rmitt('d $5,400. TIt(' n('t illCl'('as(' in 6.y('al's, g('ntIem('n, 
IS R P(>l·C(,llt. The dC'llUtllds upon us grow, the publIc f('('ls frustrated 
OWl' what this GOY('rnmrllt JUtS done to combat (hug abusC'. and w(' in 
the tl'('atm('nt and rl'hahilitution s('('tor have had to takl?- the weight. It 
S(,(,!l1H that it 111att(>l'S not to th(' H.R. Gov(>l'llIl1('nt, that tr('atm(,l1t and 
rehahilitation costs from 100 to 40t) p(,1'c('nt. lesH than it clON; to ware
hons(' p('oplCl in prison. It. appNtl'R thnt GOY(,1'1lment officials hav(', no 
intt'l'(,s(- in saving- tax clollars while at th('. Ram(' tim(' conclurting more 
sl'llRihl('. programs. Inde('a. one might think that. t]l(' way this Nation 
is approllC'hing its drug- tr('atnwut, l'l'sponsibility is (,nHrelv schiz()
phl'('nic. This ('ommittl'(, is int('r('stE>cl in (,llronra'g1ng' a ,,-holistic ap
proach toward drug abus(' tl'{'atmpnt hut th(' poliri(,:l of th(' Nationlt1 
1nstitut(' on Drug Ahm;(' S(,1'V(, only to <lis('oHmg(' sHeh approachNl. 

BI?-!!,"inning with RAODAP and now with NIDA th('1'l' is no oppor
tunity for op('n dialog aronnd thl' issUt's that prohibit us in th(' fiC'ld 
from providing qnality ('al'(, to our c]i('nhl. 

This committee has ask(,a sl',,('ral qu('stions of lllC' and I will do my 
l)('st. to l'('spond to th('m. 

First, it do('s not app('ar that tIl(' Fe<1Hal Gov(>l'nment in the :form 
of ~IDA has tak('n an:v initiative whatso('ver to im;tigat(' h('lpfulancl 
what I would consider to h(' lll'c('ssary coop('rativ(' a('tivitiNI amollg 
oth('1' Gov(,l'l1mC'nt agencies both Itt the Fl'dl'ral and local ]l'v('10. Onr 
('1i('nts for the most pllrt, are p('ople who ('.0111l' out of fallli1iNI and ('11-

vironments that ar(' plagll('d with v('ry sl'rions p1'o1>1('ms. If w(', do a 
rlE'c('nt job with addicts' psY('hological and ('motional ('onditions, our 
('iforts mm;t. th(,n flv in the face of a tl'rmpn<lous void whl'l'P, othl'1' 
s(,l'vic('s sllOuld h('. The D('partm('nt, or Lahor, for ('xampl(', opt'rntN:; 
a masf>iy(' CETA program Ilnd W(' in th(' clrug trt'ahn('llt Ilnd 1'('
habilitation S(lctor haY(' no dirert linkage to that program. TIll' Dc
pal'tlll('nt of Honsing und Urbnn Dl'velopml'nt has a val'i('tv of pro
grams that. we ought to b(', ahle to link up with. Bnt llC'ithpl' NIDA 
nor anyone (']f;C' has ll<'lped 11S gain ('utrv or makC' that eomwct.ion. In
d('t'd, varions e]t'l1l<'uts of HE,V pl'ovic1r, ahunclltnt options to assi!:;t US 
toward Rn('r('ssfnl l'('hahilitution, but again th('re is no on(' a!'lsnming 
thl' lC'adership of coordination townl'd tIlii' ('ll(l. 

,Ye in tIll' clrn!!," abuse tr('atment ancl pr(w('ution field hut particu
larly onr clit'nts, bC'601TI(>' severe victims of the fragm('ntation of Gov
C'rnment bU1'('aneracy. This committe(' pl'omot('s the term wholistic 
:1nrlnowh<'l'e in this Fcd('ral sVRt('m is t11(' spirit; of that t('1'm ('arricd 
forward. It is as if the F.R. GovC'rnm('nt. in itf> wisdom pl'rc('iv('s the 
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}ll'obl<'lll of itH p('opln to bl'> s!.'p;lllellt~t1, cOIllI)(trtml'ntnJized, and frag
llH'lltrcl in the (>'xtl'l'llle. If t.1H'l'e is 11 (L1H'stioll of hl'alth ~(,l'vic(ls, tlH'lt 
yon lllHst Itp}l('ul to one d('part.mrut.; If th('l'(' is U11 NltWlltiollul 11('(>(1, 
yon HlltRt 8(,(~ unothm,' ugPllCY; if t1l<'r(~ iR It pl'ohIplll with hCHlsing or 
;~hi1(l ("am 01' It'gal SPl'vic'ps; t}H'1l von lllltRf'· trip Hl'Otuul throng'It !ttl 
(\VI'I' growing mazo of di>'C'OllllC'('tl'll hHl'(,Il1l!'l'!H'it''I. XO Oll(~ CIO!.'R it !tll, 
}JVpl'VOlH' WltntR to spud von SOllll'whpl'(l (,1st'. :\.ucl t 11p rl'snlt, of thiR is 
the' ('~olltillll('<l WHst!' of itlilliol1s and mi1liollR of (lollarR, and an iu
c'nlpulahlp alllonnt of enprgv. 'J'hp hottom lill!' is that if \Vp are alllp to 
p;l'1 HnVOlH\ w('l1 tlwll H, is iil spite, or this SY8t(,1l1. 'I'h(, fact thnt W(~ ar(' 
rela! h/(' Iv suc'('pssfnl shou)! 1 hI' ('onsi(lC'rC'cl almost mirnrulol1s. 

Rpt'cmil, any 1('\"(11 of eooP<:l'l'ltiou that IS p:,-tahli!:-llH'd loC'nll;r b(,[WN'1l 
(1m,!,!,.; lind onw!' 1H'aHh Sl'lTIC('B l'{lBt ('nt11'('1\' on the' loeu1lwop1r, Thr 
j1'p(lt'l'uJ OOVPl'll1l1l'1l1 I'xl'l'l·i",,; 'If) 1111l~:('1C' \Y]lHt,:o('vPl' to IH'('omplish 
thi~ ohj(>(·tiw. '1'11('1'c' is lUnch, r hrlh·\"(', thai I'onl<lllP 110ll(> ill this VPill, 
hut it is HOt., 

Third, any n~:I'(>(,lllpnt" m' int"i'l'dat iou',hip..: with Sf al p ('ducation 
:~ll,cl, ot.lll'l' 1t1lthorith,s is again the pl'o(lnl't of indh'itlnal progl'U11l 
1111t wi n'(',.;, 

rI'o RUIn np thC'sr qnN;tiOllS, what. WE\ arC' ahll' to cln if4 yc'n litHC', ane! 
it, i.~ Hot simplY bC'C'llllHC' tlw Fl'dc'l'Ill Gonrnll1l'u! 1m,.; ltliclie'nt(lc1. In 
mv opinion, GC)\'('l'tlllll'ut Ithc1ic'n.tion in tIl", rasp gop"!. out :lfl It si£~1ml 
to' all tho":ll who shol11cl ot1H'l'wis(' b" im'oln'c1. hut 111'(' 1('<1 to hr1iC'Yp 
hl'l':lIl"r of nil' ll'{"lc'rnl 11(',,'1(>('1 thl'lt tlu' (fO\-l'l'llUl('nt l'NtllV c!OPSIl't 
I':t!'('. I :un finally l)('('oming e~lO or thost' hpli(>wl's. • 

r haV(\ b(\('Il askNl for my l'l'(,OIll111P11datioIlB, and Hll''' nl'P, in pnrt; 
a,.; f()ll()w~: < • 

1. T w()ul<lm'gl' that tIll' C'()ngr('~~ e:lll fOl'Wfl rc1 what i~, in 1l1V opin
il)n, t 1ll' only r(1~ponRihlc' and l'rJi:thh' ill\'('~1igatiw hOlly that Rtm has 
t hI' ('ollfl(lC'li('(, of thr ppopl(': thut i,.;, 1'11(' Orl1l'l'IlI .\.('(·oimting' 01Ii<~P, r 
wonhlul'gc' thut tll<' <t.\.() \)(' tlirpetPll to C'xHmillt' tht.' fnu(ling fOl'lIl11-
In,; for lh'llg ahu!'p tn'at.lIl('nt rl"tllhliRlwll hy tll(' (iOYPJ'llIl1pnt. I woulll 
"lIg.!,!P:;;t, that tIll'\' l'('vi('w th('~(' formnlns' :nul lh,trl'llIiIw how drng 
:lb'lIst' tl'PUtllll'UI' lind l'l'hnhilitntion "lIl)ll](] lit' tiunlH'l'cl, ",hut "]lOulcllw 
tIll' llll't hocI of P:WlIll'llt, and tIll' lp\'(' 1 of l'l'illlhul''';C'IlH'Ut fot' ~l)n'i<'(ls 
1'1'1l!h'l'l'll: how tIll~ Fl'd('ra1 hm'pttm'l'lwy :-hclHl, 11'1lQ'ngp in 1'()OPI'l'l'ltiyp 
allll dl'tl'l'minC'll C'1Forts: nIHl what othpj· ('orl'('('ti{)n~ lllight 1)(> lllud<' in 
t hI' nal iOlW 1 drug almsl' tl'('ntllwnt and pl'l'VPlltioll polillil'S, 

~, I would 111· ... r.P thlt tIlt' <L\{) hI' a,.;,...jglll'd th., l'(>,;poll>,ihility, nit!'t' 
I'xtt'll!-'iw im'(\lo;tigal ion, or l'C'pOl'ting to tIl<' nppl'opriutp (·ol\gl';'s-.:imml 
POllllllittt,Pl'l, on rIll' Pl'ogl'yR~ of 11m\' ~11'11g' alm"p t l'(>at1l1<'111' :t1ll11'(lhahil
itniiolllllHV hI' mrlnd('(lm nnv pos:-lhlc, nationnl h('alth Pl'Og'l'Illll. 

a. r w01ild lll'g'P thi" 1'(Hlllnittp(, to in('lucJt, ill its }IPlu'illp'S h'stimony 
from l'l'lah'll GO\'('l'll111l'llt (lml'inl~ with l'C'i'}ll'l·t to lOll!!'-I'angl' polil'\' 
phwuinl! in thh~ Ul'(lll. T wOllI,l 1'1'('O]l1lll('JHl that tlll~ rOllllllittl'1' not 
~llti",fv ilsl'If ftl'()llJ\(l thi" iS~lW until it hag 11('('11 to1<l \"hut plnllf.: XrnA 
:1/1t! IIE,,\'~ hnn' 1'(11' th!' ('ontinllpd f\1l\(ling of drl1~ t1'(,:1tn1l'11t nncl 
1'1'(','c'l1tioll: nntil it lin..: 11':\1'11(1,1 l!l'l'l'i"c'h' whnt tlH' 10\'lllnlns al'P uncI 
",ill hI', if t hl'Y art' hpillg l'"hlhlighecl: :lucl what if: tllt' thillkill1r hphind 
t hI' ~fl'lll Pgll'S, 

I. I \\"(;11111 l1l'~~(, that th(' ('ongl'p:-s ron~idpl' lrg'islntion IhM ,,"onM 
flll'('(' lll'tllth itNlI'l11l1'1' rOlllp:mi('~ to prodcl!' C'OYC'l'tlg'(' 101' eh'ng nhns(l 
t I'I':lf 1I1l'IIt nlHlrphnhilitafion, Thi:- ig pxtl'~'m('l~' vitnl: Th(' (iO\'('rmlH'nt. 
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lIns tht~ power n11(l the {'apability to lll~l\c this 1111.1>p,\'n nud t? l'llfc:l'l'1.'> 
it. And unless this eOllntl'Y takl's a llllhtant. sh'p IOl'wnl'tl III ::-:N'11lJ~ 
to it tha~ the pl'!mal'Y SOlt1't!C for 1innll~~ing drug abuse tl'l'atment .IS 

l)lacod WIth the mstll'l1.nce CI1.1'r1l'1'8 and 111 the xmvnt(\ Rertor, we WIll 
. lflYC once again snccl'ccled ill. a billion-dollar (hsaster. 

Thnnkyou. 
That. is the prepured :::;tatement. I haw\ jmlt. a eonpll\ of quid\: l1otl'f'l, 

i£ I lllay. And, I think thesc are valid illustrations ox the inequitil's 
!tnt! thl' 'diseurranchisl'mcllt. 

On(\: In the formula funding, nobody ('\'01' ga\'(' allY thought) 110r 
c10 they give thought todaY, that. the SUlllO t'~mct~ formula is providl'tl 
to any and cyery agency l:l'gardkss of size. That mt'allS that a s111all 
program, whichehoosl's to i·t'umill small mHl l'ti11 be able, to provi<1(> 
adequatc and i11tl'l1Sive care to a smnll number or peopJt\) say, }It'l'haps 
3t\ calUlOt stll'\'ive at, that levI:'1 of funding. They mURt (hal with the 
same eXlwt amonnt of money a1ll11mlly per slot that a 1nl'gl\ ngt'lWY 
S11(' h ns miue ha~ to dea,1 with. 

If YOU ar(' not Iarg(', you ('{mnot ~lll'viY('. Pl'ogl'Hlll~ by th(' numh!'1' 
ar(' b"eiuO' :fo1c1Nt illtolarger ag(,llC'h's in N('w York. I fmRp('('t that 
tIll'> tl'('ll(l is going to O(,(,U1' nationally, ,Yhat that ml'ans is that you 
are promoting instit.1ltionalization. Yon are pl'omotinp: the c1t'Yefop
mont of large agt'lwit':'. And, w11('th('1' 01' not thl' \\lOt1 \'ation hphin<1 
it; L~ to build tmpires, I don't know. In some instau('('s it may be em
pire d('y('lopm('nt out of greed. 

Hopefully, there may b(' a rew that have all interest in ('mpir(' <1('wl
opmellt in 'll111Uani~m~ Tlll'l'(, i~ no way to ('outrol that l'lllI('"" 1h.' 
funding Iormula is changed: It i~ simply It qtH'StiOll of Y01U111(,. H yon 
g(',t $5,400 a year for a reSl<tNlhal slot, an<1 yon haY(, a coub-aet to 
l)l'()yide sl'1'vi(.r~s to ~(,Y(,l'llllnmdl'('(l people, yon can llluke it. 

But, 1£ you hay(' a eontraet to pl'ovid(' f'(,l"i'i(.l'~ 1 0 ~O 01' '10, yon ('Hunot 
mak(' it. Yon ralUlOt prOl'ic1e. qua1ity ('[ll'P. . • 

N('xt, the (,Olltraets that are l('t from tIlt' 11.8. C':O\'prnm(,l1t thl'oup:h 
NIDA to do '1 variety of thingR like technir,'uI nssi~tall('l' or to (,X(,l'rlSl' 
some authority arollll<1 i;;SUNi that yon haw c'onC'C'rns ahout 11('1'(' to(lltv, 
for example, to hring the various' aspl'cts or the sy:::h'lll tog('th('l'. ai'e 
oft£'l1.l('t in the f01'111 of contracts to consulting firms: 

I wnIlt ~'on to know that. th(ls£' comm1til1~ firIlls ~o often han' I), 

'hm,illg 1'11('(> of $WO to $000 p<'l' mnn-day~-~100 to $000 P(,1' man-day. 
Thmk about that oue. 

IVhnt ~h<,y ha,,(' to, c~o iR VPl':v ~illlpl~' ,to go ont 1111<1 do a quirk 
rOllsnltaholl. It c1C)(,Sll t lIlvolvc any ('011111nt111('111'. Tll(lv nl'~ interec::tNl 
in tllp profit margin: and though t am not 0pposNl to'fl'('(1 ('ut(,l'pris('. 
01(' i;;;;ne of how ('()st, will infhwl1('(1 th(' ahility to bring .. adom; s('rtorR 
tog(lt hel' is It YC'l'V ~(lrious prohl(,ll1. It. won'f ))(1 ueC'omplisIl(1u in thnt 
i'nRhion through {:ol1sultaul s. 

You clon'I.' g('t ronsnlti1l!! fil'lll;; ont t11(,1'(1 to eln 1'llnt. Yon IX('1" (jO\'C'rn
l1lellt offici,'s to (10 that. It ;;houlcl h(' u part of 1h!'il' l'('spoJlsihilitv to 
(10 that. nnc1 ~'011 <lon'1' l(lt ('ontl'urtR Ol\t with 110 or 1·t0 11(,1'('('nt 0"(,1'
IlC'flC1 1'at(l8. fnr th(' sHlw of tb(' profit margim;. to l)(lJ'fo1'll1 that ta~k, 

011(' mort' t~in(); l'Pgnl'cling th(l ('11nirmnn'1' OP<'lliJl!! ~tat('m('nt: T 
ll(,ltC"·(I. ~trl'. "oIll. thnt yon mnc1(' ROll1(\ ]'(I·£l'1'(,l1('(1 th(ll'e> to the fnrt 
tllnl tIt!· statc'Wid(l 1l(>1'dc(l1l ('out met!'> p:i\'(lll to (,Olltmrtors inr1nl1(> 
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WOl'tlillO' 'IUlU something to <10 with the efrect of having COOPl'l'tltiYC 
It (rrcem~ltts with a yuriety of ag(ll1CiN;' 
°1 wallt to 1l'11 yon that eV(lll though that is It vcry worthwhi1(> and 

l4C'llsihh' thing to do, ,ve can't do it. I wish wn could do it. 'YC' wonW 
lilm to have cooperativ(>. and slll>portiw l'elationships with ho~pi1-alf;, 
otlwl' hralth cart\ agtlll:Ci{'s, l'ehalJilitn.tioll :1'adliti~s, vocational train· 
iIw iueilities. 

1'11£'1'(' nr(" two thi.ngs invol \'I·el that Ilrt> a Ren'l'C prer('quisite to that: 
One is rumling for thC'm; two i:-; an al'til \1(1(', and no 011(' hur;; f;trplJC'c1 
:fOl'WlU'<l with n.ny clout to Slty, "Yon will do it." There hnyr, bNIll no 
nxC'ent.i\'1' O1'<1(Irs 'is:'Hw(l at t110 high(,f't 11'\'(,1 ill these ag(lllcj('s. nn<1 I 
lllC'nll W[tl:lliingtoll. that il'llH tlul }leopl0 in 11l(' regional Oli('(l::; nUll the 
~tllt(> fllnding im;titlltioll:', "Yon will do it:, It do('snl exist. 

flo, ''''hile yon wHnt lUi /'0 do it ~ and we want to do it, tll(' folks ont 
ilH'l'l' (loll·t. wnnt to (to it .• \.n<1, if Wl' <'an ~1l!'.ce('(l at it. it is almo:-;t like 
allllc.cident. . . 

l\ft'. ~'~()u·'P. I want vou 10 know that stntellll'nt. waR mac1n hy :'IIr. 
H1l1'b'.• . 

~rl'. Bt'lHi:F.. Thank von, jfr. Chairman. 
:'Ifl'. jfT':Nn:gN. ~rl'.I~Ul'ke. von aJ'e right 011. 
Finan\,. W(l in OUI' Hg(\l;t'~" in atfl'lllpting-" t11i-.: i~ all (':"1)(> 1'i (> 11(,(> 

I just want to f'l\ow to von to flll'thpl' illn~trat(' 1'11(1 point--.in Iltfl'1l1pt
ing to ir1Nltify the (']()~e intt'lTt'ltltion~hip~. IllHl in a fashioll of tillH'
liJl(lsS with thC'R(l ('()1upltl'tmenta1iz('(l and lragmC'l1trd agencies and 
sl'l'd('e proyisiolls. we c1edded a1>o11t It yenra!,:!o that WI! \Wl'(l going 
t () (ll'yC']np a. Ilntiollll 1 ('Oil f!'l'C'll!'!' on WOUWil ill <'ris(·s. 

It was goin.a: to involve :foul' sC'ctions: women in mental l1E'alth; 
W()lIlC'll in ulrohol: women in drug abuse: and, W0111rn in justice, The 
illtpl'relutiom;hips in termfl of s('l'vicE's and nerds betw(l('n thE' c1if'nts 
is phen0111l'na1. They tll'(, nlmost c1uplicativ('. 'Ye developed a for111ula 
for the ronfl'!'rncr. 'Yl\ hayr n. tl'e111rnrlOllR numbr1' of national ol'a:nni· 
lmtjollfl and ndvisorv gt'onps. ,Ye'!'e hoping to hays the First Lady 
ao t1w kevnoto SP£>('C11. 

II01VlWel'. to get the thing funded is lilw going through a maze, 
hc'rnns(' (W(Il'vone saVR, "vv"on, we onlv do this: we don't do that." And. 
llohoclv nssnln(l!'l rei,ponsihilitr to 8ay that thrre is an interr('lation~ 
~hip. una th('r('fol'C'. my pie('(l' of it n'nd mv mandatp. and mv l('gisln
lioll nnd my allocation'ran appropriately lit:' hlYl~strd in Rllell a worth· 
",h il(1 <,tl'Ol't. ' 

1 dou't knoW' what the alternath-('s are. 'fIll'Y S(,(,lU to br ('loudN1. 
'I'IH'Y srrm to bo misguidea, hut. w(>. ~et Iurth01' and furthrl' away, 
:1ll(fT ('N'tninlv we1rom(l the intrl'r:-::t, 0'£ this eOlmnitt('e and the db'ec· 
tion it s(,l.'mf'l to be goin.a:. I don't know of anvhodv ('1s(>. that is savina: 
!he thi~lg~ that yon al'o sa~'ing 01' asking questions that. you ar0. It 
1::; I'ertamly long oYrl'due. 

'I'hank yon. ' 
f::\fl'. :\rrllken'~ 1)1'r1)l11'('11 ~lat(llll!'llt npI)('nl'~ on 1). no., 
Mr. Bl'mm. 'l'hank YOU Y('lT 1l111('h :for VOUl' rnlightrnillg words . 
• \!-l T indiriitrd. wo'lu1.Ye some qUNltions for ea('h of you. T thinr\:, 

1l1l11':'l~ th(\ hour g('ts too Int(', in ",111('h rY(lnt. WI.' will Rubillit questions 
til rou and nsk vou to make thE'lll n. part. of th(' l'r('ord, yom' r(>spm1~(ls. 

Or. "\'~l't;t, wh() is th(' Ac1mini~tr:ltol' or thr Suhstance' Almfl(l. Admin
h.:tl'Hti()n~-n()('tor. ,,·ou1«1 ~'()1l PI'(ll'(l('<1 with ~'(}Ilr statf.'menM 
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TESTIMONY OF FRED R. WEST, JR., M.D., ADMINISTRATOR, SUB· 
STANOE AnUSE ADMINISTRATION, NAROOTICS TREATMENT AD· 
MINISTRATION, WASHINGTON, D.O. 

Ih'. ,Yn.,T. :\11'. Chairman und lllt'ml11'l';, of tlU' ~l'l(>('t COlllmittN" I 
am Fred R. ,Vest, Jr., M.D., Adm.1.nistratol' of the Substance Abuse 
Administration, ·Washi.ngton, D.C. 

r apprl.'ciate the op~Ol·tunity to appeal' before the committee to 
testify on the eiilco.cy of the Ifecteral effort in promoting the establish
lllt>nt. 'or int('gratecl treatment ~;ervices. In the interest or t.ime, I luwe 
('ut all or thl' fnt from my pr!'lllll'Nl ~t!ttNllellt. 

TIll.'> Cl'Nltion of the Nin'cotics Trentment Administration ill F(·h
l'URl'Y 1(),0 was a critiml.l step iu the war against drug' abuse in the Dis
trict'of Columbia and manifested n significant. departure from tl'adi
tionalnarcotics treatmellt. 

Dnrillg tIn' lil':-t yPtU' of o}ll'1"ntioll l'Ill' plient population ('~(·nlatl·tl to 
ll(1al'lv a.uoo: it pNlk(1d~t. ·1.500 in 1912. Our ('links, 1U in 1072, tl't>atNl 
hoth 'nIl nIt and youthful clients, and dealt with all District l;esillt'llts 
appearing volulitnl'ily Hnd o(h(11' residents of tht\ metropolitan o.1'ea 
l'(1fel'l'Nlhy the District of Cohm:}b:i~ Criminal JUHtiC~ Svst.em . 

. AIong "'ith the alol'ementipned changing t.rellds, the profile of the 
SAA cli('ut. has nlso changed. The typical SA.A client is now 27 Y(1ars 
old; a bInd\: mal(1. with an nth f!rade educat.ion. II(> is unemployed 
and not ill school or t1'llinillg'. lIe IS a readmission to the J!rogL'Um, has 
b{'(111 in tl'eatmt>nt this time,' for G months, an(l is rec.eivmp; apPl'oxi
mat.{'l v ~4millit-rl'ams of methadone. 

Wllut dON; our program have to nne1' this client? 
I~ecan~e our tvpi('ul client. is a readmission to our program, upon 

pl'eS(1nting hims~H to the central intake u.ivision, he would'be referred 
to th(lrl'(1utl'Y elinie" bN,tl1~[>(' mle of Oui' major pl'ohll' ll1:-l is OUl' dropout 
rate. 

~\fh'l' tIl(> l'(1(1ntl'Y ('linie ~xpel'ienel;'s, our typical client will he re
l(>rl't>d to on(' of o'ltr clinics for tl'(1atment a'ud subs(1qmmt r('ierrals 
Tor oJlH'l' anrillnl'v servires to meet his sp(1cific needt'l. lIe <lO('s not have 
u joh. ~o h(\ ,,'!Oulel h('. rl'ferl'od to one of our emplovll1(1nt cl(welopllwnt 
sp'('rialist~ for fnrthel' nsst'ssment. Our typical cii(1nt has an {!ighth 
0'1'U<1(' p(hwatioll. ~o fro1l\ th('l'(, h(' might 1lt' 1'(,£(,1'1'('tl to ~.\..\'~ milli~ 
r('arnin~~ rent(']· few. (tED tntoring .. 0'1' a ('Onl'~:l' in hllHh'eapin~ or a 
('ourse 1Il h'HlSl'kerpmg. 

B(I('nusl' he> h; also singl(', 11", mnv have a femnl(>. friend with sitnihtl' 
pl'ohl(1m:::. Att('mpts will he mad;, to g('t her into tl'NltIn(1nt at out' 
wompn's s(1rvi('ps clinic, d(';.;iglled specifi('nlly for {e>males of ('hild
bearmg ngi.'. 

~In..i()l' p()rifol't('l will 1Ir llU'el(' hrt\YC'Pl1 tllr mN1ienl find (,Ollll~('ling 
('omponents to <1e>toxi:fv thiR clit'llt to an ah;.;tinent state>. 

,Yhi1t> Oltt' e1i('nt is ill,toxifying, shoul<1 h(> exp(1l'i(1nrc unusual m(l<li
ral I'I1Hl so<'ia1 hal'\l~hipH on nll outpatient hn;.;is. WI.' have rec(>.ntlv re
('(·i,"(1(1 F('d('l'al funds now to (1;.;tnhlish Qn inpntit>nt. d(~toxifieflti()n i.mit. 
ITop(lfnl1~\ WllC'll his p('1'iod of c1t>toxification is OW1\ h? will ht> l'('adv 
Tor OUl' adult nhstin('nc.(' rlinie lor fnrtht>l' r(1hnhilitntion flnd l'riti
f!)l'r('l!l~l1t 'for l'e('n~l'y to the co~m\tnity, this time a:> a mdnl, produe
hV(1 ('ltm('ll who w111 It:l\"(' ('(>llhnn()n~; ('(mtuC'ts whh Olll' adult uh~ti· 
1wnl'(' ('link Wh(,ll(1 \'(>I' llN·l1(>(1. 



Should our t"pira1 ('1iNIt 1l!H'c a llOllopiate pl'ohl(1111.lw won1,l hnv<:\ 
followNl thh; rtlllt<· tll1'011.o:11 our l'Oivtll'lW ('lilli,': ,,11(111111)(. tllldl'l' Ul 
:V('IU'S old, hiH route- would haye stllr'ted through the youth Ilhstinenco 
{~linit', . . • 

,\V(\ Itt th(, SuhstUlW(, Alms(1 Administration. too, le('1 that h'('atment 
an,l r('hahilitativ(\ ser\'i('cs tIre h(lst deliwl'Nl within the (,OllllllUllit.y 
,\'1108(' population the pl'OgTlllll SerVN!. Hmvcvel', neighbol'hood P1'1.'8-
!'1t1'(\ hus i'm'!'('{l t\s to ('!,p:d" I'lwln\'l''; til>1' tltC' ('omp1'pIH'Il:-iyl' ;;I't'dl'p:-; 

('{'nter l'P('pnflv 0}w:11'11 ill tIll' PCR(' Bni1<1iutt Oll tlil' gl'oltllll,; of th(\ 
ni~tl'i('t or C()lnmhin. OeuernllIoRpitu.l. This may h~ a bl~R~illP: ill dis
gUlH(1, for W(~ han' under on(> roor on!' women's ;,"l'Yl('es clImc, Emerge 
UOll-;<',-·~tIH'I1'llp('uh(' ('Olmnullity--Tl'ain II-federally llmdNl multi
lll()(lality tl'l'HtHII'nt t'liaic'-:llhilt, nh,lilll'1l!'{) {,lilli", lI~illi1l'al'llilig ('{lll

I ('I'-~ . fl'clpl'ullv fmuled educationul training :facility-tho e(ln(,lltion/ 
IH'PVt'Utioll ~l'iYiRioll; emploYIllent d('Velopment. brnlieh. and tlw iupa
tit-lli dl'toxificlltion, 

I am pll.'asc>cl t.o know that. tIll' report. "DJ'l1/Z {TH~ Pn\t{'l'll ('011:;<'
qlwnc('~, anll tIl<' Ii'('{lpral HC'~p(lIl~P;; pr(,f'l'nh'(l to Pl'('i,hl{'l\1 Cal't(ll' bv 
])1'. PC'tC'l' HOUl1H', Dirl'I,tol' of th(\ Offire of Drug' ~\JJ\1~I' Polit'\', <,ui'
plutsb:ps sortll' Of t hI' 8anll' iss\H'S that til<' SUhl;;tfllll';' .\hlN' • \<1ministrn.
fion haR fwr<'ptNl as rhnllC'nf,rPfl. 

Thi'l l'(,POl't n(l(lrN':s('s ancl 4'lllphasizps th(· n(l('<1 to look :It tllp WUy 
Am('}'i('nlls nRO all drnp:s--·ftlharro. u1l'ohn1. presrrihr(l-~as w('l1 ns nie 
many illirit vari('tiC'f;. This salll(, iSRUC' wus th(' lllHlc'l'lving- l'ntiolHlll) 
fo1' om rhang(\ of OUl' llumC' from the mol'(' spc"'ifil' N':ir('otil's TrNtt· 
nwnt Administration to thf Rnbst!llw(' ,\1>1\s(' .\{lmiuistrntion . 

• \not h(11' ra('tol' e'lnnIly important to th(' l'Iltionnl(' of tlu' 1U11lH' (,h:tngo 
i~~ OUl' nC'w philosophY itnc1 thrust, of ahstiuellt'<' ns Opp!lsp,l to nn (,In
phn~is on th(\ treatm~nt or llarrot.i('s almsel's. llwtlUHlnlH', Tld:-: Wtl,.; U 

maio!' polirv changt' supported hy Fec}<'l'Ill fnnds, 
T would nh~() lilm to m('ution tli.rrC' uclditional l'('('oIll11lPJHlatiom; "itNl 

in this 1'(,}1Ort in hones that llJ(l1'(1 FN1pl'nl fHuds wi1l1w Tnrth"oming to 
assist in thril' implC'llwntation nnd fill th(\ ~aps in our program, 

Ou(', d1'llg trrntm('u{', pro/!,l'nms must p1'O\'l<l(' Tamily (,Oll11sr1inp:, TIl'· 
rnnS(1 of tho nntnr(' uncI s(,ll!;itivitv of this therupy, lilOl'P 1l101l(,Y llHlAt 
hI' anotNl for tll" l't'1'l'llit.ment aml'mnint('nml(,(, of jwofC'ssiolluls io pro
vic11' this Nl<;(>ntia1 trNttm('nt tool. 

Two. th(' US(I or parnpl'oTrssionuIs in elrug nbns(' tl'l'lltnH'llt haR long 
1IP('1\ It <1(lli('at(' issH('. FC'c1('l'al mouev Sho111<1 also bE' <'IlrmnrkNl for 1he 
lm:rl'lllling or HlP skills of tllps(' w()1'k(\l's. C'nronrngin.!!,' th(,Ill to h(' ('1'(>-
(It'ntlnl honn £hl(' ronnsrlOl'fl . . 

1'I11'(,C'. tIll' Dppartmrnt, or Labor and DI'pa1'tm('nt or ITc'alth. Elll1('!l.
tion. nTH] \'~r1ffl1'1' 11l11st tak(· th(' initiatiw in d(,Yl.'lopinp: 1l1ocl('1 n.gl'(,('
m(1ntfl not only to flupport C'mploVllwnt, ulld trnining pl'cH!;l'nmR f,w (lmg 
ahnsC'l's. hut fo rll'ovi<lC' stipC'nds for thoR(, partiC'ipnlltR, us wl'l1. 

Fonr. (lrng Nhtration should hrgin in thC' sixth gradl' and Rhonlcl 
h(1 in('ln~h'(> of all snhstanr(>~ whi('l1 11av(1 an impnC't ltpon tll<' pln'fliC'ul 
nllcl l1l<'ntnl w(1ll.b('inp:. 1'''(1 fl'(·l tIlot tllic; Nlu('flti()ll shonItl hi('luclC' 
knowlptIp:(' of tll(' ('fi'C'C't of <:arf'hal'in. fochl nc}(Wiws, polIntnntfl. ros
llwtic'R, l':1rliatlon. uncl AO forth. hrflid(lf'l and flv!'. an Rllh:;tnn('r~ that 
impnrt on (l\'('rYIlnv Hfp Rho\11<'1 h(\ iJ1C'ln<1C'd nR n part of primarY prC'
V('ntioll and shonlcll'C'Rll1t in n rNlit,C'(,tion of int<'1'('c;t Trom trNltnl<'ut to 
pl'(1vention nnd enrly iutprw'ntion. 
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]\fl'. Chairman, this concludes my statement. I hope. that I have made. 
a meaningful contribution to tho Se leet Committee. I thank yon Tor 
this opportunity and am available to answer any questions that you 
might hrwe.. 

Mr. Bmill.E. I want to thank you very much, Dr. "'Vest, for yonr 
report. 

I would like unanimous consent, since we have agreed to include yonI' 
report as you snbmitted it to 11S in the record, that the t'emarks that ;yon 
wish inserted also shall be inc1uded, and also that the charts appearing 
as appendixes and the other dah. as llppc.mdix to your writtt'n state
llll'nt. he made part of the 1'('('o1'd. 

Dr. ·WERT. Thankyon,Mr. Chairman, 
[Dr. ",Vt'st's prepared statmmmt appears on p. 92.J 

)\fl'. BURKE. I would like. to ask several questIons. 
Pfn'haps, Dr. T..Iewis, you were the one who made the statement. 01' 

perhaps it was Mr. Menken. I- don't !mow which one. made the state
ment about heroin-I think it wus "Vou-that there was an increase 
in tho amount of heroin ~ . 

The reason I want to ask. the heroin now that is (loming- in is on the 
in(,1'('ase, as vou jndicat('<l, is not the hrown or blark h('roin that camo 
in from·~fe:Xico but it is a white heroin again which is s\milar to the 
type that had been cut off during the time of the breakup of the French 
connection. 

What 110W is the POW(,1' 01' '\vhatcvel' it might he. of that 1- Is it :34 
percent ~ 32 pt:ll'cent ~ '7 percent ~ As far as the purity is concN'lled ~ 

Dr. LEWIS. I do not have that information. I do not know what the 
percentage analysis of the white heroin is. 

Mr. BrontE. The rea50ll I ask that questioll i8, l'('ccntly we made. 
some invc~tigations with regard to the military in Europe, Ea~t Berlin, 
West Bor1m, Germany, Amsterdam, and Eng-land. "Ve round, of COUl'Re, 
a terrific amount not only of hashish coming in, which probably 
doesn't come in the al'(,!1 becau8e. of the Colombian marihnana, but 
the amount of heroin that is coming in ap1Wl'ently, from what we have 
uC'Nl-from -Afg-hanistan, Tnrk('y, und abu-tl'om' the Golden Triangle 
-area, the Chmese sectors, both the far ",Vest. of our country and parts 
.oftheirs, it has increased tremenclollslv b(>ranse ofthe. Common Market. 

Have yon noticed any incl'(,flse in ailY larg-c volnm(l, l(lt's say, in any 
.or your studies recently ~ 

Dr. LEWIS. These studies did not address that partienlar question, so 
I can't. really respond specifically. 

Dr. WEST. MI'. Chairman. jf I mig-ht. l'('spond, in Washington, D.O., 
'We hn;ve not not!ced a significant ill(~rease in the quality or even the 
<gurmtttY of herom. 

However, our particular problem rig-ht now seems to he, the prescrip
tion drugs, particularly DilamUc1. And th('r(' is mllrh great. abuse of 
another prescription Ch11g, the amphetamines. 

i\Il'. BURKE. We diel find that a problem, also, particularly since they 
can goo in drup:stores in partR o£ El11'op(' and Gpl'1nanyand they can get 
many of the things, and prohablv GT's ran bring- th('m on ov('r, tomists 
amI otherwise, if they think they wouldn't get caught 

T would Iikr>. to menHon the clisagrl'(m1<'ut, Mr. i\t!pukt'n-I would 
rat.her address this to Mrs, Kirchberg. 

Since thero has been a strong dlFmgreement with regard to NIDA 
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and their assistanceillsol!1l' as New York is concerned, I presume, and 
some of the larger cities as distinguished from your stutnment with 
regard to the cooperation with Alexandria. Is that because of the closer 
proximity you might have to Washington, or is it because of au ov(~ran 
poIicy~ 

Mrs. KmCIIBEUG. Closer proximity to \Vashington undoubtedly 
helps. But I think it may be more a function of the size of the cities. 

New York City is nut typic'al of most citiC's in this eountry. The 
('itv of Alexlt!'dl'Ul. which hn::;ical1y is v<'ry competentlv run, totals 
llil.nOO in populatIon. It has heeii fairlv easv for us' to establish 
sl'l'\'ic'e agrN'IIH'nts between various agenc,ies like'the health and mental 
lU1uItlt ('ent(>t·s, the rmployment [md yocational rehabilitation offices 
HIHI with the probation and parole units. Consequently, we have be('n 
able to (lstabli!'lh a rr!atively intrgrated service delivery system. Fur
thermore, we also shar!' stliff mpmbt'1'S with certain agencies. For ex
ample, people who are on 0111' st.aff are also on the staff of the Mental 
Health Crntm·. There are also people who staff the psychiatric unit at 
tIw hospital who are ('mployed by our Department of Mental Health, 
llfental Retardation, and Substance Abuse. '.£'heRe arrangements en-
1U111<'(, the d<,linu',Y of services to the c1i('nts of our substance abuse 
programs. 

It, is my lln<1eri'ltanding that there is un HEW mandate for the 
('ollll!Umi6' mental h('alth center program that says tllfl,~. the com
J1l1l!llty mentallwalth (,pntprs will provide or subcontract to 111snre that 
th('l'(, are (,Olrpl'('h(,l1Rh'e RPl'vi"Nl provided to drug abus('I's. That. man
<latr has IJP('u nflrri('(l (JUt. in tlw cit.v of Alexandria. 

It SPl'ms to 111(' that the issn(' is still how mu(';h control the F('de1'3..1 
Gm'PI'lUfirnt ('an aIHl shonld have. Also, pel'11aps a sp('cial program 
is llr(l(h'd for tlH~ lar~rl' cit.i('s, as some of yOU w('re indicating, 

:\[1'. BFmm. 1V'(' J1lst came from some lwarings in Flol'lda-by the 
way, tho 1'('[\son I flRked the qlw~;tion\ Mr. Menk(,ll, is yon ar(' not alone, 
b('l':m~e th{~ ofii.('ials in Florida happen to agree that th('y don't think 
the>t'e is nay Federal ('otmC'l'ation to the ext!:'nt that. t.he Federal Gov
!'l'lllllrut shonlcl coo])(,1'3.1 P. We heard officials from the ('oast Guard 
awl ('n::;toms as '\'1'('11 fiR tIl(' local p(>opl(' th('mseln's-Stat(' attorneys 
uu(I so on. 

011(' oth(\1' thing' I wonld like to mention, uuel then I 'l\ould like 
Oill' offi<lial chn,il'man, si11(,(, I am the acting clmirman, t.o make a state
lllent if! h(' wants 'Und also tn ask some questions. 

But in your statement in paragraph IS, ~Jr. l\f('nk(,ll, von suggested 
that. tho GAO hI' Clil'r('tNl to t'xamin('. tIl(> -funrlil'g fornilllas Tor drug 
Hhll~O tl'pntm('nt. ('st.ul}1isllt'd hv tIlt' GmT('rum('nt. 

Tha:r. is now being none, I mia:llt explain to vou. sir, 
:\I1'. j\fTm1Cl~x. OOllgratnlatiolls. . 
:U1'. 'YoLFI-'. First of an. ~'01l aJ'r the llllsung }l('l'ors of tll(' drug 

hllsillPS!'l. tIl" thong nhuRt' bnsin('sR. N'obody wl'itrs big ~tori('s ahout the 
sncc('Sses yon hayt'; it is onlv th(' railUl'(,s YOU have that. merit the at
tention of th" Pl'(,ss. This is nnfol'tunah< because whru we do have 
snc('css('s Itnrl i'lH)flO indic:ntt' & trrnd. that .!l,'OE'S totany unnoticed, b('
raus(\ fiR somrthin,g "lse hrNlks ont p.\Hnp.whN'G e181.', it attracts atten
tion tn that. pnrtif'lilar program 01' tIl('. idea. 

It is 'l\ith thnt. in mind thnt T-llnn lwngnit.ion or thlR-thnt I play 
tllt'l'ol(' of (1('\'il':< nell'ornt!:' 1\('l'(> -for n. moment. . 
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l\fany newspUIJcrs, and Qrganizations, have criticizod treatment 
pl'O'O'!'ams as a ripO'ff 0'11 the public. They say that they have en
gendl3l·ed private fiefdQms, imlividun,l turfs that ]?cO'ple are sO' jealQus 
of they dOll~t want to' have interference 0'1' oversIght 1rQm any O'ther 
agency, and eaeh one seems to' have its OWll idea as to the metlmtls 
that can be used to' sQh-e the prQblem. 

I WQnder hew yeu weuld resPO'nd to' that criticism-is there such a 
thing as sel£-pelicing? Are yeu doing the jO'b which I think h; mest 
impO'rtant ~ 

'I'here are ripQfi's; we knO'W that. Some cf these things are renny 
PO'litically metiv'atecl. They are being used and ubused,and it is really 
dewngrading the very eifective pl'O'grams that we see represented " 
here in this rQom to'day. 

1fr. ~.1:ENKEN. If I may, ~Ir. ,YoW', that is .u' very, very !:it'rieus 
problem. I dO'n't 1.'11:e'w how we can tetally ccunter It. 

There me steps being taken, things happening that reprl'sent seme \\ 
degree of effert to' attempt to tum the public view towal'da mere 
PO'sitive vein, sUPPQrtive vein. 

"Ve, who are invQlved in the residentiul-primarily in the residen
tial treatment realm ef drug abuse, most of us are invelved in a 
grQwing erganizatiQn ('aIled the therapeutic cemmunities of America. 
It involves some 150, at this time, agencies spread areund the coun
try, rul the way from Alaska, Florida, Maine, to' Califel'llia. There 
are probably $60 0'1.' $70 millien worth of programs, all total. GQd 
knews how manv thO'usands ef clients are invelved. 

I suspect. that in the wry neal' future Qne Qf onr-ol1(, of this us
seciatien's determined effQrts, will be to' establish a kind of a peer 
review and menitQring or, as yeu call it, policing body. 

We dO' have SQme admissions criteria, membe,rship criteria. 
lYe have, in the case ef New Yerk State, been given a centract 

by the State of New Yerk to' recommend standards of eperatiQn which 
WQuld govern quality care and residental drug treatment, and we are 
making them very stringent. SO', basically, it is self-PQlicing. 

I WQuld mention to' YQU, alse-and I think it is important fer the 
recQrd-we do it in eur agency and.1 den't think we 'are the only 
agency a.round that does It, but whIle there are these ripoft's and 
there are these erganizatiens that have succeeded in tainting thE' image 
O'f drug abuse treatment, there are SQme as we-we dO' 'a variety ef 
things that we den't get pa.id to' de. w(' don't have to' de, but we do be
lieve in. ,Ve de things like, every Thanksgiving we have a free com
munity Thanks,giving fE'ast. We go out to the merchants and we hustle 
up thousands of PQnnds .of turkey; we go to large institutions and W~ 
get tlwIr. to hE'lp cook it; WP serve~ it in the strepts to PQor peopI(', to' old 
folks, to }ll:lr1.s. We de that. 

W(' do bbe1t cleanups. 
lYe are new running a senier citizens' prO'tection and support serv

icC's prQjPct on thli\ Upppr West Side of Manhattan that has been so 
('ft'pctive and sucrpssfnl that it is gQing to be expanded to' CQver the 
whole midtown area from east to west, prohably from the 30's 11p 
to thli\ mid-hundrC'c1s in the Borengh of M'Unhattan.' 

T ('onId ITO on and en. . 
Thprp arp pC'op]r who raU m::-OTIr spyrrnl wprks ago, a shoC'stoI'P 

11"110 was going out of Imsinpss and want('(l to c10natp 500 pairs of S11O£'8 
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to HR. J gU(>HS W(> conldluwc k('1>1" theln; I gn('ss we could huTt' sold 
tlwm. lYe did not. We pl'omcted {he idell, alHI we got 1'('opl(' to ('OlUG 

at'OlUHl, and we had It £1'('e giv('uway of the slloes Tor old p('oplo. 
It is the~:(' kinds of thiu,gs that "ro do amI get ilwolv('d with. The 

Murch of Dimes ehapt('l' of tIl(' "iJ-y of New York will tpU YOU thut. 
tlw)" cannot ('onCl.u('t thpir own anluwI 'Valkathon and fUlitlraisillg' 
without our input and pCmiOnUf'1. . 
. IVe do thC'!'l(1 things III eJl(l1eSR amount, and I think that mol'(' agPll

(>l('S ought to be doing that. 
IVe as one agency hav(~ no problem when we want to go to a COIll-

1ll1luit? to 0])(,11 a Tudlity. TIH:y w('re against 1VeRtway on t.he, 10CHl 
plannmg board; they were agalllst the new Convention Cent('l'. Ther(' 
was debating np nIHI down the halls that e,'('ning, and londly. IYIH'll 
()~lr Hew facility WllS put bpfol'(, tlWll1 for passage: unanilHouR; iml1l('
<hate. 

Mr. IVor,FF. I wnnt von to kilO", something; that on(> of thl' reasonR 
why r ::rot im'oln'cl in'thE' whol(> chug Rc~np was because rOllnllllnifi('s 
w!thin my ~lh;triet (lidn't want to han' any part of anything to do 
WIth an adellet population. 

:\[1'. l\fr.:Nn:EN. Do something, hut not in our hackyard. 
)'fr. Ibml'm.1\fr. Ohairman, \Vt' wonld like to l'eRponcl. 
r am not, acth'e at the program 1('1:'('1. Th(' Bur('an of Drug Affairs 

in X('w Orlralls iR a (-itv ltgrnev 'with n rN,ponsibility by ordinance to 
eoorrlinate tIl(' drng ahtlSP lll'tiviti(>s in our ('ommUliih~ and I am an 
llppoint(>d cit v offieial workin,gon the Rinft'. ' . 

I would sa,,' that it is silllplv ahsolntrlv tIll' rasr that. there was ripoff 
in drng tr('ntuwnt progrnm~. I think' anvhodY ,,,ho haR spent any 
atnollut of time aro111111 thai' aeth-Hy, it is rlear that, thut. hapPNls. 

Rnt I Ruggef't that t!wl'r is a gl't'ater h'agNly, lt g!'(>atel' trag(>cly, 
whkh iR that. thoRe agC'nril'f;, goY('rnnwlltnl agl'nciE's in mmw eas(>s are. 
iIlI'1l'l'rtiYe in ],(,HpOll(ling to that. ripoff, and I think that that is tI'll(' 
for n number of rensons. 

OUI', th<'1'(' iR no grnrral ('onml1lnity snpport for I'ither what dl'l1g' 
trC'atIlH'nt. progTalllf' do or what the G(H'erumpufs role is. 

I think anoth('l' rrason is that thl' nwdia that pnb1icizeR 01' attl'm})tR 
to discuss ripoff l1('tiViti~R in trl'utm('nt. programs can't even c1(>fin(' it 
within the context' of drug almsI'. 

For example, it would ('xp('('t that it's progl'nmmatirally appropri
atl' for an outpati('nt to b(' at his tr(>atmrnt program c('ntN' to th(' sam!.' 
I':deut that n IMthactonr ('lil'l1t might he, for ('xlllnp]('. 80 I think that 
that is a very 11l1fortnl1atl' Rituation. Th('l'(, iR a ll('('d for a gr('atl'l' ('om
nmnityund~I'Rtandinp: of drng abuse pr('\'('ntion. and tii~r(' is ahso
lut('l~: a. Heed 'for gl'Nltel' ('0l1l11umitJ' support for ]t'gitimate program 
efl'ortR. 

l\(~. l'esponsl' to you.l\fl'. 0110;1'1111111, is that .ahsolllt('ly t11<'l'e iR ripo!f 
in (h'ug tl'Nltrtll'nts progl'llllls. hntmol'(, tra~!l('n1JJ' than tl~at, th('l'(, IS 
It 1l(,(,c1 for a beft!'!' organh:ation of the Goyernnwnt effort 111 program 
SYRt(,Il1R to be able to respollcl to that ripoff in those programs. 

1\fl'. 'Yor;PI". 'l'hank vou. 
1\11'. Ohairman ~ , 
Mr. HURKE. r want to tlumk YOU Ye1'1', Y('ry much, Our counsel, 

1\[1'. N('llis, ",~ulc11i1{(> to fisk yon soine questions .• 
1\[r. IYolff, rf I may b~ eX<'llsNt 
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Mr. WOIJ1'F. Yes. 
Mr. NELLIS. I would like to address this to all of you. 
Dr. Lewis, vou can respond first, if you want to. 
The. comm{ttee is aware that there: are various treiLtment modalities 

available for addiction Tor marihuana, even for pills, cross addiction, 
and so on. When are we going to come to the point of deciding which 
of these various modalities are most effective in the treatment, Dr. 
I-,ewis~ 

One of the reasons for this widespread, diverse complexity, and 
the difficulties that you have with the Federal Government and the 
fact that the cities are on the tail end of the thing is that there are 
just too many people working in too many areas, and we don't hear 
about the success stories; we hear about the failures. 

When are we going to decide as to which treatment is best for each 
of these various addictions? 

Dr. LEWIS I think the tendency has always been, h:istorically, to 
seek the answer for the addicted. 

One of the problemR that arises in this field and it pertains to 
Mr. Wolff's comment of how the press may view the various kinds of 
treatment programs and how one treatment program looks at an
other-is that those that do the treating are often strong-willed, com
mitted, sometimes overcommitted, charismatic individllals who fer
vently believe in the kind of treatment that they are doing at the time 
they are doing it. That may be, in fact, a prerequisite for making each 
of these modalities effective. 

- The fact that there may be acrimony among the modalitit's and the 
one criticizes another I don't necessarily take as a negative sign, al
though I can understand, in reference to the chairman's question, how 
the press may be attracted to that Idnd pf acrimony and controversy 
and plav it up. 

I don't think that is nl'gative crit.icism, ne('eflsarily. r think that jnRt 
might be a reflection at the commitment of the st'aff to the fOrnl o:f 
treatment they are doing. 

We also laiow that a number of individuals can get hettt'l' in dif
ferent ways at different times; that is, that. addiction patroms are 
chronic in their nat,nre, and for some individuals no single modality 
may be t.he answer III the long term, and some people have to e:s:p(>l'i
ence a number of differl'nt. kinds of treatment programs in order to grt 
themselves in shape. Having a variety of c1iff~rrnt treatment modal
ities becomes an advantage. and the seeming chaos or that varil'tv oit(ln 
leads one to demand that we choose one OVl'l' another. Tn other ~words. 
why don't we lessen this variety and thereby use the most effecfh'(' pro
grams, where in fact the varietv is in HSl'lf an effe(,tive l'leml'l1t in the 
approach to addiction treatment, that people can have different trt'at
ment available at different times. 

l\fr. NRT,T,TS. You belit've that to be true, that tht' variety itself cre-
atl'S effectiveness ~ . 

Dr. IJ1~WIS. I believe it to be true. 
Mr. NELUS. Do you believe that overall onr trt'atment npproach in 

this ('onntry is effl'ctive ~ 
Dr. LEWIS. I rIo, in tIle sense that I think that the variety that we. 

hft'V!' in OllI' treatml'nt programs is a very healthy sign. . 
My personal experience over the last, 15 yl'ars as a physician with 
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es:perience setting up the various kinds 01 prograllls, has bl'L'n to 
embrace that variety so that individuals at difterent points ill their ad
diction career will have such choices, so that they might go from 
therapeutic community to met,hndone maintenanee. These are not 
totally different treatments in the totnl history of the lifestyle of the 
addict. Although the staifs of these programs may look at them as 
absolutely different kinds of treatment, they are all compatible with 
recovery. 

I think that the point is that tht' individual has ,"olnntary access, 
and that the very choice of going for treatment, in part, determines the 
outr.ome, to a certain extent. -What happens in the program is of some 
importnnce, but it may not be as important as we think. 

Mr. 'VOI..F:v'. I tend to agree with Dr. Lewis inasmuch as, to use a 
mt'taphorical l'eference, the tl'('atull'nt of a cold-some people believe 
ehililren soup will do it; others feel that aspirin will, and others feel 
that a rest program may do it. Yet we have no COllUllOU treatnll'nt 
of the common cold. 

l\{r. l\fuNKEN. You mean chicken soup cloesll~t do it~ [Laughter.] 
Mr. 'YOLFI". It doesn't seem to work wit.h me. 
The fact is, however, that, the point I was making befort', is not so 

much the methods that are u::;ed by the indh-idual treatment modalities 
that are. involved, but the politicizing in order to get funds. 

Mr. NELLIS. That's one I was getting to. 
Mr. 'VOLF1'. We are now funneling money into ct'l'tain countries 

ostensibly to stop the flow of narcotics coming in here, instead it is 
being used to stop insurgencies, the same type of rusE' that was used in 
Vietnam. It is this that troubles me. more 'than anything else, beoouse 
it is p'ros~ituting what you are trying to do and destroying our a~ility 
to Ol'll1g mto focus the type of tr<.>atment programs or the magllltude 
oJ treatment programs that are really neeessal'Y. 

I think, if we could in some fashion establish a unanimity in the 
faet that treatment is a lot better than the idea of incarceration, that 
it woulc1 be an economy for the people. of this Nation, that. with all of 
thr. mons that. we are making toward economy today, that we can't 
£'eouomizc gl'eatly by putting people into jail inst~ad of tr('atment 
centers-I think if ,~e could Wt that across 'to people, we would huve 
aehiev£'d a gr<.>at goal for your treutm<.>nt program. Nobody wants to 
fund a tl'ratm('ut program today. 

Dr. LEWIS. The svmbolism'involved in the addiction Held which 
this discussion reflects is so hlgrnined in our cnlturt' that when one 
approaches addiction trpatmcllt, it i14 unlike, otht'r kinds of health 
tl'entn1<'ut. Yon art' usunlly t.l'eatill~ somt'body to he1p th<'>ll1 get bettE'!" 
to help them iucl'pns(>. tht'.ir human potf'utial, 'Und to be healthy. In 
addictions, tr(>utmput b('cOll1<'S l't'latro to a lot. of othe.r social problems. 
1'h£', ag('uda of SIWi<,ty mny bt' to reduce e!'imp whpther or not it is COH
nerted with acldirtion. All of tht' mythologies that. surt()und he.roin 
ll(ldktiou 11n<1 tIll' wish of f'orit'ty to sOll1<'how g<'t rid of ht'roin com
pl(ltplv fino ~pt rid of t]1(~ llf'l'Oln a(Mirt com}1lt'tely, inrlmlin~ y(>.l,:,r 
stJ'j(-t F('(l£'rnl Inws, w11irh haY£' not had n Y<'1'V profonncl l'fi'e£'t. rp
lat£'s to this. T think. in th(> WIlV thnt YOlt a1'(, pointing out. ,VP CGme intO' 
thni lC'o'l1ry in tlw h'pahn<.>ut fif'll1. 

:\fJ'. 'Yor,FF. ,Yr almost got caught 1m in that same type of thing 
whC'Jl thi~ l'ommitt(>(' sta1'tt'd. Fort-unntply, throu~h the recommt'udn:-

" 



tions of I"adons of onr staff cOllnsnl, dis('lIssiollS with t.he lllC'l1lbel's, \ .... 0 
did 110t. become ent.rapped in that. AHhoup:h Wl' ('ollcentruted our efforts 
O1'igi!lH lly in thl' al'(,lls or flUT?pIy, this pntir(l :YNt.r, if you notice, it has 
bN'nlll ('he area o£ delUand of trNttmellt for tlns year. ' 

Mr. NI<:I/LIS. Dr. 1V('!'t, I would be intt'rested 111 yom' l'l':4pol1se-fmd 
I would lik(' to say bl'fort' ~'on l'espond that my question l'('all~' wus di~ 
l'('cted to the prob.lelll yon lind yourselves dealing with, l1anll'ly, Hot 
so much the questlOn of the efficacy of l1wdical treatment, or psycho
logical treatment or l1letha(lolle versus abstinC'l1ce or t.heralwutic' com
lllunit.y "('l'SUS somet.hing C'lf;(l, but the fact that those diift'l'C'll('(lS, that 
Ya~·it,t;\· creates the vcry kind of po1itiriz(ld arp:umt'nt on'1' fllnding', 
OVl'l' dirl'(·tion, over guith'lim's that yon ('olllplaiue<l about in yoltI' 
OIl0uing statement. 

Dr. ,y'est ~ 
Dr. 'YF.ST. I was asked hy 011(\ of the, locnlnews comnH'utatorl'l about 

the snCC'l'HB rate of my program. I think I told him, ~om(lthing of nhont 
5 IWl'(,pnt. And he saW. "You llH'Ull to it'll me that. the pt'ople of ,Vash
ington. D.O., are funding·a program thut haR It 05 P01'('('Ut failnr(1 
l'atr r' 

It took me back for a s(1conc1. but I indicated to him that, after an, 
Wt:' art» new in the treatment: Wt' have just l'l'ally staltrd to h('gin to 
marshal our resources, and that after all. 30 Yl'ars ago the cnre 
rate for cancer of th(1 lung waf'; onc-i"(>ntI\ of 1 ppi·('.C'nt, hnt W(' c1idn't 
give up sending' our mOllC')' to thfl AmN'ican (1un('C'1' Roclt1ty. 

I bel?(>ye that nctuany, if ',I' look at the dt'finition or nnl'('ol'ir ad
<1irtiol1, that it is a ('h1'o11i(' l'plapsing CliSNISf'. hC'I'a11:-1(1 of the nature of 
that disNtSe, that it in itsC'lf l11<'!tnS that. ther(l are going to hp man;v 
methodR of trNttm(lnt : 11w1'(1 urI' going to h; mam: typ,:s of fl1ilnl'e~~. 

I bC'li(>ve that we will not. find one modalIty WhICh Will P1'o\'(\ sue
ceRsinI. I think that th(l magie hnllt't tll(lol'Y o£ one C'lltity for on(l 
difll'aSe went out with Panl Ii)rlic:b, and tlutt W(l are going to 1u\,v(l to 
come to grips with the fact thnt thel'(l win be many modalitirs that 
will work with some peopl(l .und oth(ll's with oth(>l'H, d('pl'ndinp: upon 
.at. what particular moment tht'y enter into tlw. treatmmt. 

1\11'. NET,LIS. Thank you. 
:.!II1'. MENKEN'. I ju~t want to say, I raIl ::it the Howard .TohnRon's 

.. theory. 
l\fr: NELLIS. Tl18Howard.Tohnson what~ 
Mr. MENKEN'. Howard ,10hnson's theory: Yon hav(\ 28 flavors, and 

not c.vt'l'ybody likes cherry yanilla. It. is m11ch the same, bt'lieve it. or 
not.. 

1\£1'. NELT,IS. But you see. a choice l)('tw<:'en rh('1'1';''' vanilla and choco-
late doesn't involveyoll in a ]ulssle with NIDA. 

1\fr.MENKEN. Tha,t's tru<:'. 
Mr. WOLP.F'. That. would bE' with th(> FDA. [Lan,!!htC'l'·] , 
1\£1'. MENKEN. Yon havfI s(lVE:'rnl n1'oblems that C'Ither pcople d,m·t 

talk ::tbont or don't receive enongh iOCUR or whfl;tC'Ner. . 
I think, £01' example, that where yon cons1(le1' m(>thadonc m~1llt~

nance and that modality, it. if; cx('lusively, hy defi1!ition, on(' ,:111('h IS 
controlled, administered, and. directed by the mNbral profes~lOn. the 
health field in its most--let'R say, in th(' cl(lal'C'st s<:,nse of Hl(' tCl'm. 
Wlle1'e vou look at usually tIl(' residC'ntial drug'-free abstinC'n('c model, 
the therapeutic commllnity, you find Jit,tle of the claSSIC health care, 



profmisional 01' hC'!tlth IllUuel ill th!.\ nclministrati ve 01' muna O"(!llll'nt 
realm of it. You find inst.cad, for the most part, very vocal, very ada
mant, sOllletinH's abrasive people who usually have come up out of tho 
stl'C'cts and through addiction tlwll1selvcs, and for whatever comoina
tio!l. of reasons lllivc gotten w(lll und who are attempting to transmit 
a hfN;tyle message and It value systl'lll message to the people in their 
chargn. ThoHO two thillg'.~ don't mix. It is kind of like oil and watcl'. 
rl'hey don't, mix wrv woll. 

N'ot, very much has been (lOll(> nil tIll' F('(lel'al level to attempt to 
maIm that mix happen, and , .... hat yon are describing as u, pl'ob]l'l1l is 
l>1:ohllbly OBC' of tIl(' gTE'atpf;t- rC'sults, llegntin~ results of that ubseu('(\ of 
mIX. 

'l'hl1l'C' ar(~ Home methudone programs around where you huw ~OIllC 
(lx-Ilddkti; sOl1lPwhPl'c in there doing ~omethillg 01' nuofhC>l .. There arn 
abstilwl1('e l1lodplH wllPre yon have some health profesHiolluls lloing 
sOllwthing or allother. But that ::;11ou1d not. he miBtaken to mean tIuit 
thHB is genuine interaction or genuine intel'l'('lntionf'hip in t(,1'll1H of 
ell lIR(" purpose, inter('::-;t, determination of cOlllmitment. n, is not renJ. 

r mnllot saying tlH~t iH the wny it ought to pre,-ni!. It shonl{ln't. But 
011' faet, of the Jllutter IS, thnt is what yon an' fa(,pd WIth. 

In t(,1'm:::: or succesHe8-both yon aiH} the chairman mentioned t11at
olle of the thingH that. I l'unno( nndPl'HtHlHl hi that while NID":\' hus in
v(>f'tecl so mueh mOIWY in It Yal'ipt,v of res(>areh programs over the 
wars, OIH' thil\!~ that i't has never done, never, is to inYest an:v mOlle~' 
in It research project that. won](l sample the ('011l1tl'V fnr i(lentifipcl 
"~I1\'{'PS~(h';:' di'pnt'H who hn \'(' hpl'll snl'!'(>HsfuI thrOligh dl'ng tl'('at
lllent I)l'ogr!ul:~' nil all motlalitil'S; poll those peoplt', develop an ade
quate iUHtrlUl1Pllt that pon](l nsk them It n1ripty or :-:ignifieltnt f}ueR
fions, and dptt'l'miul" what it was that. got tlll'lll w(>I1. NIDA has 
ll(>Yer done thut. 

::'Ifr. Nm,r,IS. One of tll(' n'llsons is that NIDA has couc(,lltmt('(l its 
l'('l't'iu'('h efforts in th!' at'pu of tIl(' hiollwdirul rl's('arl'h, and we don't 
He(\ any I'o('iobgieal l'l'RPul'eh pl'ogrtUllS at that e!HI. ::.\11'. l\Ipnkpll. 

::'III', ,V-OJ.FI''. 'l'h('~'e is one i!lrtol' that l't>ally trollhl(>dlll(,. 
UC're w(\ hav(I all ufilnent f'ol'i!'ty, althOll,gh not aU Ill'!' afiln!'nt. hut 

-wherl' wC' find a P:l'!'ut availahilitv: rea(h a,~uilahi1ity of drugs in their 
l'llW :,;ll1te, pel'hap~. it took n~ t~) intl'o;lll(,I' th(' }>('ol)le to the ~ophil'
til'Htec1 art'l\~ of drug abll;';p. I'm talking about a pI11('e Hk(' Yiptnam 
01' Europ(' whC'l'C' we haw intl'oclured (h~ug abu~e into their f'oc'il'ty. 

Now. why i~ it, tlmt. this ;,;()('iet:v~ which has progressed as far as it 
hns---why is it thnt ,,'(> at'P tItI' h'adl'l' in tIlt' non!"I' un'a? ,Yhllt i~the 1'N1l 
<'auHI"? ' 

'Yon ha,'p dpnlt with un nc1(1i(,t popUlation for ]Ollt!.' pl'l'io(ls of time. 
,Vhv iH it that Wl' htl\'!' rl'll1h h('Pll !l ('au~ati\'(> fapto}' in the IIl'ng 
proJ'lh'lll t hron,ghout t hI' \\"01'111 ~' 

~rr. :'Ih:~nmx. I l'!lU onh' oJl'pl' my own opinion. :'ITr. (,hn il'lllHn. 
T wnnt to say that it nlftY 501111(1. ~impliRtit·, and I <1i(ln't innnt it, 

lmt it iH my opin~on.'. . 
,\'t, art' a tWHted, }ll'pflw1-:,;hnppd l'OI'wty. Om' nInes arp 111 tIl'.> 

wroug p !a ('l\ \,l'1'~. ofrC'l1. 0111' illtl'l'('st~ n 1'(' 11lis(1il'r('tC'( 1. Our priorities 
n !'(\ llli!4Hh:qw( 1. .Anel w{' f'(\\'ll\ to lll' dl'sll('l'atp to ('OlHI1H'!' HOlllrt hlll,Q' 
i Iwt 1 (lou't (,,'pn know if it ('xif'ts Ol' ('ven if it <1oe;:;--

~rl'. Wor,Pl!'. Did you eyer tmv(\} in India ~ 
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),11'. ~rI~:::umx. :So; Europe and 80me other places. 
Mr. 'YOL'Fl~. I have seen societies where-mere existencG i:; a chl1.1· 

ll'llge. Aud "Vet when yon talk about It twist('d ,society, is that not, a 
{wisted :::ociety, where they ha:ve IUtves and have-nots in such great 
disparity? 

Mr. l\hlNKEN. I think that you have some differences that are very 
si~nifieallt that cuu't be diseounted. I t.hink if there are uny answers 
to t.hose questions, which are. very important, then I think thl'y rest 
somewhere in this room. 

H YOU look at child abuse in the Unite(l States o£ ,,:\..ul!.'rica, it is 
wOl'tl~;\' of the same kind of consideration, perhaps ~lOl'e, .so .. 

1Ye are a countl':r that should not, by an~'one's eshmatlOn, 111 terms 
or where Wt'. m'l' :-;oeiolop:ically, W~lel'e ~ve are in so many wnys thnt w(> 
def1ne. as importunt and progresslvl'-lf you loo!\: at wh.ere we 11,1'0 and 
YOU look at. child abuse and you look at some vIllages 111 other places 
ilronud the. "'orld and yon see poverty galO1:e-it i,B outrageous POy
l'rtY-lmt yet they don't have child abuse; th!.'y don't hurt themselves. 

~rl'. \\Tor,FF. I i'cally will contest that-I hilkl.'d about Tndia n few 
momcnts ago. Yon know, child abuse takes muny forms; it doesn't 
mpan just beating up a child. 

J\fl'.l\fE)m.E~. That's the kind I'm talking about. 
1\11'. 'WOL'Fl·'. Tht'1'e is physical child abuse. I visiterl a YiI1age in 

India and I Raw (i-vear-olds who were in a da]'kell('(l room who WN'B 
making rugs, aIHl ,vithin 2 years they mnst ~o blind from their work. 
That, too. is child alnwe. 

l\Il'.1\1mmEN. Sure. 
Mr. ,VOI,'FF. I don't think that. we can really makl.' those nssertiOll:'l. 
There is somethin~ that goes much deep!.'r than what W(l orf! talking 

about. I think that this is where. I am at so far as this ('ommitt(>(' is con
cprn('(l I want. to linel out why wc are bl'(>l'din~ a culture of narcotic!; 
addi('tion, Why is that so ~ 

Mrs. KmcmnmG. I feel that we're not just hrl.'('(ling a culll1 t'e. in 
whieh na1'eotic. ucldiction exists at an alarniing level: we're c.rt'ating a 
culture in whleh mi1li~llS of peoI?le nrc a(~dicted to all kinds or,drugs. 
It seems to me that tIns c.ultnre IS the- q\~ick-cure culture, pu:-.hmg al
('ohol, eigal'ettl.'>', cal~eine, and a wide variety of othl.'r drugs. VVe. rNl.lly 
do pnsh dru~H in tIns cnlture. Furthermore, the exciRc taxes on alco
hol c'onHtitlltl.' a substantial portion of the revenues £01' this countrY, 
Tol1owing ('10-'<' b<'11iml personal and corporate in('ome ttlX('S, Approii
matlC]v $(\ billion of tax rcvcnues COlll(lS into the GOv(>l'l1111(>nt annually 
jURt ii'om al('ohol alon<', and cigart'ttes produce anothC'r $~ hillion in 
('xci!'e taxes. Th(> alcohol indnstry is really big. Pharmaceutical ('om· 
pani(>s arl.' really hig. A lot. o£ people mal(e a lot. of money off drugs. 
It takt's monl'y to buy drugs and we are an nilluent society. So, there 
are a lot of ppople around with a lot o£ money who are buying a. lot of 
drngs. 

I think that onr societ.y's substance ahu:;;e problem is partially a 
1'e~nlt of the ll.'isnre we have, the money that we haye, and the power 
t.hat the drug industry has. Also, as our technology has advt'Lll('ed, the 
unxirty t'xperienced in the population has also increased, whieh is re· 
fIC(·teel in all inrl'P(tse in suicide, mental illness, and <1epl.'n(1(>ncY npon 
cll'ng~ as a lllr!tns of coping with this anxiety. • 

MI'. ~IJ~NlmN. "Better living through chemistry." 
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1frs, KUWIIImIHl, YeH, 
Mr. lbmsl~, I think tIll' complex guestion o£ bt!illg able to know what 

tll<' c~ltu~al faetOl'A arc in Meh imhviduul N1SO of <lrng abuse; I think 
In' low tlw,t or bl~yolld that it is very simple. I b(l}jeV(' the statQment very 
Htrongly that drug abuse hI £reqlt~nHv the result of poWerlQSlilleSS, clf 
frustration, of horedolll, ullfocusedness, unavailability. And r think all 
of! 1'l1OS(\ lu'p----eh,al'lv, ttutiwl'itafivelv are snggesterl uml worthy of nc
c(\phmel\ of ('lmsal -fltd()r~, of lh'ug :ilmsc in this Rocil't,y. 

I think Itppmpl'intc\lv so, thc· l:('s}lonsc ought to be, a 'wide vltriC'ty 
or trPlttllu'nt ()pp()l'tnnitil':~ tOl' dh'llts, just' I.lS npPl'opriately ns the 
totall'('sl)()llS(1 to drug Itlms(! is [1 hal anced response o:r supply-ana-cle.
mawll'C'du('\'ion, c'(mtl'ol and rl!chll'lioll. 

r lIon'!. think it L; ('Olllpl!,x 01' bl'voud tll('. rlifli('ultv of IH':ing ahl(> to 
assig'll 011(1 of what r t'ollsillet' to ill' tIll' !H'cl'ptnhle' ('tmsn} factor::; to 
what. i:4 thl' illclivi(lunl ('II~(' of drug ahuse that yon (>UC'01mtC'l', 

Mr. "\YllI,l,'P. Coming- hat'k to ihltt, how(>Y('l', ngain-I clon't wunt 
to g'<'t into It Olll'-01HllH' (li:-:ellssiolt with Nleh 011(' 11(>1'e, hut it troubles 
111<', fIi" fad, that Wh(,I'('Wr we Sl'l'lll to makl' ndntIlt'('s, we nth'Rnea 
OUl' :-:h'p ana rl'tl'ogn\~::l two, 

'Vhl'll YOU inllil'!l!!', as yon hun" the' bronc! oV<'!'\lll situation, I come 
hllt'le agltin--I (iou't wmit to ust' IIUliu, HS an exnmp}e-the reason I 
say hHlia is lw('anse I "'ll~ with ~[l', DC'sai tOlIn\" so I Ul'e India as the 
('a~l'. 'VI' haY(' tll(> :-:1I1llt' ll1~<'l1lpl().Vllll'llt, t1ll'~' s(:l'onngt' for 100tl-tll<'Y 
haw tl1l' :-:aml' pnl'ulh'l::; thut you 1mw l'llUllll'ratNI, Ullll y(>t th<,y don't 
havl' t11<' SltllW drug prohh~m. 

Th(>l'l' arC' otlll'r lll'opl(' who 11t1\'(' sn.id that part of our dl'np: lIroh
h'm is dUl' to tIll' hrl'nknp of tIlt' Imuilv 1'(·lntionship that· has <'xh,t('c1 
in this ('mmit'y Itnd tIIll fal't that tlll'l:t' iR 110 longN' a fnmilv--that. 
t Ill' family its;'l-~ hn~ h~Pll ('ompIC't(lly 11i~int('p:rated, wh('th('1' it he in 
1h(, nilhulnt fanllly or l!::l ;,oll1t'whnt-·I l'(>l'('ntlv rNld a pap0r on the 
ftu,t tlmt tht' nllhl(>'nt 'fmnilv todav, t11(> l'C'latiollship h(>t\wl'n the parent. 
awl tlll' "hiltl i::; OUl' wlll'i'l' the' pal'ellt dOC'~l1't l'<'uUy hun' tillle for 
a fami! v l'(>lI\tionship bl'l'llU!::ll' th('v tU'C' out doing ~ocinl work: th(>v are 
out. l'lljclying their OWIl pnrtil'ulai'1ill" 'l'hl' otht'l' pud of the Slwetrum 
is tllll In~'akup of lllIllilh's ",h('1'(, tlll'l'll is nhsolut<'ly no pa1'(,l1tnl g'nitl
:;l1t'(1 l'x,Pl'd!::ll'cl. upon the young l)l'l'~on. TIm:', It \'tll'it,t;v of l!HtOl'S a:f:
ft'ds tIllS qll<'~tlO11, 

Th(\ (Jill' thing that hib~ 111(\ more than mrvthil1Q: ('l~(> is thC' fact thnt 
1'li(' gl'<'nt inflnx'or inl'l'ellR(, we hrd of drug abuse'in this rouutrv ('Hnll' 

lIming tIll' Yil'tnam war: th(' g1'pnt illlIll'tus to drug nbn:-:l' C'tUm' '<luring 
(t \hl\ YiptlllUll WitI'. ,rhy did it rOllW about at that. tiuH'? 

"\V'(\ Ilo kIlOW tIll' fl'\l,.;t ratiolls of !'OllH' of tlw YOHng pC'op1l' in tlll> 
l'onnt l'Y. Hasil'n 11v. tlll'V Ilillll't wnnt to dil' for an 'unknown rnus(\: von 
kno"" 'it was jus!' ns ~hilllh' n:=; that--b111' perhaps that is bl'illg too ~im
pliRU('. '1'111' f;u-t iR, (lnl'ing tllnt lll'l'iod of Hull' W(' (>xIWl'il'nc'l'tl in tIll' 
Fl1.itNl Stat(>~, Il. tl'l'II\I'lldoll~ iU('l'I'!l!'(> in tllt, addi('t population on hard 
II I'll gil. 

r'(lon~t ha,'(> the' ha('kgI'Oll1111 that HUlllV of yon hnn', 01' tIl(> al'(>HH of 
('olllpt'il'IH'O that von possps:;. I 110 kuow (illl' tIling) thltt llnlC'..::s w(' tl'l'at 
illllh,iclnnis !lud ~tlYl' n f('\\' fl'tHn I:lll' ongoing probl('m of alltlietion. 
uul('ss 'Vi' g('t to 011' ot IH'l' pnd 0 f t hl' 8t>(l(~tl'nm and ll'lu'n tht' ('nusativ(~ 
la<'iol'il. yom work willl'ontilllll' ad infinitum, 

What'l wonhllik(\ to do is work :von out of a jnb. 
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l\It'. HImsE. Absolutely. 
1\I1'. GhairllH1ll, I must say, I think you tire eorreet. I think we al'~ 

YN'y effectively, in talking, the COlH't'ption we Imyt' of the ('ttUH('-I111d
effect rcality in and arouud drug abusl', I think tht' problem could be. 
that it is jUHt impos::;ihle to ~tl'tll1tUL'e tIll' ltlutlogy that J'on want to lllllkl' 
t11E'1'e. 

For example, you don'l; begin with the same t:ling whell you talk 
about our country and India. The countries, to Htal't with, in their total 
context arc so dramatically dHi'(>J.'cnt) it is like talking about safl'ty 
Itl'oulld vehicles. It is diffel'Put if you waut to be saf(' in l'l.'lation to thl\ 
Indy 500 racetrack as opposed te) wanting to be safe on somc quipt 
st.reet ill :lOllll' l'N>identinl (~0111ml1llity. Those nre different things alto
gether,. even t}lOugh you are talking nbont automobiles allCI peopl(>'s 
safetv III 1'E'latlOn to them. 

I think tll(~ critical point to llutkE' 110W is that, that analogy cannot bo 
8tructured, bN'auf'e tlm two conntrir:;-therr is 110 country like ours, 
Tht'l'(~ is 11() conntry that talks about nIHI can demonstrate. til(' stnuIl[l.nl 
of living thatwp lin,l'p. Thl.'l'P is no country that can l'l.'cord th~ history 
that we 1m Ye, not that. I know of. 

I think it inny hp b('tt('1' not to look to ~trnl'tnrp thnt nnalop:y and to 
acct'pt that it is not ;],8 complex. a~ 

~rr. "Tou·'I''. I think we haY€' to lcal'll why in SOllH' nl'('tlS of the world 
they hav(\ not. ~nft'el'('(l the. f'alllt' tyP(~ of problems that we haw huilt 
into our soeietv herE'. 

Unfortunately, I have got to go t~ vote. . 
,,\Ve appl'€'ciute all of you, the tUllP that you 1I'1.Yt' P:l\'Pll her£', (>~-

l)el'ially th(>. fact that. v01dmve had to wait. interminablY for us to O't't 

I' . \ 1 • /:"' starte( WIth vo~u' particular pane.. . . 
I would ask If yon hltYP ullythmp: to add to tlll!~, plense keep an open 

line of communication with the committe£'. lYe will fUl'lli~h 1ll0~'(, qlH'S
ti0l18 to yon. Hut most important. is tht' f:wt with all of tho iHll'('an
crats-and I nm 110t il1rludinp: you, )[1'. H('('se-aU of the hUl'PI).Ucrats 
that we hav£' who conw in l}(>l't' , tllPY have a pnt.lill('. that. they ~\'(' 11S 
and that thl'v continne to give HR. ,,\Ve ar('. not. intE'rested in tJmt any
mort', because what, obvionsly, hns bt'(,ll done hasn't worlwcl. ,\Ve mtlRt 
find out. from yon who are ont, in the £('ld what. yon think And YOU can 
fp('l that thiR lS an art'(1, of inpnt. for YOll) that. inavbe together' we ('nn 
Inake S011l(' of the thinp:s happen. • 

Thank yon very much. 
[lVher(>l1pon~ at 1i:1ii p.m., thp ('Olmnitt('p a(ljOltl'll(><l:l 

I'm:l'.\J:Tm S'rA'n;~n;N'r OF LEI, 1. DOGOr,OFF', J.\.SSOCIA'T'f; 1)meeJ'OIl, J)UUG I'OUCY 
O~'FlCE 

It is a Ill(>aR\Il'(' to he lwr(' today to discuss OUl' Federal policy fOl' drug ahuRe 
trPlltlllPllt ancl 1'l'habilitution. Burly lust Yl'ar the Helpet C'Olnmitl:pe pointed Ollt 
that tlwl'e \\'1'1'(' muny clcti<'il'uei('S ill the Ft'deral approuch, und detailed the Ul'l':\S 
thut 11(\(>(11'<1 fUl'tlwr uttl'ution in the Interim Ul'llort. WI' fl'lt that mnny of tlWHC 
(,l'itl('I~1l11{ Wl'l'l' jus ti Ii (>(1 , and rondu('tl'd u C()mIll'l'lwn~lvl' 1'1'\,l!'\Y of nul' trl'llt
IllPllt lIurl 1'I'hllililitutioll progl'UmR, I woulll llIw to outlluC' till' l't'rommendatiul1:{ 
('outllill('(j in tIl(> final 1'1'1101'(: or 0\11' trcatment and rchabilitation study for YOU, 
hl'('all~(, tllPY un~WI'l' many of the Selcct Committ(le'R Rperifie qU(lRtions and forlll 
tIl" basis of 0111' program and priorities fol' ll)iR andl!);!>. 

011t' III Il,j(ll' rc('omlllendntioml fell ntl(ll'l' thl'l'e headlng-R-thl' ('nllnncemC'nt of 
h'l'ntllll'llt for drug almSCl'R, thc development of a broader base of lmowlcdge, and 



tlll! Ill'oventioll of drug nlItlH(·. I will only di14cul1s the first two since I 1111\'(' test i
tied ('xtOllHi vely on prcventioll before this nnd otllel' Committce!:!, 

0\11' reeOilllllcudutions to enhunce treutment fOl' urug uhtu;ers have tWI) brund 
thruHtH: 

(1) the cllhulICNll(mt of the llluuuil1g uuu l)rovi:,;iou uf uir(>('t sel'vlt!e~ fIJr 
t hOHO l)crSOUS who nre 01' shuuIel be llrlllllU'S clip!)ts of t1H~ fel1('1'ally·.fttll(}[·d drug 
IlhUHC treutlllcut !>rugi'nmH, i.e" the cumpulsive drug ubul:iel' j ullll 

(2) the sensitizIng uf U wiue variety of llrofeHHi()nal~ who nre lIot in tIH' 
drug field to HCl'Ve the lIe('ds of all lK'rsolls in (Jur H()('iety who l:iuffel' the COllHI'
(IIlOllCes of drug uhusc or lllh:lUHe. 

I!'lrst, we wuut I;)xil:lting' treatment llrogrllllls tu r('It('h out and ::;CCUl'(I a 11l'IIlHI 
1'1l11gl' of soeinl SCl'\'it'cs fur th('ir clients, Thp majority of clil'uts in federul1~'
i11l1(1I'(1 treatment are 01)iate uhusers, ns WIIH intemIQd when the Government 
1I1'~t l'utcl'ed tht' drug trPlltment field with 11 mujor il1Ye~tull'l1t iu the lute 1000'". 
With thc expuusion of treatment slotl:l siu('e thl'll, UU illcrell~illg llumoer of :olo!,; 
n1'(, h('illg \t~(lfl to tl't'nt habitunl llh\l~l'r,; of hUi'blllll'lltes. 1"l\llquilizl·1':<. lUll1'i
lU1Illllt, Itml alcohol·ill-combinutlon with -otllE'r drugs, Regurdl(lSS of the drug IIf 
lIl!Utll', Clillllt,; typieully Url) unemployed, 10w-:,ldlll'd, uud lawe hl'ell itn'olwtl 
with the crimi nul justice system, 

Illt(>tl!<ivtl t1'Nltmcllt uud eounsllling nre eSl:il!ntinl l)(>cllu~e the client!! hun' 
mllllY, l'xtrt'IlH'ly complex lll'eds, lJ'or u number of l'NISOllH, uot the it'ltst of 
whil'it III thll social stigmu ('Ill'l'il'u by drug llhusl'rll, lllllllY tn'ulment lll'ognull>l 
hllve t1'i(lll-· .. ,nlll't'.lllsti(·Il11y--·to l'p~lJOntl tn all tl1(1i1' t'li(lllts· llP('tlH, \JPI'auHP ahn'I'l'H 
ltll'k lle('l'SS to other ser"il'I' lll'og'rulllll, 811('11 (lffort$ lun-e stl'lIined the llnaut'inl 
allli p('rl-lnllnell'esoul'ces of the tl'eutmellt.llrogrnUl~, 

In r('('(>llt yt'lU's CongresCl hns pU~He<l 1('~i~luti()11 to reml'dy this situution tlInt 
111'()vlt1l'S brond uud .!lexibl(l flluding' to i:'1tatpl{ for Ii wide vnriety of sl'l'\'h'l'~ 
ill 1H'lllth, elllllloYllll'nt, soriul Sel'Vkl'H, and (ldtlcntioll, Tl'l'utlllent pl'ogl'nlll$ 
:<110\1111 work to ensure client nccess to these EJl'rvlces, but program integration is 
01'1('11 ditl1('ult to uelIh·v('. 'l'u Itid c!iNlt:o in 1'l'el'ivillg n broltd l'Uugl' of servil'l's, 
fUl'll1ul ngl'<'l'ml'llt8 tlhould be uu<ll'rt!ll,en l:etW('l'll the I::\tnte nnd lopul ug'en!'ips 
t( lIl'ovi(ll' basie third pllrty rt'imbm'Sl'llll'llts Ol' tH ('olluborute ill other WilY!'! 
whll'h will illl'rl'u1le sorvices for nbtl~el·s. 1'wo progrulIls that should be hlYoIVl'd 
urI' \I!'di<'llitl un(l tllll i:'1u('inl ~('l'\'it'(IH Program ullthoriz(ld hr 'l'itlp XX of tIll' 
~(I('iul 8e('urity A('t. 

In additiou, suhstnlH'o abll/-;(I und lllrutnl IIPtllth l'el'vi('es fuudt!d through tllf' 
Ill'ogl'nlUH of NIAAA, NIDA, :1\nUr, nud tlIt' YA HlIoult1 hI' lllOrt' ('lusl'ly illtl'grntl'(1 
with eudl otht'r nud with prlvutl' i'ulIlily Ilud soriul ~l'rvi('(' u~l'm'i(l!4, .\'ltllo\J~l1 
the lIl(l{'hltnislIl!4 muy vury from prOgl'Rm to progrnm, thl.' n\}jl.'eUve of Huklng 
,~t'I'Vl!'l'H should he to eUSUr(' thnt lIN·ROllS who nrt' f'Uhstllllce UbURl'l'S ure not 
(ll'uil'II I\('('l'~f'. to set'vict's to whil'h they are otherwise ('nUtlel1, und thllt those 
s(ll'vi('('s l't'fll'et It sl'llsitiyity to pnrtil'ulnr need;; 01' till' clll'ut llopulntlon, 

l'1('('uud, we hope to st·nsitlze the broutl non-th'ug spel'it:e 8ervl('l' delivery sys
Il'ltls to drug' nhu.'e problem:;. MUllY peOl)1l' hnye prohlems with ~uh~tnm'(' ulmsl' 
willi nl't' not nllIlropl'intl' dit'llt~ for eltregOl'i<'lll dl'ug 11I'ugrIlIlll:!. '1'1\('y lllu~t ill' 
11I'all, with in till' sl'l'vll'e l1eliY(>I'y SYHtl'lll that is most Itlll)l'opl'lute for thl'm. 

B!'('UUSl' tlll'l'l' is u wide 1'1Uige in th!' !4ol'iOl'Clllltlmil', ngt', amIl'thul<' hn\'l{grOUlld 
of )I('Ollll' who get into trollhh' with Ih'ug", t11I'1'(' llIust ill' a wl<ll' l'allt:(' IJf sfll','i<'('~ 
Hnd spttings u miluhl(l to tho!4e who ul'etl hl'lll' POl' exnmplt>, onl' appropl'intl' 
sPit Itll~ fol' !4('rl'i('(lR, pal'ti('ulll1'1y fOl' llflll('hrouil' nilusl'l's, is the community mf'lltnl 
)If'alth I'l'lltl'rll, In rt'('ogllitiol1 I}f this flll't, till' (':\1110 l'l'gnlntioM 1'l'Ql1il'l' that 
I ht·y 1l1'1l\'i!l(l l'(>I'yi<'l'~ to drug ulm~cl's tlirp(·t1y 01' by r(l(I'1'l"ul to drug progrnm,.:, 
rl1flll'tlllU\f<'l~', (':\IUC'H hun' not nil hpPll 1'I'(,l'I)t1\'(' to tr('ntill~ drug: ahll~'t'r~, 
1'11"1' (011'01'1 ~ to NleO\1l'ng:1' (':\IIIC'f! to pro\'id(\ i1il'l'('t l'1'l'yi('('s to <lru~ ftll1l~l'l's 
1m "~I' (InN) l'P~tllt(,tl i\U l'f'ff't'I'IlIH of tlw diNlt to tlw tru(litlollftl drug tl'l'utnwllt 
1Il'II~1·nlll'" Howl'VI'l', f(lw of the t1rllg' tr(lntml'nt progrum~ nre oPllroprinh' l'Pt
I ill'~"' fol' tIll' llo11l'1n"llli(' nhl1~I'r \Vh(1 u"8h; Iwlll. 'i'hnl<. 11\(11'1' i,: u g:ljl in appro· 
I'I'ial(' H(Il·yh'(I~ for thl,; !'Ul'nt g'roup, In 1M~70 W(' 110111' to tUl this A'up tl1l'ol1;!h 
a "lu'il't~' of lilllmll:l'~ llmI !'/Torts ~o !'l'usiHzp tra(Utiollnl hP:tltlt 1'1l1'1' t!t'liY(ll'~' 
",r:<tl'lll~: tn 11mA' pl'ohlNllS. 
, .\nnthpl' :Il'1'1l ",l1pl'I' W(I lWIl1' to illllll'OY(I trl'otUl('llt 11{ h~' inl'l'l'ltsing' RNI::;itlylt~' 

I II tht' l<11l'('inl Ill't,tl~ of (1iH('l'eti' f"lh-l1opulatiolls. For (>XIUllllll', the St'leet ('olll
mittPI' ('oIll1lH'ntp(1 Ijuit!' n('I'l1rllt(ll~ ill !':It'h 1H77 Ihnt (1111' IlI'O"l:1IllS al't' l1Iult" 
lIl'iNltI'!]. "'I' HI'!' wOl'ldl\~ tn l'l'lll'('ss tlli,: Imhn1l\l1('(I, IUlII l'P('oA'nlzl' till' Iw(\(11{ 
of nl1w)' sp('I'lnl }lCl!lulntioll!! Il::; wf'll. Rn!'in1/(ltllllh' mtlloritil'R mo),,' liP :l d1Rlll'o
llllrtiollnt(. 1l11Ill\ll'l' of oIlint(l all\l~l'l'i! III tl'(lntlll('ut, .\Pl'rm.:illlalt·ly ri:.! III'rl'I'llt or 
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opillto ull1l~I'r8 in tl'entllll'nt ure BInelt, 12 IlCr('cnt arc IIlsllanic, uud 3·1lIN'('ont 
111'1' 'Vhitl.', 1m,Y i8 curl'ently studylllg whcthel' l'E'rtuin trcutmcnt nHH111litll'fl 
Ill'!) 1ll01'll SUel'E'SHful thun othcr.'! with !)urticu1ar groupH. Puerto Itleun youths 
have Ill'cn fOl1lul to <10 sOlllewhnt better thun other youths whell treat<Hl in 
rellgionsly-orientetl tlHl1'apNttio eommtmities. A Iltm1y is llelng (~Oll!ll1Ctl'<1 ill 
l'uerto moo to tletel'mine if i'amily thl'rullY is pactiettllll'ly advantngeum; Illuong 
culturul groups tllllt emphasize! family bonds, 

Other specinl llolmlatiou I:\tmlies iMlutle Native Ame1'lcllll projects d('sig-II(>(\ 
to demonstrate innovative treatmt'nt methods of r('uehhlg nnd treating Inhlllltnt 
Ilbll!>P 1U1(1 other drug prublems. lilevmlteell lll'l'C(mt of Nativo American youth 
Il(lmitt('d for tl'entull'llt nre nlllllitted for nbuse of inhalants. Other projects have 
pl'ovidcd iufol'lllal'ion on the eillcltey of diffcrent trcatment approaches: n Span
i~h Family Guldnll('(\ Clinic I:'tl1!ly ill :'Iliumi hilS lll'ovilled iufol'lIllltiOll ubout 
so<~inl-demograilhic varinbles and tlw effertlvClll'SK of dif'f(>t'ent h'('atm(,llt np
prOnt'hNl wHh eubaIl and l't1l'rto IUI'un populations i the IJ/tl'illo M(,lltnl lIelllth 
'I'IlHk POl'(,l', IUl', iR It project dcsigncd to test the hypothesis that the int('l'ltcUOll 
ue thl~ Anglo umi I,aUno ('U!tUl'I'S produces emotiolllli stl'eSR that l'e:mlts in drug 
1l1Ht~(', A trcfltnumt model hus been {levdolled whlt'h. If the hYI10tll<':;is !lr()Vl'S 
n\l1<l, will he te::;tNl f(}r other ethllic gr(}tlllS, 

Not ()1I1~' Itrc special Il()llulntlons illelltiliNi by race und ethllicity: but with drug 
uilust'. IlgH hl'comes It s!)ecinl 11()llUlatiou C(Julllderlttion. At both eUds of thl~ life 
span nn' 1:\11l'('1Ill IlOlIulntion 11l'Nl~, luuth (U'l' a hU'gl~t for both Ilrng 1l1ll\~1' 
Ill'(,YI'11tioll uIllI trcatment, Uufortllunt('ly, the age of tirst dt'ug eX!)l'l'imcntntion 
iR lll'('omillg' younger. Appro~illl(\tely ,1;) lK'l'l'ent of those cUl'uts unul'l' age 1H 
mlmittNl for treatment rl'llort haviug trlt'd thl'il' first urug by age 13. WI' fount! 
thut the t1'('atm('nt needs of youth are slgnitieantly llii!cl'l'nt frolll those of 
adults. 'I'IIl' matllrntion llrocl'SS, cdu('o tioual }}('eds, learning disahilities, family 
IH'obll'lIlR as ",('11 us drug nbu:'ll' tl'entment I1Il'dR lllust be addl'e~/ol(,u by nn lITt
lll'Oneh both 1'('spollslve nnll ei!l!l'tive for this ;'jIll'cial age group. By ex!tmining 
tho lll'~t methods by whleh young llcoplt' cnn b£> bl'(lIlght into nnd l.:cIlt in trcat
ml'ut, u grl'at dcal ean be learned und aplllil'li to other community-bas ell treat
mNlt programs. 

WI' Imow that youth (1) (io nnt E'M~ily tl'U~t Imthol'ity figures and (2) do not 
d('Jllle tlll'l1lselv('s ns Ruhl'it:mce nhu~ers, 'ro r('a<'11 ,vouth, they must be provl(leu 
rl'll!'f for pr()hlems wh1<-h arc real to them, such as ueeding n plnee to HIN'P, 
ellr fare. It job Ot' s!'xual cOllllseling. Oue of NIDA's llrogl'nlllS focuses in on thNI(, 
('ollditiolls U/ol outl'eal'h nml finds tho emnmnn denominator of Suh~tUIl!'e nhu!>l' 
fllllOllg many of the youth, This Il1'ojl'ct called "The DOllr" i~ lo('atl'd in Nl'w York 
City Ilull is being :1e\'{'lope(l to se1've nil a motll'l for youth llrug pl'ogrnms neross 
tho l1I'~tiOll. 'l'he 1>('101' is It compreh~'n~ive lllultl-s{'rviec facility for youth whil'h 
il1('lutil'R urug trl'ntmeut, l't'habllUntiou (lllli prevention l,(!rvices for llrug abusers 
from the Villn~e und Lower West Side of Manhattan, Three unique drug pro
~l'am~ are offered by the Door: A Preventivl' Intervention nml ~'l'entm('llt Pro
gram, of varying durntioll, for young ll('()I>h~ only tnngentinlly or o('eaHionally 
illvo)vpll in drugs: flll Bady Intervcntion and Drug Tr(>utnll'llt ProgrulIl. with HIl 
1tV('rllge duration of thl'l'e months, for young people wltll moderate drug Involve
lll('nt i and nn IntPllOive Drug 'l'reatment nUll Rel1nbilitation Program, n 12-month 
1l rop;rum for youth in nel'(! of It highly ~trudur('(l aud intel1slv(' thernll('util' nud 
rl'hnbilitnth"c program. As part of its total pel')H1n amI totalllroblem uIlI>roa('h. 
'I'll(' Door Il1'oyllles frl'c CO\1ll8P.UUg and trelttmE'nt for thc drllg and dl'ug-relntcd 
ml'di('nl, I<exual, p!lychologicnl, legal, family and Ufl! 1I1'oblems of llartieillllntH, 

At thl' other l'ml <If the life span are the el(lerly. It hns bllcome inoreaHingly 
('INIl' tlnlt (>lllerly people sel'm (Usproportiouately hwliucd to UBI.' and abuse th()~e 
llr('f~('riI>tion and nOlll.lrCscrilltion drugs thnt are l-<()l!I primarily to tr<'llt non
A)l('clfll' ('motional Atress amI its !'econdnl'Y t'ffel'ts. On our recommendation. NInA 
iH devr}oIllug models of appropriate trelltlllt'ut for the elderly Whil'h l'IIl11hnRize 
('durutiou, One l'c('ently fuuded pro.1<,ct has ('l'eatl'u n tlrug pr('s(,l'illtion ('nrd 
thnt the e1l1E'rly ('an carry flnd is inteul1l'd to hclr> clderly Jll'ople Ieeep tl'flck (If 
whnt they nre talting nnd how ofteu. 

And we have maul' It specinl eff{)l't to focus on womcn. Stnul('s have shown 
thnt: (1) \,oth methadoue nml h('l'oiu ndt1iI'tpd IIloth(lrH tend til hn VI' lower birth
w('ight bnhil'R: however, h(,l'oiu bahll'R are usually !<maU('r thnn Illl'thal1on(l lIu
hl(''1: (2) both llll'tlllldone nnd lll'l'oin nd(U('t(.'d 1ll0thE'rR tplld to have n high('1' 
thnn nOI'IIlal rute of prl'mature delivery hut good prenatal l'l\l'l' gi'V('ll in conjuu('
tion wHh n methadoul' program I'all <lrnmatl('nlly r!'<lu(,l' the il1('id('nl'e of Ill'e
I11l1tl1l'lt~·: nnd (3) hahips bol'll to eith('r llwthlHlOIll' Ill' b(,l'oiu atltlirtt'd motlll'l'H 



.nre themHclvcl:l ndt}ictccl I\lHIIllOHt UIIUlll'gO !:lOlllO dl'/;rl!e of withdrawnl. In nddi
UOll, lurgo numlJors of WOlUeu l1Il \'e I>l'OlJh~lUl:l with l)l'cscl'illtiOll und over-tlle
(!rlUlltl'r dl'ngl!. 

,,\.H U l'l!l:!ult of theso llUdillgS rcgurding womell, NID.\. hns devi!lollCd modcls to 
lUl'l't tlll'lr special nCNh:. illClUlllllg': (1) hospital-lJnlled programs to trent lll'eg
lIHlIt ndtllds UtilI their offspring; (2) l'ealUelltlnl !ll'ogl'nms to tl'cnt WOlllOll nnd 
OlPlr tielll'IlIh'ul I'hihlnu: ,;;) 1'1' 1'1I11'~' 1II111!!'1;; for t l·t'Utll1~ fl'llllllo nddict;;, 
ial'lu!1illg sudt clements ns chUd cllrc, VOClltiUlllll trninillg, pUl'euting, etc,; ami 
, !) I'tl'llt(>~H's to IlI'Ip (~ollllllmll!~' ;\Il'lllal Ill'alth ('pllter~, Ul'l1~ trl'al'llI!'llt 111'0-
I'l'lIllll:l, uud socllll ::lcl'vil'c orgunizations provide needed ::let'vicl'!:' to wome11 wllo 
alm;:\' lIrl'lieriptiou or over-the-countcr (ll'ugs. 

1J'lllnlly, 1l1tlhJUgh 1101 usuully ('atcgorized as a liPPl'itll llollulnt1011, we II1\\'n 
l'N,'Omml'lHled that spccinl utttmtioll be !lal(I to tho treatment lll'ells of l'uruI 
cliellt4, OV('l' the COUl'lm of tho 1)(lt't Yl'Ill' :\'ID.A lIull conducted Iltve~tigutions tn 
tlllriel'l4tuull tho Idnd,; of dlffel'l'lI(!es tlla t l'll:l:;(: hetween rUl'al nnd urbnn drug 
nltus(\l's ItIH1 to lJettm' undN'stnnd lionw of the problellls ami t!Ol1<'el'IlH thut fncr! 
til .. l'ural drllg' ahm;(' Ildl1lin!~tl'aI()!', "'n huw ll'lll'lll'd, for l'~lUlIltl(', thut ('li('nt:4 
ndmitt(l(l to rural llrogl'llmH (deJilled us those COlllmullitle~ tlluil'r !!:i,()()() dlITel' 
~i!l:liillt'nntly from th()~(' udlllittNl to drug' tl't!Utlll\'ut 111'Og'l'I\llH-! 10('at('11 in tnt'tro
JlIIUtun Ilr(~ns (uOO,OOO nr more), WherNls 7ti,7 lH,'l'l'ent of url>ull dll'llts rr'J!ol't 
"l'iut(·~ llH tho pl'imtllT drug of ubulie, \lnly !:l,i l)(>l'C('ut of elil'l1b~ ndmitt('d to 
1'11ral l'l'ttillgA report 1)1lilllCS as thr~lt' primary drug of Ilbul'e, B~' eOlllllul'iHon, 
::0.7 1'1'\'1'l'llt IIf I'ural adIll1t-!~iI)1I::l l'\'pUl't mnrljuunu UH the mU,ior 1l1'ohlt'Ill, ,\·('11 
ovcr H2,2 Jl(>1'('(mt of mlmisl'ionfl til rural !ll'O~l'ltlnli ar(> lwln\\' till' 1lg'1' of 21 ('(Jm-
11:11'(.,1 tu ],--,G !J('l'Cl'llt of ndmi,"sions to urban 1I1'OA'l'nmS, .\.1110111{ ot)iate nser,: in 
thl' t\\ 0 ,~t'ttin~s, 3:.l.1 llercl'ut of opiutc UHl'l'~ ill 1'uro.1 ('OHlllll1nitit':-; 1'l'lJ(lrt daily 
111'(' 11£ (ll1iatl'){ "OulIlltrcd to G1.lllll'r(·l'llt of urhall :\(lllliH~lon~, Hut'al upintt' U"(lr!-l 
m'(> It'SH llk\'Jy to have' lI1('tha\lNII.' Pl'Og'l'lUIlH availahl\· to \hl'lll :u1l1 Ul'I~l'sl!lhi1itr 
to tl'l'l1tllll'nt is 0. llllljOl'lll'ollll'm for the rural dr\l~ n1m:;('l', 

We llnV<' (>1llt>':~I'jz('d tIl\' illllJOrtUlH'(> of y(watiolllli o!lPOI't\tlliti('!-l for ('lI('nl's 
in tl't'atUl!.'ut, I')IIJllloyment i,.; Oftt'll (ltp Iwy ('II'IIII'ut ill u dil'lI\'H lift' which d(!
tl'l'lIIilll',~ I'IWCI'.'iHful ()tlleOllll', WI' l'('(,Olllllll'lllh'd tllut In~"· IJ:\~' Hill'('inl Ilrtl'lltillll 
to <1('\'('lni1ing pl'ouli;!lllg' 1l1't)~1'UIII!l for the I'lIlll\OyUH'U!' I)f dl'u,~ 11'I'atment ('li('11I~, 

Tltl'~' 01'(1 (\ev('lollillg I1I1tI w(' wlllmollitol' tllt' illl\I!l'lIlt.'lItntioll \If n YUC'lltinual 
Hl'lmhilitlltlnll nmi 1'~l1I11loyml'l1t ~tl'tllegy whkll illt.'ltl(ll'~: \ 1) impro\'illg' th~ 
{'oordination or 1,'Nl('1'n1 ('lllll!()YIlH'lIt awl vOt'nt!oll111 In'll~l'.\lH:':: (2) 1't'Ii~ili~llIg 
tl'l':ttlll\'ut l;tni1: w!tll tl'l'llllillUI'S 1'111' allsl'~:;illA' 1'1Iplltli' YIH';ttillual sl>illfl !lud 
uPI'd,,: 1111(1 la) e:qmll,llllg' ('Olllllluulty l'l'!-lOUl'('I'li fill' v()('ntiuunl11uli ('lIlploYUll'ut 
t l'Iliuill~ for drug nbu:;l'l's, 

Fill' I'Xlllllpll\ olin of tlH' mlll'!' imllOl't:mt llIoll!'l lll'o~ram'l thnt haH h('I'1l 11('\"(>}, 
"il\'11 in XI'\\" Yorlc City b;l-' thl" Y(>rn Institute of .Tu~tl('!' 111'ov!lll'>1 Htlllilortl'lI work 
til (,x·:Hhlh·t,'l liS It tl'llllflitiflll 1'1'0111 l11'tl::' :thusl' trp(\tlllNlt III rp;::nlar I'lIIJl1(l~'IllPut, 
~1l11111l1'tell work i~ ('llarm'tN'!7.I'11 h;l' till' p1:\I'I'I11(\lIt of IIHl1'~illal1~' ,'l\lplll)':\hh' 
illdh'ltlnal~ in low Htl'I'S~ .f(lb~ l1ull g'l'lliltHllly illl'l'l':tt'illA' ])lllh llN'formnm'!' <11'
IlHl1ul,: I1m1 II('rfnl'lIlnlH'l'-l'l'la!l'(l I'I'Wl1l'<ls a~ thl' hllll\'h1tml>< al'l' 1ll'PIHll'l'd fol' tllP 
1'P:,o;nl!I1' job lllar],pl', (}\'Pl' ulmost four ~'l'ar", lilt· Yl'l'a 1'1'i1;!;l'llIn hn,.; ('mJlln~'l'd 
,!.UIJ(l ('x·arllllt·t. 111111 1'll:'OIT(,llI\(ll' lIll'Il amI \\,(lllll'n, .\" n l'Psu!t of tllis Ilnnt ~tudy, 
l\ uatil1lUtl l'E'~('lll'('h 11('111011,,11';1 tloll prn,h'l't III \1I1Il"1'\\',lY ill 111 "itt·" 1H'1'O"" tiu' 
1'1I1111t1')' Xlll'1I0rtNI by F:(>yt't'n] !o't'l1l'l'nl ug(,lId('~ I DOL, IIrI>. lIE',". !lO,T .\.:\'I> 
I J( l(' I, II\'I\'Ut" foulHlnfilllls :11111 ~tn fr' 1l1llIl()('nil:lp(lIl~llrS to h'~t Ull' ('ITI'!'ti"ell(lfl~ 
ni' thE' Ilw!i('l for otlWl' <1i::;ltdyulltllll;('rl g'r()nl~", i111')1Ulill~ dl'nll; 11111l~('l'~, (·x-O!'t\'lul· 
"I'll, ~'outh allli \Y(lllll'll nn "'I'tfnt'l'. 'I'lw 1Il0d!'! 1~ I'lllll':ll'tl'l'i:;w.l h~' tILl' proyisill'l 
•••• IIIW "tl'l'~S \\,01'l, hI gronl)", with g1'm1uutl'll 1II'1'fOrllll1lll'" dpmand~ Illlli sallll'ip" 
1'''1' 1:!1:i l1Iollth~ I1S 11 trnll:;Uinn i'l'Olll 111'111.:' alms(' tt'l'atilll'llt Ill' nnl'lIlllloyulI'ut 
tn fall tiull' 1'1'p;u!nl' ('ltlplnrIllP11t, While the dat:l n 1'1' jlll't !lOW ('oUlillA' in from 
thl" }It'lIjP('t, it. nPlWl1l'fl 1'~!!I'I>t1()llnl1y I'IlC('('SSflll, OUI' Htmlr ~It(' ill WiX('OIlHiu 
llll~ sllll\\,Il IUl otti'lldall"1.' rnt!' of kS 1II'r('('nt nt tll(> ('m1 of tIt!' 1'1'<'1111(1 y('al' 
I hip;l1pt' than thn o\'l'rnll prop;rnm) mill tll(' juhs llln"llllll'llt ratl' wu" 40 }lNl'l'lIt 
"fllll)lllI'l'lt witll th(> o\'l'l'nlllll'ogl':U1l ttVl'rngc of 211 lIl'l'('l'llt, 

\ullthl'l' illllllll'tallt m'PIl thnt' tlll' HI'!P!'t ('Ollllllitt('{' tntlt'lll'(i Oil in it~ Intl'rim 
Hl'lhll't i!< Ill\' inh'l'flwl' IlPtwI'\lll 1111' dt'lt~ trt'ahlll'ut ~YRt(\lll 1\1111 tll(' ('l'imlual ;jUR-
11",. "~,,,tl'm. 'rl\(· in/prf:!I'p hMW,'I'l\ tIll' drllg: 1l1l1t~1' trl'atlllPut 1'tY~I('m nnd the 
I'\'imltml .iUHt!<'!' I'YHII'III 11118 ~Il'adll:.' illllll'OYed 11\'1'1' Iht' lm~t fl'W :"l'Itl'~, 'rlti~ iN 
in (ll·:ttIJ:lth' ('Ol\t1'll~t til HI(' (>:lrb' IlltlO'R WhNl tll(' dl'uf.:' tl'nfilr'ICl'l' nllli thl' drug' 
n"n~pl' \\'(11'(1 Ill'aH with in "huilal' lUll'Rh fnflhl()11 hr tht' jndll'inl'r nncl law ('11-
I'nl"'l'llll'nt ag:(>II!'II.'~, 



III 19i8 und 1970 we will sl>ek to imllrOTE' ulternntlves to inc!u'Cel'atlcln, tt'ent
IJI('ut dUring incarceration, n\1(l rt'lutiousliil)S between lllw cnforccm(>nt, trent
ment I1rograms, and community leaders who need 1.0 work togt'ther ill ('I'flati,,€' 
and collaborative ways. 

Finnllv, 0111' rapol't outlines many recomment1tttiollS for improving om: tlnse 
of knowledge. These include mechanisms to ilUlll'OVe l'e~cnrch coor<iinatioll, to 
c(mtiuue to perfect our (lnta collection systpm~. am1 to upgl'(lde the quantity 
all(I l1uulit~t of information that wc have 011 special drug nbu~E' populittiOll!:l, 

'.rhere nre m!\IlY other recommendations in the report. I hll'l'e only hlg-hlig-hter, 
n few. Taken t<lgl'thl'l" these reeommendations fOl'll\ a hrl"l\\\l, t'omllrehensi"e 
:,;trateg~t for dmg nbtt:>e trentment and r('hnbU1tation. The l'ole of our officI' in 
the- D(\mestic Polky Stuff in the comiJlg yenr will 11e to monitol' the illlllleu1('lIta
tion of these rt:!col1l111emlations, 

In !lI'!dition, we will be m(lllitorin.~ the Ill'ogre!-1S of !'Oix other policy revit'wK. 
'i'helle SCY€'l1 reviews nnd their recolllmelldn Hons provide u. hlt1li'print fol' the 
entire ]'edel'tll drug abut'e preYention and control progralll, ~'his lll'ogrnm spaul'l 
lllallY Feclcral Departments and agellt'ies. A hmlg€'t ('l'OSSl!Ut. for those ng!'IlC'i€'s 
illYlllved in treutment at~a~f;:-1J.abilitatioll is attaclle!l. 

In clOSing, I would like to sal' that we art' tinullr learning that treatment and 
rehahilitutilm worl,B, 'PhI' NIllA has "'OllllllptNl follow-up stucHes on a 1wrobel' 
of r:lil'llts recorded in th(l Drug Abuse Reporting I'rog'ram. 

The Drug Abus(l Reporting Progr[J).U (DARP) i~ a Joint Nationnl Institntp nil 
Drug Abuse (NIDA) Institute of l'Mlnyiornl R?SNtrC'll (am.), 'l'l'xas (,hl'Mial\ 
Fllh'erslty (TCU) effort which comm€'nce<1 in 10GB, Admlsi<ion anll in-trentm(lllt 
data were collected on approximately 44,000 clients elltPl'ing ond being treat(>d 
in the newly estublished Federnlly ftl11l1e<1 drug almH' treutmpnt network, 'I'h(\ 
in-treatment US~pl<8ment I)e1'iO(l lusted fol' fon)' years ana the data has hl'ell 
~rouped into three cohorts; Cohort 1, the ullm1s8ion8 during' the 1\l{\S)-19i1 11('
riod represent primnrily methadone mnilltenanC'e elient~; Cohort 2, thl' nomil'
sions during 1971-1972 represent methadone lllaiutellullee elil'nts, Il~ w€'11 us 
thel'apputiC' community anll drug-free outpatient rlien!!';: (1ohort 3, th€' nrlmi~~lonR 
durin~ 1972-1973 period repl't'S(>11t all lll'inl'illni llIoc1ulitil'H, At 1l1'e1'iPllt. 11wl'e 
11U ve Ileen follow-up stutlies completl'll on Cohorts 1 a11(1 2, I!'ollow ups of Cohort 
1 and 2 provide n viE'w of flve Yl'Ul'S in the lives of drug ahlU~ers, nn ul1uf<unl 
11E'1'~p('l'tivc into th .. i)' I'l'illlina1, tl'CatnH'llt nuel f'o(>inl aC'tivitiell from tll", time 
th(lY ruml' in contll.ct wil'h a DARP pal'tiC'ipafing trC'atment program, to the tim(' 
the~' were interviewed one-hulf dec'u{le later, 

Cohort 1 11u(l 4,44.1) m€'thadollc lllllinteltunc{' ('}it'llt,:: Cohort 2 had 4.088 lll{'th
a<loIle lllaini'l'nllllce c-li€'nts. The following (1ata was collected .' .. \ '11 1,477 of t11€-~e 
eli(>llt~. Reventy-eight percent of this ~u1l1plc nre lll€'ll, Of thp n,,~;J, 38 11crcellt tn'l' 
Blurk. aa percent are White, 16 perC'eut arc :'Ilexic'un-Aml'l'iran !lnG 13 11€'l'(,E'llt 
llre Puerto Rican, Of the WOlnt'll, 74 perccnt are Bla!'l" and 2G perC'ent arc 
White. 

'.rhe follow 1'p interyjl'w is alllll'mdmatel~' foul' YleUr!; aftN' nllllli:,;~ion to trf'at
JJlPnt. Admittcdly, other life eventH hfl.ye oecm'rea &)*111'(> tll!.' (lliput':; ad1l1lH~ion to 
trt'Utml'nt. l'\t'nrly no pel'rent of thE' rlielltr-; hay!> lUlll at INtst on(l additi01lal 
treatment experience, neurly 40 per!!ent of the cli('nts have spent som£> t.jnll' 
incurce1'lltec.i, and 4R percent of the client.s havl' hud at l2a~t one llcriod ~-e time 
during which they were using heroin on a dally basis, However, there nre sig
niE.cant differences between pl'e- and post-trcatment indicators. 

In the pretreatment two-month pE'J'iou. 87 percent of the clients were \lsing 
opioids on It daily basis. It shoulcl be note<1 that though it is required tlla t all 
C'lients entering metlladone mnil\tenanee treatment programs need to haYe a 
positiye history of 'lSing opiates, there are some client.'; that {$n tel' mctha{lon~ 
maintenunre programs from detoxifiC'lltion pl'ogl'nm~t Otlll'( treatment programs, 
(jail, hO!;llital, or 01'1101' sheHered and protected environment?) : 12 perC'ent w(>1'e 
C'onsur~ing more than 8 ounces of 80 proof !'qllivulent;; (half pillt) duily, 02 11('1'
cent ~'~rl' unomploy·ed and 38 perrel1t hall illegal act! rities as th(~ir mujor S~\)ree 
of f'UpPOl't. ~'his contrasts with The I)O>lt-tt'(>utment prrioc1, at whiCh time 8 pcr
cent, of the ciil'nts are l't'porTIng claily opioicl l1~e; 1'1' pel'l'ent were consdlllinll' 
roOl'C than R ot,n.ees of 80 proof liqnor eqlliYalents daily; 48 peN-,'nt wl're unem
ployed anll 18 Ilf'rCellt hnlllllly illeg-all!ctiyity, In UCl!1itioll, at the time of follow 
Ufl, 3'l percent of the cli(>nts were receiving treatment fOl' (ll'ug-relnted (wn
enltie~, anc1ll:l pel'~ent were in jail, 

In gl'ncrnl, while othcr indicatorl'! Yary, It contimwcl (lecl'ea,~e in drug USl' dlll 
be <1oc'umentei t (lnring the three-year post-treatment. period, 
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We are cneourured by theHC! findings nnd will continuo to promote aggrNllliv(l 
l'vnlnnl'iollR of OU\ treatmcnt and rehahilitation programs. \Ve have l'(>(!om
mcnded that HEW develop treatment OtlteonlHS criteria aH standard for judg
ing program success. We believe that we know cnough about wha\' wc "un relt
);onuhly elqICct from clinical programs to de\'elop the:;c criteria. 

'Phi' ultimute IJIlrIlosp. of dl';,lguing' und implementing such au at'tion plan 
would be to assiFlt those reHIlollsillle for the vurio\U; facpts of the nutionwide 
treatment system to make individual llec1sioll~ regardin~ the continuation andl 
or nceded improvements in programs tha t make up tllis sy:,;telll. 

l'ho tYlJe of criteria that HRW is asses:;ing encompasses client outcoml', eli
eut utilization, community impart, COf;t of tl'E'atnwnt f;{)ryicefl, sueial e()st of <lrug 
abusl" number and types of professionals providing the sC!'yiCeR, !ll'ogram llH'n
ae:l.'ment reviews, accreditation antl liCellliing rl.'qnirmllellts, amI Htatt! plnns all(I 
Htatowide srl'viees contracts. In addition. NIDA has Il lI111llbel' oj' indl.'lJl.mllpllt 
:nlll illll'l'lockillg clata RYfJteUlll wllil.'l1 ('1\11 he cX!lmitwd to provide a general 
1'ralll"work within wllieh tl'l'atment sel'vice ullits muy lip examined to detl'rminc 
whether 01' not they should continue to be funded. Thesl' data Hystems--Client 
OJ'ieuted Data Aequisition Pl'ocrss (eODAP), :\atlollnl Drug Abmm Treutnll'ut 
Utilizution Surl'e~' (:\DATUS), Drug Abn~e Wurning Xetwork (DAWN), 
'l'n'a.tm('nt Outcome Pl'o"llective ~tnd:r (1'01'8), the Xlltiollul Surw'YR, Drug 
Abuse HellOl'ting Prog'ram (DARl'), and other~-de"igl1E'd for dp,'plopillg' im
HI'Ovl'Cl management and fi<;('nl re~llonsibility, {'ouId ~'ield uhjeetivp l'riteria of 
trt"MlIlent program llerformauee. 

1'('1'1Ia1ls most importantly, the eritprin ultimatrly <1evelOll('d ('ould be aIlplipu 
aC'I'O~,; til(' data bank that NIDA posllellsPs on outcoml! in h'eatment aml post
tl't'utull'nt wllil'l! Ilpnull Hl'Yel'al Y('ars, Merging the two and assessing' how prn
g'1'<lIllH H('rnH~ llIP ('ot11ltr~' 1m Yl' Ill'l'fol'nwd with diffN'put typell of clients could 
evol\'{' "reusollahle E:'xlleetatioml" . .APJlI~'ing tlwse statistical pXJlPl'tatiolls to ex
i~tiug trl'atlllent elinh's could a!4~e~s how '\'I'ell they were doing OIl the ('rHeria 
l'E'lative to natiouwide performance. 

IC a program feU bl'low that standard of "l'em:ol1ahlE:' eXIX'l'tatioI1R," it could 
"ignal the llet'<11'ol' II l'E:'view of thp 1I1'0gl'am, Thp standards I1hould not be tllln'n 
a~ lIal'l! and fal-lt ganges of a program's llll.'rit since many other fftC·tors outside 
of till' llrogrum's control eun also affect client. OUf<·OlllE:'. A review board lllllst 
hptu' in mind the importancp of such exterllnl influel1t'P" as Ulll'mllloymC'nt, eom
munity unrest, proximity to the :\lexicau horder, l'Heial llrohlellls, and suddpIl 
{'ast'S of drug supply, mnong ol·l1el·s. The statistieal eXlIc('tutions. howl'ver, would 
provide a valuable lllauagPlllcnt tool !lnll a warning system for the need for 
more in-c1epth review. 

::-III>.\. has come ttp with a set of' workable clinical pXIX'ctatlons which they 
('xIll'et teJ Ilhnl'e with tIlt' fit'lcl in six mouO!!, or so, find we wiH continue to mon
itor tlIpil' progress. 

Thank ~'(lU. 
Attachment. 



Agency 

DRUG ABUSE PREVENTION: DISCRETIONARY AND NONDISCRETIONARY PROGRANiS-TREATIVlENT/REflABllITATION 

lin millions of dollurs) 

---------.----- -----------,----~-

Fiscal year 1975 Fiscal year 191& Fiscal year 1977 fiscal yoar 197<1 Fiscal year 1979 

BA OBl OUTl BA OBl OUTL BA OBl OUTl BA OBl OUTl BA OBl OUTL 
-----------~-.------.---- ---.--.. --- .... ~-----~-.----.-.~---.- .. -

SAODAP/ODAP ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.•• _ ••••.•• _. 6.4 
HEW: 

6. 4 ................................................... ~ ........................................... . 

HGFA (medicaid/medicare) •••..•••.•••.•••••. _ '_'" •.•• _.,. (79.0) (79. 0) (79.0) 88.0) (88.0) (88. 0) (94.0) (94.0) (94.0) ................ _ .,_. _ ......................... . 
NIDA.................................................... 124.5 124.4 178.1 140.4 140.4 123.7 181.6 181. 6 171.5 181.2 181. 2 179.5 183.1 183.1 182.5 
NIMH.................................................... 2.1 2.1 2.1 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.8 2.8 2.8 3.4 3.4 3.4 3.8 3.8 3.8 
SSA...................................................... 1. 34 .2 .06 6.83 .17 .11 .9 .64 .64 .38 .38 .38 .4 .4 .4 
OHD..................................................... 9.8 9.8 9.8 10.9 10.9 10.9 10.4 10.4 10.4 10.6 10.6 10.6 11.0 11.0 11.0 

OEO/GSA ......... __ ••••••. ___ ..... __ ................ _. __ ......... _ •••••. __ ••••• "'"'' ____ •••.••••• __ ............. __ ...... __ • __ ••••• ___ • __ • __ • _ ••••••.•.••• _ ••• 
VA ................................................ _____ ••••• 33.2 33.2 33.2 35.1 35.1 35.1 37.3 37.3 37.3 38.1 38.1 38.1 38.8 38.8 3B.8 
Justice: 

BOP .. __ ................................................. 6. a 6.0 6.4 5.3 5.3 6.1 ~. 8 5.8 5.8 6.1 6.1 6.1 4.8 IU 4.9 
lEAA.................................................... 20.7 20.7 16.8 10.6 10.6 14.0 7.9 7.9 16. a 10.0 10.0 13.2 8.3 8.3 10.5 
DEA ............................................................................................ ""'''''' __ .................. _ ••.. , ...................... _ '" _ -. _. _"" -.' ....... -• 

000 ...................................... __ ................. 18.0 18.0 18.0 17.6 17.6 17.,6 13.5 13.5 13.5 14.5 14.5 14.5 14.8 14.8 14.8 
StaID ........................................................................ __ ••••••• .1 .1 0 .3 .3 .2 .8 .8 .7 .5 .5 .4 
eSG .. __ ................................. __ ,,,,,, ............ __ ••• __ • __ ............ __ ............ ____ •• """ ................... _ ... __ •• __ ............................................ . 

ggf:~~§i:::::::: ==:::: ::::::: =:::::: =::: :::::::::::: ::: :::::: :::::::: :::: :::: :::::: ::::::::::::::::: ::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::=::: :::::::::::: ::::::::: 
DOT·Goasl Guard .................. __ ........................... .2 .2 .2 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 

~mliN::::::: :::::: :;: ::::: :::::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::: :: :::: :::: :::::::::: :::: ::: ::::::: ::~::: ::::::::::::::: :::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~::: 
Total................................................... 222.2 221. 0 271.1 229.7 223.1 210.4 260.9 260.6 258.5 265.5 265.5 266.9 265.9 265.9 267.5 

---------------------------------.... _- ~~---,- -----.----... --.. -~ 
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PREl'Amm STATEMENT OF GERALD L. KLERMAN, M.D., ADMINISTRATOR, ALCOHo:L, 
DL~uO AnUSE, AND MENTAL HEALTH AOMINIS1'RATION, DEPARTMENT OF HEALT.U, 
EDUOATION, AND WELFARE 

Mr. Chairman and Members of the Committee, I thanl. you for th'e opportunity 
to app(>ar today on behalf of the Department of lI(>alth, Education, and Welfare. 
Secretary Oalifano has ask('d me to convey to you his firm commitment with re
sp('ct to the roie the Department will play in (;oordinating Federul resources and 
provIding effective leadership for future Felleral drug abuse policy. 

In addition, I wish tn take this opport,mity to commend your Committee and its 
stuff for the efforts you 11O.,e made to focus att('ntion on this major issue, par
ticularly stressing tile need for close coorllinatioll of ]'edera1 policieH, initiati,es, 
and activities to prevent ei.ther a division of purpose or a fragmentation of effort. 

While our current Federal drug abuse policy has resulted in major improve
ments in the health status of muny drug abusers, it is hecoming increasingly 
apparent-and this Committee has clearl:l'~bserv(>d-that this policy has for too 
long been quite insulated from the mainstream of other health care, as well us 
other Ho('in1 and e('onomic policies ancl programs. 

Pederal drug abm;e programs huYi:~ from tlH·ir in('eptivn been fiscally healthy 
in this country. 'rhroughout the years, there hus rarely been any quarrel between 
Congress and the Administration with budget requests for drug abuse treatment 
Pl'Ob'l'Um~. Moreover, we lIuve been constantly reexamining our medical and social 
llrioriti('s in this area-to the benefit of boH1. 

]'01' example, we no longer necessarily treat street crime ancI drug addiction as 
inexorably intertwined-or assert that success in one area ne<:essarily guarantees 
Huccess in the other. Nor do we currently place heroin on our highest pedestal as 
the worst offender in the panoply of abusable drugs. We are now well aware that 
other items we inject or inhale-such as alcohol or tobacc(}--('ause us far grentel' 
e{'onomie harm and ill health thun heroin. Even if we choose not to include those 
two in our cutcg01'Y of "drugs of abuse", other drugs are beginning to emerge as 
equally harmful suhstances--including drugs which ure readily available with a 
tloctor's prescription. MOl'eover, we are also rapidly learning that some of th«: 
worst prohlems ('un often be caused by ('ombiuutions of drugs, including certuin 
drugs with !'Llcohol. 

We at'e also learning that if we merely treat the drug abuser for his or her 
physical clependency-for the unhealthy effects of the substanre itself-we are 
satisfying only the smallest measure of the needs of that individual. This last 
re,elatioll hus b('en-and must continue to be-the most important o~ all: that 
drug ubuse is lllud1 less often the cause of an individuul's or a society's problems 
than it is a result of those prc'>lems. As this Oommittee realizes, more important 
than our obligation simply to treat is our obligation to fully rehabilitate-to' 
eclucate-to solve economic and sociul prohlems alongside the physi('al sickness
and thus prevent the recnrrence of drug abuse as a symptom rather than a cause. 

We all realize, of course, this is a taU order-taller certainly than can be filled 
by just one agency of BElW-by just one DepllrtmE'nt of the Federal government
or indeed, by just the Federal government ucting ulone. But us this Oommittee 
hn~ cleurly inilicated, HEW HS a DE'purtment ('un begin to look nt the full range 
of its progrum, and to coordillllte those uspects of its programs which directly 
or indirectly touch on filling the n('eds of individuals whose probi('ms inrlude 
or might one clay develop into the problems of drug abuse. 

Historically, the Office of Drug Abu~e Policy was eharged with developing 
go,ernment-wide drug abuse policy. Its latest report in tIl(' ar(>a of demand reduc
tion policy entitled In'ut! A.l!!IS8 Patterns, Conscqlu'ltc("q and the Federal. Rcspon,qe, 
was published in March 1978. The Department is currently reviewing the most 
ullproprJate WHY to ,implelllPnt those recommE'ndations. 

Since the formal dcmise of ODAP this pust April, BElW has Iwen incrE'asingly 
('o11('('rned with the ('oO\'dinution of similar program E'1E'ments across ugency lines. 
In the area of drug ubuse, we have stepp I'd up that coordination and us I indi
cated to you in testimony earlier this Spring, the Secretary has uppointed mC', 
togE'ther wHh his Special Assistllnt Dani!'l Meltz('l', to jointly oversee this procesfl. 
We have now begun 1:0 establish workiI::~ relationships and to meet informally 
with relevant ofIi.ciuls from aU the ,arious ngE'llcies whose programs contuill 
E'lempnts which will r('qnire coordillution. We believe the results of this increu!':E'(t 
coorclination will he felt within t1le Department over the next few months us the 
Administration develops legislative and budget proposals for the Fiscal Year' 
1980. 



In mlditiou, W(\ pxpect our lwightenc!llIlWn1'en('ss of these 1I1'ol\(1e1' elements <)f 
dnl/.t alluRe trf~atnll'lJt to IHW(' (Ul impuct in sl'le('ted urena snch us the Natlomvide 
lll'llith planning' lJrOt~e~s nud th(' nrNt of prevention, in w111<'h the Depurtment 
pItHl!:! ftwl'ellsl'd I.'mllilltl-lil-l, 

-With regard to the urea of prev('ntion, I would like to make a few comments. 
-While your ~nbt'ommittl'e has limited itl-lelf in this pal'ticnlttl' round of hearings 

to taking lIP sepul'ately tlle topic of "trNttuHmt", it is my 11el'Sonulllelil'f that W(, 
t'llU 110 longP1' afford the luxury of SN1ltrllting' the two-elUter in drug abuse 01' 
in allY otlll'r al'ea of lllltiomtl health policy: 

In particular, the fil'ld of drug abuse hm; 10llg hl'E,lJ ill the forefront in dc>llnillg, 
analyzing and ('ll(lorsillg' the neell for pre,vpntioll. Drug ttll11~e f:lpr.!'inlist:s hnn' 
conct'ntratec1 onllreventio.u with tl'eatl~ellt us a compo.nent fo.r a nuraber of years 
nnll other parts of the health wo_\'ld ll~\W-ill'em to lit! ('ominA' around to this vj(>\y
point. Thel'(;'iore, it is essential that J!1f!dera1 drug abuse policy remains in step 
wi·'~ ('urr('\tt I"llillidug, '1'0 the extent r~. llational health pl'ogl'alll wtn lleman<l 11 
Ilat~~l!lwidl' l1l'eventiYe health effort, for example, drug abuse programs must 
lenc1 their own 1,nowlec1ge un(l (;'xperien<'C', '1'0 tbe extent RUl'b a nationwide pfl'Ol't 
~nl'('epds in improving' the hE'altll :-;tatns of Americall!;, Wt' slwulll mllkt' ('1\:0111' thnt 
drng ltll\lse i~ one of the art'as we wnut to he impl'oY(~d. In ~hort, we ('(\11 hN't 
Ilchieye (lUI' ob.ieeti\'!'~ if we ndminii:<t!:'I' nul' drug ltbu~e tr\'lttmeut lu'ograms I-l() 

that they I~()ol'cliuatl' well with all other relevant ]'('(Iel'al efforts. 
I think it' is ulso impol'tar..t to ~ltnre with you the extent of community bnsC'd 

dl'n~ trl'ntml'nt that is Pl'oYicled by the agency aull how the pl'oel'~s iR evaluated. 
NIDA supports statewide treatml'ut netwol'l,s which iu Fiscal Year 11178 t()tnU(~d 
$H;;,K22,OOO for l),l,S42 treatllll'llt slots-which excludes f01'111Ula shotR, This 
llumber will increase to US,71G in fiHClll year 1970. As oJ: July 31, :W77. 3(J'j}, 
(If the RIots were used by clients receiving metlwdone as part oJ: treatml'nt. 
flixty-one pl:'rcl'nt were llf'ed for drug-free tl'eatulE',ut l'fforts and 3 per('pnt WNe 
fill' detoxificution, Of the total <'lients served, M% received tl'eatmcntas out
lllltients, 11% in J'eHiMutla~ ~ettingR, ;; per(,E'llt in day cllre IUIIl less than 1 
percent in inpatient settingH. The averuge time s!lpnt by ('1I1O'1\ts in XIDA fuudl'C1 
h'e!lhnl'nt rllnges frOlll 3 months in l'esidential pl'ogJ.'am~, G months for urug
f1'l'E' nutpati(;,llt programs. and 10 months for outpatient methadone maiutellunee 
Ilrllgl'um~, '1'l1e average cost for tl'entinA' one p{'rsc}U for one year is $2,200. 

'l'hese progl'U111S are monitored by the :NIDA Division of Community A'f',
sistane{' through its staff' of l)rogram development slIecialists af;~ignPll to eadl 
RtMe. '1'he audit firlU ~'ouche-Ross hold~ the contruct to l'valnate (1 rug alnlRe 
I)l'og'l'am lllnnUgement through a i>;I<"stpm of quul'terly managemE'nt reviews, 
fltate plan reviews. nnci ongoing ('ort'l],lLtation, NIDA staff monitOl's th'e eXPilllll" 
iturE's of drug nbm~e treatment :t:ul1d~, In addition, NIDA's 'rl.'ea.tment Out
COlUE' ProspectiVl' Survey crOPS) will rpview the efficacy of the NIDA treat
ment effort. Other (\utflic1e e"'ll.lnntiol1fl of drug abm~e treatml'nt have been 

_ ('(l1l1pleted and will be describe(l in grC>llter detail in the te!;timo'IY of the NII}A 
• Deputy-Director, Karst J. BeRtemall, ut tomorrow's hearings, AthlitiollnQ drug 
abuse treatment l'e~OUrceR arE' available from fec1l'rally suppOl'tpd community 
lUl'lltal health ('enters (O:;)[HO/o1), fuudl'c1 by the National Institute of :\fenta.l 
Health. Half of the Nation's cOfQmunlty mental l\E'alth ('enterfl provlc1e drug 
abuse servicl'R, .eitl1er c1h'ectly 01' by refl'rral. XIDA funds 1),'.1-71 of its treatment 
slots through C'l\:[HC's at an estimated ('ost (If $14,4 mi11ion. 

I wish to RtreRS that I shall fncilitate_ thE' cool'dinution of the Depnrtment'R 
drug abuse treutmentprograms wtill othel: progl'um elements-whether in edl1cu
fion. vocational rehnbllilation. !'()('inl sPl'Yicefl or any other compon(>ut of the 
Dl'pal'tment. ThiR effort will complemE'l1t ongning Federal l1('tivltief~. I nm 
optlmilltic that with the pffortR of Mr, 1\!eltr.el' and mn~elf the Dl'pnl·tmellt 
will effectivl'ly a('hieve positive results, 

PREPAllED STATE~mNT OF DAVID 0, IJEWIS, M,D., CUAlRPE\l.SON, NATION AT, 
ASSOCIATION Fon CI'l'Y DnuG COORDINATION 

Good nftprnoon, Mr, Chairml'n and ml'mhl'rR of the S('leet CommitteE', 
I am Dr. Dllyid 0, I.ewiR, 0hnirp(>rRoll of tllE' Nntional ARR(){'iation ;for 0lty 

Drng Cool'!linlltion, I nm uC'('ompanipd today by l\.fJ', (,lumlp RE'eRE', Yh'('·ChaiJ:
U('l'ROn of our ARf;ociatioll amI Dil'l'f'tor of the B)lJ'(>an of T>:-1l1!: Affah'R for the 
'City of Xew Orleans, 
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We apprecIate the opportunity to npV('ar before you today on behalf of om' 
lllcIlll)(ll' cities tu offer 30U ttll urball lwrSllt'ctive on the eillcacY of the lfed(;'l'al 
cffort in proIlloting the estaulishrucnt of integrated trcatmcut ~ervi~e!:l. 

~'he Natioual Association fol' Uity Drug Uoorllination (NAUDU) is Il COli
sodium of city drug (.'OorUinators representing mllyors of cHic:; with major 
drug-involved populatious, It is, of course, Ilt the local level of gorernment 
where drug uuuse treatment and relluuilitntion efforts nre ultimately urought 
to uear. It is, thel'efore, the lurge clty drug service!:! coordinator who i!:! most 
directly aWlll'e of the sUcces!:l, 01' lack thercof, of federal and lltate efforts to 
promote a systemic, comprehensiV'e programming effort. 

As the l:)elect Committee well knows, 1072 marks the YPf(l' thut mujol' federal 
legillilliion was enacced to respond to the gruwing nationul crises of "<h'ug 
autum". That legislation, known as the Drug Auuse Ofhce and 1'reatment Act 
of 1072 (l'.L. 92-20;3) established the intergoYernmental sy:;tem which /:ttill 
guides drug abuse planning and th~ delivery of drug alH18e treatment and pre
vention s0rvices in this country. 'l'lmt system, perhaps inadvertently, has re
sulted in II. neal' totul absence of eny sustuined and systematic lll.rge city gov
el'llment l/articipation in the stute drug abuse planning process and in tile 
forlllulation uf federul drug auuse ll()Ucies. 

'I'HIs abseuce of. large city govcl'lllllent participation in federal drug policy 
malting and state planning is an inexplicable situation inasmuch as it is in 
it::; large central cities whflre the nation's most severe drug problems are COIl
C{'lltl'lltcd. In fact, the conditions of heroin addiction and crime "'hicl1 initially 
prompt cd tile expanded fedl)rul response to drug abuse as cllllJfJtlied in 1'.L. 
02-2:3;;, were conditions peculiar to the urban environment. The l'xllandetl ft'd
eral re$pOIlSe was required in part because the scope and extcnt of the llrohlems 
tll>sodated with addictive drllg use had fur transcended the aullity of ('ity 
go"erIlments to effectively respond. And for the most part, state gOn'rlllllellts 
"hose legislatures were frequently dominated by rural and suburbun interests 
were gelleraUy relucto.nt to become extensively involved responuing to what 
wns ess£'ntiaUy a central city problem, 

Ke1'erthelcss, statt' governments were designated to plaj' n major role in 
tIll' £,xl1undell federlll drug ('ffm.'t re:-;ult~I . .g from p.r~, U2-2Jti. l'h~ role of local 
gOYE'l'nment was ignored. 

'I'he imbnlunce between city and state government re~ponsibiliti!!s ('an lie 
dit'ectly traced to tile Congressional authorization of annual fnl'mulu (hlock) 
grants to the state which wus detuil(>d in l:lection 400 of P.L, 02-:.!iiG. In retll1'll 
j'or awarding formula gl'ants, Congress req\lired that each state establish a 
state drug abuse coordinating agency amI annually prepare a state drug auuse 
plan tlelineatillg treatment anll pren'lltion needs statewide, Thus, Congress in 
l.'fff\(~t required that non-urban states such as Korth Dakota, l'('l'lUllut. Mon
talla, audothel' stAtes with comparatively negligible drug problem:; plan a drug 
abuse 1'espon::;e effort while f!ities such as Newark, DE'tl'oit, Boston, Los Angeles 
nUll others w£'re ignored in the[egislation. 

Thl.' states, which are theoretit'all~' allYisp<l to take into aecoullt lo('al np('(ls 
through suustatE' plallni"g, Imye I'l1OWn llenr ullunimous reluctallee to directly 
1m'olvp dt~- gOV<'l'lllllents in tht· llllllllling proc('s,;. Stnte IJolitical l't'alities have 
pffe<'tivpb- lll'odlH.'Nl II non-urban drug sPl'\'ices orientation, of tell ignoring 01' 
Ilyoiding the sl:nte~' ma.ior drug problem sites-their large central ('Wes-and 
thpr(' lmll been no eft'ective adlllinistrative nwchanism for producing' grentel' state 
sPllsitivity, 

This resulting imbalance between large City and state deterJllinations of prou
II'Jlls and priorities hns been further aggravated IlS the prineipal federal drug 
tr(>ntmeni: and prevmtion agency, the National Institute on Drug Abuse (XIDAj, 
llUS llecome inrl'£'asingly reliant upon tht' state plans to determine fedHal fulltling 
decisIons. 111 fact, NIDA has announce(l its intention to fund virtually all its 
treatment and preV'ention efforts through stnt('wide service contracts with State 
gnvernments b)' 1970, 'l'he 1'l1tionule ofi'('re£1 for this decision is "administrative 
('il;lciency". In fact. this increasing substitution of state decision-malting for fed
exnl decision-l1lnldng does not augur well for the large ci.ties where social costs of 
drug abuse are most severe, 

'1.'Il(· issue of t'ool'dination at t1\(' State and lo('ul leYt'1 in the £'stablislllnent of 
illtegl'ute!l trerrtlll('lIt spn'ices through the Stnt('\vide Senic£'s Contract funding 
Jl1('('hl\lIi..~lll is llIost p€'rtilll.'ut. '\'hl.' ('it:' of DE'trn!t has nott>d that its efi'e(,ti1'e 
atlmiuif;tl'ntin' ('outrol oyer its ('lini('!; has ht'frll <1iminlshp<l, dup to the efteets 
(11' thp Htntewidp f;Pl'YiI'PS ('ontruet. 



Thl' ('it~' of Gary, Indiana, offel's perhaps th<:> most di~tl'e!-1gil1g I'Xi\1I11111' of 
tIlt' pl'ob1l'ms whil'll ('an o('('ur uuder the present Bystl'lU. NIDA 1J(1.~ been 1\1'I'S
snring Gary to entl'l' into a Stnte'ovide Spl'vices Contract with the Imlinlla SingIn 
Stat<:> Ag<:>llry (SSA), l'rre<'tiv<:>l~' ttll'lli!lg the operation of t1l!~ City's metha(1onl' 
progornm ov(,1' to the Stnt(>, Gary's reluctance to !;url'endl'r its ('\tl'r('nt (lirl'et
funded status is understandable, illsofal' as the Stute's capriciolls refusal to fund 
tl1l' progrulll in the llnst was the basis for the City's assllmption. of op(>rntional 
rl'''I10nsibility in th<:> first place. Rather than get' thepl'Ogram ('losp, d<:>prlving 11a
tipnts of nt'X!<le<l !'iervi('('s, the City contrn<'ted {lirectly with NIDA for 0lH!l'ationn1 
funds, and hns gillce 0<:>,,<:>1011('(1 a comprehensive prO,!;l'am with Iin1mp;es to Yorlt
tional and other supportive !'iel'Yir(>s to pl'omotl' I'fferUye re-habilitation. ImlN·!l, 
not only ha~ th(' SSA dC'monstrated no ('ommit1Uent in tll(' past to Pl'Oyjdl' qnuli1-y 
Sl'l'YiCNl to tnl'et the City's needl1, bnt it hus rOllsistently l'efll~ecl to proyjlle 1'11(' 
lll'ngrnlll with teC'lmit'ul a~~h;tuU('C' while the City contru('ts uirectl)" with XI!).\.. 

Agninst thil! buck~ronlld of lornl roncil'rn for tlll' efilC'ucy of the f:'ltnt('wicle 
Sl'l'yicC's ('ontract mechunisUl, the D('puty Dir('ctor of NIDA 1m$! ~~1;:(>(1 the 
NACDO to r('Yiew and ('ommenI' 011 its "Stnt(~wide Services COlltl'R('t PeJ1iry nlHl 
PrnC'tiee :\lnnnal". The A~sociution is in j'he 11l'OCP!'111 of ]1reparing a formal ('ritifltW 
of thnt clm'Ulll('nt, altd expeets to l'C'turn to NIDA with its cOllsidemtions 
shortly. 

The NACDO willl'llt'ourage g'l'entE'r fedel'lllrN1pOnsivl'lleSS to llrlmn drug is~m'~, 
nIHl snggests to the Select. Committee that the artiyities of tbe yurious ag('n
('i('s rould b(' bett('r cool'dinat('d to provide fOr compre11('ns~(' clrl1g almse pro
grnmming. 'rh(' NACDO r('collu11en<18 that 1\ limite{lnUlllher of eiti('s (Ul'('ctly re
(,piy(' hlorI, grnnts for planning amI s('rvi('e (lp1iv('ry to p('rmit tllem to more 
(>ffertiye1y utilize the funds from a number of 'fed('rn1 progroms for drng ahnl1e 
llreY('ntion nnd l'C'llabilitntion. :\Ioreover, tllN~e fnncls ronld then be app11('('1· 
in rottrprt with 10<'a] funclR frolll other eity-spOnROl'l'<1 effort!\ st1ch as ill pal'l,q 
umI l'e('rention, and thm: furthpr ('l1l1an('e t11(' ('()ol'dination of a('tivitil',a. 

TIH' NAC'DC !mggpRts that XtD.\. l'Pconsi<l('l' itil Sole relinu!'e on tIle ~tttt(' 
ap;ellry mechanism ancl in('r('asp its fi(''Xibility to noclr('ss the ~pe('ial urba11 POllU
IatiolU~ through the recognition of a local ('ity goVel'UlllPnt r(\lp as a "prime 
sponsor", 

'fo fariUtate thiR improY(lcl fe<ll.'ra1-city liaison, NIDA might find it adVltll
tngoC'oul1 to estahli,;11 an "Office of Urban ~el'virps". Rurh nn offire rould O"C'l'rOllle 
tliP buffer zone "'hich hof..l dey('lopl'cl bptween these two le\"p16 of goyernml'nt 
with l'('gnrcl to poliry development. NTDA nepds more aggr('ssiyp1y to 11l'('lc lnrge 
Pity government input for its delilH'rntiol1!'i. and the riti(':'; I\(,pd to {leve1op bett('\' 
111l0el'stnnding of NIDA's activities, ~urh an Office of Urban Services could he 
iuYolwd in ndminist('ripg onel monitoring thp d{'ve10pll'teut I1ml ('ooruinll.tion of 
<1l'll!!;-l'('luteo serViCf'R iu our major urhan rpnters. 

Till' ~A(mO f1lrther llOP(,S thnt the statp-rity r('lntion~hip ('oule1 hp J'P-dplil1<'d 
~o that major cities would hp dirertly Ulul meuningfully involvecl in the prepara
tion of th(' nnnua! ~tate c1rug n!lI1s(> plnu~. '1'he lp~islation rurr(>ntly T><'ll!ling 
which urnenels Section 409 (e) of P.L. 02-2{)i) would, if passed. certaln1y 'help 
1'(,,,t01'I' lorn 1 gOYf'l'lll1l('nt'R prerogatiy(>s in thIs (>flspntial plnuninfr role. 

'1'11(' importaure of a 1'pYitali7Rd feel.?rnl nndstate ('ol1uhoratlon with loral 
g'ewernment ('an be pmpliaflized hy no!1n~ that thpre ar(' 10rp;(' ritles, with hoth 
thp nE'ed anll ('apahility, intel'E'st(l(l in romroitting tll('i1' rNlOurc('s to (leYelopinp; 
romprehenfllvC' progrnms for thph' {Inlgo-involyed rpsi.<lentll. HowevC'r. thiA loral 
ftrtivity ,Yin never rC'arh it~ fnll potentialnntil w~ hnye re801y('d tllP. fe(leral and 
state liaison issues. Toward this end, tl\e N,;\.CDO maIn's the following pro
,posIi.1~ : 

1. Direct fI'Cleral p1an111n~ funds shilnld he proYid('(l to sel<,cted citieA with 
11111"tirnlllrly ~pyere elrug prolll('ms to enllance I:hrir planning and flprvire <1eliV(ll'Y 
eapabiUl'ips: 

2. Other :£('(lern1 hlock grant n1('('11nni~ms \'0 ritin. flllch OR ('ETA, T,EAA. and 
the Community DpvC'lopmrllt B1o('k Grants of IrUll SIlOul!1 lit' r<:>viewpcl for thrir 
app1irabllity n~ mode1fl in tll!' suhstancp almfl(' firJcl: 

3. An urban-oriented and pffident planning and Aervires <1eliYery model :for 
the eh"ug fi<:>ld I1houlfl b(' {]pyel01)('(1 and imp1eml'l1ted, uti1i~tng approprinte fed(>l'al 
a!!:enci(>~ with NIDA taking tll(> l(>Rd as the rool'(linutlllg agenry. 

The N'ACDC beU('yes that n(l.illstmpnts to 1'11(' e'Xi~ting Sy~tPtll as l'fltablil11ipcl 
in I',T, fl2-2rifi an(l by nominist1'llrivr nrtiom; takrn at NIDA 01'<' both Ul'N'flHal'Y 
Rmi il1('vitab1('. The NACDC, throup;h ifF; member ritiPI1, can bring a I1n1(1,uf' anet 
illVnluaI)le perspective to the re-('xaminatinn of the urban sensitivity of the 
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('xlstillg Vl111111illg uud l'(;l'\'lce lh'll \'I'J:Y llll'chuui;>lIlS and to any llO~f'ihle chang'{'s 
til tlll'lU, 'l'll(~ l'l'('('nt IIll:ltory 0:c tht" 1l'ug til'lll is l'PlIlt'tl' with (>xuIllI)les of the {um· 
(>ulti~:; elll'll11ntel'I'U w11\'n l'epl't'''elftalin's of cit~' gOVl'l'lll1ll'Uts with the nation's 
major drug-lin-olved lloll111atiolll:! arc not givl'n sllilleient opportunity to full~' 
l':trtidrmte in t1\{~ fUlllltullC'!!tal dedsilln:-: made ill the drug fh·ld, 

At this point I would lil~e to Introduce five documenttl Which I will pl'ovi(le 
tIIP ::4pleet ('ollllllitte{! for its !'CCOl'l1H, 

111 Sell((·1l1bl.'l' Will, the :-;'\ltiollul League (If Cities nnd the r,H, Coufel'l'u(,(' of 
:\ItQ'ol':-: ('OIHlueteu U sUl'\'ey I,)f citle~ OWl' 30,000 in 1)()IlUlatioll to detel'llline lorul 
drug nllusI' lH'('d~ und I)l'io1'ities, Of l'!ll'ti(~tthtr intert'st is the l'('view of "1)ri
orlty 'HUliN nePlll;", ut lpn:-:t Imp of whit'll dh'('ctlr r('Hll(llid~ to u 11llCrific inquiry of 
thi;; ('ollllllitte!', mlolescl'lIt ~:(ll'Ylt~(·~, ~UtllOngh tll(> lPIHI rN,votsiiJility for this 
Yni(" a('c'ordillg til tIll' indlyl!lnal ~t!tte bl1l'l'at1('l'Ur~'. it (,fln be st'lt('U that in 
mll,.;t ",tatl'~ with major urlnlll I)ollnlatiou ('enter;;, it ('()ntinups to 1)(> iIllU1(!quutely 
m!lil'l':-:"'l'cl, In at ll'a;;t one ;;t,lte, :\IIiI~!lu('I1U;;ett.'l, til!' ;;tntl' edu('ution authority 
li;,,, \'l'!il·!.l for crith'a) tl'l'hlli('al u:-:~i~tullee U!JOll the City of Hm;ton':,) ('oor<linating 
nl~!'lII~Y. l'atll('r thun tl1(' ~~.\., 

rill (','rtnill th" ('olllmittee nud ih; ;;tuff will wl;;h to revi!'w this mill the 
(.Ihl'l' CIllU'('l'llS 1U11~tl':ttetl ill this vl'l'~' hdllful SUl'n~y, 

'£he sel'ond uo('ument is the City of 1'l111l1(l('lp11iu "ClllllIll'('hem,iye Pluu 1'01' 
1I1'1Ig' anll Alcohol Abu$(' 'l'l'entnH'ut ,\lUU I'revt'utioll", wlll('l1 I offl'r thl' eom
lllittt'l' ao.; Ull ('xumple of how s('vel'ul fl'dl'l'al Vl'ogrmus ('Ull 11l' int('grat('d into 
II ,'ool'diuatl'll s('r\'i<'l'S progralll at the' 10('nl dty government le\'e1. Phlladplphiu, 
thr()\l~h it~ il1IlllVltt!Y(~ ('ool'llinatillg Oill<'e for Drug unu Alcohol Abu~e Pro
gl':llll'l, lUll-' tip(l 1'1'l'V{)ntioll nnd .\llelllttl'Y sel'vit'(>s into the Trl'atment antI 
Hl'll:lhilitatiou sel'\'i{'l'i;! lll'livl'l'Y m('('hunisll1, to n<lllrp!'R all u!'pe<'t~ of the drug 
IlIl1l all'oJlOl-illvol \'('(1 pl'rSOll's life, Ke;ll' to this ('oml11'l'lumsive approaeh il'l the 
l'l'ality thnt any ;;uch ('iIort which !lop)' not ill(')uc1e 1lI1IllI)()We1' spryireR is illuue
qual." 'I'll!', ;:-7 . .\( '1)C Nnggl'Ht~ thnt thl' 1'l'lll'1'al glIYprnll1Nlt would uo well to review 
tIl(> Philallplphill t'xnmpll', and work to ful'ilitn I{' t1ll' int('grution of service:; 
thr()u~b 11101'(> fil'xihlp funding of vocational, p1'e\'('ntion, rt'ferrul, fumily, wo
n:l'11';:;, uuci lln~' (,Ill'I' l<t'l'Yir{'s, In t1l('se und other f;l'rvi('l'i': urellS, current NIDA 
:l<'tiVitil'" a 1'(' nt hl'Nt only It '!lrellmituil'r, lil1d at WOl'l't, l'el've to inhibit lorul 
1'1',lgl'llnlllling illitiati \'e tlll'ou!!;h nn' unimuginative matrix funcling concept, 

I wnllld hl'i!'i\~' Ilolnt out thut thl' l'hihll1E'lphn comprt'lll'nsiv<, f'el'yires COllC{'pt 
nl'll) l'11('omJla~~(',; "mu'illary !'('1'vi!'p;;", tllO~e l<(>l'vic('>!1 whirh <,un malte an im
ll!lrtant I'ontrllllltion to till' SIl<'('t'SS of tIll' ('UNlt in trentlll('llt, hut wh1('h are 
nnt t'lu~si('ltlly t1pl111('ltt{'cl u~ tlH'rnpy: nIHl "pl'evt'lltion", which is definl'll us u 
hrnad-ha~t'tl, uot stlb.1cet ~Ilel'ifi(', allpl'Ouch uddl'ess{'d to the l'ntil'e urbun popu
lation, till' ag<'cl us wpll aR t1w young;, 

'1'I\l' tllird <locumt'llt fot' the Committee"s l'l'col'da i~ Mr, Go!<lberg"s rhnpter, 
'''1'1l!' Role of thl' City in Ref'llOlHUng to tilt' Problems of Drug Abu.ga", which 
UPP(,Ul'S itl the recently Imhllf'hed "Rehahilitation Aspects of Drug D('pendence," 
Tht' ('olllmittee will find furth('l' ullal~'sil' of the Office of Urban ~!'rviel'l-l cOllc('Ilt 
in tllis study. us well ns uuditional (It'tail mtionalizil1g the tlirect funding poss!
biliti('s for CitiNI with It demonstrnt('<l nl'('(l and cupability, 

'1'11l' fourth document, "City COt»'{Unation of .Addiction Services: IntcrgovN'n
lllt'\ltul Issues," was prl'llarecl by the City of Bostoll Coordinating Council on 
nl'Ug Abuse and endorspd by the NACDC as un accurate review of tIl(' concerns 
of city gov('1'nmpnts in the substance abu~(' fil'ld, This docuuwnt, in ac1<lition to 
surveying tIl(' legislative history of current governmental response to drug 
abuse, points out the nt'ed to pr('pul'l' for future intl'gration of 11l'n1th services 
planning' ngencil'S an(l theit dl'veloping roll' in this a1'l'n, The NA.CDC pmns an 
extl'llsivc l'l'view of the impact of the H(lulth Plunning und R£lsourc('>s Develop
ment A.ct (P,IJ, 93-Ml) 011 lorul elrug abm't' 'Programming, and will he willing to 
sha\,l'its findings with th(' Committ('c, 

A final documl.'nt, which I umlll('aRNl to be ahle to provide with this testimony, 
is a recently complete(l SUl'V(,y of HI drn,g ahuse progrum ('oorclinutol's 1'l'pr('
sl'nting cities across the country, whir11 was r.onductl'd by the NACDC undl'l' 
the auspices of 'l'he Drug Abuse Council, Inc, This survey has just been l'ell'!\Sl'<l 
toduy, nnd oiIl'rs the impressions of thest' (h'ug ubuse profes~ionals concerning 
tbe patterns of heroin, and othl'r probll'1ll drug use, in their l'l'SPl'ctiY<' citie~. 

The results of the survey indicatl' some positive trends mixNI Wil'll new de
muu<ls which rities Ill\li'1t be prl'pal'('d to meet, On the positive side, we see the 
purity of street-level hl'roin is lower than in any recent years, At this time, 
tht're appears to be n decreasing number of persons Sl'l'ldng our trl'utment for 
beroiu ndt1tctiou, Howeyer, a majority of the dty ('o01'tlinntors from the reporting 
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cities indicates that h(lroin trE'atment programEl are operatinr, at capacity. IIl'l'oiu 
is appeuring from SOUl'ct's otht'r thllll Mexico, a f~w cities rt'port, and Hs 
effect on purity levels cannot be pl't'dit'ted. '1'he1'e- are suil;;tantial imUratiolls thnt 
U;:(ll'S ure turning to other opiatE's unll d(>llrl'flSllnts such as barbiturates. 

Probably tlle most Sip,11ificant r(lsult of tlle sttuly is the C01H,'(ll'n shown by en'ry 
city surveyed witll the chnnging trendfl ill ElubEltance abuse hy high school stu
dents. Most cities inrUcated tlu~t they are not currently equipped 01' fundecl to 
dt'nl with the adolescents' growing use of PCP. pills and, (lsJ)c<'ially, Illcohol, 
wllich 1,; regulnrly ul:led in combinution with hypnotic-llepl'l'Ssants umi mari.iuann. 

WlIllt ull of thl'HC documents indicnte. is thut rigid fedpral funding standard~ 
nnd nn infi(>xihle Atatl' merhau\gm prohihit lornl offieials from plimning nll!l 
implementing tl'eatment aud lIl'eV(lntion strategies to mel.'t the~e ('hauging pat· 
terns in urbllJl ahuse. 

To adurl.'ss thE'se issups. the National Assoeiation for City Drug Coordinatioll 
projects the foUowing goals fill.' itf-l llwlll11Prsllip for the (~oming yenr: 

1. '1'0 pr('Hellt to 011' lllIbUc ana to the fl.'deral government the approprIate role 
for (!lti(lS wltlllal'g(l COlH'l.'ntl'atiollR of drug allUse; 

2. To estahli"h more llpneflC'ial goYernml.'ntlll relationghips in the drug plan· 
nln?,' process, including the l'(>lationship of Citil'R to fpdernl polirrmaldng and 
<'Ities to stn te lliunnillg in tlle drug. including alcohol, ahuse and health lield!!; 

3. Tel initiate poIiey dp\"I'IQllmellt and appropriate funding pl.'rsp('ctiv(·s for the 
problem of urhan drug alluse; 

4. '1'0' i(l(~ntify those citieK with the highest concentrations of drug. alcohol 01' 
similar substnnc£' allu!;e Ill'obloms, and to support initiatives to ameliorate drug 
ahu/l(> in those tll'(lUS ; 

5. To investigate. analyze ann CliSSl'lllinllte information to the public concerning 
the ciluses. effl.'ct!! un<1 l;ocietal cllllseqllencl's of thl.' mlRuse of drugs, ineltHling 
alcohol, in cHit's: and 

6. To provide tecllllical assistanr,l'. training and r(>search support to membe-r 
citleR. 

In nIl of its activities, tll(> N~\CDC will be ~eekil1g a revitalized fpderlll·statl.'
(·ity IlIlrtllership ill thp !1l'l1/l' lipll1 1'10 that those iu !,'TeateRt need m(\y bp hl'lp{'d. 
I offl)l' the I'(lSOtlrCes of 011' AS~lOCil1 Hon to thl' ~ell'ct Committee in forming 
a .iolnt effort t<2 realize t]lPS(l g"als. 

Thank you for this OllIlOl'tuuity to Ilppeal' bl'fo1'1' yon Ilgain, on \whalf of tbe 
NaHonnl ASRocintiion for City Drug Coordination. I hllpe we han' h(>£'11 able 
to mal;:1) the point that the citieR ar!' more than just another level of hUl'en.tlcl'flC'Y 
to lIe <lpalt into the intergovenimeillal drug !lhu~e response. Although tlu'y l£,P-
1'1'sI'nt the ~it(l of <!I1rrent f;11!:;!Otnnce abu:-;e problems, and I.'vl)n the breeding groull<l 
of future pl'oblemfl. we (.te ready to ofi'e-r past leElsons Ie-arned, and w\?'ll·tel-lte<l 
mechauisms, to tie in pO$itlve prm'c'ntion m{,IlS1~reS and to innoyat.e tl'eatmer,t and 
r{'llahlUtatioll pro~:I'flm.ri1ing for tomorrow's urllan chall('nges. 

PREPARED S~'ATF.1mNT Ol>'.SUSAN :U. KmCPIlERG. DIUEOTOR, DmSION OF Sl'BSTANOE 
AllUSE, DEl'AR'l'1>fENT OF 1fENw.;r.l'IEAL'l'H. :.\rENTAL RETARDATION AND SUD STANCE 
ADtlSE 

lIII·. Chairllliln and memb(>ri" of tll(l committep, I would liJre to thank ~'011 for 
tilt' 0PPOl·tnnity ttl appeal' lierl' to!luy to olltlhw some of Ill,\' p(ll'ceptiol1R uhout 
tho impart of the Jfl'neral GOV(ll'nUl{'nt on thp pl'oYif'ion of hl'on(l, romIlrehrm~IY(> 
drug al1U~1' 1'1'hnhUltatioll progrlUl1El Ill' thp )o('all(lYl'l, 

In attelllpting to atldl'e~s that point, I W0111<1 Iik(l to outline fn~', ~·oU who T am 
ana how we Olll'rfitp in thl' eity of Ale-xandt'i11 ~o that you will have SOUlr per
sppcl'iYC Oil mr pprllpecUye. 

I am the- Dil'ectol' of Alexandria's DiYi~ion of ~llhstance Abuse, one of three 
dlyisions in the city's Department of )Iplltnl ITpl1lth. l\ll.'l1tnl lle\l1.l:dntioll. :IntI 
SuilEltanc(l Ahusp. I hu,·p hppn with AI!'xI111flria'El program for five yearEl nnd 
spent thrl'{, years h(>fol'e that working in tlll fleW. '1'his totul of eight yenrs, as 
yon kumy, l1Inl\C~ mi' un "oldtillll'1''' in tl}(l !l1'1l1\ u!mRi' tr!'atml.'nt field. 

'rile t£>1'111 "Ilubstnuce nhmw" reflects tIle fact that I have r('Kponglhillty for 
ulrohol as w(lll us drug nlmH(l trpatmellt. pre-YPlItioll and contl'o!. In A1exaJl<lI'~a, 
which has a population of 110.000, we haye nine program compouents that pro· 
"Ill£' servicl'S in the urellfl of alcohol and <1rlU~ trpatmellt, community aull I'c11001 
I.'<lucation IlUlI prewutlon. and telephone crisis eoulIseJing. '1'111.' number (If staff 
lll('mbers totals 60, not in<'hl!ling poUC(l narcotics control and hospitnl eruer-



f':l'llI'Y rOlllll litllff, 'rill' \1\111;.:1'[ ful' ~Uhl'lItUJ('H allllNe !It'ogl'lUIIS ill III(' City is fill
proxima td~' olle million dollars, 11' you look Il t a !P\'('PlIl a;.: .. lorpal"lolVll Oil funll
ill;':, you will Hl'P t!lnt W(~ ret'dve :.!a~,;: fr./ttl til(> 1o','(lpl':\l (jf)\'('l'III11Pllt, :::;(,1; from 
11ll' :O:lllto of Virginiu, :J7'l<. from tho Ci~t of .\lmmmiria, U1lfi ;J~c 1'1'11111 llrirutll 
!'(IUl'!'P!'< • 

• \h':mudl'iu·" IJ1\'i~illll of :-;ull~;I:IIII'V .\hmll' haH itt-! own ~t"I)l\;': ll!hisol'Y hoarll 
,'ompo!'!'ll 01' privatI' dtl:Wll~ UK \\'(~).L aH lueal a;.:( 1Il'~' 1,(!(Jllll~, 'nIP a:':I'l1er l'!)II1'P
~I'lIttllh'('s hll"ludp till' City :\1:UH\~'l', til\' ('lIip!' of PI/li!'!', tlw :-\uIJl'rinh'wl!'lIt of 
:-;l'lw',IH. t!lt' lJirl'('tul' of Ow IIl'alth J)"lml'llIlI'llt, till' ('OUilIIOll\\'pull1!'s .\ttorIWY. 
till' (lirl'!.:tfll' (If tli(' !Jllke which opera II';, th.! l'iIS':l CW!'.\ «'ollll'l'l'lll'llsh',' ElIlIllo;'
I!H,'U\' Truinlllg ,\1'1) Vl'O;':l'UllI , tlll' lll'ud of tIl(' Im'al ;\!l!,:;,ll ll/'ulth .\t'~II('illti(lll. 
i Ill' Oil'!'I',ol' uf the Rec1'<'ution llf'IHll'tlll(>ut, and l'l'l'''('~l'litatin',; of till' ,\I('x
llulIl'ia IIm4lJitai lIud the :-;lwl'ifC's 0111('1', a111tJUg othel'H, 'I'his hoard i~ pxtl'elill'l~' 
ilullIll'taU\ hl'('al1~(' it' }l1'oYilit'lj ;\ r/':\(l~' fraUl!'W!)!'l;: thl'ol1;);h whkh nul' tl'l'utu!(>ut 
1)1'0;;1'111>1'; at\, ahle tu d!'vl'lOII till' kiud of 1'<'L!'l'l'al 1'elaUom:hil'~ nud ohtuill thl' 
ldlld flf 1Il'O>;!'tllU ~Hll'l'()l't wlth'h illslU'(' 1111 intl'g'l'lltl'tl, \\hllli"ti<: apPl'ol\.·1t (0 tI'l'at
IIlI'lIt. Atl(lltitlllalI~l, thit-! holtI'd aclvi:-;I'H tlw AI"l>llIulriu ('ulllhlllllit~' :\It'ulnl II('alth 
J'llli -'{PIllal Ulltjll'lk1.tiOll Hpl'\'ic('s Buarll. whiPh is OI1l' of thil't~··"i~hl ~l1<'h hoarll:; 
ill till' Htat!' of ,-irgillia \\h!t'h 11I1"!' \lu1i('~' ~l'ttl11A' HIHl flUl!lillg' 1'I'SI"'l'NihiJjti('~ 
til tllt' iO\',llilil'~ Ilud to !Ill' Htlll\"~ lu('utnl hl'alth. uH'lItaI l'l'tll1'llatioll alltl Huh. 

i> "taw'" 1I1'1l~!,' llt·Ir!lrtllH'Ut. 
II is l':-:sl'lItinlly at till' Im'lll Ip\"el thnt Wf' Hl't IIU1' IIl'II;':l':l1ll prillri!ll's, lll'\'iw 

J1l'ug'l':llll .:':lIal:-: anti (.h,it'I'tin'''. null ,,>'lahl!>;!l l)()li<'ip~ IlIHI 1'1'ol'('II111'l'14 for 1lll'l'lilll!,' 
tho:<!' g'lIal~, "'p hirt' I1t1<1 :-:upt'rYiRI' (IU1' UWll stall' l,hll'll1llin~ (,gTA t'llIplll~'t.(,>,), 
\w (h'I'j'll' \\ lin t (lUI' l,;t"k Ilhil"~Ollhic IIllIll'IIU\'ll to trent 1111'111 nnd rl'hwIJ1ltatloll 
\'.ill lop, null WI' ohtain th1' 1'1'>'01\1'('(',,, that urI' u\"lliinhll' tn parry flllt (lUI' Pl'(" 
;.:rlll11s. W!' ('olllhwt nil oi' tllt'~l' :H'fi\"itll':' withiu whut f,'pl" til 1lIl' til I,l' fairly 
1'1'0,1<1, lIlilliullllll !'talldal'ds (If l'(';~nlntl."11 "1'1 hr Rlatl' aull t'l'lll'l'lll !!,'o\'Pl'llIUPllt 
i.lg'l,.llH·iEl:-:. 

Wht'll "tate and fl'lh'l'al 11l01l1'~' i:-< ill\'ol""II, Wt' 1'1'P>-Pllt 111111:':l't rl'(11w>-tN tl} Ill!' 
Hlat(', The "Hill!!,'lp :-:tutp a;wlU'~" ill till' ~tatl' Ilf \,i1~illia is the !lh'i ... iuu of 
:O:U]'''tUllI'p .\bUNP, whit'h i" part (If till' \il'ldlli:\ ll('llill'tllll'ut flf :\1l'ut:ll Ih'allh 
allli :\Il'lItal ltl't a l'tilt tiull , 'rill' Ntalt"" 111\ h"ioll of :-;ut;"talll'p .\hll~1' :-ptH hl'nati 
I!.'tln!H amI oh,ll'l'tiYl'N fot' thl' :-;tnll', 1·.lill'llinat ..... 11l'O~l'alll14 within tIll' ~tlltt', uUo
(';II't,:, r('~om'('(>H eljllituhly, hl':lll'P" Ihat minimulU :-:tulIllal'ds 111'(' i'ollo\V\'ll in 
~H'\'i('(' lit'lL'I'l'Y, IJl'(I\'itll'~ tpl'lmit'al :'"!'i';l:1111''' alill II':lillill;':, ilIHI at't,; :\s It linbflll 
{Ill' \"il'l!.'inia \\ illl u~('lIdl':4 within tl1l' Fl',h'l'IlI HO\'l'\'II'Ill'Ut. 

lI .. w \\'l,ll dol's thiN s~'~tl'l1I w('l'k'! Whut 11111';I('t dol'S tllP 1'\',1('1'111 Gowl'llll\t'nt 
han· oil Olh' IIppl'ation? ""111'1'(' (Ill I "1'(' tilt' :-oll'eng'ths lIud wt'alml's:-:p>,,! 

l:i"t'lIlilHlIll'iallimifatitll1s 1l1lllrl'Ialin' tn till' l'paIity of hltl'l'l\lH'l':Il'Y, 1lI~' O\'l'l'· 
ri.IiIW f!'l·iill~ i:,: tIlltt till' Hy"tl'lll WOl'l,,; l'l'IIl"l'lmhly WI' I1, It muy h(' ""lH'idl'l"',l 
1\"1'11 111"1'1' l'plIHll'l,al,l!' ;.:1\"'11 hl/w ~'l'ung' tht' lipId rl',llly is. 

TIlt' f('(I('l'ul agl'lI{,~' that 1 \\Il1'k with lI!(l~t, oi'tl'lI, aull tht>1't'1\ll'l' f('!'1 1II11S! 
'Iualitlptl til ('nlllllll'llt (\11, is till' :s'atinllal IIIt'titlltl' (Ill Ill'lI;t .\hlN' (XI1I.\)' 
i a IlL ,IlTpl'!"I} Io~' t Iii' lllIlidl'S lIl'olllul;m tpII by XII 1,\, :,Ill I ha \'1' \IlOu:.:lth, II hunt 
f('III'1',\1 1,olkiP'" I alHo ha V" \\'111'1(('d Jlflth llil't'l'Ily IIlIl} ilHh'l1"lltll'llt!~' with :s'll '.\ 
"liil·iab. aH wl'll us III ('OlljUlll'tioll \\ ilh Htatl' 1'l'lll·t'''('lItatiH's. Ba"it'al1~', I fl (01 
11.:lt Iht· :s'1I1.\ l'(,Ojll!' tlll'lll"thl'" aud til!' l'0lit·!l':-< tlil'S PI'tlllIot!' Ul'I' snpJl!ll'thp 
to IllI'al IIl'flg'1'Ums. Hl'iatiYI' til IIthl'1' \IIU'l'aU"l'nl'iI'" it :tlljll'lIl'H til Ill(' lilat :s'IIl.\ 
iUYol\'.'llll'lIt" 1'1';;ult in far It· .. " 1'('11 tHIlI! tilall nt!H'!' CI·!lN'al luul :-:ltH,' a;':(OIll'ilo~, 

,~ Til" ,·alll.pl' IIf 111'111111' wOl'kill~ at Xll',\ i" hlllll'l'~'i\"l'. \\"hl'l h.,l' ~fln wfll'k with 
I'l'oph' in tl\!' t1'(>l\tlll('Ut 11i\'isillll, 1'1'1'\' I'll 1 1011. l'('~l'at('h, ,~I'aIlL~ Illltl ('Illltralots, Ill' 
""l!IU'U'S 1l1't1grnllls. to lHlIIll' n fl'w. 'l'I1ORI' I han' work('li with tIl'l' ('OIllI'l'll'lIt 
1'1'111111', {'Ollllllitt ('(1 1l1·Opll'. rt'll(':ollnhlt' 1l1'lIl1h .. TIll'Y IlIlJll'llI' til l\l(> tn \\"01'1, htlrll 
\\itll "tall' 1'('1'''''\1111'1 ttl g'l't as lUIit'll Ilutlul'inl :Iud tl'l'1111il'ul "111'llOl't fnl' tilt' In('ali-

" tit's us j-; I.o"",ihll" ;th'Pll fumliuA' Iillli!:tliom:, 'l'hl' "lIlil'it'1'> awl 1'1'g'nlntiolll4 "I't 
a !'l'a~lIlHlhh' frallll'\\,llI'l;: uf l1Iilli11111111 HttllHlnrll:4 tItat JlN'mil hl'flIHllatitu!l(' in 1H'1· 
llatlll'o;';l'lllll ol1t'ratillll~. 1114 I trh'l! to i1IlUe:lt!' parlil'l', 'l'1l till' (>xll'l1t thnl tItl'lIIilli· 
mum stlll\ll1l)'llN han· not iit I'm' hll'1I1 ~it\latillll, \H' hun' 101'('11 ahh' til ~pt ('XI'Ill)!' 
lillllS, XIP.\ nl~" tlt'li\'('l~' ~:ollt'it" 10l'al 11'\'('l illpnt ill l·"tnhU:-:hluA" it" pulidt's, 
"" r II .. '1'1'('1 thllt \\'1' ('lIl1lu\\'(' :l 1'llllsitl('l'tIhl(' illlPIll't (Ill till' fOl'mntioll of th!' r('~m
latl(Jl1~, if WI.' ('hoos(' to (,x(,l'('i~(' 0111' OWll!'!)\\,!'I'. 

III \"lIl'kill~ 0\"'1' tIl<' yl'nl'l'1 nt th!' Itwal 11'\'\.'1, I fl'l'l Htl'nll1-li~' that fl'l1('l'nl ~Ull' 
/llIrt "I' thl' Hin.dl' >'tatl' Ug'I'IIlT l"IlH'Pt1t J:.; 1'0111 111,,1\(1 a 1011', 'rill' :-:illu:ll' s!ltt!' a1-ll'IH'~' 
ill , i1'/.:llIill. for I'XlllllI1!t'. 11:1" tIll' (,xII('rt!~I' to H('l'\"P :'\,. tltI' IJl'llllal'~" lIai~un with 
Pt!· 1'''Ilt'I':ll :I;':I'Ill'il's \\'llrJdll~ ill till' snloHWIII t, :lhu"l' til'hl. 'rill' HiUg'll' ~tntl' Hg'<'IH'Y 



\)(1 

111O(1l'l cll'al'ly lll'O\'!Ut'S It stuhilit~' tn nUle\'elll ot tlll' lllitiollni drug nllu!'ll tl'pat
llll·nt lll'tworl" 

Auother mndl'} 11rU!lHlit'll hr tlll' Ft'll{lrnl OO\'(>l'lllllent whit'h hns hUll n dirN't 
:I1H1, ill my opiuio11, n lwHith l' illlP!H't on loeul progrnlll Oll{ll'atiolls is the m(>l'gE'l' 
of nlcohol, drug nbusE', tint! lll(>ntni 1l('nlt11 1l('ti\'itiE's undE'1' one umhl'E'Un nd
miniHtrution. till' Alcohol, Drug Abtl~p. !\luI :.\IE'lltal HN1Hh Adlllinlstrntioll 
(.\.!).\.MIIA), '1'his m(.l1el ns spt hy the 1<'('(lel'nl GO\'erUhlent hUil nll'endy hl'l'll 
ndolltl'U 111,'111'1;; fltntl'wid(' ill Yil'gillin. III tlll' lnkt two y('nl's, nleohol nnd drug 
nhuRe ndmilliHtrntiYl) oIll'ratiollH hun' hp£>ll llll'rgetl nt hoth the stnh' lind uftl'lI 
tllp /o(!aI len-IN, :IN in All'Xfilllll'ia, Furthermore, th~ nIl'ollol uull drug al.lt"I' IHl
lIlini:;t1'uli\'e unitH h!l\'p 11l't'Il cOlllbhll'tl ut hoth the stute and locnl lpn'ls with 
tht, other l11elltul health rl'lutl'll unit:; of gO\'Pl'1l11H'ut. '.rhis mo(h'l hus nlrl'lldy 
inl'l'l'u~('d the intl'grutlou of lllt'utnlllPulth !llld suhl'tum'(' uhmm l'('lutE'<1 fil'tI"itip~ 
uull a corn'slIClluling imprlw('ll1l'ut in ~l'l'\'kl' dl'11\'(>1'Y hltH l'('Rultecl. I \\'(.uIII 1111'0 
l11w to udd, however, that nR I !'I'(' it from thl' IOt'ul ll'v!'l, it is V('l'Y hnllortunt to 
1'I'tUitl st1'ong, highly \'islblp llll\'ocnl'r groups for nl('ohol nJl(I Ill'ug tl'Nlhllmt antI 
('outl'ol. I mn th(,1'pfo1'e very ('ou(,l'l'nell n\lont tIl<' ll()sslbillty thnt AnA~UIA 
Illight nttl'mpt to l'('du('(' tlll' 110\\'1'1' untI ('nlmhilitt('~ of the th1'el' tustitut('s (NIlIA, 
NIAAA, NHlUIl. It might hn I'n~ipr nUll 1ll01'(' elliC'ient to opernte ADAl\IIIA \vith 
011(' Ht1'OUg dirt'dor, but it nl!<o nJlPl'urS to lIll' thnt it is iml)('rntin' tImt <'uI'h (If 

the three sepul'lltt' hwtitnteR lIn,'(' strong dh'l'ctol'S , , , lleopI(' who hnY(' yiflion, 
l1igh visihility, nnthol'ily, unll ROIllI' uhilit~, to l'<1ncatl' nll of us . , , dh'l'ctors who 
('Illl rai~e OUI' ('olleetiYe ('Ollsl'inUllnl'SS nwl al't n~ strollg nd"O('atN~ for tIl<' 11!'Itl, 
What I um suyiug, In ShOl't, i~ thllt puhlic iuforlllntiou und I'Ihll'ttt!Oll Hhouhluol 
\Ie snel'ifi('ell in order til hnve II mor!1 stl'Pullllil1(1(l, epntrllliz('11 n<1111ini~tru tirl' 
struett1l'e for AllAMHA, 

In Sl1mmluoy, I would just likl' jo ~ny tllut frolll t1wlll('nllt'Yl'l, I fN'l RU}lpOl't!'d 
ancI not cOllstrnillPll by the 1<'(1(1('1'111 GO\'l'l'llllll'ul .. I fl'l'I thnt my expl'('tntioU!\ of 
tho role XIDA ~houltl plnr urI' hl'ill~ lllP!. I dn uot ~ar that tIll' ~YHtl'lll i!4 PPr1'N·t, 
hut I nm n l'enliHt. ,,'h('['(' til(' 1'I'Sll(lIl"lhillt~' of til!' Fp(]l'l'lll Gm'l'l'llnlPut stUl't<.: 
alHI stop~, tlt(' stnte's n~N!lon:;ihflity ~1'I\l'IH nIHl ~t()Jl!', unci thut of l"C'ulitll'~ stf.l'tM 
1\11(1 Htpps uppears to be ut il'SUI' 111'1'1' In \ hlH \\'IIOIt' IU;<I'usl'inu, II b my l'PI'<'I'P', jnl! 
that thtl l'enutr is tllnt lit the felll'rall!'v[ll, you l'<'t hron(} goals lUal fUllllel mOllt'r 
tln'ough the stntl'H tn the lo('nlities, IIllwl'Yl'r, tllp 1'I'ai ('outrnl of program iml>uC't 
l'est~ fimt nt the locnl lev('l wh('re progrnms nl'{l OIll'rnted, thNl nt thl' state, 
nnd llll'lt. n t tho f<'ll('1'al 1(',,1'1. Aud tlli!oi is how I \.('11I','e it 11 us to Ill'. You loww us 
w('11 11:1 I tIo that the 1,'<,lll'l'ul nu\'pl'uIIlPul ('/UluM !<olvt' 1111 of our 11l'ohlplllfl, 1'rll
gl'UIll Olll'rlltions ('fuUlot hI' (1I1'C'('t('11 or 1'(IUtl'Oll('(I from thp fl'dl'rall(,\,pJ. 'Yhnt ~'on 
I'M1 cIo, it llN'lllH to nl(" i:'l to tl'J' to foell~ IlH lUudl l'IWl'/rY ns YOll 1I1I\,(' towllrd: (1) 
helpiIlg us ('ducnt!! the public nbont snh!'talll'(' uhusl' in this eultul'P; (2) l'(l\wnt
Ill~ th(' othl'l' mpmhl'l's (If ('ongrel'ls on till' 1'I'ni IlI'I'Il til nllprn\ll'intp mOl'" m(llll'~', 
especially ill the areas of '?ducntion, prCY('ntion Ilwl r('seurC'll; nnd (3) ~ -:omoting 
n morc pOWl~1'flll, llighl~' yisihll' HU!JHhltlt'p nlitll'('lI1'('Y('utlon null trpntm('llt l'fi'Ol't,· 
whether ut the White IIollHe. within thl' nl'pal'tml'ut of IIpalth, l<:<ln('utioll. lllHl 
Wl'lfurl'. Ol' In yoUI' ownlocul districts. 

Th!s COllChHINI my st!lt('m<'llt. I wonl(1 )Ie hUIIP:: to tllll<',"Pl' !lilY 1/IH'stloll:'l that 
yon might have at tlJ.!s hme. 

PREl'AItEO ST.A'fEMENT OF BOMUND H, 1IIF.NI{F.N. YreF. l'm:SIllF.N'l', PJlOi!'E('T Ih':Tt'II~ 
FOUNDATION, INC',. Nl':w YonK CITY 

1111'. ~hair11lnn lind !lIl'mbpl's of tIl{' ('ommittl'e, I nvprecint(' th(' O)lportunlty on('(' 
again to be iuvit('d hy this body to ofi'er my ('omUlf.'lltfl, eXpPl'iellCeS nnd opinions 
l'egnl'din~ (ho untiollal <It'Ug nhUl'l' tt'l'utl11('ut ('ffort, 

An exnminntioJl of th(' "'n~' iu whieh the I<'l'd(lml GOYN'mlll'ut hoth fi1ll1ll('Nl I1ml 
1'00rdiunteH drug tl'l'atrnput and PI'I'\'(lution ll<'Odtil'fl I", pxtJ'C'Inl'ly importnut nt 
tltlH tinll'. Rome COllAitlerntion hns h/'PII gh'e11 0\'(11' thl) Yl'nl'll to NICSI' mntters hut 
IlI'Vl'l' ill the depth Uor with t1w 11'\'(\1 of 11ImPIJsinnnl untll'1'At:mc1hll! thnl' I!' llE'l'PS
snl'Y. 'fo begin with We rnnst 1'1)('0.11 thn t lJel'i()(l w1l1'1I th{,l'e exlRt('d, Ull nu I'xt('u
f'iou of the Whitp lIousl', tlll' Rlwrinl Action Ont('l' for Drug AlmAP Pl'('\'l'IltiIlIl 
(~A()nAP)' 'l'hnt ug(')1C'Y Wllfl ,,('t up h~' r'~Xl'l'lIt!'\'1' Orl1pl' Il'll'lug tllp Nixou nil
lllluistration nnd glY{'ll thpl1lfllltlntc' to I'!<tnbllflll II nntiouall1l'llg nhll~(, Jll'(,Yl'lltiCIll 
pollry Ilnd to COOl'Ulllat(' nil Pfi'orts pxiAting ut thnt timl', throughout the f{'llprlll 
hUl'p:J.urrncy, to hring Q\"pry posslhll' 1'1'1'0urc'p to hc'al' upon tIll' 11l'Ilhll'ln, RAOTlAP 
WU!1, nf! I hnvl) m('utiOlwd i11 pl'PYiolls tpstimoull'll heforl' thlll group. un ngl'lJ('y 
horn out of pollticnl motivation and "political rl'al1tles," It should not therefore 
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110 Iltll'lll'h;illg' thut. lUlu'lt oi' itl' ll()lh'y \1p\'d
'
)IJIllPllt WIIS lJ('rl'l' fOl'lll1l1afpti ('itlll'l' 

\\ ith Ill! intCl'p;lL or ('OmmitUlcut to gellllille VI,"I.lelll solviug' (11' I-;o('iul ('OW'PI'Il, 
011(1 of tho lJ('st mUHu'utioUtl of this II' til(' l'ul'hioll in whit'll the fplh'l'ul g()\'el'u
lllPllt, through HAOnAP, d(\\'('loll(~<l its fUUllillg 1'Ol'lllll!aH fur til!' tl'eatllll'ut Pi' 

drug nbu!'e, I:'AOI>Al":; !'tnrf l:Iequestel'etl th()lIl~eh'NI fll': It 101'1(';: Ill'd(ul of tiull' 
aud latm' ('mm'gml with tht' uiJl:wlute eoul'lmlilJll thllt e(u'h lllot1ltlit~· of tlt'llA' tl'l'at
lllt'Ut fShould cost. II Himelll(' amollut (If nlOllCY, 'l'hllt WIlH ill Wi:.! :lnd tIu' lll'j,ol~ tag" 
tll'termilll'd hy SA()n~\P were liB fOUOWH : 

$1,700 to h'e,lt 1111 iu(llvidual iuII lll!'tllluluue lIl11illtPIliIll(~P Jll'Ogl'lllll, 
~iI,OO() to tt'('at HOmeone ill a 1'e~Id('Iltial drug fr"t' em'il'Ollllll'llt. 
$2,OO{J to 1l1'ovl\1(' Bl'rviel's In all Illllhulatol'Y or outpatient, 1I1IHllllt'. '1'llI',,(> ligll1'I'~ 

\\'1'1'1' illllJOSl'd upon ull 1l1'ogl'UlllK ill til(' {'uitl'cl ~tat(,Kllltl'lllptll1g to do It !'l'('(lihlt, 
,joh in tr!'tltllll'ut untl rl'llahilitutioll. We Wl're Iwn'r iufol'lll('(1 oj' tlll' l'at1o!lull'; 
WI' were )ll\\'l'l' told how flit'se fOl'!1lltlus ~\'l'l't' 1I1'rived at hut we wert! ol'uel'('(1 til 
lin' with tl1(~m, 

III my Ill'llllllry ur!'IlS of !'xlll'l'iell!'l', whlt'h is the r('sltll'lItial t1'eatIlI!'llt lllod!'l. 
thl' f('de1'lll goyt'rIlllll'llt tI!'liVt'red tu lIH IlII iutl!');!!>l!' llluutlate to Jll'o\'idl' tllllllit~' 
1':11'11 fur ('Ollllll'l'lwr.l'lv(1 I'N'\'II'eS to iut1i\'iduuls lit tltis nbsurd ('ost cl'tJing, .\I~
tltally, it wus Wlll'se. Tile fuuding f(ll'lllllltis thut 1 !lll'UtiOll W(>1'e ('rt'ated in 1'rla
tioll to ~oJll(,thi!lg NIHl'd "SlotN", "'1' \\'1'1'\' uot ftmtletl for hll(li(l~~, Immau 1ll'lllgl', 
WI' W('1'I' 1'IltlWl' fuud!'tl fur "~lllt~" 01' "1ll't1s" thut Ull umll'tl'rmiJll't! nttmhl'l' (If 
11(!Olllt' Illig-ht m'l'UPY during the eOUI'SI' of Oil£' ~'I':U', It dlcln!)t llIuttt'l' to SAODAI' 
and flip fNlJ'r::l government thut 1"'l'r~: tillll' It I'!i!'llt 1110\'('(1 (lilt of the Il'eatIlll'ut 
111'O/{1'IllU Ilutl unother olle toolt hiH plat'e th(! ('(l"t' would illllllt'dllltl'l~' 1'~('1l1atl'. 
lYl' WI'I'(, 1'1'<1l1irl'd. you se(~, to p1'oYidl' ('OIll111N(' 1lI(>(U('ul 111111 IlflyC'hiatl'ie W(l1'kllI1~ 
for Nlt'li illdividual to develop 1I1'1'SOIUtJ tl'l'lltllWUt. pluus uut1 never to adt! th(' 
:ulditiOlHll ('oRt>l 10 the nUo('utp(1 umollut, \\'<, WPI'I' alHo ('xIll'de(l to pr(wid!' ('\1IH'II
fion nnd vlwationul St'l'\'i(oC'H. i'all1ll~' ('(lII1lI'('lin~. illdiYitluul :Ul(l g-roup thl'l'llilY. 1'1'('

l'paU(lll:ll tll'tivitiei'l, !lllt! till nhsllrd \'(lImn!' of 1'I'IIOl'tiUg', mlH'h (If whil'h waH Ull-
1lt'('es~/ll'Y lIud irrelevallt. 

'l'hiH fltol'Y i>l Higllilll'uut lIot Jll£'l'l'ly hpl'UUS!' it d!'S('l'ihes how tlte fed!'1'nl polit'iI'R 
gO\'(,l'lIiug fl!(ll'l'ul f\JIHlIng' fOl'llllllas \\'('L'£' (\1'\'('lop!'\1, hut also hel'!ln~l' it Is tlil' 
hlWlulroll t1g-ltilIHt wilieh 0111' 1~llrr(>ut (lilPllllUnl:l exl!'t, '1'11(> flll't IA thnt to t!lis !Ia~' 
WI' are fUII\1!'(l in ('xndly the SlIllle fashioll with ('\'I'll g'l'l'utN' elqll'!'tutioIlH 11I1'£'('t('(l 
jOW:Il'l1us, It is now Hix Y(lUl'>l lut£'r !llltl whil(' thl' ('o"t of livinA' in this ('uuutl';\, 
has iu('rpa~l'd 11l'ollltllh' (j or U Il('l'I'PUt (\:1('h ~'(>Ill', till' iUl'I'I':\I'I' in fUIl(lillA' allow
IUIl'PS from thn gm'('l'ulll£'lIt arl' llt'g-lIg1hlt', for I'XUlllV1,', wli(,l'(1 ill Wi:! w£' W(ll'r 
111'rmittNl SiI.OO() lW1' ~'enr for 1'1t('h l'l'l'li\l('u!iai treatllll'nt flInt, WI' art' llllW lIN'
mittl'(1 Silt,WO, 'rile net. In.'rNl!le ill (I Y!'lll'H, f.!;!.'nt1!'II11'll, i!; R lIl'l'crllt, '£hl' tlNllumls 
lIllOH liS grow, the public fN'Itl frllSrl'lltNl ov('1' whut tl>l<: g-o\'el'llllleut ha~ (iollP to 
l'Olllhat !Irllg nhll~l', :tlltl WI' ill tIll' trPlltnlPut IUHIl'l'hnhilit:1tioll R('('t01' hnvr hat! 
to tnl;:(' til(' wl'ig'ht, II' fll'l'mS thnt it lIlntt('J'fl llot tn till' F,R gOY('1'II111l'llt thnt tl'l'!tt-
1IlPut uutll'C'illlllllitntioll (,OlltH frol1l 100 to 400 Pl'1't'('Jlt less thnn it <lOI'H to WU1'P
IHllIS(' ll£'ollie in priROll, It ap}ll'IU'S tliu t l!;o\'l'l'l1111ent ofill'lnl ~ lIa VI' un intt'fl'st in 
f;avillg' tllX <loHul's while at tl1l' flam!.' timl' ('llIl(ltH'tiIlg mo1'!' RPI\Hihle Ill'ogrllUlH. Ill
d!'!'!!, OUI' might thlnl' thut the wu~' tlii;: 1I11tion if! npproll('hillA' its drug trl'atll1('ut 
rrl'<llomdhlIlt~'IN I'llti1'£'ly !whizOIlhl'Pui('" Tilif! {'OIlUlIittpl' is illt('rt'stl'd ill PI1l'OUl':lg
ing a ""'!loUsti!''' IIPIlrolleh towflrd drug nll\H~e I' l'e:l 1 lIlE'nt hut tli£' Ilolit'i('H nf th!' 
National Illf'ltitute (Ill nrug Alm:<r spryI' onl~' I'll c!i!:('Olll'Ug'(' flU!'lt approfH'lte;.. 

Bpginlling with SAonAI' Iluclu()w with NIn.\ thrl'£' 11' 110 OPJl{)l'tllnlt~' f(ll' OJlNl 
(linloguC' /l1'01llld thl' i~Sl1l'fl thnt prohibit n~ ill thC' lipId frOlli provi(ling' ',lnnlity 
('aro to 0111' ('Urnt!'. 

'['liiH ('llmmift PI' has IlRlwtl f;("'l'ral (]IIt'stioIlH of nw und I will rl{) tIIr hpst to 
),£''illlllHl (0 t.lH'Ill, 

Fh'!'t, it tlO(,H not n11I11'!l1' thnt till' fec1l'rnl )):o\'('1'mllf'lIt In tllr form of NID.\ 
has tlll,l'll nllY initiative whntRoC'Y£'l' to illfltig'atl' h!'lpfnl unfl what I w(luftl 
('Illll>litirr to 1>!' uC'!'C'ssary C(lopl'ruti"l' lH'tiyitiC'El IImollg' nth!'!' g'oY!'rnuH'nt fig'NIPi!''' 
hllth nt thr fec1!'ral untI lCll'nl l!'y!'IA. 0111' ('UPlltR for thr m()~t part lire peo]ll!' 
whll I'om!' ont of fumiliNl Ilnd £'Ilyil'(lllllll'llts thM nrt' plagued with ,'I'IT ~t'rllll1s 
)II'(Ohh'm~, It' we do n dN'l'lIt joh with nt1(llC'ts t ]Ifly!'hnl(lgi<'nl nud t'lIIntifllllll ('OJ\
IlH jOll!', (1111' ('ITo!'t!' must thell fly ill th!' 'f/H'!' of u tr!'l11£,IHlllus Ycti(l whpl'l' othl'l' 
sPI'\'iC'C'H sholllci hI" 'I'llI' 1)£'pul'tlllrut nf Lahol', for !'xtlTllpl(', O)l£'rnt£'s n lIIa~"h'l' 
('E'I',\ lIrll'.'I'lHlI HUll w" ill nil' Tll'llg' Tl'f'alnlt'ul :11111 Hpltnhi1l!ntioll f'e!'tor hll"(> 
l1<l llil'<'l't linlqH!1' to thnt Ill'n~1'1I111, '1'111' l)ppnl'tllll'1lt of ITllllsiw! :mtl rrhan 
IIp\'l'lollllH'II/ hns n "arll't)· of prog1'nmA thnt w£' {ln~ltt til 1,1' alll(' tn Iiuk lIJl 
with, Bul' lleitllt't' NInA UOt' UUYOllf' !'l"e has h!'I)lI'd 11~ gain ('Iltry 01' mlll;I' 



tll(' conlll~cti(lll. Indeed, yadons cll'uumts of 1I1~W proyhlc nlJuudnut uption:; 
tu aSlilst us towltl'd :;ur{'I'>!t;1111 l'ellllbilitatioll, but agaill thel'c is no oue Il:;Slllll
illg' th(' It'alll'l'ship of ('()ordiuD tion to",nl'u tlli::; ('nu. 

WI.' iu tIll' l>rug' Abuse 'l'l'I'lltlUl'llt !lull l'l'C\'NIUUn lll'ht~ bnt Illll'ticn1111'ly 011l' 
~liellt::<, h('l'lIIu(' :;(>\'\'1'(\ \'h'tims uf till' fl'll,A'lIll'lltlltion of gOl'N'lllll!'lIt hurl'ltuC'1'at'y. 
'1'111::; COlll1l1ittl't) 11l'OlllotNl tllt' tl'l'l\l "holistic" nnd uuw!ll'l'e ilt tilil; iNlcrul S~'Ht(,!l1 
is tile sph'It of tll\lt tl'l'lll c!ll'l'ieu fOl'wal'd. It is Ill-! if the U.~. gU\'C1'lll1ll'llt in 
itl'! wis(Iom p(ll'cl'iw::; thc IIl'oulem of it::; lll'Ollll' to 111' I'PA'lIll'llh'!l. ('ompnl'tuu.'IIta1-
i:lt'd, Hml fl'IIA'UU,utl'!l ill tlll' I'xtl't'llll', If tllI.'l'l' I>! n IlUl'l'tillll uf IH'alth Hl'l'vlr('fl tlll'U 
yuu must itl!l'l'lll to 011(' d"ll,u'tuwut ; jf thl'l'l\ is all ('llU(!ntiollullll'('ll yuu lIlU~t 1-11'(> 
ltuothl'l' u,A'!'lwy; if thcl'e is It pl'oblplIl with hO\JHIlIg Vl' ('hUIl (-nrc, Ill' h'J.:lll 
:;~'l'ylet's tllt'11 you must trip arouud through 1111 ('\'l'l' gl'owing maze of uh;· 
('(lIlu('ctl'll b\ll'PtlUl'rnd!'~, Xli (IilP UOl'S il ull. {,\'Pl'YOlH' wunts L) 1lt'llIl you HOIII(>· 
\\'he1't' 1'1st' Ilud the l'csult of thi;; IH flit' ('ontluued "'UHtC (If IIlHUOllS und millions 
of !lol1:tr::l. uud nn illrnlcullllJlt' amouut of l'UN·goy. 'I'll<' uottolll liIll' i:-; that 1:(: Wt' 
III'I' ah1!' til I-((!t IlUYIllW WI,'I1 tlll'1l it i~ ill i'lllite of thl;; 1'~'Ntl'III, 'l'lw fa(·t that wo 
,up l'('luti\,pl,v I4U('c!'l'l'ful should lit' ('ol1Hiderl'd ull11ol-lt mil'llculoUH, 

~l'I'(Jlld. 1111Y 1<'''1'1 of ('OOJll'l'tltl\;;l that is t'l-Itnbll"llP(ll()('nlly 1'1'1\\"1'1'11 drugs lUll! 
ntlwl' ll(lulth S(ll',,11'£>:" l'c:<t l'ntircly on tIl!' IIl('al ll(loplf'. 'l'lll' fl'(ll'~'nl gOY('rlull!'nt 
I'Xl'rd"p" 110 mus('Ie \\'1IntsO('\'I'I' to ll('{'lllll11lisb this ohjP(·tin'. '1'111'1'(' I::; 11111<'11. :: 
IIl·lil'n'. that l'ouhl Ill' d(lIl(~ ill this vein, hnt it il-illOt. 

'1'hil'll. Illl~' ng'l'l'l'llI!'lltll ot' illtf'l'r(llatioll~hlp" with I-Itatl' pdm'atloll lIud othH' 
1l1ltilol'itiP14 Is Ill-(nill thl' 111'odlll't Ilf Individual llrllj!l'lllll illltlntiYl''l. 

'ro lilllll Ul) thl'l'l' ql1(':,;tillllS. whnt WI' l11'l' nill!' to do it; "!'l'Y litllI' Ilnd it iN '11l1 
:<implr ilP('Ul1Ht' tlll' fN1('l'al gO\'\'l'UIl\PlIt hnH nblli('utl'd. In mr ~)piui(lll ~11\'!'1'U-
1I1I'IIt niH1h'ation ill tlli::; ('n:«' g'OPN out ns a :<1A'1l!t1 to nIl thllHl' whn should otll!'l'
wlsl' 11(1 !uYIl1\'l'\I, but (U'I' IN1 to 111'111.'\'(1 h!'('ntlF:e of th(l i'cdl'l'al lwg1cet lliat tlil' 
g'O\'l'l'lIl11(>\lt 1'1'1l1ly c!Ol'su't (·IU'('. I Hili t!Ul\Uy h,'('Ollliug' IHlI' of tllI)"(' )wlil'Yl'l's, 

I haYI' 111'(>\1 M;I':l'd for my l'l'('Il111111PIl!latinul" mul (h('~,' U1'I', in liar!, ItS 1'0110\\:.: 
1. I wouM urge thnt the C011A"r(l~R ('ull i'm'wlu'(1 whnt b. in 111~' oplni'llI. till' 

(J1l1~" l'f'l'llOlIslbl(' Ilnd rl'llahlf' im'l'stig'lltin' body that Rtill hnF~ tllt' ('oulh1<>w'p nf 
till' IIP()Ill!', 1.('" flit' GNWl'lll .\.(·l'otllltillg' om!!(>, I would lll'I-(I' thnt the' (L\O hI' 
t1il'l'(·tl'C1 to ('xnmiup till' fUIIIUIIg' f()l'nnI111~ fot' Dl'ug' '\'hll~l' 'l'l't'atmellt ('Htuhlhlll(><1 
by tlll' /roYl'l'llUwnt. I would I-IUg'IH'l't thnt thl'Y 1'I'\'1<'\\' the~(> f'lll'lllUlns awl 
!ll't!'l'lIlinp how Drug 'l.·l'patuwnt nml Hl'lIniJilitutioll ~houl!l 11(1 filUllIl'!'II. what 
sholll(l 1,1' t!H' lllt·tho!1 of PUYllll'l1t nud !lIP 11'\"('1 nf 1'('imllm'!<l'lIIl'nt for s(>I'\'II'I's 
1'('11Ilpl'l'l1. hoW thp fp!l!'l'nl hl\l'I'Ulll'I'n('~' 1"l\Oul11 NlgUgl' in ('noIIN'ath'l' tuuI IlI'tt'l·· 
mill!'!1 l'fl'o1't1" nlld whnt mhl'l' ('lll'l'l'etiolls might h(' lIUll!l' ill thp :\atlouuI 11mA' 
.\11l1~(1 Tr('ntmPlIt 1l11<ll're"l'ntiou lIolletl'll. 

2. I wunhl 111'1-(1' fhnt til" H.\.() lit' 1l~!4!p:lIl'll thf' I'I'~l)l)n"ihalt~·. al'!p!' pXh'IlHlvl' 
inv(l~tiglltlllll. nt' l'I'Ilol'ting to thl' tlJlllt'(I11rint(l ('llIlgl'('~si()1It11 ('llllllllittt'l'i1 1111 
lli(' Ill'Og'l'pfl!4 IIf hnw Ill·1l1.\' lI.hm't' 'l'l'l'lltllll'llt lim1 Ih'lInhllitution IIHl~' 101' il11'11111!'!1 
iu :UI~' rl{J~~ihlp nnthmu1 1I1'[\lth pl'ogl'am, 

a, I woull1 Ul'gE' tldH ('()Jl\IlIith'(' to hwlutll' in its 11!'1lr11lt1:N tI·"l hll~I\I~' frnl\l 
1'E·ln tPlI gO\'I'l'llIlH·1l1. oflll'in11l with l'(I~'III'('l' to IOllg·1',ull!p polil'r IllnulI!ng III t11!~ 
arpa, I wOIlI(1 l'('eo1l\I\I('11(1 thllt thiH ('ulllllllt tN' not jo;utlsfy ill'I'lf 1I1'IlUIlli tlllH 
i~RIl(l uutll it hUH 11(11'11 tolll whnt Jl1UlII-I :-:II>.\ t111!1 IU}W llll\,!' fnl' 111(> {'ltlltltItlPli 
fUllcllng of' Drng 'f'rC'lltlnl'nt null 1'1'E'vt'utiou, until it 111l~ 11':1l'lw!l 1I1'I'd,,!'l~' wIlli I 
til!' fllrl1luln!4 Itr!' nnll will h(>, if th('~' Ill'(' hl'iug' (·I'tnhlh.;lll'ti. lIull what ifl l h(' 
thinldng II(llliIl!I tIll' I-Itl'ntl'giNl. 

4. I wonhllll'g'(' thut tl\(' ('ollgl'l'~'l rOll/lic1(>l' 1pglRlntioll that ,,'lIn11} fol'l'(> lu'nlth 
in~lll'nnl'p ('OIllpflni,'N to pl'oviclf' ('IIYl'l'.!l)!(' fill' J)t'l1g AIl\I~(' Tl"'ntllll'ut nllcl HI'· ~ 
hnhi1ltnUoll. '1'11111 i!-l f'xtrl'llll'ly "HilI. 1'111.' gll\"prulIH'lIt hll'l !hl' IIllW(ll IIl1ll thl' 
l'ltlmhl1lt~· til mu1,1> this hapJI(>lI ami til ('ufol'c'" It, .\lIll lmt!'>!>! IhiH l'ol1l1tr" 
tnlw~ It militant 1"t('p fnl'warllill R(,f'ing \1) it thut thl' 11l'imltl'Y I-IlIm'l'f' 1'01' IlIl:tlW!IIA' 
nl'lllt Ahusp Trl'ntml'tlt IR plul'l'<1 with !h!' In~urnll('t' (·ut·ril'l· ... a1111111 th(' II!'l"1I11' 
fl(>('tor Wf' wlll hnV'e once agnin fluCI'I'(lIl('ll in It hllliou dnlJm' t;,;l"n~:t(ll·. '1'lul1I!, ~"Ill\, (J 

Pm:p,\lmn HT,\Tr-;'m:O;T OP Ji'm:n R, 'Yr-:I-IT, .Tn .. ~r,J) ... \Il\fl':'IlIHl'n.wOII, Ht'Il1-1T,\ ,\:,'[: 
.\m'HI! .\Il~U:l'lHTlt.\TI():'i, 1l1!PAnnm:l'T UI-' IIt'~r.\'" HI':Rcn'IWEf4, Gnn:mno,:vl' Ill' 
'I'Im DIHTIlI('T ()P (1oI.lT~rnI.\ 

Mr. ('hnil'lllnU un(l )f(llllilPl'R of the' ~l'l('('t ('olllmlttl'P, r Illll Jo'rp!l R. "W("'!". ,Tr .. 
)f.n .. A!llllllllMl'ntnr 1If' IlII' Hllil1"tlllW(, .\11111'(' A(illlillisll'ntioll, Wn"hlllgtoll, 11,('. 

r :lI'lll'l'!'int!' tIll' Oppol'tunitv to flIlJl!'nr hl'fol'l' thi~ 1'lIllIlllitlpl' tn t<'~tif; ... 101\ till' 
(lIliNlI'r of tIl!' Ff'dt'rnl ('fl'Ol't ill promoting- 1"hl' pMlihU"'\\lIlPut of int(>~l'ntl'd !l'l'at
Int'ut ~(,l'\'i(,I'!:l. 
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'fll(' drug nlJll;;e ~'~plol'iiOll or thl' IntI..' l!JoO'scrented such au impact: that it 
(';\ll;.(llt tilt' entin' llation ofr guard, The Distdet of Dolumi>ilt 'wus engnlfed by an 
tlllll'Julllg l'llto ni' lU'l'oill !HIlUCUQn-2,2 Dc-reent of the totalllOp\llation of 765,010, 
\yhili' th~ )l('(~h\l !lnd tll'rsonnl lOS~es due to :this epidemic Were trl'lllenllons, 
tile l'(>lat(~l (,l'inw l'llte wns appalling, 'l'hel'o was sume hOlle, at thnt time, thnt 
liH' l'l'l'utlOll of 1\ pl1bli~, tre(ttml'nt program in Washington could ve of gl'el\t helIl 

111 l't'dnHIl/l' tltp lltlluhe\' (If 11(lOlllp who lll-l1'(\ the illl'gnl drug-heroin, 
TIll' ('l'l'ation of the Nat'l'otics 1'l'eatmellt Administration in l'ebl'llUl'S 19iO 

was a ('I'itkul Nt't'l) ill thl' war ngnilHlt 111'u:; abuHl' tn the Distl'il't o£ Colnmbilt 
nllll munifl'!ltl\ti a $igllitieant uepnrtllrc from traditiollal XUl'eoti(,!l Trl"lltuHmt, 
T'nIil(p l'arlll'l' ('ft'ortH by the l'ublie II!'ultlt Servic'e nt itR llORpitulR ut Ll"xiup;
t"'l, r';:I'Htl1l'l,y ltntl I"ort "~(\l'th, 'rl'XU!l, thiH program did lIot at:tl;'lllpt to 
mnkl' all (If it:-: pll1'Ul.'ivlllltH (h'up: fn'I', Al~(), unli1{(\ thl" thl;'l'[lPl'Uti~· eonuuuui
I iI·" of 1 hI' ('tlrl~' 1I1ti\l'", tllt' Narenth'l-I '1'1'(>(1 tllwnt Allmillh:Il'ution <lid not aim! t 
it;;!'lf til tl'l'ntiug' ,..:mull lJlllllbl'l'H of lllltiPllhi, !tuth!'1', for thl' 1l1'8t timl\ ill t11(\ 
hl:<ttln' 11£ UliH Nation, tll\' );'1''\ nttt~1lI1)tl'1l to rl-ltubliHh It ('(l!lllllUllity-wide 
t1'P,lthi('ut pl'ogrlllll, lltilizlug llll'rilltllolll' lIIUiutPtlUlIl'l' tl'l'lltml'lll In l\ hltg!' 
IIp;':1',,l\ !ll'l'I'l1tlllg IIH Ilumy d1'111-" nlm"l'l'H illll! tIll' 11l'llgl'I\1ll m; ('nuld hE' l'l'<'l'uitpd, 

llUl'iu;.:" it!l til'~t YPHl' or nppl'lltioll, tl1\' l'lil'nt l)(lllttll\tiou (,:I('alatell tn nt'n1'ly 
:1,1100: it }ll'ul;:('t1 I\t 4,li00 in l\lj~, (APll\'lll1ix A, "Xar('otieH 1'1'l'lltllJl>llt A<1mlni,,· 
tl'ati"ll C\it'llt Population" I, ()m' l'lillil's (HI ill Wi:!) tl'(,!ll\'U both a(l\llt mlll 
;vnntbf\\l ('lll'nt~, tllHllll'l\ll with aU lli!ltrll't l'('!lidl'utH lllllll'lll'ing' voluntarily Il!Hl 
!lIlt!')' 1'1'!lidl'lltH of !lIP ;\It'tl'OVnlitUIl Ul'Pl\ 1'['f(>1'I'I'(\ II}' th(' Dil-ltl'ict of l'oltnnbia 
('l'illlilial ,1 11!l1 it'l' ~Y!ltl'1I1, 

.\t tItI' I:'llllll' timl' (hat ~1l111'hHH1!l WIIIl hpiug' p1n('I'<1 on tllp It\'llilnhmt~· of dl'ug' 
llhn~l' tn'ntlllpllt 1'01' l'l'hnhi1itntioll uUll ('rill!1' e(lntl'ol, law l'ufol'('(Sl)Pllt offil'iniH 
at 1111 ll'wll:', lmt U1l111'1'l't>llpllh'11 IH'('!l:<t11'(1 Oil tlit' 111'lIg' tlh:trilmtioll l1('twol"1" It 
l>1'1'11llJ(' wueh ll\(ll'(~ lUiUl'11lt, it' !lot imllo:l"thh', fO\' hHlivitlualH to llUl'ehnf'P drug'I:', 
:11111 th""I' Inn'('ha~l'll \\'('1'1' of low Inn'Hr, (Al1'P(,lItiix H. "l'ul'ity of ~tn'l't 1,('\'(>1 
lId'oill. l'J'it·p of :4\t'('l't Lt>\'1'1 llpl'oiu" I, lh'l'(' in \\'a~hillgtoll. D.C .. both illl'itlP1H'1' 
Illul Pl't'~'!llt'll('P lh't'iilll'tl "if(lIiHenutly, 'rIll' (tp('lilw ill the 1l1u111ll'l' of l1(,W ll>iPl'H 
Wtl .... ,<11OW11 thl'Ol1;.(h llrmull\!('Il11r 1'p(1\ll'pI1 1111111111'1'1:' of ('1iPll(~, wUh 1\ l'('I'\'nt 
Oil ,,\,t (If lWl'oiu 111;\', (,!ltN'in;.:" tl'l'tttllumt (11 NT.\, tAllllPndb: l\ "l'mluplientl'l1 
(,liI'nt." Treat 1'11" ), TIll' I1I'l'lilll' ill thl' tH.1' of dl'I1I~" Wll~ 1'nvthpl' 1't'tll'etl'll in 111'
('lilJillt.: lml'l'()ti('~ ()vl'l'd()~(' llPnthl-l nnd tlL'teetiol1 of lWl'oill muong' PI'l'HOIlH Ill'-
1'1',.:t(',1. (.\1I1H'lHlix ]1, ");ttl'('oth'~ (.1\'1'1'110:41' Dl'ath,.: n~ !tl'llllrtf.'li 11Y tllp Oflil;,> 
of tIll> 11,(" ::\Il'IU\'al BX.llllilll'l'''), 

rllf(ll'tlmatel~·. thp Ill'l'liu(l i)1 dru~ nhusl't,,.; :ll'l'ldng tl'l'lttlll('nt ditl Hut Hi~llify 
" c1" .. liJlI' in till' nhul:'(' of 111'1ll!~: 1\l'l'uili 0\' tlw IlIm-upiatp drng~ t l.t'" ('l)('nhw. 
11111 ri.ill:tllU. nmphptJIJlliues, lIlHllmrhitlU'ntl'l-I I, In 1!)i(l Wl' lli:lco\'erl'tl tlmt hE'l'oin 
\\,t\,.: hnt tt "mnll llm't of tht' dl'l1~ ahm<l' Pl'Ohlt'lll, (ApIll'utlix N, "::\1u:-:t Pn"'u1('llt 
nll'gold I1l'ugl:' Altmwd by l:\'f.A l'lil'Jlt~"I, It it-{ 1\ \\'l,n !luh!4IantintNl frll't tlmt 
Ih!' ('h:'tllli(', intl'u;;!."I', lUeai!'lln~' \\11;<11111'1'\'1';\'11 11t-:1' of IUlllllll'tnmlrH'I', hnrhltll
rat\',.: atilt lll'l,~el'illti()n (lrug,~ (YnliUlll, l.I111'iullI. Dlhl1llltll. ~,tl,,) ,t.'uuk!l with 
lll'l'oill a,.: a lllujor ~(l(:lttlllrnhlpm. ('ol'uilIP ll~l' 1''X('Pllt lIlilolig I'Pl'tain gl'Olll'N, WIl!l 
r(>ll\th'I'I~' im:igllilil'[lIlt in (hI' ru1tNl ~tatPh ill till' l':Il'l~' 1!lB\)'~, lIowpvpl', !lill!'" 
Hlill,thp1'e hll!l 1w(,11 n ~t('al1y upwul'(l t1'!'lI(\ in tllt' umoullt of ('(wait\(' I:'I'iZl'd ill 
ront!' tn Ih!' ruitl'll ~tatl'" from Hnuth .\llIl'l'il'U. ::\Iul'ljUlula j" tin' lIl/)::<t witlpl~' 
11"1'!1 illil'it elt'ng, with !Ill (,,,tiuUltNl !!G l1(,1'('pnt of nU lliHtril't. Rp~lrlt'ntH Hi Yl'nl'H 
1I1Hl 01111'1', hit "lug I:'lliOkl'll it 011('1', HOllw flU,OW IlIll'!lllllH (01' In.1o/c) ;:\\llokp it 
1'1'~111n\'l;\". 

The :4nhHtnuN' .\hUl<l' Admillil-lti'!ltioll, hu~. tllp 11't:(al jllll1lil'atiolll:' IlH wI,n us 
tlll' )))ornl obligation to trPllt all 111'ug nhn~l'l'~ within u o.l'11nl'l1 juri!-l(llctiou, In 
Ht\tlit iO!1 tn It tl'PIl\lUPJlt llrllgl'lll11, it iH nbo JlI'(>(',,~.ll'Y to }ll'oYi!lp It llWIll\in~fnl )'<.
Illlhilitlltiyc progrulU, f\ll'ther nl'O\'I!Ullg int('l'Yl'ntioll, Il1't>Y('ntion, unlll'l1ueatiollnl 
~{'l'\'kt!H tn It :>('l1'lUl'ut of the P(lIlUllltioli we hope lIE'Ver to R('('ln tl'('utlllent • 

• \lH!!g' with th(' I\fOCl'llll'utiolleu clllln~illg tr('Il!1s, titl' proli1p of thl' ::4.\A\ elit'llt 
11:\1:' al"ol {'hun~('d. Tltl' tnlil'n1 ~AA l'li('nt i.4 now:.'.';' yl'flt',4 oW: It hllll'l, male with 
1l11';>}(>\'PJlth gl'lll1(' ('{l\wution, Ill' h; l\l1l'lllPl()~'I'(lll:l{l not in t«'llorl or t1'aitlill~, III' 
i>' It rl'!l(lluil-lflion to the I1l'ogram, lI!lS h('l'll in t.r\'ntllwnt dlis thllE' fol' i'ix ll1hllth~, 
:tlttI i,.: l'<>(>(>ivillg 24 millip;l'allll-l of 1lll'tllU(lolll', • (AIIIWlt<UX If, l:'1A.\. COIlI1.>W<!'11 
J ),1 til Iln!1l'ro1il('HlH'l't), 

WI.M dol'S till' Huhstu!l('p .\hmlC Ac1mil1hltl'l\tlon haw to offt>l' tllis c1il'nt? Whnt 
illllHl<'t h!IYI' F!>l1(>rltl fun(1in~u~eJlci('!-{ ill titis ot'l't'l'iug'( 

III'{':,m:e 01(1' typical c1i('nt is n 1'l'u(11l1issloll to onr lll'o~rnm, \\11011 'P1'<>IlPlItillg' 
himl'l'lf to lhE' Central Intake Diyt!liol1, Iii.' w()111d ht' 1'1'[(,1'1'(,u t() tli(l Rp-t'lltry 
diui('. UN'ltllS(, one of our majol' probll.'Il\l-I is OUl' 11roll·ont rute, ::;AA hns e!-ltnlJ-
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lished this Re-entry clinic for the purpose of 1) assessing and enhancing the 1ll0-
tivation level of recidivists; 2) ascert!tining from these recidivists, problems tlwy 
encountered at SAA when they were in treatment before, n2eds t1mt were Ullmet 
by the prog\'am und possible solutions; and 3) providing n. professional staff who 
can be contucte<l at any time the clien.t feels his prel:lent treatment goals are 
not being met this time before he reaches drop-out status, 

After the Re-entry clinic e:\."llerlences, our typical client will be refel'1'etl 
to One of 0111' clinics fOr treatment and subsequent referrals for other anCilltll'Y
services to meet his speCific needs, lIe does not ha:,e a job so he would be 
referred to one of our EmploYll')Jmt Development Spect6.lists fOl' further asse:<:;:
ment, Our typical client has an eleventh grade educa: 10n so from there lie might he 
l'cferred to SAA's "Mini Learning Center" for G1!ll) tutoring, or it course ill 
Landscaping 01' a course in housekeeping (coordinatecl through the Department 
of Health, Education, all(1 Welfare, St. Elizul.J'eths Hmlllital). 

EN'uuse he is also sinv;le, we cun surmise that his U!eslyle amI HYing 1'1\
"ironment probably reinforce his dt'ug ubuse problem, and if his counsl?lflr 
discovers hc has a female friend with Similar problems, attempts will be malle 
to get her into treatment at our 'V omen's !:lenices Clinic, designe{l speciticall~' 
for !emales of child bearing age. 

While all thef;e effoc!:s are being directed at changing lifestyles amI attitudes. 
bpca use he is a ll'eady on a low methadone dosage, major co-efforts will lle made 
between the medical and counseling components to detoxify this client to an 
abstinent statl', 

While om' client is detoxi!ying, should he experience unusual medical and social 
hardshi.ps 011 an outpatient basis NTA has Federal fundS now to estnblbh nn 
inpatient detoxification unit. Hopefully when his period of detoxification is OYl'1' 
he will be ready for our Adult Abstinence Clinic for further rehabilitation and re
inforcement for re-entry to the COlllmunity, tllis time we. hope as a useful. pro
ductive citizen who ;vill have continuous contacts with the Adult Abstinencl' 
CliniC wheuever needed. 

Should OUr typical client have a nOll-opiate problem he would have followed 
this route through our Poly-Drug ('linie: !'hould he be Hnder nineteen year!> old, 
hiH route woule1 haye started through the Youth Ailstiuen(.>j;: Clinic, 

We at the Substance Abuse AdmInistration, too, :reel that treatment and re
llaililitatlve serviC'eR are best delivel'ed within the community whose population 
the programs serve, Howeve1', neighbOl'hood I>!'essure hus forced us to create 
('uclaye::; like the COlllllrellPnsiYe Services Center recently opened in the peRC 
Building 011 the gl'ouuds of D.C. General liospita1. The Women's Services Clinic, 
1·}l\nJRGill House (therapeutic COllllllllIlity), 'l'RAIN II (Federally ftlllded multi
~rodaJity tr(>atment clinic) Adult Abstinence Clinic, "Mini-Learning CentPr 
(Jl'l'd';rally fundetl educational training facility), the B{lucation/Prevention Di
yi!don, EmploYUlent DevC'lopment Branch, and the Inllatient Detoxification Uuit 
are located under one roof, 

I am pleased to know thllt tbe report, "Drug Use Pattern, Consequences and 
tlul FeUeml Response" presented to PresidE.'nt Cartel' by Dr, Pet~r Bourne, llj
rC'l'tor of the Office of Drug Abuse Poliey emphasizC's some of the same is"m's 
that tll(> SubstancE.' Abuse Administration has accepted as challenges. 

'rhis report udcll'eSReS and emphasizes the nerd to look at the way Amerit'ans 
nse all dl'Ug'R-tobaeco, alC'ohol, preseribed and ovC'r the counter pSYl'hoactiYNI MI 
w{'ll as the many illicit varieties, This samC' issnr was the underlying rationale 
f~r Ot11' changoe of our name from the Nnrcotics Treatment Administration to the 
I'ubstau('e Ahusl' Administration. Another fuctor equally important to the ra
tiounl!.' of the name change is our new philosophy und thrust of abstinence as 
Olllln::;ed to an emphasis on the treatment of narcotics abusers, 

W(' sUl1port the thesis of this report, also as it relates to drug abuse preventioll, 
alHl 1110re Spltci!\cally. the uffering to young people of some .'elll and tungihle 
altl'rnaUves to cxperimcntlll and l'C'cl'C'ational drug use, 

'rlH's(' iSRnes, of C'OllrR(', nE.'cel;'sitate existing health amI socinl services llecom
lug' mor(> involved in diagnosis unll tt'eatment. 

I would also lilte to m(>lltiol1 three adclitlollnl l'C'colllmendatiolls cited in this 
l'Pl)Ort: in hopl")'1 that more federal fumls will be forthcoming to assist in their 
imlllClllcntlltion: 

1, 1)nlg trcatmcnt programs must providl" family c()uns('lIug. Ile<>ause of till' 
natnl'(> aud .<l{'l1t4Wvity of this thN'aN", more lllOll!.'), nnu;t be nllottecl for the re
('l'uil'm(>ut amI lllailltNlI\lI('(' of Ill'of(>f:f:iollllis (!'\odlll wor1'(>1·s. pSYl'hologi::;t!'\, 
ll:<~'l'hil\tl'h;ts, 11lm,i{', l'CCrl'lttiol1 (Hul tlnu{'l' titernpi$ts, t'tc.) to llroyide this e,<l-
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senUal treatment too).. 2. The use of l1aral1rofessionals in drug abll~(, treatml'nt 
has long lleen a delicate issue. Money should also be earmarked for the upgruding 
of the sldlls of these workers, encouraging them to be predential bOlla fide COUll
selors. 3. The Dt·partment of Labor and Dl'l1al'tml'nt ~t Health, Education, and 
Welfare mlLc;t tal,e the initiative ill developing model agw('ments not only to 
SUPP01·t employment and training programs but to lll'OvWe stipends for those 
llal'ticilllll1ts as well. Drug education shoulll begin ill elementary school aml 
should be tncluAive of all substunces which haye all iml1act upon the phy~i(lal 
and mental well being. We feel that this education 8hou1tl inclutle s!'\('cltnrin, fO(l{l 
atlditives, pollutants, cosmetic!';, radiation, etc. All substancfs thnt. impttt't 011 
eYeryday lIfe should be inclucletl as a pnrt of primary prpventiOll nnll "h-.nlt1 
result in !l. l:~direction of intere.~t. from treat:m(>llt to prevention antl earl~' illWr
vention. 

:\11'. Chairman, this concludes my Htntement; I hope that I have ma{le a lllNtn
ingful contribution to the Selpct Cummittee's inquiry. I thank you fol' this oppor
tUllity untl um avuilulll() to nnSWel' any qUI~stions that you might have. 

_J 
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Unduplicated Clients Treated 
,._-.----

Year: 
197()..71 •••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1972 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••••••• 
1973 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1974 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1975 •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• "" 
1976 ...................................................................... . 
1977 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••• » •••••••••••••• , ••••••••• 

. --------------------------------~ 
MOST PREVALENT ILLfGAL DRUGS ABUSED flY NTA CLIENtS 

!Ill percent) 

Novemher 
HI76 

Amphetamines.................................................... 2!i.5 
Heroin. . ........................................................... tH.O 
Codeine.......................................................... l.3 
Barbiturates.................... •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .3 
Cocaine .......................... ,.. .••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••• .2 

NTA CONDENSED DATA AND PROFILE SHEE, 

Estim:lted addict populntion.. • .................................. . 
NumbN of clients treated .••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Potency of ~eroln (percent) •••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
NI·Il1·'or of overdoses ........................................... . 
Clien: popuiatlon (December) ............ " ........................ . 
Number of youth in treatment ...................................... . 
AVerage agp •• "." .......................... " ................... . 
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DRUG AnUSE TREAT~IEN1' 

(Part 1) 

THU.RSDAY, JUNE !fS, 1978 

IrOU/4B OP nJo)pru~~gN1 .. \'rrVl'B, 
Sl·:r,m11' Co:mUI'l''l'lm ON NAR(,O'J.'1(':"! ,,\.UUBB ,\Nl) ('()N'mor" 

lV a.~hlnfltQn,lJ.O. 
Tho .spJ('d~ COllllUittN' lllPt~ Ptll'SlUUlt. to lloti('('~ at; 10 a.m., in 1'oom 

:;:l:li. Havlllll'n IImIH(' ()m('(~ BnildiJlg'. lIOll. J)ani('l K. Akalm 
(apt iJlg' (,}lnil'mall) pl'Ptli(lillg'. . 

PJ'PHrnl': HpIH'('H('lltatins I.('Ht!'}' L. 'YoW' (dutirlllltH of tll(' S('}ret. 
COllUllittpl') Billy L. Evans, Dnnll'l K. Akakn. ,T. HC'l'l)(ll't. Bllrk(,. ancI 
B!'Il,iHluin .\, Gilman.' . 

~tltfi' pl'rsellt: .Jos<'ph L. N(·lJiR. ('hie! counsel; David Pirkrns, Pl'oj
('et ntUI,'N'; alld .Mklull'l Bn('k<>lllwilll~r, pl'ofes:;ional staff memher. 

MI'. An:.\l(.\. 'r110 hearing of the Sdect Committee on Nltl'Cotirs 
.\ llll!"(' oLlld Control will ('ome to order. 

'Ihi::; lllOl'lling' llHll'ks another in the continuing series of lwurings 
Oll lim§.!: llbuRE' t l'Catmellt. 

'I'll(' form{ of todu.y's hrul'illg5 is to 11.~cel'titill how the Nu.tional Insti
tlltl~ em Drug' AllUf'tl is diHchri.rging its l'espollsibilitil's in the ar('n. of 
dN~!,!' allllS(, tr('atment. 

TIlt.' Xatiolla1 Ill~titnt(' on Drn,(l' Alml'1(>, as the Cll(>ad'~ It"ederal ngenc.v 
in drug' nlH1Rl' 11l't'VNltioll and tl'entm('ut'is charg'Nl with overseeing a 
gl·~·nt <It'd of til(> Fpd(ll'al d'l'l1~ nbtlsc prevention effort. 

In W77. tilt' NatlollltllnstItntt\ on Drug Abuse. hnu a om1W't, of up
pl'()~imntt'lY $2f iO million. 

This h1Id;.('t. iudu<1(·g InlldR lor approximately 102,000 tl'eutl1l(lnt 
:-:lot" \\' hit'll NI DA fmH1R t'i!'ht'l' comphltely 01' pll,l'tially. ' ~ 

rt is t1MiInatp\l that. tIU':'I' trNttlll<'ut ~1()'ts sl'l'yh't' in"ex('{\[;:) of 160,000 
llllllJ!ll1 being'S sufl'el'lllg from some forlll of drng abuse. . 

Th,· ma io!' i~sl\PS Wllll·1t this t:olllmith'l' has iut(ll'(>st in to/lilY 111'(' 
tll(> following: 

1. Illtt'gl'lltp(l ~('l'\"i(·p dt'lh·(,l'\'. "'c' ar(' ('Oll('I'l'lll'd thai' fl':ll!llH'll
tat ion of the Fe(h'l'H.l dmp; abuse ·trt'atllH'llt. effort has ('ansNl dl'U,g nlmse 
tn·utnH'Ilt. to hl' 1(':-::0; than <illtilllnlIy ('tfp('tin' ~ 

'We Ul'(\ i~ltl'r('sted in how NIDA i~ eool'dillnting 1'J1e programs of 
ot 111'1' ag<'lH'll'S m tIlt' FC'cll'nd GOH'rnnwnt. 

~. E~'alutltiOll of drn~' nbusl' tr(l:ttIUC'llt. As in drng ahuse, pr(wl'ution, 
t lw ('OlllInittc('. w1s11(>8 to nscprtnill whut work::; in drug abusa tl'l'utU1l'llt 
alllI for whom and 1111(le1' what ('(Judicions. 

FUl'tlwl'IllOI'(>, the. (,()Ilunittl'e is interested in how NIDA evaluates 
('Ill'l'('llt. programs. 

(101) 
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3. Hes~arch issHes in treatment. The committee is vitally concerned 
is ascertaining how NIDA's l't'slIarch is cOQrdinated and how tho results 
arc applie~ to drug ,abuse treat~nent progrt~ms. ,. 

·k 'rr(>a.tlllg f'.pecla,l populatlO1l8. 'Yl' 01:. th(\.~l'l(>c[~ C~ll1ll1~ttN'. ~pl'l 
that speclfll populatIons sHe'h as racIal lUlnOl'lt1(>Sa ethmc 111l1l0rltlP:-i, 
wom('n and prt'gnallt women need to be giyt\ll thell' just clne ill (lrng 
abuse treatment. ~ 

vYe will seek to determine how NIDA is treatin~ special populll,tiOllS. 
5. Local coordination of treatment. The neeeL to have. treatmcnt 

slots where Mld when they are nc(>decl is cruda.I. 
'I'he Select Oommittee will explore this facet of trea,tment utilization 

tO~ii~ undertaking I have. just outlined is vital to the entire public 
heitlth field. Perhaps 110 disease exerts a morc telling toll than drug 
abuse. vYith this format, let me welcome you today, .Mr. Karst Beste
man, Deputy Director, NIDA, and Mrs. Johnson. 

We are indeed glad tohav~IYou with us today. 
Beiore. we begin let me !lsk my colleagu(>s if the>y hayc any opeuing 

statements they wish to make. 
Before we begin, I would like to swear yon in. 
[Witnesses are S',VOl'll in.] 

TESTIMONY OF KARST J. DESTEMAN, DEPUTY DIRECTOR, NA· 
TIONAL INSTITUTE ON DRUG ABUSE, ACCOMl' ANIED BY ELAINE 
JOHNSON, DEPUTY DIREC~ORJ COMMUNITY ASSISTANCE 

1\fr. AICAICA. YOUf complete statt'll1t'uts will be included in 01<' l'l'e
orc1. You .may snmnuU'izn your prt'pal'ed statement, and following 
thnt., wn WIll have some questlons for vou. 

rMr. Bestt'man's prepfuwl statem(>ilt appears on p.l~2.] 
1\fl'. AICAICA. At this point, sincn we havt' a rollcall, I wonldlikt' io 

call a 10-minute recess. 
[Recess.] 
Mr. AICAKA. The hearing 'will come to or(lt~r. 
'We will contillue with your statemcnt, Mr. Bt'stemnn. 
1\11'. BBWfEllr,\N. 'I'hnnk YOU, 1\11'. Chairman. 
I would like to jnst snillmal'izc my statement in just a few mOllll'llts 

and highlight several points. 
'rhe nl'st is that at this time the Federal Govt'l'nm('nt hns a suh~tan

tially better capacity to estimate the naturn or the drug abuse pl'oblt'.~n 
in the country and the trends thnt are occurring. 

The data O'ivcn yesterday by Dr. Klel'man about specific af!c f!l'onps 
is an exampfe of that abilit.y and improvement as the result of putting 
several data systems in plac('. 

Second, we arc proud of the sncc('ss[ul management of the. stut(>
wide services contracts which is the major mee-hanism for dif;tl'ibnting 
treatment money to the communities. I think it is important to hhrh
light the fact that the amounts of money being providNl for drug ahusp 
treatment nationwide In.st ye.\a.r was dist.:dbut(>d as follows: 43 percent 
of the money was prOVIded by State government; 38 percent wa~ by 
thn Federal Government; and 10 VOl'cent of the money was pronupu 
by local sources, both public and prlvate . 

. \ 
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We are concerned with the nbility of the stn.tewi(le Bl'1'vice contr!'l.ct 
mechanism to be responsive to the needs or mino:rity communitics and 
millOl'ity patients. The ongoing discussions that we hn.ve had with the 
cities regarding the ttbility of the mechanism to be responsive to ('0111-
nmnity gl'OUpS that want to il'l.iiuence how services are delivered :md 
in what constellations in a given community, be they minority or just 
a citizen's actiol1 group, lULve been helpful in seeing these. issues mote 
clearly. 

,Ve have been addressing that problem by ttyin~ to encouragp a 
grea.ter sensitivity to the needs of minority commumties. In fttct:l wo 
sessions at the arumal convention of the National Association. of State 
Drug Abuse Cool'dinu,tors and two seminars were devoted to tlwit' 
l'ole "o,nd 0,180 to assming that the statewide services contract mp.ch
anism is more flexible. 

NIDA s11a1'C's the concern of the committee and those in tIlt, fidel 
about the efl'eci;ivcness of the treatment; and what shonlc1 be the 
propel' criteria :for treatment outcome, Most treatInent evaltUltioll to 
date has centt'l'cd around th~ behavior of the patient aftC'r tl'Catlllt'nt 
f.g regards his cl'iminality, his continued usc 01' reduction in illicit 
(h,tlg use, and his work and social productivity. 

liTe al'(~ initiating a reevaluation C'ifoI't, the so-callcd TOPS pro
gram, It treatment. outcome prospective study, which is centering its 
effort!-l initially in l0111' cities in order that. we can. get 80111C' (>xperit'llCe 
with the mechanism. Some of the outoome criteria that are being n~etl 
on TOPS al'O mom broadly defined and in more dcto,il thanpl'eYious 
studies of this tvpe. 

The !ll'C!L of elllployment, an<1 the relationship of the Institute with 
tIll.) Depal'tmcnt of Labor and its Pl'ogl'(tlllS has also been nn art'''' o£ 
conRidt'rnble concern and effort. 

Thl' li't'del'c,l i:tmding criteria has, since 10i5 l'equired thl1t lOt'ul 
programs estnblish a l'clationshil) !lnc1 have available lor tlll.) patient 
vocational counseling and tl'aiumg. In formal s(>nse. this is b('ing 
lIwt. It. is our e.xpt'l'h'nc(', how~yel', in monitoring some. of tht' 1'1'0-
gt'o,UlS that the flexibility 01' the access to tha.t resource varies COl1:"W· 
el'o,bly from communitv fo cornnmnitv. 

Ono of th(> inf1uence~, ngo,in, that'impacts on that, is thr.- local rate. 
of, nl1elllpl0.nnent. I use the city of Detroit. 0,8 an exnn~ple whel\: in 
splte of ncces;.:; to these l'N;OUl'CPS W(I fincl it extl't'l1ll'Iv chfIi<!l11t to hll(t 
emploYl~\ent 101.' t.ll!;' young. blnek. mnlC' client in that city. since that 
population exp01'H~llces f:omewhcro aroullu 50 pel'cpnt UlH.'mploYllH'llt 
in the llonaddict.!;'d J)opulll.tion. 

Tho relationship tlmt the drug abuse tl'Nl,tmmt, llC'twol'k has with 
tho criminnl justice systrlll in hn:\'ing a policy and reqnil'enwut of 
nct'.l'ptauc(I or l'e:Ct~l'l'n,ls "ftom 10c0,1 courts i8 another (\.1'C'o. of (,OllC('1ll to 
the Institute. 'V(\ havo b(>('n ,,'orkinp: with IJEAA to get cool'uinntion 
lwtween tho ~rilllilUtl jll~tiCP Eltnte plallning ap:C'ncies and the Sing1e
State AgNlt'll'S 101' drug uhut'(\ prevention that we· l'elat(' to at the 
State lei~l. 1Ve have published handbooks in that arl'n. am1 w(' hay\.) 
ht'ltl joint mt'('tings bet"w('('n LRAA ane1 th~ States around this i~~ue 
nnd I think we have mncle 80111(> ~igllHicnnt impact . 

.A l'C'searclt and trl'atmt'nt issue that Wl.) are highli,ghtiuA' that I pe1'
sonallv think is of spccinl intercst is that of phcncvcHeliiu'. 01' PCP, 
ISSUt'. 'pCP has coml~ on the country over the lust cOllple of :vears !mt1 
its US(\ is ycry widespread and especially heavy among the ;youth. 

----~-~-- - -~--- --' 
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W'(\ do not have n. lot of informa,tioll on th~ 1>1'OP('1' tre!l.tlll£lui', £01' 
PCP users. There is a considerable psyehintric compolH'nt, to tht' im
pact of the drug. Our clin!ics arc reporting that th('l'o is consict('.l'!thlc. 
dt'lll!ul<l for treatment., but tlutt tho l)!l.tieilts are not aJ wnys l't'adily 
allletlfLule to treatnH.'ut., 

In addition m~ are continuing the development: of chNnical ag<'l,t.s 
in tl'Putmellt. The experiollco we hllYO had with LAAl\I and' nll,lw 
tl'PXOIH' has be(,l1 encouraging to us, u.1thongh occasionally t.rying, be
('atts(' of tIll.) Hme and e,{fort necessnry to ~~"t1ll'se .drugs approved. 

TIH'l'e is anotht'l' substance, hutumorplullt', WIuell hitS com(l to our 
nttl'Iltio11 throngh l't'st'ar('h ut NIDA ~s Addiction Rt'St'U1'ch Ct'nt('l' 
whil,It Wl' think uh:o oirer:; un (Wl'n morl' nitl'lll'tivo ('ompouncl TOt' 
i l'('lltlllt'ut bt'caus(\ thl\ reql1il'('d dosing' sdll'dulc is 1(,8s £l'('(lll<'11t than 
lIll'tha(loll(\, and it. appears eapnble of hloekinf!,' tho t'llphorie and de
pendl'uc(\-pl'ochwlng effects oI llf'l'oin. The drug pl'oduees only minimal 
dl'prnch'llce so that Illnintl'nallt'o tht'rnpy tPl'lllinatioll should be COll
siderahly eusier than with oithel' methadonc 01' IJAAJH, That, we f(\('l 
is nn impo1'tnnt difrel'l'lleO in th('se drugs. 

This drug iB at n. lUueh ('ul'Ii!'!' st.np:t' in doyeloplll<'Ilt. thun ('ith(ll' 
m"thndollo, LA..:UI, 01' nultl'e:xone, but it h:, I think, tht' next olle that 
will hp np:g'l'(>~sh'rly dovelop!'d bv tIll'. In:;titnto. 

'With jmit uotillg those Ih'll1fl ill, my forinal f't~t(lm('lLt, I wouhllikc 
to bl' able to !.'o:;pond to nny qu('stlons thl' rOlUlIllttl'e ll1i~ht hnve, 

~rl':>, ,[01111:;011, who il{ tlH~ Dl'pnty Dil'l'etol' of the DivIsioll of (~o1t1· 
11lll11it~, AssiHt'nnce is with Illt'. ,she will be willing to lll'lp in any Wtty 
81w ('au, too. 

~Il', J .. R.\KA. Thltnk YOll, Y(l·l'Y mueh .. Ur. Bl'st(>l~llm. 
In my opouinp: stntellll'ut, I mentlOlH'd five lssnes and you 111we 

tou<'lwtl on these' is:m<'!, as yon went along. 
, (h~ the ItYN'agE." what m\· prl'st'ntly the llC'C'chi of the minority 1>0pn1lt-

tlOlllll the ('on11t1'Y?-
.:'If l', BI,STBIIC.\X In terms of drug abUf:c s('l'Yices? 
)f1'. ~\lL\ItA. Yes, . 
::\f1'. Bm-n'F,III.\X. Onl' admission stn.tistk.'l show YN'Y gmphic'n.lly thut 

thr minority poplllntiom; Me very disprol)Ol'tionatl,iy n1rect('tl hy drug 
!thust'. 

~\. pnp(\l' giV(,11 nt the National D1'l1p: ~\'huse Con£l'l'etl('{~ in ::-\oatth· ill 
~\.l))'il ,,{,{lllled to incliC'at(\ that tho llllllority group that is having thl' 
highl'f:t. ilH'l'('n~(' in hC'l'oin uddietiolllloW is tIU' PU('l'to Hklln COlllIllU
nity in the 'S('w Yot'k nren. 

()Ul' programs are heavily ll:;ed l)y minoritv p:r(lllPS to the point 
that about 50· pel'('('nt of all iHlmissiolU'; Ul'(\· the'mmol'ities. :\Inllv pro
gl'l~ms Hl'{' Ioeuted in t1108(\ minorit.y COitunll11itios, and somC', nlthongh 
not n~ tuany as are 10('atNl there are rltn bv: ('omnmnity groups. . 

I thiuk ,,~e ('an Fay that the busrliu(> sl'rY'ire 11erdH or'ihN;!.' ('ommllni
ti<'~ !ll'l' being met, '11owe"(>1' e01'taiu]y not the total S(ll'vice ll('ods arc 
])('i11g met. r am sppuldng, now, only or the F'edeml e1rort, whieh reprc· 
SPllts olll~- about ·10 POl'(,(>llt of thp nationnl (·fl'or! put forth in dr'lIg 
t'J't'utment. Illd<'p<'uclently fundNI State uncI local pl'ograms nro al!'o 
sOJllt'what di:;pl'opol'tionntelv l1!;ecl by minorities. 

Thpl'<' are po('ket. ('ommmlity neighborhoods! if YOIl ,,,ill, whore there 
i!; n cl<'firit of servi('C's. 1VhC'll VOll look ut it ill it /!(In(>rnl HonSE", and 
n(,l'm:~ It broa(l(ll' 1t1'0U, I think til(\ sen-iec sYiitem is reln.th-ely adequate 
to th(l size of the pl'oblolU in the country. 
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:Mr. AK.6-ltA. What about the Puerto Rican conullunity south of Xpw 
Yor1\: to Florida ~ . 

Mr. BES'I'ElIIAN'. As I say, in NI.''w York, they RIm st'l'm to he I.'SPt'ri
cneing a tremendous im'l~'nse in drug usc' aUlong thl'ir ~)()uth, that is 
<'''(Ill gt'Nttel' than the normal pattprn whirh Rl'l'lUH l'nthC'l' stahle> in 
llerohi. 

1V(> IU't'> aWltl't' of this. Th(' Btate of New YOl'k is Itwur(> of it. W11('l1 
W(I did put m'w 1'I.'HOUl'CeS into l\ l'W York {he In>'t time, tlH'l'l\ WPl'P.l)J'o" 
visionsnuule to dh;tributl.' tIll's(' in Nl.'w York City in upighbod1!HHL.; 
thllt hud s}wdnl net'c1s. ,Vit.hiu the statewide servi('('" ('ontl'H('t of ::\(>w 
Yen'k, !Hll'l';-l(}tll'c(>S lWCOlllt' twuilable, 1'11(1:\1 hav(' tll(> nbilit:v to mon' into 
a }WW lll'ighbol'hoo(l 01' It lH'W t~'('ntlm'nt ('(l11ter. -Wei tnk'p this IdJl(l of 
infol'mation 1\1ll1 sharp 1t with tIlt' ~tatG and tr,v (-0 rp8hnpp tIl(' ('on
figuration un(l the local ion of ~;(>rvic('. tl1('n, within that ~tttt~. 

~fl'. AICUtA. You lnPllt-ioJ1(l(l It Pl'ogl'!llll of trying to l1lPpt the lH'C'c1:'l, 
in this cnsl', of tht' Ptlt'l'to Hintn commllllity ill l\'cw York Cit~, ".110 
al'p ndclit'('C'd to hcroin. 

,\Vhat kind of evaluation do VOlt do 011 thi8? 
~\fl" Bmn'EMAx. Onc~ Ii trt'ut'lU('llt program iH illpllH'(" th('> ('Vuluatioll 

c'Ollsists of two Idlllls. OIl(> would 1)(> tIl(; n<'tl1lLl Illttllngt'Ull'llt UlHll'Ull" 
ning of the I)l'ogl'l1l11, asking HIH'h qtll.'Htions as: Do they l1)('<'t tIl<' }'e'd
eral funding el'itHitt ~ Do tht'V o})l'l'att' as -w('l1 U!lminist~l'(l(l S('lTit'l' SVH
h'm ~ Do tlH'Y do prOpt'1' intakt' Itll<l (,valuation of tll<' patic'l1t. nlltt 
do tllt'Y St'(' the pati(,llt as fl'('(llwntl~' liS is ('ol1si<1el'<'ll 111'('('S8111',\' <n' 
ll:->nal in tIlt' tl'(ltlfll1t'nt? Tho~(' 1\1'(' ROl't of tlll' gl'lH'ral mUllllt!'('J1l('nt 
('Ylll nation):! . 

.As fnr flS sp('eiti.n ontcome eYnluntioIls, 1Y(I would do thnt onlv us tho 
pl'()~rum woulll '·,'ant to usc.> It. sC'l"f-c.>vnhmtion plwkngl' that 'i1': mf'n
tiOlWci in my t(lf,timoll\' and whit'll tlH'V hn.\'(> !lC'('('f</S to. Or if t 1wy 
e!\llW in witl\ it BllP{'iul i'('8I'arch projl.'('t, t-o want to (,yulnut(' tlH'il' oW11 
data, or if thl'Y b('(,ltllll' purt of Q lti.rgN' evaluution study >,u<'ll ll:- t hi' 
OM that Dr. Ht'lls fit 'l'(,>:X!l~ (,hri~tial1 w011ld be l'tllll1hig 01' if thl'v 
would hC'{'OlHt' part of thl' TOP~ progmm tll!tt 11'('£('1'1'(><1 to, 'l'hNH't,ti. 
<'Il11;y, nll th(> nhO\,(' are a"llilnbl(' to thc.>lU. 

Onl' ('xpN'tati():tl is~ Ol' our n~stlmption is, that if thry tll'l' W('11-ll1Hll
ngC'd n.ntl w('II-run tl't'ntnwnt Pl'ogl'tlm~. tlHlt. the. diJr('l'(,ll('l'S bptWt'l'll--
lind umong thl' Pl'ogl'ltlllS within tIl(> i<'llt'l'ully SUPll()l't('tl systt'1ll arCl 
not so gl'c.>at thnt t.hl' ollteOllle of tht'~C' large studi('$ wonl(ln'('. 1~ up-
pliNthle to tlwil' population, also. . 

Mr, Al\:AlC\, 'nus is not l'C'nllr in tht' l'('alm of tl'(>atnlt'ut, hnt. in 
Yom' (>\'Ulnutioll, do von trv to Po'('t iufol'mntioll thnt might Jc'ncl to a 
~()Ul'l'(' of. in this (,Uf:l':ht'l{)ili? ' 

:\11', HE8'rJ<:"fAN. Whl'l'(' the drllg is ('oUling from? 
itfl'. A.\lC\. 'Yh(ll'(, yon think tllnt drug is coming- from? 
':\11'. Bm"1'l::\I.\N. 'Yl\ do nnt m~k thO~l' kinds of <}tll'stions in (','/lInn

tions. 
Tht' nl'n~r Entol'c('uwut. ~\<1minb;trnti()n and ~InA\. ('un UUffiVC'l' that 

Cjll!'Rtioll, hnt. throl1!!'h tIl<' llS(, of n dill't'rentmC'dumiRll1 without having
t () ask t hI' ('li('nt, Rimpl v by g-('tting It hold of the drug all tho street 
and tt'~tlng it. 1'Ol'-thl' ~o.rnll(>(l si,illnhn'(>' Pl'Og-rulll that r nm SHre tho 
l>l'ltg- Enfm'('('lU(\llt Administration ('ould (>sp1t\in in gl't'n.t detail. 

'Vt\ e10 know, tll('11, \\'11t'1'e the drug originuted. ' 
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Mr. AKAKA. I was intel'csted in the statements yesterday as'to the 
ll'clinSS of different age groups and what they called spncelesslless, 
01'--

)!l'. BERTE:\IAX. 'Veightlessness. 
)11'. AK.\KA. ,Veightlessness lor different age groups. 
Do you, 111 your eVILI,uation, try to obtain lllformation of this kind 

us to why they began usmgthe drug~ 
)11'. BI~sTE;rAN. 'We hfwe SOllle evalnations that aRk why the pm'SOIl 

h('gall to use the drug. TIle \!onsistent finding, going back to the 1030's 
when Dr. 1'(,,8(,01' did a landmark study of ~,,(}(m ])!1.ti(,llts had\. in the 
Ilttt\ HmO's, and the answer we get we find totally unacccptabl(', is that 
Illost addiets attN' they arc Itddicted who are asked why aid you start, 
will say either curiosity or their :friends were using it. Those are yetoy 
::;nl'fllCe, ensy answers, and I think in many cases they avoid lookiug 
nt the. real reasons as to why drug abuse began. 

The TOP::) study" tlutt I referred to, which will be a prospective 
:;;twlv whero we WIll start to study u. patient us he entol'S treatment 
find 'continue studying him whill\ ill tl'l'lLtlllcnt and whetht'r he drops 
out 01' contimH's, \vill enable us to u.sk many more imh'pth qucstions 
all! I know mnch more about. it. 

The wu.y the studies hu.ve been done, previously, is to note thu.t :Mr. 
A went into treatment at It given timt' nnd to talk to him ~3 or -1 
j'l'!U'S u.fter he has left treu.tmeiit and ask him to think back as to what 
W1U:l happening then. 

I think we all knoW' that very often w(', don't really remember the 
explicit Cil'Culll::)tunce,'~ that were <4: years old . 
. ~() that the qun.1ity of tht;- evuhiatioz:. we think, in doing a prospec

t! YC l'a:~her than al'etrospcct.l vo study WIll be enhn.nced. 
)11'. AK.I.\.KA. ~Ia~r I break my questioning now to uclmowledge the 

Pl'Ci'CllCe of my cofleagues Billy Emns of Georgia, and 1\11'. Gilman 
of X cw York. 

Further, I would like to have YOU expand a little more u.bout your 
TOPS project. • 

You 1m YO it in fom' cities. 
What cities are these, u.nd how are you doing in these citir.s with 

this program? 
)11'. BEsmll[.\x. I l:tm not absolutely snre of th~ foul' cities. And I 

tried to check that ont last night allcl wasn't uble to get it. 
I know tlw"t. S~a,ttl.<;1 at one p6int was, it c!t1~didate city. And.I uncler

staud thu.t ~11amllS lltyolvcd, and I thmk, New York IS also Involved, 
amI I cltn~t thiuk of thl~ :fourth one. 

,'re ara startinp: with four in ()l'(ler to work the early problems out of 
th!' ilystem and hope that once we hu.ye these problems worked out, we 
:'Iln expand it to mm~e cities so that it becomes more representative of 
he total system. ,; 

Om feeling was, since we are going through a relatively complicated 
<Iud inuepth emluu.tion, we wanted to make sure that we hu.d those 
proeN,S problcms solved before wa went to It large e,ffort since wa esti
)~lnte. tl~at fhiH clrol't is. going to cost somewhere hetwcI!n $1 million or 
$~ nulholl ~ ~'('al' OllgOlllg, anel we woul(ll'utllC'l' hayo tho dt'.sigll. TJl'oh
}PlllS ont of the way before we cxpand it and become ovcrwhelm('d 
with just the numbers. 
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The TOPS S[.1Hlv shoullllll'gin in lut<' full11l'if\ in six (lith's: New 
York, Nt,W Or1<'llllS; IIonstoll; PorlltUHl, (,hh~!lgo; nnll Des Moin('s. 

:\fr. A1C\l\.A. rm tllso intOl'N~tt~<..l in. th<.\ eomtnl'nt!:l yon made about 
('olllllumity groups. 

( 'Ull YOlI also (lxplnin how "illtl'l'!tction" is working amI what· vou arc 
tl'Yingto do with this llwthQtl'~ .' 

',\£1'. Ih:~re:If,\N. I think tho bt'!'t ('xumph,"q that I eUll giv('. of thut 
is i r ~'Oll go huck to th(~ l'!.r1y hl'ginniugs o·f romrrmnit.y d.rug trNl.t~ 
1I11'1lt aR ,rml~pOl't('d by the Fe,dcral Governll1ent, back to the OEO 
.\('t, I tIunk It waR uhout 1!)(i7 01' lHG8. 

~rnny of thr drug progrullls Rtul'tl'<I,l1'om tIlt' eommnnity action 
ha~(' aml 11l'rhnps tlu.' llIost. ('0:;1('(11'11('(1 ('.ltizt'IlS (\\"('1' ul'olllHl the. drug 
Pl'Ohlt'lll (n'l~ thoso tlmt Ih'e in It neighborh()Oll that is b(>illg eroc1c(1 
tlwl1,lightNl DY the Ih'ng situation. . . 

Tn un.y ('(Hl1l1mllitv, ill unv l·itV or pn'll It ~ll1nll town, wlu\n the. com-
1111lnitv'gl'tH togC'tlu:r und c'lcci(ies tlint. drug allURe is a prohlC'In and 
thy '''nnt. to 1'('(\ some ndiou, tllt'\' l1H'yital>Jv sOllwho\V wnut to influ~ 
1'1H'i, how that. sN'vir(1 is dt'1i \'('1'C<1. • • 

SirH'o tlul lll('<,hanj~IIll'. now. urI" l'uhrontl'nrtR for thC' cOllnnunit,· to 
thp ~tut{'. thiR l'('q\\irN' fin orgtHl.izntioll fl.ophiRtiNttion. that mmnllv 
11Il':l11-; that 80111(' wdl-0Shthlislll'<1 lcwl\ 1 ngl\}U'v bl'('OUWS the vendor to 
tIll' ~hlt('. • 

,Yt\ hll\'l\ l'itnatiOllR wh('1'(" Own, ('omnnmitit's will come to 'tlR ancl 
say, ",,,11 t hnt h.; u, W'lHlol' thnt we nrc llll'l'acly dissatisfi(lc1 with for n. 
wflO1(, lot of l'('n:;OllR, Th(\v nuty also bt~ tlle Y(.'11<101' of Bome other 
lIwdit·\\1 sl'1'd\'e Ot' sonw l'(wio.l st'l'vil'e. 

'fh(\ commnnit:v mav :£C'(11 that tho yondoI' is not l't'sponsiyc to the 
1'()IlIll11mity's (h,nllHiOll o·jl its own nN>t1~. ~o thnt, we gl't tht'm into some 
llPc:otin.tioit t\!' to how thC'v should l'(>spoud to thl? community and to 
",lint ('xt('llt, shouhl It ('()nmnmit.y P:l'OUP haw llir('et illfltl<'llce 011 
w}H'tllPl' l\, pnl'(·hus('(l i'(ll'\"i('.(' is pn\'('hn~l'll from a givNl wndol'. 

ThN'(' is no r1l'n1' nnSW(\l' to tho qUl'StiOll, It is tt <]uC'stion or huving 
llHtlutgl'l'inl ~hlhilitY and fisml arronutubi1itv in d(lliYC'l'ing the 8l'l'viee 
UIld lio,\'ing' r(lspon~iVl'1ll'RS to t\{'{lllNl ~omninnity lH'(>ds, There. is (tl~ 

• Wll \'::; :;01'1' () f n built-in tl'11sion 1)(,1'\\'(1(\11 thoRl\ two ,:nltws. 
(>tu' Rtnt('widl' S(lt'\'i(l(,S rOlltl'lwt hus sort of hic:h1ight('d that. tl'usiotl. 

hpl':m:,l' prior to thnt nll'('lmni~m, program!". rould iurorl1ol'll.t{'. into 
nonprofit r(ll'p(\l'aHo~\s und l'('('('iVH a gl:unt llil'(lctlv from t11('. Fl'dl'rnl 
(;m"('l'JUl\rnt, In llHU~V situations, this ",us sntisNillg to thE.>m, hut I 
lllll"'t 1,-;:w on Ol'(\a~\on it WI\S not totnll,· snJh::fying'to tIl(' FNl('rnl GOY
(\l'lI11wnt ill tl'l'll1R of: tlil" fh;;(·:tl munnit'U\(>ut, nnd deliw1'Y of se1,'vicC's. 

:\[1'. ;\1\.,\1\:.\. lon thl'v.spolwahont<ll'llsith·ity, • 
'r\',lk~n:~.r.\N. YN;. 
:\f1' .. \lC\lu. lon arl' (>llC'oUl'agillg flt'llSitiYitv. I::> that for the Feel-

('1':\ 1 (~owl'llnwnt or ~(\nflit.i \'i~Y in tlw ronnm~nit~1 grolll)s?: 
:\Jl', Ih:i'1'm\(,\N. A!'l T 11<;('<11t, r Witi' l't'ft'l')'m,g to thl' 1a('t that. w(\ haY(l 

n lll:mng(llUl.'ut llwC'hnnil'll1 thut is "('l'y t'Jlkil'ut. and l'ffl'dh·o mnnn~ 
!l'Pl'inllv that ('ouM V('l'V !'llsilv bt'('om(lliwl'l'lv a s\'~tt'm or numhl.'1'::' nnd 
lH1I11!l't, und so Oil, and' fOl'g('t tIll.' fnrt thut it is t1\('1'l' r01' tho tr('ntm('ut 
of ll('Op1t' who lin' in (,()Illmunitil'~ with n :;Pl'l'itil' pl'ohh'Jll. 

"'liNt I ~pol\(' of the s{'usith·it\,\ I \l\Nmt fot' 11\(' wnclor, fo1' tlll' 
~tntt' U~ thl' ('O!lh'!wtol' Imll for th~ Fl'dt'l'nl Gm·(,l'tuHt'nt in nU\lUlc:ing , . 
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this, not· for th0 community. The community stays VC'l'Y s('n~itive. to its 
own problems. 

Mr. AItAKA. I hav'1 been asking yon '1uestiolls for if) minutes. I will 
pass it on. < 

Howeve.l', befol'eJ I do, let l11t' ask yon all important Qllestion: Do 
you feel that thore is l1lllCh £ragmentMion in t.he integration uJ1l(leo-
Ollclination of tlle se.1'"jc(,8 in drug abusC' '~ \ 

l\fl'. BESTElIL\N. Yes; if yon are l1lC'tUling th(>. ability 6f th('. (11i(lut 
or the patient; to ha.ve ensy U('cess to it yariety of services' from \~jffer(,]lt 
social a~endes in the community. In very few comnl1Ulitiesis there 
OM venetor, o11e door that the elknt can [{o in and l'cc('ive his voentjona], 
his social, his psychological, his medlcal, his educationnl S"'~l'vi(,Nj, 
'yithont having to go through a. series or referrals, 1ll0viilP; to t~llotlH'i.' 
SIte. 

The ngenci('s try to d('cidp, is he my c li<mt 01' your eliC'llt. Ii think 
thnt is the norm in the communities ill~ most .areas. It is not unrqu(\ to 
drug abuse, but because drng abus(lrs are usmg systems Dot, d(l~l1g'll(l(l 
for them, in which they have a low priority, the pl'oblam becollt('s 
much more visible with OUl' clients, 

But, it. is thel'(,. It is in mnny '''nys the flume· problem that. is thl'l'e 
in the generic mec1icui systcm. 

MI'. AliAliA. Ii:! ther~ nny ll10ye toward at!Plllpting to c()()rdiuute? 
:Mr, BES'1'EliAN. i tlnnk Dr. I\.lcrmall mentIOned Y(lst(ll'day that. tht> 

Se{ll'etary has set. ns a priority of trying to bring together and umke 
responsive the programs wit Ilin HK\V. Also, my testimony rcf(ll's to 
some of the efforts with the Departm(>nt of Labor to try to mllk(' :-<OllW 
impact on their polie.iea alid some of the progral11s, snch as CETA, as 
they respond to onr cUcnts. 

So, yes, there is adefillite mov(\ in that. dire0tio.n. I think it has nil' 
backing al~c1 th~ 1)9w(>1' of the Secl:P.tary and the ,Yhite lIou~e in tl'ying 
to make tlus a l'eahty. 

Mr . .A.:~rAI~A.Let me call on my colleague, Mr. Evans of Georgia, 
for qnestlO111ng. 

Mr. EVANS. I d911't believe I have any questions at this time, Mr. 
Akaka. : 

lVIr. AKAKA.. You may lutve anoth(ll' chanoo, 
]\fi·. EVANS. Thank yon. 
Mr. AlUliA, Let me ('all on my colleague, :Ml'. Gilman. 
:all'. GILlIIAN, Thank yon, Mr. Chail'lnnn. 
Mr. Bestemun, I note that yon make some reference to how extensive 

the abuse is with PCP and hallucinogens and with regard to som(' of 
the barbiturates, and yet the hudget of your department, apparently) 
gives really minor attention to those areas as compared to the amonnt 
that. is expended for the other fields or abuse. 

Can you tell US why that invp.rse proportion ~ Here you have Ont' or 
the largest areas of abuse in PCP and 'with the barbiturates, a.nd yet. 
little thoney is being expended in research and treatment of that. 
Why do yon have that ~ 

l\fr. BEslC1m.\N. I think there are two reasons for this appm'Pllt 
imbalance .. 

One is historical. that th(' priority drug thn.t the FeclC'ral GOV(ll'll
ment ad(1r(lssed, and you ('an go ba('k if you W[lIll', to take a look nt the 
legislative history. It wasn't l111til 107'0 that the Federal GovcrIlllll'ut 
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permitted the concern with any :ih'ug except those defined o.s a narcotic~ 
which were heroin, morphine, alit;!. then marihuana was also defined 
lHl It narcotic lUlcler the older law. 

In 1070 lUldel' the Controlled Substo.nces Act, WC' wen>, finnlly givC'll 
responsibility for substances other than narcotics. As the progro.m ~ot 
started, in it;:) historical concerll, thc conccntration was on narcotlCS. 
In t.he crisis that occurred in the early 1970's, with the estaulislnnent. 
of the Special Action 9fIice in the 10721~nabling Act, heroin was the 
No.1 prlOrity, based 011 the. judgment that he ruin caused the grcateht. 
persollal. and physical and social disl'Uptiodl pel' victim in the 
commwnty. 

And, so you have the system being defined to be responsive as it 

priority to that drug. It hm't until about 1975 when the judguwnt WHi' 
lllade that l::luflicit'nt emphasis ha.cl been given on this priority w11('1'(, thl' 
priority was set forth by the Institute as to clinical neeel of the p!~tient, 
without respect to what is the th'ug that he is presenting. Because :;0 

much of our treatment system 'was designed to the heroin or opiate 
oriented, it continues to attract tlw,t kind of client. 

That is sort of the historical-how we got here. 
Mr. GIL1\IAN. That is all interesting back¥rolmd Mr. Bestemll.n, but 

we are confronted now with some very C1'ucutl problems in these other 
areas. 

Mr. BESTEMAN. That's rirrht. 
:Mr. GUJlIAN. "Yhat is your agency doing to confront the.<;e problems Z 
Mr. BEs'l'El\fAN. ,Ve elld the sedative-hypnotic study, which show(>t1 

that the sedatives, in spite of the 'faet that there has been a ynsf redue
tion in their w,e in this cOlUltry, were still the most lethal of the drugfi 
n,bused, 0.11(1 if you recall, before ODAP was tl'rminated, Dr. Bounie 
asked FDA to make some changes with regard to the availability of 
certain of the. sedatives. 

The Secretary {tnll Surgeon Genera,} have taken on a Public Health 
Service-witle activity to do both a public and physician instruction 
about the USe of sedatives and, there IUl,ve been some efforts to inform 
hospital emcl'genc.y rooms and so on as to the propel' care. 

Mr. GIEilIAN, Mr. Besteman, if I might interrupt, c10 yon think your 
agene.y is spendinp' enough to combat o..buse with regarcl to the barbitu
rates and the; ImIltlCinogens and PCP in those areaS 1 You said some~ 
thing nhmt 1 million abusers in those fie]ds. There were some SpOO 
clrrLi,hs. I hadn't secn that figUl'e before-between 1916 anell017. 

How many of those deaths are attriimtecl to heroin and how many to 
tIl<,', other types of abuse. ~ 

:Mr. Bl~S;l'EM.AN. The htrgest singIt> group was attributed to the seda~ 
tives. . 

~fl'. GILlfAN. To the sedatiyes? 
~fr. RESTEMAN. Yes; and that was 1,700. There were fewer than-
Mr. GrL~rAN. Again, and I come back to my initial qnestions: Do 

:YOu think yon are spending enough Ilmds and. giving' enough atten
tion to thes~ areas? 

Mr. Bl~S'l'El\rAN. They think in terms of the-pal'tic.ularly for seda
tiYes, since they luwe a very clollal' medical use, that we are giving 
Nlough attention to them. 

'When you say, are yon. sp~nding' eno\lgh. tho!m?f us :,,110 110."(\ bem 
in th(\ fil'ld can alwo.ys tl11nk of more tlungs to do In a gIVen area. But, 
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the use of sedatives is heavily controlled through the Food and Drug 
Administration, alld some of the things that are needed to be done 
will 1m va to come out or that concern. 

It is really not a direct rllnction or the National Institute on'Drug 
Abuse. We are very much committed to a consumer all.d physician 
€ducation campaif,rn with the rest o~ the PHS. If that is noted, I think 
that we are beillg sufficiently respoll.\,?ive to the size of that problem. 

:..\£1'. GILl\UN. I want to ask !fl'.Besteman if you would at this 
point in the record provide us with !1 statement of just what yOllI' 
programs are with regard to the barbiturates, the hallucinogens, PCP, 
~l.lld whatever you are doing to colUlter polydrug use and abuse and 
how much YOlt are spending in these areas. . 

'And, with your permission, Mr. Chairman, I would like to make that 
it part of the record at this point in the record. 

Mr. AlrAKA. With 110 objection, it will be so done. 
[The information referred to follows:] 
1'he National Institute on Drug Abuse has over the last year paid particular 

attention to the problem of barbittn'utes. After extensi7e study bf the datu avail
able on the prescribing of sedatiye-hypnotic barbiturutes, a report was issued in 
the spring of 1978 by the Institute's Office of :Medical and Professional Affairs. 
1'his study found that a number of barbiturates commonly prescribed for sleep 
were ineffectiYe if tnl;:en oyer a long period of time. 

In the area of PCP, NIDA established an Institute Task Force on phencycli
dine (PCP) in August 1977. 1'lle actiyities of that group were l'ep~~·ted to the 
Committee at its recent hearing on PCP. 

~rhe Institute hits done work in the area of polydrug abuse and recognized 
that the decline in availability of heroin has caused the adclict population to shift 
to other, often multiple drug use, patterns. The Institute's services demonl;ltratioll 
program sponsored a Polydrng Project in 1974: designed to develop effective treat
ment techniques for the poly drug abuser. 

It is estimated that in FY 78 NIDA will spend the following lunoulits for 
1'esoaroh Oll substances {Jf interest to the Committee: 

Barbiturates: $4.8 million. 
Hallucinogens: $1.9 million ($1.4: million of that ligure will be spent for phen

cyclidine (PCP).) 
Polydrug: $6 million. 

~rr. GIL]IAN. One other question: Mr. Besteman, one of the big con
cerns on which all of us have been seeking some changes in the state
·wiele service mechanisms has been that the cities have been somewhat 
shortchanged in that process. NIDA is encourag'i11g State dru&, abuse 
planners to involve the cities in the State planning process, anCl it has 
also established its own channel of ongoing c0l1ulll111ication with city 
interest groups and associations. 

However, yesterday Ed Menkell-I believe you were here during 
his testimony-appeared before the committee, and he stated, and I 
quote, "it does not appeal' thaL the Federal Govel'llment in the form of 
KIDA has taken any initiative whatsoever to instigate helpful, and 
what I would consider to be necessary, cooperative activities among 
other Government agencies, both at the Federal and local levels. " 

He goes on to say, "we in the Drug Abuse Prevention field, partic
ularly our clients, become severe victims in the fragmentation of the 
Government; bureaucracy. This committee promotes the term 'holistic' 
and nowhere in this Federal system is the spirit of that term carried 
forward. It is as if the U.S. Government in its wisdom perceives the 
problem of its people to be segmented, compartmentalized and frag-
mented in the extreme." . 

I 
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,y ould you care to comment 011 that statement ~ What woulll be ii'Otll' 
response to his experience with NIDA? 

Mr. BESTElIIAN. My response 'Would be that r cannot clumge his 
opinion or perception of it:r don't think it is wholly accurate or r~~flec
tive of iih~ efforts'that we have put forth. 

I think that th~re arc ot.hers that. al'l~ in vol red at the dty level and at 
tll!.) local county government, and so on, who ha\'~, hu(l 'Illite, dif[·ere.nt 
experience, and r think our efforts have been .to try to coordinate all 
levels of govel'llment and have all levels of goVel'llmel1t involved; 

Mr. GIIi1>IAN. Here is a man working at the city level, and h(~ sets 
:forth his experience for us. Why is he wrong in his statement ~ 

1'11', BESTJ~l\!AN. r am not saying that he is wl'ong. That may be in 
truth his experience in his city and with his State. Thut may be his pel'
sonal perception. I have to respect that that is what he sees. r simply 
don't think that that. is a clw.J'tlcterization of the attitude 01' the general 
performance of the Fecleral GoverlUnellt. 

Now, there is a lot of fragmentation. IVe discussed some. of that yes
tC'l'cluy, in h,1'l11S of t,lle chairman's concern about the fad the:>e bellll
ViOl'S sneh as alcohol addiction and abuse si.milar to drug addition and 
ahm:c, and so forth-anel we kno'lV these behaviors hrLve great similari
ties, and yet we lmow that organizationally we have two diffel'ent In
stitutes, and we havo different mechanisms of disbursing funds and 
ditrC'l'ent criteria for disbursing those funds. 

You get into the problem of sol-ving things, that is to go to a wholly 
generic system, and yet all of our categorical institutes and all of our 
8pceial progrums come out of the fact thnt the generic system has for 
some reason 01' other ilot beellresponsive enough. It is sort 0'£ an endless 
tensioll from one need to the next. 

I think that I could Say that we spent about 3 years worldllQ: ali our 
chief priority on puttil1~ that management. system in pltlee. 'f think 
that over the last yC'al' to 18 months. we luw6 been atlcll'es.o;mg the 
d(>Jkiencies of t.11at" management system. 

I am not willing to say that this gentleman's perceptioli o:f the de
fieil.'llcies in his citv are llot correct. I don't think that thev are chamc
tt'l'istic. and I thillk that we are trying' very hard with tIle States nnd 
with aUF regulations and with OUl"gulclelines to overcome this kind of 
pl.'rCeptlOll. 

)lb'. GILlIIAN. "V €I hope to take a good look at that statf:'ment. Appal'
elltly, ~<ou have a valid complaint that needs some attention. 

::\fl'. Bt~Rn;:\r;\N'. Afier we l('It. h('1'(, Yt'stt'.rtlav afternoon. we l1l('t with 
representatives of several groups, hiclndillg'the half a c1ozl.'n ot the 
major cities, and we discussecl the very iRsue that we nre discussing to
dny, which is about tlie third 01' fOltrth time that I have met with these 
pC'ople, and wo have made adjustmcllts to try to accommodate this . 
. We got these issues on the training ag:~nc1a of th~ National Asso~i.a

tlOn of State Drug Abuse Coordinators last May III Oklahoma 01t~<. 
Thev too are concerned with it, because they feel it, is partially their 
l'esp·o!1sibility. It is a real issue. It varies from parts of States, and so 
on. But, it is not just quite as desperate, I tllink) as that man has ex
pressed it. 

;\[1'. (hr,lI[AN. My time has run onto I wnnt t.o thank YOll. 
1\11'. NELLIS. Before you leave, may I add something to t1w,t, Mr. 

J3estemall. ' 
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Unfortllll!l.tely, in yester~lay's testimony, this was nO.t the only ~\X
pression of that perception: ,Ve had here a representatm~ of the eLty 
dl'llg. coordinators, Dr. David Lewis, who said to us that in fact the 
city's input is about at the saml' level as it was in Septembel' 1076 
wIlen lye had the representatives of all the National Le!tgne of Cities 
hefore us. And, they complained bittedy and st.ill complain that NIDA 
is not responsive to ;the needs of the major cities of this country. 

So. it is not lV[r.lV[enken's sole perception. 
:Ml'. GIL}!AN. I appreciate ('.onnsel pointing thrtt out. 
Mr. Hl;:Sl'EMAW'. I met with Dr. Lewis and his association on three 

different occasions, and we are working on the problem. I hope maybe 
next year we can say we got it solved. 

l\L~. AI\:.:\KA. Thank you very much, 1\,[1'. Gilman. 
Mll~· I ask, do you have any fluest.ions. at tIllS point, :Mr. Evans J, 
ilfr. EVANS. I do have a couple I would lIke to ask. 
M t·. AKAKA. You may proceed. 
Mi'. I~VANS. l\Ir. Bestemall, I undE'l'stand from the testimony yester

day that thm'e is some concern abont the BOP formula funding mecha~ 
nism that NIDA has and that it tends to fayor the larger programs, so 
far as giVIng' an opportunit.y for 1110re complete and better treahnE'nt. 

I would lIke to inquire from you just what that formula is and how 
it is ani ved at. 

Mr. BESTEi\IAN. We have two major mechanisms by which we dis
tribute money in the conununity. The first mechanism is under section 
409 of our legislation and i~ a. f(Jrmula ~~rant. TIlt' formnllt is (l('t1ved
I almost said very simply. It is not very simply-but. in Ow following 
llHtllner. One-thil:c1 of the money distributec1 is based on the population 
ill each St.ate to the total'j)oPlllation of tIl€' Fnitecl ,~·Hai{>s. One-third i:\ 
based on the total population weighted by financirLI need, as det.er
mined by the re1o,t,i.ve pel' capita income for earh State for the 3 last 
consccnth-e. years from wllich tIlt' data is tlvailablt' from tht'l D(~pltrt
Jllent of Commerce. These two ollE'-thirc1s are part of basic f01'l1lula:-; 
that are USE'rl through HE,Y's h<:>ulth programs. These are not. unique 
t{) NIDA. NIAAA uses these same we,ights in their formulas and so 110 
some ot.her health prO,!l'l'ams. 

The final third of NIDA's formula is unique, in that. it is based on a 
definition of what are the neE'cls of thtlt Stat~ in' drug abuse as l'equirNl 
by the law, which is an extra requirement that Congress put in our 
legislation. 

,Ve 1uwe chosen to talm three factors as reflects need in any given 
St.ate. One is the relntiol1shij} of the popnlatioll age -from 12 t.o ~.j, 
years or age in eae!l Stat" to the total populat.ion of that age group 
111 all StatE's. That lS based on the fact that we haye some 17 surveys 
that show that age is one of the chief ('Drre lates to a.ny d 111~r use pat.tel~l1, 
because it is basically with illicit drugs, then it is a yoqth J;henOllWhOl1. 

The second third is th" relationship or the umuber of }l~patitis typ(l, 
B eases 1'0 each State to the total number of a11 the cases in the tTnitNl 
States. That goes ba:ck to a f:eries of studies around tJw, reJatiou:4hip 
of IH'poti.tis B. to ~lf';l'oin or ~thel; ncedl~ injedion of illicit drug:=:. 

Tlw t.hll·cl Hurd]s the standmf! III relatlOn to 'alI other States of ('nell 
~tMe's Pl't capita expenditure. of State funds for drug abuse prevNl· 
hon. T!le way that third works: if your State has a high per C'ftpita 
expenclIture of its own tax revenue, that is weighted positively, he. 
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Clu;;;e we beHare then /;llat the 81:'1(:e has ~howll through its own bndgt't, 
use of its OW11 fiscal resources, that it believes its dmg problem is 
important., . 

MI'. BES'l'E:.1fAN. That is for the formula grant. The other segment 
O! onr money" which comes to about $140 million '0, year, we difltJ'ibut('. 
hy the fltat('wide s('rvices contrad. '£Ihitt is not a formula grant, that 
is not a block grant. It is n, cost ,sharing, cmit·'l'Pimbursabl(' contract, t'X
plidt. suh-contracts to spt'cifie vendors designating how many patients 
are to be t.reated at any given tirol', by what modalit.y, which is o11t
pati(lll~ .. therapentic ("O'IUI111Ulity. l~lCthaclone maintenancE', inpatit'nt or 
outpatlent day care. Very explicIt proposals come from each of the 
Sta.t{'s. 

Thrse arc I1rgotiaterl as cont-rarts, and-whrn the contract il'; signrd 
the Statr is £1're to execute that monry ov!'l' the contract yeai'. 

ThE' State also 1111.s till' authority '(0 pl'opo~e u. change in the sllh
rO'ntract v('ncloJ's and to 1110ve the 'treatment from one 'Community to 
another if it detN'UlillrS that snch chnng!' is in the l)!'st, interest of 
th~ Stat!'. They hm'r to come to us and grt <lppl'Ovn.l bnt thl\Y make 
the llumagerial drC'igiol1 thut cOl1unnnity A has a great!'}' 11('(>(1 than 
{'oroml1nity 13 and we '\Yant to lUOY!', some of our treatment to that 
C(lmlUnllit~·, 

l\fl', }<~Y.\XS, Starting with 1073, ("nn yon tell me the umO'illlt 1')('1' slot 
that '\Yfl.saHot('d? 

:\f1', BF.S'l'J~:i.\N. In 107'3--
l\fl'i", .TOHNR()X. $1.700 ontpati(,llt. 
\fr, EY.\XR. This is fOl'l't'si(1t'utiul ~ 
::.f 1'8 .• JOHNSON. Resic1Nltial ~ 
Mr. EVA~s. Yes. 
:\[1'. BF:R'l'F.:!lfA'X. About $4.000 back in.l07~. 
:"\fr. EVANS. Do you know what it iSllOW ~ 
:;\fr. BR"'l'l~:1H::\". $5.'100. 
:\fl" EVANS. Th!', thing that (,onc('l'l1S mc is that. in an al'l'a Whl'l'e 

:von lunwa smalh~r treM-ment program or a 5mn11r1' slot allotment, vou 
wonhl haye that 011 1'110 basis of $5,400: if you had 2,0 or 30 slots avail
nhlr OJ' ll!'ecl!'c1 it in an area iu whi('!hvorl had 100 or more, it ',onld 
f'rPlll that there would be mOl'r acr('ssiJ)le money for a more eomplri'e 
PN)!!:l':un in thl' ]al'gPl' Ul'Nt than there wonld he in tIl<' Sn1al1N' 1l1'rl1 
",}wn ~'on. are doing it' on a slot basi~ l'athrl' than a patient basis or some 

·0111('1' hM1R. 
Do ~'on srl'. any prohlel11 ",it'll thnt as far fiS the ]!'8S populatrcl or 

1<,,,,, 1]C'(l( 1 y areas in trl'ms of numbers ~ 
~fj" BEi''!'lmAN. When yon a1'(', tnlIdng about t11r thN'apC'utic com

l1lnnltv the 1:esid('ntial slot, 111('1:<' is a point at wh1(,.11 yon rnn into a 
(1imini<.:hing l'ptnrn, l)Oth for the investl11C'ut llnd the tthilit\' to tr('ut. 
It i:::; dl'ttwlIv inl))o::;,c;ihl(' to ha"e a th('rtm('nti0 romm1l11itv, irt~s ~t1V, of 
('idlt. trN\hl1~nt. slots, b('cans(', tIll' fiscal base is so smull that ;\'on can't 
quite put tll1 of the R<'l'vires togethrl': yon have to-I would han' to 
stly-it 18 sort· of u. jndgl1l!'nt. I woulcl S'ay the mini'mllln is aronnd 20, 
flwl Pl'Obllbl~' more ('omfol'tahl)', no 01' 40. \1T hn von p,'rt to thntfisral 
h:l~P tlWll yon rnn operat{', tIl(' entire matt!'!'. That is a uniCJlle o11n1'ac
t<'l'i<.:tie of th(' thcrap(,lltir {'ornnl1mit~· situation. 

}\fl'. EYAxs. Ro von lleed to mow all of your addicts to thl' rity if 
~'OU 1m,,\,(' a P1'01>kI11 in some of tlw 8111n11!'1' areas. • 

',j 
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Mr. BEs'rEmfAN. If someone really needs inpatient. thel'fLpeutl(' com-
1l11Ulity, that is the kind of' treatment the"v need, they might be better 
off moving to n. communit.y whm'e thn.tis n.ccessible to them. 

:Mr. EV.\Ns. In administering the program, don~t YOU find It gl'l.'o,t. 
deal of reluctance on the part. or these people to participate in the 
program to begin with, so that anticipating n. move of thnt nature vol
untarily on the part of the needy person would be hnpl'v,ctical ?, 

:Ml'. BESTEl\fAN. I think the e~Derienc~ is nationn.lly 1:1utt around 
therapeutic communities it is not. Ii'ol' one thing, the therapeutic COIn
nmnities n.re prolHtbly approprin.te to only about, roughlv-I would. 
say somewhere al'ound 10 percent of the t~rcu,tment polmltttion. Even 
t~lOse thern.p<.'utic (,o'l11mul!j~ies that. t1Te not. Tcderally funded get. pa
tIents TroU1 other commllmtles that come to them because of the unique 
set'vices that occm.' within that envirollment. For the population that 
needs that ellvironment and t.hat kind of treatment, SlIlce thev are 
going to be living in what is basicnJly a contl'ollccl and containc'cl en
vironment fol' S01111.' months anyway, it is not important to them as to 
where that. is located. 

r have known patients to travel 200 and :300 miles to join a thera
peutic community. 

,V11en you are on an outpatient basis, when you al'e l'eenterillg your 
conununity, when you want contacts with family, employers, and ~o 
on, then~then to have that occur in a strange city '",here you r1on~t
know the street names could be Vel:Y disrupthe. But the Qutpati('nt 
sit.uation is quite c1iffl~rent from the therapeutic community. 

Mr. EVANS. It wonld ba your conclusion then that th('re would he 
no need to change the formula? 

l\fr. BESTElIfAN. ,Vell j r wouldn't dare say that, b('canse we are 
studying that issue right now. ,Va have, r w01.ild say, a chorus of com
plaints from across t.he field. that Oi:Il' cost elements are too low. tlw,(; 
t.hey don't reflect the true cost of services, that service quality has :-\(tf
iN'ed because {IT this. There is a litany that we lwar WlWll we gotn the 
field. 

If I said that r thought there was no need lor change, I would be 
ignoring all of those rc.vJities. 
~ r11my testimony I refer to tIlt> fact that we have started again, fot' 
r think about the third time, another study to try and figure out if 
we can work some flexibility in, some c1ifi'ercilt ways of costing to over
come ::lOllle of the limitations of onr llresent system. 'We have a very 
strong system, from munn.p:el'iul standpoint. lYe hnye a very stable 
system. ",Ve have a system that has fared well in relation to its sister 
EHvice elements within the Public H<.'alth Service in all of the budg
etary considerations, because we have a strong mann,gement element. 

At the same time, when we start to talk pnrely clInical values from 
the physicians and social workers ancl psychologists, counselors, the ex
addicts who are there who nre sayill~, "l can't quite do everything that 
is needed here; why can'l; I be rl~lmbursecl for family therapyq" 

Who is the clienH 'V 13 say the client is the per:;on with the drug 
problem. 

All of these kinds of discussions have an impEcation for <!ost nnd 
for the number of person'il treated. We can't ignore them. We continue 

--" .. ~-.-------------.---
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to restudy them, but any m!dor revision is either going to l'N;nlt in [l: 

request :tor IUore funds 01' 11 notification in the budgetai'y nrocess that 
lye will be treating fewer dmg abusers. J. 

That is 'lUlQe): active review right now. It will be probably some
'Where between 10 months and a year before we have thc outcome of 
the present study. 

:Brr. EVANS. On one other subject, in your testimony you mention0Q 
that NIDA is providing research demonstration ana- technical as"ist
itllCe to improve the linkage;; between drug abuse and the criminal 
justicc sy~,tems. It is my llnderstanding that approximl1,tely 25 per
cent of all of the Federal prisoners that we have in this country are 
involved in drugs in some manner. 

Is NIDA pal'tici~atil1g with the prison systems in rehabilitation or 
any programs dealmg with the drqg abuser~ in O'llr priso~ SYSt(,l,!l? 

Mr. BES'rEl\!AN. The Burean of PrIsons hiLS Its own anthol'lty for Its 
trl'atment systems within the Bureau or Prisons, and it has authority to 
purchase services for people who leave that system. • 

'When tlw Bnt'ean of Prisons wns setthl!! Us program up-and this 
goes brck to the late 11)60's and early 19'10's-we part.icipated in con
sultation with tht'1ll as to their program design and so forl'h. In rt'('t'nt 
Y(>[Lrs, that consultation has bt'en less fre<lut'nt because they have de
veloped their own expm:tise. Thew have thClr own staff. 

And if you are familiar with prison systems, they are relatiycly 
closed ana feel most comIortable with theii: own management, 

I don't know an appropriate way to say this. I have worked with 
State prisons and Fecl(>ll'ul prisons and so on. B,.lt the warden beliC'ws 
tlmt that prison is his, and ontside consultants are somewhat snspPC't 
as being nonunderstanding of his l?l'oblt'ms. Thnt. attitude dot'S still 
exist within penal institutions. 

,Yo lut.Ye come up with sperial manuals, at the request of tht' Bureau 
or Pdsol1s, plll't.irulal'ly one about detoxification that specHicaUy meets 
a 11(1(>(1 th<w identify. They asked for help; we gave it. 

,Va ha;ve mucIc available to them our knowle,clge of cOl:ummity re
sources so they can contract for services on a dIrect vendmg effort of 
th£'i1' own. There is (l'ood interadion in that area. 

But in tl\¢l'ms of the intN'lutl workings of their program, they pretty 
11l1.1rh. ta.ke responsibility for that. 

Afr. EVANS, Is my time up, :Mr. Ohairman ~ 
~Ir. AKAKA. Thank you vCl'ymuch, Mr. Ev,n.1ls. 
:Mr. EV.\.l'rs, Orc. 
Mr. AKA1C\. I would like to ask chie:r cOUllf;0l for the committe(>, if 

1w has questions. 
J\I 1'. N F .. r.r,IS. Thank you, Mr. Cha.irman. 
First, I would like to say for the record that the cooperation betw('t'll 

NIDA, NIDA staff, and the staff and members of the committee hus 
impl'O'Ired tl'(llllendOURly OVtW the last few weeks. I wanted the record 
to r(lfl£'·ct tht\t we rn'a 'gratcfnl for your cooperation, Mr. Besteman. 

1\[1'. BESTF,l\IAN. I LtpPl'eciatc that. 
l\fr. Nm,r .. ls, ·We. ha ye had a number of Pl'esidentlltl IUessttges over th0 

last few years, haven't we, about drug abuse, the war on drugs, and 
changt's in the drug f'lystem. 

,VG dill have a ~vcry important message from the Pl'esident last 
Angust, did we not ~ . 
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:Mr. BEs1'E1\r.\N. Yes, sir. 
1\11'. NnTAr,ts. I think in that, ll11.'ssage there were several art'[ts of con

{,prn to NIDA. I wonlcllike, if YOll could, for the committee, please, to 
1'l.'viow th('. arl.'as that thl:' Prt'sident s:poko of and what has been done 
l:'inr~ that time to conform to his directlOn. 

For example, I l't'lllcmher the request that research on alcohol and 
drug abuse matters be eombined so as to produce some results involving 
(\1'oss-adcUction. 

Could you answer that question ~ 
:\f1'. BES1'E1\IAN. '1'11ero arl.' two aspects to that issue. 
'rhe on(l aspect is that NIAAA and NIDA have formed a joint 

1'1'81.'0,1'1.'11 pool of mOllt'y whl'1'(1 l'l's(Jarchcrs in the field who want to 
:::tndy that issul' can comC'. in Hl'paratl'ly from other reSN1rrh considera
tions and bid ag-ainst. a (lis('reet amount of money to be fundl.'d by 
{,it her NIDA or NIAAA. 

,Ye both contributed to a spl'cifie program init:iILtive and t'xt,ramuro'l 
l't'SNLrch. 

Thl'l'e was also a suggestion, o,s I 1'eea11 it, that our Addirtioll TIl'
~t'arch Centl'r at, Lexington ta];:s on the issue of alcohoIl'l'sNl.l'ch. 'Vo 
hn,-e bl'glln to do that in a sOlnl'what modl.'st way. 

Part of th(l environment that is slowing tlutt initiative a bit is that 
at the same time while thl'Y ar(l addl'l'ssing this issue, the issut' of mov~ 
in~ that farility :from Ll'xington, Ky.; to the Bn,1timore-,YaRhingtoll 
nt'Nt, is under consideration, wry active consideration. Anci the ap
proyul to go forwarcl with this consideration has bet'll giVNl by tho 
Sl'('l'ctal'V, 

There 'is some reluctanct' to mount a major llt'W initiative in Lexing
ton, knowing th~t very shortly we might be uprooting it. Although 
som(l of the stuelIeR have bl'gnn, they are. not on the scale that tht', mes
R:l,!.l:e wonltl have prompteel had thi,,,,'other mntter not come up and bepn 
under l'ousidel'lltion. 

:Jlr. NET,US. And tht'. joint stlldies on rl.'search pl'omp.t,<>d by tllCl 
Prpsident's message, are you bl'ginning to look at this inCl'I.'Rsing o'nd 
tpl'l'iblo problem of rl'oss-ade1irtion hetwel.'n psychotropirs and alcohol? 

)Ir. Bl':STE:\rAN. Yes; W~ are also studying that o,s is NIAAA in
{It'pemlentlv, But this partirular combined program annOUllcenwnt is 
I{wtlsing Oli those kiu(h; or illt(ll'artions to a ronsidl'raylo degree. 
If yon look at the IH.1YN data from the system that both DEll. 

antl NID..:\ sponsol's in terms of hospital eml'rgency room ml'ntionR, 
T hrlil',-e the first Vl'ar's total summary Rhowed that a combination of 
pRvehotl'opirs amI alcohol was the most frequent t'vtmt, and I think 
the l!lSt. Yl'ar's o'nalysis has it as the. seconcl most frequent event in a 
ho::;pltal--

~Il'. N'm,T,ts. It is still up there. 
)f1'. IhR'm)IAN. ,Yell aboyl', many of the other drngs, RllCh as-that 

wr-sl1ch as POP or ht'1'0;n 01' even sedatives. 
)fr. NEu,ts. And, ,,-ell. T think that what yOU mentioned in response 

to )[1'. Gi)mo'n~s prim: 'ill' "tion indicatl's that we are far from having 
soh-pd that pl'oblem in its entirety. 

)'f1'. BF$TF..lI[AN. ,Ye. havl'l1!t even addressed that problem to its ful
lrst. extl'nt let nlone solve it. 

)[1'. 1\gT,LtS. Whl'll are we going to do it ~ 
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Mr. BT~'l'l'l~l\UN. Part of what. you have, if I may express a personal 
opinion, is an awkwal'dness of legislation. 

The National In~;titut(' 011 Dl'ng Abns(' authorization V('l'V ('leady 
RayS we n.re to ('onCHl'll oll1'selv<.>s with drugs under the C:"intl'ollc'd 
RllilstauC'es Act. That legislation very clearly excludes alcohol. So we 
are som(\whuthcsitunt to get into an area where thel'B< is n. Rpeciallnw 
to study [t1co1101 bv a sister Insi'itute. 

Our 'sister Im;tltute hus 1t piece of legislation that Yery clearly limits 
th(llll. to the study of alcohol • 

.MI'. NI~r,W:;. 'Wert' yon present. y<.>sterday ",h('n I discussed this V(,l'Y 
pl'oblplll 'with Dr. IGerman and l\:fl'. Dogoloff; and do you recall tIle 
!t1lSWN' t}wy gav(>, \vhi?h was that there are no present plans for merg
lllg' IUBhtntt'l; or llH'I'g'Illg' thos(' Pl'OgJ'alllS 'a 

nO\\" arl' Wl\ (,\'<'>}' going' to BolVt~ th<.>se probl<.>ms as long' as a bUl'<.>an
emtic l'oadbloek l'('mains in the. way ",11ie11 keeps us from working 
together ill these substane<.>s l'E'garclless of the Controlled Substau('('s 
A(·t ~ 

~rr. Bmm~:If;\N. Tn spite. of our legislation, weliave initiated this 
}>l'Ogram whe1'('. we. both contribute, and tl18l'cfore get around some of 
tl1(\ limitations of the l<.'-gislation. 

)11', NmMs. Hayc you asked Congress to change the legisln.tion? 
:Jfl'. BgS'I'gnr.\N. Not. formally. 
)f1'. Nm,us, A1'(' yon in a position to saY whetl1l'r YOll ('an do so 

formally OJ' infol'llHlllv'? BN'alls(' snl'('ly one. of the tllilllrS this emu
lllittN~ eould (10 is to nl!i.ke r<.>conull('ndati'olls to tIl(' standing c'ommith'(lS 

'ahon! l'on<1bloeks in tll<.> \Yay of doing sOIlH'thing abont t'l'oss-adc1ietiou. 
whir'It all of uS cOllC't,iy(, to Ill' :t mnjol', major h<.>alth problplll ill this 
('Ollntl'\'. 

Mr. Ih:sn:::\[.\x. r am not a hlWWl' and I am not ~t l('gi~latiye {hafts
lIlHll.lHlt. nbont ;J or.J.. '1,'('ar" Ilgo iii tinlwring in th(, oHic'l' J ('nUH' np with 
n ('nnph' of :~- or .}-w·(Wclllrl!'titiolll-i to NI('11 of Olll' pit't'('s o:L! lrg:islntioll 
1 hat i'(>('lJw(110 HlP "'onld so]rr t 11(' problem. 

:.'Ifl', Xm,I.I~. Do YOll },(,(':1 n thNll ~ 
1[t'. BI'S'l1m.\x. "nn'Y WPHt to tIl(' <.>jf('('t, "nlll1 otIlPl' :"111>"tn11l.'el' nor

nIHllv \1";(1<1 in ('ollj1lllC'tioll with tIll' abo\·p~'-sonH'thinQ: to tllllt eft\I,'t. 
P~\'('h()t!'Opi(' or' pswholl('til'(\ ::;nbstUlH'PS Itr(' YPI'V llorl1lulh 11,.;('(1 in 

('(mjlln<'tion wit h 11l(.{)hol. and )11('oho1 ('()l1~lllll]ltiOll. ('itlH'l' 'Ill()d('"rl~' 
h1lt in :-;Oll)(' :"ihmti()n~ to ('X('(''';i" un' l'(\Jnth~('IY-is n'Inth'('l\- ('()n~mIWll 
with p"."('hoadin dl't1g'S ('l[l:'.<:ifipd nu<1l'l' tlit' ('011t roll<.>d . Snll$t(UH'('S 
~\(·t. 

It. i~ this kind of minor. t('('hnieal fll'xibilitv that is l1Pl'e,.;,.;ary to fnllY 
nlwll t]l(\ (}]lPOl'tlllliti('s for tIlii' int('rn<,(il)l1. ' ,. 

~fl'. :Xm.w~. I 1'(':1.1,1,\' think it is up to tlw ag'l'~H'r!O lllak<> nIl UpPl'O
pl'latC' l'N'OIllIlll'lUIatlOll to C'Oll!!.'I'(l:;:-; w11l'1'(, Ipg'l:;latloll sel'ltls to stand 
m tlw Wll,\' or nn all-out attack on this pl'Oblpll1, ",hie11 tIlt, Pr(':;id('llt 
('Idled fOl', 1[1'. Chairman, and whidl this eommittr.e hftB bC'('n ilH'r('(\~· 
i1l"'Iv involn·cl with. 

1\\ thftt eonnl'l'tion, 1 wouM likl' to tnk<.> wm to anoth<.>l' ('ll}('l',!:t(,l1<'" 
i':itllntion. if T mHV. . • • • 

Thi~ eoltul1itt('~ has jw~t ('ompl<.>tC'd hearings in Floridn, FlorirIo. 
i::; It <li~nstN' !ll'Nl in tt'l'lllS of supply, Th('}'(\ if> tr(,llll'lldott:' tOl1nagC' of 
lllal'i1111aJlll~ or eo<'aille. of piIh;, of'er<.'l'Y kind of drug' abu:;e coming-
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into tho Florian; area for distribution on tIre east COlh.:;t una elselwhcl'e. 
I nm certain, nlthou~h 01.11' hNtrlngs did not speciflcully lOcus on this1 

that the treatment tacilities in Florida and in the State of Georgia 
und the oth01' adjncen:t Stutes must be overtaxed to the limit. 

Dol'S NIDA have. any facilities for emergency t.relrf;.ment slots or 
(lllH'l'genCy tren:tment eiforts in disaster Itreas like Florida ~ 

~11'. BE8'l'El\.fAN. Lt't ll'l.e allSWQl' the last pu,l't of your question first 
now. 

Onr money is conunittea-yon clemonsrratedon graphs y~~t~l'c1ay 
that om bmlgct has been lew 1 for the last 3 years. Our utlhr.a'tlOll 
throughont the country has bl.'en up in tho 90 percentill.'s consistentl~~. 
Somo Stai:.t's Rl'l' oyer 100 pncent utilization, And when you have that 
kiJlll of t\t-ilization of a tl't'atment system, yon do not hayc mnergency 
l'l,~prye~ito bring into (t situation. 

So far as Florida is ('on('er11('(l\ Florida is Beventh in the Xn,t,ion, as 
fll1' as the pl'('sC'lU'e 0·( treatment dollars. Dade 00unty, which is the 
htrg('st single t.l'l.'utml.'nt Syst('Jl1 in t111rt Stnt~, has about a 90-percl.'nt 
'nti'lizution i'ute, which says that they stilllu1ve a litHe bit left to offer 
t]w COlll1l11.mity. 

Their total Vl'ogl'mn costs are about $6 million) of which about $3% 
miUhm come from NIDA. 

Of the total State drug funds that NIDA sends into Florida, 
about 70 percent go to Darle County. 

Mr. NELLIS. Isillt it dear that NIDA needs some methodology for 
treating emergencies like tllis ~ Anel they occur all the time at various 
purts of the country. TIll'. 10 percent you l'l.'fe1' to clown in Floridn 

'Would not coyer residential ancl detox facilities, which is what they 
!l1eE'cl, despemtely. 

)11'. BESTElIfAN. Probably not. 
~1r. NELLIS. :Mr. Chnirman,:( think you hn,ye n vote. 
:Mr. AKAKA. The chairman declu,res a 10-minute recess. 
[Brief recess.] 
)fr. ARARA. The meeting will resume. 
We will continue with qUE'stions from our chief counsel. 
Mr. NELLIS. Thankyou,:Mr. Chai).'mnn. 
:.\11'. Bcsteman, when the recess was dl'clared I think we were talking 

labout the inability of NIDA to cope. with emergencies. 
Do you see that as a serious problem ~ 
::\11'. BES'l'EMAN. It is a relatiyely serious problem in terms of the 

:fac~ that the drug-taking patterns are changing rapidly, do change 
mpldly. 

Eyery so often we do have a situation such as you described in 
Miami, although it is not-we are not in the 19'72 situation, by any 
manner or means. But we haYe these local eruptions. 

It takes some considerable time and difficulty to reprogram through 
.(ltll' already committed funds. 

)11'. NELLIS. Wouldn't it make. sense then for NIDA to have a cer
tain pool of uncommitted funds to meet emergencies like the anti
histamine emergency in Chicago where there hiwe been 39 deaths in 
the past 5 months, or like the PCP emergency that I saw mysel:£ in 
San Francisco, where they have had death after death r..i1:er death 
ilncl tremendous, comparatively tremendous numbers or hospital in
·stances ~ 

!. 
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In otIl<'l' \Vol'(ls, if tlH'l'e is no Federal t'esponse~ anel t.he locall'C'spollRe 
i~ r-ometimes diminished hy the ahsl'nre ox l'('SoUl'('(~S, what W~ are 
having', in effert, is a seriC's of emergencies l'l3pl'csented by various 
khHls o·f drug-taking that cannot be met. 

Mr. BES'!'E}\r.\N. The concept or having this kin<1 of emcl'g('ncy or 
h'mpol'nl'Y capacity to respond, I think, is very attractive and woul\l 
b(' 1l<' 1 prul. 

Tlll'l'e are some problems hwolvl'd with it. 
'1'h(\ CalHo1'llia one, let's take rol' exnmple, It. wft~ wOl'kNl onl' ni('ely 

in that, UH~ State responded speciHcr.lly to the PCP, Ullll I think it 
i!' appropriate that--

v )[1'. NJU,r/IS, Now they have proposition 13 and eUll,'t l'espond to 
all :\'1 !ling. 

:.\[1'. BES'ml'trAN. I don't wish to r-cconcl-gnt,ss the ('alifornia voters. 
I wi11 leay(' that one all alone. 

The problem with coming in. thonl!h. on t('mporal'Y aiel is thnt nt 
whnt point then does tIl(' F('c1(,1'al GOY(,1'nment with<11'nw~ 

If von luw(' a sl'pal'at(' e1l1el'aN1CV 'fund, it 11M to he a l'otatiul! fund, 
ullIl ~t) it. hUR to he cleft!'l" uncIel'sto'od that-aR qnit(' distinct from om 
cOll1mitmemt to the stable tl'eatl11('nt. SYSh'l11-that tllt' FNlel'al Govern.-
11wnt would withc1l'u;w, . 

?\ow if-I hay(' llHtllngNl Federnl programR 1rom ,''''ashinp:ton since 
lPn'. r have had the unhnppv tusk of 1!0illg to RPY<'rnl romm.unities 
amI tC'1ling them, 011 ont' of {he pl'og:rnuul, that we ure leayin~. The 
1l10-..t painful tflRk lor fl FC'c1C'1'ul administratol'--

Jr1'. Xl';LT,l~. Is to (kc1al'l' tl)(' ('1tl1 of an C'ml'l'genrv. 
:'\f1', Bl~S'l'Io:)rA'N. E\'l'n-to <1('('1 a 1'(' the end of !In'(,l11(,1'p:en('y, Congl'(,ss 

('\'1'11 has l)robll'ms with that sO!11C'timrs, 
\Y'C' c1id it, nuel we 11n"C' (lOll(' it herorC', hut thnt wmlld haw· to h(' n. 

('a1'Pfnll~' thought-ant and wry ('I'll'efnIly structlll'Nl concept. p1'O
'Yram--
,.... ~fl'. Nlo:r.r,TR, Yon tutl'C'l' it if; "Iyol'thwhi1e ~ 

Jrt'. Rl':S'l'Jtw,\x. Y ('8: in Ol'dC'l' not to hf' C'fllurht in a ronstantlv ex
pmlllinp: Fec1C'ml ('.ommituH'ut, That is a l'Nllity we haye to EYe ;'\'ith, 
tOil, 

:.'\(1'. Ngr,r,I,C;, :.'\[-v lnRt qUl'l-ltion, )[1'. RC'~tC'mal1. 
Our 1'0cO)'(18 ge) fnl' ine1it'at(' quitr Cl('ftl'}V that OY('1' th<' V(\nl'~ NID;\ 

hns \'('('1\ t'.ommltted to hinBlC'dieall'l'sC'Rl'ch atl.d It good (1<~l11 ot mOlll'V 
lin..; bl'l'll expelldC'd. • 

T hay(\ two CJ,ul'stions. 
Xo, 1, why 1i1 it thnt we> rn.n't get 11101'(' of tIll' kind Ot l:Nll'arch thnt 

Cltnil'lnan W:olff wnH l'('fC'1'ring to v('strl'dltv ~ 
T nm H1U'(\ you hral'd hifl stntrm~nt hlYol"ing RO(,lolog'irnl mattN's and 

{, !hl' l'NlSOnS why PC'ol~l(\ ht!(e dr,nas und tIlE." pm~sibi1~ty o·f p1'('(~ictillg 
III It ,!!'l'OUp of Imlfi ",111('11 IndR WIll tnkc druQ'!'; a1\d wInch onl.'s WIll not, 

That is my lust. question. I wil11C't you go "I'·ith that. 
:'\[1', nJ';s·['g~r.\N, T ",nut to qualify mv Rtntl.'ll11.'nt bv savint'l'. I am not 

a I'I's(>[tl'chl'l" I ('orne from a rlini('nl hrrckoTonnd. So that ~v ('hil'£ of 
1'1'1'l'tll'('h •• niH. POll}ll. I 'would just !ike to give him the op'poltnnity 
to ))ut It (11s('ln1111e1' 111 the I'('rord her('.1£ he wnnts to. 

But, bionH'di~al research, bnsic l'l'scarch, if you will. appears ensier 
to \l(':l!~'n and ('x('('ut?, heeanse you can ('ontrol the variables and come 
up WIth a cleancr d('slgn and it more prccise answer. 
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,Vh(>n Wl.' O'ct into the pflJ'chos()('inl tll'cn, ".(' get not only tl~l' 'ftl('tOl'~ 
wo wish to ;tudy but we, g(>t. tI'm' lifl.' ilud (>llVil'Ollllll'ntttl thmgs that 
happ(>n thn~ !l.l'l'll't in Ol~l' desif\'Il. '. . " • . .. , •. 

I hn\'0 hst(>lled to (hs('ns~~lOlls oJ lUethodclog1sts :dHm t1~'J try to 
look nt tIl(>. 1'(>8('[t1'('11 which~s pl'(>s(>nted to. the Instltnte. '! r; hn:v(\ tt. 
specinl ptUl(>l on psychoso('iitl l'esl'lll'C'h, amI ~n Oltl'.l'(>strnctUl'lltg of oUl· 
reseftl'eh COllunittN's we tn'e go~ng to estilbhsh tlu;; Ul'Nt .ns n, :-:l'l,lllrntl>. 
e01llmltt(>0 which hopefully WIll enhnn<'l' p('opll'S ('Ollllng III 1ll tho 
!u'C'n. . 1 

~Il'. Nl~r.r,IS. I think thut would mnk(' tIl!' rh!ul'lluHl vl'l'y mppy 
illde(>cl. , . 

Mr. HBR'1'I-1MA'X. Th(> 'fnct il'l thnt th(> dl'Rign pl'ohlt'l1ls m tht' rNll-hf~ 
lU'(>lHt in tt'l'ms of l'eRl'nl'ch a1'€'-I ,,"onld p'ut l-ionH'wll(>l'l' lwtwel'll fnnr 
aud t1\,(' times mol'€' complicated thnn thl' clt'Rign pl'ohh'mR in 1'11(' lmsh,,: 
biomedical al'<.>ns whl'l'e you t'nn "'ork in a more eoutl'oll('cl Inhol'ntol'Y 
PU \'i l'onnH'ut, 

This has had n. profonntl impurt on why t1u' Fl'(lt'l'nl Oonrnnwnt 
has 11(>(>n C'l'itieiz<.>c1, not only in NIlL\.. '1'11(' Ht'l'l'!.'tnl'Y has el'itH:·wd 
NIH. Th(' S('rl'('tu.l'Y luu; matte th(' :-;tatpllH'nt t hnt h<.> h!.'1il"·('~ our agt'lH'Y 
shoulc1 huY(> mOl'l' li10ney exp1iritly for pswh()~1Ot'itlll'!.'s(>!t1·(·h. ' 

This 0.11 C0111es from the burkgl'oiuul of the various dis('ip1illPl'. 
I traiIwd many y~al's ago in so('iology, mul this wus 20 H01Ul' yl'tll'S 

ago, hut tIlt'> bt'mOunlllg of the pl'of('ssol's tlwll Wl\S that. O\U' llwtllO(lpl
ogy WttS so imprl'cis(I-O'l'Ullt(>d, tlWl'!.' hun' b('l')l tl'PIlH'lHlons ~tr1d"i> 
hllll<.>thodology, but stilf, rompal't'tl to the laborutol'Y l'('s('al'dwl' with 
his ".hit(' ruts und hiR thin law!' C'hl'omatograpln' mid n 11 of hi~ ftllH'\" 
lllMhilH'H, the humun (>xh;t(>nce in an 01)1.'11 ('01ll1lninity is mol'l' comph'x. 

Mr. N'l~Lr.n~. The lnst part of my finnl qtwi4tiol1 is this. This is l'llally 
a criticism that Wl' hllY<' h(>al'd of NID.\ :fOI' tIll' past Ii-: months. It. 
1'<.>1 at l'S to rN,eal'ch dissl'l,nillntioll and l'l'sl'nr!'h utiliZlttioll in 
poli<·ymnkiug. 

,Ve lutYl' hall St'it'lltil'b~ appl'al' bdol'(> thh; rommittP(i-I am !:inl'l' 
that. both Mr, Almka null Mr, E"ltlls l'l'lll('mlJ('l' this--w}wl'l' tht'\' huw 
tl1l.1Ukt'tl th<.> com~litt(>(" for the opportunity to h>stify b('t'aUSl' ft gav(\ 
tlu'm an oppol'tnmty to ml'<'t. 

,Yhy is there so much coucel'tNl edtidsm uhont tht' utilizatioll twel 
the <lissl'l1linnt.ion of l'l'sNu'('h thtlt NTD.\. Imvs a1l(1 pnys for that. 
111?pnl'elltly, is not widely diss('minltt<.>d, is not wl(lt'ly l't·pli(:ntp{l. i~ not 
wldt'lv ntlllz('cU 

~rl': BBS'l'1.::~'rA~. I think, partially, hp('aul't' it is 11, g('nC'l'ic prohh,tIl of 
alll't'l'lt'n1'eh nctiviti(>s that go on itl any fipld. 

)[1', Nm,uH, I don~t think I ('1\11 uCN'lit thnt. )[1'. Bl'st.(·mnn. 
:Mr. Bm;'l'RlI[A~, That is plll't oithe pl'obll'lIl. 
The lag tim(' in terms cri! gt'tting ill th<.> jOUl'llItls gOl's sOIlH'whl'l'(' 

lwtwel'n lH months nnd 2 wars, 
)[1'. N'TU,LIR. ,Yaita lllinut(', )[1'. Bl'stl'lllan. LI't. 1M StW to von, T 

nm not. talking ahout <1isst'rniJllttion ill st'iputific joul'lUtls, 'hC('lltl-':l' W(" 

know that scitmtifie. jonrnnls hlty" vl'l'Y limitl'<l ltppenl to ont~i(h'1'~ 
nnd haY(> \'(>l'Y limited (listrihlltion, ' 

I am talking about ('onfel'ell('(>s at wIdeh scit'uth,ts who lun'(\ I'l'· 
cei\red NIDA grants who are working on th{\ snml' 01' Rlmi1ltl' proh. 
lems could get tog<.>thl'l' una exchange views and utilize their l'e"'l'lu'('h 
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and lll'lp yon lllUIn> dl'ug P01}1')' I'h,at. i~ hn!;('ll on ~!'i<.'lltifie l't'Sl'tU'ell 
l'at liN' thlln ou SOUlt' otlu.'l' (,OllSH1('mtlOllH. 

Mr. BBS·l'l~l\t.\N. U YOll take jUi:lt spN',Hil'U,lly oUt' l'PRNLl'C'h diYisioll, 
ill tIll' pasl: 2 Yl'ILl'S :it luts had nl>]H'()xillllltC'lv, I \\'onW Slt)', soml"vhel'c 
1)('tW('('11 lIi m'id20 lllPl'tings oj' Hll('eialh,hl ill thnt llltUl \' <lHI(,l't'ut U,l'{'ltS 
fol' ::;tnte-o'f-tlw-ttl't l'(>\'il'\\,s~ aIlll W(> 111\\'(' 1>1'01111(,(>([ SOlIH'wlH'l'(I he'
tWl't'll 1.1 nnel 17 lllOllogmphs tlB I\, l'n"nlt of th('s(' ~ttt(e-()f-th('-fll't 
1111·C't iugs. 

If YOIl wish! I ('·Iln gi n' tlll' ('Olllmittp<' It totnl(1(l~~ 
:.\11:' SEr,r,n~. "~e haye tht'!I1. 'Yl' haYl' Rtudi('tl theIn, :Mr. BC'stc'lllttll. 
Mt. Ih:s'l']'::\T.\N. Al1l'ight. 
.\11(1 I think tIH'V arl' I:wil'ntilieullv 1'I'Sp('('hlhh" Tn f[wt, tIlt' IllsI' two 

m' tlm'(' that WI' illl! out Wl'1'(' l'{'\~i(''''('tl in 01'1' of th(' \ll'of!'ssiolllli 
jOlll·nnh.; that luu; abont tt :m.O(l()-mt'mlwl' dl'culation UtttlOllally. 

Tld:-; is (>uP lll('dumisltl. 
Tit" Im;titl1t(', pat,tilll]v sponsol'S th1'('(' llH'(\till~~ n Will' fo1' t1ll' fir·l1. 

fl'll\' Ollt' illYoJn't; both nit'ohollmcl dt'np;s. Tlw lll\sic HPonsOl' is ~\.UP ~\., 
tilt' ,\ !.'ollo! nnd Drug Pl'obh'lll • \.SS(WllltiOJl.. . 

• \lld fhulll\', wp spomml' It llll'l'tillg whi('ll is lilllitl·<l to :wil'utisIS 
whh'h is all (Hltgl'o\\'lh of tlt!' ol<l Drug Comlllitt(>(, of tht, Xntionnl 
.\.'·nth,UlY of Sell'IH'l's. J think it is HOW l':tllpd till' ('omrnittN) fo1' 
~('h'lltiSi-S ('Oll('('l'lll'd ,Yith Dt'lIg; .\.b\l:'(1 Ol' 1'0 lwthing. 

~r 1'. X m.l.iS. I l'l'gl'l't to nd tiS(' yon-amI rill 1"1l1'(' Y011 know thi~, 
}1l'!':I1I"t' WI' hn\"(' hall 1>1'in1t(' {,Olivt'l'Hlltiol1f" about it~th(' Hl·kmifi<! 
('OIJ1111llnity that Wl' havl' l'l'lu'lH'<l dcws not l'('g;nrcl NIDA':o dil':;l'minn
(ion ot' ut'ili7atioll of j'('H',u'l'h a~ of tlll' 1irli:t Ol'tll'l'. Th(,l'e am mallY 
dillil'!lltil's with it •• \PJltu'('utl~v tIl(' 1>1t1><'1'S don't l'PUdl 1.11l' 1)(>01>1<' tlui! 
l"hllllM hc' l'PItI'l1l'cl. !In(l tilt' l't'snlts of 1hi~ tyPt' of :-;tndy hy ~(·it'nti~ts 
working in th(', ~nllH' nn"ll <Io not l'Nl.<'h XID.\. t'O that XI!>.\. ('an 
lit iliZI' t 1)('sl' 1'1'~1I1t;,; iUIWtking; po1i!'v. 

That is just ~W()l'n tl'stimonv thnt Wl' haw 11\\11 thai' makes it 
('ll'tll' t hl'1'(' IS sOllll'thing wrong ill your (lisst'ntinntiou amI ntiliznt ion 
pro!'P! lurl's. 

~h" Ih::-;'l'lr~t.\x. I tlh'llgl'N\ with the h18t pnrt of your :-iat('l\\l'nt. 
wh"l'tl YOn :-;av it, (to(':-lllot l'C'!wh XII),\.. ' 

EW1'Y grail! 1l1lt! ('n'rv {'ontl'nd \Y(> giw has n l'('POl'tillg' 1'1'<]uil'Pll1(,llt. 
If t I If' kl'antN' dOl'S nnt: wit hin thl' spt,pHic'd lll\luh(,l' of month~. whi('h 
I think is (l lIlonth:; from t 11(' t(,l'lllinn!'iou of his Q'l'Ilnt. Hubmit:. his 
iln:t1l'l'pol'l. this is (lOll!' fO)' 1111111n' thl'Sysh'1l\ 11lIto\lultil'nllv. 

~[l'. ~1~I,t:1H. \'('1'Y good, '''luH 't10 ~:(}tl do with llis finttl'l'('pol't ,,'11(>11 
yon 1'1'('I'IY(' It l 
, :JTI', Th:s'I'Jo:~[.\X. His finn1 1'('1)O1'l'. <1('lWlH1ing on what ('at('go!'Y it i~ 
in, i~ l'l'vit'w('!l h\' t lw 1"tn n' p('l':;on with l'(>i'lln!li'ibility in that :ri'('ll. It 
is lila.!!' u\'ailnhlc,' thl'ol1g;h t1\l'-~om(' tl'('hni('1l11'1't>0l"t~ H\'St('lll. ,Y'l' hnyC' 
l!l',·h"H;\ lIl('ptings on :l.1'N'S of l'OIw('rn whp1'(' WE.' g~t. s('i(lntish~ top:t'th!,l' 
to talk :tbont what tlw twxt l'(,S(,!ll'dlst('P shonlcl hl' III thl' al'Nt. 

T alii quit{' willing; tn U(l111it that I'.his (li~::(,lllinnt ion ('un h(l illlPl'o\·N1. 
hut I think. if I woul(l ht' PN'lllitt(>cl to list tIl{' ,·urit't)· of llH'('ll1\nism~ 
antI p\lh1i('u.tion~ unci information that is Pl'PS('llt1y n,-nilahll' t1lull)('in!t 
ntilh'!l·a bv th(l. !nstitnt<, to inform p('opll' that this infol"llmtion it; 
IW:li1uhl(', 'that, ptl,l'tly, at l{\fiSt pnl't.inlly.1:hnt. thl' IH'ohll'nl is thnt. i'omo 
oft lw s('i('ntisls (10 not aggl't's~h'(' 1v p\ll:~nC' infol'mntion. 

[The information re1('l'l'ed to :follows:] 
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RJi)S.EAllOllJ)ISSElI~INATI0N 

'1'he BxecutlY<a Brllnch and the Cone,'ress 1m ve expressed conHil1ernlJle oot1('(,1'l1 
that results oJ! l'l!~~Hrch iu tho health sciences t('nd to remuin ill the scil'ntllle 
community and do not l'eae)" tho agcncies responsible for treatment or 1'01' formu
lation of ImbUe Doliey. Typicaily, l'e;;enl'ch is rundell, umIol'talten, aUll IDol1th8 ll<tHIl 
bofol'e findings are published to n limited, diffusecl audience. 

Au elllorgimr consensus conc('dos thnt und('rutili:mtiol1 and even loss of putPlt
til\lly vuhtnble l'e;:('{lrch finlling>: exist!:!. NID.\'t< Division of ReSClll'cll (DR) luts 
inililltl'd a prO~l'nUl for systematic stuil' review and eVllhlUtion of fimlings amll1. 
dl'vicl' fo~ trunb.l'r oj! l.'esults l'£'!1.dy for utilization 01' demonstration. ~'he Rt!lielll'cb 
Analysis and Utilization f;:lystem (RAUS) is a procedure for the Sy~telllatic 1'P
\'iew of l't'»cnrch fllltHL1ga (Il1'O~rCSs rCllorts twd Hunl reports) uy sorting them 
into tOllic "clusters," each o'f whlch defines a speeific re8pal'cl1 objective. Bach 
clush't' is thein ul;si~nell to 11 reyieWC1'; fI rol'iew of the findings within the clll,;ter 
is written und tbe l'evil'wer meets witli staff to evnluate, consider what netion is 
(>[111e\1 for, aUll what transfer 01' lltiUzatioll of findingf> should take plnce; tIle 
""tate·ol-thc-urt" reviews are di~~('minated as nppl'op1'iute to scientists, adminis
trlltors, treatment professionuls, ancl tile interested public, 

Stwprnl considerations SUDPOl't this apDl'oac!t: An a~gregnted, systemutiz!'ll 
l'l'dp\\' of methodologiclll nnd substantive findings COlllll cnhunce the ability of 
staff officers to focus progran'J.' derelollllwnt, ('ncourage al1l1 pinpOint new Pl'Oj(,l't>1, 
Ullli recruit new scientists, to tIle field, ::Uoreover, using Drogress lind flnn1rellOI'tK 
would allow thifl to be done sooner and less erratically thnn waiting for published 
lllaterial to Il.ccnmulate. 

R~senl'ch dis~elllillatiOlt may not be as effiei('utly served uy the publication proc
ess its it vllce was. It is reported thnt scientlIlc JOUl'uals ltre drastically shri1lldll~ 
their <!ontent due to rising cost!> an<1 competition from llonpecr review publtea
tions supported by industrial and busillPSS lldv*,ttising. It i~ estimated that ouly 
three of five significant scientific papel.'s gem'rated by grants ever IlpJ:)!!ar in e'ltub
llRllell jOlll'nals.l\Iucll contract work is not published at all. 

Most journals are diselpline, 1lot mission oriented. Findings relevant to NIDA's 
particular objecti\'e>! are wlc1ely Beatteret1. NIDA/nIt. may 111\\,1' to a~sist both til(' 
scientifiC community and se1'vice/tr('atment people in the retrieval, inventol'Y, aml 
analysis of findings sllecific to NIDA.'s mission. 

,Disseminatiol1 is cUl'tailecl dlle to sllrlnldng budgets for confereures a1l(1 tra VI'l, 
The tnsk of (lil'ect dlsfwmination mny in tho future fall more directly to the
l·e.'l('nl·ch-gl'antillg' institution. In this event systema'Cized reviews collecteu )IS 
RAUS would be particnlarly helpful. -

A Recolld form of annlssis and dissemination is accomplished by seJectillA' in
diviclual programs for periodic "technicall'eviews," intensIve worl{shops at wbit'll 
rcf:earch IlrogresH is !Ul~ess('(:; by a body of outside scientists. Exnmp1es of l't'view 
topics planned are-: f:uhjective and objective menSures of witlldrawalaTld Cl'll\'
in~; IlSychopat.hological a.spects Qf drug abuse treatment; econfl.'Ulics of drag 
llUUHP. 

A third form of ann lysis and dissemination occurs through a compllf('r s~'f;tNn 
the Division of Rl's(>nrch has dovelopecl called the Drug A.buse H.eseltrch Pl'ojt'et 
Information System (DARPIS) that inclucles It description of 0.11 Fed(>l·ll.ll~· 
funded drug' abuse research projects. From this, all. anlltlUl publication, the Petl
c/,(/,llV SIIPllorlcl£ nnt!! All1tsC RC8Ca1'cT~ Survey, is pl·oduc~d. The comtmtel' ~ys
tem survey includes the l'el'enrch projects of 30 agencies concel'Iled with d'1'I1I';" 
alcohol, nnd tobacco rl'Senrcll. ',rhl' AnnualSul'vey not only proyidt's a meuns rot· 
lorating' any <1upllC'ntiolls 01' ove-rlnps in research btlt also allows assessing rpln
tiYe funding 10\'('1s of different progrum areas. 

)tIl'. KI~I~UR. Thunk you, Mr. Clutil'mn,n. 
)11'. AKAK.\. Thank YOll very much, chi('f counRel. 
I would liko to cn,ll on my ('ol1(>agne n,gn,in. Mr, Evans. 
·,Mr. I·~\'.\.NR. Thank you~ ~rr. Chltirmn,n. ' 
Chief cOllns(>l has Lexpl'essNl a rOllcern thn,t the NIDA n,nd 01'11('1' 

a.g'(>ue!!.'s dNt!ing with drug n,lmse nrc not able to cl(>al with enwl'g'('w'y 
BltnutlOns, 

I 1111vo had (lifilcult-y in finding ont iT th(> U.S. Government hns tIll'! 
nhility to (kn,l. with the uay-i-o-<lny situation on drug uhnse. 

Art' 'i\'t' mn,kmg any progress iu reducing drug abtlsCl in this country? 
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I know-and let ll1~ ~ivc you some observationfi that I lutY(\ IllHl, 
and people ilt my distrlct ill the State of G<.'.ol'gia u,nd nIl over tht> 
Unit~d fltates have had, Drugs and drug abuse Ht't'1l1!:l to IJC lllOl'l' 
prevalent now than. 1) 01: 10.years ago. lY(\ hare it iu our trrammal' 
schools mthcr HULll Just 111 1ngb. schools and on the stl'cets. It hU,H 11(,
(,0l1lCl a socially more aeccptu,ble situation In that it is no longer thp 
trny in the black lNtthel' jacket making a Hale behiml the barn 01' whllt
~vt'l'. n is 11 friend of 11 friend; it is stU<ll'ut to Htndent and ('hiM to 
ehild. Drugs 11,1'e more accessible. ~101'e people are abusing drugs. It 
seems that '''t', arc having mare people staying 011 drug:;. 

Arc we making .any progress at all in thi~ areo,? ":\.1'e w.e curing any
body ~ Are we gettmg anybody out of drugs~· Are we helpmg nnybody? 
~\.r~ we m!tking any progress in reducing the Ufe or the almt3e of drug:, 
in this country ~ 

Mr. B}:S'l'~:i\IA"'. In several very important areas; yes. And r wonlrl 
like to go sort of by class of drug 01' at least by somet' of drug to l1lakt' 
some, distinctions. 

Mr. EVANS. In answering it, if you would, w?ulc1 you tell me wlwther 
01' not we are moving them :trom one type of drug to a.nothN' l'athl'l' 
than curing.thcm~ . 

I would lIke to know: Ate we tra.nsfel'l'lllg the problem or are we 
curing them, ~ 

Mr. BESTEl\>IAN. That: is 11 very a.ttractive opportunity, if r could 
trnnsfcl' all of the hcroin addicts oif heroin and g<'t tll<'m into SOlJl() 

othlOl' drugs that have less complications. But. that cloesn't s(>em, PO:;
~ihl() right now. 

I thiilk the hcroin situation today is as stable 01' as optimistic a::; it 
1m:::. been 5i11(,(\ about the, lat.e 1960's. 

lYe went through n. tremendous increase curve ont of the' latc lOGO':=; 
anu into the early 1970's. ,Ve then 11acl a wry slight re8pite wlwn t1i() 
Turkey supply \vas cut off by intel'llational agreement, and tlwn an
other surge. 

An of the c1ata we have now seems to indicate that the peak years 
for new addictH joining the pool were actually in 1968 anc1196fl, that 
the number .of new addicts joining the pool each year is either reducing 
or hilS stabIlized. I would even from the data teud to Ray that it is 
reducing slightly. . 

Mr. EVANS. Excuse me. Is that figure somewhere around 450,000 ~ 
Mr. B]~STE1\rAN. You are talking about the numher or people in the 

pool, and yes; it is around that figure. If yon include the pt'ople in 
tl'eatme!lt, then you get up over 500,000, which is the :figure I use in 
my t.est.unony. I:f you take the people that arc not in treatml'nt, Vall 
are ill the 450,000 mnge. That is an improvement from a few years 
ago. 

Now, r luwe a lot of concerns about that in terms of not relaxing 
in the fnct that we hfLve seell this slight improvement.. There are still 
in the wl)r~dread:v enough supplies to supplant o,ny improvement wt' 
have here, If somebody chooses to tty to get the supply to this conntry, 
and we could experience o,llother epidemic very l'eo,c1ily. I think that 
is a fragile respite we have in that area. 

To talk about sedative hypnotics as another class--
Mr. EVANS. Let me stay on heroin just a millutt', if I might pursue 

that. 
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Yon already indicated that the lack of snpply helps. 
;\Ir. BESTBl\I.\N'. Yes. . 
)11'. JD"AXS. With the situation, 11.s far as helping reduce luwoin 

addicts, is there any validitv at all to having heroin centers the saUle 
as you han methatlone cmiters so as to do away with the economic 
beliefits that are gained from bl'ino~il1g heroin into this count~y? 

::\[1'. BESTJ<jllIAN. I believe that. tIle management probkms mherC'nt 
in thl\ dispensing of heroin are sneh as to m.ake it valueless to pnrSllC 
us a public strategy. 

I am somewha'f'conservative in this particular area, but the British 
have essentially almndoned the free dispensing of }1(>roin as their major 
strategy. They have switdlec1 to methadone 'for the vast majority 0:£ 
their patit'nts for the same l'eason we wput to methadone in terms 
of the pnbli~. health implications 0:£ oral medIcation versus injectable 
::lolntions. '.' 

:Jrr.I~VAxs. 'Win heroin addicts aceept metha;(lone, gen('ral1y ~ 
::\[1'. BESTElIIAN. Yes. 
~[l'. r~v.\.xs. If they han' aceessibility to herQ)n? 
:Mr. BES'mll.IAN. If tht:'y luwe ;:k~PJ:mincd ~hat their her-oin use has 

1)('corile a probl('m ancl tliey 'want to change. II the heroin addict. do('s 
not want. to change~ th(,ll th('· ayn,ilability of methadone as a trcatment 
is not going to be attracth-e to him. 

Mt'. EYAXS. ,Vhat is the ultimate goal "'hen yon huy(' SOJllcbol1~' 
iiivolv('cl in the methadone treatment ~ 

~Ir. BESTElIIAN. The ultimate goal :for most programs is to ('itllt'!' 
l'Pc1llce the. methadone close, OJ' l'uable tlwm to b('.eome totn lly ab:-;tilH'nt. 

::\J r. E:v.\~s. ~Iet.hatlone is nJso habi.t forming?: 
::\11'. nBS'l'E:lr.\~. Yes. And so is LAAM. It is just a longer acting 

and somewhat safer compound. 
1'vIr. EYANS. Your conclusion is that we should eontillue trving to 

kC't:'p heroin ont of t11e country if we can, to make it as hUtccessible as 
po~sible~ . 

~1l'. Hm'1Tlm,\~. I cannot find any benefit. to not. haying It poliC'Y 
or ])rol1ihitioll all heroin. ' • 

:JIl'. EYA~S. OK. If you want to go on to the others now. 
:;\11'. BE..'lTE:lIAX. As far as the sedative-hypnotics, and 1 wi11 reflect 

somewhat. on what Cong1'('ssman Gilman was ('on(,(,1'np(l a.bout. hecause 
of changes in FNl(,l'Ul policY, and because of changes in medical prac
tice over the last several years: the numbers of pr('script.ions in toto, 
the munbcl's of pl'l'sons showing np in hospital emergency rooms in 
toto'". and the numbers of deaths ha\'e been constantly reducing over the 
last; D oJ.' 6 years. 

They ,Particularly hay\:, reduced since the three, short-ading barbs 
were sWltclwd from schedule III to schedule II. 20 months (to'O, Bonle-
thing like this. . t-- .. 

. So, that the h:enc1line Ol~ the. s('dutiY~-h~:l)llotics. the harbs, is really 
a most encouragmg tl'encl1ll1c. If you WIll. III tIll' wholp drug area. It: is 
my personal belief, Ilnd if we follow through and have an' aggl'cssive 
public and physician education pl'ogram, to adcl 01'l to these chaJlCfl'Cl 
policies, that it will continue and accelerate in terms o:f :fewer unel fe~el' 
deaths and distress situations around these elruO's. 

That is a yery encouraging trencUine. b 
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The amphetamine trendline, in terms of prescription, has the same 
as we have uf;ed our regulatory authority in the Food and Drug 
Administratjon to inhiblt accessibility. Unfortunately, the type of 
amphetamine can be made very readily in a local bathtub, a chemical 
situation. 

Mr. EVANS. Haven',t there been difficulties with these illegallabora
toI'ies blowing up ~ Is tIlls what you were talking about, the POP or 
something ~ 

Mr. BESTEMAN. PCP, that is a hallucinogen. But, the amphetamines 
are on a clowntrend, except for a core of people. If you wanted to say 
they are committed to abusing amphetammes, that core seems very low 
natIOnally, maybe in the range of 100,000 people. . 

In that area, the trend is also encouraging. If you take all of the 
haUucinoO"ens with the exceptions of phencyclidine, PCP, the trend is 
either statIc or slightly downward with the exception of the unfortu
nate use patterns coming at an earlier age. 

But, if you remember the 1960's, late 1950's, early 1960's, when LSD 
just exploded over the cOlUltry, that we have. gotten relief from. We 
have gone to a steady state. YOlUlger people are using the drug. 

Now, one exception in the hallucinogen area is PCP. It is easily 
macle. It is relatively available. It is being sold under a half dozer.. dif
ferent llames and reasons, and it is one of the few drugs in and, of itself 
that I think has caused some real fear amon~ the professionals in the 
field, because it has some very peculiar subjectlve responses. 

Early in the dosing it appears to act somewhat like a stimulant/like 
amphetamines. The some.what modest dose that appears to act lIke a 
hallucino~eIl; when you get a heavy dose, you get some purely physical 
complicatlOns, in terms of respiratory troubles. You get some severe 
psychiatric disturbances, and things get very unpredictable at the 
heavy dose. 

Because of its ready ability 1:0 be made and because it is being 
marketed uncleI' so many different labels, it is Ycry hard to knolV 
,,,her(>. it is going to go. We hope that we can get tlU'ough to the 
consuming populntion many of its dangers. 

So far we have been unsuccessful in that. That is one that I 'believe 
is a high priority, red ffag problem. 

Mr. EVANS. All of these classes of drugs that you are mentioning 
now are under the jurisdiction of NIDi\. ~ 

Mr. nl~S'l'l~:\rAN. Yes, sir. 'When you get beyond these, you get into 
R whole varIety of substances where the problems are somewhat less 
sevp.rc. They seem to come in local cpidcmics and-or local fads, and 
tht'n drop. 

:Mr. Nm.LIs. Excuse me, Mr. Evans, I think vou should go on to the 
synthetics, the tranquilizers. " 
. Mr. Bml'l'El\L\.N. The tranouilizer's clangers: 'When vou talk of tran

quilizers alone, they don't show up too much in 1he" pure form. The 
tl'anquilizC'l's-here is where you get into the problem that chief 
counsel was alluding to, which is the relationship betwe.en alcohol 
amI drug- abuse. 

'Vll!.'n~ you g'C't into the tranquilizers, and some of the most common. 
and if you will, from n. mNlical standpoint, the srtIest substances, if 
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taken nloU(l, become l<,thul when used in combination with alcohol, 
and subtly S~) to the.poill~ whore patients dC'~l't appear to realize they 
!l1.'0 gt'ttlllg 1ll ph:r:l1cal lhstrl'ss. 

Tli(l avei'uO'e pa'til'llt that tllkes Valium, and that is in and or itself 
a vory safe til'ug, doosll~t, I think, f('01 the \lu;n~el' they nrc incurring 
Itt{ thev nelcl nleohol to that substance. Horo :\5 W11C1'e ,yhen :you go to
D..\. 1VN mcntlow; iIt hospital C'mergency l'ooms-you .find alcohol, 
Ilnd then you call na.me all of the common tranquilizers in the end, 
and tlutt is !t combilll.1,tioll, the polydru 0' situation. . 

, . 'J..'Jlot zitU!1t.ion is in a l'elutiYely stable stnte1 but the stable state 
h.ns a very high Jevt'I. There ,ye IHWO to look \,t,--:this is one of tl~e 
rIsks we mCHr for havmg developed a wholc;!le;'ll's of therapC'llbc 
elements and chemicals find medicines which "UJ,eIl combined or u::;ed 
with alcohol incur substantial risks. \. , 

1\J1'. EVAXS. ,,\'1Ult about Quiiiiludes'~ 
1\J1'. BESTElIIAN. Quaiilmle seems to lU1.YG dimh.liah\\,d somewhat. It 

went. through sort of a Illtl epidemic, tU1.d it has dih~hl~.shed some,,::hat. 
lYe, put severe l'('strietions on it. It is still abl1~ed \ but not as an 
l'lll(,l'gcncy situation. ,\ 

In other countries they are now experiencing lJ1·obl'ems with that 
drug in mnjm: ways. 

l\Il·. EVAXS. In connection with tranquili:;ors" their usC' with alcohol 
and this partjcular problem that was mentHltled, do yon think that 
~'on could obtuin fo~' us the ld\nguuge that 'wQhl(l help von ('oordinate 
with othl'l' agl'llcies that migi.lt be dealing 'with nlcol1(,1. 80 thitt \w 
might make a more complete l)llogmm or a 1110re coonlinm.Nl pl'ogrllll1 ? 

Mr. BES'l'EilL\X. I'll try to do 'that. " . 
Mr. EV'ANS. I think that would be helpful. Mn;rbe ,YO ean help you do 

the job that you arotrying to do.", , . 
Mr. BESTElIIA:N'. I would l'('mind all of 11S, ana come next sprmg. 

which now seems a lopg way away, that both the enabling legislation 
for the National Imtltute on Drug Abuse, its 3-yeal' renewal and the 
3-year l'enewal of the National Institute on Alcoholism, arc both up 
for substantive. review by the committc('s that have jurisdictions, so 
that any teclmicall'epuil' to l('gislation would have ample opportunity 
at that time. 

Mr. E"ANS. It has been my experience that any time an agency is 
created for the purpose of doing a certain joh, it IS somewhat zealous 
about maintaining its juriscliction. 

What woulcl be the feasibility of combining the two ugencil's? 
]\,fl'. BESTElIIAN. If I could speak to it in two different ways. I have 

said publicly and have be(,ll quoted in a trade paper in the drug field 
that if the policymakers, Congress, the ExC'cutive, "'ouM make the 
decision to combine the two ag<'llcics, we would neecl2 .fiscal years and 
about 22 months to munagedally put them together with the onIy 
area of major problem being services. 

I have been quoted pu15licly on that. I don't feel any restraint, 
although I have some friends of mine who are not. going to appreciate 
this comml!nt. The problem of that move is the sociD], political on(', not 
a managerial one. I say that as a manager. I C!lll tell you as S0111('one 
who has been in the chug field and has ~been idlmti.fied with the dl'Ug 
field now for over 20 years that there are all sorts of anxieties about 
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what a pl>.1'son :£ro~n alcoholism or drug abuse had such an agency. Aml 
these kinds 0:£ discussions go on endlessly. And that these anxieties will 
bring out very strong reactions :£rom 111!Lny parts of both fields. 

Mr. EVA.NS: I think we 111!Ly get somebody who doesn't know any-
thing about either one. [Ltmghtel'.] . 

MJ:. NELLle.,Thatwoulcl solve the problem. 
Mr. BES1'EMAN. No comment. 
Mr. EVANS. There is one that you llave :failed to mention, or at leasf; 

r didn't hear it, which is one of the biggest problems I think we n,l'e 
developing-marihuana. This is what is mvolved in (hug abuse in the 
militl1ry. I think that it is probably causing us more problems with our 
young people an~l is accepted in social circles among older people. 

'What are we domg about that ~ .' 
Mr. BES1'EMAN. I woulcllike to make two comments or . three, if you 

are going to ask what we are doing I1bout it, about marihlll1na. One is 
r :£eel person!L11y that 111arihuI1na is joining alcohol alld tobacco as the 
third major recreational'clrug; in this cOlmtry . .An~, I d.on't think that 
bodes well :£01' us. I don't thmk we need another mtoxlcant. 

I think we have sufficient in alcohol. I don't think we need another 
bronchlill h~ritant. I think we have a sufficient one in tobacco. But, 
the country seems determined to add this drug into. both--

1\fr. EVANS. Your opinion is that mm'ihuana is 110 more harmful 
than alcohol or tobacco from the standpoint of leading to more addic
tive drugs or from any other stnudpoint? 

:'\fr. Br':STEMAN. If you look at the health consequences of alcohol 
abuse or heavy use and the consequences of heavy tobacco use, then if 
marihuana w('ro only as daugt'l'ons as eitlu'l' of those ch'ugs, we have no 
good reason :for wanting it to be part o:f our lives. 

Marihuana does intoxicate. It does impair performance. On the 
short term we have ample evidence or that, and we simply don't need 
another recreational intoxicant in our societ.y. 

Mr. EVANS. I understand, but, for knowledge that I may communi
cate with my constituents, is it in your opinion more harmful, 01' are 
we talking about. another that is equal to or in the same category as 
tobacco and alcohol ~ 

Mr. BESTElrAN. It took 30 veal'S of research, approximately, before 
'''1''(1 conIc1 sa? defl.nitely what"the health e:onsequenC'cs of tobacco were. 
It took longf~r than that. in terms of finally determining that. alcohol 
hac1 some very severe health consequences. 

I think the only thing that keeps us from making a flat statement 
that you are asking for is time. I think ultimately we are going to get 
there. I don't think marihuana is a benign drug, but I cannot, on the 
hasis of the scientific basis and medical basis available to me today say 
that it is as h}1.rm:ful or more harmful than heavy use oi~ alcohol or 
hl'avy smoking. 

Mr. EVANS. Let me narrow it clown just a little hit. When you are 
(lNtling ,nth marihllana~ is it more likely or less likely to 1ead to abuse 
hl oth(ll' areas ~ 

Mr. BESTElfAN. I think the one thing about the use of marihuana is 
significant is when a person USE:'S marihuana, they have made the deci
sion that they will use fln illicit drug. That opens up the decision proc
ess to use another illicit drug. 

--- ~---- --~-
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There seems to be a decision that comes between using-the person 
who uses bt3e!\ say, as ani!ltroduction t? alcoholic ~everages J1ar;; to 
make the decIsIOn of whether they are gorng to use. wrneS' or whIskeys, 
which a1:e more potent. 

There seems to be a progression in the natmal history of someone 
who uses mlcohol that at some later point in their life they will beg-in 
to drink mixed drinks or wines r 01' so on. And, SOllJ.o80 or 90 millIon 
.Americans do that, and many of them without I1ny apparent HI. 

When a person finally makes a. decision that, yes, I am going to use 
marihuana; not only in terms of where they get the ma,rihuana, but 
vel'yoften whom they asso?iate with, they expos~,then1s~lves to people 
who have POP, amphetammes, and so fort,h. It ~.,(}esn't mean that tiley 
~~~~~~ , 

We know that som!) 45 million Americans have used marihuana. WOe 
know that the vast mnjol'ity of theni don't use it any more, becaus!}, only 
about 13, 16, 18 milli'on Americans use marihuana regularly, s&~thnt 
leaves you with more than half who have nbaildoned the drug. 

'rho question is: Why did they a.baJ.l~on th!'l dI:ng? .And, io~' mo~t. of 
them they abandoned the drug because It got 111 the way of theIr abIlIty 
to do SOln':lthingthey wanted to do that tliey thought mOl'e valuable, 01' 
it gave them certain risks they were not willing to take, in terms of 
legal complica.tions. Those seem to be the two major reasons. 

Mr. EVANS. Is cocaine use as great as marihuana use? Is it greatly 
on the increase as I think it.is ~ 

Mr. BESTE,\tAN. llla selected slice, if you will, of society that has a 
rathel.' abundant availability of m()ney, cocaine is on the mcrease, be
cause it is expensive. But cocaine is rising significantly, particularly in 
the Eastern Corridor. It is somewhat geographic. It is not n. 
national--

lVIr. EVAN'S. Do you classify this as a very dangerous drug~ 
Mr. BEST.EM.AN. 1 personally think it is a very c1anO"erous drng, be

cause of its attractiveness and its ability to become habit forming, not 
addicting, but habit forming. ,Just; its attraction makes it dangerous. 

We hac1-I mean, this is not a definitive answer, but tIllS is tlie ]rind 
of thing that puzzles me and makes me careful. Cocaine is the one dl'ug 
that research 'animals will continue to t!tke rather than eat or drink. 

Now, if they are taking heroin, they will contume to eat and drink. 
Cocaine is so attractive and the inmlecliate result so gratifying that 
they will use it instead of food. 

Mr. EVANS. This is true of people too, isn't it ~ 
Mr. BEST.EMAN. We know that people who do abuse drugs--
lVIr. EVANS. I meah cocaine or coca leaves, or whatev~r they chew in 

lieu of eating iJ?- South America; pecause they don't have the food they 
chew that, and It replaces or substItutes for--

Mr. BESTE}!AN. This is apparently what thlO Dr. N oya that Mr. Dogo
loff referred to yesterda.y IS concerned about in South America. But, I 
don't have personal inio:r.IDP;tion on that issue. 

Mr. EVANS. Mr. Chairma.n, I am :finished~ 
Mr. ~K.A. Thank you very much, Mr. EVI,a11S. . 
I thL"lk you have answered the qUeBtion 'of trend. but let me ask 

YOlt'tO p2'oject who.'/; c1ru~ might be on the rise national'ly? 
Mr. BESTE!)UN. MarIhuana among the very young is on the risco 

That is. the one consistent. PCP isOtIl the rise. That data is very well 

," 
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established. We have a statistiQal method of following mentions, as 
they come out of the DAWN system. Any drug that increases n, cer
tai!), pel'centage in a given number of months automtttically comes out 
of the computer for examination. 

I shared with the committee staff the. tact that about evcl'y G or 8 
months a drug comes out of the computer, {Lnd we smile because it 
hnppens tj) be a mushroom thaI; grows only n.t a certain time of the 
year that is a hallucinogen and we get mentions of it in hospitnl 
rooms, nnCL then it disappeal'S, because tho crop disappears. 

1Ve,} now have n, system that will monitor !IlUY drug coming on the 
scene such as PCP and QuiUi.ludes when they did, and when these 
two clrngs initially emerged, we elid not have this ability to track the 
carly rise. 

But" 1VO don't have any drug that we arc presently tel'l'ibly conce,}l'Iled 
with that has n, persistent rismg pattelUl rIght now ont of that system, 
except PCP. The way we,} produce chemicalsin this society, and the way 
in which they nrc used for pltl',l)oses not originnlly, another OIW could 
enwl'gc t.omorrow, but I have,} no knowledge or one todny. 

Mr. AKAKA. In your research activities nud contracts you mentil)netl 
that there is a new chemical t,J.'eat.ment. 

Mr. BgS'l'EJ)fAN. Buprenorphine. 
nIl' . .AltAIU. 1Vhat was the,} nl1me of that ~ 
~fr. Bl;:Sl'E:n.rAN'. Buprenorphine. 
Mr. An:Aru\. Yes. I8 this an oral medication? 
Mr. BES'l'EUi1,N. Yes. Probably an orall11edi:.lation. 
1\[1'. AILUCA. Can you explajill that n, Httle more ~ 
lUI'. BgS'J.mIAN. I am not technically eapable of d(ls('ribing that. I 

could hn,I'm the researcher do the work and give us an English transla
tion for the record. 

:Mr, AKI\KA. Please do that. 
nfl'. BESTElIAN. It is highly technica.!. Il\ has to do with provoking 

smne of tho natural morphines that exist in the brain and not produc
ing a strong addiction, but I'm simply not. teclmically competent to 
give,} yon that explanation. ~ 
, Mr. AKAKA. 'Will you please submit that for.' the record? 

:Mr. BESTF~IAN. I will be delighted to. 
[The information referred to follows :] 

BUl'IlFJJ.,{ORPHINE 

NIDA is examining a new drug which may have significant potential as n 
treatment agent. TIns drug, buprenorphine, is a partial agonist of the morphine 
type 'With a long duration of action. In practical thorapeutic terms, these 
characteristics of buprenorphlne inclicate that this compound has subjectiV'(' 
effect$ that should be acceptable to addicts in treatment, It will require a iioSEl 
sch",dule less frequent than methadone and possibly as infrequent as with 
LAAnI. Bnpronorphine appears to have significantly fewer side effects than other 
treatment drugs. 

Further, bupreno1'phino appears to be capable of blocking the toxic, eup1101'i
genic, and physical dependence prodU,lling effects of self-adminIstered heroin 01' 
other narcotics. It will produce cross· tolerance to heroin like methadone but wlIl 
also act as a competitive antagonist like naltrexone. 

Finally, buprenorphine appears to, produce little if any physical dependence, 
and maintenance therayy could therefore easily be terminated. 

1\:[1'. AKAIU. Let me come back to the basic qnestion where we asked 
for a l'ecommendation from you. You 'have heard some of the charges 
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about NIDA. ,Vhat W~ ar~ tryin&' to do in this committee is to mnke 
the system more efficient, to find n. llett~l' system if th~r~ is one. A prob
lem ,yith Fedcl'nl aO'c.>ncies is that legislatively they are given certain 
responsibilities, ancf they tend to <10 the best job that they can within 
tlUl!t cateo'ory of rosponsibility. 

They find it very diflicult therefore to O'ct outside or theil' respon
sibilities. r know from the statements you ~la "8 l1lad~ that you believe 
ill comprehensive npproaches towal'll tfH~ whole person. The drug prob
lem is just one o£ the problems of the whole person. Th~r~£or~ th~l'e is a 
nee'cl for coordinating the activities among th~ several agencies. 

My quest'ion is: ,Vhat recomendation do you have, ]mowing the 
ngOlicies thitt. nmke efforts tow!tl'd llt'ug abuse treatment, so that WG 
can do a better job £01' the peopl(>; who are addi{~ted to drugs. From our 
I)oint of view, the problem is attacked legislatiYely, from your point 
of viGw, llumagerially. 

,Mr. BESTE~rAN. I think tll(', problem is a simple one. 
You touched on part because we get a legIslative mandate, ancl we 

foeus on that, and we don't look at the wholG scell~. 
We all have that tendency because life is simpler that way. When 

~~ open ul? to the other, then I hav~ critic~, I hn;re to talk to 10 peoplG 
lllstead of Just 1 person to get a decislOll. 

And it inedtably complicates the manager's life. I think tha.t is just 
basic to systems. . 

That, second to that, is the, fac·t that N'IDA is an advocacy agenry. 
'V(, are concerned with drug abus!.'rs. 

:Many of us in the agencies have dedicated our professional lives 
to it. 

In September, I relebrate my 21st veal' in this field. 
So, I somehow think this is' one of the most important issues around 

the country and in the governmelltalHfe. 
Now, I approach a department like the D!.'partment of IJabor, or I 

approach an agency, a sister agency within lIE1V either education or 
l'!.'habilitntion, and when I sit, in the chair of the person who hus made 
a rarcer there, they look from an entire Iv (liffel'cmt prospective . 

.And when they see my little llUmue"l'S of how many dysfunctional 
(~l'ug abusers I have, I use the pln'ase with the staff that dl'l,g abusG is 
lIke a wart on a hog. 

They are not interested in that wart. They don't thi..Tlk that wart 
needs to be treated. 

And the l)'Ciority Syst!.'HlS hetwe!.'ll 1'(,(1.11" major socinl concerns and 
flOll1~OM who is in all advoc!lcy position' snch ~s I a~ fro~ a yery 
admIttedly narrow perspechve around 11 speCIfic sOClal bshavlOral 
medical problem are quite different. 

Anc1 then the problem of nrco11111loc1n.tion between those. two is what 
ranses this fragnwntatioll, disunity. 

Now) I am encoura~ed 'that the Secretary hag not only n.ppoilltecl n. 
sp!.'cial assistant of Ins, but an agency chief to do the coorc1inn.tion. 

Because I recognize that the Institute is n bureau, and I can t~n yon 
fl'om.1ong experienc~ fOl' a bureau leve1 to try to change.n. clepartn:ient 
01' to go and he nn advocnte of another department, that IS a somewhat 
hanclico,ppec1 position of power. 

And fiO I -a111 hopeful with the Secretary's commitment and he bas 
pla('cd nfr.1.\Ieltzer) who is an assistant to him in the position, and given 
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the Agen~y Director, Administrator :Pl'. IPe~man, this charge now 
t1~at we ynll be somewhat more ~ttccesful Wlthm the Department and 
wlthout j when we have to go outslde the Department knowing we have 
the Secretary's backing. 

But I have to be truth:£ul to say that I will watch care:fully to see how 
that-goes. 

I (Lm not exactly in a euphoria of optimism. I have been here too 
long, I O'uess, for that. 

I wilf do everything I ('flU. Bnt I will also be a little suspicions of the 
proeess until I see it successful. 

Ml'. AKAKA. Is there a design among the other agencies to coorcli
nnte1 

1\11', BESTE:r.fAX. I think basicaU,v Ulere is. But when they coordinate 
with us that they have to cool'dillat(l with NIAA. Anel then, there is an 
NIH. And then, there is the Cal1('('r Institute and the Heart and this 
one>, alld then there are the mental health versus the mentally retarded. 

And we are just 1 of 100 people that come at them f01' our specific 
client group and say, please, give us a break, ewn give us something 
special 'because we ha ye speciol needs. 

And they have heard that story day in and day out if they run a 
maj01.·ltgcIWY· 

It is just a fact of the system that when yon ach'ocate for -n, small, 
relatively small popUlation within this large country, you need help 
from higher levels or the bureaucracy and frolll highei· policy levels 
to make em imp!lct. 

Mr. AKAlCA. "Well, we are very fortunate. 
I feel that way, that we do hu.ye this committee, and hopefully, we 

('an encouragelllovcmcnt townl'd this comprl'lu,>nsiv(\ coordinated effort. 
I hope that SOllle day we ('nn approach the kind of solution to this 

that we need. 
Unfortunately) it might take a disaster tr~utml'nt !ls ill Florida, and 

C'\'l'11 for our economy, it may take a depresslOll to brmg us back to our 
sel1Sl's. 

In the> me>antiml', ,,"e shou1cl 111nk(>. every effort to try to improve our 
serdees. 

Tn Hpite of th~ critirismH I lutYc henr(l nllont 1-.fJDA, my hope, is still 
thut we cnn cOlltinU(;\ to improve the services for people across thl' 
('onntL,,·, 

This c,()l1unWl'e has b(>(:'11 looldl1,g' into the supply nnd d(lmand, and 
n 11l0, into treatment uS we al'c. doing now. . 

'Ye are also looking into preve>utions find ot11e>1' fa('et.s of drug 
abuse. 

Hop(>Iully, this compl'(>h(>nsiYe look at. narC'otics abuse and control 
w'ill contrillute. to the dCI\'C'lopment of eirecth'e legislntion. 

II th('1'o are no further quC'stions, I want to thank you, very much, 
}\fl'. B(>st('mnn and Ml'R. ,Tohnson. for 'Vour presence he1'(>, for your 
pl'e>pal'Nl stnteU1e>nt, and :VOlll' tim(>. und 'effort to come> hell' us Oll this 
rommitteo,f\('lect. Committ(''(>, on NnT('ot,i('s Abuse and Cont.rol. 

'Mr. BES'l'l~lIrAN. Thunk-vou, Mr. C}lIlirman. 
1\[1'. AltARA. Thank you:. ' 
'rhl' ('ommittC'o stands adj oul'llc'c1. 
f\YhC'l'l'UllOn, at. 12 ::30 ,p.m., th(l hen,ring was a<1joul'1\l'cl, to rC~Oll

Y<'110 at tIl(\ call o:f the Chilll'.] 
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PREPARED STATEMENT 

PREPARED STATEMENT OF KARST J. BESTEMAN, DI!1PUTY Dm).i;OTOR, NA'l'IONAL IN" 
S'rITUTE ON Dm,a AnUSE, ..A:LCOIIOL, DRUa AnUSE, AND MEN'l'AL IlEAL'rU J\.D
MINISTRATION, IJEr.ARTMENT OF HEALTII, EDUOATION, AND WELli'.ARI!l 

Mr. Chail'man and members of the Committee, I thanl.;: you for the opportunity 
to appear today to discuss the programs and poliele!l. Of the Nationnl Institute 
on Drug Abuse (NIDA), Alco!lOl, Drug Abuse, and Mental Health Administra
tion (ADAMHA), Department of l1enlth. Education, and Welf!ll:e (HEW). 

NIDA was created by the passage of Public I,aw 92-255, the "Drug Abuse 
Office amI Treatment Act of 1972," to conduct I111el (levelop conlpl:ehcnsive health, 
education. training, research, and planning programs for the prevention and 
treatment of drug abuse and fOl' the rehabilitation of drug abuse.rs. The Institutp 
has '100 employees and an alilUal budget of $260 million. Approximately 300. 
o! the staff are located in Rockville, Maryland, 100 at the Addiction Resca1'cll 
Center in Lexington, Kentucky, and a small group ut the 1,os Augeles field office. 
Of NIDA's total budget, $196 million is spent on the tretttment and rehabilita
tion of drug abusers; $84 million for reseurch; $10 miUlou for training trent
ment program stuff: $4 million for prevention and education; ancl $16 million 
for data collection. management information, and other program support activ
ities. Ninety-six percent of NIDA's funds are spent in local communities. 

In preparation for these hearings, members of your Commith~e staff amI 
representatives from the Institute have had several meetings to discuss issues 
of mutuUl interest. In aadition, the staff O1harocl with us a memorandum to 
the Committee setting forth items of specific concern. In this tostiml)ny, I will 
try to address many of the issues includea in that papel·. Before I begin my 
formal testimony, I woulCl lll;:e to ada how plensed we are at the llroducUvo 
nature and positive tone of the relationship that has developed between the 
staffs of. this Committee and the Institute, and how much we hlOlt forward to 
a future of continued cooperation as we discuss important issues 1n the fiola 
of drug abuse. The leadership and concern provlaed by your Committee ancl its 
staff are a most helpful contribution to this process. 

We llave come a long way over the last 10 years, a periocl characteriz!!cl in 
part by inc).'easing involvement in the commitment to the problem of (lrull.' alms!! 
by the Federal Government. AS you remember, there was widespread puhUc 
concern at the time of the passage of NIDA's enabling legislation regarding 
the acute and highly visible nature of the heroin addiction in the citi!!~~, th!! 
criminal activity directly related to this problem, the high rate of nadiction to 
heroin among servicemen returning from the Viet Nam war. ana the increllsing 
prevalence of casual marihuana and other drug use among young people, Dar
ticularly on American college campuses. 

The Federal Government remains concerned about heroin acldiction. CUl'r(mtly 
NIDA supports the treatment of over 126.000 heroin-addicted persons in I~Oro
muuity-based drug abuse treatment Drograms throughout the Nation. Tbese 
persons represent 60 percent of the clients in federally funded trentment. 

'We have learned. however, over the last 10 yMrs that there are no aasy 
answers in this field. There are no fail-safe solutions 01' "cures" for 11(lroln 
addiction or the drug problem. Drug use ana addiction is a very comDli<!:atNl 
huroa!}. behavior which has a serious impact on the user anclhis or her relation-
ships, family, and community. ~ 

Over the last decade, we have also learned that the American drug "problem" 
includ.ed not only the problem of heroin addiction but also the abuse of a ra1lge of 
illicit drugs-PCP, cocaine, and marihuana, for ex.ample, and the m'isuses of 
legaUy available prescription drugs and their combination with alcohol. In a 
broader sense, many Americans are recognizing that their abuse of drugs. 
alcohol, tobacco, and even caffein is a part of the Nati(m's overall "drug problem." 

There were many challenges to those invol-;>ed in the development of an 
expamled Federal response to the drug abuse problem in the formativl~ stages, 
and t~ere remain many challenges to those of us in the field today. MarlY within 
the Administration and the Congress share a feeling of frustration ab(Jut l'each
ing a solution to the drug abuse probl\~m and are questioning the effecUveness of 
the Federal drug abuse treatment and prevention activities. In my testimony 
this morning, I would like to present a few thoughts about drug v.buse treat
ment,. after which I would be pleased to answer questions and to provide any 
additional information the Committee might require. 
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'l'lIEl NA~'UnB AND EXTBN1' OF DRrrG USE 

We know much mOre about the dl'Ug use pattcrns of the Amel'lcan public now 
than we did in the early 1970's, We have dev<,lope<i a llOrtfolio of SOUl'ces 011 thp 
problem which, when viewed together, begIn to provide a rather reliablt' picturc 
of the extcli'C of drug use, Among the sources of information available to us arc 
the Drug Abuse Wm'ning' Network (DAWN) System, jointly administered by 
NIDA and the Drug Enforcemcnt Administration (DEA), the OUent Orlentt,a 
Data Acquisition Process (OODAP) I several annual national population sUrve~'s, 
the National Prescl'lption Audit, and special one-time studies (llld reviews, 

Whitt emerges from a very generul review of these materials is the following: 
1, Marihuana is a commonly used drug, 'l'he Amedcan public has hnd more 

('XIlPrience with it than with any other psychoactive drng und that e:\.-perience is 
strongly related to age. Alcohol and tobacco are still, however, more cOUlmonly 
uspd than marihuana. 

!!. Moro than 7 million Americans have used POP, antI last year the drug was 
associatcd with at least 100 deaths and OYOl' 4,000 emergency room Yisits, The 
current use of hallucinogens, el.:copt POP, has remained unchanged siuce 1070, 
although more youngel' people hnve tried hallucinogens thun have udults. 

3, l'he use of cocaine, especially among the age group of 18-25 years, is in
ercnsing, OUl' last nntiollal SU1'yey (1077) l'eports that 19,1 percent of this age 
gl'OUP have llsed cocaine. 

,1. '1'he preyalence of heroin an<i othel' opiate use aPlleal'S to haye staullizt'd 
0\,(>1' the last 2 years-there are estimated to be between 1322,000 and G[}O,ooO active 
uddiets in the Uutted States, J.20,000 of whom are receiving treatment in NIDA
SUIlPOl't(ld dl'ug abuse progrums, 

G. Use of sedatives, stimulants, and tl'anqulllzers without a doctot"S supel'
\'il'ion is increasing, especially among the age group of 18-2G years, 

1'11l' abuse 01' misuse of prescription drugs is a problem of spccific cone(>l'll, lIal'
tit'ulal'ly among special population groups such as the elderly ancl women, .A 
l'p('cnt NIDA l'ev!('w of one cluss of these drugs-the ual'biturate/sec1ati\'c 
l1nmotics-l'e\'(laled that 3 million persons used these dt'ugS outside of mellical 
8upe1'vision and tM number of deathS thl'Y cuused was higher (:t,700 in 1970) 
than fOl' allY other single class of prescribed drugs, 

U, One hundred persons di(ld from inhalant abuse in 1970, amI o\,er 2,000 more 
l'('qulrl'C1 ('mel'gcncy xoom trentment 01' crisIs eentel' counseliug, 

7, An estimated total of 8,000 deaths and 2R1,Ooo emerg('ney room visits W('l'e 
related to drug nbuse, based on data gathered by tIl ~ DAWN ~Yl'tell\ in 2·.1: dtit'~ 
between May 1070 and April 1977. 

DUUG ABUSE TUEATlI[E!>T 

Last year NIDA SUIlPortl'd drug abuse treatment programs that gave' care to 
OYl'l' 23;),000 persons, 1'11(> ('}lUl'ts inclUded in tho Appendix to this stateull'ut 
(Item 1) de~crille the eharact(>t'istics of tho PN'801l in fc(let'ally SllllPOt't{>d urug' 
abuse tl'catment. Sevcnty-three percent nrc male, although ottr llrogl'am~ lInve 
ill-cn askeli this year to g'lve spccial cmphaflls to the trcatment Ill'e<ls of WOnll'll, 
~eVl'llty-olle llercl'nt al'll curl'outly UIlNuployell, aud m lll'rccnt hnn' s()u~Ilt 
tl'C'atment llrimurily for their heroin audiction. Only a third of tlll'Sl' lIN'oin-ad
dict<'lt pl'rsons, howevel', use methndone in connection with their treatIlll'nt. 

f,1 :\,ID.\. u~es the stntcwWe services contract us a mechnnism through which to 
provide l!'pderal fuuds to the States for th'ug tl'Mlment. l'l1e80 pOlltral'ts are co;;t
reimbmsement, cost-slml'ing al'rang'cnl£'nts with Stat(> goVel'lUlll'uts, untl!'r whit'l! 
10rn1 drug tr('ntment programs are snhcontractNl, rt'11e Institute ('urt'l'lltly lll'O
vill('s funding' £01' n minimum 11001' of (10 pel'rent of the cost cf s('1'\'ic(':), 

C 'fllI' use of th!' stat('witle s('l'vicl's contraet as n fumling merhanism was cart'· 
fnlly consid('tell befol'c it was ilnplementell. Among thc ndvuntnges to its use is 
it!'! adminil'trutiv(' simplicity. Agl'eemPllts an' ll('gotiated with the GO ~tntes, as 
('cllltrnstl'ti to a direct NIDA·to-locaIltr funding mod('l which SOllll1 ha \'e aug'
gl'st('(l. In such a 8yst('m, thonsands of grants would have to lIe dil'ectly Ill'gO
tinted ttml monitored, 

l'l1e services contract mpchanism aIRO offers (,l1courag<'lll<'ut to State govern
ment to g'et iuvolved in the drug abuse problem and to eoorclinate l'eSO\ll'ce$~ avail
ablo at the State antI localleyel with ]'ed(,l'a1 funds, The Committee muy b(' in
terested to know thnt in fiscal y<'ar 1978 alliJroximnteIy 43 percent of the eXllelllU, 
tUl'es fo~ drul; abuse w('re providetl by State governm!'nts, 381)ercellt by the F('(I-
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eml Government, nnd 10 percent by locnl sources. This is cedninly nn indicntion 
of the importnnce the Stntes nttnch to the drug nbuse problem. The stntewllle 
services concept hns been so us<,.ful, in fnct, thnt the other Institutes wIthin the 
Alcohol, Drug Abuse, nnd Mentnl Henlth ,AdmInistrution-the Nntionnl Instituto 
on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism (NI.A..A.A) nnd the Nntionnllnstltute of Mental 
Henlth (NIMH)-nre studying the potentinl for its use in their progrnms. 

However, NIDA continues to strell~then the operation of the current finding 
system ancl hns iuitintecl thc two significant effol·ts in thnt regnrd: 

1. A fcnsibility study to develop units of costs nud treatment epiSode costs for 
drug nbuse trentment programs is currently being completed; nnd, 

2. Dl1l'ing this fiscnl year, vnriations of the existing treatment slot system and 
other possible funding systems, including unit costing, will be examined by an 
inclependent contractor. This study w111 develop specific criteria with which to 
mensure the practical implication of each funding system and its impact on the 
treatment system as a whole. Among the criteria certain to be used In this nssess
ment of other systems are cost und ease of audit and monitoring of other pro
posed appronches. Bnsed on the results of this review, !J. decision about wlletl1el' 
a new approach to service funding Is warrantecl will be mnde. 

One Qf the bnsic concerns of those who have sought change in the statewide 
services mechanism has been that the cities were somehow being shortchanged in 
the procllSs. NIDAhas strongly encournged State drug abuse planners 'to involve 
the cities in the State plnnning process and has alGo estnblished its own channei 
of ongoing communicnthnl with city interest groups and nssociations. 

As YOtl lruow, 'the Federal Funding Criteria mandate a bronc! spectrulll of serv
ice components be providccl in drug abuse treatment, including education, vocn
tionnl counseling and training, job development nnd placement, and legal services 
related to the patients' treatment. Local programs are requircd to use com
munity resources to provicle these services to the mn:\.imum extent possible. 

Oooperation between local drug abuse programs and other social service net
works often exists eYen without (>xt(>llsive coordination within the Fed(>rnl 
bureallcracy. Admittedly, however, these efforts coulcl be facilitated by greatel' 
cooperation nt higher leveiR. NIDA has tUldertalten cooperQ,tlve etTorts with otll(ll' 
Agencies nnd within HEW to the fullest extent possible under the current leg
islntive authority. 

The Committee staff hns indicnted its interest in 0. state of the art report on 
the nse of the various trentment modalities. Item 2 in the Appendix to my testi
mony details the proportions of NIDA-funded treatment slots allocated to the 
val'ious nvailable trentment mocialities. Of note is the fai:t that in the last y<'nr 
the use of inpatient detoxification has been recluced from over GOO slots natioll
wide to approximately 200. These slots nre very expensive, costing up to $40,000 
annually. In many cnses this kind of llOspital care is unnecessary j outpatient 
detoxification for most clients can be just as effective. 

A new treatment modality~resic1entinl detoxification, which fnlls between in
patient nnd outpatient care-is nOw being tried in two States on a pilot basis. 'l'he 
client Is plncl'd in n residential facility stuffed with two full-time nurses anel a 
docbt>r on 24-hour call. The doctor visits twice daily, and the client receives ('on
tilllllll superlTision. The new detoxification slots cost between $7,000 uncI $13,000 
pel' year uud meet the same neells !f.lS the more expensive hospitnlhmtion. 

The most iI'lll)ortant question ubout lli-ug abuse treatment is what happens to 
thOS(lperSOns 'who receive these services. Dr. SaUl Sells of the Institute for Be
havioral Resenl'ch has done the most extensive analysis of treatment outcome cur
rently availabl\\ His followup stuely of over 3,000 admissions to elrl1g nbuse trent
ment found stt\ tisticnlly significant improv<'ments measured by reduced drug 
use, incrensecl c'rnployment, nnd reducecl criminality for those persons cnrolle<l 
in methadone nl,\lintennnce, therapeutic communities, ancl llrug-free programs. 

In another outNide review of the results of drug trentment in Washington, D.C., 
nnd New York otty, it was found that drug abusers progress from frequent ul<e 
of heroin ancl oUler 111icit drugs and involvement in other illegal activlti(>.'l, to 
('onsillerably less involvement in illicit drug nse and other illegal nctiviti<·s. (Items 
3, 4. nnd 5 in tlle Appenclix summarize these reSllltR.) 

The Committee has indicated its concern about the evaluation criterin used 
to properly gnuge the effectlven(>ss of the Federal trentment effort. Treatment 
outcom~s may be v1ewell eithel' in t(>rms of complete recovery (i.e., abstinence 
from dl,'llgs) or rell'nction in dl'llg use patternR wh1eh allows the Individual to 
become n, more alleqMtely functioning member of Rociety. 13ecanse of the varlet:v 
of types of outcome·g observed in treatmen~ populations, the mORt saUsfllctm·y 
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crltedon is one of significant reduction in level of drug use fOl' n given tl'Cntmell t 
modality with accompnnying improvements in related measures such as crhnr
nallty nnd employment. Othor outcome measures used hnvo been the rnte of 
return to treatment, timo unsupervised, alcohol usc, and a measure of productiye 
nctivity which is n composite of employment. homemnldng, SCllool nttclldnnc(', 
nmi other related activities. These hnye bC'CJIl found to be related ill diff('l'(,l\t 
WltYH to thr. llrincipal criterion meMUl'CH anci nre perhaps llloro uscfnl in analyz
illg pattl!rIlS of trentmcnt outcome ruther thnn malting judgmcnts on the eff('c
ti veness of the particulnr moelaUtles, 

Anothcr study which will yicld n somewhnt dlffercnt set of cl'itcrion mcnaure", 
is bcing conductNlby the Colll'g'e of Medicine nnd Dcntistl'y of New Jer'scy, ''chis 
study. which is developing allocation modcls for nssigmnent of cllcnts to treat
lI1(mt. uses 11 trentment outcome measure which qUllntules soclul. economic und 
IlI;ychologicnl outcomes in h~l'ms of costs nnd benefits, Tilis ennbles ex,presllion of 
tr('utm('ut outcomes ns n single vnlue nmI wlU. thus. permit comparison of differ
('lit kinds of Ilrogl'UlllS in terms of their relative efileiency. 

Iu udditlOll, NIDA hns proilneel1. n self-eyuluntion hundbool, which is available 
thl'ough the National Clenringhouse on Drug Abuse Informution nnd plans to 
nssess the utllizntioll of thl,a hnndhook ulttionnlly during the coming yenr, 

NIDA's 'l'rentment Outcome Prospective Sttllly (TOPS). beginuing th~s full 
in foul' cHiC's. w111 <1lffel' from otlH't' emluatiy(! work ill two mujor wuys: fil'st. 
lIy (l<'ilnition it will follow clieuts through a tl'cutment expcri('nce rnth!'l' thull 
100Ic ut the resuItR of trentment nftel' it hns conclmle(l; in addition, TOPS w111 
eyulullte trentment by including within the criterin for determiuing success. 
ni>stinenct' from urug use nnd Incit of cl'iminnI bella viol' and n eommttuity rend
jl1slmcnt meUSUl'e uet(,l'mined by employment 01' other productive nctivlt1es, liv
iug arl'Ungcments, fnmlly nrrangements, una miuimnl illicit drug llS0 01' uicollol 
01' (Itlll'l' drng ubusc, 

l'llll'LOYMl'lNT SERVICES 

NIDA hllH c(llluhornt~l with the Depnl'tment of Lnbor (DOr.) on th(' iHSUIIllCI' 
of nutle('s to the fieid to encournge coo!>eraUon betwcen the drug nbuse trl'ut
Illt'llt ('Onllllullity und the DOr, employment nnd trnining progrums funded 
through tho loe!nl Prime Sponsors, I,etters were s('nt to nIl drug nhuse single 
Stlltl) ugt'ncles nnd Pdme Spo11Sors, 

UN'('ntly IIl"eliminnry (l1/o1('llH~i()ns hnY<' bC(,11 heltl within the R('hnblUtntio11 
Sl'l'\'it~('s Administrntion (RSA) to determine whether it would bl' fl.'uRible nnll 
approprinte to attempt to dcvelop a cooperntiYe ngreement between RSA nnd 
.NInA, 01' AIM.MIlA und NIDA. similnr to the ngrcement deyelope<1 between ItSA 
nlHl Ni.l\IIr, '1'11(' USA-NIMH agreement sets forth general principlt's of {!oopern
tion anll iIl<'ntllles nt'ens such ns trnining. resellrcll. and delivery of sel'vices for 
wlll<'h dt'tnill.'d agl't'ements will be develolled Intel'. The cooperntlve agre('ment 
lilts hct'u NHl(1rsed by the approprinte mentnl henlth nll(i vocntionalrehnblUtatloll 
~tllt(\ ngen<,y orgnllizntlolls since they will be l'csponsible for much of the fmple
lllC'ututiCllt amI stund to benellt from uny collllbol'Utlon, 

U('C('lltly, in response to the Pl'esieleut's Drug Abuse Messnge of August 1977. 
XIHA 11m; worlted with DOL nud tIlO Office of Drug Abuse Pollcy (ODAP) in 
tilt' 1l1annillg nnd llreplu'ation of It progl'um of model dlsseminntIon. truining uncI 
tC'('hl11<'nl nflsistance for Prime Sponsors und the drug nhuse trentment community 
Oil t(l('illliqt1('~ fur establishing linkuges between the h'('ntment nnd skills trnin
ing' 1l~'stNns nnd for prov1<l1ng skills trniuing nticl employment tu ex-od(Uets. This 
illlllntive is beluA' mOlleled after the DOL ongoing technicnl usslstnnce cnmpnign 
fOl' ilulwoving Nuployment opportunities for ex-offenders, 

Hln{'o 1075. NIDA hus pnrUclpnted with DOT .. in the nntionnl supportcd work 
l'C'sl'nr{'h d£'lllonstrntioll llrogrnm. A consortlum of fiye Federnl d('pnrtments nnll 

,1 tlg('JICics (nor •. Lnw Enfol'cement Asslstnnco Administrntion, Depnrtment of 
HOURing nUll trrbnn Development, Depurtm('nt of COnlmcrcC!. Depnrtmellt of 
II('ulth, Ellu{'ntion, nnd W('lfnre) nnd the Ford FOllndntion have sponsor eel 
Nnt)loYlll('ut tl£'mllnstrntion projt'cts in 15 sites ncross tile couutry to test whether 
the 1ll0d£'1 of supported work is effective in nssisting hnrd-to-employ indhidunls 
mako the trunsltion from long-term unemployment to regulnr full-time worl;:, The 
tnrg('t groups include ex-nddicts, ex-offenders, YOUtll. nnd welfnre mothers, 

In adeUtion. in the snmmcr of 1977. NIDA/HEW recommended ~o DOr, thnt the 
rcgulatiolls for the implementntIon of the Youth Employment nnd Demonstrntion 
ProjC'cts Aet of 11)77 reflect that eUg-ible young U1'Ug nbusers be included IlR n 
speclnl target gronp for services. ODAP mnde similar recommendntions. Unfol" 
tUllntely, these recommendations wcre not ndopted, 

I 
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The 1075 Fed(.>ral lJ'unding Criterin require Olat vocational training and job 
counseling be provided tJle client in drug abuse treatment. While the Y/llue of 
Yocationnl rehallilitation is incontrovertible, many acl<licts continue to use drugs 
c\'en though they have job skills. It is important to !teep the importance of VOCLt
tional rehabilitation ill pel'spective-us one of the many :important IJtLrts of a total 
rehabilitation program. 

COOIIDIN.A'l'lON Wl'l.'lI 'rIlE cnn.UNAL JUS'l'rem sys-rmu 

NIDA is providing research, demonstration, ancl tt'chnjcul assistance actiYltiN! 
to improve the linkageS between the drug abuse tl.l1d criminal jllstice systems and 
to provide methods for early identification tl.nd treatm('nt of tile drug-abusiug 
criminal Offender. As part of NIDA's commitmcnt, a study of the Oaliforuia Civil 
Addicts Program was carried oul; under NIDA sponsorship and publishe(l as a 
monograph by William F.r, l\;IcGlothlln, and rellresents the most definitive study 
to date on the effectiveness of civU commitment. 

Ourrently the state of Wisconsin undel' :l. NIDA grant is testing the effect.iv('o 
ness of different arrangements for pre-releaSe thel·:l.py, II. residential reentl·y 
facility,und aftercare in the community for drug-dependent inmates of the Wis
consin state prison systt'm, .Another study which is just being completed eXUlnint's 
the feasibility of procedures for early detection and identification of drug abuse 
in arrcstee populations, so that candidates for treatment roay be identified as they 
enter the criminal justice system. Studies of treatment proviSion in the criminal 
justice system are valuable because t11ey identify treatment needs altd provide 
information on the various Idnds of arrangements which can be used for provid
ing' such treatment to inmates nnd those being released into society at large. 
NIDA also funded a study on drug abuse treatment in the Nation's jails, and is 
undertaking a study of drug treatment in prisons. 

NIDA-flmdecl treatment programs continue to cooperate with efforts by the 
St,ate drug abuse agencil's to make slots available to persons referred through the 
criminal justice system, including those referred through tIle Trelltment Alt(.>rna
tivea to Street Orime (TASO), and the Treatment and Rehabilitation fOl' Addicted 
Parolees (TRAP), whicb nre sponsored by the Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration, 

TRAINING AND CREDENTIAL.t~,,,,, OF DRUG .ABUSE WOUKElUS 

The NIDA program for training professionals has addressed itself pr1ncIpally 
to phySicians and social workers. The amount of money, time, ancl the number of 
persons trained under this program are significant. We have only rece:>ntly bt'gun 
to acldress the continuing education needs of some of the other health pl'ofessiol1s 
(for example, PSychologists, :pharmacists, nurs~s, physicill,n nssist:mts, and nurse 
praditioncrs). It is not true, however, that there is a shortage of qualified person
nel to staff and administer drug treatment programs, 

The majority of drug treatment personnel are parapJ,'ofessionals. NIDA has 
established a national manpower amI training system to provide these worl,ers 
with the skills, kuowledge, and attitudes necessary to delivt'r quality service to 
drug abuse clients, This training system has been cited as an exemplarymodel by 
the National Association of State Drug Alluse Program Directors Md recom
mended to the National Institute on A1col101 Abuse and Alcoholism anrl the 
National Institute of Mental Health as a model trainIng strategy. 

The issue of credentialing of drug abuse workers is one of incrcasIng imTlol'
tance. The development of creclentialing standards is a mnttt'r of State:> legislation, 
NIDA hns asSisted the States to develop credentialing standardS which ProvIcle 
fnr reciprocity between States. In tIlls regard, We ha'Ve developed model cred('n~ 
tialing standards in soveral States that are now' beIng used by other Stai'N:l ill 
formulating their pOlicies, 

TIlE USE OF SELF-lIELP GROUPS IN DlJ.Ua ABUSE 'l'REATAmNT 

The use of self-help gronps as a treatment teclmiqnc is quite widespread ill a 
variety of fields concerned with modifying individual hehllvlort however, by 
compariSon, it has been relatively unexplore!i iu tlJe drug abuse field, NIDA lIns 
in'l'estiS'i).tecl the potential role of the self-help npproach as a tr('ahnent modalit.y 
fol' clr~\15 'apuse~'s, and in this' regard t}le Insiitute held a seU-help confercuo() 
on Mitrch' &·9,'1978. , " " 
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For the purposes of this con'ference, self.help organizations ~ere c1~fined as 
those groups of persons organized to support and aiel each other ill theIr efforts 
.to control ancI eradicate undesirable behavior patterns. Self-Mlp groups for drug 
ahusers were viewed as enhancing the first line of treatment for the clrug abnser, 
as support for ongoing treatment, amI for use in providing aftercare services. 

'1'he conference was attended by representatives of self·help groups, drug 
abuse treatment programs, and/or academiCians who had written and researched 
in the field. In addition, thel'e were l'epresentatives froll]. NIDA, NIAAA, and 
NIUH, aUlI the National Centc:!' 011 Child Abuse and Neglect. 

'rhe objective of the conference was to explore the pot~ntial role of non-~'eslden~ 
tial self-help organizations in the drug abuse fieW. Va.nous non-residentml self
help models were examined, and q~lestions involving the special ne~ds Q~ drng 
abusers were considered. Xn additIOn, the conferenee generated dISCUSSIon 011 
resources and roles for government agencies amI private groups for further deyel
opment of non-l'esic1entlal gelf·help organizations in the drug abuse field. Recom
mendations fOr future NIDA self-help activities were also aiscussed. 

'rhe conferees wore reluctant to sugge'l3t direct financial support because of 
regulatory and fin!1neial reporting l't'({uirements which coulcl hinder nnonymity 
and group functioning. If funds are awarded to self-help groups, they should 
ho cautiously administel'ecl to Iwoid excessive intrusion into the gronps' opera
tions. The conferees suggeste!1 tIlat demonstration studies be encouraged in 
Helf-help programs (with special attention to minority invOlvement) to examine 
th(\ group process, membership, organiZational management, methoas of estab
lishing self-l1elp gronps, and pathways into the group, nnd omphasizetl that NIDA 
sboulcl avoicl "effccUYl'ness" studies which coulcl llamper movement ill the deyel
upment stages of a gronp. 

NIDA is CUlT(mtly encouraging the submission of research demonstration 
grants in We area of self-help. 

lIL'LTIPI.E DRUG AnttSE 

NIDA has sougllt to learn morc about the nature of nonopiate, 0;: what has 
been termell polydrug abuse, and haR conclucted a number of €'piaNniological 
stmIles in general population groups. 

One study examined interviews with 30,000 people o,er a 4-year period ill 
30 States. The data collected suggest that apprOXimately 35 percent of the users 
of prescription psychotllerupeutic drugs are regular drinl;:ers, nnc1 about 10 per
el?l1t exhibit a drinking pattern which wouW place them into the "heavy drink
ill,t(" category. 

Anotl!('r study (O'Donnell IlJ76) reported on the use of combinations of differ
put dru,t(s, including alcohol. TIl() data indicate tIle extensiveness of combinecI 
drug' uSllge. The study ('xamined the prevalence of multip~e drug use within n 
large (N = 2,510) representative sample of Americnn men, ages 20 to 30. Thirty
thrl?e percpnt of the respondents stated thut they hacl used only alcohol and 
tobacco. An additional 22 percent reportecl use of alcohol, tobacco, ana marihunna. 
I.'ourt('en percent of this non-patient sample reported using other drugs in addi
tion to these tlm'e. 

'l'l!e Drug ~\.buse Warning Network reports Alcohol-in-Combination as the num
!IN' two leading mention in 1074.-7i3 at approximately 8 percent. The data indicate 
tllUt more tl1lln one-fourth of nIl Ill'oblems cited involve three drugs: diazepam 
al('ohol-ill-cornhinatioll, and h('roiIl. .' ' 

A summitry performed on Client Oriented Data Acquisition Process data for 
,TallU!1l'y-Septembl?l' 1075, showed tIlnt t~lOse primary barbiturate/sedative prob
l('ms (N=O,023) hud the greategt nlcohollilvolvcment, with 1,064, or 11.8 percent 
n~cl 730, or 8.1 percent, respectively, reporting secondary and tertiary problem~ 
WIth nlcohol. The CODAP dnta are based on aU clients treated in feaerally 
funded treatment programs. 

'I'he l'olydrug Project was orgUllized in 1073 in response to the reported 1n
('rcnso ill prevalence of nonopiate drug usa in this country. 

'.rhe goals of the l'olydrug Project were: 
1. To provide a focus for the do,elopment of data, particularly demographic 

c1a ta, on tIle problem of pol;vdrug abuse; 
2. 'ro develop a cadre of professionals wit\l{ 'knowledge about polydrng abuse' 
a. '1'0 develop technology for tIle treatment of patients with this problem' and 
.J" To provide pilot aemonstrations so thnt State find localngencies can de~elop 

similnr progl'nms on tl1ei1' own initiative. 
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To achieve these goals, the Federal Q:overnment funded 12 polydrug program~. 
While the projects were designeel to . provide ser~'ice to ~e c?mmunities, thelr 
primary function "was to serve ri:s!!. .r~search effort m providlllg lmportant SOurces 
of data concerning the nature of the poly drug problem and the population in
yolved, as well as allowing the testing of the efficacy of varIous treatment 
approaches. 

A book called Polydl'ug Use and Abuse, presenting the findings of the Polydrug 
Project, is being published, by Academic Press and .will be releaseel in September 
1978. In udditiOll, the follt..'Jlring two manuals resultmg from the Polydrug Project 
lIave been published by the Federal Government and were wIdely disseminated 
in the drug abuse treatment field. 

Medical Treatment fOr Complications of Poly drug Abuse, and 
Referral Strategies for Polydl'ug Abusers. 
Two Ildditionnl manuals are currently being prepared for publication. 

DRUG ABUSE RESEAROH 

Each year NIDA supports over 600 research projects spanning a wiele Urea of 
concern. Such studies led to the discovery of endorphins, a totally unexpected 
category of substances manufactured by the brain that have powerful analgesic 
.and learning functions and may contribute to "Various disorders, including drug 
abuse. 

Other NIDA research among college students has shown that those who 'have 
low activity levels of an enzyme (i\IAO-mono~tmine oxidase) affecting speci:fic 
neurotransmitters, score high on personality measures ~uch as the sensation
seeking scale. High scores on this scale have been associated with increased 
marihuana, hashish, amphetamine, and LSlJuse. Individual preferences for 
stimulants or polydrug abuse have also been associated with high sensatIon
seeking scale. During the past year, NIDA resear('.hers have show11 that platelet 
:MAO in male marihuana smokers was significantly lower than in a comparable 
gronp of non-marihuana smol;:ers, and that the level of current marihuana use 
was lJ1versely correlated with MAO activity. Although several explanations for 
this finding al'tl possible, it would appeal' ·that MAO ftctIvity levels may provide 
It reliable index of an individual's proclivit;y to abuse drugs given access to the 
dL'UgS. We plan to further investigate this pr.oblem in the coming year and to 
include tests "for MAO activity levels in our ongOing longitudinal marihuana 
study SO that we can determine how lllany individuals with low MAO levels went 
on to ·abllse drugs as compared to those with normal MAO activity who avoided 
eh'ug abuse. 

Another line of researcil which has significance for drug abuse treatment is 
cOncerned with the relationship between depression and opiate addiction. Recent 
studies have shown that between 20--33 percent of patients in methadone mainte
nance programs are (!linically depressed. NIDA-supported research in the pa,st 
yeal' has demonstrdte{l that treatment of this group of patients with anti-

.elepressa'llrn 'has a 'beneficial effect 11S measured by tirr.9 in treatment and positive 
change in social functioning. 

Recent results from a variety of studies on the role that personality plays in 
drug abust have led to the conclusion that 'there appeal' to be similarities in traits 
within various groups of users. For example, among college students, drug users 
tend to be more unconventional, individuaIistic,and independent, while high 
school ..student users tend to be more rebellious and deviance prone and more 
alienated from their parents. The question of whether these personality traits 
lead to dr:ugabuse or are cal1sed by drug abuse still remains unanswered. 

A recently completed analysis of the history .of epidemics of drug and sub
stance abuse concluded that advances in communication, medical discoveries, and 
adverse social conditions are highly correlated ,vith drug abuse epiSOdes, that 
drug n:buse frequently begins with the elite in a socidty, and that governments 
generally try to 'control abused substances through control of price and supply by 
passing tux acts. This information should be useful in plalllling our response to 
the drug abuse problem. 

NIDA's research program over the next few years will continue to develop 
knowledge concerning the mechanisms underlying drug abuse. AmO'llg the many 

. ureas to be addressed are the following: 
1. We are interested in developing a comprehensive and pra\!'CIcal approach to 

, the treatment of heroin-dependent persons and drug abusers that is based on 
theoretically sound kllowledge of the psychlatric state of such individuals. NIDA-

o 
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supported research will seek to assess the psychiatric status of addicts in and 
out of treatment and will attempt to assess the impact of various types of 
pychotherapies on treatment outcome. 

2. NIDA will investigate the possible clinical significance of a new drug
Imprenorphlne-for the treatment of heroin dependence. This compound 'BOOms 
to have effects that should be acceptable to addicts in treatment; it would 
require dosing schedules less frequent than methadone; it appears capable of 
blocking the euphoric and dependence-producing effects of heroin; and it pro
duces minimal dependence, and hence maintenance therapy should be easily 
terminatc(l. 

3. NIDA has launched Ii. major program aimed at understanding factors 
involved in cigarette-smoking behavior. 

4. NIDA research in the next few years will be increased in the area of 
studies involvec\ with phencyclidine (PCP) abuse. 

5. Another area of interest involves the natural history of drug use. We need 
to understancl tnoIe about the various stages of initiation, practice, and :final 
outcomes of drug abuse careers. \Ve need additional information concerned with 
the factors associated with the onset and cessaUon of drug abuse behavior-in 
oth!;'r wordg, wh!l.t variables are common to those individuals who become drug 
abusers and what variables are common to those individuals who successfully 
stop their {lrug abuse. 

6. NIDA will increase research on the prevention of drug abuse. Studies will 
he iniUated which are aimed at (a) a better understanding of the dynamics of 
peer pressure, (b) how media campaigns can be effectively implemented, (c) 
llllderstanding the factors of gateway drug use, and (d) identifying those factors 
that make soml' individuals "immune" to drug abuse while they live in the 
midst of a drug abuse epidemic. 

Finally, the teasibility of making NIDA's Addiction Research Center responsi
ble for coordinated research on a variety of drugs including opiates, ulcohol, and 
tobacco, and relocating it from Lexington, Kentuclcy, to within the Washington/ 
Bultimore area is now being reviewed by HEW. 

We share 'the Committee's concern thnt the findings of the drug abuse research 
program be, widely disseminated not only to the professional audience but also 
to the public ut large. In addition to making results more widely uvailable, the 
recently initiated RAUS (Research Analysis Utilization System) effort has been 
designed to review research :findings, analYze groups of studies in the same 
subject area, and plan and coordinute future research inquiry. 

Mr. Ohairman, I thank you for the opportunity to appear this morning and 
woulcI be pleased to answel' any questions you or the Ill.l!mbers of the Committee 
might have. 
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Ltem 1 

CHARACTERISTICS OF cr,U~TS AD;;LrTED TO TRii'\T::EX'j' IX 
F};DllMLT.Y-Ft:"lIlEO CLISTCS: JANUARY - SZf>TUtl.ll::ll 1977 
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DIViSiON OF COMMUNITY ASSISTANCE, NIDA SLOTS AND UTILIZATION, MARCH 1978 

utilization 

D.F. Total January 1978 Percent M.M. 

Residential Outpatient ... 
'i" :'l Stato Inpatient Day care Detoxification M.M. D.F. Detoxification 

425 806 695 86 
20 53 43 81 

666 1,647 I,m 99 
448 526 82 

7'm 14'm 13'm 93 
93 

801 2'm I, ~~~ 86 
114 69 
30 sao 287 48 

2,295 4,661 4,284 92 
545 1'~n 1,157 85 
175 378 lot 
97 97 85 88 

753 2,420 2, ~~~ 87 
313 I, ~~~ 75 
707 716 83 

47 135 110 82 I-' 
510 €,~Q 584 90 ~ 
458 I,m I, t~~ 89 I-' 
J35 106 
323 1,036 988 95 

1,810 3,~25 2,850 88 
I, ~~~ 6'm 5, ~~~ 84 

S5 
152 173 87 50 
539 I,m I,m 88 
321 93 
125 251 230 92 
157 433 362 84 
230 J03 279 9l 

2'm 5,~~~ 5, ~~~ 96 
87 

5,863 14, ~~~ 11,950 83 
430 584 84 
20 20 27 135 

I,m 3'm 3, ~~~ 88 
89 

591 I, U80 966 EJ 

r ., Alabama................... 9 20 3 •••••••••••••• 57 18 274 

r Alaska ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• --~ •••••••••••• ,.. 11 2 20 
Arizona.................... 3 29 1 •••••••••••••• 184 38 726 
Arkansas............................................... 6 ••••••••••• ,.. 52 20 •••••••••••••• 

t; g~l~~:~~::·::::::::::::::::: ........... ~: ........... ~~~ ............ ~~.:::::::::::::: I, 6~~ 67~ 3, m 
Connecticut................. 19 98 •••••••••••••• 8 443 ~5 790 
Delaware................... 3 .......................................... 50 .............. 185 
District of Columbia ..................................................... "'" '" .,... •••••••••• ••• 25 545 
Florida..................... 11 341 ............................ 666 126 1,222 
GeorRla............................................................................ 191 56 568 

~3:~~~:::::: :::::: :::: :::::::: ::: :::::::: ........... ~~. :::: ::::: :::: ::::: ::::: ::::: ........... ~~ ............ ~ ~ ............ ~~. 
Illinols ••••••••••••••••••••••• __ •••••••••• 27 •••••••••••••• 41 170 •••••••••••••• 1,429 

Wa~~~$~:::::::::::::::::::: ............ ~_ ::::::::::::~:~ ::::::::~~:~::::::::::::::: I~I ........... ~~. 7~j 
Kentucky .. _................ 4............... ............................ 24 13 99 
louisiana................................... 161 18 •••••••••••••• 137 •••••••••• ,... 18, 
~~~~rand": ::::: ::: ::::: :::::::::: ::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::: :::::: :::::::: ::: :::: :::: 4~ •••••••••• 'is""""" '644' 
MassachusoUs.............. 7 158 10 •••••••••••••• 297 70 873 
MlchlgBII................................. 2 •••••••••••••••••••..•••••••• 170 106 4,063 
Minnesota................................ 64 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 68 20 198 

~I~~~~~r.~~.: ::::::::::: :::: ............ ~.::::::: ::::::: ............ 5' ::: ::: :::::::: ~~ ••••••••• -" ii""""" '686' 
W~~::~~ri.:::: ::::: :::::::::::: :::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::: ::::: :::::::: ::::::: ~~ .......... , i o············!iii· 
NeVada •••••• _............................ 25 """""""""""""" 126 15 110 
flew I~Bmpshire ............... , ••••••••• ___ ••••••••••••.••••••••••• ,. •••• ••••• ••••.• 73 .......... '" ••••••••••••••• 
New Jersey................. 14 137 10 34 700 277 1,874 
New Mexlco ••••.••••••• __ •• 2 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 45 48 562 
Now York._ ................ 52 2,997 21 183 2,562 451 2,226 
North Carolina.............. 1 5& •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 42 20 148 
North Oa kota .................................................................................................................. . 
Ohlo ••••••••• __ .,.......... 7 20 15 •••••••••••••• 218 47 1,886 
Oklah(lma.................. 3 10 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,.. 10 18 166 
Or0201l .............................................. , ••• """" ••••••••••••••••••• 55 ••••••••• "'" 434 

.:./: 
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DIVISION OF COMMUNITY ASSISTANCE, NIDA SLOTS AND UTILIZATION, MARCH 1978-Continued 

Resldentlal outpatient Utilization 

State Inpatient Day care Daloxlfication M.M. a.F. Detoxification M.!)1, D.F. Tolal January 1978 Perconl 
i' 

Pennsylvania............... 5 104 10 •••••••••••••• 456 232 2.8li 2,558470 6,2
79
°5
7 

5,3
74
5
1
4 86 

Rhode Island................ 15 30 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. 85 7 IlO 93 
South Carolina............................ 62 ............................ 62 III 9a 394 623 518 83 
South Dakota............................. 17 ...................................................................... 9 26 23 89 
TOllnessee.................. 7 .......................................... 65 11 200 424 707 557 18 
Texas..................... •••••••• 16 12 .............. 378 19 2,217 2,852045 5,4

8
6
0
7
1 

4,974 91 
Utah .... ____ ............. __ .............. 4 6 16 59 5 207 732 91 

~fig'f~~~::.::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 3~~ • .... ······W······ .. ··.j.W ~~~ d~r I, ~~~ ~~ 
Washlngton .. ____ .... ______ ......... __ .... ____ .. __ ...... 6 6 176 80 395 705 1,3

2
6
2
8
3 

1,23°434 88 
West Vlrglrila.~_ .... _ .................................... __ ••••••••••••• __ ......... __ .. ____ ........................ __ ••••••••• 223 154 
Wisa;nsln .............. __ ....... ____ ••••• 10 ............................ 110 .............. 252 559 931 656 7l 

~J~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ............ ~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::;(: .. ···--.. --io· I~ • __ •••••••• :~. ~g , 5~ 1~~ 
Puerto Rico __ .. __ ... ______ ... __ ........... 150 ................. __ ......... 20u 55 607 103 1,1l5 1,155 104 

~~~~i~~1:~{~~~~,;~~;:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Natlona!. __ ........... 208 4,703 163 288 10,450 2,611 33,136 44,157 95,716 84,493' 88 

DR funded proJecls __ ..................... __ ............. __ .................. __ ........................................... .................... 344 344 100 

Natlonal.. ............ ==.: ...................................................... : ............... __ ..... o< ........ ~' .. --.-.. -. -•• -.-•• -.. -.---9-6,-0-SO---8-4,-8-37-----8-8 
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DnUG USE 

[In percent1 

I NTA ASA 

2 rna 2 rna Last 2 rna 2 mo Las,t 
Frequency of use before after 2/1\0 before aftar 2 rna 

0 Heroin: 
Not at all •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Z 55 65 20 73 :l6 
Occaslona lIy •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 26 33 30 13 15 11 
Dally •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 12- 12 5 67 12 3 

Total •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 100 100 100 100 100 !,OO 

Number ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 189 189 189 373 359 370 
0 Illegal methadone: 

92 Not at aiL ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 65 83 83 91 92 
Occasionally •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• "" 32 15 7 15 8 7 
Dally ......................... """"""" 3 2 1 2 1 1 

Total ••••••••••••••••••••• " •••••••••••••• 100 100 100 100 100 100 
(, Number ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Cocaine: 
189 189 189 313 369 369 

Not at all .................................. 42 n 78 61 85 86 
OGe.aslonally •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 52 27 20 29 14 13 
Dally •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6 1 2 10 1 1 

Tot.I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 100 100 100 100 100 100 

Number •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 189 189 189 373 369 371 
Amphetamines: 

75 80 8& 85 97 97 Not at aiL ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Occasionally ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '" 18 16 13 12 3 3 
Dally •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 7 4 1 2 0 a 

Total •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 100 100 100 100 100 100 --= 
Number ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 189 189 189 373 369 369 

Source: Drug Treatment in New York City o~d Washington, D.C. Followup ~tudies DHEW, ADAMHA, NIDA, Services 
Research Branch Monograph, March 1977. 

EMPLOYMENT 

[In percent] 

Program and status 2 rna before 2 mo after Last 2 010 

;1;'<." 

NTA: 
HI Paid lob ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 33 37 48 

KSeplO& house, student, job training ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5 4 6 
Illegal activities ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 46 38 2,1 , All other activities ............................................. 16 21 22 

Total ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• ,. 100 100 100 

Number ...................................................... 189 189 189 
AS,\: 

21 43 57 ~~?l~~~oy·cC:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 79 57 43 

Total •••••••••••••••••• " ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 100 100 100 . 
Number •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 368 352 374 

~. 

" 



status 

Arrests: 
Ar,'ested ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Not arresled •••••••••••••••••••• 

Total •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Number ••••••••••••••••• , .•••••• 
IncarceraU~~s : 

Incarceraled •••••••••••••••••••• 
Nat Intarcerated •••••••••••••••• 

Total~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Number ••••• __ " ; ............... 
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ARRESTS 

[I n percont) 

NTA ASA 

2 me before 2 me after last 2 ma 2 mo beforo 2 mo ~ftcr last 2 mo 

25 11 9 30 9 4 
75 89 91 70 91 96 

100 100 100 100 100 100 

188 188 188 361 347 358 

12 9 12 21 t 4 
88 91 88 79 93 96 

100 100 100 100 100 100 -- -==;:;:=~..:-~.:.:: 

188 188 183 358 352 339 



DRUG ABUSE TREATMENT 

(Part 1) 

THURSDAY, JUNE 22, 1978 

HOUSE OF REPnESEN'l'A'l'IVES, 
SELECT COl\DU'l'TEE ON NARCOTICS ABUSE AND CON'mOL, 

1V ashington, D.O. 
f' The Select Committee met, pursuant to notice, at 2 :07 p.m., in room 

2337, Rayburn House Office Building, 'Washington, D.C., Hon. Lester 
L. 'Wolff (chairman of the Select Committee) presiding. 

Present: Representatives Glenll English, .T. Herbert Burke, and 
lJenjamin A. Gilman. 

Staff present: ,Toseph 1.. Nellis, chief counsel, and David Plekens. 
project officer. 

Mr. ·WOLFF. The committee will come to order. 
Today we are. holding the seventh hearing on demand reduction 

issues and we will 10C1.1S on the important subject of international 
programs. 

The majority of U.S. Government intel'llational demand rednction 
pl'ogrums are under the control of NIDA and the senior adviser in the 
Htate Department. The Department of Defense carries out an extensh·e 
program overseas but this Select Committee has been evaluating their 
work in a sCl>arate series of hearings. 

r~ August 1077, President ,Carter stated in his message to the 
Congress on drug ubusl', "I wl11, in addition, prumote the interna
tional sharing of knowledge and expertise in the treatment of drug 
nlmsl'." This afternoon we' will examine how this initiative is being' 
implenlC'uted. • 

I have found during my tritvels around the world that the United 
Stat('s gelll'rnlly gets go'cd cooperation 011 international narcotics 
('(mtroI fr~m fOl'eign gov~rnments only niter they recognize thnt the~' 
luwe a serlous dOl1lt'stic drug abu~e problem themselves. Our internn.
timml -c1l'malld l'Nlurtion progmms Oftl'll sharpen the t"\,wal'eness of 
1ol'C'ign governments of the ~;el'iousnt'ss 01 tllt'ir own pl'oblt'I11. 

This afternoon the Sel(>rt Committ('o will scl'1\: to determine what the, 
,7 Btnte Department and NIDA hope to arcomplish with tht'ir sp('nc1ing 

of nPPl'oximutely $-1:2 million PC1' year, how the progrnms ate COOl'cli
nuted and how they are evo,luatecl. 

I nm pleased to 'VelCOll1(~ this ait(,I'lloon two distingnished witnt'sses 
who pos"c;ess e.xcell('nt credentials in this fil'1c1: 1\:[s. Mathea Falco, 
Bcnior Adviser to the Secratary of State and Coordinator for Interna~ 
tionnl Nnrcotics Matters; and Dr. Roucrt DuPont, Directo1.' of the 
N"ational Institute on Drug Abuse. 

(145) 
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~fr. Burke, do you lutVe anythinG' to add ~ 
Ml'. BUlmE. The only remarks f have to make, I would like to wel~ 

come you here as the chairman has don~\l and to certainly state thnt 
we look forward to any input you can gIve to us in cOlUlection with 
this problem. 

Then, I would like one other thing, Dr. DuPont. I novel' elid get a 
copy of the report that you have made concerning marihuana, and 
whatnot. I wonder if I could get a copy or that from you ~ 

Dr. DuPoN'.r. I will be happy to provide a copy of our most recent 
annualmarihuflna and health report for you. 

:Mr. ·WOLFF. Can we swear the witnesses? 
[The witnesses were sworn by the chah'man.] 
Mr. WOLFF. Ms. Falco, would you please proceed? 

TESTIMONY OF HON. MATHEA FALOO, SENIOR .ADVISER 110 THE 
SEORETARY OF STATE AND DIREOTOR FOR INTERNATIONAL 
NARCOTICS MAT'TERS 

Ms. FALCO. Yes, Mr. Ohairman. I have a prepared statement which 
we have submitted to the committee. 

Mr. "\VOLFF. 'Without except.ions, that prepared statement wiII bl' 
included in the record at this point. 

[Ms. Falco's prepared statement appears 011 p. 191.] 
Ms. FALCO. Would you like me to read it? How would you like 11l<l 

to proceed? . . 
Mr. WOLFF. I would prefel' you-
Ms. FALCO. To sum up ~ 
Mr. WOL~'F. Give us a summary of it, if you could. 
Ms. FALCO. Fine. I understand. 
,Vhen I assumed tlus position a year a~? February, one of the first 

areas t.hat I looked into with Dr. DuPont, .!Jr. Bourne, Mr. Bensin~el'
our Principals Group-was the area of demand reduction in our mter
national effort. For a number of reasons, which I can go into more 
de.eply if you wish, at that time the proportion of our program de
voted to demand reduction internationally was very, very small. 

Since that time, we have worked very closely together, Dr. DuPont~ 
his agency, and my agencYl to develop a comprehensive plan for de
mand reduction activities 111 the international arena. And we have 
begun this to implement portions of that plan. 

Key to ou~' progress together in this area was Dr. puPont's generous 
offer to detaIl to my staff Mr. Robert RetIra, one of hIS very fme officers. 
Mr. Retka hilS been working extremC3ly hard within our office in the 
Department of State to put together a viable demand reduction plan. 

As you lmow, the State Department does not have in-house expertise 
in thie. area. N areoties control is relatively out or the mainstream or 
traditional foreign policy traiuing and demand reduction activities 
are really teclmical. 

It became essential to 11ave sbmebody with real expertise, which we 
have had now siMe last October 1. That has been invaluable. 

1Ve believe tha·t demand reduction activities abroad are very im
portant, primarily because they tend to increase the awareness-as you 
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pointed Qut--of other countries to their own problems, as well as ful
filling our humanitarian goals of decreasing the worldwide suffering 
arising from drug-abuse problems. 

In Southeast Asian countries, the hert~in addiction problem has 
bacome much more severe during the In!)t few years, apd that has con
tributed to their increasing commitment to taking the kinds of mens
ures needed to control illicit production and traffic of narcotics. 

We have received representations from goYel'llments like Malaysin, 
which, until recently, have not been terribly active in lHtrcotics con
trol. They begin to sec their children, particularly of the afiluent classes, 
the f11ture leaders of the country, affected by tIllS terrible problem • 
. A . .n.tl they are concel'llcd, and they come to us for helE. 

We have developed with the government of ThaIland, several treat
ll1ant programs, all of which are discussed at length in the prapared 
statement. 

'Vo have a program with Ecuador, and are working with a number 
of other countries. 

I woulcl say that now I come to you for help. The single greatest 
limitation on 'our ability to do anythIng in this field is manpower, per
son power. As I saia, there is no resident expertise in the Department 
of State in this area. NIDA's resources in the intel'llntional area. are 
also limited. 

One of the issues that we ha:re been explorill~ togt'ther during the 
lost few months has been the question of whG,tl1('l' NIDA or HE" .... 
the patent agency, conlclfind some slots to give NIDA, to detail sp('('H
i(>(t~lJ: to interl1lttionnl narcotirs program funded demand reduction 
actIVItIes. 

I wonld like to put morc money into this area. But wc cannot ell) 
that unless we have viable programs to support. 

1Ifany of these govel'llnwnts would like, I think, to develop som(> 
prograins. but they don't have the t'xpertise to put the program plan 
together thcmselv<.'s. 

'Ve have dealt with this 11('<.'(1 in some cases by short-term consultn
tiv(\ lwlp. 

Through NIDA, we fInd somebody who is an t'xpert in all area. allll 
we send them out for n short period of time. In other ens('s, it. really 
tak('s n long' time. . 

For (\xample, the Bangkok addict detoxification centers had bNlll in 
the work~ before Il,ly tenure. It is not jn~t a planning problem; it is 
also, as WIth anv kmd of progrnm,somehmes a bur('auci'acy probl(,1l1 
g'<.'tting all the right people in the host goyernm~nt to sign the Bame 
piece of paper. The program has fmally begun III Bangkok, lllld Wl' 
are very pleased about that. 

I have been haying discussions with Dr. DuPont, Dr. Klerman, Dan 
l\f('ltzer, at HEW, about fin(ling some more slots. lYe have a number 
of peopll.', both in customs and DEA, W110 implement various aspects 
of our internntionalnarcoties program, whose salaries we pay, but 
who sit on slots that belong to the parent agency. 

NIDA is the only agency with which we do not have this arrange
ment. The i-year liaison that we have had, where l\fl'. Retka has be('n 
physically present almost c.very day in our office, and th()J~ .... Qes bnek 
amI forth to NIDA, has been very, very helpful. 
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That is our single greatest need. That is our singll\ gl'<.'atest limiting 
factor. I would like to do mote. 

"'\iTe have worked throuO'h the Colombo plan and the Intcrnational 
C01UlCU on Alcohol and Aadie.tion, too, b<.>cansc both of those ol'g!tlliza
Hons work primarily in the demand reduction M'Nt, preventive <.>dnclt
tion, treatment seminars, rehabilitation. Because of their intCl'll!ttional 
nature, they n.re able oiten to reach officials in other countries it would 
be more diflicult for us to reach directly. 

Theil' activities are laudable. I would like to do more, particularly ill 
the area of bilateral demonstration projects. But thnt tak('s plaIllllng, 
and I come hero today in the hopes that we will be able to find tt 
solution. 

HEW has indicated to me that they are very willing to help. Dr. 
Klerman is strongly supportive. 

Every agency has its own problems. Apparently, NIDA is already 
over .its congressional and Ol\fB slot CCillllgs. "'\Ve are going to try to 
work it ont somehow. 

Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. WOLFF. Dr. DuPont ~ 

TESTIMONY OF ROBERT L. DuPONT, M.D., DIREOTOR, NATIONAL 
INSTITUTE ON DRUG A:ElUSE 

Dr. DUPONT. Yes, Mr. Chairman. I am delighted to be here. As 
always, it is a pleasure to appeal' before, this committee. I am particu
larly delighted to appeal' on this subject. As you know, the mterna
tional aspects of demanc1l'cc1uction is one area that I have been most 
especially committed to for the last several years. 

Ms. FnIco is too modest in em)?hasizing her own role in bringing 
about a chan~e of direction in tIllS area. She has promoted a tremen
dous upgradlll~ of the activities in the Department of St£tte in the 
demandreducbon area. 

She also didn't tell quite the whole story about how 1\£1'. Retlm got 
down to the State Depu.rtment. Let me :fill in the details: Dr. Peter 
Bourne, the President's adviser on human needs, was the person who 
really put the flllger 011 me and said, "You have got to send somebodv 
down there to the State Department to help out." This directive wa's 
given at one of the principals meetings We have every 2 weeks at the 
White House. At first I was a little skeptical because ~rr. Retlm is one 
of NID.A's most talented and productive employees . .A. sensible man-
agel' doesn't willingly give up his best employee to some other agmcv ! " 
But I have been converted to Dr. Bourne's point of view. nob Rrtim 
has done a snperb job working as n liaison between NIDA ana the 
State Department. He has really upgraded tll(~ collaborative program 
in n dramvtic way. \\ 

I must also emphasize the indebtedness we aU hnve in this area-as 
in many others to you nnd Mr. Gilmnn for your persistent support for 
international demand reduction activities. 

Recognizing how far we have come in the last year, we !l1ust also 
recognize that we are still at the very earlv stnge of c1(welopillg an 
international cl<.>mand reduction program. It is with pride, satisfac
tion, 'md pleasure that I can point to the achievements that have been 
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made, pat·ticttlal'ly in the last year. But also as Mathea has pointed 
out, wo aro aware or how smin out' international demand reauction 
program really is, and how much greater the oppol·tunity is :for future 
development. 

I have spent some time at a very populal' game in Washington: 
Finding devils. Whenever thert~ is a problem, we try to figure out who 
the cUlprit is, who to blame. And I have considered soveral candidates 
over the last soveral years for why am' intcl'1lational demand reduc
tion has not grown raster and stronger. In reflecting on this problem, 
I have become convincetl t.lmt the prohlems twen't "people," so much 
as they are reflections of structural and programmatic realities thltt 
£1,1'0 very diffionlt to Overcome. 

I .. et me point out just a :few of these problems. 
One is the relativelv low placement of NIDA within the HE'¥' lm~ 

reaucl'Ucy in contrast 'to the situation at DEA, Cnstoms, and Mltthea ~s 
office in the State Dcpal'tment. Those offi('cs each have immediate access 
to their Cabinet officers, and have a much better cltpacity to respond to 
major changcs, and particularly to international o.ctivities. 

This is compounded for us by the fact that HE1Y tt'Ruitionally hits 
111H1 {\, relatively low intel'na.tionnl profile ullC1 a fnirht }ow investment 
in intOl'llotionnl nctivit.i(ls, except for a ~ery modest, but important, 
relnt-ionship with tho 'World lIenlth Ol'gmiization in some. l'NlCarch 
activities. 

Mathea also 1'ef(lr1'ou to the issue of staff. IA't me point out, that 
NIDA is n very diITel'ent kind of organization from DR,\. UlH1 Cus
tOl1l8, .A.lthongll NIDA has a budget that is on a pal' with t111~irs-a 
VOl'Y large budget-we have a Very small staff. 1Vc, have just. nndl'l' 
400' pl\oplc to carry ant all tho activities or NIDA. One hUlHlrod of our 
NIDA stnlt are devoted to intramural r('sNlrch. So an of our (lxtl'n
mm'nl activities and nIl of: our studies, grants, contrncts, lllul ull the 
rest, nre cal'ri(ld out by 300 people. This contrusts with CustOlllS~ 
1·j.,000; nnd DEA's 4,000. 

To find 810ts tOo divert to internntional programs in an org-anizntioll 
of many thousands is relatively casy; whereas, in an organhmtioJl 
":ith a 'relatively large budget, and a small stalt, it is l'pmarlmhly 
dIfficult. 

In adcliHon-anc1 this is something nfl', Retka has helpNl me see
the international demand reduction. pl'ogl'l1ms we arc de,Y('}opiug' 1\1'0 
labor intN1Hiv('. They nre V(,l'Y cUfYl'l'cnt from programs we have in 
tho supply r~duction area whieh tend to COnSllUH' larg(ll' hlo('l~s or 
mOll(>'Y. 'l'flt'Y are typically relatively eMily ne!!otiatNl in hundreds of 
thonsands, 01' oVl2n millions of dollars. By (,Olltrnst, it tak(ls an (lnoI'
mOllS amonnt of en~rgy-p(lrhaps ha1£ a man-yem·-to spend $100,000 
in a d('mand reduction pl'ogrnm. 

It is a lot more difIicult to bny human power, the a('tivities that 
are involvNl ill demand rednction. than it is to buy h('licoptel's. 

All four of theso fnctors luwC} been uuderestinlntNl. At IN\st. thl'v 
were Ululet'('stimatcd by me in the pust as sonrces of the fl'llst.rntioil 
that 'W('; luwe felt. 

Now in t(lrms of what can be dOll('. about this, this committ('l1 
C{\ll 1m enormously hdpful. It ('an reemphasizl'> th(\ urgency 01 b!\l~ 
ancing our intcl'l1ationltl drug abuoo preycntion by bringing 'It greatE'l' 
emphasis to tll<~ demllnd reduction siele of the progmm.· ~ 
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I knoW' it mf~y sOlmd a little stran~e, but I think yon wllll1ppreci. 
ate this. I really think that legislatIVe action, makin~ this point, is 
probably going to be essential to getting the bureaucratIC whiels tnm.
ing. That will probably involve, or requirel 11 change in the mandate 
for HEW, it not for NIDA, and some lmpact 011 the bUdgetary 
process. 

Now we must be clear that this is not!~ big problem in that we don't 
need hundreds of new employees, and millions. of new dollal's. But 
we do need a clear signal that will have to emanate from the legisht
tive branch. Although there is itlways a possibility the executive 
branch could do it. I am a little skeptical about that, but possibly it 
could occur. 

'We need from eitlwrthe legislative 01' the cXClcuthre branch a signal 
wbich says there will be, lClt's say,a lO"perlson staff at NIDA devoted 
to intemational demand reduction actQvitiel~ with a substantial bndget 
of $2 million, 01' $3 million, devoted to these activities. 
If we had that, we at NIDA would be in 11 position to be much more 

SUI}pol'tive of what Mat.hea and the State Department are doing. 
The real problem is not in the State Dep!1f1'bnent; I think it is with 

us. But NIDA camlot ma:ke those changes without that clear signal. 
It is through their own demand reduction efforts that other COUlI

t.ries are going to make the commitment of their own resources and 
their owv energies in dealing with the drug problem. That is (lssential 
to America's international efforts in the gerierol drl.lg-abuse prevention 
field. 

l\fn.ny countries-and you know this wats also true in this country
can go for years, and years, and years with t"\, sel'ious drug abuse prob· 
lem,anc1simply ignore.. it, deny the problem. '1'his is the case in many 
COlUltries around the world today. 

It is not the case in'l'hftiland or Burma or Hong Kong or Iran. 
There are a number of countries in '.'1hich tlus is no longer the case. 
But the general pattern is one, still, ~)f denying the problem and not 
committing one's own national resoui'ces to solving it. 

Through training programs-the kind that DEA and Customs have 
had for years, and which we are now starting-through technical as
sistanceprograms, through very-moclest-in-terms-of-cost -demonstra
tion programs, I think we can stimulate these activities on a global 
bftSis. 

This policy goal has been clearly articulated by Ms. Falco and Dr. 
Boume, among others. It is now a matter of putting the muscle behind 
it. Mathea, again, has tlnclerstatCld her own important role in terms 
of forming relationships between her office and HEW, principally with 
:;)11'. Meltzer an(l Dr. Klcrman, that will l1elp bring about these changes. 

In conclusion, Jet me say that tlus has been one of literally a handful 
of my top priorities in the last 3 years. It is with very mixed feelings 
that I come to you and describe where we are. We have made progress, 
but we still lutYe 11 very, very small effort. OUi' current efforts in this 
area of international clemalldl'eduction fall fill' ShOl't or the potential 
in this area. 

Thank you, Mr. Chairml1n. 
[Dr. DuP.ont's prepared statement appears 011 p. 1.04.] 

. Mr. WO:LFF. Thank you very lnuch, Dr. DuPont and Us. Falco. I 
want ;you both to know that r am very much aware and appreciative of 
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both your efforts in the area of demand reduction. I think it is imp or
ttmt to understand that there has been close cooperation between yoUt' 
offices and ourselves, anel it is appreciated by this committee. 

You know, we have b('(>'u working now rot almost 2 years on a "Con
g'J'essionu1 Resoul'cC' Gukle" which has just ueell completed. And it 1uts 
been a mOl1.umGntal task. Our staff is to be congratulated OIl the work 
that ib has clout', because it is the first time that all of the various 
agencies of Government have 1>e(,l1 put togethcl' into on~it is a small 
'Volume. I thought it wns ~oilig to be much more voluminous than this, 
but it &,rives us an iden, of magnitude and those agC'ncies that arc in
yolved in the vll,l'i011S pl'OCeSSeR and progl'an'lS of Gov(';rnmC'nt, tlwir 
histol'y, and the funds that they have authorized and their allocation. 

Now, I asked-and I was able to get for the first time very quickly. 
within a period of minutes 'from counsel a list of those agencies that 
arc involved in in'fe1'l1ational demand reduction. Alld I have before me 
State, NIDA, Public Health Service, ADA:nrHA, Agriculture, Army, 
Air Force, DOD, Justice, LEAA, DEA, and the Center for Dis
ease Control, all involved in the question of inte1'l1atiollal demand 
l'eduction. 

Ms. F ALOO. } ... gl'icultUl'e ~ 
1\fr. ·WOLFF. Yes. 
Ms. FALCO. What do they do ? That,is inter('sting. 
Mr. NELLIS. The book will tell you, 
Mr. WOlJFJi'. Let me have my staff look and l't'acl it to you from this 

~'('ferellce book the committee has prepalwl, b('canse r think it is 
lmportant. 

Ms. J.?ALCO. Crop substitution ~ 
Mr. "VOLFF. C1'OP substitution is not c1emamll'Nluction. But undeI' 

nny circumstances, let's just come down to Ol1e t'lement. I do know 
that you have help from DEA and State. You have h('lp now from 
Dr. DnPont's organization. What other ag('nc>ies~ 

Ms. FALCO. Customs. 
1\fr. 'VOL]']'. There are other agencit's that do not int('riace with von, 

obviously. • 
l\f::;. FALCO. lYe intcrface in a dHTerent con.text. The tlm~e primal'Y 

ng(,llcie~ have as:=;igned £un~time liaison offic('Y's who arc physirall~' 
pres(>nt 1n our offiee evCl'y day. 

. Mr. lYorJFJi'. The point I mulct' is: I wonld like to know whether 
NIDA its('lf is engaged in any 0\'('1'8('as d(,lllall(l reduction programs. 

Ik DUPONT. Oh. 'y('s; Wt' arc. 
}\fl'. 'Y OJ ,FF. Y onul'(, ?, 
Dr. DUPON'l'. We have all office which is derotE'd to international 

nctiyitiN'1, Dr .• Tt'u,n Pl\nl Smith, who is sitting right l)(1h1n<1 me today, 
is in charge of thNie !l.ctiviti('s at NIDA. lV(' haye thl'('e proft'ssionals 
in hiR offire who arc <1C','oted iull tim(' to this art'a. NIDA sp('nt $1.3 
million in int(,,1'nntiollI11 t1t'mand l'Nlurtion pl'ogrnms last year. 

l\Ir. 1Yor,FJi'. Wlwt is it. that your office dONI in this connection? 
Ms. FALCO. Under thefore,ign u:::sistauce lE'gislaHon which provides 

OUl' appropriation, WI.'> '\\1'e elnpowel'ed to gin' assil'tnllC(, to foreign 
gov('l'nl11E'uts and intcrnat.ional orgnllizatioml. on1y. The projects 
\\"11i('11 I have del'\cdbed in my testimony auel whirh. in this fiscal yenr, 
'we hop\} will J.'ench $1.1 million, nre llOt th(' projects to whicb~ Dr. 
DuPont 1S- .' 
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~rr~ WQLl!'F. Well, why? Why does it need two agencies to accom~ 
pUsh this ~ 

Dr. DUPONT. There is a different emphasis in the two areas, 'al
though tlNre a.re 'areas 'where we do share an interest. 

vVe, for example, do research, and the State Department does not 
flmdl'esearch activities. Research constitutes about half of our inter
national program. 

~rr. WOL1;'F. Overseas ~ 
Dr. )JrrPoNT. Yes; so that is one area where there is not an over

lap but a complement. 
There are other areas where there is much more Of a sharing. For 

example, we llave a project that we llaye, :/\mded through the World 
Health Orga.nization to study tho treatment of rural opium .addicts 
in SQutlloast Asia. 

Mr. WOLFF. You -are primarily It domestic ,agency. 
Dr. DUPONT. Yes; this area involves $1.3 million out of our $260 

million annual budget. 
Mr. VVOLFF. Why wouldn't that be coming through the seryice of

fice ~ How do you delineate which office handles the project? 
Ms. FALCO. Usually, it is not a probh~m. The problem is developing 

viable programs. 
Mr. V'VOLFF. The problem, though, Ms. Fl11co, for a nlQment, is that 

we do not find this 1.UlllSual. ,Ye find that tl1ere is genora.lly-I am 
happy to see that you have somebody in your office, for example, 
from 'NIDA, because this indicates a c1egl'ee of coordination. But the 
biggest 'problem that we have had in the entire drug effOl·t is a helt 
of coordination between c1ep!trtments. 

In other words, I don"t see why there is this fragmentation. 
Ms .. F ALeo. There is no need for it; I think it is historical. 
I was willing and indeed eager to spend some of my approprh).tion 

on dema'nd reduction. 
Mr. WOLFF. ,Vhy 'Would you need the appropriation ~ Why wouldn't 

the appropriation be oyer there ~ 
Ms. FALCO. They don't haye it. You don't have the money, do yOll~ 
Dr. DUPONT. No. 
Mr. WOIJrJ1'. VVhy isn't it requested, then~ 
Ms. FALCO. I don't know, Mr. Chairman. 
Dr. DUPONT. First of all, in terms of coordination, ou~· staffs 0.1'0 

in yery close collaboration. There is no activity tlutt NIDA is doing 
internationally that tJle State Department is l10t aware of, and vice 
Yersa. 

So, in tenus of the programmatic content and the operation of 
these programs, unlike many programs you will find around the 
Goyernment where there is simply no knowledge of what is going 011, 
our programs are well coordinated. 

Mr. WOLFF. But you require two staffs in order to do this. 
Dr. DUPONT. We haye three people, and they have one. 
Ms. FALco. vlTho was yours ~ 
Dr. DUPONT. vVho was really ours ~ It is such a tiny amount of 

staff, we just don't--
Mr. WOLFF. I don't see why two agencies have to do this. Tl1!tt is 

aU I am saying. 
Dr. DUPONT. Because there is a different emphasis in the two. 
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Mr. WOT"FF. You now have all of the AID functions under your 
j nrisdictions; do YOll not ~ 

Ms. FALCO. Yes. sir. 
Mr. WOLFF. vVith all due respect, I don't know whether it is a step 

forward, 01' a step backward. I think it is a step forward, because 
if; does represent some coordillation. But if we fil'a going to have this 
continuing fra~mentation in other agencies, what we are going to do 
is conf;inne to have duplication and added costs. 

Dr. DU'PONT. Mr. Chairman, would yon seriously propose that 
either the State De]?artment or DEA gAt out of the international 
supply reauction actIvities? Do you feel there is a clup1ication there e 

Mr. "VOLF.D'. I don't see why two agencies are running programs. I 
would prefer to see as, for example, with DEA's operation with the 
State Department, they do the entire program oVel',seas, but it is 
coordinated through the State Department. 

Dr. DUPONT. That is the same. "Ve have the same l'elationship. 
There is no difference. 

lVIr. WOLFF. Do you have to go through the State Department in 
order to-----

Dr. DUPONT. Anything that happens overseas must be handled by 
the State Department in one way or ~mothel'. 

Mr. lV-OWF. lVork out your program-
Dr. DUPONT. Sure. 
1\11'. WOLFF. 'With multilateral international agencies? 
Dr. DUPONT. Our NIDA situation is the same as DENs. The only 

difference is that DEA actually has people overseas j we don't. DEA 
has tt ~nuch larger an~l older program oycrseas. While ~t might be 
attract,lve on a theoretIcal level to have only one agency ill the Go\'
ernmellt doing one thing, from It practical point of Vlew we would 
have an enor.mous loss if we were to say that NIDA should not do 
any international activities at all, or if we at NIDA said that the 
Stitte Department should be out of this area. 

I think either of those would be less attractive or effective than 
what we. have. "Yo need both agencies. As long HS their programs are 
complementary and coordinated, I can see no virtue and much risk 
in consolidation. 

Mr. VVOT"FF. IVell, I think the State Departmcnt should be out of 
sonl<'> of the activity and the af?encies that are particul!trly qualified 
to engage in those operations De permitted to engage in their own 
operation. 

Dr. DUPONT. We would be dead without the State Department in 
the international community. DEA is a. different matter. That might 
be a viable possibility for HillA. ' 

Mr. WOLFF. You are not interfering with international relations 
at all. 

Dr. DUPONT. We don't have a substantial, experienced, interna
t,ionul staff. "Ye don't have the expertise. We would be ju~t lost in 
trying to cope overseas without the State Department as an active 
pal'tller. 

For example, the Bangkok treatment program :Mathea talked about 
earlier in the hearing. To negotiate that and worIt that out in Bangkok 
absolutely required the State Department to be iuvol"\"'ecl. Even with 



that help, it took 2 yenrs to tund that project. ""Yo have 110 prospects 
of having overseas agents of NIDA to negotiato such arrangements. 
IY €I are dependent 011 the State Depart.ment to do thrrt. 

Mr. "VOLFl)'. But getting back to this point-,"nnd I will yield niter 
t11is-on. demand -reduction, I d.o Imow thnt, 1vIathea, Yo\l have ha<.l 
great experience in the area yourself. 

1\f s. F ALeo. Yes. 
Mr. WOLFl)'. Anel the treatmcnt. area, l?articularly. 
The big point, however, ~s that you mdicate you dOll~~ have anyone 

on the staff. They are loanlllg you someone now--
1\1s. F ALeo. That's right. 
:\11'. WOLFF I contimllng]. In order to help. . ' 
I might see, in all of this an attempt-'anel this is no~ your office

the State Department itself iurving a desire to increase thl~ll' authority, 
again. This committee has IOllnd that the greatest ditlicuJty it has hatl 
over the years has been the question of the State Depart;lnent's inter
nat.ionall'elations getting in the Wfly of the actual facilitn;ting of vari-
ous programs. . 

Yon have done a yeoman's job of stripping away some of that, but. 
the important <,lmn(~nt is the fact that it is still present. ~\1l<1 I think 
if: we are going to talk, now, about something that is as hllmanitnriun 
as treatment mll:l demand reclucMon, I don't see where the Stnte De
l?!trtment has to intervene. 

:Ms. FAJ.CO. I .. et me just clarify, Mr. Chairman, t1lat the reason W,1 

got involveel in demtlnc1 reduction when I came on is thnt I thought 
it was v<'ry important to allocate some or mV own appropriation to 
that; activit.y. • 

To my kilOwledge, the Stnte Department and its embu.c::sies abroa(l 
have nev(:l' in any way intervened agninst the demand reduction 
program. 

What I was trying to stress earli('r was that the limiting :factor is 
c1(>yelophu:~ programs. And since the State Department does not llavo 
that expertise rither in "\Vashil1gton or in the embassies abroad, and 
since many or the countries in which these. programs would be. uselnl 
~10 no~ themselves have the ~xl?ertisc, it is very, '"Cry tough and labor
mtenslve to get pl'ogl'ams gomg. 

I think Bob and I agree completely. I have 110 objection at an to 
l1aving NIDA or HEW c10 the job. I do stress, howevcr, that i:f you are 
going to do that, if you are going to take Vart of my :foreign assistnnce 
appropriation amll?ut it over in NIDA, It is important, then, to make 
stu's that NIDA is Itself elevntecl to a viabl~ level within a very, very 
large bUl'eaucrnc.y. 

:\fr. WOLFF. One final question of both of you. We have found that
where. there is an increase of an aVl1ilabiiityand increase of local nddic
tiOll, there is n. grenter o:pportmlity for us to work with these govern
m~nts who are experiencmg this problem than if they are not infected 
with this problem themselves. 

On that basis, I take it you agree-or don't you ~ 
Dr. DUPONT. Absolutely. 
j\Is. F ALGO. Yes, we both do. 
~fr. Wor,FF. What is the situat.i()U today that you have :founel, so fnr 

as Europe, so far as Asia, so far at; a place like j\fexico where 'We have 

-, 
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tho big problems of sl.lpply? ""Yhat is the situation? Is there a much 
gl'cater-or is there a ~reat increase today taking place in those areas 
1ll the way of local addlCtion ~ 

)Is. F J...LCO. I mentioned eadieI', 1fr. Chairman, that is defi.njtely true 
of Southeast Asian countries. And I think that is one of the major rea~ 
sons that we hn,ve seen improvecl control efforts in that region or the 
world in the last few years. . 

:3:[1'. ·WOLFF. Hov.' is it, "only recently"? Opium hM UN'll aTf)llll(l for 
years. 

Ms. FALCO. Epidemiology. Intravenous heroin. 
:.vIr. WOLFF. What do you say, Bob? 
Dr. DuPoN'l'. Ono of the most fascinating questions right now in the 

entire drng abuse prevention field is the question or this global drug 
abuse epidemic. It is fascinating, for example, to see t.hat the Bangkok 
heroin adcliction incidence and the relative incidence in Los Angeles 
and Atlanta and New York Oity and Tokyo, and perhaps all show a 
simi1!tr epidemic peak ill. the last decadl;>. 

You could say, as SOll1P haw, that the Sonthf'flst. .\.siall peah relates to 
tIll.', Viet,nam wax' and the American troops who were stationed over 
there. But that war cannot explain the similaritv that exists because it 
has occurred in nations unrelated to the war, too: 

Ill. n, c01.mtry like Iran, which had absolutely nothing to do with the 
~\m~ricn.n activities in Southeast Asia, :von see the same reIntin~ ('pi~ 
dcmic curve of illegal drug use over the last dec!tde as you see in Paris 
01' Naples or South Arnerica. There has been a global epidemic. that 
has taken place in the last decade, and it is, in most of the world, 
continuing. 

Today it is an absolute certainty that this is h!tppening ill. countries 
all Qyer the worlel, regardlesls of their political and economic structure. 

:\1:1'. WOI,],J!'. How do you account for it ? ' 
Dr. DuPoN'l'. I don't Imow. There are some hypotheses but new 1'8>

~Ntrch wlll be needecl to answer the question-tne CJ,uestion which I 
consider to be the most impol't!mt unsolved mystery III our field.. One 
characteristic of the modem world is increased personal choice inc1ucl~ 
iug increased travel, increased COllli'1.lUnications, and increased "con
sumption." ·Whatever the politics of amodern nation, this revolution 
or personal choice is going on. And it is going on just as traditional 
controls on individ11!tl behayior are losing their grip-tradjtional 
politics, eultul'al, and religious cultures. ~ 

'We arc also much 1110re involved with each other around the worlel 
110W than we Q.v(~r were before. '1'he8e e!langes have fostered, along with 
much goods, t.he. drug abuse epidemic. ~ 

Most of the chugs cf,hat n.r~1 being used-not all~have been aronnd for 
It long time. It is as if there were possibilities of use nf th(lse drugs 
which have been in cxistenee for generations, and in SOlll(l cuses, 
millenia, but people have only now trn.ve]ed outside of those old con~ 
strltints of.g<,ograph~T and culture to try drugs. 

The tYpIcal pattern is for first use to occur among the be>tter edu
cated, ul'ban youth. In the United States, and I know yon held a. hear
ing about millOrities j some drug usc has spread through t.he poor and 
through t.heynemployc>d. But, globally, this pattern has not been for 
thCl pOOl' to first adopt a n(>w drug, but the most mobile ront}l. 
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The initial spread of the "infection," if you will, is often through the 
students, the atUuent young J?eople who are ilwolved in international 
travel and the spread of llew Ideas ancl new behavior. So today :you see 
this spread, whether it is marihuana use, or heroin nse, or cocome use 
occnrring globally. .. 

CocaiM, you know, has been used in the United States for several 
generations-but on a small scale by isolated, lUlconventiona!~roups. 
Today it.s use is far more widespread. Europ~ too, is now ex~erlencing 
a biO' increase in cocn:be use. Aild, of course, Latin America lS, as well. 

The 'United States has made a major investment in drug abuse pre
vention during the last decade that far e.xceeds that made by any othcr 
country in the worM. Because of that, I think we are i.n a much better 
pos1tion to deal with this problem in our C01.Ultry than Ill'e these othel' 
cOlUltries-particularly the less developed countries. Weare going to 
see, over the next decade, very big increases in those countries, too. 

Now you may 'as.k, "Why don't they rooIGt?" ,Vhy doesn't a eount'ry 
like Mexico, for example, react more strongly to their domestic drug 
abusG problems ~ 

Here, you have to realize that eV(ln when drug D,buse is a big problem, 
it sti1l1nvolves a relatively small percentage of the total population. 
Particularly in the less developed countries, th~ capacity to i(lentH:y 
any problems within their populations is very low. Even with this 
country, the heroin epidemic was weU underWlty before there was any 
definitive indication of it. 

I myself worked in the District of Columbia, Department of Correc
tions, 'for example, in 1968, And we had an executive staff meeting at 
which nobody in that executive sttrn: perceived there was a serious prob
lem with hereoin addiction in the city. 

Well, a year lu.£er, we finally couldn't ovel.'look the problem n.nymore, 
It wasn't that there was a conscious effort to deny it; it just wasn't 
noticed in the nndst of all the other, more familial' problems. 

In our international d~mu.nd activities we have to help these other 
countries develop their own technology to identify theil' illicit drug 
abuse problmlls as they are happeninO' so they have the capacity to do 
the trend analysis nMessary to know t~at they have twk,e as many users 
of "drug ro" this year as last year. Once they have that capacity, they 
will be far more likely to respond appropriately. 

Right now one vital area which you mentioned, :Mr. Chairman, is 
Europe, .And I am convinced that Europe is experiencing 11 major 
illicit drug abuse epidemic, particularly with intravenous heroin use, 
bue not limited to that, and that the European nations are not respond
ing !idequately, Their resistance has to do with politics and history nnd 
culture. But we should stimulate them to start doing somethill~ mor(?, 
I note that Germany is holding a major conference on drug abuse in 
Augnst to look at tIllS. That is a hopeful sign. 

"re, jointly, with State Department funds and one of our exports, 
went over to Berlin to help them deal more effectively with their 
problem. 

But to return to your initial question of why this drug abuse epi
demic happenecl in this lase decade, we are left with 11ypotheses. One 
of them which r thi.rili: is important relates to the effect 0:£ the Second 
World War and its effect on fertility rates in the developecl cOIDltries, 
particularly Europe and the United Stl~tes. Improved henlt.h in the 
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l~ clt:veloped c<>untries ove1' the posbYlLl' d~cadesj like the postwar rer
tIhty Doom, hilS made it worldwIde bulge m the 1ll0:;t vu]nertl,hlc age 
populations. ,y c've had an Ullltsnally la.rge crop or tet>llUgers globally 
(luring the last. deca<le. This incl'caso in the vulnerable. population has 
surely t'ont,ributed to the epidemic. Tlles~ increa8e5 in the youthful 
population in the last decade lUn'e provided the "tiIl<lel't if! you will, 
which has been ip;nited in this global drug epidemic. ' 

Mr. WOLFF. Thank you. 
Mr. Burke~ 
Mr. Bumm. Thnnk YOU, lVIr. Chairman. 
Dr. DuPont, just iet me make a :few statements. A year ago, Mr. 

Gilman and r nIid several other l\fmnbel's of Congress who were mem
bers at the time ofthe Mexican-American Parliamentary Group, talked 
to the parliamentarians in:.\Iexico. Thl'<v had ngl'('(~d to a document 
which "'Ive wou1<1 like to c.nll tht'> HOl'll1osillo do('ument, whicheyt'l' it 
might be, in which they ngreed that they had a problem. 

For years, they didn~ :i.'t~cognize it; bnt they would imme~liately 
take some action' and try to halt, at its inception, the growth or the 
poppies. Yet, von said now, just a minute ago when you made your 
statement, that th('y didn't recognize it. . 

Yon mean, in thl':< last year ~ Or--
Dr. DUPONT. Th('re 'has been a big improvement in the ]\fe:dcan 

l'eroQ:llltioll of th(~ dl'HQ: 1l1ms(' lH'oblel\\ null in their 'response t.o it. This 
committeC'. and particularly the chairman and Mr. Gilman, dese;l'\re 
m\l<:'h <:'l'emt':for this chanQ:e. I had the pleasme, in one of my first 
('Ixperiences with the two of them. in M\'xico of wat<:,hing th(lm do their 
magic. ]\f('xico has chanQ:ed, but, there is still a ways to go, especially 
in t<'rl11S of their recognition of their domestic h(lroin problems. 

For eXfi,mple, in Cu1iacnn the mayor petitioned the Central Govern
IMnt t .. stop tho 11(11'011'1. fra:ffir, l'V1'n though it, was l'nOl'nl011s1y ]ucrn
tiY(>. This happened during their last presidential campaign, a ye~Lr 
and a hfi,U ngo. The Cu1iacan mayor made his plea based not. only on 
the, criminal violt'nce. which had chal'v.cterized tho city~ but because so 
m!tlly local y~uthR were b<'coming adc1:lcted to heroin. ' . 

But there> IS still a way to go-'an(l :Mathea can correct me on tlns. 
l.\f('::dco's official position in terms of herojn addiction is still that it is 
Ittl'l. American problem. They l'ecoQ:ni:r.e their heroin trafficking prob
lem but not their problem with he1'Qin addiction. They arc denying 
(h<'v have this probl(>m except along fhe U.S. horder. That js un:fOl'tu
IJ.nt~ bN'ause they do have n. heroin addiction pl'ohl<'m, and it· is serious. 

Mr. BtTlUm. Doctor, at the time ·"!C had those hearings at the time 
of tIll' HC'l'mosil1o d{'~lal'atioll, th('y admitted they had a prob1(,111. And 
tll('. prohlem witS Q:ettmg more. acute. 

In addition. th~y ad)11itted to th(' fact that, as a humanitarian oper
ation nlone. they should partjcipnh~. in the wm'ld attempt to stamp out 
drugs 1>ecanse(' of the damage it does thronghout the world. 

So I a111 a little disappointed be('allse, the statements that. you made 
about. tlml1. saying it. "was not their prohl('m" was wIlat they said 201' 
3 yenl'S 'ago, but not following on the Hermosillo declara'tioll when 
th('~T ac1mittNl they not only hnd the pl.'obl(>l11, but. th(>y wantecl to par
ticipatl' because of the world problem;, created by drug ('xport. 

35-070 0 • 70 • 11 
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On~ other thing. You know wlll1.t the Ml'xican GOVN'lllnent docs with 
those that have been named as intcl'llational drug expol'tel'S, heroin 
0xporters ~ 

Dr. DuPoN'l'. No. 
Mr. BURKE. Have they taken any action, do you know-criminal 

action-against them ~ 
Dr. DUPO~'l'. They have donI.' a good job. Mathea, do you want to 

talk about that ~ 
Ms. FALCO. Arc you talking about prosecution of tl'uffiekers ~ 
Mr. BURKE. Yes. 
:Ms. FALCO. The record has been mixl'd. The Goverllment has pl'O~ 

ceeded 'against some, but not us many or as rapidly as we would have 
liked. The DEA has a program cttllect ,JANUS, a cooperativt~ jndidnl 
prog'ram, with the Govel'!lment. or :Mex~co. And they luwe presented 
a munber of cases to tlH~m for prosecutIOll this last year. 

As I sillet t1WY ha va taken action on some, and for a variety of l'en.~ 
SOllS, have not. taken such actioll on oth{'l's. Mr. Burke, just; for my own 
clarification) in the Hermosillo declaration, you were indicating they 
did rC'cognize tl~ey had a problem? 

Mr. BURKE. 'Yes. 
Ms. FALCO. They have indicated to me that they l'ecogniz(' that 

opium cultivation and heroin trafficking are VN'y severe problems for 
them for un kinds of reasons-internal, as wdl as external reasons. 
And the,y have been very good in their eradication efforts against. thl' 
poppy. 

Dr, DuPont knows much more about drug use. patterns in Mt.'xico 
than I do. But my cOlwersations with Mexican officials have indicated to 
me that th(\,y IeC'l thnt marihuana Illmse is n. primary drng problem 
among their'own citizens. 

I have not hearcl them talk about hl'l'oin I'l.ddirtioll problems that 
their own citizens have. 

Mr. BURRE. ,Yell, they talked to us about it. And there are Mexi
cans over therC' that are acldicted to heroin. 

Ms. FALCO, I believe you. I am sme there must be. 
Mr. Bumm. Let me ask. on a diffC'I'ent snbj('ct: "What criteria. Ms. 

Falco, do you use to select countries for illtel'natioMl demand l'l\duc~ 
tion programs ~ And whv spC'cifically eli<! yon take Ecuador instead 
of M'eas like rel'u. 01' Pnraguav. 01' some of the other ones where. it is 
actuaJly grown in those areas ~ Ecuadclr is only a corridor, more or less. 

Ms. FALCO. I asked that myself. Mr. BUl'kC', whC'n I came into this 
job. "~lY Ecuador? Becal~se at that time, it was thC', only demand 
reductiOn program we had fundl'd anywhe1'(> ill the world. 

And the explanation wus historical. That is. the Embassy staff seY~ 
(>1'0.1 veltrs before hltd bl'en pltl'tlcnlltl'ly int(>l'(>f;tNl in th(> demand r('~ 
duction area, as had yarious officials in the Ecuac10rean Government. 
And they had submitted l'l proposal for a drug~awltren(>ss program in 
Ecuador, and that had b(>(>11 iunc1N1. Tlult is the anI v progl'fim I 
inherited. • 

I think it is great. 
Mr. Wor.FF. ,Vould the g(>ntlt'man yil'1c1? 
l\fl'. RTl1um. I will b(> glad to yiplcl. 
~1I'. vYor,FF. Coming back to that, I don't think that is l'eltlly the 

l'ntIrC' hlstory. 

",'~',I:,'·". I ", 
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Ms. Ji'AT.CO. I am SOl'ry. That is what I lMl'l1ed. I suspact yon were 
thl'l'e. 

Mr. IV-OLFt!'. Wasn't thoro a situation that developed between a prom-
ise t.hat waH made '1 

Ms. FAf,('O. In Iile'uador ~ 
Mr. WOJ,li'l~. In Bolivia. 
Dr. DUPON'.r. Bolivia. 
Ms. FALCO. Bolivia'S $41> million for crop substitution, but that is 

Bolivia. 
Dr. IhrPONT, Mr. KiRsingrl' talkrd :tbou!~ ~l<J.1l million £01' crop sub

stitution in BOlivia, wherrllS we nre talking today nbollt a demand re
duction program in Ecuador which costs $50,000. Note this conh'ast in 
scalc: $'ffl million versus $1>0,000. That caphlres the contrast betw(,lm 
internatiollftl supply reduction and international demanclreductioIl. 

r lutcl a chaIlcc fo visit I~('llfidor~ Poru, anel Bolivia 2 years ago. I can 
('ollfil'Jn what Math('a just saW. '1'11(' B('uadol' c1rmancl l'rcluction pro-

I, gram js a singl(' U.S. GoVel'l1tll(,llt (,lIIploy('(' in Ecuador lit(,.l'ally tmll
ing t.his country to its drug abus(l pro1>l~lYl, This small proj('ct, /1S hut 
one manifl.'statfol1l of hi::; good work. 

One person got. the whole hloo111ing GOv(,l'lUlll.'nt tnrn('o on clown 
th('l'C'. Thry 111\\'e clone It hC>ltutiful job with t11(' flmall amount of 1ll011(>Y. 
IVe have gottl.'n P(,01)}('. all 0\'('1' thnt, ('onntry hll'll('c1 on to c1(,lllnnd 
l'('duetion urtiviti('s. It is one of our absolut(>ly l)(>st activities. It will 
pny llH clividrnd::; in t(>l'ms 0'£ the potential for Ecuador as a flupp1i(,l'. 
too. Th('y l'Ntlly hl1vo got tho 1Ill.'ssage doy<m th('l'C' that dl'tlg alms(' hlll0t. 

only an :.\.Ill<'rlean Ill'obl(,lIl-it is also an EcuadOl inn pl'ohlrm and this 
ll('lps us III many ways. 

1\f1', BlffiltE. I just wond('l'('{l if it 'wasn't partly because of the oil 
t.lmt l~cnac1or moy('(l in a c('rtain way. 

Dr. Dr-PON'!'. In this case it 'wus one. 1('11ow who got nn idC>!t and 
tnrnC'd it. into a reality. 

l\fr.lhrrnm. At any rnt(', we have, p<.'ople in 1'('1'n ",11('1'1.' cel'tninlythC'y 
(,hl'W th('. co(~a loaf, and they havl.' done it for y('urs. And tll<'Y ('xPOl't the 
co('a INw('s, 01' CY<'l1 th" final pI'odnd, down tln'on~h Et'nndol' to Colom
hia. 80 1 wonW think tIl<'. problcm would hI.' mol'(' th" ll10ye/1ll.'ut 
throughont. Eeuac1ol', rntll<'l' than the p1'oh1(.'111 of us('. 

And if yon talk ahout "us('," thl.' US" c('rtainly is in P('I'u. I don't 
know what it; is, but I wond('l' if yon ('ould, for the record, give Ufl tht' 
amount, if you haY<' them, or thel:(, jg It way of g('tting th(,1l1, of addic
tion, fol' illsl'nnc(', in Oolombia, l\It'xieo, P('rn~ Ohill'. ThOR!.' parti('u-

" lady, I won1d Hkt' to know, 
..::\.'n<1 if pORsibI(', mayhe thOR" in Thnilnnd, alfio, 
Dr. DFl)oX'l'. lYe liltvc SOIllC of thost' throngh the US. COlllmission 

on Nm'(·otic· Drug'S from which there is an annnal 1'(,P01't, and w(' wonld 
1m haJlPY tel supply thost', 

TIl<' othl'l's, wt' ma.v hay(' to make RamI.' wrv ermle ('stimntl's but. w('-
will h(l hnppv to do tilat, :\fl'. Burk('. ' 

Mr. IhrmcB. 'With yOUl' pm'mission, 1\f1'. Chait-mun. 
Ur. 'Vor,Flo'. OK. 
Mr. Bvmm .. Also. Dr. DuPont, yon ll11.'ntiol1ccl )HD~\"s part. in 1'('-

8(,I),1'ch. 
Bp('cificallv. who c1('t(>l'lllinNl whitt tIl(' 1'I.'s('ul'('h is to 11(' uncI whnt it is, 

n.nd w}}('1'e it'is done? 
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Dr. DUPON'!'. Most of our internationall'~s~a1'ch is funded through 
the grant m~cll!\,niflm. It partidpat~s in the g~nel'ld HI~W l'cs~arch 
grant program which, as you may know, Mr. Hill'ke, is an investigator
initiated program. 

So the Government. do~s not decide that. it. wants to do research on 
question X in count.ry Y. Some invcHtigator, some scientist, proposes 
to do a specific rcsearch projeet and sllinnits that for funding. His pro
posal if) reviewed by a grollp of scientific eXI)Crts for scimltific mm'it, 
and is given a priority score. And if it. is high enongh, it will be lllnded. 

Now for international research activities, however, there if' an addi
tional test thai; is applied. The proposed project not. only hus to mect the 
requirenwnts lor l'esem'Z'h ex('cllenc0 and ror relevltnce, but. the invcsti
gntion must be able to show that the resmtl'ch can be carried out onl~ in 
tho. intcl'llutiono.l sctting Itnd thut it cannot he done in the Umted 
States. 

If the Iesearch pl'oposa1l11eets all those tests, we fund it. Virtually all 
or the l'cseal'ch that we are talking about has gone thl'ongh that tough 
process. 

An example of NIDA's intel'l1ational research is our study of chew
ing in both Bolivilt and Peru. We have very sl11nIl but important re
se!tl:ch projects studying the impact or cOCa chewing on the Andes 
Inchans. 

Mr. BURKE. But if I might interrupt, that seems to me to be a waste 
of money, because there has been research done on tho chewing or coca 
leaves in the Andes from the time of the I'lcas and 1t11 the rcst of 
them, 

Dr. DUPONT. Very little re8eo.roll 1U1S lwer been dol'l.(>, Even an issue 
of knowing what the dose is that the people are exposed to has not bcen 
well studied. • 

Mr. BURX.E. What has the chewing of coca to do with cocaine, really, 
of the final product which to.kes refinelnent. throuf!h the chemical end 
of it with some real intelligence, rather than just chewing coca leaves 
because the Government doesn't want to :£eo(l them ~ 

Dr. DUPONT. First of 0.11, the inv(>stment is smitH. I would agree, 
snch a question would not merit. n, mnjor investment. The tW? p~'ojects 
toget:!19l' probably don't total $100,000 a year. It i!.'l not a bIg mvest-
ment, but it is important, from 0111' poin.t of view. . 

lYe are talking about populations that Me ('xposed. to cocaine. The 
major psychoactive substance in the coca leaf is (!ocaine. The diffet'tmce 
between U.S. cocaine use and Boliviltll COCll lcltf is that the lear 
delivers a lower dose level of cocaine ov('.l' a long period of timt'. 

It is important for us to know, given tht) use 'patterns in the Unitecl 
States, if there are any serious consequences :£rom lower level, chroni<' 
exposure. It also is important for us to know whnt the culturnl controls 
are which limit the USe of the coca leaf in the Andes. 

For example, what is the pattern of socialization into coca-lea! 
chewing'? It appears that coca-lear chewing is almost a rite of Itdoles
ccnco in tht'se Aneles families. 'rhey begin chewing it a little bit HIre 
our youth in the United Statt's begin nSe of coffee and. also like coffee, 
coca-leaf chewing is associated with work and not with relaxnHon 01' 
recreation. 

In any event, it is importnnt for us to know some of the 'rudiments 
itbout tliat. It seems to me possible that we may see coca-leaf chewing in 
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tho United Statl's before long. IThel'c are a nnmbl'l' of pl'ople who have 
talked about thiR, and I think jt is important to know what thero is to 
know about it. 

One othcr point-and l\1"utIH!a could speak on this as w('II-there is 
at least. one American reRearcher who is ~ni'erestecl in learning mOI'e 
abollt the pot(>ntial i"lWl'upcutic mles of coc(t-Il'n'f chewing in the Unit('d 
States. This is simiJ!l.1' to our lnterl'st in the potl'ntlal theral)Cmtic uses 
of mnrihunnn and heroin in tho United States. 

It is NtSV, I think, to mode thC'se rescarch activitiC's, but we do have 
a real and'important intcrest in knowing more about pnttl'1'ns or drug 
use around the world for pUl'()lv sC'lfish rC'asons. in addition to our 
commitm.(>nt. to contributing to ltllo gl'lll'ral fund of knowledge and en
couraging those countrll's to know more about. it as well. 

111'1'. BURIm. I Cfln apprl'ciai'e that, but I sometimes wonder. 
By thl' way, who gets tlll"se reports~ 
Di·. DUPON'I'. TIll'Y arl' made, public as is general research, in addi" 

Oon to which w(>, get'fol'mall'epl)l'ts for nse in our offieial publications, 
Mr. Btrmm. It has b('en of intel'l'st to us. 
Dr. DtTPoN'l'. In addition, of I~01n'Sl'. the l'l'SnltR or thiR resl'arch are 

pUblishNI in th(' sdentifie litl'l'ltj:nrl' £;0 that C'v('l'yhod;V has accC'ss .to it. 
Mr. Rumm. A 1'e any o:f tlws(> :fun<1Nl thl'Ol1lZh thl' 1Tnil'(l(l NatIOns ~ 
Dr. DUPON'f. Some'are and som(> are not. For exnmpJC', Illwntioned 

the eon:ferC'll(,C' on the trl.'atml.'nt of rUl'al opium addicts which NIDA 
llfiR fUllclC'Cl throngh tIl(' 1YorJd Hl'alth Organization. 

Mr. B'f1RICF.. Mr, Chah-mnn, w(' havC' a vote on the fioor. 
Mr. 1Vor,FF. Yes; W~ will have to go into recess :for the vote, and 

thC'lt we will resume. 
nVhl'reupon. a recess was takC'll.] 
11ft,. 1Yor,FF. The committ<.'l'. will come to OrdN'. 
B~)fol'(\ we l'('c('ssecl, WC' indicated something about. tho Ap:riculture 

Department. And r don:t. know whl.'ther or not during th(' recE'SS you 
hlw(' had an onportunity to look nt our (!ongressiollltl RC'sonl'c(>' 
GuidC', hut I might, tell yon, 01' irdorm you, that according to t,he 
information w(' havl' hei·(', through the' ExtC'llRion S('rvic{) or the 
D('pal·tmC'nt. education program!': and the. like, the Extl'nf;ion Sel'vico 
JU1S dC'vP]opNl drusr-alms(, programR in order to C'dllrnte ac('C'ptnb]p 
young pl'ople in thC' luddenC.('. or nblls(>. And it int'lnd(>s ovel's(>as 
ncHvit.i(>s, as wl'11 as the 4-H Youth Dl'v(>lopmC'nt program, which 
inrlndl'fl aetiYities o,'C'rsC'as. 

00nn1'1l'1 ke~ps pointin,!!.' to "crop snbRtitution." Although I can set' 
a fairly ohtU1'1C' l'C'lntiollship, r do bC'1i(>v(> that. thip, is more toward 
sunply l'l'clurtioll tllnu d(>mand l'<.>duction, but h(> does have a point: 
When yon redncC'. th(> snpp]y~ you reduce. tIl(> demand. So therE.'> is 
SOll1l'thillg to that. 

The Ohair rC'('Oglli?:;(>S Mr. English. 
Mr. ENOT,TSlT. Thank you ycry much.l\fl'. Ohairman. 
1\[s. Falro. w(>. haw had son1(, hC'arings with l'('gnt,cl to drug abuse 

in th(> militarv, and th(' qUl'stion of 1Yl'stern Enropt'-pltl'ticnJal'ly 
G(>rmltny-has arifl(>l1. rfhC' ('oJlllnittC'(> has re(,l'ivC'd informrLtion :from 
DEA to' the ('fl'ret thnt th(>l'(> WM a grcont. dMl of th~ lll'l'oin thttt went. 
into 1VC'st. B(ll'Iill and West. Gl'l'many-in fad, in ('x('('ss of two-
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thil'c1s-came through Communist coul1tries-:-at least, w~ro l'outed 
through thcl't'. And evidently, it WitS providedsafo passage sincc, as 
fur as we know, there are, no risks. 

You may have some information on that. If YOlt do, I hope you will 
present it. to us. 

But the question that has arisen with regard to that is that the 
route seems to be through lV'(>st Berlin, nnd then, as I understllli.d it, 
thCl'C is pn\tty mueh RaIc aee('~? In oth('l' words, from those sources 
made into ,VNl{: G(,l'many and, m fnct. I1Jl 00mmon Mnl'ket cOtmtdes. 

Could you go into it to som(> d('gl'ce Itnd ('xplain to us ('xactly what 
the pro('t's..'l is from, say, 011(1 of th(>se TUl'ldsh laborers-which I think 
is at It'l1st ('l't'ditNl with h(ling with tIlt' gronp of individuals who us(\, 
t.his l'out('·-how tht' Turkish W01'1\:t'1' comes :from East Germany, Rust 
Bt'1'lin, and then on into ,Vest Germany, and what the safegua1.'ds are 
as far as attempting to intercept any ind.ividnal who may be a cml'ried 

Ms. FALCO. Yes,l\fl'. English. • 
A:ftE.'l' hearings of this committeE.'-I think that GNll"l'al Fitts from 

t.h<?> D(><£(,l1.S(, Dt'pal'ttllt'nt was here tt'st.ifying-ws r()('.eivcdo. numoor 
of Pl't'ss inquiries on this snhi(lct. I had b('N1.aWIWe, of course, beeauS(\ 
we work Y(>l'V closely with Dl~A, of this inerNtsing pl'ohlt'lll of eonricl's, 
pa1'ticulal'ly'Tnrkish nationals, although aU kinds of :foreign Inbol'
e1'8--

Mr. BNGLl~H. y(,s, lnhorer:;. 
Ms. F.\LCO [contintling). Comin,g :from other countries. 
TI~ere aI'S yery cheap ('ha1'tel' flights which lnake flying to 1Yt'st 

B('l'hn through 8choenft'1<1 Airport in East Germany mueh cheaper 
appnrt'nt Iy than ot11l"r mode8 of tl'am;portation. 

TItt' aftl't'l100n aftt'r your hearings WN'G fini811ec1, I talked to th(\ 
Enropean Bnreltu Deput.y As~istal1t Secretary, who was then acting as 
Assistant Se(,l'etary, nbollt this. 

And I said, "It' se('ms to me that this is a very sensitiv(' arl.'o, thnt 
you have l'(lallv got. to gt't. inyolved ill." And they did. The l't'Spom,e 
that we have gott('u back from our En1has..c;y in G!.'l'lnany is that this 
is an issut' , as Bob mentioned ea1'11('1', whid~ is of increushw: conce,l'1l 
t.o tho 'V·est. German Gove'l:'1llnt'nt. Tht'. st'l1sitivity 0'£ Berlin. I am sure 
you have h('al'(l n gl'('at. (lenl about. • 

Part of the problem is tlH' plntieula-r gtatus of Berlin. The wan 
bet.ween ,V('fit Hel'lin and Bast Berlin is not l'ecorrnized as an interna· 
Honal horder by tho 'Y('st{ll'll 'PmYt'l'S where. reguln.1' custOt/lS s(lt\l'ches! 
for exampI(', would he appropril\tt', 

HOW(lVt'l\ our officers OV(ll' th('r~ are appris~d of y(>n1' very real 
intN·est. in this prohlem.l\fost of this action is handlNl by the Europl'an 
Bm'C'l\,u, and I think that is really whel't'. they have got'to work it~ out. 

Mr. E::-WY,TSH. 'l'h(' thinp- I am'most. inte.r(;st('d in is: Can you-·yr.',l 
sa.y th('f;O gu('st labol.'(>rs fly in with (',ha1't('l' flights ~ 

:'\fs. Ii'Au'o. To ~('hot'n£elcl Ait1)Ort in Enst. Germa.ny, just out:~ic1e, 
H('rlin, then thl'y<'ome. at'l'OSS to th(' 'Vt'.st. . 

:\fl'. ENGWnr. Once they C1'O&<; thnt. horder, is there any typl' of 
rhe('1\: mnde-anyth1ng simihw to our <'ustoms check ~ 

1\h F At,(,O. No; the l'(>.nson for that is hecaupt' th(', wall is not l'('eogw 

l1izC'Cl as ler.:itimate. It is not a "hol'der." 
l\Ir. ENIJLISlI. Yon at(' tnlking about their wall ~ Or thl' borc1el'\! 
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Ms. FALCO. 'I'h!} wall botweelJ East B~rlin and W (}St B~l'lin which 
HOpal'u,t{ls tile castei'll Hector::; of 13ol'lin from the.westel'll sectors . 

... \It·, El'HlLISlI. 'l'ho so-called Berlin WaIl. What nbout it r~ That, of 
COUl'BO, is not on tho side of jurisiliction of th~ Western Powers. Is 
that not COl'l'ect'~ 

Ms. FALCO. This h:l 11,11, :tor me, secondhand lmowledge-the 'Western 
POWCl'B do llot recognize thn.t as ua intcl'nn.tional border. They havo 
noVO!' l.'ecognized the wall. 11ll0I111, they see it, Mr, English, but they 
dOll't recognize it . 

.i\h'. ENGLISlI. I know, but it seems to me-

.Mr. WOLlJ'll'.lf the.y had l'ccognizell it as t~ wall at the start, maybe it. 
wouldn't bo there, now. 

Mr. BNOLISH.lt Sel'lllS to mo that I have heard, over the years, about 
"Checkpoint Charlie," u.ntl all kinds of checkpc-hlttl in thCl'C. 

1\1s. lfA1eo. Checkpoint Chllrlie is t.he, .A.Hied installation on the west-
01'1l side of It'l'iedrichbtrnssc crossin()" point between the. ellStcrn lind 
wcstOl'l1 sectors of Berlin which is on; of llllumber of places wher~ pel'" 
son::; enter ,Vest Berlin. There m'o 110 rCf:,l'Ulnr customs searches, .Mr. 
English. 'flutt is correct. 

:\11'. ENGLISH. What happens at, say, Checkpoint Charlie, and som.~ 
of the!:iO other checkpoints along the border'd 

Dr. DuPo~ .. r. I believe Checkpoint Charlie governs access from 
'Vcst Gerlllany through Enst GermallY illtQ Berlin. 

Mr. ENGLISH. You are saying t.he. only checks that are made O.l'e 
whl'nCVCl' they are going jnto l~nst Berlin, and not when they are 
coming from East Hedin, 01' EaBt Germnny into the. West ~ Is t.hat 
('.01'l'cct'd 

Ms. FALCO. AlliNl personnel entering 01' leaving the. enstern. St'ctOl' 
nro briefed nt Checkpoint Charlie as are civilian tmvl!iel's ,vho request; 
nssistttnce. No regular controls arB hnl)Oscd by the. WUSlcl'll.l1uthorities 
on civilinns. 

111'. ENGLISH ... And I would nssumc-h; the Slunc true. 011 the Com" 
mmlist side '? 

Ms. FALCO. The "Conummist side" ~ You mean, l~t\st Bcrlin 'a 
:'\Il'. !<.iNGLISII, Yes. Do th(\y check~ Do the" make checks of 1>('op1e 

who are coming from the West. into the l~nst~ • 
Ms. I!'.u.co. Yes; they llmke sure they have the right kinds of papers, 

but-
Mr. 'VOL:C'b'. If the gentleman woultl yield, thl'l'e l\l'l' no customs 

checks Itt the border. There Urt' pl'1'sonnl checks ()'r the huli ddunIs going 
through. 

1\11'. Bl'\<U..ISlI, Check VOUl'pU,pN'S. 
Ml'. 'Vor.l,'l'. Hut no ;'ust.oms chN~k, bN'll.l1se thel't' is supposed to bp 

frl'l\ IW('l'SS to both n.l't'l\H of Berlin. ,\Ye dO' not rN~op:nizl' ll. divided city, 
Mr. R:wwm. So in efreet, whnJ you arl' ~It:dng is : Thl' Comllnnd.:;t~ 

have thl' Bl'rlin "\Ynll. mul thl'" lnu,kt' tlll'il' clu'eks of Pl'Op}('. tho,t aI'£) 
ll.'ll.ving l~n~t Berlin, going' int<)'Y('st GN'mnnY. ~\l\{1 the tTnited StIth's 
11ns th~il' Ci1l'l'k)?oint Chnl'lit, to' check pu,Pl'1's' ot p('op1('- who u,l'l'- going 
from 'Y(\st. Bl'1'1111. into East. Berlin. nmlnobodv reallY ch('cks who is 
{'oming into tlll'ir country. Thl.'Y n1'l'only concl'l'11l'(1 ahout who is going 
out. Is that ('orrert ~ 
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Ms. F ALeo. I would reiterate the chairman's point: There are no 
regular customs checks, in terms of contraband goods made. by the 
Allies or ,Vest Berlin customs officials. 

Mr. ENGLISH. r rec·og:t~ze that. But the point the State Department 
is making-or that vou just got through mu1dng-is: First ot aJI, we 
clon)t want to recogllize. the Berlin vVall, which is on their side, which. 
is on the side or where there is Communist authority, let me put it 
that W!~y. 

The second pOillt·~ that the United States does luwe checks. 
Ms, FALCO. The Ai~ec1 authorities monitor travel by AHied person~ 

nol and some randon\\ customs checks are made by the. 'West Berlin 
customs authorities on ~~ivilian travelers. . . .. 

Mr. ENGLISH. And/;,ilev do check people who arc leavmg West Bel'~ 
lin going- into East ;Berlin. 

lI:[s. FALCO. The,ir do not. impose any controls on civilian travelers 
goilt1g to East Berhil. 

lIfr. ENGLISH. And they check the papers. What is the difference 
between doing It customs check and checking an individual's papers ~ 

Mr. WOLFF. If the gentleman would yielcl again, the Umtea States 
does not maintain any check there. It is maintained by the· German 
police. Tho United Statl.'S is part of a. tl'ipal'titc administration of 
""Vest Berlin, and actually the United States has no role in the checking 
of people coming back, 'except as a part of the Allied group thut is 
responsible for the administration of the area involved. 

Mr. ENGLISH. OK; does the State Department, then, have any ob~ 
jection to the "V0St German Government, or whoever is l'luming thos~\ 
ehecks, to doing a customs-type search of individuals coming in ~ 

Ms. FALCO. Becam;e of the very important position of the western 
alliE'S that Berlin is one city under four-power control we have been 
careful to avoid imposing controls on pe.rsons crossing the sector 
boundary between East and "Vest Berlin. We would not wish to in
s~itute any kind of regular controls which would resemble internn.
tIonal border controls. 

Mr. ENGLISH. It would appear to me this is a source-and an in~ 
creasing source-of E itply coming through into this country. From 
what we can determine from what you have told me here today, there 
is absolutely no check made in an nttempt to intercept those drugs 
coming into V{est Berlin and into West Germany. And under thosfl 
circumstances, you are also telling me that the "Yest Germrm Govern
ment is the one who is, in effect, running the checks of papers. Is that 
co.rrect~ 

MG. FALCO. West Berlin, not the West German Government, officials 
perform the usual customs and immigration controls on persons al'riv~ 
ing in West Berlin directly from places outside of Germany. Only 
random customs checks which include examining travel documents, are 
made on pe.rsons entering West Berlin from East Berlin, however. 

Mr. ENGLISH. But as far as the State Department is concerned, they 
wou.J.d have, no ,objection, and there would be no difficulty from n di1111)'; 
mattc standpolUt, for the 'West Germans to also do a customs-ty]fe 
check at the same time they are checking papers. Is that cOl'l'ect, ~ 

Ms. FALCO. Neither we nor the West Berlin officials regularly check 
the pape.rs of persons entering West Berlin from East Bel'1in. -VVT e and 
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the other western allies do not wish to do anything which would give 
the appearance of cl'eating an hlt~l'natiollal border between )Vest and 
East Berlin. 

Mr. ENGLISH. There is one other point I would like for you also to 
check while you are doing it. 

Would you see if anyone within the State Department, this Govern
ment, has encouraged the West Germans to carry out such a program ~ 
Has there been ruiy discussion about that program ~ Has there been 
any inquiry from the Department or Defense, or U.S. oDmmanders in 
Germany for such a search. being made ~ 

I think these are extremely important issnes. 
Ms. FALCO. I can Ray, Mr. English, that I have met personally with 

the "Vest Berlin chief of police when he was here, We have worked 
very closely with 'West Berlin officials on their developing concerns. 
Even in the year and a half that I have been in Government, they have 
beelt coming to grips with the facts that they have a very serious 

t> problem, 
As to the DOD inquiry, I don't know, . 
Mr. ·WOLFF. "Ve will stand in recess, un]ess-are you going to pmsue 

your questioning whell you come back? 
Mr. ENGLISH. I would like to, sir. 
Mr. WOLFF. If you don't mind, 've ,vill stand in recess. 
nVhereupon, a recess was taken.] 
Mr. ENGLISH. Ms, Falco, if you would, could you elaborate with re

gard to the situation as £0.1' as the knowledge that you hl1.\'e with re
gard to the situation in 'West Be.rlin and 'Vest Germany, and exactly 
what the status is there ~ 

Ms. FALCO. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
As we ,vere discussing before the brief I'ecess, 'Vest Berlin, nnder 

the quadripartite a1Sreement, does not exercise any direct legal !LUthor
ity. The United Kmgdom, the French, and the United States jointly 
administer the arN\,. 

Earlier, I indicated that there was a reluctance on the part. of the 
gove1'llments who administer the quadripartite agreement to create 
any appearance of accepting an international border in Berlin. And 
therefore, they have had a reluctance to treat the Berlin )Vall as a 
border for custO'ms search purposes. 

However, thel'e are periodic random customs checks hl 'West Berlin 
by ",Vest Berlin (',ustoms officials, which is one way, of course, that we 
have beconie apprised of this increasing trafficking problem. 

I} Mr. ENGLISH. Did you say customs-type checks by 'Yest Berlin offi-
r.ials~ Or did you mean 'Yest German officials in West Germany~ 
West German in "Vest Berlin ~ 

Ms. FALCO. I am sorry .. I meant "West Berlin in West Berlin," 
random customs checks. 

MI'. ENGLISH. Is there any reason why, if they can do randOln-type 
customs checks, it couldn't be done, say, 5 feet away from any of these 
checkpoints where an individl"ifd comes through ~ 

Ms. FALCO. Mr. English, r am sorry, I don't know the answer to that. 
Perh~ps I could supply that for the record: 

Mr. ENGL1SH. I would be most appreciatIve. 
[The 5.nrol'mation referred to follows:] 
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Rundom custom checl,s are performed llear checkpoints or ('rossing pOints be
tween the eastern and westerll sectors of Berlin. Since there are more than 150 
points at which a traveler coming from East Berlin by subway or elevated train 
may disembark in West Berlin, however, in addition to the crossing points at the 
wall, the problems of real cOlltrols are great. We would not, as I stu.tecl eu.rUer, 
wish to institute the regular, stationarr customs controls which are character
istic of an internatioUlll border. 

Mr. ENGLISH. The point I am trying to get at is-if we are going to 
be successful in cutting off this ronte-is this issue of some type of 
customs check. I recognize the diplomatic problems that are involved, 
but certainly there must be a way that this could be worked out. 
Whether it is ,Vest Berlin police offichtls who conduct it, 01' whoevel,' it 
is, there should be some manner in which it could be worked out 
without getting involved in all this jnternational difficulty. 1\ 

.. And I would certainlY' think that it could be done; say: at the air
port in Berlin, or those people who ttre leaving particulady going to 
the West, would be another point. 

"What I would like, if you could supply it for the record, is to go 
inclepth not to the reason why it has not been done in the past, but the 
question of: Can it be done for the future? And if so, what is it going 
to take for it to be done? .. 

[The information referred to follows:] 
Regular intel'Uational customs controls are currently being exercised on persons 

arriving at West Berlin airports from outside Germany. We have been and will 
continue to study the problem of controlling the t1'ansportation of drugs from 
East Berlin and the GDR to West Berlin. Because of the very import~nt legal 
questions involved and the practical difficulties which would have to be sur
mounted, however, we do not now see how this can be accomplished. In the 
meantime, we and the West Berlin Goyernment are taking steps in other areas 
which are practical and politically realizable. One of these is our discussions 
witll Officials of the GDR on the problem of narcotics control. Although We llre 
just beginning this process, our initial impression has been positive and we hope 
that we can develop some meaningful cooperation with the GDR in dealing with 
the narcotics problem in Berlin, 

I am not particula:rlv interested in hearing why it can't be clone in 
the future; I just want to know how it C[Ll1, and \vhat is gOhlg to be 
required to do it in. the futltrc-and even to the point of whether 
or not this country can provide any assistance in that al'eu,. Because I 
t.hink it docs impact tremendously upon this area, and certainly the 
national defense and defense of 'Europe because of that particular 
Issue. 

r believe you also iilldicu,ted there ha ,'e been, in the last few clays 
at least, some discussions between the Department of Defcmseoffieiu.Js 
and the State De>partment officials about this problem. CV,n yon elab
orate on that? 

Ms. FALCO. Initial talks have been heM with the East German Gov
ernment regarding ways in whi~11 bett~,r cooperation might be 
achieved. ' 

I would like very much, if it is possible, Mr. English, to supply 
all this either to you personally tomorrow 01' for the rccOl'c1, or ooth, 
since I do not hire firsthand knowledg~ today of the fine details. I 
think thak you might be bet~r answered if I have a chanc<.\ to go back 
and get something in writing from the responsible officials. 

Mr. ENGLISH. ''Vell, I certainly have no problem with that, and I 
hope that you will do that. 
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I wonld like, as lUuch as you :f~~I1ike you ('tun, to get ab much out 
today,l simply because of the fact" of course, that ,brings on additional 
questIOns. 

But you state that discussions have taken place with East German 
ofTicials. CaJl you tell ns who was iIlYolvecl ~ : -

:Ms. F ALeo. I am sorry; IVIr. English, I did not COrf:e preparetl on that 
in detail today. I thought these hearings '\VerC', on demand reduction. 
1 am sorry to be unprepared. 

Mr. JDNGLISII. They are, but you are the first represcntativ<" or the 
State Department we have had an opportunity to discuss this with. 

Ms. FALCO. I hope tlulit you will allow, perhaps, ,the Assistant Sec· 
1'etary for Europe to meet. with you, because I think it would be "\'(>1'y 
good ror us to discuss thf.'~qe issues. • 

Mr. IDNGLISII. I would say, also, I am COnCl'-l'lled there arc discussions 
taking place now, a.nd I think that is positive. And from what I under
stand, the Department of Defense is also involycd in tllesC'. discus-sions. 
And in vicwor that, I think tlUl,t is commendahle. 

Can yon zero in on Germany, ,Ye!1t (1e,1'111l1ny, "West Bedin? 
Dr. DuPont, perhaps you 'ean help U!1 somewhat in this are!\.. a~ 

,~ell .. O~m you giyc us something of a picture as to what thtj drug situa
tIon IS 111 that country ~ 

Dr. DUPON'l'. Yes; the Germans ha\'c experienced a continnJ,ng rise 
in theil' heroin problem, as well as problems with other drng~. Tht' 
probl('m is particulurly SC\'erc in ,Vest Berlin. Their gov('rnlll(>nt. is in
creasingly COl1CerlH'd ahout. this p1'oblem. They are holding all j.nter
nationnl Ineeting of policymnkers in A~lgnst at their expen!1t' to l)l'O
mote more responsc III Gel'll1any to theu' drng abuse problem. Tht'l'e 
are Higns thut Germany is ndcll'es-'ling the. problem m(}l'l~ forthrightly. 

I had an ironic. exp'('1'iellce at. the. meeting of the United Nations 
Commission on N'arcotic Drugs a war and a. half ago. I listened to 
the German l'l'presentatiYc say that there had b('t'n a clonbling -oI the 
llUlllbC'l' or heroin overdose deaths in 1 yeal', but this was not to bt' 
interpretcd as an increas(', in the size of the h(>roin probleu1· That 'WaS 
It kind of logic I had llt'Yel' hl'ul'd before. But he did not, rC',~)eat that 
again this yt'ar, I am pleased to say. So maybe we are malnng some 
progres-<; there. 

:Mr. ENGI,ISII. I realize this is probably walking on thin ire, and 
Vl'obably rather dangerous, but J think from a layman's stilndpoint, 
It is helpful. . 

Can you givQ us som(' fceling about the supply of hard drugs
mainly with heroin, as well as oth(>l' hard drugs-the a.vailability of 
those, drugs, !llld the nmount of abuse among the civilian community in 
thoso c()untrl('s~ Can yon categorize--

Dr. DuPoN'I'. Yes, sure. 
Mr. lDNGI,ISlI r continuing], That for us ~ 
Dr. DuPoN'l'. Sure. I would b(> happy to, for the record. 
Mi', I~NGmm. For the record~ • 
1>1'. DuPeN'!'. Yes. 
:Mr. IDNGLISII. OK. 
But, there is no qUP:::ltion as to tIl<' fact. that the. supply is increasing, 

tho abuse is incre,~sing, and availability is increasing'? . 
Dr. DuPoN'I'. RIght. Absolut('ly. 
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Mr. ENGLIS.!l', Does this also mean thnt the price of those drugs is 
also decrcasing1 . 

Dr. DUPON'l'. I don.'t know about that. 'Ve could provlde some data 
for the record on that subject. 

I think the other thing that is increasing, Mr. English-and I am 
pleasednbout. this-is that the European governments' concern about 
their dl'ugahusG. problem i~ n;1S<? incl'~sing, albeit, from a very low 
levd, and gl'udgmgly, but It IS mcren,slllg. Ms. Fc7:;;.,) has played an 
imporbant role in encoltragingthnt increased attenth:-I/. 

Mr. ENGLISH. Also, would you 'agrel> with the assessment that, par
ticularly American personnel, military personnel-I know I ::un get
ting YOll all out of your field here, but this has been a subject of great 
intcl'estat least to me-that before we can really expect to see 'an im
provement in the problem in Europe among milItary personnel-U.S. 
military personnel-it is going to t~ake a good deal of c<.,'operation from 
the leaclers of t.hose countries in which these people are stationed q 
Nnmely, 1VesG Germany. 

Dr. DUPON'l'. Absolutely. 
Mr. ENGLISH. The situation in 'West Germany, 'Yest Berlin, you 

wouldn't disagree. with me ~ 
Dr. DUPONT. Yes; and also) of course\ the difficulty ofthe dolln.r in 

relation to the mark has made it. very dIfficult ror U.S. servicemen in 
Germany. So there 'are many stresses, including the high availability. 
of drugs in Germany, that are aggravating the. problem or drug use 
among American personnel in Ge:l'many and elsewhere in ]~nrope. 

Mr. ENGLISH. You would say, to your knowledge of the subject) 
that the overall conditions that American servicemen find themselv~\.s 
in-particularly in Germany-is one that is basically adding kin
dling to the fire ~ 

Dr. DUPONT. That's right; it is a very difficult situation for all 
concerned. 

Mr. ENGLISH. Bringing that type of situ.ation home. 
Dr. DUPONT. It is hard for the Americans who served in Germany 

in the years after the Second World War to imagine the circumstances 
now. American servicemen can no longer have the military maneuvers 
they llsed to be able to conduct. And, of cotlrse, rather than being 
relatively rich, they are now downright pOOl'. So it is mnch more dif
ficult to keep the military personnel 'active and hr.ppy in Germany 
than it used to be. 

Mr. ENGLISH. It is my understanding there is also a situation exist
ing as far as segregation; that Europeans, partieularly those in Ger
many, no longer care to associate; that American servicemen are no 
longer accepted even at public facilities. Is that correct? 

Dr. DUPONT. I don't know about that point. 
Mr. ENGLISH. Is there anything additional that you would care to 

add, as rar as this subject, particularly as far as Germany is concerned, 
anything additional that you could give us that would be of assistance 
to ns in looking at this situation in the miJjtary ? 

Dr. DUPON'l" You in particular, and this committee ill general1 have 
done as outstanding job in the last few months of bringing vitally 
needed attention to this area. The military, as yon know, has a long 
history of ignoring the. drug problem.. But then when they are finally 
dragged into an awareness of it they have a tradition of doing a hecle 
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of a fine job of responding to it'. I hope tha.t that is what is going to 
happen in Europe now with the military. To the extent that it does, 
it is c.lear tlmt the change can be traced to the good \~"ork of this 
COl1l1.lmttee. . 

JIll'. ENGLISH. I would also like to state for the record: :1, think that 
both the chairman and myself are very encouraged by the President's 
reeeption on Tuesday morning that we presented him with the knowl
edge that we had on the subject; and that the President indicated 
tbat he would be talking to tlie NATO leaders, and particularly with 
the idea of securing their cooperation. 

So that wns the reason I was addressing that particular issue and 
t.he importance of that issue in dealing with this problem. So I am 
also hopeful that we will see some improvement. 

I think counsel has some questions. 
Mr. NEI.r~IS. Yes. Thank you, Mr. Chairrean. 
I can address this to both our witnesses. 
Clti~ you and will you please state, succinctly, what are the goals of 

</tH' intel'llational demand reduction program ~ • 
Dr. DUPONT. I am delighted you asked the question. Our goals in 

international demand reduct.ion are frequently misunderstood. And 
let me outline five reasons why it is important for us to support an 
international demand reduction program in drug abuse prevention. 

The first and foremost is th(l.t these programs help to raise the 
aWBreness of the officials and the public in the other countries about 
the extent of their own drug abuse problem. This, in turn, leads to 
an increase in their cooperation globally and in their own country 
in terms of reducing the supply of drugs. So the first justification for 
these programs is "raising the awareness." 

The second substantial reason is to establish a quid pro quo. To 
the extent that we are helpful to them in terms of dealin~ with their 
domestic drug abuse problems '\'I'e pl-omote their coopel'atwl1 with us 
in a variety 6f areas, including supply reduction. 

The third reason to support our international demand reduction 
program is to increase. the knowledge we have about drug abuse and 
its control in local contexts. ,Yo can learn a great den,1 from working 
with other countries. One of the clearest examples of this, though it 
doesn't involve any :funding, is the use of heroin maintenance. This 
is an idea which waS proposed here a couple of years ago for the 
umpteenth time. I don't hear as much about it now, thank heavens, 
but our knowledge of what has happelied in England with that ap
proach has helped us deal with that issue as it came up in the United 
States. Similarly, we have learned about acupuncture from our c01-
lea~ues in Hong Kong. 

The fourth reason is tL purely humanitarian desire to assist people 
who luwe problems. And that, I'wonlc1n't dismiRs. It, is very important 
also. 

The fifth reason, and ono of the most. subtle but I think most im-
pOl'taut, is that by reducing the demand for drugs in another country~ 
Thrtilnnd is It good example of this-we 1'e,(luce one of the major 
stimuli to the supply of that drllg in that same country. To the extent 
that we have a continning, major local d.emand for heroin in Thai
land, we have a persistent stimulus to supply in that country which 
we in the United States are ultimately vulnerable to. Thus, by reduc-
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ing the demand lor heroin in Thailand, we can reduce the locnl stim
ulat30n for supply, which will reduce the ove,rall stimulus to produc
tion in that country. Thus, literally, weare all in this world menaced 
by demal1d for illicit drugs in any country. 

I have fonnd it impOlhnt, in dealinO" with people from other na
tions, to be extrcmely explicit about ti1(~se reasons for our support 
of the international demand reduction program. There is !1Othing 
in this we need to be shy about. All of these reason" have self-interest 
at their heart. But there is nothing wrong with that, if it is made 
explicit. . 

And I have found people from othel' colllltries, both developing 
countries and developed countries, to be quite empathetic with our 
reasoning. In fact, they are generally eager to have our support in 
the demand l'eduction area. 

As it happened in this count!'y, there is generally some small nuclei 
of demand redur.tion experts in other countdes. By getting in touch 
with us, they are!lble to do things and have status m their own coun
try that they wouldn't have had othe'twise. They are thus able to 
stimulate a Jot of activity in their own countries an on their own 
once we help them a little. 

I met yesterday with the head of demand reduction for Argentina, 
And it was cleai~-he is now their govcl'llment's major drug nuuse 
expel't-that without support :from the United States-snpport pro
vided from Ms. Falco's office and the Drug Enforcement Administl'a
tion-he simplv would not have been able to do what he has done. 

These .five reasons are the major bases for Out' programs in inter
national demandl'eduction. It is extremely important that ,ve support. 
these efforts and not be reticent about them. 

Mr. NELLIS. Thank you, Dr. DuPont. 
Ms. Falco, do you have anything to add ~ i' 

Ms, FALCO. I think Dr. DtiPont said it all beautifully. 
Mr. NELLIS. I think so, too. Let me ask this question about our l~-

sponse to those five criteria. . 
If in fact it iSi an important COllsidertttion, and one that we should 

really be attending to, why is it these charts which I shO'lYed yon dur
ing the recess seElmecl to indicate a reduction ill the amount of expendi
ture in this areu.? Is it because we can't .fin(l the people ~ Is it l)ec{1.use 
the slots are not available ~ Is it a bU1~aucratic response? 

Ms. FALCO. I \V0ule1 say 90 percent of it, 11llfortnm\tely, is ~\ dh'ect 
result of the burev.t1cratic·Umitations that I outlined en.rlier for Chair
man 'Yolff. 

As Dr. DUPO~lt pointed out, to develop these )programs and to imple
ment them efi'ectiwly is V(ll'Y labol' intensive. In fact, in oreler for 
us to have planned even this level of ('xpenditnre is a tribute to the 
very hard work that om NIDA detail officer, Mr, Ret!m, 'has put in 
this last year. 

As I said earlier, if we could have three or :fOUl' pMple devoted 
to this kind of programing and development, we could il.llocate more 
money. 

Mr. GlL1\tAN. ,Vould the gentleman yield ~ 
Mr. NEr.LIs. Surely. 
Mr. GIL:l\IAN. I don't understand why you are having difficulty in 

borrowing personnel :from other agencies. It waS my under~tan(lillg 
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thn1~ there was a great deal of flexibility in the executive branch for 
doing just thnt in emergency situations .. 

1Vho has restricted yon from doing this ~ 
~fs. FALCO. Unfortunately, althongh it is true that we are able 

to d.t'aw on the personnel l'pSOlll'ces of other agencies-primarily 
Customs nnd DBA-because of NIDA's very severe. personnel shOltage 
of its own, nnd the fact that it has exceeded its statutory and its OlVIB 
slot ceiling, at least right now it looks unlikely as though we will be 
able to have qualified people clet.ailed to developing these programs. 
We are trying. . 

Mr. Gn,:urAN. Then it it; not a matt<.>l' of an unwillingness by the 
agencies? It is a matter of thei!' not having qualified personnel in the 
ao-ency? 
t'Ms. JfALCO. The State Depnrtment does not have availnble within the 

Foreign Service l?ersonnel system, the kind of expertise that is re
qui:rt.'d to develop demand l'l'dnction programs. 

MI'. G1Ll.\fAN. I think that is ridiculous. And what I am trying to 
fInd out is why you are in that situation. 

Ms. FALCO. The wny we have dealt with it this past yenr is that Bob 
DuPmlfs oftlce has detailed to my office Bob Retka, and he has devel
oped a viabll': plan which we n,re slo, .... }y beginning to implement. 

Our greatest }Mk is personnel. Right now, I am in dircussions with 
people in Secretnry Cnlifano's office, and Dr. Klermnn, ~he Adminis
trator of ADAMI-TA, to try to find two 01' three slots on which NIDA 
people could be detniled down to our office. 'Ve would be willing to pay 
their snlal'ies. 

Ironically, for .once, it is not !}- money p,roblem; it is n slot. problem. 
Mr. GU;l\fAN. How long has tlns been gomg on @ 

Ms. FALCO. We have been exploring the possibilities for the last 
several months together. Mr. Retlm's detail terminates September 30. 
If ,\ve do not l'ecei\re another liaison from NIDA, much less the extra 
two 01' three people who should be devoted to this activity wherever 
they are located-they don't have to sit in Illy oftice-I don't. thinl~ it 
would be possible for us to move forward on the demand redne-bon 
prop:ram because we don't hnve the (lxpertise, Mr. Gilmnn. 

I know a good denl about it, but I cannot, unfortunately, spend my 
time developing demand reduction programs. I am the only person 
on the whole staff who has any baC'kground at all, and thnt is because 
I am an outsider. The State Department doesn't develop this kind of 
expertise as part. of its foreign policy initiative. 

Mr. GILUAN. How mnny experts do you hnve in narcotics in your 
office? 

Ms. FALCO. I would say, for the most part, they learn as the.y go 
nlollg. 'V'e rely primarily 'on the Foreign Servico system to provide 11S 
with (lificel's, and on our embassies abroad to implement the programs. 

Now this is the int~l'estiI1g difference that Dr. DuPont. brought out 
earlier. 'When it comes to supply reduction programs, a lot of which 
involve various kinds or equipment-helicopters, radios-thnt kind of 
prfJgr.fnn is much less labor in.tensive. \Ve do have those experts on my 
staff. They are technicians. 

But thnt is Yery different from developing a human pl'ogrum-n 
human resources progmnl. AHd thls il:i a yery new undertaking in 
the international program. 

" 
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vYlum I came into this office, there was only one program, in Ecua
dor. That was a historical kind of accident-a very happy accident
and we have been woddng very hard together over this lust year--Bob 
and I-to try to move it along fastel'. 

But you have three people at NIDA devoted to international activi-
ties out of it btld~et of, what ~ 

Dr. DUPONT. '!l260 million. 
Mr. GILMAN. Three people devoted-
Ms. FALCO. In NIDA. 
Dr. DUPONT. Mr. Gilman, one or our limitations is the authority 

within NIDA for these programs. We need a commitment which says 
that international activlties are a major priority for us. We operate 
within the Department of Health, Education, and vYe1£are; we need 
it from them. 

Mr. GXLUAN. Hasn't this ever been stressed as a priority ~ 
Dr. DUPONT. vYe don't have any legislative authority for interna

tional acti vines at all except in the narrow {)ontext of research. Our 
authority strictly relates to research to promote the health of Ameri
cans. 

Mt'. GILMAN. Yon have three people in your office. Ms. Falco has one 
assigned from your office to hel' office. I note in the budget book that 
I have before me, yon have a total of 14, Ms. Falco, in your office-a 
total of 17, rather, in the Domestic Office. 

How many of those do just secretarial work? 
Ms. FALOO. Five. 
Mr. GIIJ.\lAN. How many at'e people who have expertise knowledge in 

narcotics~ 
Ms. FALCO. A number of them have expertise jn supply reduction. 
Mr. GIUlAN. Of the 10 remaining, liow many have expel,tise? You 

ha va six or seven secretaries--
Ms. :n: ALCO. Most of them have developed expertise along the way. 

Somethmg I am trying very hard to get the State Department to focus 
on is the need to bring first-rate carcer officers into nontraditional 
areas such as narcotics control, which is a very important one; human 
rights, environment, oceans. It is a problem in the State Department. 

Mr. GILlilAN. Of your remaining 10 people who are nonsecretarial, 
how many of these atb ~rvfessional narcotics people? 

Ms. Ij"lALCO. A lot of tll 1,ItYe some kind of narcotic related back-
grounds. Some of the Foreig.l "'" - . \, officers obviously have come in 
from graduate degrees in somethingl..~_1, 

I can give you information <m our personnel. They all have some 
expertise i otherwise, we wouldn)t be able to operate the program. 

[The information referred to follows:] 
The six advisors trlJ nsferred from AID to the Department of State as part of 

the reorganization are technicians with background In procurement, telecom
munications, aviation, program management and fiscal administration. 

Our 10 field personnel, including 2 aSSigned in Washington, are primarily 
Program and Project managers Wl1G' have had an average 12.5 years of experi
ence in tIle field worlring with forelgin police agencies in staff and advisory posi
tions. Tl,ese men were, before coming with the Federal Government, in admin
istrative and supervisory police pOSitions averaging 17 years of service, and 
Include one pollee chief, 2 police captains, 3 police lieutenants and 4 detective 
sergeants or equivalent rank. \yitllout exception they have hlld experience in 
the field of narcotics during some phase of their police careers, including at least 
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three who heudetlnurcotics enforcement units wUh up to 1G YM,rs exclusively in 
llIlrcotics enforcement; additlonully Ill" huve hud five or more years with AID 
ns narcotics advisorH. A'll have had a minimum of three years exelusively as nar
cotics advisors ill the field. 

Four achUtionul program flpeclullsts, bring to the progrum munagerial and 
ndministrntive expertise gained through diversified experience in Federal and 
foreign service including consular matters. such us narcotics Unison with 1'oreign 
pollee and benlth officials: coordinutlon of the development. of Federal drug 
policy; review of Fedl'rnldrug' enforcement opel'ntlng programs; and personnel 
and training uctivities. 

Mr. GILlIAN. That's what r would like to e:x:plol'e with you. There 
ate only 10 people besides secretarial. Can you tell us what they do ill 
your office ~ 

Ms. F ALGO. Yes, sir, fO): the most part, they administer the. bilat(ll'al 
country programs which we have, which you are very familiar with, 
with Mexico, Burma, Thailand, Pakistan. 

The point r was trying to makc is that demand reduction-pre,ven
tion, treatment, and rehabilitation of drug-addicted people-is not an 
expert.ise that we have in the Department. That is something that we 
have turned to NIDA :for help with. . . 

NIDA itself :f:o,ces terrible limitations, as Bob DuPont has just 
pointed out. Alltll'ight now, we are trying to get HEW-which haH 
150,000 slots-·to find one 01' two slots. 

Mr. GU.J\fAN. !Iave you presented this problem to the executive? 
Ms. FALCO. Yes, sir, r have, repeatedly. 
Mr. GIL~rAN. To whom ~ 
Ms. FALCO. To Dr. IClerman, who is head of ADAMHA, to Dan 

Meltzel" who is a persolUll assistant, to Secretary Califano. 
Bob knows all about it. 
Mr. GlLUAN. Is Secretary Vance familiar with the problem you are 

having~ 
,Ms. FALCO. He is !lot specificaUy familiar with tlll'se aspects of the 

problem, because r haven't given up, yet. They are all expressing yery 
great support for finding these people, and it 'is possible. they will find 
a solution. They haven't said "no" yet. 

Mr. GILlIAN. Ml'. Chairman) wIth your pe.rmission, I wonld like to 
u,s!\: for an opportunity to ask oue 01' hvo questions, und then I have to 
retll1'll to another committee, that is functioning, if I could. 

Mr. ENGLISH. Without objections. 
Mr. GxrJlU,N. Thank you. 
Could you tell us ,vhat is happening with regard to tIle Mexic.nn 

situation? vVe werc getting all sorts of conflicting reports. Has it been 
improving? Has there bel'll n reduction in. the amount of drug abuse 
and druO' addiction in Mexico? 

Ms. ~\LCO. 'With regard to the, actual amount of drug abuse by 
Mexicans within Mexico, I II m not informed. 

The Government of Mexico, as I said earlier, does not believe that 
it has It serious heroilt abuse problem. It does recogniz(', obvionsly~ 
that it has a very serious illicit opium production and heroin traf
ficking problem on the supply side. 

The Mexican Government: has indicat('d to m(' otl s('vernl ocC'uRions 
they believo mal'ihuanll abuse is their primary drug problem, partic
ularly among their youth and their unemployed. 

Mr. GILlIIAN. Do we have any stati~ti('s from lVI('xico at all? 

35-070 0 .70 • 13 
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Ms. F .. u,co. I do not. Illwe any hurd stnthiti('s. 'fll('l'c art' vt\ri()U~ 
NitimatcH. . . . 

'fhl'l'(' iH a conf<'l'en('{' going on this llCXt month dOWJl m ;)Ic'XleO 
which i;3 going t~ c.xamint. tlH~ m:l.l:ilutlln~ l>l'obl(>m. And 1>1'l:1~ltpH ~ 
<'ouhl Hupply KtatlbtlcH :for )'{)\l • .I wll~ Ilut1\l~ t1l(~ l'('qu:l"lt! HP{'('l!leal,ly, 

:Mr, GU,;>,fAN. Cun you t(>U UH. Ms. 1< aIco, whut the HltuatlOll lil wlth 
thl\ subgroup 9f thl' 'FnitNl Htat('s-:Jf('xican eon~mlt~tiv(' m~ehalliK1ll1 
We han' uppomtt'<i out' p('oph'. What has httP.penNI m M('XH'O? 

Ms. F,:\t,Co. lV<' we're hoping to lw,vt: aln(l(>~mg tho wN'kNld of ,TUll<' 
17 alld 18. On our end, that waH alll'lght WIth thrm~ of the foul' Huh· 
eounniHHion lUpmb('l's. lTnfortUlHltl'ly. it WUH not a ~luitah1e timr for the' 
MC'xiean oflieiuIH. (I 

'flwy 111,VC pr()po~('<l the' end of July. t undl'l'stand from your Htalf 
that is not an ae('eptabJ(' time for you arid for Chairman Wolft'. Ho \VP 
ILl'l\ llOW s('(·king t\1lotlH'l' mutually aecpptahlc dnte. 

Mr. Grr,MAN. Arp thpy pre~)ur('!(l to go nhelul l now 1 
.Ms. FALCO. Yes, 
;)'f1'. (hr,lII.\N. Do thpv Imv(' tlll'ir appointC'es 2 
.MH. F.u.('o. TIH'Y W{,1'(' l'('udy to go th(' <'nd of ,Tuly, hut I just IparnNl 

this w('(~k that is 110(" a good time fot' Y')U anel Mr. '\YoUf. uucllwrlmps 
latH in tIll' VN1l' would hp bl'tter. 

It iH very' difficult to get aU of YOIl v(,l'Y hw:;y p(lople togetlll'l' in tilt, 
SUIll(\ spot with the ;)'fexlcans, 

Mr, GU,MA::· ... Do l'ith('l' you or Dr. DuPont 1Io.v(' any input with 
rcgard to aHsi<;ting the fOl'ruulation of po1iey in tI1(' rnitpcl Natiolls 
Fund for Drug Abuse ('ontrol'~ 

::\fs, FAr,co. Yes. sir. 
;)f1'. GU,lIIAN. lVhat sort of inpnt? 
Ms. FALCO. B('cauH(, We l'rmain n major donor, we hltv(' fl'Nllwnt 

discussions \"ith th(' np\\" director, Dr. Rexed of SwrdNl. unel with tIll' 
Htal1" through our mission in G('neva, whi('h hUB a full-tinlP ofliC'l'r 
assigned to nurcotieH, He meets with Fnit('d Nations oflidals nhno:-;t 
on a daily hasis to eon';PY our intPl'rst nnd ('onr(l1'118. 

;)'fr. GILl\(AN. And 'V(~: are. actually helpiug to formulate policy in 
that group ~ 

:\f8. FALCO. Yrs, sir, wt' arp. :\Iorp importantly. wp art' trying to ltC'l)> 
them move toward df.'filling theh' progrnm goals more l'rrcisely and 
drvelol> vlahl~ programs which will he suitable for funding hy"nthcr 
count rICH as ,yell as ours. 

Mr. (;hI,l\fAN. ~\.re. vou satisfied with the FnitNl Nations' drug p{fort? 
MH. FALCO. I thir& that tlwy huyc made a grrot d('a1 of progress, Mr. 

Gilmnn. I think tlwre is still an awfully long way to go. 
~fl'. GII,iUAN. Is ther~ some. way that this ('ommitt(~e can be of help 

to you or tll(~ Congr('sR can bc of .11r1p to you in making certain you 
1111v(\ adequate personnel to do the JoM 

Ms. Ii'AT,CO. Yes; Dr. DuPont was saying parliN' thut he thinks 
it will take a legislative prod to get IU:;\V, £01' example, to form; on 
th(' Ilt'ed to allocate some morr pel~onnpl reSOUl'ces to the international 
area. 

OM of the problemB-and we tttlked about it earlier-is that NIDA 
is so far down in such a huge hurt"acnruey. That is one l'{'uson why we 
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thought it might. btl more lUil'Illl in tho ShCll't tN'Ill to try to run the 
intl'l'uu.tionu.l u(lIllu.tul l'Nl\wtion l'1'ogmm through our office with 
N I DA people, h('enm,(\ thorn hi 1(,8:; hUl'Nl,lWl'acy. 

Mr. (lXLlIIAN. COlllel YOlt ~end Wi It llWllIO to onr (,(HInnittee indi('uting 
\vhat. your pl'obll'm hltH \)('('n, so mttyh(· tlll' ('(lllllnittN' ('(mld 1){,. of l-\()l.lll' 
11('11' ~ 

:Ms. FALCO, Y(,8. sir, thank you. 
Mr. (lIT,)!.\N. l\Is. Fn.ko. e(mid von t(lll 11S what, your ('ompl'P11<'llSive 

phm fot' {'l)lnpn,jH'llsiv(l el<'mand l~(l(lucti()n is'd 
M8. FAI.CO. y(~S, sir. it is out lirl(lcl in my pr('1'o"1'('(1 stnt('lIl<'ut. 1V<, 

<l('('i\l(l<t initinlly to £()(·tlS m~ l~l'iority ('onntri(l::;. wh(lr~ w<' ha\,(' ltlltjOl' 
stlllP!Y probkllls :tll'(lll<ly l'xIstmg, OJl tho theory tho"t It woulcl hl'Jp in
('1'l'l1:;(; tit(' ('ommitnu'nt of tho:-;e goVC'rnuH'nts to st l'pn/'.rtll(ln til('·it' own 
:mpply eoutrol (~frorts. 

It it! llltt'tiy. o.s Hoh t',o.id <,arlier, It quhl pro quo. 
:\fr. (hLM.\N. What IS tIll' plftJl'~ 
:Ms. F.u,('o. Initiu,Uy,lls I ~(tid, we would want t{) clev(·lop glohal 

ItllPl'OUl'llC'H to d('nmnd l'PductlOll. 
Fnfortllnat(ll}', WP are S('vl'l'l.'lv limit<>d heC'(HlSP we hftvl' only htl<1 

<Ill(' lX'l':'OIl worIdng on this. 1V(' 'thought. by h('ginning in majol' SIlP
t>ly tll'l'ltH. that that would ho"vl.' u.hio ft rataiytic~ ('ff('ct on other ar(!'as. 

Mr. (hI.MAN. lIow (10 yOU 1>1'Opo!'c' to l'l'(hll'I"~ 
Ms. FAr,co, For inst'allrc we have already started in Ball/'.rlmk 

wl1(11'(' • .'l' havp finally /'.rott(·n tll(' a<i<li('t tll'toxifkution rl'utN's Pl'ojPC't 
mo\'illg'. Tlwv haY\' ':;('V('ral Imnclrl'cl thonsallcl addi('ts in Thailand, 

Mr. (trr.lII.\N, Thnt is "rl'hahmtation.~· I am talking about how yoU 
IU'(\ pl'opm-ing to 1'('(111<'(' d('Jnnnd. • 

~Is. FAr.c'o. Hl'habilitntioll is OUl' VPl'V important part of l'{·clnriug 
(1<'111:111<1 h('r;UlS(~ tIl(> adcli('ts, if ('url'cl, \\·fJI not 1)(' l'rpating a ('ontinning 
(l<'llHtlHl ro!' thl' suh.;tlul('(l. 

III g('lHulol'. WI' lut''r'{' pro/'.rmms with tlu' ::\Iini;.;tri('~ of Upalth :mc1 
gaU('anOU to ('l'l't\t(' public' UWIU'PIH':'S of tIlt' drng pl'ohl('m, 

In ~rld:I\-Hiu, WI' :U'p working with thpir ~fillh"tl'Y of Heulth to 
<1(·\'(·}op pl'~'vl'nti\'l' ('cltH'UtiOll Pl'<Wl'lllllS. • 

Tlll'sC', of ('OUI'IiP, ha\'t' to hI' SPl'('iliC':llly taiIOl'ptl to pac·It ('mlntrV 
hec':tUsl' our (lXPl'riPIU'l' is not (lntirl'ly app1irahll' to otlw!' eultl1l'(\s, 
.\11<1 it' is souH'thing that. Us Boh sail!' Ntl'h('l', It lot of ('OUlltl'il'fl ('orne 
to vpr\, slmvlv. 

~ft,: (trr.J.\!,\x. Tlll'll, primarily. is it an (·(ltH'utioll progrnm? 
;,\1s, F.\J,('o. Tn sOlnl' ('onlltl'h(". WI' nrl' lloing that. 'VI' 11.1'l' also now 

I>l'llvilling tl'ainill/'.r. us WI' lllln' ClOlll' tOt' r. lllllllbl'l' of ;'-"('Ul'S. with 
I'n~tmn~ o!lh'ials and drug {'llforc'(lIlH'nt oili.c·in}s flom otlwl' ('O,mtri{'R, 
\YP nrc' HOW. for tIll' first timE'. h(lginning to prodtlp <'xtl'tl:-;in' train
in!! for thng tl'l'atml'nt am1IH'(,V('lltioll pN:;olltwl fl'om otll<'t' ('onntri('~. 

I"Ol' llXllltll,}t" thl' }wlu1 of tll'll,!! nhll:-;t' tl'l'ntllwut lOt' Argl'ntiua. Dr. 
{;agliotti. who j\\~t visitNl. ('hnit'('{ll\ 1'(·/'.riOllo.l tlrHg ab\t!'(' ronf('l'l'u('('. 
It Wlls tIll' Iil':,t of itt' IdlHI. ana It \'Pt'\' /'.rood mnmwl l'nllH' ont of it. 
'l'h('1~ ~tl'(' going. to 1mV(' {\ follnwnp coil'fl'l'(lllr(\ ana Ulnuunl. 1VE' sup
portl'll Ihl's(' ('tIort:;, 

I hllli\,\,(, if WI' {':m NwoUt'n IY(' (Inch t'lmntl'V that '\'1' work with to 
(h,,'plop it~ own 1'1'SPOllSI'. I1nlthl'll work l'Pgion:llly. that tho"t i8 Ol1(l 
<If thl' mo:,t (,tfl'('tin' llIl':m:4 of ('l'(·tltillg I1W:tl'('lH'''S. ~() 1hnt tlll'Y <lon't 
f('Pi WI' art' illlpo~illg onr Y<'l't'iOll of thl' pl'ohlt1tn on tlWlll. 
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This worked very eft'ectively in South Americn this Inst yenr. 
Mt" ChLl\IAN. I would hope that the drug eductttion progl'ttln you are 

t'mbnrldllg on is n lot more su('c<.'HHful than om own domestic drug 
education program. 

Ms. FALCO. tl'hut's Olle reason we t1(~f<.'rret1 to othei' countri<.'s' per
eeptiolls of their problem, becuuse we luw('u't bl'lm ('utiroly successful. 
But I ulso think we huve much to leall'\l from them. 

Mr. GU,lIIAN. I believe my time has run. 
Mr. ENGLISH. Thank you, Mr. Gilmull. 
I o<.'lieve chief counsel has some udditional questions. 
Mr. NELLIS. First, Mr. Chnirmnn, with your I>()rmissioll, I would 

like to put into the record the charts we Imve pl'cpnred, and the wit
nesses hnve seeu, conc('rning these. 

:Ml'. I~NGLISII. Without objection, so ordered. 
[The charts 1'ef<.'l'1'('d to follow:] 



Ill'XERllATIONAL N,lnCOTICS COm'ROL l'r(OORAlI 
B'l FU1IC'rIOllAL AC'l'IVn'l 

( III thoUDt1ndo) 

F'l1977 % ot F:( 1973 % of F:( 1979 % ot 
~ ~ ~ Wl!l Propoooct ~ 

E!IFOnCll>lF.llT AIm COIlTROL 25,23]. 78.7 32.459 77.4 30,510 76.3 

eMp PEPLACf}!F!rT 1.700 5.3 3,045 7.3 lI,lS3 10.4 

., 
IllT!!UIATIO!lAL OMAlIIZATIONS 4,100 12.8 3,125 70S 3,125 7.8 

Dl'l>WID nr~DUCTIO!1 448 1.4 981 £.3 904 n.3 

l'ROORA!o: DEVEtOP~~ AND stJPF~nT 59G 1.0 2,300 5.S 1.!CO 3.2 

'tOTAL PROOM.1f 
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INTERNATIONAL NARCOTICS CONTROL PROGRAM - FY 1977 

by functional aotivity 
in thousands of dollars 

crop replacement 
1.700. 

demand reduction 
44a 

5.3% 

Inti. organizations 
4.100. 
le.8% 

program development 
and support 

500. 
l.W. 

1.4% 

enforcement 
and contro\. 

25.231. 
78.7% 

SOURCE: DEPARTMENT OF STATE FY 1979 BUDGET REQUEST. 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

INTERNATIONAL NARCOTICS CONTROL PROGRAM - FY 1978 
by functional activity 

in thousands of doll.ara 

program development 
:lnd 5UPPol-t 

2,300. 
5.5% 

demand reduction 
981. 
2.3% 

enforcem!lI1t 
and control 

32,45{1. 
77.5% 

SOURCE: DP.PAIn'MENT or STATE IT 100'9 DUDGE.'T REQUEST. 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
INTERNATiONAL NARCOTICS CONTROL PROGRAM - FY 1979 

by fuucticnal activity 
in thousands of dollars 

program development 
and support 

1,300. 
3.3% 

demand reduction 
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2.3% 

enforcement 
and control 

30,516. 
75.3% 

SOURCE: DEPARTMENT OF Sl'ATE IT 1979 BUDGET REQUEST. 
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Mr. NELr,rs. r want to ask a question about UN. Resolution 32/124, 
which is the famous OLF Resolution. And in the, absence of the chair
man, I think we at. least ought to put on the record wlutt its status is. 

'What is its status ~ 
l\fs. F.u,co. It. is thriving. I hOPG verv murh to hayc the input of 

the CllUil'man and members of the committee in the worlril1g papeI' that 
is now being prepared. 

Mr. N},~r'Is. May I say, we are prepaying something along that line 
at the staff level, and you should be gettmg that very shortly. 

l\fs. FALCO. Good. 
Mr. NELLIS. What is the pres\'ut progress of the resolution ~ 
Ms. FAr.cO. The Commission 011 Narcotic Drugs discussed it. at some 

hmgth in the February meetings. It was ve:l-Y well receiv('d by all 
pal'ties·1 which was vet-y' encoumging. • 

Mr. NELLIS. I was present the day it was introduced and list.eued 
to some of the seconding speeches, especially the one by the Amb~~
dol' from Thailand, whICh I thought indicated great enthusiasm for 
the idea of internat.ional treatment -facilities. 

Ms. F,u,co. The Commission (lss('utinlly cl('cid('d to dewlop a work
ing paper on implementation of the resolution for later consideration 
by the whole body. It is that part of the process that we are now in. 

We are preparing our Government's input into the working paper 
which is being headed up by Dr. Smith, the Oanadian delegate, to the 
Commission, who will be president of the Commission next year. 

They are having special meetings in Geneva of the officers of the 
Commission to work through the various documents that t.hey are get
ting from all governments this summ~r. That is why I urge you to giY,~ 
us your ideas, so tlUi.t we can have our paper in at the right time. 

It might be very good for me to submit, at this point into the record, 
the decision of the Oom1l1ission-~ 

Mr. NELLIS, I think that would beyery useful. 
$Is_ FALCO [continuillgl. Rer:al'ding this r('solution. 
Mr,ENGLISH. 'Without objection, so ordered. 
[Th~ hlformatioll referred to follows:] 

ANNEX-DECISION ADOPTED DY 'rnE COMMISSION ON NARCOTIC DllUGS AT ITS FIFTH 
SPECIAL SESSION 

Decision 7 (S-V). The III oceclura followecl by the Oommission on Narcotic Drug8 
ir,\ connewion 1vith it81'eSllOllSe to Gencl'al AS8embly resolution 32/124. 

At its 853rd meeting on 22 February 1978, the Commission on Narcotic Drugs 
took the following decision: 

(a) The Commission welcomes the Geneml Assembly's request, contained in it.'! 
resolution 32/124, as presentlng an opportunity for it to undertake a timely re
view of developments since tlli' United Nations concerted action programme 
against drug abuse was launched six years ago, with (l view to assessing the re
sults achieved and identifying futUre strategy and new directions i 

(b) 'l'he CommisSion decides to request its Officers, in consultation with its 
Steering Committee, with the assistance of the Division of Narcotic Drugs and 
the support of the United Nations Fund for Drug Abuse Control, the Interna(;lonal 
Narcotics Control Board and the appropriate specialized agencies of tbe United 
Nations, to prepare a working paper to serve as the basis for an in-depth discus
sion by the Commission at its twenty-eighth sessIon in 1979 ; 

(c) The CommiS.!lion also decides to invite all Governments wishing to do so to 
communicate to the Secretary-General in writing, at the latest by 30 .June 1078, 
any. views they wisl1 to be taken into account in tlle preparation of the woi-king 
puper. It is furthermore understood that the paper will also tuke into aC<.'ount 

( 
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such vieWs as may be expressed by (lelegations at the first regular session of the 
Economic and Social Coundl in 1978 during the Council's discussion pursuant to 
paragraph G of Generul Assembls resolution 32/124 j 

(d) Expenditure in the imp:ementatiol1 of this decision would be :appropriate 
for financing \Jy the United Natiolls Fund for Drug .. \\Juse Control: 

(e) 'file Commi.ssion's decision to the foregoing effect Sllould be included in its 
report to the Economic find Social Clouncil at its first reitUrnr session in 1978. 

DIlUO AnusE IN EUROPE 

The following infOl'mation on the drug abuse problems in Europe is from the 
Report of tile February, 19'/S Meeting of the United Nations Commission on 
Narcotic Drugs: 
Em'ope 

13. Of lllajor concerll in Europe was the rise in heroin seizures. As in 1975, the 
total quantity seizell during the l)erio(l under l'eyiew more than doubled in rela
tion to the previous year; 717 l,g were seized compared with 311 kg in 1975. The 
yolume of th.e illicit traffic in cannabis pro(lucts continued to be high, nearly 46 
tons being seizeu, of which over 26 tons were of cannabis resin. 

14. Total seizures of opium, 243 kg for the region, remaineu at a low level. 'l'here 
was It reduction in the total quantity of morphine intercei'ted (61 l,g compared 
with 210 kg in 1975). Seizures of cocUine c~')1tinued tileir steady yearly increase, 
02 Itg being seized compared with 51 kg in '1975. Of tile psychotropic substances 
reported seized, the amount of depressants intercepted remained very low. 
Seizures of stimulants, however, rOse, a total of 224 kg being seized. 

" 
Nll1'OlJO 

39. The observer for Alt,~tl'ia stated that traffickers from the Neal' and Middle 
I~ast were increasingly passing through that country with call1labis and herOin 
for the J!'ede1'lll Republic of Germany and elsewhere in Western Europ!:'. While 
tho number of seizures of drugs had declined in 1977, 855 kg of cannabis resin 
anll G,432 kg of heroin were confiscated: that was more than (louble the amount 
of rec~lll audneady six times the amount of heraln seized in 1976. 

'10. The Re-l.11'l!Sentative of Belgium expressed C{lncern at the increasetl inter
nntional illicit truffic ill narcotic drugs und psychotropic substances. Belgium was 
involved becanse of its geographical position, which made it essentiully a transit 
country, und the simplifying of customs controls with five neighbouring States. 
The traffic in C'allllllbis and its derivatives appearecl to lla ye stabilized, bue 
seizures of l1~roin continued to he cOll!liderable. '1'11e number of persons involved 
in the traffic' inCreased annually, with !t 64 percent r1se between 1973 am1 1977. 
85 to 90 per cent of thos!! involved were thenlselves users of drugs. 

41. The representative of FI'{t1!cO said that, with the exception of products 
stolen fron~ pharmacies 01' frl1uduHmtlr diverte(l from the licit trade, all drugs 
alms€'d in France eame from ~broad. Ther!! was, however, a pOssibility that the 
line of supply of morphine base, which appeared to odginRte from opium pro· 
dllC0l1 in the Neal' and l\liddle East, might be established once more in France. 
It was n matter of lligh priority to determine the precise locations of manufacture 
of that morphine bMe nml of heroin which hac!, during the lust few :i'ears, caused 
I1n increase in the llnmb€'r of seizures, in several countries in Europe and in the 
United States, of heroin manufactured in the :t-~ear anll lIIiddle East. 

42. Despitt" thnt n('w threat, the- traffic in heroin from South-East Asio re
lllnincd the primary problem in ll'runce. Som6 slowing down of the traffic hacl 
ocC'urrell in the second half of 1977, but it. had .:evi"ed again at the end of the 
rear wh('n, dUring CIne mouth, three seizures had taken place involving 25 kg 
of No.3 heroin. A dil"€>ct trafficking route had bepn estabUshpd by minor traffick
(,l'S \Jet" ('en Bangiwk (wcl Paris. Attempts were alSO being llulde to utilize persoils 
formerly inyolYed in the "French Connection" to re-establish a heroin trafficking 
l'out(' ft'om Tlmilaml to the United States Vill France. 

43. The truffic in cannabis and its derivntiYes continued to esp-alate inexorably. 
So far !l8 (Ooc'nine was concerned, nlthough there was some teuc1ency towards the 
inCl'ensecl use of that drug within France, the traffic was essentially in transit, 
11!1.rtieularly towal'(ls the United Kingdom und the Federal Republic of Germany. 

44. 'l.'lle- repres('lltuth'e of Fl'tlUce emphasized the intl~rdependence of countrie.., 
and region!; !llld the nee!! for eyen morc- international co-operation in the work 
ngainst trufflcl;:ers. 
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4G, The representutive of the FedcraE Repvtblic of Germany reported thnt the 
most im[lOt'tunt trend was the r.hunge ill the s·!)urca of supply of heroin. In 11)76, 
nl';out 80 percent of this drug seized in the ]'ederal Republic was of South-Mast 
Asian origin, wherl'lts in 1077 the figUl'C wus only 25 per cent. The Ncthel'ln:ads 
und Amsterdum in particular, were no longer the focal source of 1:er01n for tllP 
illicit mni'l;:et in the ]'ederal Republic, and distributiou centres In 1077 were 
increasingly urban centres wUllin the country and West Berlin. Tl1e precise 
source of the heroin noW uppearing in the traffic had not been identified, Tl1ere 
were no indications of the diyel'sion of supplies of ra w material from legul opium 
poppy cultivation in Ttlrkey, but it. llUd to be assumed that most of the raw 
opium required to produce the heroin now appearing came from illicit 01' un· 
controlled cultiyutiou in the Near ltJl(lMiddle East. l'here had been nn increUflecl 
im'olvemeht b\' traffickers of Turkish ll.Iltionality. 

46, Cannabis was still the drug most trafficlted in the ]'ederal Republic. at 
more than 0 tOllS seizecl in 1077, 6 emanated from T .. ebanoll and a flood of that 
drug appearecl to be approaching Western Europe, with internationally organized 
groups of tra:fficke·rs increasingly inYolvecl. 

47. The illicit clrug trnfflc bncl been a(){!omp!lnied by a rise in thefts froln 
pharmacies, forgeries of prescriptions, nnel other attempts at dlvel'sioll from the 
licit tracle. 

48. ThE' representatiYe of the Germal~ Democratie Republic stated that the 
minor seizures of cannabis reSin, beroin, morphine and pethidine which hall 
taken pluce in 1976 had been even further reduced during 1977, IllicIt trnffl.c was 
not a problem and that which clid occur wns predominantly ill trnnsit. 

49. The observer fo~ Greece stt\tecl that in 1976 and 19i7 large quantities of 
cannabis nnd heroin bad been seized, 11ut tlmt the seizures were of drugs in 
tran.'lit, since Greece, because of its geographical position, WitS naturally Yulner
able to that type of activity. 

50. l'he representative of Italll reported that illicit traffic trends in 1077 COll
tinued to show a consistent increase. TIle total umount of heroin seized in 1977 
wlls indeed 12 pel:' cent lower thun the quantity seized in 1976, but the total 
IlJllount of seizures of illicit drugs over-all hnd increased by 78 per cent. 

51, The majority of seizures of heroin took place at three ail'IlOrts, the drug 
haYing been found to be in transit from Far Eastern countries to the Nether
lancls. The heroin trafficldng pattel"n showed tl1at some traelitional South-East 
Asian sources of heroin were still active, but thai: new sources in the Nent· ullcl 
"!lelitle East were now being developecl. 

52. Seizures of cannabis nnd its derivutives continued to escalate, the total 
amount seizecl ill 1077 being 105 per eent mort' than 10i6, ancl nearly 300 per 
cent more than ill 1075. The total of 259 ltg of liquid cannabis seiz~d ill Italy ill 
1977 was believed t;p be the highest amount ever !:eizecl in any Europeun country 
ill one year. Tllere \lyas u slight increase in 1977 in seizllres of. cocaine, and UlEwe 
were continuecl seizures of I)sychotropic substanl!es, partly from the intel'lll.l.tiollt'1,l 
trufflc and partly following thefts from pllarmac~es. 

53. The observer for POrt1tUaZ said that the drug most frequently seized from 
the illicit traffic in his country was callnubi~, III adelition, diversion by theft OJ." 
fraud from licit sources accounted 1'01' a c1)nsiderable amount of the internal 
illicit clrug trnffic. The greatest volume of seizures to(lI( place at frontiers and 
customs posts. 

54. The obsery~r for Spain stated that there hacl been growth in the illicit 
traffic ill 1977, especially in tllnt of cltllnabi~, which hacl shown It 100 pel' ccnt 
incrt:'ase. l\Iore thall 10 tons of cannabis resin hacl been seized, including twn 
mnjor incliviclual seizures, destined in one case for France und in nnother for 
the United States. 

55. Prosecutions for illegal posseSSion of drugs increased by 1)1 per cent, and 
there had been a wave of thefts of opiates from phnrnlades. ThElte llado.lso been 
un ill crease of seizures of cocaine, which am ountecl to a total of 23 kg in 1971 
compared with 14 kg in 197ft. This drug was in transit from the Americas through 
Spain to otller pnrts of Western Europe. The traffic in umph('tamines from Spain 
to the NetllerJun{; I1nd Rwitzerland, however, llacl Yirtually ceased. 

56. The representntive of SlI)('(len reportecl tllut, as was the cuse in many other 
European countries, cannnbis was the drug most pl'evnlpnt in seizu':e.s, und til!'!!) 
was seldom any gllOrtage of SUpply. Heroin seizures had levelled 01l'(!urlng 1077, 
following closer co·operation with the authorities of the Netlwriands ancI with 
other Scanclina"ian countries. The source of supply of the heroin was now 
shifting from South-East Asia to the Mic1dle East although, so far as Sweden 
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was concerned, Wert' 11ad been no sign of allY lellJmge from the licit cultiYo,tion 
of tlle opium poppy in 'rurkey. Seizures of coea.lne sllowed a worl'ying increase 
d~'''Jug 1977. ~rraffic in tllat drug appeared to el'ilauate from South America and 
to 'JuteI' Western Europe through Spain and pOSSibly PortugnI. Increased co
operation with those two countries was desirl1.ble to counter the new trend. 

57. 'I'he representutive of T1W7ccV e1llphasized the importallce of timely and 
comprehensiye reports on Ule illicit traffic from Governments to ensure ll. realistic 
assessment of worla trends. '1'he trends for 1~)77, as reflected in flgures already 
11 vailalJle, wel'e alarmltlg. 

5R. 'rile Governmene of 'rUl·l.ey continued to reinfol'\~ and modernize control 
and enforcement agencies to ensure that tl1e~re was no d1vc'!rsion from unll,tnced
ollium-poppy cultivation licensed in Turke:l'. The Turkish representative em
phasized cutegorically that there had been no lealtuge into illicit channels of allY 
opium Ol~ heroin ill Turkey fr;)ID unlnllced-pO!JPY CUltivation in 1976 01' 1977, and 
that 1l.11u.~ions to thnt (>ITect were unfounded. 

rm. TUlrlrey faced a new proWem of transit truffic by reason of its geographicnl 
position as a bridge between Europe and. Asiu. The Government shure(l the 
genE'l'al concerll to trace the sources of llEll'oin or apparent :\Iiddle East origin 
entering the illicit truffic in Western Euro10e and urged even closer co-operation 
and collaboration, bilaterally and lllultiln:lerally, to that end. '1.'11e involvement 
of Turldsh nationals in such truffie was deplored by the Government, which 
wished to (>nd the use ot Turltish citizens hy trafficking organizations for that. 
purpose. 

GO. Increased control meaSUl'es had en:l:!ured a fivefold increal!e in seizures of 
('al1llabis in 1971 as compared with 1076. 

G1. The representative of the United l(inuclom reported little change in the 
oV('r-all llattE'1'll of illicit traffic in 10't7, npart from some specific increllses. 
Th(>re had b(~en a 2;) per cent increase ill the total amount of heroin seizec} in 
1977 as compared with 1976, amI the nmount of cocaine seized had increased 
by the same percentage O\'er the S5!llle period. There had also been considerable 
increases in the total seizures of amphetamines and methylomplletamine 
1l0wdor. 

62. CannabiS nn,l its del'ivutives remained the drug most frequently found 
in tile i11!('it traffic, although amOll1lts sei.:ed in 1977 were 18 pel' cent belo\\' 
the totaL .'01' 1076. 

63. SottrC'(>s for t.he lleroin trufllc were both South-East Asia and th~ Middle 
l~ast and there were imlications tl'JUt LOUdon was being uSNl as a transit point 
for }1(>roill intended for the rest of Western Europe. The Uutt.ed Kingdom 
might also be a transit pol.nt for morphine tablets which lweI 'been s~ize<l in 
It ll(!W clevelopmell t in )'977,. and Which possilJlr originated in Pukistnn, 

64. Opiate-tYlle drug ahusers ill the "(Tnited Kingdom showed a tendency to 
try to obtain their supplies by theft 01' frp.tlCl from licit chnnnels when other 
!!OUl'C(>S W~re not nvnilable. 

142. Europe. III tl1e majority of countries, the drug abuse situntioll had either 
remained static or deteriorated. A decrf;'!\fie in the alH1!;e of drugs lmd, however, 
heen reported in a few countries. Abuse Ilf opiates, especially l1e1'01n amI syn
thetic nurcotics, had incl'l'll.sed in sE'veral conntriE'S. Increasingly heroin abuse and 
dC'uths clue to heroin overdose lutd been observed ill a l~nlllber of countries. It 
Ilppeared that olliates were frequently abusC'd by young people, mostly males. 
The large amounts of heroin aut! other opiates which hnd been selzet! ill a 
IIUlu})!:'r of Western Europeall countrit's were cOllsiRt('nt with an increase in 
the d('mand for tllose drugs. Abuse of pentazocine und tilidin ha<1 been indicated 
hJ' sel'eral countries. Abuse of caullallis was widespread in most countriE's Ilnd 
this drug was generally taken by young peOIlll'. Abuse of sedatiw)-hypnotics 
sl~(:'r,!ed to have increa SPU and as in che ease of \)pintes, [( lltllulJer of. s('dative
hypnotics were. cU,'ert('cl frOlll legal sources. A number of countries pointed out 
that th()~(l drugs were frequelltl~' abused by ndolescents. SOUle countries. how
<'vel', lloted thnt those {lrugs were tal,en. h;v olclpr persollS. III SOUle instances. 
I ecllltl\,e-11YPllOtics \Yerll the preferred drugs of "hurd-core" addicts. Abuse of 
llleOlUqualol1E', methaqualone ill cOlllbilllltirlll with diphenl1ydrnmille (l\Ioudrux) 
dhlzqlllm and {'hlordiazepoxide wus illdicatc'!d by a llumber of cOllntrie;;. Am
j)lletalllillt} abuse wa~ becoming more widespread and serious in severnl coun
h·lt'.;, and \\'a/o\ sOllletimes associated with tue criminal underworld. There wns 
('f)lJtinu(ld abu~e of hnUndnogE'llS, pal'tlcuhtrly l~SD, in n certain number of 
COUll tries. Ahll~e of Rubstances related to atrophll' and scopolamine und been 
llldicatet~ by two countries. Sporadic cocuine abuse was reported by a number 
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of countl'ies. One country, however, hud shown concern ubollt the possible 
widespread abuse of that drug. Multiple drug abuse was a commO!.l pattern, 
practically all kinds of drugs being ~olllbine(1. 

1(iS. Europc. Preventive 1I11.lnStll'eS included increased penalties for illicit drug
related !\I:tivities and a greater tendency to distinguish between Un offense for 
illicit drug tmflicldlJg al:d the use 01' possession of a drug for personal con
sumption j also, increased control oyer the prescribing of drugs. In an nttelllilt 
to provent nbuse, s01l1e c/Jlmtl'iE.'s carl'ied out ch'ug' monitoring surveys on the 

legal consumption of drugs. '1'he1'e was a greater tendency to be llrmlpnt in 
cOllllllunicating drug illformntion through the mass media nnd tn llyoicl sen
~ationalism. Some (!ot1Utries organized special campaigns. In general, attention 

wus focnlll.'d on tIle appropriate selection of publl.cations for general distrilm
tion. In that conue:dou, information to doctors, pharmacists uncI othe1' profes
sionals was pl'ovhled. Dl'ug Nlucatioll for young peoIlle wus often almi'd at 
reinforcing positive values and preparing them to face daily lif~ with a sense 
of responsilJility. In some countries, attention was given to providing nltel'na
th'es to drug abuse, sacll us edu(,lltiolllli opportunities, pal'ticiputiol1 in youth 
clubs, and to tile early identification of behaviouml (listurbances through schools 
and "street-corner" worl;:. Drug edtWatioll in many countries w,",s incol'pornted 
in the school curricula. It was iudicatec1 Hlat educatioll on drugs coulel best 
form part of a wic1l'l' discussion 011 health issues and problems in personal 
relationships. To increase the ulldl'rstanding of drug abusl' and its related 
pl'ouletus, discussion gronps 01' meetings were often held by young people und/or 
parents and teachers, ancl other concerned. Educational pl'ogrannlll:lS were 
most often directed to turget groups, such as schoolcliildren, parents, tearhel'll, 
etc. Thl' need for the improved training of professionals dealing with drug
related problems wus strongly emphnsized, 

1;:)9. AI}proaehes to treatment and rehabiUtntion rallged :frOm detoxification, 
through various :forllls of psychoth(>1'!lPY. psycllosocilll allproacllell, maintC'nan('(', 
coullseling, work therQPy, vocatioll!ll and/or social r(>llabilltatioll, to the> Ol'gn. 
nization of th(>rapelltic communities and other community-oriented activities. 
Iu one country, methadone wus too widely prescrihed uml It d('ciHion was 
recently reached to restrict th(> prescription of methadone. Treatm(>llt was pro
vided lllOStly on a voluntary basiS and was l<~ss often compttlsot'Y. Ther(' 
appeared to be a (,Ollb'mSnS that the motivation for treatment was of the 
highest importance for a ;successful outcome of treu tment. 

160. Treatment, rellnbilitation and social intl'grntion wpre mtually seen as a 
long-terlll process l'equiring continuity and flexibility. It was considered that 
the method of treatment should bll tailored to the individual needs of ('ach 
person. Treatment and rehabilitation were provided in diff,~rent facilit.ies, 
which most often included psychiatric (out-patient and in·pntr~nt) and other 
health, welfare and soelal institutions: in some countries, treatment was also 
provided in pssrhopeclagogirnl institutions fincl. in others, in reSidential facill
til'S 01' prisons, etc. In II number' of countries, there was II shift from in-patien.t 
to ont-patient treatment and to cOlllnlUllity-basl'd programmes. However, trl'at
ment in hospital was viewed generally as indispensal.>ll' in certain situations. 
In One country, a comprehensive national progrnInme r.:imecl at reducing drug 
llbuse llall recently been formulated and it was lilmly thllt the programme 
WQuld be launtlled i111\)78. 

101. In tile United Killgdom, a "Wllite Paper" entitled "Prevention ancl 
Health", coneerning goverpment policy on health topic~, hUll been pl'es!!'nted to 
Parliument: Il section of the clocument dealt with the misuse of clrngs. Also 
two repOrts d'.!nlillg with r/1ductioll of demand !lad been issuec1 by the Advisory 
Council on the Misuse of Drugs.' 

Mr. ~ELLIS. I~ you will ,sup'ply it to the l'epol't~r, very goo~l. 
My final questIon, Mr. C'llllll'man, relates to a dIfferent subJect.! have 

just h~d an opportunity to visit with a public member or that Strategy 
Connell. I WOft't name him, for reasons thnt will become obvious in It 
.minute. He is very dissatisfied and lmhappy . 
. ~o, 1, th~ Str.ategy Council, as I Ulldet:stand it, has not met since its 
ImtlflJ meetIng In November 1977. Is that a correct statement ~ 

Ms. F .ALCO. That.'s correct. 
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Ml', N ELT,IS, I do understand tIl(>. sub~l'oups, the working groups have 
been at work in this sort or ad hoe bnsls evcry coupln of weeks. Is that 
also correct ~ 

Ms. F ALq:('). That is true fot' my gr01!P, Mr. Nellis. I don't know about 
the other )1111'ts 0'[ the Strategy COU11C11. 

Mr. N;£I,I,:rs. Special, only tor yOUl' group, Ms. Falco. Is there a likeli
hoodJ:bu wm be presenting some po1icy recommnndations to the Strat
egy (:;ouncil in fairly short order ~ 

Ms. F A1..CO. Yes; 'I feel very strongly that the Strategy Council is a 
,'cry useful \1ehicle-

Mr. NEJ,Ll$. Hused. 
Ms. FALCO' r continuing]. For developing policy, 
Two public members were assigned to the international u,rea-Dl'. 

David Musto, from Yale, and Dr. Haryey Sloane, or Kentucky. Dr. 
Musto came as a member of the, U.S. Delegation to the CommisslOn on 
Narcotic Drugs, and made a vcry fine contribution there. 

Afte): the Strategy C011ne11 had its meeting, I called a meeting of the 
international working group, which was essentially high-levell'epre· 
flcntatives from all the agencies, even those tangentially involved in 
tho international narcotics area . 
. Warren Christopher, Deputy Secl'etary of State, opened that meet
mg. Peter Bourne was (Llso there. 

Subsequently, we formed a numbel' of subworking groups '\yhich 
now are pl'odunlng reports of their activities. A number of these groups 
havc been very active, £01' example, the one chaired by Richard Davis, 
Assistant Secretary or the Trettsury, on the 1'ole of the international 
financial institutions, which is a crit'icnl area that hasn't been looked at 
enough. 

'rhey will all be preparing very short p(Lpers, and we are going to put 
th€ln together into an overall paper and give it to the White House 
omca that is responsible fOJ:' the Strategy Council. 

:\Ir. NEf,Ll$. Is it. very likely the St.rategy CotUlcil will meet soon 
mul nd. npon S0111(>' of the policies enullciated by the President last 
Augmite 

~IK. Ii'.\I,co. I donlt. know that, Mr. Nellis. I have not been infOl'med 
or such a meeting in tht'! !leur future. 
~h. N ELI,IS. That is. too had. The only ('omment I can make is: This 

(,Ollllllitwe is VN'V ('on('.e1'l1('d about the dissolution of ODAP and. tht'> 
fact that t.here Ul'O ODA.P papl.'rs floating around-very good ones, 
to{), J might. say-which jnst. seC'm to. be sitting there without mnch 
hu.PPl'uing. 

'Ve wel'O hopefnl that. tlw ,strategy Council would take up each of 
the Sl'Yl'n !'Uhjech; addressed by ODA.P but-if not. in the same vein, 
nt. least to discuss them ill terms of policy and come forward with 
somet.hing the Congress e.unlook at. 

Do yon think there is much clmnce of that happening soon ~ 
litIs. F M.CO. 1\11'. N ellis, I think so. 
Mr. NBLr.u~. I have no other quest.ions, Mr, Chairman, at this time. 
M1'. Ii}~G1..1SII. I do. 
I have thought of unother qne..'>I:ioll or two I woulcllike to get into, 

it yon don'tlllind. 
Dr. DuPont, 1 &llPPOS!.\ you would he the. one. to an.swor this: Giyc!l 

t he obvious, fol' want of u better word, ! suppose, eaptlve type of ('on(11-
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tion to l~tch onto in a certain degree we have in the military, it would 
soom to me. the military would be a good place to really get {l, feel :too.' 
many of t.he more innovative and pC11111.ps-I don't want to use the 
W01'(1. "experimental" be<>ause I think that would be incol'root-but you 
would have !l, controlled sit.uation, to a certain extent., t.o work out and 
see how various drug prevention typC\ programs, dl~tg rehabmta,~ion 
type progl'UlUS, nnd so on uml so fort.h, t.hat could pl'obahly fit, mto 
our civilirm life and trt'atillg' this problem nationwide. 

It would also seem to me tha,t the military is the one plnce in which 
we would 'have the most idC'al conditions. as far as trymg t.o deve-lop 
such things as the extent of drug ahuse. That is where we should have 
the best idea of tht' amount of drug abuse that e" .. ists. 

It also seems the icle.nl place. ror cletel'minillg the effects of drug 
abuse on such things as attit.ude and discipline. and that sort of thing, 
from a national defense standpoint, combat re!tdiness. 

Do you have any obs(>lTations that you would Mre t.o make about 
that, and about hQow we could havn something, I suppose, of a tradeoff 
from the standpoint of having n. more dlllg-free popuhLCe within our 
defense system and, at the same tim.(>, be acquiring new tedmiques for 
dealing with drug abuse, in our ch-ilian community ~ 

Dr. DUPONT. Yes; I agree 'with you. The lniIitary has never 
achieved it.c; po~ntial in these area~. There are lH)W two major inhibi
tions to the achievement of this potential. 

One is a congressionally imposed mandate about. drug abuse re-
search in -the. military. ' 

Mr. ENGLISH. I WIll say one thing, for the r(>cord. This committ('e. 
last; October-in fact, all thl'ough lust year--hNtrd It gr('.at; (1<>0,1 about 
this. And I think what you are spl.'aldng .of is the dh'ectiv(> by the 
Appropriations Committee in its l'eport. And I believe that. was'1976. 

Dr. DUPON'l'. Yes, sir. 
Ml'. ENGLISH. 'fo the effee-I; t.hat l'e.':;eal'ch-and I think what. they 

wero talking about is more of a universal-type rttsearch-should b'l' 
don(>. not by DOD, but go oyer to HEW; that this committee wrote 
the Appropriations Committee back in October. 

And interestingly enough, 1(>S8 'than 80 days lat(>r, DOD finallv 
decided to reqnest a clarification ofihis particular issue. And Imv 
and behold, we found that rar front· dbj<>cting, the Appropriations 
Committee certainly had no int(>ution. in cutting off any l'N,(>ar('h 
funding or prohibiting any l'esearch which deaJot with con1bat, 1'l.'adi
ness or affected the 1l1ilitary primarily. 

In other words! "military-orIented l'esearch." There was absolutely 
no intention that that be done. . 

'What the. Appropriations Commit:tee was getting at~as they clari
fied and pointecl out-was simply they didn't wunt duplication tak
ing place. And what they had hoped' would happen would be tllat 
the civilian agencies wOllld cooperate with the milit.ary and would 
share its information and its findings, and it could be c.arried out 
in that WiLy. Certainly. military-oriNlted researc.h would be done by 
the military. They arc the only ones that really have the idea of what 
needs to be done. 

Dr. DtrPONT. I am delighted to heal' that. I admit that I didn't 
know about that development llntil you told me just now, 

./-
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. Mr. ENGLISH, I might state : We were, <].nit<', concerned that it took 
DOD so long to request any type of cla1'lfi!:ation. 

Pl'· Dt!Po~'l" Sqme f.ol1rs in DOD rather liked th(\, idea of having 
tIns barrIer to theIr clomg drug nbusc. l'Ct-jcarch. 

Mr. ENGI,ISII. I am gIna you said that anc1 I didn't. 
Dr. DUPONT. "Whntcvel' their motivation was, at least this inhibi

tion to action is now removed. 
The other barrier, in nc1dition to all the general problems with any 

bureaucl'ncy in developing new nctivities, is thnt the DOD hns 113.(1 
It difficult time dealing with th(\, dl'ug-almse problem becnmm it is so 
ullpleasant Itnd so viSIble. To deal with an issue like the impa.ct of 
drug ns(\, on troo:!? readiness has been something they have been slow 
to get, involved WIth. 

'l'his committee, again, cnn be very helpful in encouraging them 
to OVerCOlll(', this inhibition, as you have alrea.dy been in removing 
the first inhibition I mentione<l. 'At the snme time you were meeting 
with the President last Tuesday, I wns meeting with Rich MacDonald, 
tho doctor who is in charge of the drug nlld alcohol problems £01' 
the Army ir" Europe. lIe, i~ a wond<.'rful fellow. I was tremendously 
impressed with him perso11allYl but, he ah;o seemed gcnN'nlly inter-
est.('d in pursuing some of these questions. ' 

For example, there was a survey a yenI' 01' so ago thnt pointed out 
that 10 percent of the military persOllllel in Europe nsecl hashish 
~yery day. 

Now tho obvious question is ,,,hat is tll(' imp net of that on troop 
readiness. Perhaps the answer is that this hashish use has no impact. If 
that is tho case! ,ye ought to know it. But to hnve thnt SUl'yey figure 
sittin~ tll(m~ wlth no tissessment of its meaning, is n,wful, Dr. Mac
DOlUud agreed, maybe that's why I liked him .so mnch! 

He may be pursuing some of these questions right now. I offered to 
help him develop a plan to answer thesE' questions nnd to direct him 
to the ci.vilian expertise we· haye in these ar~as so that he can answor 
theso vitally important questions. 

As yon sav~ answering those questions in the milittlrv where we bave 
a· re.latively'('aptive populatiolllmel cleltrly defined work tnsks, which 
they have vel'Y good capncities to mcnsnre, is yital to both the military 
and the American public. The. milit,ul'Y has done an outstanding job of 
thinking through the issue of the tasks ussodnted with all the various 
functions in the military, IUlcl measul'inp: thl.' perfl?l'~n,anc(', of those. 
tasks. In genel'Ul, they have donI.' mnch better thltll CIVIlIan. employers 
hnve ever aone. 

I have gl'ent hopes somethhlg useful and important w;,ll eome from 
this. I ngret\ with YOlt completely. It. is, howl.'ver, going to take some 
very pel'sistent ellcourngl'ment.· One of your questions-nbout the 
l('v~ls of use--would require tIlC', military to be much mOl'e aggressive 
with tlll"sC problems. • 

Anothl.'l' question has to do with l'Nlponc1inp: to the drug problem 
once w(' l't'cognize it. And anotht'r issue is It.nowledge developmel1t
not in tho RN1Sl~ of pure resen,tcll lmow}e,dge, but in thl.' sense of very 
prarticltl Imowledge about th(' impad on various sneeific military 
related fUllctions of various kind~ of dl'ug use, inclmlillg alcohol use. 
But tha,t is all Vl.'l'Y, YN'Y important. 

35"070 0 .. '19 " 13 
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1\:[1'. ENGLISH. "'hat you nrc sH,ying, and what you nrc telling me, 
in efl'ect, is that yon Ol·1iP\,C that tllose ,vho ar(', invoh'od ill drug-aouso 
research in the civilian s('ctor, as fnr us the FedCl1nl Government is COll
cl'l'lll'<l, would 0(> most. interl~sted-,· 

Dr. DuPON1'. Absolutcly. 
. Mr. EN~lLIsrr. Il~ nssociutillg and joining with th('. military in ca'l'ry
lllg out tlus typl' of an effort. 

Dr. DUPONT. And Wl' nt NIDA will btl happy to facilitate that 
interaction, absolutely. • 

Mr. I~NGLISU. Would YOH 0(' willing, Itt this point, to state for the 
1'l'('o1'd that yon would so Hotify DOD'~ 

Dr. DUPONT. I will do that, ,·('S, sir. 
Mr. ENOUSH. 'Would yon piense submit, for thc record, the rl'spollSC 

ofDOD~ 
Dr. DuI'oN'l'. Yes. 
First, I will submit my--
Mr. I~NGLISlr. ,Vithollt quC'stion, 
Dr. DnPON'l'. I will, 
Mr. ENGLISH. r hopc you WOll't. s('ud that. oy mail, but call me 

personally. 
Dr. DUPONT. ,Vhen I g(\t. the 1'('sponse, y(>s. 
Mr. ENGLISH. r think that is a very 1111pOl'tallt mutter, and I think 

it is one that could b(' most. helpful-':'cel'tainly as fltr as th(' military 
is COllcerllC'd. And if, in fact, we are about to ]at1Jlch upon an C'ffort with 
DOD to get at the bottom or the problem, not to INll'n just thC' nature 
of t.he business, so to spC'uk, but to turll this situatioll around and bC'gill 
dealing with the prob]('m. AmI I think you arc right. I think this spin
off it would have in d('aling with ch'i1ian p1'obll'lllS anel to bettN' ae
quaint American peoplC' as to the impact. that drug abuse can hltye 
would be enormous. 

Dr. DUPON'l'. Let me cite one small t·xamp]e. In the area of drug 
abuse prevention, the mi1itnt·y bas a trC'm('nc1ou'l capacity to do studimi 
of alternative approac1lC's, aild to m('nsure the conseqti(.n9~ of those 
alternntive prevention Il'PPl'oach('s, That would bl' treml'nv':jsly help-
ful in terms of our overall prevention technology, • 

Mr. ENGr_ISU. I assume, from what you are, ~aying, that t? Y?Ul' 
knowledge there hilS been no request by the mlhtal'Y to the CIVilIan 
sector for such cooperntioll ? 

Dr, DUPONT. No, but Dr. MacDonald was quitC' intel'('steel, and I 
gave him a couple of lUUllNl ot dvi1itllt r('s(,[t1'('11 SCi('Jltists. And 11(' 'Was 
going to see those p(>o1'1C', or talk to th('m, bC'rore he went bltClC to 
Heidelberg. . 

Mr. I~NOLISII. But there hll·s bl'en no high-level--
Dr. DUPONT. No; that's right. And hl' made very ('1l'llr he. has a staff 

function, not a command function. And Hi(', critknl qlll'stioll is w11l'1'C' 
the command line is on this problem of the impact. or drug nsc on 
military runctioning. 

MI'. El.rGX,ISII. I think, first of all, there hilS to he n policy d('cision 
made at high 1ev('ls within DOD, and perhaps C'vC'n by thC' Whit(~ 
Honse, '"i'Lh regat,c1 to this matt('r bero1'(> w(' can pursuc it.'any furthC'l', 

V(,l'Y good, r think that. that doC's it. I have no fllrther qll('stiuns. 
nerOl'(~ I recC'ss this l1lC'C'ting, r wou1<llik(, to maIn' an introduction, 

After .Tuly 1, joining my stuff will b(' Ik .1!tnl('s E, MltcJ)olla1d. 
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Dr. MacDonald, if you will stand up. 
He will be assisting in tho lH1W oV(lrsip:ht ('ollunittN" or Itt l(,ltst tt~

si3ting me in my efforts as ehail'll1/tn of tIlt' O\'N':,dght ('olUmittee with 
regard to the Department of: IkfC'llSl' and V(ltt'l'lUlS' Administration. 
and will be primarily looking into the drug r(lhabilitatioll ttl'ea. And 
it is certainly 0110 that h{;1s tr('111('nclom; importtnH'(I. 

'Va havo no further ('omm('nts, TIl(' eOJlunitt('('. is IHljoUl'lWd sllbj('C't 
to the call of the Chair. . 

['Whereupon, at 5 :05 p,m" the Select Committee adjolll'ned to re
conveM subject to the call of the Chair.] 

l'RIW AR}m 5'l'ATI~MB~'l'~ 

l'REPAltEO HTATEMEN'r o~' HON. l\IA'rIIEA I!'AI,CO, SI>NIOR AOVISEU TO 1'11£ ~ECRf;
TAI\Y Ok' STATE ANll lJIRECTOI\ FOR INTERN."'!'IONAL NAltCOTXCS l\!ATTf;nS 

::\11', Chnirmnll, m!.'mhers of the House l:\elect Committee on Nnrcotics Ahuse 
nnd Control, I nm plenRed to be with you todny to discuss our illll~rnntionni efforts 
to reduce the demnml for dnngerous drugi-l, 

'rh~ primary olljO{!tive of our h1tl.'rnntionnl nnrcotics control lwogrnm is to 
Htem the fiow of illegnl drugs into the ruited Stntes; t1mt iH, to reduce their 
nmilnhility in this country, An importunt, although small!.'r, part of this effOl't 
is dll'ected nt demnnd Nduction. '.rhese ilctivitiPS increase nwareness of otlwr 
C01.1l1tries of the threat thnt drug abuse r!.'prelmllts to thf.~ henlth und welfare of 
th!.'ir own people. Recognition of this tlltMt h!.'lIlS llloUvn te other goVel'Ilml'uts to 
improve their internnl nnrcotics control enpnbilities nnd to nssist in international 
drug (,outrol efforts, Our nssistnnce in improving drug tl'('ntment und pl'('VentioIl 
(~nvnhilitles nllroud also provides tangible evldenee tlmt OUl.' GOv('1'llmeut is ('on
cerned ullout the worlilwide socinl impact of drug nhuse, pUd is committed, nH 
Presideut Cnrter said inllis drug nlmse m(>flsuge lnst .\-'enr, to "shnriug our 1m owl
edge un<1resotlrces to help trent addictioll wherever it occurs," 

During 1978 we nre, for the th'st time, focusing mnjor attention on in~e~lln
tionnl drug demnnd reduction netivities, As YOll (lre nwn1'e, n NInA stuff memb(>r, 
::\Ir, RolJl'rt Retl;:n, was detnl1e(~ to illY offi('(' at til!' b!'gJuning of tll(> li:-wal V('IU' 
to devt'lop n compreher(sive plnn for demancl reduction ns purt of the Intel'lUl
tionnl Narcotics Controll'rogrnlil. We nrc now beginning to im}llemen t tile pinn 
thnt hns been de\'eloped, 

HI'I!ll'l' d('I';(,l'lhing thnt plUll, I woulcllllw to explnin how I~(' 1)t'ogrllIll }Il'iorlti(ls 
IU'C d!.'fiIlel1. As noted enrlier, oUt' chief internationnl ohj<!CtiVl' If! til reduce, IlR 
cloSE! to the sourCe as possible. the supply of ill(>gnl drugs l'eaehing the {'nlted 
Stntes, As n rpsult. the bulk of INO progrnm nctivity is focused Oil thof!(' coun
trl'~s in Asht nud Lntin America wh(!re the ImU{ of illegal drugs nr!' produced, 
processed, 01' trnum;hipped, ~inee our demand reduetion effot,ts nrc intended to 
compleml'llt this sllilply reduction focus, tlll'Y nre lleveloped within the snm(> 
priority frltlll('\York, Although (t~'mnud nctivitles ur(' not limited to tho pl'iol'H~' 
C(JUntrlcs, these countries do rccpiYe first attention. 

Om' long-runge "trntegy for demnnd reduction is to bui1(1 regionul eaIlablUtieH 
to meet regional needs, We do this by providing h'nining nnll teelllliclli nssist· 
allce, b.l' conducting ongoing informntion exchange nnll eX(lcutiyC ohsermtioll 
Ilrogrums, nml by supporting tnrgeted demonstrn tion projects. 

To dl1te, most of our training nctivity hns J)e!.'n directetl ut indlvldunl ('ountr¥ 
needs nnll hns been coordinnted with demollstration projects in I(ey ('otll1tri<'{f. 
For the pnst few yeurs, for I'xnmple, w(' hnve bel'n working with the hHnist:r1Ml 
of Henlth und Educntion in Beuedor to cr('ute all In('rel1s(I(l nwarpnt'ss of dl'li~ 
abuse nmong the general population an<l especil111y nml'lilg school-ug(1 youtH, 
In lnte 1977, we colLnbOrated with NIlJA on n spechtl trnining projC;'C't for Hixteen 
Ecuadorenn health nnd educntion specinllsts. Tilis Spunisll-Innguug(' progralll wnA 
comlueted in Puerto Rico nnd Floridn, nl1l1 WUll tailored tQ tIt!.' sllecific IlN'lls of 
tb<, ECl1n<1oreull traill;t's, Within the next sev<'rnl weeks, 11. trnining C'OIlAultnnt 
will be s!.'nt to Quito to design un in-country follow-up to this enl'll(>l' training 
I?ffort. 'I'be objective will be to ndnpt the trnining I)rovldNl in the Ttnit(l(l Htntl'!! 
to the F~undorenn enviromn~nt, 

In Thnilund, n similur nppronch is lleing followed. W(> l'e('(>ntly ngreed to ussist 
the nnllgkok :Metropolitnn Henlth Depnrtment in setting up u network of out-
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patiE'nt detoxification clinics for heroin addicts. ~'hese clinics. which will be estab
lished within existing l'ubllc Health Centers. will provide an opportunity for 
relatively lal'ge numbers of heroin addicts to be detoxified, As the fh'llt 1I1msQ of 
this project. NIDA conducted a training llrogl'nm fOt' b'n drug treahmnt offic.'iuls, 
These Officials have now returne!l to Thniianc1 where they are preparit\j!; to train 
personnel from other drug programs. We t'XIlect that t,lle flrst three detoxUkation 
clillics wUlbegin set'ing patients later tbis summE'!'. 

Next month we will send two NIDA staff Dll!,mbers to Banglwlc to hE'lp build an 
information base for E'valuating tlle Addict Treatment l'l'oject, One of th(,llc ron
sultants will plake rccommendations l'egur(Ung the use of urhlalysls data: the 
oth<.'l' will help develop a patient l'er.orting system, 

~'balland is a particularly appropriate country to receive demand redu('tion 
assistance. As yon know, the GoverllUlent of ThailaUll has been 11('tiYe ill inter
nationalnal'cotics controleffol'ts. Howeycr, all intcrnationul t'nfol'c('ment pfforts 
ueCollll.' mol'l.' successful, the domestic Thui marl,et uceomes more and mOl'l.' attrac
tiVI.' to drug traffickers. ~'ha :result is a bm'geoning addkt populution, estitnutNl 
by some Thai authorities to ll\1mUel'llulf a million, 

A similar fate has uefnll('n HlU'ma and l\Ialaysiu, Estimatl.'s of the a<ldict llOllU
lations in these cot1!ltl'ies l'\ln into the hundrcds of thousands. Although wp C'ur
rently have no bilateral dEl211uml redUCtion projects in Burma, we are working 
clos(ily with the Government of l\lala~'sin in tllis area. The Malaysiun (1o\,P)'U
ment'g response to an l'xplo(Ung heroin problem has been llRmpered by a shortnP:(' 
of traiul'll personnel. l'ublic Welfare OffiCN'S are bl'ing trained as ad<lict rehabili
tation counsl.'lors; but the ehal1enge remains immense. 

'l'hl' UOverjlmellt has l'NIU'estNl our lISSistallt'e in m('Pting this ehulh'llge. III 
respons(', we will be sen <ling a trailling team to 1I1a1aysia for six months, The 
team will worle wUh Ministry of Welfare Services counterparts to train 12ti 
Public Welfare Officers in rehabilitative counseling techniques. They will develop 
a n1O<1('1 training ('urriC'ulmn tllllt will E'lmllll' the :JInlnrsinn Gov('rnnH'nt to ('Oll
tiuue ,Q large-Hcale training effort after the team departs. 

We UJ:C also discussing the possibilit;f of sending un ad.tser to Malaysia to 
work Witll PEMADAl\I, the National Organization Against Drug Abuse, in orga
nizing demand redut'tion projects, A wide variety of eommunity-based volunteer 
sl.'rvlces ar(' aVllilallle in lIIalarsilt: it will be the adviSE'r's job to mold these re
sources into aUl'ff{'ctlve demnnd reduction program. 

Severnl months ago, t.be Government of Bolivia nslted us for assistallce in 
training' several higb-Ievel personnel with Ites lllanugement rE'sponsibilities in 
Bolivia's domestic drug abuse trl'atuU.'llt progrnms. I.ater this summer NIDA 
will provide this training through a c(lmbinatioll of intellld\'e Instruction here 
in Wmlhillgtoll, fo11owCtl by fil.'ld placements at appropriate drug lIUUSl' trl'lltml'nt 
agencil's, 

All of the training projects I have mentioned share a common theme-they are 
tailOrl'd to individual country needs, Not all training in dl'mand rE'dllction need be 
this specific to individuul country lleeds. Our most inlI10rtant initiative in the 
tl'ainillg arl'a this fiscal year will be to expand our training: effort to ill('1\lde 
courSt'S f(lcn~ing on generic sldlls nel'dNI in many t'ountries, 'Wt' hopl' to provide 
thrt'e Slll'lt ('()ltl'ses thi~ rEmr, two of them through XIDA. 'i'he two XII),\. ('Om'SNl 
will provide teclmieal training in drug problem nSSE'S~lll~.'Ilt. t(>cbniqlH.'S und in 
train1ng lllE'thods, Both Coursps nre still ulldC'r c.!'Yl'lopment, but we hope to hegin 
impll'lllelltation of each this tis('al year, 

A tllird multinational training proje!.'t is already uuderway in collaboration 
with the International Communications Ageney, Each year, ICA lunds an ex
tended training effort conducted by the Coun<'il of International l'rop:mms, The 
llrogl'tUn Pl'ovides a five-week oriE'ntatioll 'lot' social ser'l'i('l' workers from otller 
countries, followed by a teu-week field lliacement in an Ameriean social service 
agmlCY. During most of their field placement, the participauts livE' with volun
teer ilOst families. This year, {'lev<.'ll of thl' pllrtiell)llnts are drug abuse worleers, 
Our agrl'ement with ICA I/rovides for a training module dl'signl'd specifically for 
these drug abuse pllrti!.'ipants, This trnining- involves intensive seminars in Wash
ington h<.'fore and afte!' the trainee's fi('ld pltu'l'lllentf'. 

Our iut<.'rllntional training and dl'mOllstratioll projeets a1'l' complemt'ntl'cl by 
teehni('al nssistau('l', ex<'cnth'E' ouser"lltion, and informution E'x!.'hnl1!rl' progrtlllls, 
In addition to tIl(' tet'lmieal IlSSistullce to Thailand mentioned aboyl'. we are 
also nSl'i~t1ng the GOYl'l'nlllent of Hong Kong' to cOlllpletl' Impl('mE'ntation of u 
Central Regh,try of Drug Addicts, The ('osts of opl'l'ating thl' sYl'tem are ll(\l'l}(' 
by the Hong Kong GOVI.'l'llml'llt: we provided te!'l1l1ical input ill cll.'t(,l'Ulilling the 
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ft'nRibiUty of such n system nnd in preparing a detl.'.iled design for it. Now that 
Implementation of the system is nearly coroplet(>, we will worl, with lIong Kong 
lluthorities to ensure that it is usell to its full potentioJ. 

Our executive observation program in demand l'elluctioll is proceeding some
what more slowly. This year we will support observationnl Vi14itH by oillcinls from 
Thnilulld, l!~ct1ador, und Mexico. The purpose of these Yisit::; is to eXllosl} key de· 
mund rednction officials to the range of programs implemented in this country. 
~hrough visits to worldng programs, foreign officials (lan often find wuys of 
ndnpting the core concepts of these progrnms to their own el1vironmentl;. 

Our informntion exchnnge llrogram helps disseminate the illfOl'uultion we hnvp 
deYeiollell in drug nlmse l'esenrch, tl'cntment, nnd prevention oyer the llUSt llecnlle. 
We do this by semUng teehnicnl l'~S(llll'Ce person!:! to internntional meetiugs on 
drug abuse, Itlul by trnnslatiug or ptlbl18hing al1proprinte 1.'escnreh papers. This 
year w(' will !:'NIlI teclmieal rebour(>e persons to itltl.'rl1ntillnalllleetiugs in Illllln, 
l\Inlnysin, Venezuela, Thailand, Switzerland, and Mexico. We are nlso funding 
the trnnslntion of NIDA's recc'.lc reports on Oocnine nnd Mnrihunnn nS' wl'H ns 
thcproceedings of nn npcoming Illternationnl Symposium on l\1nl'lhullnn to be 
hosted by till' Goyernment of Mexico. 

Of course, not all of our demnml relluction nctiyiti('s ure fumlell through bi. 
lnteral country agrel'ments or our Intl'rregionnl Dl'ug DemnlHI Rec1uetioll Pro· 
grnm. :\InllY of th(' multinational ol'gnnlzatiol1s to w11ie11 the tinitf.'d Statl's con
tributes annually conlluct l1rogrnms to stU;lgthell drug nbuse c(,lltrol measurl.'s 
and to reduce drug nbuse in developing nations. The Unite{l N:atlolls Fund for 
Drug Abuse Control, for exnmllle, is involved in many drug demnll(l redl1ction 
projects. The lnrgest UNFDAC undertnking is the multiseJtoral project in 
Bmmn. UNFDAC is SUpporting Burmese drug eontr01 nctivitil's in ynrious fields, 
il1eluding treatment nnd rehnbilltntion, e{lucntion, social welfare, flu!l crop sub
stitution. AdditioliJ.lly, BOlivia, Egypt, Paldstnn, and Peru nre receiving UXFDAC 
assisto.nce for treatment o.nd rehahilitntion, nnd preventive e:luco.tion in drug 
nbuse. As part of its progrnm, Peru is also conductillg nn epic1l'miological study 
of drug consumption. 

As you noted, SO forcefully, M:., Chnirmnll, !H! 11 member of the U.N. General 
As~embly U.S. Delegati<!ll lnst yenr, the Ullit~d NnticHlH must gra.nt drug nbu!!e 
n lligher priority anll grente): resources. Your Re!lolutiOll, which the UNGA 
ndoptell, addresses itself to the quPStiollS of internntionnl drug nbnse l)reventiOll, 
trentmellt, nnd l'('hllbilitntiOll nnd Rtrl'Sf'ell collnborntive support for Govern· 
ml'l1t projects to promote l'conomic altl·rnntives to those delll'll{l(>nt on illidt 
cultivntioll nllli llroduetiou of llnrcotlc Hui>Htnnc('s. As yon stnted, "Drug 
nbuse, ollce only n serious problem in America, now is sprending tln-ough 
Europe, Asia, Latin Americn null ('\'('11 into the dl'velolling countries of 
Africa, ns more and more nntious nre fnUing victim to the llnndemic ('ondition 
thnt we hnve faeed in th(- U.S. for years." The U.N. CommiSsion 011 Narcotic 
Drugs is vresently pr('IlItrillg n pnpel' for the 11.X. Genernl AssemblY on the 
implementntion of your Resolution nntl I nlll (~el'tnil1 that ns n result the U.N. 
will give higher priority in the futme to drug control efforts. 

We nlso prOyille support to the Colombo Plnn Regional Drug l'rogrnm for th(' 
purpOSe of aSSisting member countries in lley('lolling programs for drug nbuse 
control. The Colombo Plan Drug Advisory Program hns been one of tht· most 
nctive nlld useful r('gionnl cooperative efforts devoted to tt~ problems of llrug 
abuse ill Asia. 

The Drug Advisory Progro.m features thre(' mnjor types of aetivltieH: fellow
ships, seminnrH nnd workshops nl1llmultinntionnl eOllfel'enees. 

In 1977, the Drug Allvisory l'rogrn1ll nRslstl'll ill school programs nnd tlll'ee 
drug abuse seminnl's in Sri I.nnlm j eo-sponsored the Nationni ",Vorl,shop on 
Drug Abuse Prevention ill Indonesia, the Xntionul Worl,shorl on Drug Abuse 
Prevention Education ill Pakistan, the Second Asin/Ettrol1enll Meeting of Heads 
of Drug Enforcement Services in Belgium, nUll sllollsored some of the 111l1'ti(lillnnts 
ill tile Regional Worl,sholl on Drug Allt1~e Preventlye Edueatioll ol'gnnizNl by 
UNESCO ill Kualn Lumpur. Encl1 semillnr nnd worksMp co-st)onsol'ed by tile 
Drug Advisory Progl'nm denls with a single aspect of the drug problem. 

In nn our demnnd reduction activities, llOWey('r, the role of the UuitNI Stntl's 
is secondnry. The American experience with drugs can be genernlizl'll only to It 
certnill degree, since the effects of lll'ug nbuse nre influenced by the culture 
nnll setting in which drugs nre UHed. Similnrly, drug nbuse tl'l.'ntment null 
prevention efforts in other countries nre nffccted by n host of cultl1rnl, legal, 
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and drug availability factors, In shOrt, our intClIlt is to help other countries 
develol) their own demand reduction rClsources, 'Ye cannot do the job for them '; 
but we ('nn help them to do it themselves, 

Thnnk you, Mr, Chairmun, I will be hnpllY to answer any questions you mny 
hnve, 

1'nEpA1IEO f:h'A'l'EMEN'l' OF RODERT L. DUPON'l', M,D" DmEcTOR, NA'l"IONAL INaTl~'1JTE 
ON DRUG ADUSE, Ar.conOL, DRUG AnusE, AND MENTAL HrM.L'rn AOMINISTlIA'l'tl'lN, 
DEPARTMENT o~' HEAI.TII, EnUeA-nON, AND WELFAm~ . 

INTlIODUCTION 

Chairman Wolff-;\1'mnul'rs of the Sell'ct Committee OIl Nnrcotj{('1 Ahuse and 
Control: ':I.'hunk ~'ou for the illl'itation to nllpeur befor(l yon tIJ discuss intel'
Mtiolllli denuuul reduction, It ift n pal'ticulur llleasUl:~ f61- UlCl t~' dif;cuss NIDA's 
illVoivpm(\tlt ill internatioll!11 m;IlPcts of drug aouse, This at.:ll hus o(\en. for me 
nK w{'ll us for you, a long-standing interest and one that. I hnve perflonnlly h('l'n 
v('17 active in. With nIl' tOday is Dr, Jf.'an Paul Smith, NIDA'fl ARsistant 
Direetor for IllternatiollalAcU\·itiE'fl. 

OY{\r the last flye Yl'ar!4, U.~. particilJUtion in international demund l'Nluction 
has significUl)tly iuereasec1 ns gl'f.'atf.'r emphasis has been placetl on preventing 
and controlling the illicit consumption of drugs, 1'h(' reason for this is the recog
nition thnt real l>rogl'E'RS Illust be Illade both at home and abroad, both in the 
(!ontrol of supply aud dl.'lllantl, tor rcal long-tel'm improvement in this field to 
tal,e IIlace. We have learned that the prodUction nnll supply of illiCit nnrcotics 
nnd psychotropic dr\lgs are, to a significant degree, a function of the illicit 
d!'UlUlHl and consumption of these drugs. Without their c(Jnsll.mptiOll, there 
would be no incentive to produc(\ them and little profit "in the illicit traffic, This 
inerenspd t'lllphnsi!4 on ur.-Illom] is fouml not only in the United States but also 
in many otill:'r COllntrl(>s antI in major intel'Ilationnl organizations, With your 
permission, I would .like to disCllSS some of tlle wol'l11 trends in !lr\lg abuse. 
the "CUt reSllonse an(l our goals, sOllle l)ast and current NIDA program:;, <,ol1ltb
oration with the Dt'llartmellt of Statf', I.'fi'orts to expund our llrogmllls, our 
stntutory authorities. and collaboration with international organizo.tions. 
J, lV~/'ld pictu1'£! of !lI'U(J abus(' 

EarlY tltis year, tlll.' Uuited Nations summarized the maIn patterlls and prin
cipal tl'£>uds of drug abuse nil follows: (11) 11 continuing spread of heroIn abuse: 
(h) inct'Msl'd deatb:; due to drug oVet'dONI.'. pl'lmarlly of heroin and llnrblturntl'S; 
(c) 1m incren!4ing nbuse of psychotropic substances, particularly amphetnrrJines, 
s('<lntiv!'-hYIlllotics nnd, to II lesser extent, trnnqulllzers i (el) expalld£>d cocllln£>. 
LSD, vhl'ncyclldine, and cannabis abuse iu some r~gtP11S j (e) n genernl t('l\deucy 
toward lllultip1e drug ubus{' und 1l£>1'sistenrc of trn<1HlO£tal opiulU consumptioll 
which is !l ~1.'\'e1'l' pl'obl(\m ill a llt1lnbl'r of countries; (f) " tendl.'llcy towltrd a 
ellauge in tIl£> 1110de of drug tnldllg, snell as from 01'«1 udministration to injection. 
This smnmary of an increasingly serio\ts problem is consistl.'nt with my 
olK~nrvatiolls. 

2, l!.H. rcspOII.9C: J)cIJartmcnt of HEW 
The tY.S, l'('!4pOll:::;e to drug nlmse has bl'l'n to (hYelop a prevention Ullll control 

r-:trntegy for hoth supply and demand !1~p('Cts. On the demand siM, the Depart
ment of nEW has foul' agl'llci<'S involved in internntional demand re(lu('tiou. 
Thetle ageu(>l?s nre tllt' National Institut(' on Drug Abusl', th~ l!'ood lind Dnzg 
Administrntion, tht' Office of Bdncat!oll and the Rl'habUitation ServiC!lr; Admin
i!ltl'n t1011. ~'l'om a surn's of the al'tiYitics of tlll'sl' agencies, carried out lat!.' 
lust s{'al', I l!I.'UI:'Yl' it is accnrutu til ~ay tllnt of the four, NID.\' is tlll.' m()Kt 
!leUvel" inyolYe!l in international l'ifol'ts, ]'01' this reason, my stlltement will 
cOllceri1 only NIDA. 
8, Goals of intcl'lwt/ollal (Zcmaml ?'c(/uC'tion 

OVPl'sens dl'nlUtlll rC!luction programs are initiated either as comlllt'tll('ntary 
to (Uplomatic and enforcement effort;; 01' as sepnrate, (lirC('t projects stamling on 
their own ill genl.'rul !4UPlIOt't of oyert\ll U,s. efi'ol't:::;. We haye found that (}(>lll!1nd 
efforts arc the most eff{'ctiye way to h('11l a (!onntry develop nn awarl'n(\!>f; of 
their own problems and th(' shal'l'd re!'lllOl1siblliti(,!4 and <>pportnnlties thnt all 
countries have in this arNl. .As the C'ommittCle know:::, Out' pl'imary goals in 
,this nrea ar(' two: 

", 

L2 
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To '('ncourage other countries with (h'ug nlmse pl'oblems to more systematically 
assess and respond to their o\vn dl'Ug problems; and 

'1'0 develop and mal,e availablt' practical mmiels of rt'sponse in the prel'ention, 
treatment, amI rehabilitation area, and to promote the exchange of information 
which would stimulate the development of such models. 
4, Prio/'jtic8 of NIDA. -in intcl'/wtionaJ. ucman(L r(JdltctiOl~ 

Priorities are found in two llrimary arens: l)ublie Health Service llrogram:; 
and assistancl' to ,the Department of State. In our PHS programs, priorities for 
international demand reduction art' the same us for any international health 
reseal'ch in the PHS, namely, <;cientific lUerit, special contribution to U.S. 
health llciencl's and unavailability in the U.S. of the particmlul' approach to be 
studied. In NID.A.'s efforts to carry out information exchange und to build 
better models and approaches to reduce illi('it demnllll, we have {~ol1abol'l1ted 
with the major interlllitional organizations and hlterested countrie:;, Her(\ we 
follow several different concepts. One of these is organizational intere;;t-such 
as WHO's interest in developing countries-und unother is whether the countl'y 
has a demand problem, is willing to worl, with us and <!nn intluence other coun· 
tries in that 1'Pgion aud around the world. 'rhus, Eu!.'opeall countries, Iran and 
Hong Kong. to mention only a few-have been of significant interest to us, Our 
aim is not to treat the addict population of other countries but to (~ollaborate 
with them to nwke sure that they Imow about various means to reduce illicit 
(Iemaml. i 

Second, in our support of the Department of State, WI' follow the ~)rlorities of 
their International Nurcotics Program, We understand that they fund llrogrUlllB 
primarily in cotmtries that produce illicit drugs. 
5. NIDA.'8 int('rnationii~ prot/ram 

A, .1Uu·l,·ul·ouncl.-NIDA's intel'national activities invol"e information exc1ulnge, 
briefing inwrnational visitors, technical assistance. training, research, treatment 
demon:;tration projects, and internu tional meetings and conferen(~eH. Technical 
assistance is provided to foreign governlUcuts and international organizations 
which request U.S. assistunce in develolling demand reduction pluns amI pro
gram:;. /..,luultfit>.d experts are sent to foreign countries to US'list in tile asses:lment 
of the nature an(l p:s:tent of the drug problems, and ,the nece8sary treatment, 
rehabilitation and prevention required to cope with them. 

During the llerlo(1 of 1973-76, NIDA spent approxImately $12:;,000 for on-site 
tecllllicul assistance to 13 different <'ountries, prlmarily in S,B. Asia nnd South 
America. During l!'Y 1D77, ~IDA expended the following: 
Research grants and contra('L _______ ~_ ... _________________________ _ 
Contract for training and tecilnical assistnnce _____________________ . 
Trea tlUent (Iemonstration ploject _________________________________ _ 
Stuff trayeL ________________________________________ .. ___________ _ 

During FY 1978, we unticillUte spending the following: 
Research grunts amI cOlltracts ___________ ~ ________________________ _ 
Contracts for technical aSQstunce, pre-¥ention, and training _______ _ 
Other international contracts ____________________________________ _ Staff travel. ____________________________________________________ _ 

$780,073 
400,000 
99,500 
36,000 

1,315,073 

$ti43"Uti 
G16,u71 
132,325 
32,485 

1,324,700 
In lute 1D77, NIDA t'xpanded its international a('tivitieH and support progrum 

with the addition of two full time staff positions to this urea. We now haye three 
full time professionals working in this field plus a 9ub:;talltial amount of time 
contributed by other stllff pt'I'HOnS from (lUr operating OffiC'E'S and divisions. Al
though we huYl~ only slightly more total dollars in l!'Y '78 tllt' Ul't'us involved in 
techni<'al lii!sistunce ure increasing mOre rapidly than the othp.rs. 

B. Ollrrcnt NIDA. iictivitics.-This year our international activities program 
has expanded to assist the State Department's Office of Internatiollal ~nr
co tics Control in carrying out demand i'eduction projeci:.';, These initiatives were 
undertaken as offiCial efforts of the U.S. Government aUlI the Department of 
Health. Education, and "re1£U1'e. For purIloses ()f this testimony, they wlU he 
referred to as NIDA activities. l\Iost of the expansion hilS been in the area of 
international training. Two examples deserve mention: 

I 
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1. This past November, NIDA and the Department of State cosponsored the 
training of seventeen Ecuadorian health and education professionals in two 
specific areas: 

{a) planning for the delivel'Y of health services to drug addicted individuals, 
and 

(b) prevention techniques, both educaUiJnal and informational, for youths 
and adolescents. 

The training program lasted six weelts, with field observations in Orlando. 
Florida and Puerto Rico. It culminated in an action plan designed to help 
the Ecuadorian Government develop and implement prevention and treatnll'ut 
programs. 

2. This spring NIDA planned and conductetl a speclalizeil 37-duy training 
program in the enited Statl'tl for 10 Ill1ysiciuns and social wOl'kf'l's from 
Bal,)gkol" Thailand. Supported by the Office of The Senior Adviser to the 
Secretary of State, this program included structured classroom training i1. 
drug abuse trflatment methods and techniques, planning, management and 
evaluation of treatment programs, and training of trainers afi well as observa· 
tion visits to vurious treutIn('ut facilities in the UnitE'll Stat('s. Two physicians 
remained for an additional a-weelt on-the-jOb placement at Beth Isra('l Medlt'al 
Center's Methadone Treatment Center and at Eagleville Hospital outside ot 
Philadelphia. On their returll to Bangkok, these professionals will be r(>s11l))l 
sible for the planning, management, SUlll'rvlsiou an<1 trainiug of a<1<1itiopal 
personnel to overltte llew addict trentment facilitiE's in the BanglwIt Metro
politan urea. To assist them in starting up their new tr('atment programs, an 
action plan was prepared during their program in WashIngton. Also, an ass('ss
ment of this ('ntir!' program was carrit'<l out by the t('n Pltrticlllnnts. staff, and 
tl'ninN'S to evaluate the accomplishments of thIs llrogrnm, All of thes(' nreas 
arc described in the draft report on thIs program. 

Plans are currently underway for specializod l;raining programs for groullH 
of professionals frolll l\Ialaysiu, Bolivia and Ecuador, ;vhich are expect('d to 
take pluce in this fiscal year. 

NIDA is also continuing to provide technical nss!stance and information to 
other 'Countries in the demand reduction area. Through our controlleti SubstuncNl 
Supply Program, we have supplied fo!' mnny years coutrolled substallces (Sch('d
ule 1 and 2) an'l llollcontrollell substances to r('searchel'l' in the lJnite<1 States 
ns well us to muny fOl'Oign countl'ies. ""hen important compounds 1lre not avail
able in the pharma('eutlcal marl,et placl" :-;-IDA has made them ayallahll' Oil a 
selected busis. Prior to 1974, few forpign exports wpre made. Howewr. in the past 
fivo years the interest has incrl'HSNl both from foreign gm'(,l'nmellts and frolll 
imUvidual foreign resN1rl'llel's. 'I'he tYIles of cOlllpound l'equestetl incltlde, cauna
binoids, hallucinogens, nmllhetamines, na1'('otic antagtlhist~. pht'llcycUdine and ittl 
aualogs, Requests are l'eceh-('d from all over the free world but lUainly Cana<ln. 
Australia, and Swif:<tel'lnnd. However, Japan. Israel, W('st Germany, Arg('lltina. 
Mnlaysiu, Brazil atll1 other countries have l'eceiY('lil'olllponnds from this program, 
OVer th(' last fiye S'('arl'i, we have made lllore than 130 ~hiplllents to fort'ign gOY
ernment::; to al'lsist them in their researdl !lud forensic standards programs. 

Other examples of technical as;;istancl' are: a NIDA staff ('xpert in the Hssess
ment drea 1ms b('en worldng with health tifiicials of the Goyernment of Wl't1t 
Berlin to llt'lp tll(,lll 'begin to r('sponli to their rapidly iu('rensing heroin problem. 
This summer, NIHA w111 provide advice and assistanct' to Thailand on the feasi
bility of the liev('loplll(>nt of a patient mantlg('ment information system in Bungkok 
similul' to the COD.\.P Syst~lU now \11'('(1 h! thl' U.S. III the prev(,11tio11 al'l'n. NIDA 
is preparing It resource package 011 prev!'lltioll which will be useful for other 
('otmtries, including Impel'S alld anllotated bibliographies dp\'eloped for thr('C spe
('ial groups-lllnnners, tNlcliers, mill health l)t>r~onneI. Other publications for 
internationallntdi('nc('s to be PI.'(HltlCCl1 this yeur include: Spanish translatiom; of 
tho Mm'j]walla and. Health R(Jport and aoeaine: 19"1"1, for dissemination to in
terest!;'d Spanish spenking persons amI prof('s8iona18 ill Latin AmerIca. 
G. Oollaboration wit1~ the Departmcnt of stave 

l\[any of tho proj('cts descrihed aboye hn ve been funded bl' the Offic(' of the 
S('uior Ad\'is('t' for Nar('otic l\Iatt('l'S in tlw Dellartllll'nt of Stlltl'. This offi('e i8 the 
primary focal point for all interllational drug abuse actiYlti('s by the n.'s, Gov
ernlllent. Overall policy direction and major funding for t('('hni('al as~lstan('e 
prograllls abroad hay!;' b('('n and continue to be fundN1 by this om('!;'. 

0,,(,1' the last two years, NIDA Ilud tlll' International Narcoti('s Progl'ulll nt 
tho D('pnrtment of State lIa \'e developf.'ll a close working partnership in the inter-

1 
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natiollal dcmand reducti()ll area. Under the very capable Ipatlershill of ~ls. Mathea 
J!'alco the International Narcotic:,; Program at the DpIlartluellt of ~tlltC haH ex
pal1d~ll their I:!upport of demand reductioll. It is our understandiug thllt hPl' ?1lice 
hus the authority to fund lhnnaml reduction projects within the :oug'rel:lSlOllnl 
limits of a foreign assistanCt' program designed to curb tlw flow of illi('it. drugs 
into the U.S. With this exi~ting Iluthority, thc DeIlllrtmellt of Stllte is llOW fund
ing more projects in priority countl'it's through NIDA a11(l through other ag'enc.ies. 
To assist her o1lice ill the dl'mmul reduction field, NInA has provided a full hme 
liaison officer this last yenr. We hOPl' this l'fI'ecUye colltlboration will continue ill 
the future. 
"I. B:JJpan,'lion 01 tcc7mical assistallce to Im'cign ('(}Imtric.~ 

I~nrlier this year, the 01lice of Drug' .\.bu[;e Poli('y iSllue(l a Repo,:t entitled In
ternational Narcotics Control Polley, l\lnreh, 1078. This rt'l>ort, whICh r am S\lr(~ 
the Committee has Sl'ell, recommends that se\'ernl ~tells be tuken ill this Ueld. 
The major steps to be tnltell urc : 

(a) thnt more tC'~hlli<'al assi!ltance be llroviUed to otht'r IWY(>l'I1mellts aud, 
(b) tlwt we seek to use, to a greater extl'llt, the iutprllutionul orgallizations in 

reducing illicit demnnd. 
'1'he Department is rm'lewing the nplll'ollriate implellllmtntion of the report 

and is engaged ill eonsnlta tions with 111::1. J!'aleo Itt Stute. 
S • .!3t(ttlttot'Y a<It1lOl'itV lor internaUollol dcmancl rcdaction 

To determine our legnl bnsls for conducting aud sltl)portillg demand l'edudi.ni) 
actiriti(;'s in foreign countries, our 01lice of GellCl'al Counsel examine(l Public 
Health ~er"ice stntutes. 'l'he conclusion druwn wus thnt HEW may conduct uud 
support demund reduction activitiel:! in foreign countries ouly to the extent that 
those v.cti yitiea are: 

(1) for the benefit of Americun t'itizells nnd willredue(> the incidence of drug 
abuse in the rllited Stat(;'s; or, 

(2) muy be considered r(>search or mny inyol"e the colle<~ti()n, processing 01' 
tabulntion of health statistics und data whll'h would ellur(~ to the bencfit of the 
citizens of the United Statel:<. 

III short, two kinds of activities are uuthorized: first, biomedicnl and health 
services resea1'('h nud ~tatisticul acti\'ities to improvE' the henlth of Americntls i 
nnll second, limited treatment for Ameri('nns with health l>robl('ms abroad. 
Although HEW lncks the authority to conduct operationul, non.e:,:prJrimental 
demand reduction activitil's in foreign countries, it ean and has carried out 
such activities on agreement with the State Department. 

l'er11aps morc serious than OUr luck of st.atutory D.uthoritil's al'e thl'limitations 
on our personnel uml reSOUr('es. 'Ve are, however, looking into thIs Iluestion very 
ncUvely. 

9. Collaboration with internationaL organizations 
NIDA's collaborution with and support of international organizations is long. 

standing. In addition to participating in expert and advisory groups, NIDA hns 
sponsore(l projects with WHO, sent experts to rOAA meetings to descrit>~ U.S. 
trends nnd treatment. prevention uud assessment approaches, and rc"uIarly 
partiCipated in the U.N. Commission on Narcotic Drug!; meetings in G(>nev~ . 

. In regard to the U.N., let me first say thnt it has been a pleaHure for me to 
giVe the U.S. Statement on demand reduction at the U.N. Commission on Nar
cotic Drugs these last severnl years. Last J!'ebrunry, it was particularly important 
because we had the opportunity to support nn initiative of the General Assembly. 
the result of your effort, 1\11'. Chairman. I quote the statement I made befOre the 
Fifth Special Session of the Commbsion : 

"'1'he U;S. Delegation strongly supports the action taken by the General 
,\ ~$embly III Resolution 32/124 to bring about grenter internntional coOpctution 
in prevention,. ~reatment, rehabilitation, and training. In order to Implement 
t~e Assembly s ~nitiative, we proposc n consensus be devl.'loped in the COlllll1is
Slon and be conSldered and approved later iu this sesssion," 

As y~u lmow, the Com~ission did approve thnt mensurc and we r>nrtlCtllnrly 
appreclate your leadershIp Chairman Wolff. NIDA has also SUPPorted nn Im
~?rtant project cllrriecl ~ut by ~he U.N. ,Division of Narcotic Drugs. '.rllis project 
IS deSigned to make nVUllnble mformatlOn on the meusures to reduce demnnd in 
the form of a resource book which could be used in all countries. Both I amI 
Dr. Smith hnve worked "ery eIosely with Dr. Rexed nnd Dr. George Ling nt 
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thc U,N, in Gcncva prepnring this practical guide to a~scssmcnt! treatment, lire
yentton and training, We loole forward to prcSCl1tatlOn of thIS resource boole 
at the next meeting of the ('ommission inl!'chruary, 1979, 

At the last Commission meeting, and in the salJ.1t' statement on demand roduc
tion I reported 011 the U,S, Drug Abuse situation" highlighting the re<.'ent upi:lurge 
in dbuse of phencyclidine, After an extendetl !-Jtatement, we said: "We bring 
llllE'llcyclldine to the Oommissions' uttention be(~atlse it is probable that Its use 
will become more widespread in the world al1d, in addition, it reprellllntH an 
exumple of the kind of drug problem we all Will face increasingly ill the next 
decade: the easily synthesized, highly potent, psychotroric drug. 'l'Ile dangers of 
this trend are clear," Such warnings will we hope help otllel' countries to protl'et 
themselves against pllencY('lidine and other llf.'W pattern:~ of abuse, 

In Ilddition to th'/l Division of Narcotic Drugs, we arc also worldng ('IOl-lely 
with the WHO, '.rwo fumlNI pro,lects lire worth mentioning. '1'1\e firRt is to \1st' 
the regional office structure of WHO to stimulate greater involvement by the 
health and oocial welfare arms of governments in two regions: the Middle East 
and South East Asia, Through a careful rt'\'1ew of the abuse of drugs in eadl 
country, we expect more involvement nnd more results in preyenting und treat
ing drug abmm pl'ohlC'mR, '1'he second fuuded project with WHO cow!erns rural 
opium producing regions in South East Asia, This project will review and synthe· 
size the measures we now have in the epidemiology and intervention stl'atC'gie:; 
to reduce the unauthorized consumption of opium, It will help us tn moye more 
cffectively in assessing amI understanding ollium dependence in isolated areas, 
Not much research has been done here so we will use the collective eXIlerieuce 
of the cOllsultants and staff to find out whnt our best approaches are, 

That concludes my statl.'ment, I will be hllPIlY to answer any questions you 
lllay ha Ye, 

Hon, LESTEll L, \VOLl<'~', 

DEPARTMENT OF STA'rE, 
Wa8hington, D.O., J1tlV 26, 19"18, 

C,1tairman, House Selcet Oommittee on Narcotics Abuse ml(Z Control, 
Hot/se of RCl)rCscntati'vc,q, 
lVashh!lton, D,O. 

I>RAII MR. CHAIRMAN: In rl.'sponse to your lettl.'r of July 17 regarding my June 
~2, 1978 appearlllw!:' h!'fore the Helect Committee on Narl.'otics Abuse and Control, 
I am submitting the following information, 

1. Are tIH're any restri('tions to instituting It formal customs check near the 
I.'utl'allce to West Berlin to accompany the "pa.[l('rs" !'xamination which t'urrently 
ta)\Cs place'{ 

The WitH bl'twecn Eust und West Berlin is not recognized as an intl'rnational 
border by the W(>Hterll l)owel's, Beeause of the Y!'ry important POSitiOll of tIlf.' 
W1;'8tl.'l'11 AllI(ls that Bl;'rlil1 is one elty under l!'om'-Power control, we llave been 
l'arcful to a:.coid impol:ling t~olltrols on persons l!rossing the sector boundary be
twefm Eaf'lt Ilnd W('st Bl.'rlbl, We woulllnot wisll to institute any kin<1 of regulur 
('on troIs whicll,wonld rl.'sembll.'llltel'llatiollal border controls. '1'he German Dell1-
tll'rU tic Ul.'pllblw (GDR) bortIer a\lthol'itiC's cht.>ck the tray!'l documents and 
ltlgga~{> of 0.11 dyilian !l'a vI.'1I1.'1's I.'nteril1g Ot' Il.'l).Ying East Berlin, '1'here are nor. 
howen'!', rl.'gullu' customs chee),l:l, in h'rm& of t'ol1trnbal1d goodfl, made by the 
Allil.'s 01' 'iVt~f'lt UN'Un customs offit'lals, 

Unndom tHlstOl1ll:l f}l\ecli:s 'H'I.' Ilerforllled nl.'al' ch(lrlqloints 01' croSl:ling points 
betwel.'ll thl.' Ens[l.'l'll aw.:i W(>stE'rn Sectors of Berlin, Since there are lIl0re thall 
1110, Ilolnt:; nl' which a tl'lH'l.'lll.'r t'oming from East Berliu hy subway 01' I.'levntl.'<1 
tram lIlay disl.'lllbarl( in West Berlin, howlH'el., in addition to tIle cl'os!;illg pointR 
at the Wall, tht' lll'oblt'lllS of real run trois are great, We would ;l~t wish t~ 
illStitutl' the r(>glllal' I:Itatimmry l'UStOl1lH controls which are dluracteristi(! of ' , 
an illtl.'rllatiollal hordeI', 

2. Plensl.' (>xplaill how greatl.'r control r(luld he maintained moel' till' borders 
in West Bt'rllu. . 

Ueg-ular internatioual customs controls aft' currt'lltly hpillg I.'x('rcl~ed Oll liN
sons al'l'iving at West Bt'rlin airports froll! outside Gt'rlllallY, Wf.' have h('('11 and 
will continue to stl1lly the problmu of contrOlling the transportation of drug'S 
from I~astBcrlln and thl.' UDU to Wl'st Hl'l'1!Il, Becallsl.' of the yery importlln't 
It'glll qUl'stiOllS involved and the Ilrllt'tiral diflicultit's whi('11 woulll'lIa,'" to hI' 
sllrlllountl.'d, however we do not now sel.' how this can lit' a('rolllpllslwd. In thc' 

" 
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menntime, we und tlw west Berlin Govl.'rnment nre tuIdllg stells in other !UCUS 
whie1l art' lIru<'ticul 1\1\(1 politi<'nUy l'pallzuhle, One of thNI(' il-l OUl' tUfWUjo;HiollH 
with officiu).H of the GDR on the problem of nurcotics control. Although wo ure 
jUHt Ilpglnuing this pro{'ess, our initiul illlpre!-lKioll hus IIl'ell pm.:itive, nnd w<' 
hope that we ell .. , develop SOllll' lIl<'uni.ngful ('OOllt'l'ution with the GI>R in 
denling with till' nUl';:t>tirs prohlem in Berlin. 

3. Could you !llenSl' providl' nny stntistit'l-I which ~'ou lin Vt' Oil thl' levt!l of drug 

nhust' in Ml':ltico, 
Set' nl:tt\t~hed cnllie Mexi{'o No. 1020B, 
4. Yon refer to It confl~r(,ll{'e 011 drug nhU;;l' whieh was to tulte plnee ill ;'IIl'X\('O. 

Pleal:le deH{'rihe the scope of the eoufl'rPlH'c nUll llroyidl' tllt' Committt'l' with 
allY reportR Wllich ure issued ut the dose of the Confl'ren<'l', 

'l'hl.' l'Onfel'l'llel',. 1:lponsored by thl' Govel'nllll'nt of !'IIexico, is to be h('ll1 ill 'Mexi· 
co Intp in August 11l7H. 'file PUl'IlOSl' is to examine from un intel'nlltiouulllerSpN!' 
tive, l'c(,l'nt studil's Oll murijuunu l'elatNI llpalth questiom~ und to exallline leYE'lH 
of mnl'ijuuun num,E' throughout the wor1<1. 

'fill' United State;.; GOYE'rnmel1t will fund the publicution of repol'tH which ar(l 
forth(~()ming us u result of thE' {'Oil ferencI.'. I shull fOl'wnl'd copil.'R from the con· 
fN'euce to the Spied CUlllmittl'e. 

ti, l'lea!-le explnin th(' pl'obll'm which your oflicl' 11-1 hU\'illg in obtuining quullfiNI 
l:ltnff to plnn 01' implement t1le internatiollal dl'lIlund reductioll program, Please 
Int'lude any initiativE'S whidl coul<i be undertal{{,1l by the Sl'lect committee ttl 
reHolYe the problem, 

l'lN' lll('mOl'UlldUlll uttuched, dated ill July 1!l7H, from Mathea l!'nh'o to thl' 
Select Couunltt<'e on Narcotics Abusl' und Control. 

I hop(' this information is helpful. If I cun lie of further Ilssistnfltt> llieasl' 
lE'tme know. 

Sincel'el~', MA'l'lIEA l!'At.co, 
SCllior i1d'L'i.~CI· ana IJil'cC'tm' fol' 

Intc/'rlutio1lal NUl'cotlr.Q e(mtroZ Mat/fr8. 

EU('los\ll'l'S: (1) Ml'xico {'able 102Ua; (2) :\Il'lIlo from 1\[11. l<'nll'u to emu
mittl'<' Ilnted 10 July 1078. 

t'l'~legrnml 

l>~;PARTJI{~;N'l' OF HrATN, 
A1IIEI:n:AN EMDASSY, 

.1[('.riOo, 

Snbject: Nurcotics-Drug a!nuie lI11ttel'ns in ~Iexico. 
Heferell(,E': .Alt,xamler/Berlllli 'felecoll, Juue 7, W7!'. 

1. l!'ol1owlng I~lllIJussy illql1il'ics hused on Hl'ft<·leol\. ('l'lltro Mexicauo de 
BKtudlo"l ell Jt'tu·lllu(·odelll.'udenci!t l {,I'J:\II~l!'l, the ll!llll'Oxlmute GO~I equivalent of 
l:,l'l. Xatl()nnl Inl:ltitute Oil Drug Ahuse, dl'Ilvercll to gmllassy June 11l copy of ns 
yet unlltlblillhed report elltitlNI "l'l'('yn]l.'nce of Drug I'He ill ~elected .;\lexi('an 
Citlel:l-Ho\lseho]d Interviews", 

2, :::ltndy is Imsed on rlUldolll or strutlfied ramlOlll HUlllplCI:l in :\{('xlco Pity 
(1U74) , 1,1\ Puz, Buja ('nlifol'llia (107-1), ~Ull I,ouIs potosi (l07!), ~Ioll terrel 
(107ti) aUlI l'uebln (1976). ~t\ldy illYolve(1 illtel'vieWH with liltmpie of 4,715 
Helected to represent It lbced.residenc(' populatioll age 14 <i1' 'hit;her ()j' both Hexes 
('~tillllttl'li ut 6.5 milliou, 

3. Accordlug' to the study, the llercelltUge of the llolmlution iIlYol\'l'll ill the lion-
ml'dleul nse of drugs is ns follows ill ench of the studied cities: 

(A) :\Il'xico City: l\Iurijuunn, 1.3; illhuluuts, 0..1; hultlcinogeus, 0.3; h(>roin· 
morphine. 0,1. 

(B) SUIl Luill Potosi: Mnrljunun, 2.1; inhalants, o.n; haltwinogeus, 0.0; 
heroi1l'1l101'phiue, zero. 

(C) l'llehltt: l\!nrIjuullu, 0,3: inhulnllts, 0.01 i hntuclnolil'llS und lU'l'oiu-
morphine, zero. 

(J» l\I()lltl'rrE'Y: l\Iltl'ijuunn, 1.6; inhuluut!-l, 1.2; hnlueinogells aUll hE'roin-
lllorphine, zerO. II>}) rAt Puz: :\b\rijul\llU. 4.0; luhnlulltll, 0.7; lmlucinog(>lls, 1.1; hel'oin-

ulUrllhilll', 0.4, 4, For purpost'S of this Htndy. drug use waH dl'lIu(>(l as use of tlll' sIl(>dfll'l1 
(h'ug <luring the 30 <lUYH pre('(>(lIug til(' \Iltl'r\'\(>w. 

ti. While this study rl'pOl'tR drug use in the entitf~ llollulntiou oyer 14, thr('c 1072 
I'tl1die:4 dteu ill this study l't'pOl't: 
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(A) Approximutely 12 percent ()j~ Mexico City stuuentR in gruclC!1 seYl'n tlmltlgh 
nine t1f1eu mul'ijllUntt ut Jefll:lt oneo and 1,1) llerc('ut used umphet~lmil\(,s ut leust 
once, Heroin-morphine uso \Yus not dotectell, 

(B) Aplll'oxirnute1y 10 I1l'l'ccnt of :z.lexlco ('ity stmlents in ~l'udeg 10 throngh 12 
uR('tl 1\lurljuullu ut ll'ust. oncl', 'l'his llOIIuintion also 1'<'1I01'tl'<l l1~,e of inhnInuts 
(10 Ilel'Cent), Ulllllhetumin<1s (10 lll.'l'Cl'llt), hurhiturll.tes ttl llCr('l.'nt) und un> (1,2 

11ercent) , lO) In one IlriVll.t(' universitY ill 1\Il'xit'o (,I.ty 20 l)(lrCl'nt. (If the Rtl1l1l'llt~ 1'(>-

llort('d "EX11'el'illlt'ntntinu" with lUnl'ijmtlllt, 

DEl'A.RT:r.rl~N'.l' o~' S'l'ATI~. 
Waohill!Jtoll, ]),U" ,July 10, tOnI, 

:\IEMOltANDUM 

',ro: Sl'lect COlllmittN' {Ill Narcoti('!! AhuRI' UIl<l Control. 
FroID: 1(, l\lnt11eu ll'nlco, 
Subject: Intcl'lln tionul delJlUll<1reduction--lll'rsollIlOl i"Rlles, 

Hecellt testimony la' fore the HOlUm Sl'lect ('()Dlmittl'~ OIl Narcotics .\.b\1H(· 1111(1 
COlltrol highlighted the nent<! shot'tuge of qunUfil'd IICl'SOllllel to 1111111 !lUll i11lpl('
went illtl'rnntionnl drug d('11Inl\(1 l'l'tluctiOJ1 progl'lllllS, A'N you 1m!)w, (i{'lt\l\ml 
reduetioll Ilctiviti('s Rl'l'VC to inl'l'l'nl>e t11(' llwlll'elll':-1S of other countries of the 
thr('ut posed by dl'ug abUS(' to tbe health nmi w('Ifure of the citizens Ili otlll't' 
COlllltriPS llml th\111 lUotlvU,tp utllN' gOVel'llml'llts to i!nlll'OVl' thl'ir il1tl'l'lHlt'inlllll 
llUl'cotiCH control cnpnbill ties. Ad(Utiollnlly, n,!'!, uRsistnnl'e ill drug trell.tment 
nml l'('hnblUtutiou lll'()v!.des tungthll' cyl!ll'lll'l' tllnt Ollr Go\'ertlIlll'llt is ('!Ilwerlled 
und williJ1g to !oIhuro its 1m()wlcdge und r('sOU1'Cl'S to c011lhat (h'ng :UllUctioll 

wherevel' it occurs, 11'. J)rdN' to plltu !tud In1Illeml'nt errN·tivl'ly dl'11IItlHlredtt('t1on prOgralllS in key 
C(lUllt1'les, it iI~ I;'l\rll'lltlnl that slldt l\{'tiVtttl'H be RlIIll)l)l'tNl with tel'lmil'nlly ll

11nU
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fi~d pl'l'HOlllll'l, The im!lm'tunc(' of this iH 1ll}(1Cl'H('Orl'd when one l't'('ugniZl'H the 
Illhol' illt('UHive llutlll'C of thcl:it' 111'ujl.wts, I'Cl'HOUIl!.'l quuUtklltlom; dietuh' that 
illdiyidut\l!! he pre\'('l1tluJl.orielltl'tl und RPl'dalizl'<l in tile fieldll of <1l'11~ trl'llt· 
ment, rl'hnhiUtnti(lll anll 1'('I,;l'I\1'dl, The Dl'lIl.\l'tl1\l'Jlt of ::-:tnt<' relil'!l nn tlll' llcpart· 
ment of Heulth. I<}du('utiOll. 1\11(1 Wl'lfar(' (lllII1W) aud itH Xutiollulll1stitutt' on 
Drug Abuse (:-a1).\.) to Stllllllll't tillH mOHt ilUlI01't\mt effort, 

l)re~l'ntly. tlw illfl'l'unliollul unrcoti('~ dt'nlllUd l'Cdll('tinll lIrogrnllll; url' HUll
llOl'tl'<l hy u totul of Rl'YI'Il Ill'rSOllll(,l lol'lltl'd ill the Wltshtllgtlltl nfl'll, Of this 
Ill''vl'll, three lll'ofes~ionlll!l Ul'(' lO('iltcd Itt NU)A Itud one llrofl'sRiuu.ll work!l with 
the llepurtml'llt of !'!tat(,'1l Intl'l'nutionnl Nnl'eoth~ll ('outl'nl n:1/N~1l HtUti' in 
lleyelol1ing vttl'ious dl'lllOllstrntioll projects. 'l'lll' current Iltuffing resourCl~ pool is 
It !!ignitl('llllt ('unHtl'uint Oil the oy('rnlll('\'el (If tlell11l11l11'ellm'tioll llrogralll

R 
w11i('h 

we t'\\1\ Ilr(ld\\ettYely uuclertnkl' ill the internationnl Ul'ellU, Ollt of the Ullproxi-
1U11.tl'ly $40 lllllUou IUlUltl1.11y ll11lll'Op1'intl'l1 for intel'l111tiontll l1urt'()tt{'~ contl'ol 
umll'1' lh~ ~'oreign A:-1f1!stau('e .Al~t, 11(lr~Ollul'l ~Ullilort by ~Il>A lIerlllitl{ us to 
1l1ll1ertn\w IN!!! thun $7GO,OOO liN' nunUlll iu vurlous prug1'llms hlY\\lYiIl~ (ll'munu 

l'eUlletioll, To l'llsllrl' tlutt l1l'1l11Uld rl'(lnctiou lIN'Oml'!; IlU illtl'~l'l\lllnl't of our tlvl'l'all !l1tl·l'-
llUtlOIl111 cffort, mllUtioulll Qt1l\\U\l'l1 lll'r!lOllll(ll l1\\1Ht bl' malh' uyuilllb!(' hllth in 
'VnRllingtoll null in tlll' fit'lll til dl'Yl'loll lind itllll\t'llll")t II l'l'HllOllHi\llt', ('lIlUlm.', 
bl'l1!lh'l', nlHl w('l1-illtegl'lltl'll 1I1'1lgrtl1tt, III ml11ltintl to t11ll shIn' whh'h XI})'\' ('\ll'
r('ntly ItHHiglls to thl' intl'l'lmtionul urt'll. I IwUl'\'(' thnt It llllllhmnn of thl't'\' 
u<1dltillllnl 1I1'lIfc~~1l1llnlR llHl"t h(' (\\>tli(,lltl'll to (ll'luun!l l'{'(lllCtiOll tlllll,R nbl'Ollll. 
I 11('I1('\'l' thut through !'!/~:z.I'!l fOl'('ign l\HHI~tull(,l' l'I'HO\1l't'l'!oI. thPH(' pOHithmH 
('ou1\1 Rigll1f1(,lllltly l'1l11Utll'l' tlll' r $, Go\'('rnllll'ut':-1 nbtlity to (ll'v('1011 It ('(1111111'('
ltl'llH!\'C\Y pltlllll('li )Il'ogrnm whh'h wO\lld linn' illlIlortunt i1l1luwt:-1 ill tilt' futm't', 
Whill' SINM cN'tulllly I:mPIlOl'tH the l\rOlIO~nl to 1I1'(lv[(ll' tllrl'l' n(ltlltlmH\l ~l()ts 
with Ull' l~l'C(,:;~Ul'Y rt'I1I1hursnbic ftlll<lln~ from the Intl'l'llutiuunl NIU'l'Otl('~ ('lin
trol I'l'ogl'nlll, it i~ unccrtuin w1ll't\l('r tht' DIUnV Ilntl NInA w111 bl' ublt> to mCl't 
tlll!! rNllttrNlll'llt l1ltl' to other 111'Nlsln~ lIriOl'ltiNl, 

~TA'l$Mg:N'l' BY 'flm nEt'lmSEN'l'Nl'l\,I'~ o~' 'l'Im Fr·:m:UAL n~~l'l'lILl(' OF GEn~I.\~Y 
1\11', Cbulrlllnll, ~htc(, 1070 thl'rC i!l heln~ (':11'1'\('(1 tlut ill thl.' }o'('(lt'rul Rl'lm\I1i(' of 

Germnuy thc 'nction prOgrulllllll'l for thl' control ()f drug nud tlnl'l'otit' (lrn~ nb\ls~, 

('I 
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'l'his programme hns been follow~ll-ull ill till' cour~(\ of tim(' nccordlng to Ule 
('hungefl in the drug situntioll, .At Ill'l;'l'ent, there- is being cOliAider('u on the husls 
of a loop·hole nnolysis to Subseqlll'nt the programme, 

AIl1('(1 thl' last HeRsioll drUg sttuntloll in til(' ])\'(1('rn1 R!'Imhll(~ of Germany hM 
hnrdly <'honged, ~rhm<ll b~lllg uffl'('tell for foal' yeurR nrl;' about 40,000 young JlI;'<lllle 
bl'twl;'en 1-1 l1ull !.!O y1;'111'S of agl\ 888 jllveni1('s diell from drngH, either directly or 
!ll<1irpctly, 1111976; 380 in 1977. 

'1'ho tlrug lllost frequontly usetl in our country Is <'ollllnbis, Heroin hns bl'COlllC 
n purti~llltl1' risk (ltw to tho fact tun t it iH b('ing oft'el'ed for 1'1l11' in very <liffl'l'l'llt 
(ll-grl'l;'s of IJll1'ity, TllU1:I, in thl;' cose of temllol'nry I1l;'1'oin nbl'ltinence till' resort 
~o the' for111l;'r dosl;' con ht' nbsolutely fntul, 'l'o illllll'OYO thl' orr('(~t nS it is Imid, 
heroin il:l sometimes llei11g 11(1<le<1 dung{>rous SUh;1tUl\C1};! surh l\f! tile highly tmdc 
strydmille illert'usitlA' the 1'1131;: 1!\'l;'l1 more, Desl}U1.' the ('onllillernble st1~ess by 
both tht> polieo oud til<.' ctl~t\lms there ('Ull be found 011 th", drug mnrket h()1'oln of 
un ullwmnl d{>grl'~ of purity nt. n rl'lntiVl'ly low price !lnd nlmost everywhere In 
~mollost <lunntitil;'s. As to til!' "hurd corl''' of th()~e consuming opium, lllOl'llhine, 
/wroill tlll(l nowaduys ulso ('O{'UillC thnt luIS .tlPllUl'l'utly llor in(!rensetl vory much 
in n11m1l(,1" Wl' know thut here people nre cOOl'crllod who trY t1wse drugs, ill 1lurt 
(lut I}f ('Urio;1Uy, Oil !lr('!lsttr(~ of friends or in cOllfliet ~ltlll\tlon8 nnd }uwe tlum be(lll 
ndd!cted tllt'reto. 

Alncl' drug 8('1'11(' lilts Rhlft(>d townrtlK the vrtvnte se<·tor it hus become hurd to 
l'('cl)gniz(I nnd to infilleu<:'l' th(\ !mme. Often, the clumge,ovl;'r to heroin is still 8Ull-
1l0l'tl;'(1 hy the criInlnlll <hug tralle avniling itself of tri('ky 1Ill;'tho<ls, In thl' whirl 
of this u{>velopUl('nt th(l inter('st In the pretendt>d "hnrml!'sl'l" illidt drugs fliclters 
Ull n~l\lll, nt ll'llst regiollnlly, Yin ttm Stllu<ling Worldng Party of the Drug Com· 
misslmwl's of the 1'\'I1£'rn1 GOy(>l'nllll'nt nml of the 1.lwlH1('r ( .. ~tiilltllg(\l· Al'b('itK
kn'il:l dol' Dl'ogl;'nll('nufh'llgtNl (ll's Bundes und del' Llinder") the l!'etll;'rnl Govern
lll£'llt hnl:l ohser\'('ll this llcveioIlllll;'llt wIth ~rowing cOllcorn, The victims of heroin 
nnd other drugs hn VI;' ill large numbl'rs t'SClllle<i tlil' dll'eet ns>:istnnce of the ad
visllry t'Cutres 1)rovltled by public nuthoritiNl uull volulltal'y clll'riers nnd can 
thl;'refOl'l' hur<lly ill.' 1'01\('11('(1 in the ustl'll wuy, All tlio!lc (1I1'(>('tly Involw'<l ill drug 
problems, e!thl'r us affected OII(,K or us lw1llerll, fiull vllhu1ble IHlsistnn('() in n Hst 
titled "I>rogenu('rntung, wo?" (Drug udvlc(', whore?) ('1lUlllernting n1together 055 
Ild(1reK~w~, Hnhl list is ImbliKhod by tll(' l!'e<!t'rnl l't1inist('r';;')1' Youth, ])'nlllily 
Arfllirll nnd II(>nith in itll thir(i edition l11C!\llwltlle. Hert', till' institutions f()r the 
('Ollsult~ltlon. tl'l'ntnll'I1t nntl rehnbilitntion of llerl:lOllS ~enRiti"o to and dependant 
on llrugK, nlcol\ol nnd llletll{'nml;'nts nre hl-Iug ll~tot1. TIll' releynnt udllrNlses nrc 
gl'OU pt'd untlet· the following nl:lpeets : 

llsyc.hos(X!lalu<lyl~ory nnll trClltm('ut coutres, 
HUlin toriu fu!' drug uddicts, 
rt'hnbilitntioll nnll thernpy ct'ntreR, 
therapeutical communities, 
c('ntrul cQ()rllinn tion nud control c('ntrl;'s. 
This list lR hl'ing dlstrlhuted free by the i"{'dernl :\IlniRt('r for Youth, Pnmlly 

Affuh'R null H(>nlth, 
Peopl(\ with whom we lIWt : 
1. Dr. Schroeder, ])'RG l'oprosl'ntnU\'e to tM INCH. 
2. Ut'rr IIeiIfgentlll, wh() hns somo responsibility for control of lIelt <1rugs, 
3, ])'ru u S<'1ll:eiber, 
4, Dr, Hl'inz Hedrich whose position in the Chullc<!l1('ry would b(. ttidIl to our 

EX('('lltlve Oflll't' of the Prl;'sldont stnff support, 
5, Dr. Klnm, Kersten, 
6. Gerhnrllt Ihlilringer, l\!ux Plunk Instit\1t~, responsible for demonstration 

und uIlplleli rORl'nrcil/informution gnthoring progrnms, 
7. Herbert Sclirnmlll of the :i!'('(lernl Allti-Nnl:coticlI Sqund. 
H, Knrl Heinz L('lullnnn, OfllC(l of policy nnd Pr()cedurlll QuoRtions, Ministry 

of I~cOllomic Cooperution. 
0, Ynrious people In the U,S. l'ttiSSiOIl, including DCM J!'rnncls MeohuJ\; 

NU1'COtiCS Cool'dinntol' Bob Gullagher; DEA SIlecinl Agent in Charge 'rom Cash. 

NATURE AND EXTENT OF l'ROnLE~{ 

Given the nature Of the German Governllll;'llts-the very limited central 
government nnd »trong In<11vl<lunl stnt<,s-lt is l11fil(>ult to hnve uny Slgnlficunt 
clntn colle('tioll ill !lny rigoroul:I way. ])'()r oxample, not only is it irX;llOSfliblC for 
the ])'edernl G()vernment to require nny statistical rl;'porting, there is tlle strong 
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belief mnong some of the Germans that such a request would be ignoteli by some 
of tht' indlvidlml stntes. IIowover, a few things nre nvpnrent, One is thnt ov<'r 
We lust couple of yellrs, there hils been a stt'luly 1ncrense in the number of 
overdose denths, While only 29 ill 1910, there were 3301 reportNi heroin ovcrtloHQ 
dl'aths throughout tIle ll'RG last yNtr, However, given thnt itll'ntifiN\UOn 01: 
hel'oin oVl'rdose is mllikely and that th(ll'e is no routine requlrem(lnt eVt'n for 
autopSY on unexplained Mnths, this is liltely to be n. gross un(lerl'!!timnte anll 
the a{'tual numbl'r is probnuly at least twice that, l'he general COnflenStls wns that 
the onll:' time 11 llentIl is (letermined to be a heroin overdose is w1um the pel'l-'On is 
actually found (leall with th(' needle in his arm. 'l'hl're nre no other indlmHorH 
of tho proulem since fiv() pl'1'(lent or less of the people Iln ,'e nctnnly ('ome to 
trentllll'nt in the FRO (exc1mUng Berlin), No one even Imows how mnny of thl' 
heroin nddlcts hnve <'orne to treatment. 

SUPPLY nESPONSE 

In contrast to the hl'ulth Oftlclllls, the police ure very mu{'h conc('rlled nbout 
the probl!'m !lud theil' nb1l1ty to dl'nl with it. They hnve 2u,OOO uddicts nctually 
rl'gist{'red ill the FRO amI ~tbnntl' that thl're nre lll'obnbly 40,000 nd{UetH ir. 
totnl. Tileri.' is genernl agrN'm(mt that the suppl~' of nur(lotics in the !last cnul(' 
from Southeast Asin through the N!'therlands to tht FRO. However, sincl' thl' 
N('therlnnds has tn1ten It strong stance and tleported It largo number of perf:lOUH 
In the Chinese community who were involved in tlH' trllfficldng lletworkH, (llH
triuutiol\ nnd sources have changed. ~'he com~non wlH<lom now !lays that :\11(1-
ElRl1t .4l'1'oln ill beiug trafficlced, primarily in small amounts, by Turles who coml' 
as guest workers on cheap charter flights from Istanuul to the 8chOf.'u(lfold 
Airport in I~nst Germany. There they nr{' uncler the control of tile Enst GermanH 
who hnve virtually no int<,l'(~st iI~ close customs inspeetion for nnr('otieil, Onct' 
Into. Rchot'llef(lld they essentially have access to W~.st Berlin and theI' to til(> 
l!'RG. Given the unloue i"ternntional llroblems, there is Utll(> that (lau lJe <loue 
in.terms of uorder survelllance to interCetit the drugs. Once they are into O('r
nlnnYI of COtll'l1t" it is much lllore difficult and bnsic training is both lweded and 
OCCUl'l'iug in developing lntellig(>uce uud gooll police methoaology f(lr nar(lotil'R 
('(llltl'ul, '1'11('1'1' s(>elll til he ('X('~'lll'llt l'elationship'! betw('en till' I·'RB lIuli<'('> uull OUl' 
DEA anll the (loolleration Is good, There is grent sltept1cl~m on tIll' part of 
pollce 011 Hie vahle of trentment ns 11 resl)OnSe, even though thl'Y volunteer that 
reducing the tlemantlls crlticnl to solving the problem. 

DEMAND 

'1'h(' lH'alth officinl, ]'11'S, ::1('hreiu('r, wah whom we spolce, fl'eIs thnt the 
prohl('1ll Is d(>('rensiug rather tlllnt incl'ensillg in the FRG. She is Vt'l'Y clear 
that their system of long t('rm, v(>ry (lXIlenslve, nu(l primnrily inpatient carE' i~ 
appropl'lnt('. '1'1118 system is a revised ~ynnnon/Dnytop mOllel with increased 
restriction!! anll harshness. OUt' illlpr(>ssion is that relntiyely fllW 111.(01)10 come in 
nnd many do not StllY, There is uo USll of chemotherapy for deto:xific:ttion in 
any of the official programs IIl1d un unbellevnble reslstn1lce to even the thought 
of methadone for d(ltoxlflcntion, to sny nothing of lllninteunnce. There is some 
lllodl'st ('(lIl('('l'll ahout the faet thnt although % of the Ill'Opt(> are cured in this 
progralll, thl're is anotll(>1' % thnt they do not know very much ahout tIlul 
nnothN' 1/,\ thnt they do not seelll to bl' ahle tn llo anything' with. IIowewr, th('l'(l 
is no realization that some other ldmls of trclltment might need to be ,Irovlded. 
As It furtllor illustration of how determined the health peollie are to under. 
e13tilllnte the IlrolJ1t>m, she gave us a ilgure of 20,000 nddicts In the l!'RH ill fact' 
of the fnct thnt the I)OUCe have actually registered 2U,OOO by unme. 

In OUr dlscUflf'iollS with Gerhnrdt Buhrlnger of tIll' Max Plan], Institute, lie 
uoh'li that some Ilrogres.\'1 1uui "(,t'n matlt' in tlevl'lolltug all iufot'matioll system 
l<irul1ar to CODAl' (n COllY of which was givl'n'to us) au(l that ther(' nrc some 
ao olltllntiEmt tr()l\tment l)rograms that nrO going to be opcuc(l 011 tltl cxperimelltnl 
flnsls in the next yenr, TIlt's!.' progrnms are d(>signed for secondnl'Y llreYentioll aH 
the most liIcely tnrget for S\lCC(>SS, nn(l ~o till'S art' stilt loolting nt Htrnight 
('oUIlS('lllllg/llSyebotherllpy ns an nppronch. 

INTEIINAl'IONAL 

Everyone with whom w(' spok(' se(!m(>d to ha\'e good feelings toward the 1',8, 
und thQ l)rOl:'pects of intt'rl1ntionnl CO()l)(,l'nt!ou. llr. SchrMtler wns eommltt(·(\ to 
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the llelpfull'oll.' that the INCH could and should play in international (tffall's uu<l 
Hlleclfit'ally eXllrt!SHell concern 111"mt the control of licit opium production. He 
fl'U this pos~d n great 11otentillIl)roblem tul(illS1{ed for OUr support fOr 11. rOHolu
HOll thu!:. Ill'! had lll'l'parell f01' the CNI> meeting in Genevn the followhlg web., 
UIlllt1g for reHtraint On lidt production or OlliuUl. We WN'e ahle to hav(' some 
dl~cUHNloll QJ.jout our failure to ratify the PRy<.>llotl'oplc Com'('ntion, .r said this Was 
wry embarM~Ring to 11S but relUyetl how optimlstil' We were fOl' pllssngl.' ill thl' 
llresl'ut sOHsioll of th(' Congress. 

In an offhand und almost joking manu('r. he rl'fel'rell to the fact that tIle 
lllidt 11rudud:lg' and trafliddng ('ountrics always pointl'd to us saying thnt we 
tjflu<l the mllrl,ct \Yith lldt dl.'ugs und do not have nppropl'intl' controlS. I relt\t('d 
that I felt it WUH lUI import !tnt issue und that we lIU\'c II sel'ions responsiblUty 
to lIavl' ltlllll'Opl'iate controls oyer l'XPOl't:; to IlSStlre thnt We Ill'C not ('ontributin~ 
to till' drug abuse problcm, (.sit lllterei'ting footnotc to Dr. Sr1iroe<lel"H Q()r(!ep' 
tton of the pl'oblt'm l.'lune ill all ir~fo'~mnl conY(,l'sntiol1 I hud with him at It eo('!{< 
I all Pltrty where he stated thllt la.' dill not believl' in the 20,000 figure off('l'<>d by 
thl.' Health :'Iliuistry Itt the Uleetiug nt all, Nor dill he h('lit'I'e- thnt the group of 
ll(hlit'tH waH a ('(mtnined 1;1'0111> ",hl('11 just Sl'l'Ull'll to get olde-l'-In fact, the con
tl'ur~' WaH Pl'obnbly tl'Ul',) 

'l'lte issllI.' of the n~l' of hilatel'nl IIssh;tlUWl' IJ.nll the dil'l'!!tl'(\ tlRe of fundIng 
through t'~n'I)'\'C was dh:lc\1s~ed at thl' I'j('OIlOmi(' :\!inisti'Y. Thl' lll.'rson with 
whom we HllOl{e (Kal'l Lehmanll) hnd uo jurlsdktiou over r,N. fund cOlltrilJ\1-
HOUH but seNll('(l to hI' intrigued with th(' idca of hilat(>rnl aicl (lir('('ted towar(l 
Imr-ie 1'\ll'al and ugricultural <l~vel()l)mellt in lllujm' lll'ouudllg' ('ountril's. '.vI' 
tl\ll{~a nhout th~1 illvolveUll'nt of Gl'l'mnnJi' in .Afghanistan, and the hIe:! APeme(l 
Ilew to him in t(!rmH of Incorllul'nting the illt(.'1'(,8ts of onl"" OWn country mid not 
ollly the llrioritil'g of t1ll' l'el'illil'nt ('OllJltry in tl'rms of blIntl'l'al ns~istan(>(~, Ill' 
IHlmittetl thtlt it r('lll't'Sl'llte<l an al'l'a ",111('11 he wus intN.'l'stl'(l in IJ\1rsulllg. III 
additioll, 11(' WfiS n~l'Y l'(,C<!Ilth't> to the whole issue of thl' role of tIll' UTH amI 
\\";1\\1<1 be willing to support th~' '(i,S, l)mMioll ttt !~ fntttl.'l! ml'{IUng of the COIl
I!ol'tium on Paldstnn. 

('OOltDU' A'I'ION 

~'here is 110 felleral eoordilllltiOll cm'rently existing between AUllPly (llldllt'Ulfillll 
tll'l.'tlS. Illltlall~' in Out· llll't'ting with nr. lll'tlri('h, hl' wnR l'ntl\{'l' l'l'SlstUllt to tll(> 
Itl(':~ nud hllH!cally rl'itel'ateu tIll' III'tlUh :llltlistry's l)()lMioll, saying thnt the- proh
lem was not &!l'ious, tlUdel' contra}, unll llOt jll need of fe(Iel'nl c{)ordillutioll. Ill' 
cXlllainl'a tllut tht'Y hud llone n plnn in 10iO or ~o 1I1111 that, fol' Ul'l'UlnIlY, baslli!lh 
is the mnjn .... problem nnd thnt other drug use und nllU~l' iH dl'l'l'easing. Itesear('h 
is the itl'Y (tnd finding the I'olutioll will come Olll'l' resenr('h Is comllletl'd, IIowen't', 
he h~'('ame mor(' ana more interested in the c()ll(>ellt of 11 role for the Chullcelll'ry 
for provIding the }dud of ('oorllinatioll that's done now by ODAI> and sl'('mNI 
llllrtlculllrly iutt'igtled b~' the nel'd to l'stabllsh and impl'ov(> the criminal jU&)t\Cl'j 
tl'eatml'llt intel'f[lcl', 11(' udmittl'll thut he wall somewhnt lll!llllensed with the lack 
or actioll Oll tlll' p.ll't of tIle U"altll :\!inistry and said that he hud l'l'l'ently gone 
til them uuci Mill that the~' nlll!lt solve this llrohll'm lInw, una thnt it is nn Im
llurtnnt Ilroblem, Ill' ul~() intl'lHls to Ahure thnt messuge nt a collOqllillUl of statp 
und local oftlcil\ls 11l\'OlYell with tlll' llroblem. Ill' wus \'ery mtwh ('ott('l'rlll'tl with 
the ('ost and relntln~ incffectivene)'s of their current tr(>utml'nt SS!ltl'ms. fN~ling 
tlln t they eonll! not go ou mudl longer for t1l<> ('ost would hN'ome nhsolutpj;l<' 
prohihitive. At thl' end of tll(' lll<>eting he spe('lfied fonr is~ueH on w111('h he wouM 
lilw 1'0 (!outlnup to work with us fot' follow-ul> inforUllltiolllmcilwti\'ltles: 

R('s('al'('h antu. 
'l'n'atment uutl'ulne, rl'Rl'arch methodology nnd findings. 
('l'lmlnal justi('{'jtrl'ntment il1t('rfl1('(', 
OVIJ(l1'tuultl('s 1'01' intprnatlonul ('I)OIll'ratkll, 
Hl' snid that tl1NiI~ I),SI1('S should Ill! (Ill our ngl'lHla for (,(lIltiIlIll'<l ('<lope·rution. 

lill(l W(' 1I1'olllisI'd to Sl'lId him follow-Ull information. 

sem:MAUY AND 1l~;('oM1I!ImDNrlONB 

The PHG ill probably undergoing a mujor IIN'oin l'lIidl'ml(>. I"or the most 
ll!ut. they al'(, ('xVl'r!('lwing tlw lirst vila!;!! of l'l'UCtiollS to SUI'Jt Ull {'pilIpmic, I.e., 
<1(>l1iul. 'I'h(')'!' is lItt1(' fctll.'rnl orgallizntion-tlw IIl'nlth :'II!nistry is looldug 
fill' 1'1g1t1 RolutiOlJH I\nd ('url'H to tll(> prohl(>J1l nud tl1<> lnw l'nforcenll'nt offil!iulH 
Itre n('ltltl'r trained III lltlr(~otil's (>\lfor('l'llll'llt. uu\' Wl'll Vl'l'!;ea In urug invCi't!· 
gaU"p t(!('hnlqul'S. III gl'uel'al, I \I\'lIe\,l' that Wl' <'1111 do litlll' lllore than to wult 
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for thc lll'll:t phase of their r(lRpOllSl' w111dl, if It IlIil'l'Ol'l1 th(' (lxpel'i(>nc'(I of oUt 
OWll eountry, w111 he llUlli(', '1.'11(11'1" w111 then be mtHl~' ()IJllol'tuniti('H fIlL' l'(lal 
('ooPCU'lttiOll. 

In the IIlCftntime. there IU'C n lnnllbcl' of things thll t ('Iln tlnd }lhoullI 11(' dOllo 
Oll tll(l positive sl<le: 

Wp I1(l(>(1 to COIlC'(lutrnte on underllt, .. lllling 1'11(> Ilit1l!ttiOU r(>1I1th'(> to Illlpplr, 
~r()st of l'he undt'r[{tllllding iH haHN} on nll(l('dotul illfol'lllation lind thel'(I do!';! 
lIot 8(1(1111 to h(l UlIY luml (>\'id('Il('(I IlH to whel'l' tltl' trnffi<'ldug iH ('e;mhg from 
v nd whnt tlll' 01'11,111 ()f tbl' lieroin iH, Thl'l'c 11:1 HOllH' llr!'l!mhlUr~' Wnrl( h('ing 
done In c()o!)l'rntl()ll with DIM. Oll It signature-tYIlI' {ll'ogr:Ull, nnd tllil>! will hn 
Iwlpfnl. III nddition, tllf\ tl'ninlllg thnt is going ()I1 wlll lll'(l,'ld(' n!<14iHtll.U(,(', OIlC!' 
Wl' fl'l'l 11101'1' Il()llfltl(,llt ill 1lJ1l1el'Htlllallng tIl{> tratfMdug IInttt'rllt4, ('t('" WC' C'lm 
hl'g111 to (]I'nl with tIl(> 'fUl'ldsh U()\'t'rnnWIlt, If tll(> majar !<ou1'C'(' of tl'niilc!ldllg 
IH lIy 'flll'I,hlll nationnl!! I'oming 011 the inl'xpetlsiV(1 ('hal'tpI' illghti! into (;('rIlHH1;\' 
IUl :If! Ruggested, ns w('ll I1S tho .Afglinll 111111 l'nlt gov(>rllUwnts if thclt l'<,,:dllv 
i!(>l'lIlH to lin till' major HUttr('l' of UII' OPiUlll, 

III 1'11(' l!'ItG til(> demund ~1!1{\ IH ('Urrlllltly quit,' <ll~I·oltrngilig. WII 1\",'<1 til 
df'lI<'11tply (wel dlplmuati('all:,r ('htp I1wny at 1'111.'11' 111'111nl !!YUdrOllll' nnll. if llll!l 
wh(lll it l'!lUlIgHi~ to llUlIi(', Wf' lIe<'<1 to \w renlly to off(ll' nHHil>!t:lll('C' in tt'rm;.; 
of HOllll' l'('nl lwultll 1I1ol1111ug nnd (!X(,l'lltivc oh!4(lr"lltiun llr()gl'IlUlA for 1)1'0])1<' to ('()ml' to till' r,H, 

IlIt(11'lllltlmmlly, tlll'rp nr,~ lillll\(> renl OIlIl<lrtuuitil'H for ('()Oll(,l't1tioll and I 
hc,ll(l\'1' Umt thl' J!'RG IH \"I'1'Y wlllitig to joill with us ill nny :l1l1t!nti\'(~fl that WI' 
might cOllsl<l(>l' 1'l'gnl'dlng the Ul4(> of tlll' U'I'1l fl)l.' hu~l{' ag1'i('lIlture IUIII rural 
<l1'''I.'!oIJlm~lIt iu pl'nt1twlng nrl'n!! IUHl pO>lsihly to llirpt't SOllll' (If thlli1' own 
hUntl'rnl IlHfli8tnU('n ()I\('e WI' l'nu c'l('nd:r show thnt that ('oulil hun> un lmlllt<'t 1m supply. 

III \'('1'11111 of 1,'('(ll'rnl ('()(,r'(liuntiou, I hpli(lv(\ tlll'n' IH HOml' encolll'ngl'lUl'ut ill 
thnt "'{' hn1'e lclNltltll'll the' ('Olllltt'rlllll't l\t tlll' I'~xt'(,IlU\"(' om!'1' Il'n'l ill thl' 
Obnml'l1!'ry, TJIl!; slwul<l l11'ohnhl~r A'l't n A'l'(lnt !l('al 01' attellticlii 0\"1'1' the lll'xt 
Yl'nr in lllll'tlll'illg nnd dt·,"(·loplng H\l('1t n l'('lllti(llIl-1hill, W(' will h('glll h~' IwndltlA' 
him thl' HpP1'1l1C' illfol'mntj()n 11(> 1'1'I}U('sf(lcl fInd hy ('xvinrlnA' opportnllit\('1l fur 
furthI'!' (llH('UR>liOlll'l 1111(1 ('ollRultnUoll in tl'l'lllfl of ('n('()lll'nging lIim to tnk(' It 
lIlot'(' nctiw nnll llA'g1'('l-1lli\'1.' I'ol!' ill llatlmllli !Ilnlllllug nJul ('oordinllt!on. 

}o'~;lmn.\r. m:l'UDIJ:(' Ok' GEUMANy--m;C():\UfENUATIO!\'/:/ 

Dov(lloll h('ttl'1' int('llig(lll(,o on origIn un<1 tl'UlIsit of ilUt'lt !ll'Ug~l 'into Bl'rlin Ilnd 1,'nG, 
WII(>I\ HOllr('1' of Ulidt <11'1lgs Ii! dN(1rrulnpd, work with til(> OI'l'IUnn Oo\,('rn

Ilwnt to inthtl'llClI growl'l's, mnnul'll<'ttl1'l'l'/'1 and tratlsmitt('l's, hwluding tilt' t)(l~Hi
hility of 1'1l('()\ll'llglllg 1I1'I'-I1('1>ll1'11l1't> llmp('('thms in Tlll .. I{(1~', 

1'1'/.':1' signln/.': of r,H,-U!'rUlUll Agrl'C'nll'lIt nml ('ull fot· ('II1'ly iII!.'I'tillg' of ('Nltrlll \Vorl.illg groUll, 

Gl'l'man h('nlth sl'('tor""(\('Y('lop work~ho!ls itS ih'st'{t<'ll in lmplc'Illl'Iltlllg t'I'l, 
Hl'1'lllnll Agl'I'NlIOllt, 

Hlldrklt ((\) spud tb('> informution hi' 1'(~<lIll'!4tNl. I h) ('stllhll~h )Jnliis for 
tlll'th('1' dluloglH'. «.) Im'itl' him to "tAit t'.H, 

!A'lllllnllu-folloW'UIl on bllnt(ll'al !I!<!;fstntl('~\. U'I's, {'ommis!"loll on l'ald"tnll. 

lJf:mLIN In:!lIW;\\ty 1··2, l07S) 

P('l'S(llIH with whom WI' lll(lt : 
1, Pr()fl's~Ul' G(\1'hllrd II(ll!ulIallu, ('hil'f lIf tlll' H('uutI. ('lllllH'l'll"l'J'. 
2, Hellntol' ItS(' UI'Il'lII'l, '~l'llutOl' fill' l"l\lI\i1~' Itlul HpoI'tS ~r:lttt>rs I rl'''lloll>llhlp 

for d,'U tllll'cotics lIlU(t('r141 nu(l hl'l' two aHHiHtnnts: nt', Wolfgang lI('I'lmlllllll 
nnd ~rll. ~!nt,it, l-ldlllllljkl'l. 

3. Otto Ho('tt('IH'l', ChiN' (If ('dminul Poli('(' fill' ·WI'Htl'rn ~l.('tnl' of Bl'l'lin IImi 
1lll'mh(ll's of th(' ,\Yt>,st(·1'lt Poliey Xnr('()ti('~ lli\'iHioll, 

.l, "rariUltH llll'l1Ihp1's of tlw r.}I, team, illI'lU<iillA' ~rr, <hlurgl' HUlnphrl'Y. 1'\111111' 
~l\fl'ty Ad\"l:.:o1': Mr. 14tI'Vlll'1l Hnllllurll. As~IHt!lnt 1'111111(' }lllft't~" '\(h'i~\lr: BriA'tt. 

<1il'1' GNIl'rnt Wnltl'!' Adl1lllS, l'llllltnmHll'!' of tll(' nl'rUn Bl'ig'u<il': aud :\Iilli~tl'l' Scott O(,()l'r,'(!. 

'l'Ill' 8itllntiouin Bl'rllniH IlOlUl'whllt !Uff('!"'\,ut frllUl thnt of till' l"I'I1I'1'al Ht'lluhli(' 
of Gl'rmulIy, t:h'ell hoth tltl' ullitlU(l HtUtllS of till' Pity as w(lll Ill' its l'l'lnth'(' 
ind('II('ulil'll('(I frolll tIl(' r(lst of Gl'l'mnllY, Bighty·flllll.' hl'l'uin u\"N'do>!1' {lI'llths in 
till' lust yenr Duts them nlll'nll ()f (·ithIH lI1w XI'\\" Ynrl;: :nl(l Chit'ago ill H'1'llIS of 
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on.mIllse dl:'ath l'ut\'. When compared with the rest of the l~RG, Bl'rlill is grossly 
oYel'-l'l:'l1resented in terms of overdose deaths, but this may indel~(l be a fUllction 
of better reporting amI more likely identification of nal'cotlC8 us u <muse of deatll. 
In tl'!'lIlS of Executive Office coordinution, thl're 8el'I11S to be virtuully no illtl'l'llSt 
(Ill tIll' purt of l?rofl'ssor Hchullaull, undpr who~e al'gis su(~h coordination would 
full. He claillll'ti that he "hutInl" r,,;,mpl.'tenre" for the8e mutters and that they 
8ho\1hl be dealt with by tlit: Yariotls supply (\1ul demRlHll1l'rSOnnel. 011 tlw Berlin 
law enforcement sidl', there nN'ds to be continued training and cooperation with 
U.S. DEA officials. 'I'he relutionshills 8el'm good flml they llre ex(·ited nbout the 
pl'rmanetlt aS8iglllnent of a DEA agent to Berlin. This should hl'lp to deYl'lop the 
information thut WI.' nl'cd und to provi!le the training capability lleetled by thl' 
Berlin pOlice. . 

').'he shining light her I.' come;; on the health side. 'fhey have tra(Utionully ac
cepted a very rigi(1 Synanon/Daytop mOlll'l. Howevl'l', they huYe reel'ntl;)' l'l'cog
llizl'd that this more lil,ely leads to ':cure" fvr tlll' slllllllnUlllber of pl'opll' who nre 
able to tolerate ~uch treatment anel tllUt it is not attracting people into treatml'nt 
at sig:nlficfmt leyels. They claim that 5 percent or less of the people nre coming 
to tJ.'t'\ltllll'llt I1ml thut although there a!'" thirty beds ~I't aside tor (letoxificatioll, 
thl'st) beds are not always n:';l'(1. The f;ltuation is further cOllllllicatell by the fact 
thaI", for soml' unexplained l'eason, the heroin tllltt is found on the stre(lb; is vel'y 
lIure {about 35 percent) and stre;,>t level Cal)tures at SO to 00 percE'nt purity arl' 
not .. unusual. '1'his may partially explain the high overdose dl'ath rll te in Berlin. 
'1'h() health peopll' Wl're "elT inter.ested iu establil:;Illng liaison. 'fIll'!' sl'l'med ready 
to move away from the cure concl'pt anci to concentrate 011 reducing the number 
of heroin oyerdose deaths as a lnujor focus. Thl'Y recognized the impol'tanc(l of 
g~tting large l!umbers of Ill'ople in treatment in ordl'r to uchil've that gonl and 
were not adversl' to thE: concept of methadone, u.t least for detoxification and 
.possibly l'"cn nHlilltenan<:c. 'fhl'Y were very interested in follow-up unel receivblg 
information amI seemed vcry reeeptiYe to the invitlltioll for them to COUll' to the 
'(;,3. (at tIll'ir eXllenSl') for l:lort of an executiye obsF:ryation program to look at 
the ,'arious trl'lItml'ut teclmlques tlmt we are llsing, 'fhe illll)(}l'tance of theil' 
flexibility. etc., is not only in terms of whut it might do for tile City of Berlin, 
hut also tlillt it might well pro"e possible to ('stablish a treatment system ill 
Berlin that could be a model for the rl'st of FRG. und indeed for other c()untrie.'l 
in lilurope as well. 

MlLl~.ARY 

General Adams was both aware an(l very much concerned about the problem 
of llal'!.'Otics use among the military. There were foUl' military oyerdose deaths 
In the Berlin Brigade lust year, and in a COnfidl'lltial survl'y conducteel wltluu 
the lJrigRde, six to eight percent reportell having currently uSe(l (but were not 
necessarily adtlicted to) heroin. General Adllms is a strong advocate of unit 
sweepR and has requested permission from his superiors to accomplish this. 
Right now, it take:;t1;om two to three weeks to get urinalysis rl'sults. and he 
is not able to do the command sweeps that he thinl;:s are criticnl to both identify 
und prevent heroin use. This should be a priority for our follow-up. I feel in Gen
eral Auums we have a \'(fry deelicnted. energetic and responsive leader who, given 
the appropriate tools (including an EMI'.r machine, which we discussed, Or sim
ilar technology) would put them to good uSe and we could probablY' see a real 
redudion· in both the overdose deaths and overnlluse of drugs amOllg soldiers in 
the Berlin Drigade. 

llBRLJ.N-llECOMMENDATIONS 

Hasten assignment of permanent DEA agent to Berlin Or provide full-time 
temporary agent until permanent agent is assigned. 

Utilize NIDA assessment revIew to obtain information about the elrug situa
tion in Berlin, for training, amI as a model for other European cities. 

Invite Senator Reichel (at her own expense) to visit the U.S. (Her visit should 
follow the April visit of her assistant, Ms. Schmlljkel.) 

Follow-up with information exchange with health sector. 
32/124. Narcotic elrugs: inte~'uational co-operatioJl itl treatment and rehabilita

tion 
Dute: 16 December 1977, Meeting: 105. 
Vote: 125-0-11 (recorded) Report: A/32/4GS. 

35-070 0 - 79 - 14 
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The general alisembZv 

Recalling Economic und Sodal Oouncil rC!'If.lJutionl! 2064 (IJXII) , 2065 (LXII) 
and 2066, (LXII) of 13 '-'lay 1977, lind oth('r~~~olut1ons all the dangers of drug 
abuse, .. 

Aclmowledging articles 88 and 38 bis of the Single Oonvention on Narcotic 
Drugs, 1,961/ as amended, 

Recognizing the growing thrent caused by the sJ)read of drug abuse in mnny 
parts of the world, the impact of this situatiOJl on social and economic develop
ment, agriculture and many other areas, and the resultant inc rea lie in crime and 
corruption. . 

Aware that. drug abuse nas serious adverse effects on tile qualits of life of 
indivitlunls and upon the societies in which they live, 

Concerned by the filet that trafficking exploits every individual with wllich 
it comes in contact, 

Realizing tHat the concerted effort of States is required in dealing with this 
problem, and tl'lllt international effort, hl this respect, sHould be strengthened. 

Noting that I'.gencies of the United Nations system are addressing attention 
through vnriouS programmes to reatlction of drug supply and demuntl. 

Bearing :in mind that the initial purpose of the introduction of drugs into so
ciety was to improve the health a;nd well-being of individuals. 

Recognizing the urgent 11eed to 2llal,e individuals and Governments more 
aware of the dangers of drug abuse and the need for increased attention to the 
field of prevention. treatment and rehnbilitatiol1, . 

1. Invites the United Nations Fund for Drug Abuse Control to initiate, in 
collaboration with the World Health Organization and other approprinte agencies 
and bodies of the United Nations, actIons to design models for prCl'enl:loll, treat
ment and rehabilitation, tnking into account the diversity of cultures ill which 
drug abuse exists, for the purpose of identifying and demonstrating the best 
techniques for assisting drug abusers in order to facilitate the work of national 
authorities ill reducing drug abuse; 

2. J!'urther invites the above-mentioned organizations to study the feasibility 
of establishing treatment and rehnbilitation centres to care for indiViduals suf
fering from addiction and abuse and to train persons to apply the best meth-
odologies in tllls field; . 

3. Invites the United Nations Development Programme and other appro
priate agenCies and botHes of tbe United Nations, as well as interlllltional or 
multilateral llnancial Institutions engaged in development assistance, to co
operate with and assist the United Nations Fund for Drug Abuse Control, in 
uccordance with requests by Governments, in the commissioning of pilot projects 
aimed at providing' fal'mt-rs who had relied on growing narcotics raw material as 
their principal source of income with other ways and means of income in areas 
where the illicit cultivation ancI production of narcotics raw material shall 
gradually be eradicated in accordllnce with the decisions of the Governments 
concerned; , 

4. Invites Governments to consider including projects designed to promote 
economic alternatives for farmers and others who are dependent all illicit pro
dnction of narcotic substances, as additional and integrated components in 
their economic development programmes ' .... hen applying for techniculand finan. 
cial assistance from m\lltilatel'al institutiOns; 

5. Requests the Commission 011 Narcotic Drugs to study at its next session 
the possibility of launching a meaningful programme of inl ernatiollal drug ubuse 
control strategy and poliCies, including tIle possibility ·jf integrating therein 
existing policies 01' enYisagetI development assistance pro§.:rammes; 

6. Suggests that the Economic alld Social Council Ii t its sixty-fourth session 
give speeilll consideratioll to all Il),'Oblems related to drtl1: abuse. 

1 United Natiolls. ~'rep.ty Scrles, vol. 1i20, No. 71)15, P. Hi1. 

I.. 
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RECORDED YO'XE ON RESOLUTION 32/124 

YES ADS'rAIN NO ''yES AnS'l'AlN 'NO 
., Afghnnistun ______________________ _ • 11'un _____________________________ _ 

Albnnln __________________________ _ • Iraq ______________________________ . 
• Algerln ___________________________ . • 1reland ___________________________ _ 
• Augolu ___________________________ _ • 1srae1 ____________________________ _ 
• ~\.rgentillu ________________________ _ • 1tu1y _____________________________ _ 
It .Austl'ullu _________________________ .. 
o ~\.ustrin ___________________________ . 

• Ivory Coust _____________________ ,-._. 
~ Julllaicu ________ - _________________ _ 

• Buhllmus _________________________ _ • Jupnn ____________________________ _ 
• Bnhrain __________________________ _ • Jordun __________________________ _ 
• Bungludesh _______________________ _ • lrenya ____________________________ • 
• Burbudos _____________________ ... ::. __ • KnwniL __________ ------~---------. 
• B1:!lgium _______ --____________ .;.-;.. ___ _ 
• Benin ___________________________ _ 

• Lao Peoples Dem. Rep _____________ . • Lebnnon ___________________ ~ ______ _ 
o Bllu tuu ___________________________ _ • Lesotho ___________________________ . 
• Boliviu ____________________ - ______ _ o Liberia ___________________________ _ 
o Botswuuu _________________________ . • Libyan Arab Ju·l1luhiriya ___________ . 
• B1'nzil ____________________________ _ • Lll.'\:eroboul'g ______________________ _ 

Bulgu1'iu _________ It _______________ . 
Burma ___________ • _______________ . 

• ::.\Iadagascal' __________________ . _____ . 
::.\1nluwL __________________________ _ 

• BurundL _________________________ _ • ::.\In1uysiu _______ -_________________ _ 
Byelorussia l:lSR __ fl _______________ . 

• Canudu ___________________________ . 
• ::.\Iultlives _________ .• ________________ . 
• ::.\1u1L _____________ - _______________ . 

Cupe Verde _______________________ _ 
• CentrulAfricuu Emp _________ .. ____ _ 
• Chu<1 _____________________________ _ 

• )Iultu ____________________________ _ 
• )Iauritania _______________________ _ 
• )Iuuritius _______ ------____________ . 

.., Cllile _____________________________ . • ~feA1co _________ ~~ ________________ _ 
Chillu ____________________________ _ Mongoliu _______ .8 _______ •. ________ _ 

• Colombia ________________ . _________ _ • :.1IIOl'OCCO _________________ .~--______ _ 
Comoros __________________________ . • ::.\Iozambique ______________________ _ 

• Congo ____________________________ _ • N epal-.. ___________ .. ______________ _ 
• Costu Rica ________________________ . • Netherlunds _______________________ . 
• Cuba _____________________________ _ • New Zeulund ______ <: _______________ • 

• Cyprus ___________________________ _ • Nicaragua ___________ - ____________ _ 
Czechoslovul;:!u ___ .• _______________ . • Nigel' ___ ----______________________ . 
Democratic Knmpuchea ___________ _ 

• Democratic Yemen ________________ _ 
• Nigeriu ___________________________ _ 
• N Ol'way __________________________ _ 

• Denll1ark _________________________ _ • Omal1 ____________________________ _ 
• DjiboutL _________________________ _ • Pakistuu _________________________ _ 
• Dominican Republic _______________ _ 
• Ecuador __________________________ _ 

• Pallnllla ____________ --____________ _ 
• Papua New Guinea ________________ , 

• Egypt ___________________________ _ • Pal'aguay _________________________ • 
• El Salvudor _______________________ . • Peru _________________________ ,, ___ _ 

Equatorinl Guiuea ________________ _ • Philippines _______________________ _ 

• E!~iopiu--------------------------. • FIJl ______________________________ _ 
Polnnd __________ e ________________ _ 

• PortuguL ______ - __________________ . 
• Finlund __________________________ _ • Qatul' ____________________________ _ 
• Frullce ___________________________ _ • }to111aniu _________________________ _ 
• Gubon ____________________________ . -e Rwnnda __________________________ _ 

Galllbiu __________________________ _ SU1110U ____________________________ . 
German Rem. Rep e _______________ . 

• Germany, Fed. Rep _______________ _ 
• Ghanu ____________________________ . 

.. Sao ':rome and l'l'incipe ____________ • 
• Saudi Arabiu _____________________ _ 
• Senegal ______________________ - ____ . 

• Greece ___________________________ _ Seychel1es __________________ ~ _____ _ 
Grenada __________________________ . • Sierru Leone ______________________ . 

• Guatelllulu ________________________ . • Singapore. ________________________ . 
• Guinea ______________________ • ____ _ • Somulia __________________________ _ 
• Guinen-Bissuu ____________________ _ 'South Africu_' __ . ___ .--_______ --___ . 
• Guyana ___________________________ . • Spain _____________________________ . 
• HuitL ____________________________ . • Sri Lunka ________________________ _ 
• EIonduruS _________________________ . • Sudan ____________________________ _ 

EIungary _________ 8 _______________ . 
• 1ce1und ___________________________ . 

• Surinu111 __________________________ . 
• Swazilund ________________________ _ 

• 1ndiu ________ . _____________________ _ • Sweden ___________________________ . 
G Indonesia _________________________ . • Syrian Arab RepubUc _____________ _ 
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RECORDED VOTE ON RESOLUTION 32/124-Contiuut'd 

YES AnS'fAIN NO YES ARSTAIN NQ 
• Thailund _______ • _________________ _ 
• TogO _____________________________ _ It Un. Rep. of TanzauIa. _____________ • 

It united States _____________________ • 
S l'.rillidad and TotJago ______________ _ Upper Volta 11< ________ •• ____________ • 

S ~'unisia ___________________________ . • Uruguay _____________ . ____________ . 
s Turltey ___________________________ _ til Venezuela ____________ .. ____________ _ 
s Ugunl1u __________ .. ________________ . 

Ulrl'llniall SSR ___ ./t _______________ . 
Viet Nam ________ .S _______________ . 

• yemen ___________ . ________________ _ 
USSR ____________ S _______________ . 

~ yugoslnvin ________________________ . 
• United .i\raiJ lllmirnttls _____________ _ • Zllire _________________________ . ___ -. 
S United I\:illgdom __________________ _ • Znmbia ___________________________ _ 
.. Un. Rep. of OuII!erOOD _____________ _ 

·X,lIter nd"lsed tbe Secretariat It llud Intended to vote in fuvour. ( 

B2/125: United Nations Funl1 for Drug Abuse Control and its progrnmme-s related 
to eeonOlnic und social development 

Date: 16 December 1977, Meeting: 105. .. 
Vote: 125-0--11 (recorded) Report: A/32/45B. v 
The gcncraZ a88cm7Jl/l 

.Recnlling its earlier appeals for voluntary contributions to the United Nations 
Fund for Drug AiJuse Control in resolutions 8012 (XXVII) and B014 (XXVII) 
of 18 December 1972, 3146 (XXVIII) of 14 Decemuer 1973, 327B (XXIX) of 
10 December 1074 and 3446 (XXX) of 0 December 1075 as well as similar appeals 
by the Economic and Social Council in resolutions 1664 (LII) of 1 ,June 1972, 
10B7 (LVIII) of 5 May 1975 and 2004 (fJX) of 12 Mny 1976. 

Noting with interest IOconOlnic and Social Council resolutions 2066 (LXII) of 
13 May 1977 Oil the co-ordination of technical and :financial assistance in areus of 
illicit prodnction of nnrcotic rllW lllaterials and 2067 (LXII) of 13 May 1977 on 
restriction of cnltimtion of the poppy. 

Realizing that mllny progrUlllnlN! of the tTnited Nations Fund for Drug Abuse 
Control niming nt the reduetioll of illicit CUltivation (production) of narcotic 
raw materials requirE:', to a large extent, socio-economic development nction as 
a condition fol' und a complement of their IlrirullrY drug control aspects. and ]lelp 
Governments assisted iJy such programmes, in particular by multlsectoral country 
programmes, in the ecollomic nml socinl dev{)lopment of the geographical areaR 
cOIl(>erne<l, 

Convinced that such drug control-related programme-s, which cont.r.lhute to 
the general economic aud social deyelopmet:lt of the areas covered by them, 
merit ~upport from GovernmentI' and illterl1atiollal or multilateral organizations 
and institutions concerned with providillg (lco'llomic Ilnd social cl(lvelopm(lnt nid, 

1. Endorses Economic and SOCial Council resolution 206a (LXII) on the 
co-ordination of tC<)hnical anel financial assistance in areas of illicit production 
of narcotic raw materials; 

2. Reiterates its appeal to G01'ernmellts for sustainecl contributions to the 
United Nations l~ullel for Drug Abuse Control by giving due ('ollsidemtioll to tlle 
ecolJomic and social development provided in drug control programmes illlallced 
by tlle I<'(mc1 ; '\ 

3. Urglo's nIl international 01' multilateral orgunizations and institutions con
cel'lled with providing C<)onomic and social <1(!-vol0I)Ulent nid to co-opemte witll the 
Unitecl Natiolls by supporting finllncially tlle implementation of such drug control 
programmes wbich include sectors dealing with thl:' economic aud sodal develop- '1 
ment of tIle nrlo'as covered by those programme!; j " 

4. Requests the Secretary-General to bring tile present resolution to the atteu
tion of all GOyerllUlEmts and of international OJ; lllultilateral organizations and 
institutions concerned with providing eC'ollomic and social deyelopment aM and 
tf' iuvite tll(llll to co-operll te ill its best possible implementation. 

-------------------~----~-----
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RECORDED VOTE ON RESOLtl'l'ION 32/125 

1:£S ABSTAIN NO YES ABSTAIN NO 
• Afghanistan ______________________ _ 

Albllllia __________________________ _ 
• Indonesia ___________ . __________ • ___ . 
• Irull ______________________________ . 

• Algeria ___________________________ _ • Iraq _____________________________ ._. 
• Angola ______ . _____________________ _ • IrelaIHL __________________________ _ 
• Argentina ________________________ _ • Isruel ____________________________ _ 
• Australia _________________________ _ • ltaly _____________________________ _ 
• Austria ___________________________ _ • Ivory CoaaL ______________________ _ 
• Bahnmus _________________________ _ • Jamuica _________ .. __ .. _______ .. _____ _ 
• Bnhrain __________________________ _ • Japan ____________________________ _ 
• BD.ngladesh _______________________ _ • .r ordUlL __________________________ _ 
• Barbudos __________________ • ____ ._ •. _ • I{enya __________________________ _ 
• Belgium __________________________ _ • KuwaiL __________________________ . 
• Benin ___________________________ _ ., Lao Peoples Dem. Rep _____________ _ 
• Bhutan __________________________ •• • Lebanon __________________________ _ 
• Bolivia ___________________________ _ • Lesotho ___________________________ . 
o Botswana _________________________ . ., Liberia ____________ . _______________ _ 
• BlrnziL ___________________________ _ it Libyan Arab Jamuhirlya ________ • __ _ 

Bulgarin _________ • _______________ _ 
Iilul'ma ________ . __ • _______________ _ 

• !ltll1.mc1i __________________________ _ 

• Luxembourg ______________________ _ 
• ~ndagascar _______________________ _ 

JIr!ulawL __________________________ _ 
Byelorussia SSE • ________________ . • :!'tfnlnysill _________________________ _ 

• Oannda ___________________________ _ • :Maldives _________________________ _ 
Cape Verde _______________________ _ • :!'tfaIL ______ ------________________ _ 

I) Central African Emp _____ . _________ _ 
• Chud ____ . __________________ . _______ _ 

• ~altn _______ ... ___ ~_'_ ______________ _ 
• Mlll1ritanhl _______________________ _ 

• Chile _____________________________ _ CD Mauritius ______________________ ~ __ . 
China ________________________ . ____ _ • Mexico ___________________________ _ 

• Colombia _________________________ _ ~ongoliu ________ •• _______________ _ 
Comoros __________________________ _ • lHOl'or'co __________________________ _ 

., Congo _______ • _____________________ _ 
• Costa Ricu ________________________ _ 

• Mozambiqtte ______________________ _ 
• NepaL ____________ .. ______________ _ 

Cuba ____________ .o _______________ _ • Netherlands _______________________ . 
• Cyprm: ___________________________ _ • NflW Zealand ______________________ . 

Czechoslovakia ___ 0 _______________ _ ., Nicaragua _________________________ _ 
Democratic Kampuchea ___________ _ • Niger ____ . _________________________ . 

• Democrntic Yemen .. _______________ _ • Nigerin ___________________________ . 
• Denmark _________________________ _ • Norwuy __________________________ _ 
• DjiboutL _________________________ _ • Oman ____________________________ _ 
• Dominicun Republic _______________ _ e Pakistall _________________________ _ 
• Ecuador __________________________ _ • Panama __________________________ _ 
• Egypt ____________________________ _ • Papuu New Guiueu ________________ _ 
• El Salvador ______ ~ ________ • ______ _ • Paraguay ___ . ______________________ _ 

Eqtlntorial Guinea_ .. ______________ _ • Peru _____________________________ _ 
., I<Jtlliopla _________________________ • • Philippines _______________________ _ 
• FijL _____________________________ _ Poland ___________ • _______________ . 
• Finland ______ •. ___________________ . • PortugaL _________________________ _ 
• France ______________ . _____________ _ • Qatar ____________________________ _ 
• Gnl.toll ____________________________ _ • RomanIa _________________________ _ 

Gumbia __________________________ _ o Rwanda __________________________ _ 
German Dem. Rep .• _______________ _ Sumoa ___________________________ _ 

., Germany, Fed_ Rep ________________ _ • Sno Tome and Prineipe ____________ _ 
• Ghallu ____________________________ . • Suudi .Arublu _____________________ _ 
• Greece ___________________________ _ • SenegaL __________________________ _ 

Grenada __________________________ _ Seychelles ________________________ _ 
• Guatemala ________________________ . • Sierra Leone _______________________ _ 
• Guinea ___________________________ _ • Sillgapore _________________________ . 
• Guinea-Bissau ____________________ _ • Somalia _________________________ _ 
• Guyuna ___________________________ . 
., HaitL ____________________________ . 

Soutll Africa ______________________ . 
• Spain ____________________________ _ 

o Honduras _________________________ _ • Sri Lanka ________________________ _ 
:Hungary _________ • _______________ _ 

• Iceland ___________________________ _ 
• Sudan ____________________________ _ 
• Surinam _________ .. ________________ _ 

• India _____________________________ _ • Swaziland ________________________ _ 
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• SwedeJl _________ ~ _________________ . C) Un. Rep. of Cameroon _____________ _ 
• Syrian Arab Republic _________ .. ____ . GO) Un. Rep. of Tanzanla ______________ _ 
8 Thalland ______ . __________________ _ 8 United Stlltes _____________________ . 
@I Togo ______________________________ .. tJpper Volta * _____________________ . 
• Trinidad and TObago_ .• ___ .. ________ • e Uruguay _________________________ _ 
• Tullisia ____ .. ______________________ _ • 1renezuela ________________________ _ 
• Turkey ___________________________ _ • 1riet Nam ____________________ .. ____ . 
8 Uganda __________________________ _ Gl Yemen ____________________________ _ 

tlkrainian S~lR ___ • _______________ _ • Ytlgosla via _______________________ .. 
USSIL ___________ 8 _______________ _ • Zaire ________________ . _____________ . 

8 United Arab Emirates _____________ _ • Znmbia ___________________________ _ 
• Unitecl Kingdom __________________ _ 

*Later advised the Secretariat it had Intf.'nded to vote In favour. 

32/126. Intensified and co-ordinated efforts to fight the illicit traffic ill and illlc·it 
demand for narcotic drugs-ano psy('hotropic substnnces 

Date: 16 December 1977, Meeting: 105. 
Vote: 1Zi"Kl-l1 (recorded) Report: A/32/4G8. 
'l'hc general assembly 

ItecalUng relevant articles of the Single Convention on Narcotic DrugiS. 1961," 
as amended by the 1972 Proto('ol," as well as of the 1971 Convention on Psy('ho
tropic Substances.' 

Bearing in mind Economic ancI SocUll Council resolutions 1932 (IRIII) ancI 
1934 (LVIII) of G May 1975, 2002 (LX) of 12 11ay 1976. 2004, 2067 ancI 2081 
(LXII) of 13 May 1977, as well as the relevant recommendations of the Fifth 
United Nations Congress on the Prevention of Crime and the Treatml'ut of 
Offendl'rs,o 

Recognizing' the serious health, social amI economic problems caused by drug 
abuse, 

Noting with satisfaction the considerable results achievw by national law 
enforcement llgencies, by increasing regional and interregional collaboratiou amI 
in co-operation with the competen t int'{'rnational organizations and bodi(>s. in ill
t(>rcepting lllore and more the actual movement of drug contraband, 

Noting with gr€'a t cou('ern that the ('ontinuing intl'rnational illicit traffic in 
both narcotic drugs and psychotropic substances canses the death of many llumUll 
beings or severely Infringes UpOll tll€'lr health Ilnd thus is detrimental to many 
socio),les, 

ConvJ.nced tllltt measure to reduce illicit demand for narcotic drugs and psy
('llotl'OlllC substances, including lll'l'ventioll, treatment and Nhabilitation, must be 
tllken concul'rently With ll1l'llsures to r(>(luce illieit supply of, and illicit traffic in, 
drugs, 

Oonvinced also that intensified antI co-orclinated efforts by all competent ag(>n
cies an (1 organizations concerned with the fight against illicit drug traffic, fit the 
national, regional and international levels could bring about better rl'sults in the 
inter<:eptioll of sl1('h tramc, 

1. Urges every Government to illtl'nsify its efforts in that l'l'speot by iStrl'ngth
(>ning UJld co-ordillating its law enforcen1l'nt agencies responsible for intercepting 
the illicit trvftic innare~)tic clrl~gs and psychotropic suhstancl's, by providing thenl 
with thl' best and most expeditious ways ancI means of th(' l'xchang(' of l'l'l('vant 
ol)('rntional information with the r('spective authorities of other countries, a11(1 by ,f 
co-operating to the fullest extent possible with the intern:r.Jif>:lal organizations 
working ill his field, in orcl(>r to achil've the best possibll' results and to avoid 
waste of time and manpower; 

2. Calls UpOll those intermttional organizations and bOllies, such as the Inter
national Crimiual Poliee Organization (INTERPOL) and the Customs Co-opera
tion Council, to assist in all possible ways, and ill the most ('o-ordinated manner 

• Unitcd Nations, 'l'r~nty Series, vol. G20. No. 7515. p. 151. 
U Unltf.'(l Nntlons 11llbllcatlon. Sall's No. : E.77.XI.:l. 
< SN! Ofilclal Records of tbe United Nn tlons Conferencc for the adoption of a r.otocol on 

Psychotropic Iilubstunccs. vol. I (United Nations publication, Salcs No.: E.73.XI.3), purt 
four. 

o Untted Nations publlcntlon. Salcs No. : E.76.IV.2. 
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avoiding duplication, the respective law enforcement agencies of all GOVC11lmcnts, 
in partiCUlar by providing them with ull available operat.lonal information related 
to tlle illiCit traffic iuuarcotic drugs il.nd psychotropic substances; 

3. Invitl's Governments to tal,a ul! appropriate measures against drng abuse, 
including in particular the early prevention of drug addiction an(1 health eeluca
tion progrr,mmes, us well as to provide facilities for treatment and rehabilitation 
of persons addicted to drugs i 

4. Invites Governments to carry out evaluation of their drug prevention 111'0-
grammes in order ,to assess their efficiency as well as to expand and intensify 
research in the fields of epidemiology and knowledge of causes and motives of drug 
abuse with regard to both pharmacologic-al and sociological aspects i 

5. CallS for more extensive and effective co-operation of Governments and 
(!ompetent bodil's of the Unite<l ~atiolls and speciaUzed agencies, in order to facH· 
irote appropriate designing and implementation of programmes aimed at reducing 
illicit demand. for {lrugs and at furthering exchange of expericnce and information 
among scientists and experts actively ellgnged from various nations. 

6. Reiterates its llppeal to all States not yet parties to thE: 1971 Convention ou 
Psychotropic Substances to talm steps to accede to it and requests the Secretary
General to trallslldt this appeal to all Governments <:oncerned i 

7. l'rges Governments to provide, in addition to the data alre(l.(ly furnished in 
their annual reports to the Secretary-General, other relevant information on the 
extent, patterllS and any new trends in the abuse of narcotic drugs aud psycho· 
tropic substances, as well as infOrmation on programmes undertaken to reduce 
illicit rlemand for drugs; 

8. ReqUests the Secretary-General to strengthen and expand, to the extent 
possible, anrl in co-operatio" with specialized agencies. the facilities available to 
assist Governments which request it in their work to reduce illicit demand for 
drugs. 

REconDED VOTE ON RESOLUTION 32/126 

YES ABS1.'A'IN NO YES ABSTAIN NO 
8 Afghanistan _____________________ _ 

Albania _________________________ _ 
• CYP1'ns __________________________ _ 

Czechoslovakia _8 ________________ _ 
8 Algeria _. _________________________ _ 
8 Angola ___ .. ______________________ _ 

Democratic Kumpnchea ___________ _ 
8 Democratic Yemell _______________ _ 

• Argentina _. _____________________ _ 8 Denmarl{ _______________________ .. _ 
8 Australia _______________ "'_~ .. _____ _ • DjibOuti ________________________ _ 
8 Austria _________________________ _ • Dominican Republic _________ .. ____ _ 
• Bunamas ________________________ _ • Ecuudor _________________________ _ 
• Blthl'ain _________________________ _ I) Egypt ___________________________ _ 
CI Bangludesh _____________________ _ 8 El Salvador __________________ :;'-.. _~ 
• Barbados _______________________ _ Equatorial Gtdneu ______________ ~ __ 
• Belgium _________________________ _ 
o Benin _ .. _________________________ _ 

• E~~iopia _, _____________________ . __ 
• FIJl _____________________________ _ 

• Bhutan __________________________ _ 8 Finland _________________________ _ 
o Bolivia _____________ .. ___________ _ a. France __________________________ _ 
8 Botswana _______________________ _ 8 Gahon _____ .. ____________________ _ 
• Brazil _______ .. ___________________ _ GUlllbia _________________________ _ 

Bulgaria ____ .•. _8 ________________ _ German Dem. Burma __ .. _____ 8 ________________ _ Rep_--_______ 0 ________________ _ 
8 Burundi ________ .. ________________ _ 8 Germany, Fed. Rep _______________ _ 

Byelorussia • Ghnna __________________________ _ 
SSR _________ 8 ________________ _ 8 Greece __________________________ _ 

8 Canada _________________________ _ Grenada _______________________ . __ 
Cape Yerdp. ______________________ _ 8 Guatemala ______________________ _ 

8 Central African Emp _____________ _ 8 Guinea __________________________ _ 
8 Chad ___________________________ _ • Guineu-Bissau ___________________ _ 
• Chile ___________________________ _ a. Guyuna _________________________ _ 

Chinu ___________________________ _ 8 Ilaiti ___________________________ _ 
8 Colombia ________________________ _ • Honduras _______________________ _ 

Comoros ____________________ .,.---
• Congo ________________________ ~ __ _ 

I-Iullgary _______ 8 ________________ _ 
8 Icelanrl __________________________ _ 

• Costa Rica _______________________ _ 8 India ___________________________ _ 
Cuba _________ ,.8 ________________ _ 8 Inclonesia _______________________ _ 
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RgCOUU!!:D Yo'!!!: ON R~;SOLU'rION 32/126-.Cont!nuetl 

• Iran ____ ~ _______ -----------------• Iraq ______ ~ ___ • _________________ _ 
• Irelall.d __________________________ _ o Israel ___________________________ _ 
• Italy __ • __________________________ _ 
• Ivory Coast ______________________ _ 
o Jamaica _________________________ _ 
o Japan _______ ~~ __________________ _ 
o Jordan __________________________ _ 
o I{enya __________________________ _ 
o Kuwait ________________ . _________ _ 
• IJao I'eoples Dem. Rep ____________ _ ° I.ebanon _____________ . ____________ _ 
o Lesotho _________________________ _ 
• Liberia __________________________ _ 
• Libyan Arab Jamahiriya __________ _ o Luxembourg _____________________ _ 
o Madagascar _____________________ _ 

:Malawi _____________________ .. ___ _ 
• l\Ialaysia ________________________ _ 
• ~raldives ________________________ _ 
• ~rali ____________________________ _ 
• l\Ialta ___________________________ _ 
o l\Iauritania ______________________ _ ° Mauritius _______________________ _ 
• ~lexico __________________________ _ 

Mongolia ______ 0 _____________ .• __ _ o l\Iorocco _________________________ _ 
o l\Iozambique _____________________ _ o Nepal ____________________________ . 
o Netherlands _____________________ _ 
• New Zealantl _____________________ _ 
o Nicaragua ______________________ _ o Niger ______ . _____________________ _ 
o Nigeria _________________________ _ 
It Norway ___________________ •. _____ _ 
o Oman _____________________ • ______ _ 
o Pakistan ________________ .. _______ _ 
• Panama _________________________ _ 
• Papua New Guinea _______________ _ 
• Paraguay _______________________ _ 
• Peru ____________________________ _ 
• Philippines ______________________ _ 

Poland ________ 0 ________________ _ 
• POl'tug&.l ________________________ _ 
• Qatar ___________________________ _ 
~ ItoU)aniu ________________________ _ 
• Rwanda ______________________ • __ _ 

SaU)oa __________________________ _ 
• Sao ToU)e and Pr:i.ncipe ___________ _ 
o SaUdi Arabia ____________________ _ 
• Senegal ________________________ ~_ 

Seychelles _______________________ _ 
• 1:\1erra LeOOle _____________________ _ 
• Singapore _______________________ _ 
o Somalia _________________________ _ 

South Africa _____________________ _ 
• Spain ___________________________ _ 
• Sri I.nnka ________________________ _ 
• Sudan .,. ________________________ .. __ 
• Surinam ________________________ _ 
o Swaziland _______________________ _ 
o Sweden _________________________ _ 
• Syrian Arab RE.'public _____________ _ 
• Thailand ________________________ _ 
• Togo ____________ . __________ ~ _____ _ 
o Trinidlltl and 'l'obago ______________ _ o Tunisia _________________________ _ 
• Turkey __________________________ _ 
II Uganda _________________________ _ 

Ul;:rainial1 SSR __ .. _______ o ________________ .. 
USSR _ .• _______ 0 ________ ---------

o United Arab Em1rntes _____________ _ 
o -United 7i\:1ngtlolll __________________ _ 
• Un. Rep. of Cameroon _____________ _ 
.' Un. Re'(). of Tunzania ______________ _ 
• UnitedStates _____________________ _ 

Upper Yolta '" ~ ____________________ _ 
• Uruguay ________________________ _ 
• Venezu(Jla _______________________ _ 
• Viet Nam ________________________ _ 
o Yemen _________ .. ________________ _ 

o Yugoslavia -----------------------• Zaire ____________________________ _ 
o Zambia __________________________ _ 

-Lnter nclvlsecl the Secretarint it Imcl\ntcnded to vote In fnvour. 

Hon. ROBERT N. RMITlI, 
A8sistant SCIJl'ctary of Defell8e (Ilcalth Affair8) , 
Thc Pentagoll, Washington, D.O. 

JULY 27. 1978-

DEAR Mn. SM1'l'lI : 'fhe National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA) shart's your 
conCE.'rn and that of othE.'rs who havE.' studied the mature of the drug abusE.' prob
lem in the military servicE.'s, nnd we are p1'cparE.'(l and willing to help you lauuch 
a program of studies to assess the extent and consequences of illicit drug nbuse 
among the military. 

The epidemiologicalrE.'search su~ported by NIDA over the past four years (and 
earlier by the National Institute of Mental Health and the Special Action Office 
for Drug Abuse Prevl'ntion) has helped dewlop a sizable group of competent, 
active scif'ntists specializing in such studies of substance 11se nud abuse. The 
names tUld affiliations of these researchers are available along with descriptions 
of their l)rojects and in many cases publications resulting from thE.'ir work. One 
whom you may know about is Dr. 1.ee Robins of Washington University in 
St. 1.ouil'1, who cOIllluctetl thE.' £o11owup study of Vietnam veterans. Others includE': 
Dr. John O'Donnell, lJnivE'rsity of KE.'ntucl,y: Dr. 11'11 Cisin, George WashingtO'D 
Uniyersity; Dr. William McGlothlin, University of California at Los Angeles; 
and Dr. Hoyd Johnston, University of Michigan. 
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You should h(~ awnre also that the National I'nstitute on Drug Abuse haS \ln~ler· 
taken research· on the ~ffects of drugs on complex human performance which 
mny have relevance to military tasks, such us (lriving and other psychomotor 
tusks. The individuals I)(~rforlUillg this research nrc: 

Dr. Herbert Moslwwitz, Southern California Research Institute, Los Angeles, 
Calif. 

Dr. Everett Elllnwood, Dulte University, Department of Psychiatry, Durhnm, 
N.C. 

It would be h(11)ful if you would let us lmow when you can meet with llS to 
lliscuss your needs for this kind of informution. You or your designatell repre
sentatives may wish to meet with members of NIDA's research staff to begin to 
t>stablish a worldng relationship. Please let me or Dr. William Pollin, Director of 
the Division of Research, know when you would lilw to hold such a meeting. The 
telepl\one numbers are, respectively: 443-6480 and 443-1887 . 

. I Bincerely yours, 

o 
KABST J. BESTEMAN, 

A.otinu Dil·cctol'. 
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